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AT A TERM OF THE APPELLATE COURT, y "

Beg-un and held at Ottawa, on Tuesday, the fourth day of April,

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and sixteen,

within and for the Second District of the State of Illinois:

Present--The Hon. JOHN M. NIEHAUS , Presiding Justice,

Hon. DUANE J. CARNES, Justice.

Hon. DORRANCE DIBELL, Justice

CHRISTOPHER C. DUFFY, Clerk.

E. M. DAVIS, Sheriff.

BE IT REMEMBERED, that afterwards, to-wit: on

FEB 1 3^W the opinion of the Court was filed in

the Clerk's office of said Court, in the words and figures

following, to-wit:





Gen. l\o, 6228.

Mady Adams,
Defendant in Error,

-vs-

Elgln and Belyidere Electric
Co.,

Plaintiff in Error.

Agenda 82

Error to the circuit court
of Boone county.

NIEHAUS, P. J.

The plaintiff in error operates an interurban electric

railway between Elgin and 3elvidere; and its line crosses

Warren Avenue, a public street in the city of Belvidere in a

nearly easterly and westerly direction. On July 27, 1913,

an electric passenger car of the plaintiff in error coming from

the east, after entering the city of Belvidere, came into contact

with the buggy of the defendant in error at the Warrem Avenue

crossing. The defendant in error, v/ith her daughter-in-law,

Mrs .Miller, on the day in question, was riding in a top buggy

driving a single horse, on Warren Avenue, going south, and had

Just reached the crossing when the buggy was struck, and the

impact resulted in breaking one of the wheels of the buggy,

smashing the top off the buggy over the occupants, and causing

the horse to run away, whereby the defendant in error v/as in-

jured; and she testifies that she was precipitated partly over

the dashboard of the buggy, and one of her legs forced' through

the bottom of the buggy; that the horse ran away, and lying over

the da3hb(4«B4., bent forward vlth her head betwean the Whipple

tree, her left leg through the .cttom and her right leg over

the box of the buggy, she hung onto the lines while the l.orse
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was CTuaning away dragging the demolished buggy for about a bl ck

west, when the horse was stopped.

(The defendant in error coinr:eice4 this suit in the circuit

ootirt of Boone county to recover lamages for the injuries alleged

to have been sustained by her. She declaration x filed contains

two counts. The negligence charged in the first count against

the plaintiff in error is a failure to give a sufficient warning

of the . pproach of its interurban car by ringing a bell or sound-

ing a whistle; and In addition thereto in the second count it is

alleged that the car appro-.chad the erossing at a hight and

dangerous rate of speed. To these charges In the declaration

the plaintiff in error filed the general issue upon which the

case proceeded to a trial by jury. The jury found the plaintiff

In error guilty and assessed the damages of the defendant in

error at $2,000; whereupon a motion for a new trial was made, which

was disallowed by the court, and a judgment rendred upon the

verdict, and from this judgment a writ of error is prosecuted,

A ntunber of matters are assigned as error; bu t the princi-

pal questions raised are, that tie evidence is insufficient to

support the verdict; that the evidence does not show the negligence

charged in the declaration; and that it proves that the defendant

In error was guilty of contributery negligence; also that the

court erred In its rulings on instructions; and that the damages

are excessive.

According to the testimony adduced on the part of the

plaintiff in error she and her companion, Mrs.Miller, who was

her daughter-in-law, were rlAlng along on Warren Avenue in the

TtJUggy, which had the side curtaitts and back curtains up. She

was driving a single horse at e slow trot toward the crossing in
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question. When they got to the Moon place, which is on the

east side of Warren Avenue, about 150 feet from the crossing, both

she and her companion looked and listened for an approaching oar,

and kept looking almost continuously toward the interurban track,

"but that their view tovmrd the track, which was to the southeast,

was greatly interfered with, and sometimes totally out off by

certain intervening obstructions, some of which were on the Vail

place, v/hich was situated toward the east and next to the right of

way of pi^ntiff in error, and on this place there were buildings

a dwelling house and bams and out-houaes and large trees covered

with foliage, and with limbs reaching within seven feet of the

groxind, as well as a number of small fruit trees, about six or seven

feet in height, and on the right of \ ay there was a fence nuiiiing

along the northerly side toward the east, which was four and a half

feet high, and covered with morning glories, and on the right of way

there wer also high weeds and sun flowers and underbrush, and in

the midst of the weeds and underbrush there was also a small bushy

tree, all interfering with the view of defendant in error toward

the interurvan track, in the direction irom which the car in

question was approaching. And the defendant in error :nd her com-

panion, I-irs.Miller, testify that although they were on the alert

and tried to ascertain the appraoh of any interurban car by looking

and listening, they did not hear any ?/arning nor gee any approaching

oar until they were almogt on the track; that defendant in error,

after hving looked towtrd the east for a oar aid not noticing any,

turned just before getting to the crossing to the west and looked

in that direction for a car, and as she turned back to again look

to the east he saw it coming and heard three sharp blasts of the
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whistle. The car at the cioment she saw it was almost on the east

line of the crossing running at a high rate of speed, and her horse

had stepped over the nearest rail; that she immediately pulled the

horse around to the right and that the horse q.uickly turned to the

right, and therehy cleared the svriftly approaching car} Ijut that the

«ar nevertheless struck the "buggy with the result before stated.

Mrs.Iilller, who was with the dtfondant in error, in the hu^gy,

corroborates hor upon all material points, and other witnesses

corroborate the defendant in error in some of the details related

"by her with reference to the manner in which she approached the

crossing, and conoeming the obstructions whioh interfered with her

Tiew, as to the speed of the #a* and as to the tiase vj^em the

whistle sounded, IPhe testimony of the defendant in error and her

companion, ; owever, are direct-ly in conflict with that of the motor-

man 6Jad the conductor who had charge of the running of the car;

other witnesses also testified for the plaintiff in error aadin

contradiction of the testimony of the defendant in error.

To determine the question of the weight of the eridence it

was necessary to pass upon the eredioility of the various witnesjes

Counsel for plaintiff in error strongly contends that the witnesses

who testified for the plaintiff in error were more worthy of be-

lief than the witnesses for the defendant in error, and that these

witnesses really lurnished the only rsliable evidence in the ea»»

and that their tec^timoay shsnld havecontrolled the jury in arriving

at a verdict; and that since it did not so iEipress the jury it

shot>.ld so impress tMs court, and that taking the te«timoi^ of the

witnesses for the plaintiff in error as presenting the facts In

the case the verdict is clearly against the weight of the evif. nee.
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It is a well settled rule, howerer, the wisdom of which

has been repeatedly emphasized "by courts of review, that a Jury

which sees and hears the witnesses is In a "better position to pass

upon their credibility than a court which feviews only the record;

and it is for that reason that it has been considered the acknowledged

province of the Jury to determine (Questions of fact which depend

on the credibility of witnesses where there is a conflict in the

evidence. The jury in this case determined the conflict in

the evidence in I'avor of the defendant in error, and must have done

so by believing the testimony of certain witnesses, and we, as a

court of review, v/ould not be -warranted in saying that they should

have accepted the testimony of other v/itnesses as representing

greater or clearer elements of verity. C.C. R. Co. v Bork, 128

111. App. 357; 117 Ill.App.315.

Whether or not the employes of the pliiintiff in error in

charge of the oar in question were guilty of the negligence charged

in the declaration;whether or not they gave the defendant inerror

proper and sufficient warning of the approach of the oar before it

reached the crossing; and whether or not the car was runing at

a high and dangerous rate of speed in approaching the crossing,

considering the conditions that prevailed there, as well as whether

or not the defendaiat in error exercised the care and caution f»r

her safety which a reasonably prudent person would have exercised

under simila* conditions and ircumstances, to avoid injury,

were all purely questions of fact for the jury to determine, and

the jury having determined them this court would not be justified

in saying that they should have been determined differently unless

the verdict was manifestly against the weight of the evidence, which

we are not warranted in holding for the reasons before stated.
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Plainti f in error contends that error was oommitted be-

cause some of the instruotions which were req^uested on its hehalf

were refused. Refused instruction No« 1, which is pointed out,

is as follows:- " It is not the exercise oi' ordinary care and pru-

dence for a person to drive with a horse directly on to a railroad

crossing, known to het at the time to he dangerous, without making

an effort "by stopping, or listening, or otheiwise, to ascertain

v/hether a ear is approaching, or whether it is safe to drive on the

track with a horse."

Plaintiff in error insists that hecause this instruction was

held proper in the case of C,& U.R.Ry. Co, v Hatch, 79 111. 1S7,

it w.T-s proper in this case and should have been given. It appears,

howeverm that the p .rticular facts constituting contrihutory neg-

ligence upon which the instructon was hased in the Hatch case

were different, and moreover, were undisputed. The alleged

negligence in the I-iatch case, as stated "by the supreme court, "con-

sisted of the running of a train composed of three or four cars and

an engine, backwards against a one-horse wagon laden v/ith stoves

and cement, belonging to appellee, as it was crossing appellant's

track in one of the streets of the city of Chicago, The teamster

in charge of appellee's wagon knew that the corssfag was dangerous

and had been familiar with it for four or five years. **** There

is also evidence that the teamster on first seeing the approaching

train, and while out of danger, stopped his horse very sudtL.enly

throwing him back on his hatmches, and then urged him loarward

aoros : the track*" Refrrring to the main fact of contributory

negligence, the court says:- " He made no effort to ascertain

"Whether there was danger, before passing onto the crossing; but

directed his attention, as he says, to getting his horse up the
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grade." It is apjarent that in the Hdtchi case no effort was maue

Tjy the plaintiff to ascertain whether there was danger from an

approaching train or oars, hefore passing, onto the crossing, and

this was practically admitted, and could therefore properly he

assumed in an instruction. But in this case whether or not the

defendant in error made a proper effort to mscertainthe danger,

was a matter in dispute, and about which there w s a conflict

in the evidence.

It is error for a court, in an instruction, to assume as

true a fact which is in dispute. ( I.C.R.R.Co. v. Zang, 10 111,

App, 594;LIerrill v.Corhin, 15 Ill.App, 81; City of Chicago r Edson,

45 111, App. 417; City of Chicago v Ripley, 84 111, 8E; G.St.L,&

©.R.H.Co. V Hutchinson, 120 111. 587; Liohile & O.R.R, Co,, v Eealy,

100 Ill.App, 586.) The instruction, therefore, was properly re-

fused.

Appellant's refused instruction Ho, E, is as follows :-

" If the evidence in this case shows tha. IJary Adams tookthe

tisk of crossing in front of the oar before it could strike her,

and in this was mistaken, that she miscalculated , and from any

cause of her own was not able to pass safely in front, the plaintiff

must bear the loss und the jury nust find for the defendant."

This instruction was properly refused because There was no

evidence in the case from w; ich a reasonable inference might be

drawn that the appellee crossed in front of a car, or took the

risk of crossing in front of any car, or that, she was struck because

she attempted to cross in front of a car, and had miscalculated

her ability to pass in safety, before it would strike her. In-

structions which are n o t based ikpon evidence or upon what mey be

a reasonable inference from the evidence, are properly refused.
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Plaintiff in error's refused instruction Nol 5 is as follows:

" The court instructs the Jury that if you believe from the evidence

in the case that the plaintiff had sufficient opportunity to hear

the sounding of the whistle of the car in question, and that such

whistle was sounded when the plaintiff was several rods north of

the railroad track, then you should consider tiiis ca se the same

as though the rlaintiff did hear the whistle and then and in spite

of such warning rode along la the carriage until the carriage was

struck by the car, and then plaintiff then was guilty of such

contrihutory negligence as v/ould prevent her irom recovering in

this case. ilnd the jury o.re instructed that this is true even

though you may believe from the evidence that the motorman while

the car was approaching the orossingin question did not maintain

a proper outlook, or that the car was approaching said crossing

at a high rate of speed. The law is that if the plaintiff was

guilty of any negligent act which caused ot contributed to cause

the collision, damage, or injury in question, then no matter whether

the defendant or its employees were negligent or not, the plaintiff

cannot recover."

It may be said concerning this instructuon that we are

not prepared to hold that a person about to drive across a railroad

track, especially at a city crossing, who has opportunity to hear

a whistle sounded as a warning of . n approaching train, but does

not in fact hea* it, shall be charged with the sacxe responsibility

concerning it as if he had heard it. We are of opinion that the

Instruction was properly refused.

We cannot agree with plaintiff in error in its contention

that error w;;-s committed because the 4th, 5th and 6th instructions

given for defendant in error contain certain repetitions of state-
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ments concerning the law nd the respective rights and duties of

a railroad company and a person crossing its tracts at a street

crossing. These repetitions are not challerj^d as being erroneous,

and it does not apoear that repetitions of the law could have

created in the minds of the jury an erroneous impression of the law,

nor that the repetitions could have prejudiced the rights of

plaintiff in error in any v/ay.

It is also contended that the 5th instruction given for

the defendant in error assumed that there was brush on the right

of v;ay of plaintiff in error, and that there is no evidence what-

ever that there v;as any hrush on the right of way. In reference

to this criticism of the instruction it is sufficient to say that

there is evidence in the record thct there as brush on the right

of way, or what would reasonably come within the meaning of that

term.

The instructions given state the law governing the case with

substantial correctness upon all the points involved, and no error

is apparent either in the giving or the refusal of the instructions.

What we have said concerning the finding of the .jury upon the main

issues jn the case applies with equal forc:e to the contention of

the plaintiff in error that the damages fixed in the verdict are

excessive. If the defendant in error's statement as to the extent

of her injuries, the pain and suffering connected therewith, and her

inability to do the work she formerly did in consequence thereof,

was truthful, the damages assessed by the Jury are not excessive.

It is evident that the jury came to the conclusion that the injuries

of the defendant in error were real, and not feigned, and we cannot

say that they v;ere not justified in reaching this conclusion.

The judgment is affirmed,
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Gen. No. 6266. Agenda 26.

1

Anna Weideibold, Edith GerTDer,
Christina Schumacher,Emma Kurfiss,
Alfred Kurfiss, Charles Kurfiss, )

Matilda Speer, Harold Kurfiss, )

Eva Kurfiss and Zelma Kurfiss, )

(Complainants) )

Appellees, )

vs. : Appeal from the City Court
) of Sterling.

George Ifethis, )

Appellant, )

(William Meyer, Lena Meyer, )

Carrie lehman, Daniel Lehman, )

William Vetter, Lena Vetter, )

Louisa Eshelman, Aaron Eshelman, )

Michael Vetter and Predericka )

Kurfiss, I)efendants .

)

)

Hiehaus, P. J.

This is a bill in equity for an accounting filed hy

the appellees, Anna Weiderhold and others, who are heirs of the hody

of John Kurfiss, deceased, in the City Court of the City of Sterling,

against the appellant, George LKthis, as Tnistee, and the heirs at la^v

of Gottliet Vetter, deceased. The bill alleges that John Kurfiss

was one of the heirs of Carl P. Kurfiss, deceased, and that by the

terms of the last will of Carl P. Kurfiss, the share of John Kurfiss

was devised to George Llathis, the appellant, as Trustee, to be held

and invested by said Trustee for the benefit of said John Kurfiss;

the interest accruing from said trugt fund to be paid to him annual-

ly; and that by the terms of said last will the trust fund so

created was to be divided at the death of John flurfiss equally

among the heirs of his body, who are the complainants. The bill

further alleges that said will also provided that if a home could

safely be secured by using the trust fund held by the appellant he
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might Invest the same in such home for mid John Kurfiss, if such

home could be procured hy means of such trust fund, so as to he en-

tirely without incumbrance; and in that case such home should be

deeded to said Jphn Kurfiss, and the trust ended.

The appellees also charge in the bill that appellant never

made any report of accounting as Trustee nor purchased such home for

John Kurfiss so as to be free from incumbrance; but alleges that on

August 13th 1907, the appellant entered into a contract with one

Gottlieb Vetter, since deceased, for the purchase of a home for said

John Kurfiss, and that on said contract there is a balance due of

about ^^600. That appellant made John Kurfiss several payments, the

amotint of wlich is imknown to appellees; and it is alleged that

although appellant knew hov/ much was due from himself as Trustee to

the heirs of the body of John Kurfiss, deceased, and how much he had

paid to said Vetter on the contract for the purchase it a home, he

neglected and r- fused to inform them concerning these matters.

The answer filed by appellant denies that he nev^^r had any

accounting with John Kurfiss, deceased, and avers that he did have

auch accounting, and that since the death of John Kurfiss he has

offered to make account to the heirs of John Kurfiss, and also dehies

that he ever refused to give the appellees information in regard

to his trusteeship; but avers, that he is and at all times has been

ready and willing to pay to the heirs of Sottlieb Vetter the balance

due them on said contract; and to pay such money as may remain

payable to the heirs of John Kurfiss upon an accounting.

The case was referred to the Master, who made a report of

the evidence and his findings, and upon this report the court entered

a decree, finding that George Llathis, the appellant, received as

Trustee for John Ktirfiss, the sum of #2242. 5E, which with interest

to June 1st 1915, at 5$^ made a total of ;|3162.42; that Mathis never
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made any report as Trustee, and never had made any acoounting, and

that he had failed and neglected to account to the heirs of John

Kurfiss; that appellant, as Trustee for John Kurfiss, entered into

a contract for the purpose of a home for said John Kurfiss, at

Sterling, Illinois, with GrOttlieb Vetter, since deceased, and that

there was due on said contract on June 1st 1915, a balance of .|556.15

to the heirs of Gottlieb Vetter, deceased; and that there was due

from said appellant, as Trustee, a balance of |975. which sum, howver,

included the balance stated to be due to the heirs of Gottlieb Vetter;

and the cotirt ordered payment of aid amount of $975 into court, with

interest thereon at 5% per annum until paid; the decree also allows

the appellant $50 as compensation for his services as Trustee, and

orders the costs of the suit to be charged against the trust fund.

An appeal was prayed from the decree, by the appellant,

and the case is brought to this court for review upon two assignments

of error, namely: That the court refused to allow $150 instead of -^50

as compensation for the services of the appellant as Trustee, and

that the court erred in refusing to allow appellant as credits upon

his account as Trustee certain notes given by John Kurfiss to api ellant

amounting to the sum of $419.70, and interest thereon from Pebruury

1st 1907. In addition to these errors the appellees have assigned

the following cross errors, namely: That the court erred in allowing

appellant $100 for the money paid to Louisa Heffler, and erroed in

ordering the costs of the case to be borne by the appellees and charged

against the trugt fund, and erred in allowing appellant $50 compensa-

tion for his Berviaes as Trustee.
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The evidence shows that the appellant aoted as Trustee by

virtue of a clause in the codicil to the will of Carl F. Kuxfiss,

deceased, which designated him to take charge of the share which John

Kurfiss was to receive from the estate of the testator; which clause

is as follows: " Said share of my estate which should go to my son,

John Kurfiss, I hereby devise and bequeath to my friend George Ifethis,

to have and to hold in trust for my son John Kurfiss, to be held and

invested for his benedit, and the inter st of said share of money

shall be paid to him annually during his life, said share of money

to be paid share and share alike to the heirs of his body, when dead*

It is, however, my will, that whenever a home can be safely secured

by using this money, said Trustee shall so invest the fund held in

trust by him ; provided said home can be secured so as to be entire-

ly .without incumbrance, in which case said home shall be deeded to my

son John Kurfiss, and thus end the trust."

According to the reports of the executors of the estateof

Carl F.Kurfiss, it apiears that the appellant, as Trustee, received

for John Kurfiss the following sums: February 1, 1906, spSie.ee;

1/Iay 1, 1906, ^1235.32; November 4, 1912. 0592.53, making a total of

§2342.52. The Master in his report deducted ^100 from the amount

received, which had been paid to Louisa Heffler, one of the devisees

of the testator, by direction of the will. The appellant was one of

the executors of the will of Carl P.Kurfiss as well as Trustee for

John Kurfiss. The will provides that "the sum of $190.00 shall be

deducted from the share of my son, John Kurfiss, and shall be paid to

my daughter Louisa Eoefler." The $100.00 item had been paid to

Louisa Eoefler under this provision of the will, and should have been
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deducted from the $516.66 which the report of the executors shows

was paid to appellant as Trustee, on February 1st 1906; the appellant

really received $416.66 as Trustee, and hot $516.66. The Master made

the correction, and v/e think it was properly made.

The duties which devolved on the appellant, as Trustee, hy

the terms of the will were to Invest the trust ftmd for the benefit of

John Kurfiss, Ktii«hx«aacxys so that it wuld produce inter .at and to

pay the interest which was thereby produced, annually, to John Kur-

fiss, and there is a direction in the will that if a home could be

safely socured for John Kurfiss by using the trust fund for that pxir-

pose that then the Trustee was to invest the fund in such homej if

such home could be secured with the trust fund so as to be entirely

without invumbranee, and the home was to be deeded to John Kurfiss,

and the tr.cst then ended.

The evidence shows that the trust func was invested by

appellant by making various loans a d the loans so made produced a

reasonable interest. It is not material at this time ezcept on the

question of compensation of the trustee, to consider the uuestion

whether the loans so made were properly safe-guarded by security,

inasmuch as there is nothing in the record to indicate that any part

of the funds loaned out was lost or diminished thereby.

In order to simplify the proof as to the amount of this ac-

crued interest and for greater certainty in the matter of accounting,

it was stipulated by the parties that the appellant should be chargeable

with interest on the trust funds that ca:e to his hands at the rate of

5^ per annum from the date of their receipt, and that he should be

allowed interest at the rate of5^ per annum on all moneys paid out

by him, by check, money order or otherwise on account of his trustee-

ship, said interest to be computed from the respective dates of said

payments made by him. The court found the amount of this interest
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to June 1st, 1915, to be si5919.90.

The appellant also sought to carry into effect the provision

in the will concerning the procuring of a home for Joh:^ Kurflas, and

it is apparent from the evidence that what he did in reference to

this feature of the trust was done in good Taith, and believing that he

was properly carrying into effect the provisions of the will. He made

a written contract on the ISth day of August, 1907, as Trustee, with

Gottlieb Yetter, for the purchase of this home. The purchase price

agreed upon was :|1500, $300 of which was paid in cash at the time of

making the contract, and it was agreed in the contr iot that $275 was

to be paid on October 15, 1907; the balance of the purchase price

could be paid at any interest paying time, but w s to become due and

payable six months after the death of Gottlieb Vetter, It was stipu-

lated in the contract that the contract should in effect become a

warranty deed to said George Mathis upon the payment of the amount

due thereon into any Hational Bank in Sterling, and the filing of a

receipt showing paymeit, in the office of the Recorder of Deeds, in

case the heirs of Gottlieb Yetter refused to execute a deed; and

there is also a provision in the contract that as much money as might

be needed for the maintenance of said Gottlieb Vetter, at any time,

sho Id be paid with reasonable promptness, and that the property was

to be deeded to John Kurfiss or his heirs. The home thba secured

was turned over to John Kurfiss and he and his family took possession

of it and occupied it and enjoyed the use of it up to the time of the

death of John Kurfiss; whereupon it passed into the possession and use

of the appellees, as heirs

•
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The appellant paid the stun of |1052.E6 from the trust fxmd on

the home purchased, under the terms of the contract made with Gottlieb

Vetter prior to the death of Vetter; ho also turned over to John Kurfiss

from the trust fund the amotmt of $450 to repair, remodel and improve

this home, so as to make it more comfortable, ,nd to better adapt it for

use and enjoyment as a home. It is true that appellant did not carry

into effect the provision of the will of Carl B« Kurfiss in regard to

the purchase of such home exactly as contemplated by the testator.

The idea of the testator no doubt was that the home to be urohased

shall be one that v;ould come within the purchasing pov/er of the fund,

and paid for at once, so as not to leave an unpaid balance v/hich might

encumber it. Nevertheless, there is not a direct inhibition in the

will against the purchase of such home by the Trustee on partial pay-

ments. The amount stipulated to be paid for this home together with

the amounts paid out for repairing and improving it, clearly came

within the purchasing power of the trust fund, vnd the p ..yment of all

the money would have left the home \vithout encumbrance, as the testator

contemplated it s: oulu be. So that while the manner of procuring the

home for John X.urfiss was somewhat irregular, it wos intended to be

and would have resulted finally in practically complying with the

directions given in the will, John iCurfiss in his lifetime and the

a.ipellees as heirs of his body, had the sameai use and enjoyment of

this home as if the same had been purchased and paid for, in the exact

manner contemplated by the testator as expressed in his will.

We are of opinion that the money expended for the home and

for its repair, improvement and remodeling by the Trustee were projD

r

charges against the corpus of the trust estate, and wore properly

deducted therefrom.

It is insisted by appellees that the appellant should ha e
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made an aocounting as Trustee, to them, as heirs of the body of

John Kiirfiss, immediately after the death of Joh,i Kxirfiss, hut it ap-

pears that three of those heirs were minors, and under these cir-

cxunstaaoes no personal settlement of the matters in ooatroversy could

have heen made which would hare heen binding upon all. If the adult

heirs had decided to enforce a settlement or accounting they should

have had a guardian appointed for the minors; and appellant cannot

legally be regarded in default because a settlement and aocounting

with the persons interested was not made#

We are of opinion that the amount of the notes and interest

thereon which were held by the appellant against John Kurfiss and which

he had given to appellant for the groceries and provisions and family

necessaries v;ith which the Trustee had provided him, are a prope r

charge against the accumulated interest which accrued on the fund,

up to the time of the death of John Kurfiss, These groceries, pro-

visions and family necessaries were really lurnished to Jahn Kurfiss,
they

in lieu of payments of interest, and because Haam were furnished no

doubt accounts for the fact that John Kurfiss did not demand nor re-

ceive the interest which was accumul;\ting on the trust fund.

Equitably, therefore, the Trustee should have the right to apply this

interest in liquidation of the debt which was really incurred v/ith

reference to its payment out of this interest.

But there is another reason why equity would require the

application of this interest to the payment of the notes in question.

The interest which had accumulated in the hands of the Trustee at the

time of the death of John Kurfiss, the Trustee was holding for John

Kurfiss; it was the property of John Kurfiss and at the time of his

death it passed to the appellees as his heirs at law, and not as heirs
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of his body under th.e terms of the will of Carl LZurfiss but the

appellees arc entitled to it as heirs at law, subject to the paymeat

of the debts of John Kurfiss. The right, therefore, to apply it in

liquidation of this debt of John Kurfiss is superior to the right of

the heirs at law to receive it and it should therefore be so applied,

The question of oompensation for the services of the Trustee

which is raised by the appellants' assignment of errors and the cross-

errors assigned by the appellees is a matter addressed to tre sound

discretion of the trial court.

It is apparent in this case that to have properly carried

out the trust the appellant should have filed a bill in equity in the

circuit court, bringing into court all the parties in interest during

the lifetime of John Kurfiss, and then have made an accounting to the

court. In tiis way all the matters would have been settled for which

this suit was instituted, and he could then also have made an annual

accounting to the court, and would have been in position to have made

a final accounting promptly upon the death of John Eurfiss, and with-

out any delay. His manner of carrying out the trust w-s also somewhat

irregular and negligent, not only in the accounting but in keeping

hi, accounts and in carrying into effect the directions given in the

will; and while the trust estate suffered no loss or diminution on

that account and his conduct of the affairs of the trust estate was

clearly in good faith, yet his negligence and irregularities as

Trustee were proper to be considered by the court in fixing the amount

of compensation; and undoubtedly the court in fixing $50 instead of

|150 claimed by the appellant took all these matters into consideration.

We would not, therefore, be warranted in saying in this case that such

discretion of the court has been abused in fixing the compensation of
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the Trustee. Under the rule cited in Kingsbury vs Powers, 131 111,

182, v/e are of opinion that the costs were properly aharged against the

traat estate, and the costs on this appeal should he divided, appel-

lan t paying one half and appellee the oiher half.

For the reasons stated the decree should he reversed in

part,and the cause remanded with directions that in stating the account

between the parties the interest which was accumulated on the trust

fund at the time of the death of John Kurfiss should he applied In

liquidation of the notes and interest of John Kurfiss, held hy the

appellant. In other respects the decree is affirmed.

Decree affirmed in jart and reversed in part.
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BE IT REMEMBERED, that afterwards, to-wit: on

TFB 1 ' 1917 ^^® opinion of the Court was filed in

the Clerfe's office of said Court, in the words and figures

following, to-wit:





Gen. No. 6357.

People of the Stste of Illinois,

appellee.

V8 Appeal from Re ok Island.

Henry Klehm, appellant*

NiehauB, P. J«

This is an appeal from an order of tlie Circuit Coxirt of

Reck Island County adjudging the appellant Henry Klehrr. guilty

of contempt of court, and adjudging a fine of $35. against hiap,

and costs of suit. It involves the question of the a:thority

of the circuit court to make the iisobedienoe of a subpoena

issued by a notary publio or oo:i!rai83ioner empowered to tak« lepo-

sitiona of witnesses In a case pending in another county, the

basis of contempt proceedings.

It appears from the evidenoe, that the appellant, who

is a resident of Reck Island County, was subpoenaed by Elvira

Sundberg, in her capacity of notary publio and commissionar, to

appear before her on t.e 17th. day of Dacember 1915, and to

produce at that time and place, ail letters, checks, receipts

telegrams and docurnentary evi ienoe concerning his business with

other defeniants, to be used in evidenoe in -^ suit wherein the

liechanios and Merchants Savings Bank of Mollne, Illinois, a

corporation, was plaintiff, and John Klehm, George Klehm,

Charles Klehm and Henry Klehm, . s co-partners, were defendants,

pending in the Superior Courtof Cook County.

The subpoena was duly served on the appellant in person

on the 34t'n. day of November 1915; but he refuse! to obey the

subpoena. Tiie notary publio, Elvira Sundberg, thereupon filed

a petition in the Circuit Court of Rock Island County , alleglmg

that on the 4th. day of October 1915, a iediraus poteatatem

under the seal of the Superior Court of Cook County, in the
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case mentioned , was iuly issued, to her ae Ccrnmiesioner, empower-

ing her to examlns oer+^^ain witneaees named in the notloe and

affidavit filed in that oasej that the appellant was one of

the witnesses to be examined; that she issued a eubpcena duces

tecum under her seal as notary, requiring the appellant to

appear before her on the 7th » day of Deoember 1915, and to

bring with him, the papers and docuinentary evidence mentionedj

and that he neglected and refused tc io so*

Upon the filing of this petition, the Circuit Court or-

dered the clerk to i sue an attachment, iireoted to the sheriff

of Rook Island county, oomnanding him to take the boiy of the

appellant, ani bring him forthwith before the court, to be dealt

with for contempt, for failure to obey the subpoena. Subse-

quently, another order was entered, dir'rcting that appellant

appear and ahow cause instanter, why the court should not enter

an order oo'iimarding him to be and af;pear as a witness for the

plaintiff, before the no ary mentioned, in obedience to the

notary's subpoena.

The appellant thereupon filed a special appearance in

the Circuit Court of Hock Island County; ani asked the court to

quash the writ of attaohment issued; and thereafter the covirt

ordered t.iat the appellant appear before the notary, at the

hour of nine o'clock, at her o'fioe in t>:e city of Moline, to

testify, und to produce the books, statemonte, papers and

documents mentioned in the subpoena; and that in case of his

failure to so appear, that he was directed tp appear before

the Circuit Court of Reck Island county, at ten o'clock A. M,

on the same day, and ahow cause why he failed to appear before

the notary.

Tl:e notary thereupon filed in the oir uit court of

Rook Island oounty, a report, in which she states that the
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appellant failed, ani neglected to appear before her at the

hoxir of nine o'clook, December 18th. ae required by the or ier

theretofore entered by the Cirouit Court; and the appellant

thereupon moved to strike from the filea the report of the

notary, and be discharged from aaid rule, and filed an ana/rer

to the petition of the notary; but the cirouit oourt denied hhe

motion to etrilce the report and to iisoharge the appellant,

and held hie answer to the report to be insufficient; and there-

upon adjuiged that the appe lant's neglect and failure to be

ani appear befor- the notary, at nine o'clook A. M, on the ISth

day of December and to produce the documents, books, and papers

mentioned, was wilful, ani vfithout lawful excuse; ani fined

the appellant $25. and costs, for oontemot of court*

The question pr sented by the reoord, as to the power

and authority of the Circuit Court of Rook Island County, to

punish surrmarlly ^'or contempt of court, unier the circunjatanoea

detailed, is substantially the same as that raised in the caae

of Put3rbaugh vs Smith. 131 111. 199; and it was there passed

upon by the Supreme Court. It was held in that o&so, that the

refusal of a witness to appear before a notary public ani give

his deposition, inobedlenoe to a subpoena issued by the notary

acting under the authority of ii dedimus potestatem . in a case

peniing in another jurisdcition, could not be oonaiiered con-

tempt of court of the tribunal administering the punishment.

In the case cited, the Circuit Court proceeded as

provided by the statute, and in a summary way, as in the case

at bar, to attach an offending witness for contempt of court,

for failing to appear before a notary public, as iireoted by

the Notary's subpoena. The proceedings in this casB, first

by petition, litecting the attention of the oourt to the failizre

and neglect of the witness to appear befor? the net ary, ani £
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afterwards obtaining an order of the oourt ooramanding the

vrltnees to obey the subpoena, to appear before tbe notary,

and then reporting the faot of his refusal to io so, while some-

what different in detail, yet in effect are substantially the

same as those which were resorted to in the case cited«

In this case the proceedings were summary proceedings

instituted for the same purpose, - nfimely, to punish the appel-

lant for disobeying the mandate of the subpoena issued by a

notary who was commissioner to take evidence in a case not

peniing in the court which administers the pvinishment for such

contempt*. It is recognised as a well settled rxile of law,

that only the oourt whose order or authority is lefied, has

the power to punish for contempt, and that the court's authority

oannot be considered as defied when the contempt arises from

disobedience of a writ or irandate issued by another tribunal,

in a case pending in another court* (Rapalje on Contempts,

Sec. 13; Haves on Jurisdiction of courts, Sec. 323-)

In this case, as in the case of Puterbaugh vs Smith

supra, the en^mcry proceedings were in one *;ribunal, for an act

done in derogation of the authority of another tribunal; the

ability of the tribunal administering the punishment, to

Qxeroise its psKsx proper functions, was therefore not involved

and the aot charged, could not have had any tenienoy to hinder

or ielay the latter tribunal in the lawful exeoution of its

authority, which is confined to matters peniing within its

j irisdiotion. The principles enunciated and conclusions reached

in the case of Puterbaiigh vs Smith were reaffirmed an4 again

emphasized, by the Supreme Court, in Molntire vs The Psople,

337 111. 36, and are clearly decisive of the questions here

involved.

We are of opinion therefore, that the appellant oannotbe
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considered aa guilty of contempt of the Cirouit Court of Rock

Island County, In dlsobeyiiig the subpoena of the Notary Public

and the Cirouit Court of Rocll Island Coiinty was without power

to punieh the appelant for such dieobedlenoe. The judgment

of the court is therefore reversed^!,

Judgment reversed*
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S&'iia Coonan, upps.llee

va Ajpeal from Will,

Jan;3a Straka .:t al appsllunta

•

Nlehaua, P. J.

This iB a suit brought by the a,ppellea, Sadie Coo.ian,

in the Circuit Court of Will County, against the appellante,

Jsumea Straka and Josephine Straka, doing business as Joliet

Steam Dye House, to recover damages from personal injuries

which tue appellee olaims to have auatained, ae the reault

of being struck and thrown upon the ground, by appellants'

automobile, -vhen she was crossing Arch Court, a public street

In the city of Joliet.

The declaration filed contains two counts. The 'iTirat

count alleges, that the automobile of the appellants was opera-

ted and managed by a servant and agent of the appellants; and

that it was run at a high and dangerous rate of speed, at the

crossing; and that the appellants' servant failed to give the

appellee any warning or signal of the approach of the automobile

and failed to exercise reasonable oaro to avoid a collision;

that he carelessly, negli.^ently, wilfully and wantonly struck,

collided with and ran over the appellee, who was rightfully

at the intersection of the street in question, and in the

exercise of reasonable care for her own safety.

The second count of the ieolaration sets out sections 1

and 7 of the ordinanoes of the city of Joliet, requiring any

vehicle, except when paaelng another vehicle ahead, to keep

as near the right curb of the street aa possible; ani i:vhen

turning into another street to the left, requiring it to turn

around the intersection of the two streets; and it further

alleges, that the appellants, by their servant and azent in
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charge of th-: automobll® in question, carelessly anl n-^gllg^ntly

drove ar.i operatsd ths £-utomo'bila which struck the appellee,

on the left hanl sida of ths street on which it was then running,

and that In turning the 3orner at the interosction of the

strset in question with Cass atreat, (the etreet which appellee

WS.S orcbaing) failed to cp-^rate and Irive the automobile

around the intersection of the two streets as required by tbe

oriinanc.e referred to; and tha.t he careleasly, negligentiy,

wilfully and wantonly then and there struck, collided with an

i

r«.n ever the appellee, who was rightfully upon aaid public street,

and at the intersection; and in the exercise of reasonable caere

for her cTv-n Sa.fety«

To this declaration the appellants filed the general

isaue, upon which a trial v;a6 had before a jury. The jury found

appellants guilty, and aseeesed apT^ellee'B damages at t90C,

Appellants thereupon made a action or a new trial, which was

overruled; and the Court entered juigmert on the veriiot of

the jury; from which judgment this appeal is prosecuted.

Appellants contend, that the juigment should be reversed

because errors were committed in instructions '.vhich were given

for apellee at the trial, anJ in the refusal of instructions

requested for appellants; also that tlie ver:Jiot io aanifeatly

against the weight of the eviigncs.

There was a conflict in the evidence concerning the

manner in which appellee rsceived her injuries, and as to how

the collision ha.?pen©d. The appellee testified that she was

walking along the south side of Cass atreet, going towari the

east, and ia crosiaing kroh Court, stopped about 13 feet from the

sidewalk, on the orcGsing, to converse with a friend, for a

minute; and taen left her friend, and walked about 3 or 10 f -et

further, on the crossing, and mfas within 10 ot 12 f^et cf the
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south east corner of Arch Stzxst Court and Caes street, '.Then khe

was struok by the automobile In question; that the automobile

was coming along on the left hand aide of Cass street, and tiirned

dlreotly to the left at the corner, instead of turning around

the intersection of the two streets

o

If the testimony of the appellee can be taken aa true,

the appellants' servant in operating the automobile, waa guilty

of negligence in running the machine on the left hanj side of

the street, and near the left curb, instead cf the right, and

in not turning around the intersection of the two streets,

which was a violation of the traffic criinance of the oity of

Joliet; and if the iriver of the oar had observed the re-

Quirerrents of the ordinance, the appellee would not have been

struck, because she was beyond the point ofi the crossing, where

the ordinance required appellant's car to tun into Arch Court.

The failure of &T>pel}ants* servant to observe the requirements

of the ordinance, mider this ats^te of faots , would therefore

be direct oause of appellee being atruck and knocked lo?fn.

There ia a conflict in the evidence, principally betT;7een

the ap:^elles and the driver of the automobile, as to the cir-

cumetanoes under which the acoidant happened; aa to the manner

In which the automobile was driven, the rate of speed, and the

consequences to appellee; and the 3^ry, who saw and hear i the

witnesses , were in the best position to properly determine

which of these parties testifying, gave the most nearly

correct and truthful version of the affair. C, C. Py. Co. v

Bork, 138 111. App. 357; Wabash Ry. Co. v Bar'-ett, 117 111. App

315; The jury evidently believed the testimony of the appellee

as to the manner in whioh the automobile waa driven, and in de-

termining the cireuT.stanoes underwhioh appellee was injured;

and when oonsidered in the light of all the other evidence in
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qqA .XXI VXI ,*#»-i4g . .oO .^S iJ«Jitf*W t^di .qqA .XXI 8SX ,iioa

••XlaqcfA «
.
lOrcl^B*^, ai^;t bevaiXad Y-t*a«»tlra Tf"t •'•T jfi-^S

-aJt nl tr[# .cerrliL a«iir ftXicfomo;fL.u, a::^ doXrfit aX loaaMa 9tit o& •«

{teva^nX aaw '/jXraqqA doidv-^aXau aaooKifaffj/otlo erft %alatmx9f

nti eonetlT* .o ifdiXl r >iai>ianoo no-lw taa



the o«'a'3, thi3 oourt wouli not be warranted in saying that

the jury ware not juatifled in xhis conclusion. Viewai from

this standpoint, the sviience fairly provaa, that the appellants'

ssrv£.nt violated ths aactioria of tha ordinance of ths city of

Joliet rai'srred to, -xnl tha,t thie negligsnoe was the proximate

cauae of he injury to t'ae appellee. Appsllanta' contention

therefore, tha-t the verdict i3 (n&nifeetly against the p;eight of

the evidence, oannot be eustained.

It is true, bcwever, th^t there ia no evidence o::' a wan-

ton or wilful violation cf the ordinance; but this was net

neosBsary ae a baaia for recovery, under the allegations of the

declaration. Tl;cr^ a ieolaration ohargea that a plaintiff .?;aa

injured on account of a specific act of negligence, und also

alleges that tha act oai^aing the injury waa '*s.nton and \<ilful

proof of the negligence alone f urniahea a sufficisnt basie for

recovery. Devine v Delano, 3?3 m, 1S6; Chicago & Grand Trunk

Ry. Co. V Spurney, 127 111. 471; Web-r Wagon Cc. v Kell, 13S

id. 644.

The queation of whether or not the act of appellants'

servant in runnin:; into the appei).ee v/as Arilful and xfanton,

waa not submitted to the jury londer the instructions given; the

contention cf appellants, that tue fourth inetruction gi/en for

appellee, subatitted the .'iueation to the jury; and that the in-

struction T.ight have misled tbe jury into believing that if the

ordinance had been violated by the driver of the automobile on

the xoft hand side cf the street and not around the interaeotfcon,

that 3uoh violation cf itself could be regs-rded -^.b a wilfui

and wanton uot, cannot be ouatained, inasmuoh aa t.ie instruction

ie exproasly limited to aeglig-enoe charged in the declaration;

and by its terms could not have led the jury to oelieve that

it referred to anything but that.



t*di 2)Alx^t at b9tas:t.Bw tc/ ton ilx/ow tiuoo tldf ^t'b^Q or:

soil L9ir^tV .soi«x.'Icx:09 «irf? tt± btt^tfeul iott ttibn X'^l ©^^

*BtajiXls>qqi» •rfl ;f«rit ,eevoiq y-^^^** soneiiv. .inloqlnjcJa aifi'

to Y^co *^^ ^^'0 son«ii£io etf;t lo •xTOlubd* t/.i l;«#JtiIolv j-n^vies

floi^n«?noc •«;+nj8l-ecqA .celieqqjB er+ of ){i;.'tnl er' lo ••ujbo

,t6ai£iej9 td ionnso ««onsiivs tiii

-ams 4) 'io •oaativs on ^1 -nscii t&di «ievoioxf tpuit kl tl

ioa fcJBw dlifJ *wd ieonjaniJtio 9.1;' 1c ttolt^Lotv xulllw lo no;?

«v. l^J^^alaXq ^ .t«;l;f sdsTi^iio aoti-nTJilo9t js - ie;rT .aox^jsi^Iosl

osXd La* ^torii-gtl-aen io iu^ oiiiioaqa ti to iiWoouA a6 tQiulai

l*ixit>i Ln4t aoia^sfi (nm ^lulai »d,^ gniu.iso ios 9di tstit sageXl^

tol aia^d ;ta&icJ:':iua s uodetctij 'i scoX^ oonesiXsoit dif^t ^o lootq

imixl In«iO £ os«o.^JiO id&X .XXI 6VE .onaXeC v oniTeO .^tsTOoST

6cX ,xIeX V .30 no8«W TroaW ;XVi .1." TSX ,x»nii;q3 v .oO .^H

'•jajOiieqqij xo ^o-t* an? ^on to lanJe-/^/. :o nslfsSij^

,no4n«w tn£ Xx/lXi« b£w •s^^s-^qjB 9di oiai -.nlnnui nx /a«viec

•Ai ia»\if^ 9a9tt9UTtkat •tii flan X'^t •^•^ o^ ta^^lmcii/s d-ca s^v.

Tol atvis «o<^^oi^^t«i.i iiJ-ix/el :i1 tj^ii ^utttMlHt^ciA to aoliaetao^

-al •'Ai d*rij tfijs ;xTu^t 9^J o* aoi^ttjp «.;t JL»tf;rlfl5dtic .saXIaqq*

• dt Xl t'ttiit 3|tjJhr»iX9c. otnl t*^t a'^t l?»X8i3i av^xf txTjix aol^ouila

no aXic^oiaoiu* axfc^ lo -xaviil adit \d bat^lotv a99xi L*d aofl.£uxliio

«aoi^oa*iatfai •lU Lauvx^ toa Lum ttoxiu 9r:i lo ott'ii tasd tto^ o

lu\ltt * Bi i.ai/i-;jjai "d i-.i.x;c lifts": 'i-^ aottsiolv di

aOjttouiiBat %t i^ ax Auummjutt ,Jttiii4.-t... J or.nfio tto^ aotRjn>

(aoi^'^iA-^oat ar.} nl t«9iA£io a»n<i^lXS«ii o;^ ^a^XnlX t<^**^^nx» ei

^«il} ••il«t' o;r x^t *^-^ ^•j^ *vjsii loa iXjtfoo •ar^i til

.&*iit tud j^,ldf>ia£ oi bal^&tai 'it



Appellants complain of the refusal by the court, of two

instructiona requested by them, concerning the preponderanoe of

the eviienoe; c.nd in reference to the necessity of proof, that

the appellee was in the exerciee of due care for her own safety,

as G, necessary eleraant upon which to base a recovery. It is

apparent however, that the oia-ttera embodied in the instruc-

tions referred to, v/ers fully contained in othf^r instructions,

which were given for the appellants. The two instructions

refer rod to, would have been merely a repetition of what -/rae

already set out in theee other instructicna, and they were there-

fore properly refused.

Appellants also complain of the following in an instruc-

tion; "that -.vhile the number cf crodiblo F:,nd iisintsrestel wit-

neaaea testifying on the one cide or '-.he other of a disputed

point iB a proper element for the jury tc consider in determining

where lies the preponderance of evidence, yet the preponderance

of evidence in a case is not reoessarily alo^te determined by

the number of witnesses testifying to a particular fact or

state of facte," etc. Ths words "ani -disinterested", referring

to t:re witneaaes, should have bssn omitted from the instruotionB

but it ices not a;pear that any injury ccull havs resulted to

ths appeilanta, by this error; moreover, the fifth instruction

given for appellants, states t.s rule on the sawe subject, with

such clearness ard accuracy, that the jury could not have been

misled in «,ny way by ths use of the error eoue words in ths

instruction rrentioned; the error, therefore, couli not ha«s

been harmful to appellants, and v^as oorreoted by the fifth

instruction.

Appellants also insist, that the amount of damages- is

excessive, and that the evidence shows the injuries received

by the appellee were but alight. The evidence of the appellee's



oiit lo ,#Tuoo art \fd X^*Hu 9- erft ^o ai4iiqnoe •*a«XX©qq[A

,X^«'lAe owo T9if ttol •T£0 out \o •«ioi9X8 t:!^ al B-Mm 90XI»qq-e %At

ai tl •YT9VOQ91 JB es^d ot dolrfw aoou ^aemeXs YV^<)**C)aa 4 ^

-w/uanl erf? nl Jbaltooma •xaJ^jsiiii *ri;^ tj»:'.i .lavowod ^aai^qqij

.anoitoui^ani i?*A^o nt banl^ifnoo ^XXx/l ate.* ,0^ Lai^a^ai aaoiit

aaoi^ox/T^aniL ovr:f s :T . a;fa«XX9C|q4 aift vo^ flevjtK eat* xlpidw

ojj» :^;3/l7 'io ao.'.m^nei m "^£9x901 n9?»d tyjiff biuom ,0^ teiia'iei

-eTerf* eiew x*-^* i-^o .anolJoin^anl rrori^o aoerf* nt fuo ^aa ^t4»ei>

-out^arrl njs oi gnlwollo't arft lo nlaXqanoo oei« a*««XIaqqA

-titw ta^esiatfliaU knr.< f^IcfXtoTo '^o Tsdntrn ailt %Ltd-r: #«n^* jao^^

Laitt/qaJ^Jt. « lo tei^^o atf.-* 10 •^ia sno 8rl# so snix^l^ae^ aaaaan

^alttlxit»f»t nt latiorroo ^^ Y^^'C *'^' ^cl ^naoaXs aeqotq wi al talc

•onatatrroqaTa »rf;t ^a--: ,aonsJblY^ ^o eoR-itatrroqatq anif aa^X aiai

X<f b9atan9*9t niroi.*' y-^^^"*<>o*'^ ^oa Bt eajto « ai aenex/ive ^o

10 ^oAl YaIi/9!tTj9o A OS Tiatx'^t^9»^ aaaaeacfl?: lo tBdmua oAi

:gai*f')»'s ."fcaJaaie.lnlfc l:^ fc.i*' afctow er;T ,c^p ",t^o^l lo a*j6*a

mnoitouiitnt [t iioii^ ba^^imo ased svud tXiiorla ^aaaQoa;^!^ ai\^ o;f

0* ta*Xw«eT f'Vfli Mtfoc ^tjt"^ t"* *«"!;> i«aq.« *on aaoi it iud

aottouTt^nt dS^.fi e.11 .tavoaiom itoiia BtAt x^ ,tfa«X£aq(i«i ^iii

dttm t^oetdiia araa erf* cio »iut »'& aatata «ata«Xiaqq£ xo!^ aevXs

tt^ifi avjarf *or tCt/oc X'^'^'t ^'^^ t«fl* .xo-aiuooa taa aaant«*Xo doua

•(f.t AJt mttcf 9U09 lOT-ffl 9(i.* ^0 961/ Bi^.* 'fd ^4in yttj* ai. taXala

9»4r1 »ofl tiAfCo ,eio>otan.t ,'xrt'i8 sc^i' ;i:9iioi^na'^ noJbtfojJTtfani

(f#l!l 9.1* ^tf ta#09i70D a^tv , jtHjcsXldQcrji o.t Xulai^if aa.

at '99ys^ti. JO'ns «rft #4tr'* ^imitat oai« a^n^itaq'^A

tsW'^o^T »at\iCo^ *r{* awo'fa aort^btT? a;1t ^tAd*' ti\M «avlariaoxa

a'tfXXac; ^0 aoneLtva adT .td^XXa lucT axtw aeXXtqqA fit xd



family phyalcian> who treated her, tenia to prove that the

aptoellee, as a result of the injuries whioh she r-i-ceived,

had retroveraloa or retro-diaplaoement of the womb, which is

not curable except by means of a ma^or operationj that he

examined appellee shortly before -f-he aociient, and that the

phycioal iisprdsr lid not existbefore the accident; but did

appear shortly ther after; that the aociient could have nro-

duoed it, •:-ni it probably resulted therefrom* In vicy of this

eviisnoe as to the extent of the aopellee's injuries, which

the jury were warranted in believing as true, we do not regard

the amount of the verdict and judgment as excessive*

We do not find any reversible error in the record, and

the judgment ie affirmed*

Judgment affirmed.



ai ;ioi/fw «tfnow •i1:t lo tn9K90BLq»tt-'orfn lo aoiavsvoi^ei tAif

•if &Mdt ;iio2^«Y»ao lo^-om ^^ ^o arriitir ^J #q»»xd tXtfatJJO ifoa

toB ,JbnooPT *rf* TrJ: aoias sXcfietavea ^ajs inll ton ci sW
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G6n. No. 6307

R. A. Young, appellee

VB Appeal from Livingston.

Frank Gechwendtner, appellant.

Niehaue, P. J.

This is a suit in assumpsit brought by R.A. Young, the

appellee, in the circuit court of Livingston County, against

Frank Gechwendtner, to reoov-r compensation for preparing

certain plans and speoifioations for the construction of a

dwelling house to be built on a farm near Pontiao. The declaration

consisted of the common coun'^s, to which the general issue was

filed. There was a trial by jury, and a ver lict finding 'he

issues for the appellee, and assessing his damages at the amount

claimed $150; uon which the court rendered judgment, and an

appeal was taken from this judgment to this Court.

The points upon wh.ch the anpellee rsliee to reverse

the judgment, are, first, that the judgment is contrary to the

evidence; and, that the court erred in giving the second and

sixthinatruction for the aopellee. It is not denied by the

appellant, that he engaged tue services of appellee, to draw

plans and specifications for a dwelling he was contemplating

to erect on his farm near Pontiac There is a conflict of

evidence as to the exact terms of the contract between the parties

which was^verbalj the appellant insisting that the price agreed

upon was not payable until the blue prints and specifications

were .-nade to his satisfaction; while the appellee says, thathe

agreed that he would c ange the blue prints in any way suggested

by the appellant untill they were satisfactory. The evidence

shows . ac ceptanoe oi'_ the . ^^j^ans

.

It is not disputed that the appellee drew t e plans and

specifications for the contemplate i building. According to the
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awB tn£ «^n«insl:ut LaTatnei i-iuoo srii xlcirfw ao v iOSI$ Ldml^io

• ^luoD eirft o(t iixttE^uj;, aidi aoTl aaiji;f a,sw I^dqq^

•aTev'^T o:t eaiX°i »»: 3»qojB exIJ do^dii aooju e^nioq er.T

a/f;* od^ X'*'^*^oo s-i ^nspnglut *'^* if*ii;t .JatX" ,aiii j^namaiijt oai

£a« Inooaa sxl;^ :^aivlv ai Jteiia ;f-fi/oo ad^ tjitii ^bna ;eoaeIXys

»;ft ycf Jb^iaat *oa ei ^I .aaxraq-^a ad? ro'i aotfoun^acitdixta

w«it oif taaXlaqoii \o aaoXviaa &iii Ls^jisaa sif tjn't ,^n«Xl9qq£

^aitmiqmBfaoo a«w ad gnXXiewt « 7ol aaoi^AoXlioaqs tn^s anjsXq

lo toLL^tnoo £ lui eienT .o«itno*7 Tjsaa oitaI ftixi ao &0Bie oi

aaXiiJsq a.-^if nsawtad to^t^aoo a::^ 'to amiecr ^ojcxs o;it o»^ a^ aonatlTa

taai^f aoliq srf:t t«<:* snl^aiinX ^a«XXaqqjB ad' {isdifv a«w xtoXdw

aaoX^AOllloa 'c tna aini-t -uld 9d) liirw aXd^v^c ^oa a«ii ao'-v

BdiMrt «ay«a aaXXaq - Acir ;noX^o«lai^jMi &iA oi 1m: eia^

ta^a»:o^a x«" T"- ni a^atTi; aciXtf 9di asoa c tXiron sd tsiii bBBri^M

aoAftt iY9 edT .\iQfoo\BttJi» aiaw x*di^ IXl^ou ^n^Xisqnji aif^ x^

• ajgf^X.q. .f4t lo aootid^qsooA awoxla

KfUi Boslq a -t wait aaXXoqqju ad^ f*:ii Jte^t/qaU ioa aX j-I

adf 05 ^nttiocoA •§aitXix/d 1 »^«}Xqiie:tnoo »^ lo*^ aaoi^AoXlXoaqt



evlienoa» they were completed and placed in the hands of con-

traotora for the piorpoee of figuring on the contract to build

the dwelling, but were then withdrawn at the instance of appel-

lant, for the purpose of making certain changes which he wanted

made; and some of these ciianges were made; but it is insiatedby

the appellant in his testimony, that he wanted a oertain change

made, and that appellee did not make it, nor offer to make it.

Appellees testimony is to the effeot, that he offered to make any

additional changes in the plans and speoificationa, whioh the

appellant wanted, and was ready at all times to make them, but

that appellant never specified the changes that he wanted, and

therefore they were not made.

According to appellee's testimony he was not at fault

because additional changes appellant said he v/anted, were not

made;but the fault rested with appellant in not pointing theraout

and there was a conflict of evidence between the appellant and

the appellee, upon this question* and it therefore presented a

proper question of faot for tie jury to pass upon» The jury

were in the beat position to ietermine this question correctly

by considering the testimony of the partiet to the suit, whom

thay saw and heard, in connection with all the other sviienoe

in the case« It is the province of the jury to determine

the faota which are in dispute; and a court o'" review, under

the circumstanoes presented in this cass, would not be warraikted

in setting aside the finding of the jury; this court would not

be justified in saying, that the jury should have believed the

testimony of the appellant, rather than that of appellee.

We have carefully considered the contention of appsllanta

concerning the instruotione given to the jury; and are of opinion

that when considered together, and as a whole, they state the

law with substantial acouraoy; and that there is no reversible

error in the oase on account of the inatructions given.
The judgment la affirmed. Judgment affirmed.



tiiud OS So£ittioo 9^i^ no aniii/jll ^o taotnuq : . •aoiOiJi*
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tuotDOdt g^l;^lTloq ^on nl tflJBlIsqqjs tf^lw tetfeei *XiiAl erf* *jrf;etj3fli

tn* ^oAXleqqa -erf* rro9Wi©d *on?blve "^o toiX^noo ^ a«T stenJ- fci^

i f 9*nea©Tq eiolw^wrftf' tl irra .floitaeup aid* aorrir .eeXieqcija a.:
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wd* e*«*« ^ed* ,eXodtr jj aji tnj> ,teil;t«'-j0* ieteiiienoo ftedw **.

ftlrfiiTffrei on af *ierft #«rft *frjj ito<ix;oo* I*i*nji*8**a rf*i«r w^X

.ffevl^B aaoi#otM*arTi edi )o ttutocoa no eajio etft at lotis
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I

Present--The Hon, JOHN M. NIEHAUS, Presiding Justice.

Hon. DUANE J. CARNES, Jus lice.

Hon. DORRANCE DIBELL, Juslice.
I

CHRISTOPHER C. DUFFY, Cle|-k,

E. M. DAVIS, Sheriff. 204 I.A.

BE IT REMEMBERED, thatVf i'^rwards , to-wit: on

FFR 1 1.917 the opinion of the Court was filed in

the Clerk's office of said Court, in the words and figares

following, to-wit:





Gen. No. 630S.

William P. MacCracken, appellant.

V9 Appeal from DuPage.

First National Bank of Wheaton,

et al. app8ll3:^8*

Nieaaua, P. J,

ThiB action of replevin was brought ty the appellant,

William P. L/!a.oCrfe.oken, in tha Circuit Court of DuPage County,

to recover from the Firct National Bank of ^Iheaton, and

Alexander Metzel and M, E, Taylor, appellees, two bonds of ^he

John K. Thompson Company, of the value of tl,000 and $500

reepectively. The bonds were not obtained by the writ of

replecinj and appellant therefore filed with hie declaration

a count in trover, under V7hich a recovery was sought, for con-

version of the bonds*

The case was tried by the Court, without the intervention

of a ;jury, and the ioaues were found in favor of the appellees,

and judgment rendered against the appellant for costtj from

which juigment this appeal is taken.

It appears from the evidence, that C« B, Howard, about

Septemberl9, 1913, obtained a loan of |120C from the appellee

First National Bank of Wlieatonj and pledged the bonde In ques-

tion, iis collateral security; and that the appellant had

loaned him the bonds for that purpose; the mor-'ey borrowed, being

represented by a promissory note for the sum mentioned,

payable in ninety days after date. Following this transaction

Howard becaiDe financially Involved, ?.ni was adjudged & bank-

rupt, in December, 1913.

?/hen the appellant became aware of Howard's bankruptcy

he sought to oVtain a return of his bonde from the appellee bank;

and his son, William P. MaoCraoken, Jr. who was a lawyer, at once



«af:ell9qqis .X« ^e

.1. ,^ .fii/jsaslif

.c'TijoO sgjj'iua lo JiuoO tiuotiO si-."- ni .aaio-^iOoAM ."7 omliLtTf

tas .no^asrfTT lo inaS X^snoid-aM JaiiT erf? aoil levoosa oi

'

:, ataod owit ««eeXXaqqA ,7oXy«T .3 *ll cnj;; XostoM x&tauxsLk

003$ £n3 000, X^ lo auX^v 9rf^ lo «'{aj3^«ooO aQ9:jaoiiT .H iidol.

lo i tT%- 9di vd iGnlAtdo ioa ai»w s,tao<i Si.T .^X»vl;toeqaei

noX*«7£Xo9t aiil di-iv^ i-.^Xi^ ©toleierf^ tasXIoqq* la-. ;.flXvsXqsT

o/Toc lol t^dsxroa 6 AW ^isvooei s rfoXriw letau «t0Voi^ ni ^nvoo s

.•JLnocf 8u^ lo noXaity

flolJfl«vie?aX arft v+uorii^ir »*auoO e.i- ^<f talTi- saw esro tn'T

,«MXI»qq« •li:^ lo iov<cl cii tnuol Slew asi/aciX erft i />^ «Y^^C ^ '^-

morl ;§*aoo lo't ;tn4iXi9u jb !^ri* •ni«sj3 tsistnsi ^naiB8i»t»(;

iucdu (JbiitwoH .3 .0 iJir:t «eonftLlva arfcf soil ai^aqq^:; ^I

••XXaqq« adt awil OO&IX) lo njsoX 4 L9ai»i<So «i.l6X ,6Xiecrm«itqA^

-aax/p at ainotf •x(t JbastaXq Jbnf ;flo^«adW lo in^a X«noi^ii^ ^«ti

t«ii tn«XXaqq« 9d.* t^arl^f l:a.s ;x^t^u;oo& X^rtaJ^^X.oo a^ ,aoi^

joiad .tawoTTod x» 'om e^-* jaaoqix»q J«-(:t rrol afcno^i arii laiif tan^aoX

itanoi^nam mjn srfi lol a^oa x^o'^^^'BOiq jb ^d Jbaiaaaaiqat

aolio*»njiii •tdi gniwoXXo*? .a^-jst aa^lj ay^^ X^«^-t3 ni aXtf^^Jsq

-in«d « tagtuCX^A ajBV tnM ,ib0vXoTai x^<t«i9a«ail amacacr tiJuwoH

.SX6X ,TadB«..sa ai «^qm

XOtqwdittmd a'tiAvoH *.o axdwa aowtoad in«x .;^ asnir

;ia4tf aaXXaqqa »;U no?^ aibnoc/ alif lo axut^i ^ at*.)^o oS t:l^o» ei

tOtoo tfjc ,TaY««I J. a£« orfw .nL ,aaJMtOo«ll .^ uiXXW «aoa aid i:ajB



entered into nsgotiationa with the cffioera of 'he bank with

this object in view. He had several conversations with the oaah-

ier CI the bank, M. B. Taylor; also with the prsaiient, James S

Feironnetj and with Alexander Metzel, the viae president, for

the purpose of arranging to pay the bunk the amount due on

tl.e Howard note, and thereby obtain a release of ^he bonds.

It is well settled as a matter of law, that inaamuoh

as the appellee Bank had obtained the posaeesion of and was

holding the bonds legally, it was receasary that the appellant

should make a legal tender of the airount due upon the note, to

the appellee Bank, and a den^&nd for the bonds, before replevin

or trover oould be auoceeefully rraintained. (0. 5: M. fiy. Co.

V Noe, 77 111, 513; Clark ve Lewis, 35 111. 417; Wabash R. R.

Co. V House, 101 111. App. 3S7; Rosentoauin v King, 114 111, App.

648; Chase Bros, v Conners, 183 111. App. 418; Freehlll v Hueni

103 111. App. 118.)

The appellant claims however, that the legal tender and

the demand necessary, wev9 waived by action of the parties, be

cause the appellee Bank agreed tc accept other fundo in place

of legal tender money; ani 'hat th« officers of the Bank informed

William P. MaoCraoken, Jr. who was Svoting for the appellant, that

they would not rooelve or take the amount due upon the note

even if ^.ep-ally tendered, and surrender the bonds; and the

real question involved in this controversy, therefore, ie one

of fact, - nanely, v;bether the amount due upon the note was

legally tendered; or whether, as appellant clairre, such ierrand

and terder were legally waived, by the action of *he parties.

Upon this question, the record discloses a sharp con-

flict in tl..e evidence, and it Involves passing upon the credi-

bility of the different witnesses who participated in the

transactions and oonversatioas which were had by the parties,



dttr dn^:^ erf" ':o eteol^lo •di rfJiv. anol^^liJossn o/aX fceis^na

8 ••«*!. »*a«tl«eTq id* ditu o«X« i«oXT«T .a .M .ixuid srfif lo i*l

"lol ,#n«tlaeTq •oiv •ri* ,Ie«JeM t»ta#x»xA dt iw ta* i^tofloile"?

flo sui iauoTn, * " injrf orft i{;8q ot gaijaisiTi lo ••oqiuq |d^

.•tnoo' 90 " 'to ••jaeisi jj oij8?do ^dartiiS tciM ,«ton tiJSWoH e t

i(ou«8«ni If Ail? ,w*I "io isS-Jfiffi £ ije ieXtftd* XI»w ti !
ill! las ^o noiteeeaoq sit tonljs^do t«ri iitsa' 6eIItqq« erf* •«

tnJBirtqc* trft *£xf* Y^a98»03i saw ti ,^11*8*1 staorf tri* gnitlofl

o;f ,«-ton e t noqi; ^ul tm/oiwe sriit >o toixie* Xx^atl * •Ham tlx/oifa

nlvsXqsa 3io^9d ^•taod ©.it TO'i tn^Tjei a Jbri* ,in^ : ••lieqq* erf*

.00 .^3 .M ^ .0) .fconljainljBTi ^-^ ^"^•a^ooi/^ eo tLuoo levbrt* to

.R .H dtJBJaT ;TI* .in 3t .BlweJ av iiaXO ;Cl<i .Xll T? .eoTT v

.qqA .XXI *XX .anl3 v atfjsdneSoH ;Vet .qqA'.Xil lOX ,eawor f ,oO

Inex/H lltd99t'K i8Xf> .qqA .Xil Udi ,aiannoO v .acit eeja:10 ;8fr3

(.8XX .qqA .Xil £0X

vd ,a»l*iJiq erf:* ""o nu;..y- I'd" tavl^w atoi* ,xfaeaoan fchJMcel: erf*

•oalq at atiiv'\ nntiio tqtoc-a o& ideei^a tasS eoXXeqq^ a.-f* efe0£O

bemia^nl iciJt^ arf* lo eiaoll^o o-rit taH' itts ;x*noiii letne* X*gdX \o

*jii^t ,*aarraqTJi eKt to"^ -^rrl*©^ a^w orfv.- .iL «aoioATOoiJ( .7 B^lXXil

aJon a."!* noqu • ix/ome erft 8J(«* to •Ylaoci *oa fclxrow ifeil*

srf:t tnf ;aJbaod an^ latnatuja tn^ .taiatiia^ X^^'A'^al ^i neve

ano a 2 «aiola-x8.':t ,^siavoTtnoo Btdi at JbevXoTai aoXtaaup X.aai

aaw a*oo aif-* no-'u 9uL SnuocrM 9di T^dt--c.i ,xXaojwi - ,^o^) lo

ba*i!9t dru? ^arj: ^.xXeqor^ a< ,xad*9'^w u ;£jatataa* x^^-'^^^

,99t$'XM' ftol*cjo 9.U Yd ttaviaw Ylif^ai aia« lei^na* Li-s

-neo q: »aoXoafb tio«9t ed* «ao2*aaup eldj aoqU

-ii»«> Btit i'- u jiiitsaeci aeviovni it t .. «toaaL2ire ed*' al *olI^

:/ aeaaanif/r Jna^g- j X*^^^d

,a»l*i4q trf* ' ^'^<« aaoi*«ai8vrrou tas Baottonttmii



in rsferenoQ to the mat tor* If the version of vlie appelleea'

witassees is to ba talcon aa the true veraion of t .e tranaaotbons

and oonversationa between the partiea, a iemand a,ni legal tsnler

were not maia a-nd not waivddj and it is olear that the triai oourt

took thia view of the matter, and found that no Isgal tender

and no demand had been made; aud that the appellee Bank was

therefor"; entitled to hold the bonds, regardleus of any other

quaation arising in the oaae.

And the finding of i. trial court upon a controverted

question of fact, where the evidence is conflicting, ie en-

titled to the aaiTie consideration as the verdiot of a jury wcilld

be under the sawe oiroumBtanoea; and a court of review is not

warranted in setting aside auoh finding, unless it is clearly

ag&lnst the weight of the eviienod. (Burnett v Osbornm 173 111,

237; Lane v Lessor, 135 111. 573; Chicago Trust & Savings Bank

V Black, 7^ 111. A':p. 147; Snell v Cottingham, 73 111. ISl;

Coarl V Olson, 31 111* ^73; Adams v Squires 96 111. App* 458;

Nimmo V Kuykendall, 05 111. 476; SoH-.er v Elgin Condensed Milk

Co., 87 111, Ar.p. 2ia.)

It was incumbent upon the appellant to establish the

waiver of the demand and tender by a preponderanoo of the evi-

ienoe. The record ioee not disclose that he iid so* nor that

th© finding of the court upon the fact was against the weight

of the evidence; apparently, the preponderance of the evidence

does not show a proper demand not a legal tender; nor that

such ieisand and tender were waived by the appellees. The finding

of the court was therefore proper; and the finding ioes not

conflict with the propositions of law held by the court, ^e

are of opinion that the propositions of law held by the court

were correctly held.

)IVe find no error In the rsoord; the judgment is therefore

affirmed.

Judflrment Affirmud-



%tto4iojB:i*.'i.i i^c lo AoXfcXsv ^w^i fxfl •« ao:^^^ #cf o^ ml •••i«»a^i«r

^ujoe i«i7^ tnif ^«;fd- t«alu at ii Lub 4Jb»vl«w laa taji •Lsm i^xk oaew

itLas^ Xd;^&X on ^«a;> Xoual iajB ,i»^}^ »£^j lo «r»iv •iil;f ioo^

•AW ia^^i «Blltc;4Jt trict ^4Xla JL>ii« (•t^a aesd JL«il i^««a«t on JLnjs

-a» al (SnX^oiXlaoo Sa •cadJbiTft •nJ tisaw |^o«l W noi^««JUp

tXitaw \xijI s Jo ioitxdv ^siS •jb aol^Aietianoo enr.«a sxLt o^ hBLii&

tQa •! weJiTAi lo tiuoc & ta-t, {%»oa6iauio\io •a .63 ^lit i^tiu ftc/

XXt««Io ai &l a'i^lau ,3aitnil doi/b •JbxB« ^iaiifsb al te^a^ii^v

.XXI &VI maiodaO v ^^« a^S) ••ofldl.xve *ii;f lo tii^la.: 6ili tf(inX4#*i

ia«a t^flXvaS £ ^iiiiT o^JiOiiO ifiVa .XXI 5£X «To««»a v •iu^ {VSS

;X8X .Xi'I 6V ,m*fi8flXif;foO XXsnS ;T^X .q.l ,XXI &T
.
»JioaXa Y

;82* .qqA .XXI 86 ••ai>.p3 t amixi i&T«i .XXI X6 «aosIO v lic^oO

iixy teaastaoO aX^Xl v isnoS ;dV^ .1^1 dO (XXA£ia3:iY''^ v ouusXfl

(.uXw .q^A ,IiI T8 ,.oO

Q^i iI«lXd«^a« 0^ itnAXXeq^Ji ad^ aoqu ^taedMUOnX aj»w #1

-Ive arfl lo aoa^aiatnoqaiq a y(^ Z9tia!:(i ti\M Jumm^L eii ' lo lavi^v.

^jBri^ lofl ,o« tXi •ti tAcii ••oXobXI toa a»oX Xiooaa *nT .aoixo.

^dglov A/1^ tuai'Vg^ asm SomI 9ui ao(\u tvjoQ 9di lo s^lX^nil ^di

aoflsXlTd %Ai \o •oa£xoiaoq9xq. %iit ,xX^na-z«qqA (aoadtXva or:: lo

i^juit 10 a {flats X«>sX « ton Jbajia»L laqoii « woxla ^oa aaoi-

^alXiail trfT .•••XX»qq« arfi ^tf t»vXjii« •xa«. x^taai La* bOAgt^L Aoua

ton a<^oX snXiaXl trf^ ta.£ iitqoiq aiolaitii^ aii« tfii/fo ad^ lo

»"^ .tiLTOO ad^ YCf ti^d WAX >o anoX^laoqOYq Sil^ tLtiit ^oXXlnoo

izuoo 9Ai \0 tXad waX l^o aaoX^Iaoqoiq tdi i«.il noia^qo lo »ij9

.ibX»(l xX^dftiiOQ oiaw

aTolsienif al taafn^Lu^ •cij itroocz •d-t al loiaa oa tfiXl aK

»X>aariXll«
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BE IT REMEMBERED, that a^t erw8i,4-ds , to-wit: on

\ /
the op-'in'ion of the Court was filed in

the Clerk's office of said Court, in the words and figures

following, to-wit:





Gen. ilo. 6ol3,

J. R. MoDole, appellee

V8 Appeal from City Court Aurora

GsraiAn American National Bank

of Aurora, appellant.

Niehaue, P. J.

This i3 a suit origina ly corrTnenced before a juatioe cSf

the peace, Tsy the appellee, J. H. MoDola, who was a ispoaitor

in the Hank of appellant. Tho suit waa -orought on a oheok which

t'le appellee iosued to Fred B. Shearer, on he 5th, iay of

August 1915, and which na3 payable to Frsd B. Shearer, his

attorney, for the sum of |93.36, that being the balance claimed

by the appellee to h.^vs r'=;:rainsi tc his or* iit on hia iepcsit

account, in aipellant's bank. The chsck was presented for

payment, by Sherer, to the Bank, r,.nl payn^'jnt was refuaed, on

the grouni that there were no funds in the Bank tc acpellse's

ere lit.

The testimony of John C. Weiland, assistant cashier in

the appellR.nt bank, !& to the effect that en the 16th. day of

April, 1915, a vvoman who was a etrangsr to him, s.nl to the

Bank, appeared at the Bank ani 'T^eentei fcr payment, a check

drav-rn on the Riiiell National Bank, of Rildell, Indiana,

iatei April 1-1, 1915, for the oum of |9C, which was payable to

the or ier of Laura H, Haskell and signed by John M, Haakall;

and that he inquired of the woman, if she knew of anyone in the

city, '/7ho would eniorae the check, =30 that the bank would be

warranted in paying it. The wowan replied that the appellee

who was then standing next to her, ?v'aB acquainted with her;

ani h? thereupon turned the oheok over to appellee, .;nd asked

him if he would sndorse tiiM TUtwm hia name upon it; and that



tAiozuk trhoO xiiO aoi^ X«eqqA av

-i sclifcxjt ' siolF'Cf iaonew-iioo ':! ^nigxio &li:c jc el alxlT

to^ieoqei a axr. orfw ,5loCoM .JT ,1. ,aeIX«ac« art.* ^^ .aoiiSf; en*

rioXrf» iosn'o o no ^rigi/OTcf »jtv l+Xub rrfT .^njsXXfsqcjB ^o jfrua!! ©.-{(t nl

lo ^£i .rijfe arf-* no ,iei.-jO:'8 .^ tai'T o# tawanl aaXXaqqa tff*

aXii ,TL6Tj&er? .^ jbRT"^ oi^ ©Xda^xq F^r rfoXrfw tn£ ,axex teu^k

teinijsio aonjsXijer ari* sn-^^**^ ^-o^* .8£-^6? ^o tni/e arfit lo"- ,Y«nTo^*3

iflaoqei aid nc *l; ^to eiri oJ- X;8nl/-.T*-T --v rf ct eelXaqqa ©rft x<^

s^naa.^in s£w ateerfe sr^T .in^d s*JnjaXX»q
,
tntrooo*

no teaulfi ativi d-iit'.ti^jBq In ,injE3 erfit o* ,'X©t«xl3 ^cf ,#nemx£q

a'eaXXtqq* c* ifn*a »^t m ai)ruj^ on esisw eiaffJ teii tauoi-^ ©rf*

.til 910

nX laXrie^c tnjsteXssje ,injBXlaW .0 nrfol. lo Y'^o™XJe»;f s'T

lo ^£X .rf*SX Brft no *Jiff* *0s->*^» 9di ot al .inisd Jn-sXXaqq* arft

•ilt o# tfl^ «aiii oi TftSAAT^a a a£w odw aa.row jj «SXeX ,Xl7qA

ioarfo £ «tnBax^4 ^ol Letaeaorr tnx' ta^B 9iii ts tetaeqqj^ ^^fn^a

,«ncXfnI .XXaiX'XH lo «ia«a X«aoXtiiK XXeXtXH 9d* no ow^iit

•d aXtfjsyjL,q acir dcirfw .09| ^o muo 9ci} lol ,SX6X .i^X XXiqA kttot

;XXa:(e/;H .V ndoL ^tf LensXs f nit XXsift^H »H miusJ lo laX to arft

orit nt anofc- ""o /^fTif ;• t .'
. .^^laiow arij lo i«iii/pnX erf tjsdt Las

• d ^Xvow if 11. » ^oario arft •aioins XIuow orfw ,x*lo

aaXXaqq« tr teXXqe? /i4««w ar'T ^tl snly^q ni te^oxiTiiw

jidd d#X» XjaJ^rtl.-uro-*" aiw ,iari o^ x-'n aaitnata ntrft 8«r oriw

taia« tov ,t«X o:* tcvo j(o»ri; oi:'i;.':t noqwfiarf^ '.1 t ns

tA::i tajs (#i xzoqi/ •£».. aaax aMi oaiol:ne XXifOW an '. X rrXd



appalloe aaid he would; ani the cashier then handed anpellee a

pen, and the aheck was endorsed by appellee at that time, in

hi a presanoe; the appellee signing hia name upon the back of iihe

cheok; and the woman signing the name of Laura H, Haakell bflow

the name of appellee. Thereupon the amoiint of the check ivaa

paid to the woman ani the bank. The following lay -^he check

was sent to a Chicago bank for collection^, and through the

Chicago Bank, on April 30th. the check wae returned to the

appellant bank .marked "No account"'. He further testified, that

upon the return of the oheok he telephoned to the appellee that

the cheok had b--en returned unpaid, vnd asked hira what he would

do about it; whereupon a'opellee replied, that he -voull do nothing

The cashier thereupon informed the a'.pellee, that the bank would

charge his account with the amount of the check; 'j;.nd that after

waiting until the i36th. of April, iii charge tha check to tns

accoiint; also $3.60 orot-^at fees, which had bean paid by the bank.

The appellea denied tliat he signed his n.-me upon the

check in question, and ieniad that he knew anybody by the name

of Laura H. Haskell, the pays® naived in the cheok; and denied

that h« wao in the bank at the time testified to by the cashier;

and that the first knowledge he hcd of the transaction; t'^.atified

to 1»y the cashier, was when he '.ras notified of the return of

the chsok, and the rofuaal of paj'ment thereon by the bank at

Riddell, Indiana. There was other proof also offered by the

appfsllee, tanding to show, tlnat he was not in the tank at the

time fixed by the taetimony cf the cashlsr. There was a trial

by a Jury, -.vho returned a vrdlct in favc-r of the appellee, -rayr

$^93.36; and the court entered judgment upon the verdict, from

which this appeal is taken.

The appellant contends, that the verdict of the Jury was

contrary to the evidence, and that the trial court should have

granted a new trial upon the ground of newly iisoovered evidenod;



ji- ••XIsqq.A Jb»tn.Bd a^tit iceZxlt^o ndi tas (liXuow ad ttjf •»XX8qq«

at ^•mtt tM:i& tJi stXXeqoA ^d locioXne s-ur sfoorfr- tclt tiiJi «aec7

•;li* ^c afc-cf srf? no-:i; tfrrxn elrf gnlxjala ©aX- ; ooflftsfti'q s'Xri

wol" - >fflJ3n 6rf* irtlnsle njB«6w 9dt fa*? ;3foerfo

Bim ioe:.'o ,erf:f 1o trMoaiJi 9di aoquetQtSf .oaXXt '

3lo9!io Qd* Y^t gaiTioXXo) erlT .jfn«d •(f;f tfl^ aaltow 9df of bteq

.i^tfoic'i 1.1-: inotto&LLoo To!t jlrujri oa«slif3 a o* tnea a«ir

ot X)sniu^si a«w io9>fo ocfif .il^Oc; XiiqA no t^In^ os^oirfO

#4if^ •aiiaqqx ad^ o^ tanadqdla;^ a<f icaiic a/1^ lo atutex B:':i aoqu

tLuov ad #j&.'lw aid i,aia£ ^bl^qm; ^aaiulat ascd t«d ioarjo e t

Snldxton ol IXtfov srI ^jsd^t ^i^aiXqei aaxiaqa^i aoquaaaiw j^l ^uod^ 9t

bXuDr in£d eilit #«d^ ttaX. taaioinX aoqJL/aiaJif iald%£Q arfT
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the newly iisoovered eviienoe being set forth in an affiiatlt

whioh the appellant offered in support of hia motion for a, new

trial; and it sets forth that one Hicholas Steiohen, vrs.a prseent

in the bank at the time the check was endoroed by the arpeile^

and aaw tl^e appellee endorse the check; and the affiiavit of

Nicholae Steiohen states, that he waa standing Immediately baJck

of the appellee, and e.n unknown worr.an, end that at that tirr.e and

place he saw t: e unknorm woman produce tk a check and ask the

cashier to cash the same fcr her, and he heard the cashier

say to the worr'an that ?.he wan not known, ani that if ehe

wouli get Bome one known to ksz him, to identify her, ?-nci to

enlorse tiie check, he- would cash the earcie for her; fxni that

he heard the vroman say that she kriew the appellee, an3 heard

the v?o.T,t;.n ask the appellee if he wouli. endorse his name upon

the chack, ani that the appellee said ^e would; and t-aji

thereupon the caahisr handed th* o^eok tc ar,'p^]lee, and that

he saw the appellee write upon the back of the check ani liand

the aa-Tio back to the caahierj and tliat he ti'^en saw the cashier

count out and pay th© money to the woman.

One of the vital questions involved in this appeal, is

whether or not the check in question is a foreign bill of exchange

A check i:; a bill of exchange drawn on a bank payable on demand.

(Section 184, Negotiable Instruments Act.) And an Inland Bill

of Ex.hange is a bill whioh ie or on its face purcorts to be

drawn and payable within this state. Any other bill of exchange

is a foreign bill. (Section 138, Negotiable Inatriiment Act.)

The check in question appears to have been dra-wn or

mad© in the State of Indiana, and endorsed in the Stats of Illinois.

This ir.akse it a foreign bill of exchange, (Sublette Exchange Bahk

V Fitzgerald, 168 111. App. 34.) And being a foralgn bill of

exchange, before an endorser thereon could be held under the
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Negotiable Inatrument Aot, it is necessary to m?.3Ee proof that it

was protested for non-payment, and Mie protest must be annexed

to the bill or it must contain a cony thereof J snd must be under

the hand and aeal of the notary KKklx making it. (Seotiona 151

and 152, Negotiable Inatruir^ente Aotj Suiblette Exohange Bank v

Fitzgerald, supra.)

The appellant offered a paper purporting to be a notice

of protest, executed in the stste of Indiana-. The offer was

objected to by the appellee; the objection was sustained, and

the paper ruled out; e.nd the ruling out of the paper offered, ia

assigned for error. Tho ps.per which r?ao ruled out, ioes not

appear to be in the bill of exceptions; and we are therefore

unable to pasa uoon its charaoter or contents, or the question

of its admiaeibility; but must aRsume that the court properly

excluded it*

There ia no eviienoe in the xnoord, that the check in

question, as a 'oreigh bill of exchange, was protested as re-

quired by law, to charge an enioreer with liability thereon.

Tliat being the coniitlon of the proofs, there was no error in

giving tc the jury inatructiona 7 and 8 which are complainedof

by the appellant. Theseinatructions correctly stated t^ie law

applicable to the evidence.

Appellant contends, that notice of the presentation for

payment of the check in question, and refisal to pay the same,

was not required to be proven in order to charge the eniorser

of this check, because the instrument was accommodation paper

It is sufficient to say in reference to this conte-tion, that

the evidence shows that the check in question was not endorsed

by the enioraer for his accOTumodation; and that if the ch'iok

was endorsed by appellee, he endorsed it for the accommodation

of aoae one else.. It was therefore not accommodation paper
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whioh male notice of protest unneosssary within the meaning

of the law. (First Nat. Bank v Saniiseyar, 164 111. App. 98)

But inaBmuoli as there ia no proof in the caas, that the instru-

ment sued on was properly protested, j,a a forijign "bill of ax-

ohange, zb required b-" the statute, the appellee could not be

held liable; and the jury properly found the issues in his fawor

and for the balanoe rorr.ainlng to hio credit in the appellant

Bank, without ieduoting therefrom the amount of the check in

question.

The newly diacoVered evidence, comrrsentsd on by a->pellant

did not pr-^aent matter whioh Tfould have entitled the ap'-^e"! latt

to recover. If auoh sviienoe -were added to ths evidence in

the record, the proper proof of protest requir-od by law, would

still ba lacking. It is evident therefore, that the newly

iiaooversd evidence iid not furnish a sufficient legal ground

for a new trial; i-.nd the motion for a new trial waa properly

denied.

The judgment ie affirmed.

Judgment affiriced.
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AT A TERM OF THE APPELLATE COURT, y
Begun and held at Ottawa, on Tuesday, the fourth day of April,

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and sixteen,

within and for the Second District of the State of Illinois:

Present--The Hon. JOHN M. NIEHAUS , Presiding Justice.

Hon. DUANE J. CARNES, Justice.

Hon. DORRANCE DIBELL, Justi(^2 4 loA. 2 3
CHRISTOPHER C. DUFFY, Clerkl

E. M. DAVIS, Sheriff. I

\ /
BE IT REMEMBERED, that after^.8Lrds , to-wit: on

FEB 1 ^' ^^^^ *^® opinion of the Court was filed in

the Clerk's office of said Court, in the words and figures

following, to-wit:
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Gen. llo. 6316. Agenda 61.

Augrust C. Jahnke,
Mendant in Error,

-TS-

Stanley Biolos, Tsilliam A.
Birk, and Birk Brothers
Brewing Company, a Corporat-
tion,

Ilaintiffs in Error.

Writ of Error to Circuit
Court, Lake County.

NIEHAUS, P. J.

This is a suit brought by petition in equity to the

oircuit court of Lake county "by August G. Jahnke, defendant in

error, against xlaintiffs in error, Stanley Biolos, William A.

Birk, and Birk Bros, Brewing Co., a corporation, to enforce a

mechanic's lien v/hich the defendant in error claims to huve

against the premises described in the petition. The petition

alleges that the defencant in error is by occupation a con-

tractor and builder; and that on or about September 1, 1912,

he iiB.de a Verbal contract vrith the plaintiff in error, Stanley

Biolos, to repair, alter and improve a saloon i.nd dwelling house

situated 0|3t-"the premises in question; that the premises were

in the possession of Stanley Biolos tinder a contr ct of sale from

the ovmers, William A. Birk and Birk Bros.Brewing Go., and that

under said corftract vath Biolos defenL.ant in error was to fur-

nish, and did furnish 11 necessary materials and 1 bor for

repairing, altering and improving said building, and that Biolos

agreed to pay therefor the sum of ;452, by the terms of caid

contr ct.

-1-
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The petition also alleges that V/illlam A. Birk and Birk

Bros.Brewing Co., knowingly permitted said Stanley Biolos to con-

tract for the improvement mentioned, and the materials and labor

used in making said improvement; that they authorized Biolos to

make such contract with the defendant in error for the improvement;

that defendant in error complied with his contract and completed

the improvement in accordance with the terms thereof and that said

Biolos and said V/illlam Birk, the plaintiffs in error, neglected

and r> fused to pay for the same, and that therefore he is en-

titled to a lien on the remises in question.

The plaintiffs in error, William A. Birk and Birk Bros,

Brewing Oo., filed an answer denying that they or either of them

knowingly permitted Biolos to contract for saiu improvement, and

the materials and labor Ugcd in making the same, and denying that

said Biolos was ^utiorized hy them, or either of them, to m::ke

said contract for said improvement.

The cause was referred to the Master, to hear the proofs

and report his conclusions; _ nd the Llaster reported that the de-

fenaant in error w 3 entitled to a lien against the premises in

question for the sum claimed; namely, HSS.; and the court

thereupon entered a decree requiring plaintiffs in e rror to pay,

and th-t in default of such rasnnent decreed that the prenises he

sold to satisfy said lien; irom wi:ich decree this -^p.-eal is

taken.

The evi; nee t kon in the case shows thit the pre :is s in

question are situated in ;:orth Chicago, and consist of a house

aid lot, the house being a store building v/ith lour living tooms

-2-
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in the rear. The
.
roperty is ov/ned hy Birk Brothers -i^rewing Co.,

a corporat on, doing business in the city oi" Chicago, forty miles

distant from the premises, out legal title to the premises was held

in the name of 'Jilliam A. Birk, who was president of the 3irk Brothers

Brewing Co.; that about two years before the filing of the i^etition

referred to, the Birk Brothers Brewing Co., made a contract with the

plaintiff in error, Stanley Biolos, for the sale of the premises to

him in consideration of ^1250, to be p^id in installments, .^100 to be

paid in aash, $200 on ilay 1, 1911, and $20 on the first of each month

from IJay 1, 1911, until paid, and that Biolos wont into possession

unc. fr this coi^tract and was holding the premises unuer it at the

time of the naking of the contr ^ct v;ith the defendant -n error; that

at the time of ra iking the contract there w-s a balance remaining due

on the purchase price of about o600,

Biolos wanteu to raise the building and construct another

story und r it. Er went to Chicago to see the ovraers about getting

a loan for this purpose, and talked v/ith William A. Birk concerning

such a loan; according to the evidence, which is not disputed, he

was told by 3irk, actln on his own behalf, amd for the Brewing .

Company, that they would not make any loan to liim for that purpose;

and further, not to make any improvements on the prorerty. Biolos

afterward informed Birk that he had made arrangements to procure a

loan irom Ivlr. Edv^ards, and v.-as going to p y the Brewing Company off;

and wanted the abstract ent to Edv/ards, which V;-asdone, ijr. Birk

also testified th :t he again told him not tS m;:ke any improvements

unless he had the rioney to make them. Birk -.Iso testified that he

did not know that any improvements were going to be mite on the

building until Biolos came to him and asked for a loaa of .^150, to

pay off some men who had been at work putting in a concrete foun. ation

under the building; that Biolos at that time informed him th. t he

-3-
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could not get fne §150 on the loan v/hioh he was to get from Edwards

'nd therefore wanted 3irk to help with the loan so that the men could

he paid of!'. Sirk testified that he a^ain told B;Lolos not to put

any more noney into the property, that it wasn't in his name; that

he did not ovm it, but only had oontr-ct for it anc not to make any

improvements.

The evidence shows that after these conversations with 3irk

Biolos made the contr ct with the defen..ant in error. It does not

appear that the owners of the property were at any time at or near

the premises while th alleged improvements were heing made, and

there is nothing in the record which conflicts with lir.Birk's testi-

money th-^t he did not see the prsnises or know of the so-called

improvements having heen n.a e imtil at 1 ast ninety days after they

had heen completed. There is no evidence wharever that .illiar: A.

Birk» or Birk Brothers -^'rowing Co., at any time, consente . to the

contract made with the defendant in error, or approved it; nor

that William A. Birk or the Birk Brothers Brewing Co., ever . proved

of or consented to the work thai, was done, nor the furnishing of

materials.

The Taasis upon which the ' efendant in error seeks to hold the

premises liable for the enforoer.ent of his lien as alleged in his

petition, is that V/illiam A, Birk and the Birk Brothers Brewing Co.,

knowingly permitted the mi.king of the contract in cuestion. This
,

1

is a material allegation, and it was necessary for the defendant in^

error to rove it; not h ving done so, he is not entitled to the

lion claimed. The decree which fin. s that defendant in error w s

entitled to mechanic's lien ag'-inst the prenises in question and

enforcing it by directing a sale of the
.
remises is therefore

erroneous.
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A niunber of other questions are raised on this appeal with

reference to the adnissiljillrty of evidence adduced before the Master,

and concaming other directions in the decree with Bference to the

payment of any surplus rem; ining after sale jf the pranises, but in

view of the conclusion hereinbefore stated it is unnecessary to

discuss or pass upon the questions ^aised.

The decree is reversed.

Decree reversed.
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BE IT REMEMBERED, that aft erwards , to-wit: on

^Fp t n 1017 the opinion of the Court was filed in

the Clerk's office of said Court, in the words and figures

following, to-wit:





Gen. lIo» 6269. Ag. L'o. 5.

The People of the State
of Illinois,

Defendant in Error,
-vs- Error to Bureau.

Charles Buckm-.'n,
Plaintiff in Error.

C;iRIJE3, J.

Charles Buckman, plainti_i in error, herein fter called

the defencant, was en^af^ed in the junk business at Spring Valley,

Illinois. Ch.arles Eigentrager hrokc into the power louse of the

Western Sand and Gravel\ Company and n'tole some insulated copper

wire, a brass lubricatoi\, and a controller handle, burned the in-

sulation off the v/ire, burned and broke the controller h ndle and

the lubricator to prevent 'identification, »n.d thentook this property

to the defendant and sold it. The defendant v;as indicted, ch rged

v/lth the ofiensG of receivin'ig stolen property( Criminal Code, Sec.

239, J.& A. 2892 ) described in each of the two counts in the in-

dictment as forty pounds of copper wire of the value of 18 cents

per poun^; one lubricator of th,e value of rJB.OO; one controller

handle of the value of 06.00; five pounds of brass £titiHgs of

the value of 7© cents; five pounus of brass fittings of the value

of 75 cents, averred in each countXto be of the goo.s and chattels

of the Western Sand and Gravel Compfkiy, described in one count as

a corporation, organized and ineorporVted under ana by virtue of

the laws of the state of Illinois, and\in the other e ount ax a

corporation, without stating ^"ow6rwTie?eli;~TrTS-4naorporared./ The

verdict wag as follovvs:- " We, the jury find the defendant, Charles

Buckman, guilty of receiving gtolen i roperty, knowing the aame to be

-1-
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stolen, for the defendant's own gain and to prevent the ovmer from

again possessing the sane, in manner and form as charged in the in-

dietnent {.tnd we further find from the evidence the value uf the pro-

perty so recovered to be Three Dollars and Fifty Cents. And we

further find from the evidence that the ;-ge of the Defendant is 40

years." ( The word "recovered" should have been "received". J The

mistake was probably a clerical error. ) There v/as a judgmexrE~~oi ^
^25.00 fine and cOgtsof suit, and th .t the defendart be confined in "^

i

the county Jail "for and during? the period of thirty days from ^nd

after this date, and-thot he be thereafter discharged."

The defendant brings the case here on a writ of error,

and argues th^t 'he verdict does not find the value of the ro-

perty "received", bought or concealed by him, and therefore is rot "•

t

responsive to the issues and no judgment should have been rendered

upon it. The clerical error or the niistake in the use of the worS: ^"=t~

was not called to the attention of the court on the motion lor a

new trial. Defendant's counsel was expressly requested to state '~

reasons in support of the motion, and did state his reasons, not ^

including this one. It was probably not then noticed by either ^

court or counsel. We think a reading of the entire verdict leaves %

no (juostion th" t thi-. jury found the sum named to be the value of the ;,

property received. The verdict should be liberally construed and

all reasonable intendments indulged in its support. People v Brown,

273 111,160,177, and cases there cited. Unaer the rale there an-

nounced the vardict was sufiicient.

It is assigned as error th:^t the judgment is contmry to law,

and our attention is directed to that clause of the judgi->int that

fixes the imprisonment to begin >. t the date of the judgment. That «.

-2-
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was error. The JudgEient should not h^^ve fixed the day or hour

at which it should begin or end. Johnson v. The People, 85 111,

451. But if there ire no other errors in the record the cause

shoulo be remanded for a proper sentence as held in leople v,Elliott,

272 111. 592,605, fol-lov/ing Johnson v. The People, supra.

It is argued that the evicience does not support the allega-

tionj^ that the V/estern Sand and Gravel Company was u corporatjon.

Section 486 of our. criminal code provides that in all criminal

prosecutions involving proof of the legal ezistence of s corporation

user shall be prima facie evidence of such existence. Under this

statute proof of user if competent whether the corporation is

domestio or foreign. £ineaid v The People, 159 111. 215,216.

Proof of the defacto existence of a corporation lay reputation or

otherwise, is admissible. Kossakowski v. The People, 177 111. 564;

(Jraff v.The People, 208 111* 512. In the present case the

people proved th.t the company was conducted by a president,

secretary, treasurer, and m^tnager^ that it had a superinteni:ent;

that there were stockholders, naming some of them, and a board of

directors; and th-t it had been in existence six or seven years.

Also, that it vr s operated as a corporation; but that last item

of proof was stricken out on motion of the defendant. This

question is discugsed in People v.Struble, 275 111. 162, and v/e

;.re of the opinion that the proof above indicated showed the

exercise of corporate powers and functions, and met the require-

ments of the statute above quoted.

The defendant claims a variance between the description

of the articles of property in the indictment and ±n the proof,

and insists, without citin?? authority, that it r.s necessary to
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prove the descriptiom, quantity and price of each article as alleged,

as for instance: the exdct number of pounds of wire and the value

per fjound. It is elementary law that the number of articles Ghar^ed

to be stolen and the value thereof need not be proven unless it is

matter of description. There must be proof that the axticlea

have some value , hut not necessarily the value alleged in the in-

dictment. It is mataial whether the value of the articles were oi

not more than $15.00, but if foxmd over or un.-er that sum it is

not material in what amount, and if the jury found the defen ant

guilty aB to a part of the articles charged in the indictment,

it v/as not necessary to support the Judgment thc,t the verdict s. ould

find him guilty as to the other artieleschargeS. McClalm on

Criminal law, Sec. 725; Underhill on Criminal Evidence, Sec. 298;

Bishop's Nev; Crim.Proc. Second Edition, ?ol,2, page 406; and Vol.2,

page 1674, Under the rule announced in these text books there

v/as no variance between the allegations and ^roof in regard to th:

copper wire. It is not necessary to consicie. whether the proof

failed as to some of the other articles. If, as the defendant

contends, there was no proof of the receipt of the other articles; as

for instance, the controller handle because it was not ci. controller

handle but only pieces of metal v/hen received, it only presents

the familiar condition of an indictment sustained by proof of the

taking of a part only of the T^roperty ch. rged to be stolen, or

received.

The witness Bisenirager was permitted to testify that he,

before the time in question, repeatedly sol.i stolen pro erty to

the defendant, but as to these several transactions he did not

expressly say that the defendant at the time knew he vi-as ptirohaslng

stolen nropcrty, Hefendant's counsel contend thrt unuor the

-4-
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rule stated in People v Pryer, 266 111. 216, it was error to permit

proof of other sales of stolen property unless it also lip cared that

the d.fendant knew at the time it was stolen* This may be so.

The purpose of that character of testimony, when properly admitted,

is to show the defendant's knowledge ohl intent. In the present

case it api; eared v;ithout contradiction that Eisentrager was^hefove

the time in question, instructed ty the defendant if he got any

insulated copper wire to ""burn it off so they cannot identify it,"

This undisputed testimony leaves no Ciuestion thr.t the defen ant

kncv; he v/as buying stolen property of the witness, and makes harm-

less any error in specific proof as to the various items that had

been purchased before the time in question.

Defendant ofxcred instructions which the court refused

that there was no proof as to various items of projerty charged in

the indictment, For reasons before stated it was not error to

refuse those instructions.

Defendant's r fused instruction Ho. 40 was on the question

ol reasonable doubt, and might properly have been given except that

it was sufficiently covered hy other instructions given on that

subject. Uo. 41 was to advise the jury of the difference in

measure of proof required in civil and criminal oases. It stated

the law and mig'ht with ropriety be given, but it was not error to

refuse to inform the jury what the lav; is in civil c.ses. Uo, 42

was to tell tho jury that in doubtful cases evidence of previous

^ood ch' racter of the party eh-rgedwL*h crime is conclusive in favor

of the defendant. It is substantially the z&me as the instruction

held properly refused in Guzinski v. The People, 77 111. App. 275.

The rule is, as stated in that case, that evidence of gooc ch®i*acter

-5-
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is proper to he considered by the jury in connection with all

the other evid ^nce in the case in pastoing on the question of the

guilt or innocence of the defendant. It was there said not to

he the duty of the court to instruct the jury that if they have

any doubt, however whimsical, it is their sworn duty to find the

defendant not guilty if good character has been proved. If,

independent of the evidence of good ch-^racter, there is a reasomable

doubt of the defendant's guilt, he should be acquitted. Evidence

of good character may or may not be sufficient, when weighed with

all the ther evidence in the case, to raise a reasonable doubt

in the minds of the jury of the defendant's guilt. If it does,

he should be acquitted. If it does ,,ot, he should be convicted.

There is little, if anything, to be gained by trying to separate

that evidence from the other evidence to be considered by the jury.

It cannot, in and of itself, as matter of law, be conclusive in

f:-vor of the defendant. The instruction was properly refused.

Complaint is maae of t^e people's instructions. They

were for the most r-art stock instructions many times given and

approved, and no longer open to discussion. By the 9th given

instruction the jury were told that if at the time the de fen-ant

received the property the circumstances presented and manifested

to him were such as to have caused him, or any man of ordinary

observation, "to Icnow and to believe" and the defenuant "did know

and believe" that the roperty was stolen, etc., then it wa^a not

necessary that the dofen ant saw the foods stolen or was told

that they had b on stolen. The point made on this instruction

is in the clause "knov; and believe", which is said to be illogical.

TUn^atever else may be said of this criticism the language did not

harm the defendant. The jury were re uired to find on that

-6-
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subject that he both loaew and believed that the articles purchased

were stolen property. We see no prejudicial error in that in-

struction. The instruction^ , as a whole, were more favorable

to the defendant than he could properly ask, and v;e find no material

error of the court in passing on any of them.

Defendant in his argument places great stress on the fact

that the v/itness, Eisentrager, was a convicted thief; but his

testimony w .3 for the most part uncontradicted, and there was other

credible, xmcontradicted testimony in the case that clearly es-

tablished the defendant's guilt. A reading of the ent re record

leaves :io doubt v;hatever that he w-s guilty as ch-rged.

Finding no substantial error in the record up to the im-

position of the sentence the judgment is reversed and the cause re-

manded to the circuit court with leave to the state's attorn^ to

move for, and direction to the court to enter, a judgment in ac-

cordance with the rule established by the supreme court in The

People V.Elliott, supra.

Reversed and remanded with directions.
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E. M. DAVIS, Sheriff. f
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BE IT REMEMBERED, that afterwards, to-wit: on

FT? 1 ^ tl5f/ the opinion of the Court was filed in

the Clerk's office of said Court, in the words and figures

following, to-wit:





Gen, No. 6352. Agenda No. 26.

Sterling Y/holesale Grocery ^ . . .

Company, a Corporatinn, ( lyfvLfJJu.^.^

-vs- Appeal from Lee «

I. E, Risetter and J. W.
Rhoads, partners doing "business
under the firm name and ptyle
of Risetter & Rhoads,

Defendants.

CASHES, J.

This is a suit in assumpsit hrought hy appellee, Sterling

Wholesale Grocery Company, a corporation, againgt I, H. Risetter,

the appellant, and J. W. Rhoads, as partners, to recover ^515,55

the price of merchandise alleged to have heen sold and delivered

to them. Rhoads defaulted. Risetter appeared and denied that

there was a partnership or any liability as to him. There is

no question as to the amount of the "bill. A jury trial resulted

in a Judgment against "both defendants on a verdict for the full

amount, from which Risetter prosecutes this ap. eal.

It appears without dispute that Risetter is the son-in-law

of Rhoads; that ahout June, 1914, a stock of goods In a store at

Soarboro, Illinois, was purchased by Rhoads, or Risetter & Rhoads

that Rhoads ?/as an experienced merchant, and Risetter was not}

that Risetter furnished the oppital or most of it, and Rhoads

attended to the business of buying and running the store. Risetter

lived in the vicinity but Is not shown to have done anything in

the way of buying or selling goods or in the a otive management

of the business affairs. Letter heads, bill heads, and sales

slips were used bearing the firn name. Goods were ordered, shipped,

and settled for, and advertising matter put out in th t name,and
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Risetter knew these facts. Appellee at different times from June

1914, to January 1916, furnished the goods in question to the store

on orders in the name of Hisetter & Rhoads, shipped and hilled in

that name, and sent statements of account and received checks in

partial p,yment in that name, Ris*tter had in his huuse a calendar

advertising the husinesj in the name of Risetttir & Rhoads.

One witness testified that during the time in question

Risetter told himtlihat he had an interest inthe store with

Rhoads. Another that he heard Risetter say he had an interest

in the store. Another that he was introduced by Rhoads to Risetter,

v;ho then stated that Risetter was interested in the business.

Another that he herad Rhoads introduce Risetter to a traveling man,

saying he was interested in the firm. L.B.Whiffin, the manager of

appellee, testified that he ivas assisting in an invoice of the

goods at the time they were taken over at Scarboro, and at that

time Rhoads gave him an order for goods, and when asked who the

goods should be shipped to stated in the presence of Risetter that

the firm would be Risetter & Rhoads; ths-t Risetter had the

capital and he, Rhoads, had the experience. One A.E.Bennett,

testified that he wan present and heard that conversation between

Rhoads and Whiffen. Each witness swears that Risetter was within

hearing distance, and if he had normal hearing heard the conversation

They each testify that he said nothing. ( There is no evidence

that he did not have normal hearing.) Risetter denies that he

heard any such conversation between Rhoads and Whiffen, and denies

the above mentioned statements by him, an In his presence that he

had an interest in the business. We are of the opinion that the

e"«rldence compelled a finding by the jury that Risetter did hear
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the conversation between Rhoads and Whiffen, did know that goods

were to be furnished by appellee on the strength of that statement,

and his financial responsibilihtjc, and that a contrary finding

could not have been sustained. Unless there is substantial,

prejudicial error of law there is no question that the judgment

should be affirred. A contrary Judgment would haye been so mani-

festly against the v/eight of the evidence as to require a reversal.

The court, at the instance of the plaintiff, instructed the

Jury that if Hisetter voluntarily and knowingly allowed and per-

mitted the business of the alleged firm of Hisetter & Rhoads to

be conducted in such a way as to reasonably Justify the public

generally, and persons dealing with the alleged firm, in believing

that he was a member of the firm, and that the plaintiff before

and at the time they sold the goods had reasomable grounds for

believing, and did believe from the manner in which the business

was conducted, that he was a member of the firm, then they had a

right to hold him liable as a member of the firm. At the in-

stance of Pasetter he instructed the jury that he could not be

held lieble for goods sued for unless he made some representation

to the plaintiff, or committed some act, or failed to speak or act

in such a way as to oeoeive the plaintiff and cause the plaintiff

to have the reasonable belief that he was ia fact a partner with

Rhoads. Hisetter asked an instruction to the effect that if

he was not a partner and never held himself out or represented

himself to be such partner, the verdict should be tvv the defendant,

even though the Jury should believe from the evidence that RJioads,

without the knowledge or consent of Hisetter, represented to the

plaintiff and others that Hisetter was his partner and was Jointly

liable with him for bills that he m^ght contract in the cour)|Be 0f
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such business. The court modified and gave this instruotion by

inserting the q^ualifioation if Risetter did not knowingly allow

and permit the "business to be conducted in such a way as to

reasonably Justify the public generally, and persons dealing with

the alleged firm, in believing that he was a member of the alleged

firm, and refused instructions offered by the defenoant to the effect

that it was not material what Rhoads represented to the public, even

with the knowledge of Riadtter, if those representations did not

reach the plaintiff and were not %cted upon by them .

Appellant claims that even if he held himself out or er-

mitted himself to be held out tobe the partner of Rhoads, thsb does

not make him so in fact, or render him liable, as such, except as

to those who were misled by such holding out, and v.ho have extended

credit on the strength of the supposed relation, citing 30 Cyo.384,

and Hefner t Palmer, 67 111, 161; that it is immaterial v/hat the

oommiuaity and general public may have believed and understood if

the persons dealing with the alleged ptirtners were not misled by

their acts, citing Mellor v Carithers,6S Ill.App. 579; and

Thompson t Ptt§t National Bsnk of Toledo, 111 U.S. 529, We agree

with adtjt appellant in this construction of the law. It was cor-

rectly stated to the jury in appellant's given instruction above

noted, and the jury could not have been misled by appellee's given

instruotion read in connection with that instruction. It was not

error to refuse to repeat the instructions to th. t effect of lered

by appellant. The court should not have modified defendant's

instruotion as ab ove noted. As modified it w ^s inconsistent with

the other instructions given. But as wo are of the opinion, as

before stated, that but one reasonable conclusion can be reached

from the evidence, we are not inclined to reverse the judgment
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because of this error.

We see no substantial error in the rulings of the court on

the evidence. While the evidence does not establish the alligation

that Rlsetter was in fact partner as between him and Rhoads, yet

that was an issue In the oase upon whioh each party had a right to

introduce testimony Of course, his own statements that he had

an interest in the business were competent evidence, as were also

the statements of Rhoads made in his presence, and also we think

the acts of Rhoads in advertising and condui^ting the business in

that name, so far as the evidence shows/ that 2isetter was familiar

with what was done and acquiesced in it either "by words or acts,

or by silence at times when he would naturally be suppoged to speak

If he did not acquiesce in what Rhoads was doing.

Finding no reversible error in the record the judgment is

affirmed.

Affirmed.
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STATE OF ILLINOIS, ) ^^
SECOND DISTRICT. (

I, CHRISTOPHER C. DuFFY, Clerk of the Appellate

Court, in and for said Second District of the State of Illinois, and keeper of the Records

and Seal thereof, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the opinion of the

said Appellate Court in the above entitled cause, of record in my office.

In Testimony Whereof, I hereunto set my hand and affix the

seal of the said Appellate Court, at Ottawa, this

day of in the year of our Lord one

thousand nine hundred and

Clerk of the Appellate Court.
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in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and sixteen,

within and for the Second District of the State.fof Illinois:

I
Present--The Hon, JOHN M. NIEHAUS , Presiding Justfce,

Hon. DUANE J. CARNES, Justice

Hon. DORRANCE DIBELL, Justice^ # ~^
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CHRISTOPHER C. DUFFY, Clerk.

E. M. DAVIS, Sheriff.

BE IT REMEMBERED, that afterwards, to-wit: on

FHB 1 ^ 1917 the opinion of the Court was filed in

the Clerk's office of said Court, in the words and figures

following, to-wit:





Gen. IJo. 6S69. Ag. IIo, 38.

A. T. Scovill,
Appellant,

-V3- Appeal from Vjliitesidc

.

Albert C. Lange,
Appellee

.

Ci\pJJES, J.

A bridge w s washed out and destroyed August 2, 1915,

on a State Aud Road leading south from I ^rrison, Illinois. .VllDert

C. lange, the appellee, v/es one of the highway commissioners of

the township where it \7:;s located, and, as such commissioner,

caused a temporary bridge to be made so thut public travel would

leave the highway about seventy or eighty feet south of the em-

b.nkment of the old bridge and proceed to oind across the tempora-

ry bridge. He caused a railing about tv/elve feet long and four

feet high to be laced about ten feet south of the v/ashout to pre-

vent travelers from driving into the open space. This v/ork was

completed on August 9, and on the evening of that day, after dark,

A. T. Scovill, the appellant, was driving his automobile nor^th on

that ro d at the rote of about fifteen miles rer hour.. He did

not gce the railing and o.ia not know of the washout until he vws

so near that he could not stop his car, and it struck the barricade,

passed through it, and went into the ditch, injuring hijj. He

brought t is suit against arpellee, as an individual, to recover

for th: t injury, charging in his declaration th t jeller, as

highway commissioner, had charge of the road at the poi3it in

question -nd owed a duty to the public aid the 1-intif to erect
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sufiicient barricades and signs of danger to prevent ocidonts;

that he failed to rerform that duty, and "hecause of gross negligence

rnd carelessness on the part of defendant" the plaintiff w.s injured,

etc. The general issue was plead, and at the close of the plaint iff 's

evidence the court, on taction of the defendant, directed a verdict

of not guilty. Judgment was entered thereon, from which this <j.ppeal

is prosecuted.

The court stated in ruling on the motion to direct the

verdict th?)t it was hased on two contentions: First, That the high-

way commissioners have no jurisdiction over State Aid Roads and no

duty to keep them in repair. Second, Th.t even conceding such juris-

diction :\nd duty to care for State Aid Roads in cases of emergencies

like t; is, ctill the defendant v;as not si.own guilty of any actionable

negligence. The court said he die ^ot agree with the defendant's

first sug^'estion, but as to the second was of the opinion on the

authority of Ilagle v.Wakey, 161 111. 387, that the defendant, as

highway commissioner, was required only to use hio judgment as to

the manner of protecting travelers from danger from the opening;

that reasonable men might differ as to the manner of protection;

Fifty men might have fifty different judgments as to what woulu be

proper to do; thvt good judgment, considering modern modes of travel,

might require that the barrier should be farther away from the open-

ing, but if the defendant used the best judgment he possessed and

acted in good faith there could be no recovery; that unless it was

conceded by the rlaintiff that the defendant w.s using his best

judgment and acting in good faith on the matter he would put th-

t

question to the jury; that if the plaintiff vo uld r>ay th t he did

not claim that the defencant did not exercise the best judgment he

pos3essed, or th t he did not act honestly, then the motion v/ould be
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sustained; th^ t he v/anted the record to clearly show whether any

such claim v7-.s made by the plaintiff; v/hcreupon it was c-dmitted by

the plaintiff that the defendant would t. stify that he used his best

judgment, and thc^t the plaintiff had no eviaence to rebut that posi-

tion except what was already in. Following this statement the

court directed the verdict.

We v/ill assume appellant's first position that appellee, as

road commissioner, wfis, notwithstanding the Tice lav;, ch rged with

a duty to look fter this road in this emergency without discussing

or deciding that question, and proceed to the inquiry whether the

court erred in directing a verdoct for the defendant on the ground

that there v/as no i ctionable negligence shov.Ti, This court,

speaking through Justice Cartv/right in IJagle v.Wakey, 59 111. App.

198, said- " Whether an action v;ill lie against commissi oner^ of

highways for damages resulting to an individual ..rom the
manner in which they have discharged their of.!-ioi.i.l duty
to the public on the ,??round th' t it v.-as not discharged
rith reasonable prudence and skill, has ot been settled
in this stste by any ecision of the supreme court,'"

That question was then discussed with reference to m.jay authorities.

Tearney v. Smith, 86 111. S91 ( relied on here by appellant ) i^asl \

distinguished and said not to be an authority "that an individi&l

may sue where the only right is in the general public", and the

conclusion was rerched that high- ay commissioners are only required

to exercise their judgment and discretion in repairing and improving

the roads and bridges of the towns, "and when the public have had a

fair and honest exercise of th t judgment and discretion they have

got all tht ve think they are entitled to. It v/oulc be against

reason to elect ommissioners to use their b- st jiidgment and then

due them for doin^ it." On appeal that opinion was adopted by

the supreme court, (161 111. 387) There was a dissenting opinion
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and it appears that there is some conflict of aut" ority in the

American States on the question there eciaed. but it left the law

settled in this state. This court held in Keville v Yiner, 115

111. App. 264, that highway conmissioners are not lichle in an

action for injuries resulting to an individual from the manner in

Y/hicb they have discharged their of J iclal duties to the public

.

even if there is proof from wh ch the jury might find that such

duties were not discharged with reasonable prudence and skill, and

said the very strong dissent in llagle v Wakey. 161 111. 387. only

emphasizes the distinctness with w];ich the court there laid dovm

tht doctrine. The same principle is ..nnounced in Pearl v.King.

179 111. App. 562. The court there said;- " If in a suit brought

ceainst them for damages occasioned by wilful failure

on their .art to perform their duties highw com-

misioners must sustain their juugment as to the best

meais of repairing a road by the weight of the evxcnce,

few if any,nen possessed of any property v/oula be

willing to imperil it by voluntarily accepting the

office of commisa oner with its .vttenuant hazarus.

Appellant cites autr: ority and assumes positions that might

oalT for much consideration and discussion in the absence of the

Illinois cases above cited. Those cases are controlling here, and

practically every suggestion macU. by appellant is found there dis-

cussed and .ccided. It would serve no good purpose to extend this

opinion by a repetition of what can there be read.

We concluae that even on apiollant's assumption th-..t appellee

was. us commissioner, charged with a duty to act in the emergency,

still the evidence did not show or tend to s. ow any actionable

negligence in so doing; therefore the judgment io affirmed.

Affirmed.
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BE IT REMEMBERED, that afterwards, to-wit: on

rirrp -j r\ ig^7 the opinion of the Court was filed in

the Clerk's office of said Court, in the words and fig-ares

following, to-wit:





6226. 3.

Frod Rose, by his next friend,
Defendant in Error,

-vs- Error to Lake,

Helen Liorton,
Plaintiff in Error.

DIBELL. J.

Fred Eose, a minor, "by his next friend, sued Helen Morton

in an aotion on the case, and on the trial hud a yerdict for

$8000, nd plaintiff, in obedience to the suggestion of the

court, remitted $1,000 and had a judgment for ^1,000, and de-

fendant brings the record to this court for review.

The only part of the declaration which went to the jury

was the first count. It alleged that aefenoant at the time of

the accident in question possessed a wild, vicious and spirited

horse, which disposition she well knew; th t she directed said

plaintiff to motint and drive said horse; that rlaintiff hod no

knowledge of the vicious, v;ild and unruly disposition and habits

of >:Gid ?iOrse, and that defendant negligently failed to warn and

instruct him concerning the same; that plaintiff.with due care

for his own safety, mounted and b eked said horse in obdience

to thedirection of the defendant, and while endeavoring to bjck

the iiorse, as instructed by defendant, through the negligence

of defenaant, said horse on ccount of his v/ild, vicious and

untrained condition, reared and plimged about so th-.,t plaintiff

was thrown and his left leg was broken, and he was wounded and

suffered great pain, and was ermanently injured, and v/a.-j de-

prived of the gains and profits which he night have made, etc.
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Defendant pleaded not guilty. The ^ury not only fotmd the issaes

for the plairtiff Taut also in answer to requests by efendant for

a special verdict foiuiL- specially that the horse in question

was vicious, v^ild and of an unruly disposition and hahits; that the

defen> ant knew these facts, and that she ordered plaintiff to

ride and drive said horse,

The proof shows that the animal was a blooded mare named

Rosadora; that she ^ad a very tenurr routh; that she was ac-

customed to rear up on her hind legs v/henever the bits were pulled;

that defendant had ridden her when she so reared up and had been

present at other times when she so reared up; that on August

30, 1911, defendant was riding said horse on a course at the

Onwentsia Club at Lake Forest; that she •as training the mare for

gome purpose connected with an exhibition or display thiit was

soon to be had there; th-t she tried to back the mare and could

not; that other people before that had failed in efforts to back

her; that plaintiff was standing near by, and plaintiff and de-

fendant were not acquainted with each other; that plaintiff was

less than sixteen and one half years old and had never noticed

this mare before; that defendant called plaintiff to tho mare

and told him to back her and he took hold of the reins at the bits

and tried to back her and failed; that defendant then got off the

mare and told plaintiff to get on and back her; that the m^are had

on a double bitted bridle with a safety bit and a curb bit and a

line to each, and that it was known to those who handled the mare

that If the curb bit was pulled she vrould rear up; that plaintiff

was not acquainted with that kind of a bit and knew nothing about

-2-
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the disposition of the animal; that he- got upon the mare pursuant

to defendant's direction and trie.L to b:ek her l)y pulling upon

the hits and the nare reared tip and fell over backwards and broke

plaintiff's leg. It would serve no useful purpose to indie te

the different witnesses by whom this proof w..s made. It is sub-

stantially unoontradicted. We are of opinion that It i^kes a

case for plaintiff. Defendant now claims that the declaration

should have alleged that the aniaal was accugtomed to rear up.

Uo claim of variance was made during the trial, and we hold the

declaration good after veerdict. It is argued that there is no

proof of scienter, but v/e find that proof in the record, ad above

stated . We think it e-vident that it was negligence for defendant

to direct this boy to mount this sj^irited animal for the purpose

of doing what she was unable to do. It is said the damages are

excessive. Plaintiff was in a hospital for some eight weeks,

wearing splints. Thereafter he wore a plaster cast for tv/o or

three weeks while he vas in bed at home. He walked on crutches

for a time. The surgeon v/ho attended him testified that both

bones of the left leg were broken and that there w.-s a good re-

covery, but that there was a little restriction in freedom of

motion of the knee, eomcon to all fractures and due to tho length

of time the leg remained in a cast. At the time of the trial,

more than two and one-half years after the accident, plaintiff

testified that he occasionally suffered pain at the place of the

fracture, which was betwee s the knee and the ankle. Se are of

opinion that tho judgment is not excessive.

Defendant introduced an affidavit, sworn to by plaintiff

before one Arthur J.Dizon, giving his version of how the accident
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happened. In rebuttal plaintiff called Dixon and asoertained

that he was in the employ of Frank J. Cantor, and that Cantor

wa- an attorney for the London (Juarantee and Accident Company,

and inquired if he took that affidavit as the representative

of the company, and he said he did not; that Mr. Cantor paid him

and that he thought that I.ir. Cantor represented Mr.Morton, the

father of defendant, hut th. t he did not know. All this was

eli eitel without any objectioa by defendant. Dison was then

asked if in fact the rconey paid him by Cs,ntor was not paid hy

said accident company. An objection by defendant to that

question was sustained. Defendant contends that this was an

effort to induce the Jury to believe that defendant was pro-

tected by insurance, and that this was improper evidence for

which the case should be reversed. It has been held many times

by the supreme and appellate courts of this state that such

evidence is not admissible and that it is reversible error to

develop the fact that an insurance company is responsible and

not the defendant. We think this objeetion should not prevail

here for the reason that the roof shows that ihe accident com-

pany had nothing to do with this claim or s-ait, and that the

mattet suppogod to be erroneous was not objected to by defenaant,

and that, if any harm was done, it wes cured by the remittitur

of one-half of the verdict.

5?he judgment is therefore affirmed.
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Gen. No. 6333.

The People of the State of Illinois

Defendant in error.

va Error to Co. Ct. Lake.

Otto Wallln, Plaintiff in error*

Dibell, J.

Otto Wallin Tarings before us for review a judgment of

the court below upon a conviction by a ^urj under fifteen counts

of an information charging him with a violation: of the aot oon-

oerning anti-saloon territory. He was fir.ed an aggregate of

$1,150. and sentenced to imprisonment for thirty days in the

county jail. The main contentions of defendant are disposed £t

adversely to him in People v McCanney, Gen. No. 6331, in jhioh

we file an opinion this day.

To find in the proof fourteen sales of intoxicating

liquor, it is necessary to count sight drinks of buck, which

the detectives testified was a malt liquor. The last sales proved

were on June 6. The chemist for the State was not furnished i

with buok to analyze in this case, but only cider. Defendant

testified net only that the buok he sold was not a artalt liquor

but also that he had no buck at that place till June 10,

when he first bought it. He proved by the person from whom he

bought it that he first sold buck to defendant on June 10.

We conoluie the jury were not warranted in finding that it was

proved by the evidsnoe beyond a reasonable doubt that the de-

tectives ifirank buok in that place. As ther? was not proof of e-

nough sales of cider with aloo in it to support a conviction

under mor= than half the counts, the judgment must be reversed.

The People seek to sustain the conviction under all the counts

by the testimony of the defendant as to what he sold, but hia
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language on 'jhat sribject covered all the time down to the trial

of the case, which was, acre tuan a month later. We cannot there-

fore assume that his testimony would support an information

filed on June 19* It ' seems to be i^seumed by counsel that we

can ax'firm the judgment under pertain coxinte and reverse it

under other uounta, reliance being had on Clrom v People, 135

111, App. 45;3. We did ao hold in that oaad and also in Gaul

V People 153 111. App. 445, bat our Jadgffisnt in the latter case

was reversed in People v Gaul, 2Zo 111. 330, Q,ad it vyaa there

held that in such a case we raaat either re-zerse or arfirm the

entire juigraent.

The judgment ia therefore reversed and the cause renca.nded.
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6341, 18/

Federal Rubber Manufacturing
Company,

Appellant

,

-vs- Appeal froip county court
Plow City Garage, of Roclc lal-ond,

Api->ellec,

DIBELL, J.

Appellant sued appellee upon a till for automobile tires

and tubes, on which vplOO had been paid, learing a balance of

.|253,S1 unpaid. Defenaant filed the geaaral issue and a plea

of recoupment, which set up a certain warranty of the goods and

that the g .oda were not as warranted and that appellee's lossby

reason of the breach of warranty was equal to the amount remaining

unpaid. After a denrorrer to the plea was sustained, it was stip-

ulated that this defence might be admitted under the general

issue, A jury was waired, the cause was tried, and appellant had

a judgment for ;^168,99, which, disregarding any question of in-

terest, was a reduction of v84,S2 for the breach of warranty,

laintif i" below appeals and claims the Judgment should have been

for the full amount of his bill, and appellee assigns cross errors

and claims its damages should have been as ,eased at the lull amount

remaining unpaid.

Appellee proved an express oral warranty made by the ag-ent

who took the order lor the goous, and proved th: t the goods were

not as warranted. Appellant insists that the written order for

the gpous was the contract between the parties, and that, as

that order contained no warranty, there was only the warranty

-1-
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which the law Implies, and that the previous verbal warranty

was cut off by the written order; and also that it is not suf-

ficiently proved that the agent had power to make auoh a warranty.

The general rule is that in making such a sale, the agent is

authorized to do whatever is usual in carrying out the object of

his agency, and that, it if is usual to give a warranty, the agent

may give such a warranty in order to effect a sale, and that what

is usual is a question of fact. 2 Benjamin on Sales, 6th Am.Ed.

Sec. 945; Woodford v McClenahan, 4 Gilm. 85; 21 Gyc 1354. In

order to raise the question whether this written order avoided the

previous verbal warranty it was necessary that the order should be

in evidence. Appellant ealled as a witness the president and

manager of appellee and proved by him his signature to the order

and then ofiered theorder. It appears that there were many

endorsements and alterations upon it and for that reason the offer

was objected to. The court held%at it would be admitted as to

such matters as were on the order with the approval of the president

of appellee who signed it, and that it woula not be admitted aS

to the other matters on the order. Appellant did not then show

hat matters h d been placed there by the president's approval

and what had since been added, but instead the parties stipulated

that all the goods set out in the copy of ac&unt sued on were

ordeeed and received and that the prices were correct. It there-

fore seems that the order was itot in lact in evidence and there is

nothing on which to base the ol. im that the verbal warranty was

avoided by the subsequent written order. But, further, the rule

that a written contract of sale avoids a prior verbal warranty has

no application where the v/riting is only an order for the goods.

S5 Cyc. 380. Therefore apveiiant's contentions igainst the verbal
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warranty have no fotunlation. There was no proof to dispute the

warranty nor its breach.

We are asked by appellant to decide that no damages shoiid

have been allowed to appellee in recoupment, but the proofs clearly

established that dtamagea should have been allovred. We are asked

by appellee to hold that the damages should have been allowed to the

full amount unpaid on the bill. We cannot reverse this ease on

either of these grounds for the reason that the ©vi.<.enoe is not all

before us« Five of the tires were brought into court and offered

in evidence and received v/ithout objection; and the bill of ex-

ceptions gpggjfigalijpc specially recites that the court made an

examination of the tires. il'hose tires have not been certified

to this court. Mo photographs of them v/ere taken and inserted

in the record, so that we could see, at least in part^ what the

court saw. No witness described the condition of those five tires.

The conclusion <£ the trial coiu't may have turned upon v/hat he saw

of the condition of those tires. Appellee relies upon the absence

of these tires from this court to prevent a reversal on the ground

that too large a sum was allowed £e9Z as damages. But they have an

equal effect to prevent our reversing on the ground that larger

damages should have been allov/ed. Appellee retains the property

sold to it, and in this state of the record we raiast assume that

the decision of the trial court on the facts was correct.

Many propositions of lav were offered by the parties. Some

were given and some were refused for each. Each side concedes

that the court erred in its rulings against that party on these

propositions. Probanly they are not wholly consistent or correct,

but, as it appears to us that substantial justice has been done upon

the facts, we are of opinion we on^t not to reverse on either

-S-
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errors or cross-errors assigned on the propositions of l:,w. Under

the circTimstances we think it would serve no usefal purpose to

disetLss theQ.

The judgment is therefore affirmed.
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of September, A. D. 1915, the opinion of the Court was filed in

the Clerk's office of said Court, in the words and figures

following, to-wit:
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G»n. No. 6347

Ira J. St. Onge, et al

appellees

«

Ts Appeal from Rock Island.

Spri g field Fire and Marine

Insuranoe Company.

appellant*

Dibell, J.

This suit is by the same plaintiffs as St. Onge et al

vs Hartford Fire Insiirance Company, Gen. No. 6346, in whioh

we file an opinion thia day, ani conoerns the aame stock of

merchandise and the same fire loss aa that case, and ha.s the

eame attorneys on both aides in thia court, and was tried ahottly

after the Hs»tford oase and on substantially the same evidence,

and most of the questions here ail sing are the same that we

dieoussed in the opinion in that case, and we r^^fer to that

opinion for a disposition of most of the questions here involved

Thia £uit resulted in a verdict and judgment for plaintiffs for

$3,266.66, the verdiot specifying that the interest was $366.56.

The policy here sued upon is the one described in the opinion

in the Hartford case as the Springfield policy. Defendant below

appeals*

The policy sued on, tn iKssxttes in ieeoribing the prop-

erty insured, contained the following: *$3C00 on atcck of

merchandise, consisting principally of dry goods, groceries and

shoes, and other merchandise not more hazardous, such as is

usually kept for sale in a small town general store." Then

followed a aeoond item on fixtures, not filled out. T>ien was

described the location of the building. Then was the following:

"Total concurrent insurance permitted as follows: On first kk

item above n.^med, t . On second item, $ ,

"
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The policy also contained the following: "This entire polioy,

unless otherwiae provided by agreement inioraed hereon or ailed

hereto, ahail be void if the insured now has or shall hereafter

make cr prooxore any other contract of insurance, vhether valid

of not, on property covered in whole or in part by this polify."

The declaration alleged that this last clause was left in the

polioy by mistake and inadvertanoe of the agent who wrote the

polioy, and that at the time said policy was issued a^pe"lant

knew that appellees had and intended to keep till its expiration

the Hartford polioy, (ieaoribing it,) and that appellees desired

to have and continue in force otlier insurance policies of other

companies covering eaid property, and that on February 3, 1913

and on February 37, 1913, appo-leee, with the fikll knowledge

and aoquieeoence and consent of appellant, took o\xt and

procured a policy of insurance in the Assured' s National Mutual

Fire Insurance Company for the dum of $3000. and in the Hartford

Insurance Company in the sum of $3000 which were, with the

policy here sued on, in full 'oroe and effect at the time of

the lose by fire in question, ^nd that when appellant 'a

policy was executed it ±wae not tUe intention and agreement

of the parties that appellees should not have the right to

carry other insurance on said property, but it was the intention

understanding and agreement between the parties that th^y should

have such right, and that appellant, by its knowledge, acquies-

cence and agreement, waived said conditions, and consented to

other insurance; and that appellees, up to the time of the fire,

had not read and did not know that said condition against other

insurance was in said polioy, "but relied on the intent and

agreement taat they might have other insurance on said property,

and on SRppellants knowledge thereof; that appellant's agent had

written said Hartford policy, and had in his cuetody said poli-

ciea, ajad appellees linderstood and believed that appellant's
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policy permitted other insurance. TLe policy here auedt on

was dated December 33, 1913, and ran from that date to December

23, 1913. At that time a Hartford policy was on the property

and in the posse&^ion of appellant' a agent at hia bank and in

hia office, ^-nd subsequently it was renewed by t;:e policy sued

on in the other case, dated and in force February 37, 1913,

for one year. The fire was in the night of Sunday, April 13,

1913. St. Onge had no perfectly safe place in which to keep hfes

policlea and hia Hartford policy then in force was in the vaults

cf R, P. Wait, the agent of appellant, and this policy was

issued by directions by telephone, anl was placed in said vaflilt

and was never seen by appellees till agtsr the fire. As appel<>

lant's agent issued this policy with knowledge that another

policy upon the same property was already in force, ani lid not

refuse to issue this policy, or notify assured that the policy

we was Issuing would loimediately be void because the other

insurance WaS outstanding, we think it cxear that appellant's

agent understood and meant, by delivering this policy with the

provisions above quoted, to psrmit additional concurrent insur-

ance, without placing a limit upon the amount thereof. Any

other construction of the policy would make it a fraud upon

the insured to h^ve issued it, and the fraud of appellant's

agent in issuing it would also be the fraud of appellant

•

Afterwards the policy referred to in our opinion tn the Hart-

ford case as tr.e Assured policy was issued by another agent, and

appellant e re olaiir.s that the issuing of that policy invali-

dated the policy here sued upon. We are of opinion that it

did not, both because we interpret the policy here ^ued on to

permit additional concurrent insurance without limitation, and

also because St. Onge testified that he called up Pearl

Wait, the slater of the agent, and the person who actually
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at-tended to lait's insurance ani wrota his inau anoe, ani asked

hex how much inaurano* he had on his property, and told her then

that an e.gent was there representing another insurance oomoany,

ani tnat he afterwards told her that he had taken out a policy

in the Aasureed, and -.vould cisnd it up to the bank to have it

put in their vault; and that he also after^varda told R, P. Wait

over the telephone that he had such a policy, and tvisned to put

it in tue vank's vault. It is argued "by appellant that Wait

and hia slater each denied these conversations, and when their

evidence, both in the abstract and in the aiiitional abstract,

is coneiiered, «re conclude that they ii l not mean to be so

understood* Pearl aioiitted that St* Onge iid aay something

to her about the agent of another insurance company at the

time he asked how much insurance he had on his stock of goods;

and the most that she and her brobher state! positively was

that they lid not remember being told that he had a policy

In the Assured* Inasmuch as St. Onge*8 testimony was positive

and Pearl's was a partial admission, and P. P. Wait and ^earl

lid not positively deny such statement, but only denied recol-

lecting having received auoh information, the jury might reason-

ably believe the positive testimony of St. Onge* Ws cannot see

the witnesses, ani v^e cannot know their manner on the witness

stand in testifying on that subject, and it is obvious the jury

iid believe St» Onge ani we are unable to say, in view of the

qualified character of the denial of R. P. Walt and Pearl

that the jury should h ve found the other way on this subject*

Certain things occurred at the trial concerning policies

on this property once held by St. Onge, issued by the Continental

Insurance Company and the Hanover Insurance Company, and it 1 s

argued that there was reversible crrox In the rulings of the

court on this subject. Appellees in their brief say that appel-
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lant offered an amenvMent to its pleadings to ralae these ques-

tion* near the close of the trial, and that the court refuse^

and properly so* to permit sail amendment to be made. This

aopeare to be a misapprehension of the state of the record.

Appellant originally filed a plea of non-assumpsit, accompanied

by a notice of special matter relied upon in defense, in four

paragraphs* The record ahows that the trial began on April 4,

1916, and that on that day and before the trial began a-^pellant

was granted leave of court to amend ita notice filed under the

plea of the general issue, i.nd ^hereupon aopellant filed

another plea of non-assumpsit, and attached ther?to a notice

of special matter relied itnon in defense, in two paragraphs.

Whether appellant thereby abandoned such matters of special

defense stated under the first plea as were not iroluded in

the aeoonl plea we io not ieciie. But this notice set up that

when this policy was executed the insured had another policy

on the aame property in ths Continental Insurance Company of

New York, and after this policy was executed insured obtainei

a policy in the Hanover Fore Irsuas-noe Company. On the cross

examination oi St. Onge, and after he had stated that the Hart-

ford policy was in force when the Springfield policy was issued

he vvaa a,8ked if that was all the insurance he then had on his

stock of goods, and he answered that it was* He was then asked

if when the Springfield policy was issued he did not have a

policy in the Continental Insurance Company of New York, dated

January 1, 1912, expiring January 1, 1913, and if on Janizary

1, 1S13, the Continental policy was not renewed, and if there-

after it was not cancelled and a policy issued to him in the

Hanover Insurance Company on January 7, 1913, and whether he

ever ordered any insurance from Shoenmacher , a fire insurance

agent, and whether Shoenmaker ever issued any policies to him
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on tills atook of goods iaring 19i3 or January 1913, ^.r.l oTsject-

ioiiS warr sustained to these qaestiona* ?i^lle appellant

wae putting in its proofp, it made an offer to prove that Shoeai-

macher, an inaurctnce a'7:ent at Reynolds who repreaentei the

Continental and Hanover Insurance Companiea and others, on

January 6, 191S, iasued a policy of insurance on this property

which policy lid not permit other inaorance, and ':rat it re.r.ained

in foros until it expired on January 6, 1913, and that another

polioy was taen issued of like charaoter, vthich waa cancelled

by the company on January 13, 1913, ani that on January 35, 1913,

Shoenmakher ii£ued a polioy on this property in the Hanover

company which permitted certain concurrent insurance, and that

said polioy was cancelled on Febriiary 3, 1913. Appellees ob-

jected, ani this objection was euetained. Thareafter tha jourt

ruled that this might be competent as impeaching the tsstircony

of St. Onge, if a peliant would show that either of these

polioies was in foroe when St. Oage had his conversation either

with Pearl or with R, P. Wait concerning the renewal cf the

Hartford polioy, and appellant's counsel then stated that they

did not think they could establish that fact, and the objeo-

ticn was then euatained* It is argued that this was error*

It >flriil be p rcelved that it ia not claimed that any of this

insuranoe was in force when this firs occurred, lis are of

opinion that under the terms of the polioy sued upon as

above set out, and in View of the faots concerning t .e isaua

by appellant's agent of the present polioy, '.vhen ho knaw of

anl had in his possession another policy on the property, and

of the other facts above st-.t8d, the appellant is to be ssHasx^fsat

oonaidered as having permitted adiitonal concurrent insurance

without any limit. Therefore it is irmaterial That other ins-

urance was in force .vhen this polioy 7ta.a issued, anl what othar
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ineuranoe waa thereafter issued which was oanoellel before the

fire. It io m&tcrial 7,ha.t insurance was in foroe on this property

when this loss occurred, because the more insurance there was

in foroe the less is the proportionate liability of appellant

for the amount of the loss. Inasmuch as the suppose! faots

concerning the issue of the Continental and the Hanover policies

and their subsequent oancellatioir are not material, it was not

error to refuse to adaiit that eviience, ani it was not error to

refuse to permit a cross examination of St. Onge on that subject,

for a witness cannot be impeached upon Immaterial matters.

The other contentions of appellant are disposed of in the

opinion in the Hartford oe-oe. We find no revoraible error in

the record. The judgment is therefore affirmed.
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'V,

AT A TERM OF THE APPELLATE COURT,

Beg-un and held at Ottawa, on Tuesday, the fourth day of April,

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and sixteen,

within and for the Second District of the State of Illinois:

Present--The Hon. JOHN M. NIEHAUS, Presiding Justice.

Hon. DUANE J. CARNES , Justice.

Hon. DORRANCE DIBELL, Justice

CHRISTOPHER C. DUFFY, Clerk^
r\ /l T i 14-0

E. M. DAVIS, Sheriff.

BE IT REMEMBERED, that afterwards, to-wit: on

rrrn -i n inn ^^^ Opinion Of the Court was filed in
rtb 1 () \\i\f

the Clerk's office of said Court, in the words and figures

following-, to-wit:





Gen. No, 6350.

Daniel L. Dougherty, appellee.

vs Appeal from City Court Spring Valley

Spring Vclley Coal Company, appellant,

Diball» J,

On February 16, 1916, while Daniel L, Dougl:erty was in

the employ of the Spring Valley Coal Company as a ooal miner, "^e

was injured by a fall of rook from the roof of an entry way.

He brought this suit to reoover :iamages for said injuries and

had a veriiot and a judgment for t950. from which the company

appeals*

The original declaration deaoribed the roof of the entry

as in a dangerous ooudition and alleged that appellant ii.i not

use reasonable card to provide for appellee >^ reasonably safe

place in which to work anl reasonably safe condition in which* to

work, but neglip;ently failed to perform that iuty and thereby

plaintiff was hurt. The first and second additional counts

charged a wilful violation by appellant of provisions of the

Mining Act, which required periodical examinations of the mine

and that dangerous places be marked and recorded in a book,

and to prevent men from going irto the nine till the dangerous

conditions were removed. The plea was not guilty. It was a-

verred and proved that appailant had never been under the

Workmen's Compensation Act, but had rejected the same.

Under the duty set out in the first count, an em.ployer

does not become an insurer that the places where he

sets his men at work shall be ^.bsolutely safe. From Hess v

Rosenthal, 160 111. 631, to Donk Brothers Coal Co, v Thll, 3S8

111. 333, thers are many cases where our Supreme Court following

the rule laid iown in Cooley on Torts and Wharton on Negligence

has held that the duty which the employer owes to the employee
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In tliat resreot le to exeroiee reasonable care toeee that the

place furniflhed for ths 'Servant to work in Is reaeonably safe.

The evlJence here prsaents two theorlee as tc the faots which

resulted in thia injury to appellee. The mine wae operated on

the long wall sytstem. In the mine was an entry known as the

nineteenth west entry off the straight north. Off thia entry

three roome had been turned, and in one of which appellee mined

ooal. The coal waa about thr'^e and one half feet thick and a few

inohee of material were taken out underneath the onal an.i then

the roof had to be taken iown "^or auoh a iistanoe above the

coal that work could be done. In all roofe of entries of coal

mines there is more or leas settling of the overhead material

that is often composed of rook, and at frequest intervale some

of this roof has tc be removed, either to make it high enough

for men j-nd oars to pass underneath, or to take iown took which

ie in danger of faxling, and this is oaiiled "brushing" . The

main entries are bruahei by "company ir.en" who do this work

when the miners are out of the mine. At the edge of the roof

as one turned into appellee's room was what was called the "IJip"

ani from the lip to the face of the caal each miner was required

to brush his own room. Appellee's proof tended toehow that .

after reaching his room on the morning of February IS, he went

into the main entry and passed some little iistanoe therein

to where he kept hia box and that he went there for either oil

or a drink of water, and while en his way back to his room,

and still in the main entry, rock from the roof fell unon him

and inflicted the injury complained of* Appellant introduced

evidence tending to prove that appellee was injured between

the lip- ani the face of the coal in his room, and that he

was engaged in brushing the roof, and pulled this rock iown

upon himself. Thers is an apparent preponderance of eTidenoe
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in favor of appellant's claim, anl there is a oreponlerance of

the evlience that that la the xmauiit account of his injury which

appellee gave at the tine. If appellee wae brushing his own

roof ani puileJ tliie rook iown upon himaelf, he cannot recover,

both because at that piacje his employer did not owe him the

duty set out in ths declaration and also for the reasons which

we stated in Paietta v Illinois Zinc Co. 153 111. App. 506.

If, ho'^ever, he wc-a injursdin the main entry as claimed by him,

we fail to find iii the evidence as abstracted any evi ianoe which

would justify the jury in finding that thers was any aopearance

in the roof of the main entry of a iangerous coniition so th±t

the company was required to place a danger mark thereat and make

an entry to tliat effect jipon its record, or tliat would authorize

the jury to find that the company had not used reaaonable care

to make that place reasonably safe for its employees. There

is a substantial absence of any evidence that a dangerous con-

dition existed there, except the fact, if it be a fact, that

rook from the roof did fall. The condition of the roof of an

entry is liable to constant change, und the condition which

resulted in the fall of the main entry, if rook from its roof

did fail upon appellee, aay have been produced long after the

examination made daring the proceeding night. Ws therefore

conclude that the evidence dosa not support the verdict £-nd that

the case mast V)s tried iigain.

Counsel for appellee put sneering quections to appellant's

witnesses on areas examination. They made sneering remarks con-

cerning one of counael for appellant. One of them told the jury

that plaintiff was poor, and invited a comparison by the jury

between tha financial condition of plaintiff and that of John

D, Rooksfeiler. If the ver "iot had been exoeesiv© for the

injuries sustained, we should have seriously considered reversing
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the judgment for this mlBoonduct of aounael. This coniuct

maj' hc-ve pleased appellas'a friends in the trial court in hie

home town, but its tendency here is to lead the court to feel

that counsel doubted their ability to procure a verdict for

appellee under the evidence and the law without these improper

influences*

The judgment I0 reversed and the cause remanded.
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STATE OF ILLINOIS, )

SECOND DISTRICT. (

^^'
I, Christophek C. Dufpy, Clerk of the Appellate

Court, in and for said Second District of the State of Illinois, and keeper of the Records

and Seal thereof, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the opinion of the

said Appellate Court in the above entitled cause, of record in my office.

In Testimony Whereof, I hereunto set my hand and affix the

seal of the said Appellate Court, at Ottawa, this

day of in the year of our Lord one

thousand nine hundred and

Clerk of the Appellate Court.





O V

AT A TERM OF THE APPELLATE COURT,

..-^

Begun and held at Ottawa, on Tuesday, the fourth day of April,

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and sixteen,

within and for the Second District of the State of Illinois:

Present--The Hon, JOHN M. NIEHAUS, Presiding- Justice.

Hon. DUANE J. CARNES, Justice.

Hon. DORRANCE DIBELL, Justicflf.O A Zl ~!^ A 14-2
CHRISTOPHER C. DUFFY, Clerk.J

E. M. DAVIS, Sheriff.

BE IT REMEMBERED, that afterwards, to-wit: on

•^EB 1 1917 ^^® opinion of the Court was filed in

the Clerk's office of said Court, in the words and figures

following, to-wit:





6353 27.

John Seymour,
Appellant

,

-vs- Appeal from DeKalli.

Woodstock and Sycamore
Traction Gomprny, et al,

Appellees.

DIBELL, J.

Qa October 16, 1913, John Seymour filed a hill in equity

against the Woodstock £ind Sycamore Traction Company ( hereinafte

called the V.'oodstock companyl the Chicago, Waukegan and ?oz Lake

Traction Company ( hereint-ftcr c;-lled the V/aukegan company) the

Interurban Construction Co pany of Chicago ( hereinafter c-lle-. the

Interurhan company ) the northeastern Electric Railway Company,

(hereinafter called the northeastern company) and the Central Trust

Company of Illinois, to obtain a lien upon the property of the

Woodgtock company nd the Viaukeg::n coiipany for certain labor and

material furnished for the building of a line of interurban railway

for the Woodstock company. There v;as service upon e ch defendant.

The Central Trugt Company answered, denying all knov.^ledge of the al-

legations of the bill except as informed thereby, and e lllng for

strict proof, :.nd asserting that it had a prior lien upon the ro-

perty as trustee under a certain deed of trust securing certain

outstanding bonds of the Woodstock company. The '„£ukegan and the

Woodstock companies filed a joint ansv/er, in which they denied

knov/ledge except by the hill of complaint as to the allegations

of the bill, except as to its allegations concerning the Waxikegan

comp- ny, and denied that Seymour was entitled to a lien, or to any

relief againgt the said two defenaants. The record before us is

-1-
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oortified to be a complete record of the answers and of tho otfters

of court, :nu it contains no answer by the other defendants, not

any default against them. It contains a reference to the master

to state an account, with his conclusions of law and fact, hut

nothing to show that anything was ever done under that reference,

She statement in appellant's hrief on that subject being e-tirely

outside of the record. On L:arch 28., 1916, complainant filed an

amendment to his bill of complaint, to which a demurrer was sustained.

Therea3:ter he filed an anendment to said amendment by which he

struck out certain language of the acendr-ent and added certain

language thereto. A demurrer vias sustained to the bill as then

amended. Complainant elected to stand by the bill of complaint as

amended, and the bill was dismissed as to all of the defendants

for want of equity, but wlBiout prejudice to the right of the com-

plainant to proceed either at law or in equity otherwise than by

a suit to enforce a lien, the final decree stating th.^t the uemurrer

to the bill as ajnended was sustained for the reason that said bill

did not state facts sufficient to entitle complainant to a mechanic's
or materialman's lien. This is an appeal by Seymour therefrom.

The suit is under the set concerning liens upon ailroads,

Kurd's R.S. of 1915. 1654 J£55. That act requires suit to be

commenced within sii: months after the contract is completed and

requires subcontractors to serve a certain notice in writing within
a certain time. The bill alleged that the work was completed

June 1. 1915, so that the suit w. s begun in time if cospLinant was
an original contractor. There was no allegation of any notice

served, so that the bill did n ot state a case entitling complainant
to a lien if he w-.s a subcontractor. If the amehdrient filed in
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1916 stated a novr canso of action it was "barred, because the suit

as to it \7--s not Ijcgun within six months, and because no notice

Wis given of a subeontractor' s lien. II Is therefore necessary

to Inquire into the allegations of the original bill, and to com-

pare them with the allegations of the i4,mendment.

The bill alleged that Seymour v;as in the businesij of a rail-

road contractor, and th it on Augugt 18, 1908, as such contractor,

he entered into a written contract with the northeastern conpany

which he alleged was a corporation duly organized under the lav/s

of the state of Illinois, by which he agreed to furnish certain

material and to certain v/ork, and clear the right of way of a

certain railroad crom Sycamore to connect with the Elgin and

Belvidere Hailroad; that .said northeastern company was a con-

struction company organized for the purpose of constructing a

railroad, to be called the Woodstock and Sycamore Traction Comx?any,

to extent from Sycamore to V/ooc.gtock. A copy of the contract w ;

attached to and made a part of the bill as exhibit A. That con-

tract described what was to be done and the pricesto be paid., and
no

containe aatxallusion to the "Yoodstock cornp::ny but said exhibit

A purported to be executed by said northeastern company by C. G.

Lumley, president, and the bill elsewhere averred that C.G.Iumley

was also president of the Woodstock corpany. The bill also alleged

that on February 9, 1909, Seymour entered into another contract

in v/riting with said northeastern company to furnish certain other

material to said Northeastern company under :>- contract made exhibit

B. Said contract contaiuRd no reference to the WoodstoclE company

-a-
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except that it provided that payment for the material therein

specified TBS to he partly in bonds of the V/oodstock cora-any at

par, and partly in stock of the V/oodstock company, snd partly in

cash; hut it purported to be executed by said Northeastern company

by Charles H. Spenny, secretary, and the bill elsewhere averred

that he was also secretary of the Woodstock company. The bill

also averred that on ilarGh 17, 1910, Seymour entered into a contract

with the Interurban company, which the bill alleged wa a. corporation

duly organized under the laws of the state of Illinois, by which

Seymour agreed to do certain work for the construction o: a rail-

road from the Chicago Great F/estern Railroad tracks inSycamore

north to the south side of the tracks of the G,M.& St.P.E.E.in

in Genoa, according to a survey made by the engineer of the Wood-

stock company, and it was allege* that said contract was entered

into by the Interurban company by Lumley, its president, and

Speniy, its secretary, and that the Interurban company was organ-

ized for the purpose of constructin the '••oodgtock and Sycamore

Traction Railroad \7hich was then in process of construction be-

tv;een the two railroads above naned in Sycamore and Genoa, and it

averred that luinley was oresid nt of the ?/oodstoek company ...nd r-.lso

of the Interurban company, and that Spenny was secretary of the

Woodstock compare and also of the Interurban corripany, and a copy of

•:aid contract was made exhibit C, and said exhibit contains the

prices to be paid. The bill also alleged that on I.iirch 17,1910,

Seymour entered into another contract with said Interurban company

to do certain v/ork ior the construction of said Woodstook company's

railroad, covering the distance from the south side of the G.M.&; St.

D,R.E« tracks at Genoa north to the south side of the tracks of the

G.fi: N.W. B.R. at Karengo, and the bill made the same allegations as

to Lumley and Spenny being officers of both eonijanies. Exhibit
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D 3hov;s the prices to "be paid. The bil"-> also alleged that on

Octa'ber 21, 1912, Seymour entered into another contract with the

Y/aukegan company to construct and finisix in every respect to the

satisfaction of the general nanager of the Y;au]5:ega.n company or his

engineer all work necessary to he done to com lete the railtoad

of the Woodstock company from the north side of their track on

East Miain street in Genoa to - connection with the Woodstock

company's car barn north of L>enoa. This contract was made Exhibit

F. and the bill averred and the exhibit showed that it was executed

by said Waukegan company by Spenny as secretary, and the bill averred

that Spenny was then secretary of the Woodstock company and that the

Waukegan company was then the owner of a majority of the stock of

the Woodstock cor.pany, and that said contract was for the con-

struction and completion of the railroad of the Woodstock company

between gaid two points last named.

The bill -lleged that Seymour furnished the material and did

the work required by said respective contracts, and that on an

account being taken between Seymour and the Woo. gtock company

and the aukegan company for said work snd material, there is due

to Seymour from the Woodstock company and t .e V/aukiigti.n company

$20,000, for whbh Seymour is entitled to a, lien upon the property

of the V/oodstock company and the Waukegan company, and as agi-inst

all mortgages or other liens which accrued after the commencement

and delivery of the material nd work, and that this work r.vs com-

pleted on June 1, 1912, and that Seymour has ^rcquently asked the

officers of the Waukegan company and the Woodstock comv . ny to pay

him, -and they have refused to do so, and have refused .md neglecte;

to complete the terms of said contracts, and have stated that they
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have not sufficient funds to pay complainant.

The bill does not al]ege that Seymour made any contact v;ith

the Vifoodstock conpuny. It does not allege^ what relation the

northeastern comi:'any and the Interurban cod; ;:aiy b.re to the V/oodstok

company, or that they bore any reletion to it except aa above st...ted.

The same is true as to the Waukegan company. There is at least

an implication that the llortheastern company and the Interurban

Gonp;iny had contracts for the construction oi" porti :ns of the

road of the Woodstock company. If so, this vould make Seymour

a subcontractor No relation is shoivn between the Waukegan company

and the Woodgtock comoEiny except it is averred th: t at the time

the last contract, Er.hlbit F, was made, the Wsuiegan company ovmed

a majority of the stock of the Woodgtock coEipany. It is at least

implied 1>y the nature of the contract, Exhibit P, that the Waukegan

company was an original contractor as to that part of the line

specified in Exhibit F, and that Seymour was a subcontractor. If

Seymour v;as a subcontractor, then the bill did n ot state facts *

those
alleging a lien, because ^.t did not show that he had done/things

required by the statute of a subcontractor. It aprears to be now

claimed, in support of ap ellsnt's contention that the original

bill stated a case entitling him to a lien upon the pro; erty of the

Woodstock company, that the allegations thj.t theoflicers who signed

these respective contracts for the. ilortheastern co pany, the In-

terurban company and the waukegan company v/ere at the sar:e time

officers of the Woodstock company, and that under one contract pay-

ment was to be inade partly in bonds and partly in stock of the

Woodstock company, and that as to the last contract by the V7aukegan

company the latter ovmed a majority of the gtock of the Woodstock
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company, are sufficient to shov/ and are equivalent to s,

these three companies were dtuniny companies and were really

of them parts of the Woodgtock company, and that thoso conti

were really made with Seymour "by the Woodstock company. 7/e

cannot assent to this conclusion. V/e are of opinion that it is

not the lav; that the feat thrt two corporations have the ianie prc-^

sident is roof that they are one and the same company; nor that

that result follov;s if tv/o corporations have the same president and

the same secretary; nor because one contractor agrees to pay in

part for work done hy delivering "bonds or stock of another corpora-

tion does that prove that the two cooperations are the s-^me; nor

does the fact that one corporation c\vns the r.ajority of the stock

in another, if it can lawfully hold such stock, prove that hoth

corporations are the same. It is undouhtedly true that such frets

might have some tendency to show that thore wus some relation

between the two corporations in their busines: dealings or other-

v/ise. But such allegations alone do not amount to allegations

that the one corporation is a dummy for the other, and that what

the one corporation does the other really does. There is no

allegation in this bill that any I'raud y/go committed uptai Seymour,

or that he was in any respect deceived. For all that here ap~ oars,

he may h::.ve been fully cognizant of every relation th.:t existed

between these several companies. The bill alleges that the north-

eastern comp:-ny .^nd the Intemrban company were organised for the

purpose of constructin/j parts of this line of road, v;hich neans

that they wore organized for the ; urpose oi taking contracts; lor

the building of certain portions of this line of road. UnGer the

allegations of the bill either Seymour h> s no case v/hatever against

the Woodstock company, or it is only acsxx as subeontr^ictor, and

for failure to show that he took the steps required by the statute
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to esta\)lish a subcontractor's lien, the bill states no case.

Tlae first amendment change... the alleged liability of ySO.OOO

trO $40,000, -^^nd that need not further be referred to. It then

,ttia-\e certain allegations in regard to the contracts. The second

anendment struck out certain language contained in the first amend-

ment in regard to contracts, and added certain l^~nguage, and there-

fore the first araendnent on that subject ".•/ill be stated so as to

Include the changes made by the second tunendment. The amendmentiB

alleged that this improvement consisted of one entire railro d,

extending from Sycamore to LSrengo, and was constructed and is

operated as one line of railroad; that Seymour was the original

contractor for the construction thereof, and said road wa

i

constructed by Seymour under the contracts specified in the original

bill, ind the contract thereinafter oentioned in the amendment,

called "the force account", and that there were no subcontractors

or subcontracts for the construction of saia road; that the

northeastern company and the ^nterurhan company V7ere identical

and v/ere ovmed and controlled by the Woodstock compam,, , and the

officers and directors of each were the c; -me as the officers ijid

directors of the woodstock corapany; that all payments for work ^nd

matetlal in the construction of said road under said contracts

were made to Seymour directly by the V/ooustock company, and that

the bonds ana ^tock of the Interurban comi-any and the l-'orthea jtern

company were sold and the ; roceeds turned over to the '//oodstock

company, --nd said Woodstock company controlled, fully md entirely,

the construction of said railroad, and th.t the stocks and bonds

of the Interurban Company and the Ifortheaatern company and all their

real and personal property were owned by the woodgtock company;
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that while Seymour was engaged in the constructaon of aaid work,

the Waiikegan company, by some arrangement xmknown to Seymour,

assumed control of the Woodstock company, and that thi completion

of said line under ;:;aid contracts was entered into directly with

Seymour and the '^aukegan company, but the work performed and ..-aterial

furnished by Seymour under said contracts was in the construction

of the railroad of the Woodstock company. The amendment further

alleged that a part of the construction of aaid railroad was per-

ioirmea by Seymour under a contract aafte with the Woougtock company

knovm and denominated as the force account; that said force account

related to v/ork and material crovid.d for and covered by said

contracts Exhibits A to F inclusive in saiu original bill, and

was a book account or form by which said original contracts were

performed by complainant; said force acoount being kept by the

officers of the Woodstock company, and denominated a foroe account

on its "books, for the purpose of keeping the account of certain

v/ork provided for by said Exhibits A to P inclusive; that under

said contract between Seymour and said Woodstock company the

Woodstock cor< p any advanced r::oney sufficient to pay for the labor

and material used in such construction, and that Seymour super-

intended said construction, and for his services v;as to receive

fifteen per cent of the amoujit of expenditures shov/n by said force

account; and that ujader said force account he constructed th- line
|

of said road over the gtreots of Genoa and over the streets of i

i

Marengo, .and ballasted said track from Sycamore to Genoa and :

through tho city of Genoa and the oar barn extension and the line

from Sycamore to Genoa and Genoa to Liarengo, and that a large part

of said v40,000 now due him and for which this lien is to be

enforced is due under said contract denomin-.ted tho force account.
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We thint it entireljr clear that these amendnents state an

entirely new case. It makes the other conpanies merely the

agante of a part of the Woodstock company, and alleges that thete

v;ere no subcontractors, and thrt those were contracts directly

between Seymour and the Woodstock company, and alleges that he wis

to he paid, not the ^ rices entered in these contracts, but that the

Foodstock company i'urniohed and paid for the work and material •

and that his compensj-tion nas to be fifteen er cent upon the outlay,

as superintendent of construction. Appellees contend that even .

if these allegations had been embodied inthe original bill they \

would not make a case for certain reasons stated, but we deem it

unnecessary to inquire into that. ThCgc mendments were filed

in 1916, gome three years afyer the original bill was filed, and

long after the period fixed by the statute had expired, and the

fact that this, as . ne?/ bill, was barred by the statute appears

on the face of the bill, and therefore c:^.n be raised by demurrer,

Ilett V Collins, lOS 111. 74. As the case stated by the bill q,q

amended does not entitle Seymour to a mechanic's or materialman's

lien under the statute, because not filed within the time rcTDpiired

thereby, the demurrer w s oroperly sustained thereto, and as Soymour

elected to stand by his bill as amended, the bill therefore w s

properly dismi-^sed, and it is unnecessary to inruire into the other

questions discussed by appolees.

The decree is affirmed.
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BE IT REMEMBERED, that afterwards^, tO'^wit: on the 6th day

of January, A. D. 1915, the opinion of the Court was filed in

the Clerk's office of said Court, in the words and figures

fowllowing, to-wit:





>f-
Gen. No. 6382.

John Jaaglb , appellee

VB Appeal from LaG&,lle.

The estate ox Emll Jaegle,

dacsuiiel. appellants

Dibsil, J.

John Jaegie filed d. cl^im in tlie Probate Court cf LaSalle

County against the estate of Emil Jaegle, leceaeed, to recover

#3,039. aij;.de up of |1,500 for latour uni servioea performed for

EiBil in hie iifstiisno at hia request, and $1,Q30 foi' rant

of thirty eight aares of land from March 1, 1906, to March 1,

1315, at $4.50 cer ucre, as per lease. The administratrix fiiad

five written objsotione to the allowanoe of the olaim. The

claim was tried in the probate court and allow© i in the sxim of

|.1,433. The adminlatratrlx appealed to the oirouit court,

where the caae was tried by a jury and tlis claim was allowed

in the o'cus of iiil,5CC and this is an acpe&l froia said judgment*

John, Gust and ITmll J&egl© v?ere brothers and owned small

farms not far from each other. John was a bachelor. The others

were .carried and had homes. John for certain years lived with

Guat Lad -rforked for hizr. for wages. John leased his lani to

Ezcil ircin the firct lay of March 1305 to the first day of March

1911, at |l5e. per year. $75. payable on September first and

$75 on Hi&rch first, throughout the periodcf tiie lease. laiil

died January IS, 1915. Thsretofore in 19C4, John had ceased

to work for Guat and went to live ia the home of Imil and

lived thers the rest of Emilys life and lid ,vark on Emil's

farm. Thia claim is for hi3 servioea while he lived with Fmil

and for "he rent of said farm. Appal lee contania that the

V7ritten objsotions filed by the administratrix to 'ihe claim

oonoads that John rendered the services claimed, and that Emil

had :;h6 use. of tha land, and that the only defense set ^p
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ia that the aervioes were paid for, ani tNat the rent was

paid; and th&t the biixden waa on the estate to prove such

payment, and tljat payment has not been eatabliahed, and there-

fore the judgixent should stand. This is a mistake. One of

the objectiona waa that neither Erail nor hie estate had sver

been indebted to claimant for any part of his claim. No ienial

oould be more complete.

Upon a consideration of the evidence concerning the

eervioea rendered by John to Emil, we are of ooini ~n that that

evidence would not sustain the judgment. There was proof that

the going wagea for a hired man in that oommunity during those

years waa from ^35 to |35 per month and hoard and lodging luring

certain montha of the year, and board and lodging only during

the winter montha. There was also prcof that Emil made a remark

to a neighbor which might be understood to mean that he was

paying John fSS per month. There is no proof that John worked

for Emil all that time. There ia proof that he did huaking for

Henry Jaegle a week or so. Shere is proof that he -.vorked _'or

William Jaeble; that he shocked oats for William Weyeraj that he

worked for Charlsa Ssip in 1913 and 1914 and earlier years; that

he plowed corn, busked corn, shocked oata and put up hay ''or

Seip. There ia oriof that he worked for Fdward Erych onoe or

twice >aoh year. These irsn iidaot obtain hi a services from

Emil, but hired John and paid John. A witness wished to hire

iten for the town on road and bridge work, 2.ni applied to Emil

to get John for that work, and Emil ^.aid he had nothing to lo

with John, to go and hire him. This was in the preaencs of

John. John lid various kinda of work in 1910, 1911, 1913 aind

1914 for the town of Richland, for which he was pall by the town

BUTi9 aggregating |84.50. The proof shows that Foil and hia

family paid out much money for John luring this period. John
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contracted bills with a certain saloon keeper "or whioh Eniil

yaid the total amount of 1^58.90. John oontraoted bills with

another ealcon kesper and Emil paid those* Alice Jaegle. a

daughter of Emil, living at the home, frequently fumighad John

with money and saw her father, Emil, pay John money at iif ferent

times. A store kseper testified that John bought ooods in his

store and seldom pa-id for them himself, but would have them

charged to Emil and Emil paid for them and tka that the eume

paid by Emil for John would average |35 per year. There ie

proof tliat Mrs. Emil Jaegle paid |30 to |25 per yeat at t)s.m a

store for goods whdi John bought. There is proof that Emil

paid the taxes on John' a land and his lues at his ohuroh

There is also proof that John was much ai-iictsd to the use of

intoxicating liquors and was often unfit to work on '•he farm.

There is no proof hovv much work he iid on tae farm for Emil,

and with all this undisputed proof pf his working else'.vhere

at will and collecting his own pay and having many bills paid

by Emil and by Emil's wife, and of money supplied to him by

Emil and by Alioe, there is no basis in the evidence from whioh

the jury could deoide what he ought to be allowed, if anything

for hie asrvioes luring tne last five years of Emil's life,

back of whioh time the Statute of Limitations, set up in one

of the objsctr'.ona, was a deTenee.

There is no evidence which would sustain this judgment

as being for rent. The lease expired on March 1, 1911. There

is no proof that any rr.nt up to that date remained unpaid.

There ia positive proof that it was all oaid to that tin^e. If

the lease was treated &a continued in force the rent thereafter

to the death of Emil would be much less than the susount of hhe

Judgment. There is positive proof that in March 1911, upon the

expiration of the lease, it was agr^^ed belrween Jolm and Emil
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that John should have his homo there and have hie board and

olothing and spending money and that Emil should have the

use Ox the land. There is proof of statemente by John to others

iniioating that such an arrangement was made, and muoh proof

tending to show that thereafter the parties lived in the family

relation referred to in Heffron v Brovm, 155 111. 333, and

many other oasea.

In the view we take of the case the proof on neither

branch of the claim will support an allowance to appellee. At

the trial appellant waived all objection to the competency of

appellee a,8 a witness in hie own behalf and that male him a oom

patent witness for that trial, and if he had any contract

with Emil to pay him wages or rent after the expiration of the

lease, March 1, 1911> he could have proved what that oontraot

was, andhow much work he lil for Emil. Ke iii not avail

hiitaelf of the evidenoo thus placed .vithin hia control, and

therefore cannot rely upon the difficulty of establishing his

case because of hie being an incompetent witness.

The judgr.ent' is therefore reverse! and the cause remanded,
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Gen . \^o . 3333 .

S. A. Kslly, appellee.

va -Appeal from LaSalls,

Cha.rles San.ieraon, appsilant*

Dibs 11, J.

Kelly sue! S-j:nieraon in the Circuit Court of LaSalle

County in trespaee for an asaault ani battery. Sanderson

pleaded not ;:-;uilty and aon assault deEesna. A repliOi.tion

was filed, t' .e cauae was tried and ICelly had a verdict and a

judgment for §300 from which Sandereon appealo. He arguec that

Kelly mads the first assault; that, if not, he provoked the

assault and theeeby forfeited the right to exemplary damages;

and that the auir; allowed oan only be sustained as exemplary

damages; and that zZQa.aee of the r^rovocation by Kelly, it was

error to instruct the jury on the subject of exemplary lavages.

In the center of a block in the city of Otta-jva is a pbblic

court or square --nl from it an alley leads north to one street

and sou^h to anothsr. Kelly lives on a lot that backs up

against or by the aide of said square and owns another lot

next east of the north alley occupied by a tenant. Sanierson

lives next ;";eat of the north alley with a barn facing on the

court. The city had filled the court to some extent, by deposit-

ing material therein. The people who^e lots adjoined the court

had iepoaited askes therein v^ry generally and the court was

higher ti an ]Iolly'e adjoining lots ard water from the court

wouli flow upon his garden in the rear of his lot and on his

tenant's lot. To avoid thio Kslly had made an srabankment .vith

the ashes in the court near his property, some six or eight

inchss high, which prevented the ^ater from running u:on his

property. Murray, Sstnierson's hirad jtan, on the lay in question

backed Sanderson' -5 surrey out of the barn into ths court to
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hitoii a horse to it, and found ao much water in the court that

he toll Sanderson's little boy to O'^en thia iam ani let the

water through. The boy e'-.artel to lo xa it. Kelly osjr'* anl or iered

him away. H'' '.uent and Sanderson came -Brlth a ho6. He bef^an to

iig i^n opening through the ashes. Kelly got a shovel and built

up tie barrier aa fast as Sanderson hoed it down. According to

the eviicnoe introduced by Kelly, .Sanderson then struck Kelly

with t'le ^oe on the front of Kelly's right ItQ, and then ^n.-leavored

to strike him ovoT the head with the hoe, but K^lly thrsw up an

arm ar,d warded off th3 Dlow from hia h^ad and ri^c^ived it on lis

shoulisr. Then Str.nderscn atruok Kelly a blc^ in t^e face -^Ith

his fiat. Then K--liy struck -anderson on -^he aide of f-e head

wi';h the fait aide of ^he shovel. Then Kelly threw Ic-rn his

shovel ar-i besran a combat with hie fists a-r.d Murray separated

them. Sanderson introiucei oroof tsr-ding to shew that K/^lly

was the first assailant. Sanderson testified that he lid not

remember striking Kelly with the hos at all, but that the

combat accor iing to his r -collection bep:&n wjrtk by K?lly striking

Sanderson on the fiioe with ?* shovel. There was an apparert ore-

ponieranoe of testimony in favor of Kelly. The blow with the

blade of the hoe cut through Kelly's trouacrs en i drawers

an I eook and cut a gaah in his leg c\,n inch deep and an inch and

a half long. The jury' believed the testimony introduced by Kelly

and aisi disbelieved that introduced by Sanderson. The trial

judge approved the verdict. The evidence /urnishes no around

for ud to interfere with the conolusicn of -^be jury. The injury

testified to r^q\;ired the servioea of a physic: an or 9ur<?;eon tt

different times for two "^veaks, and Kelly , who was a deetist,

ws.s Kxx unabl-? to ctt3rid to hie patients for some little time.

He carries &, sct-r from the wound. At different tirres aincs, he

has suffered pain after the wound healed. At the trial, eigftt

months after the encounter, it had been two months since he had
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suft'erad pain in that plate. Vary likely tae jury 6,Tra.rded

something as exemplary iamagea.

The court gave an inatruction or. ^.h& BU'ojoct of oxejiplary

damages. It is not queationei but that it i& a correct statsment

of the law on that subject. Appe lant oontende that by builiing

up this lam ae fast aa Sanderson dug it away, Kslly orovo-:^! -^he

asaault and thersiore could not raoover uny exemplary la!ra5?;ee,

and therefore the court ehouii not have given the instruction.

Kelly might have very r^saiily lorF.aeen that Sanderiion, as a re-

sult of his action, 'vouli bring the iam to the attention O- the

strset authorities or of the city counoil or might sue him.

We do not think that it nQoeosarily followB that Kelly should

have anticipated that Sanderson -/oul .1 aake a sia^Tiit violent

assault upon his person* It ia not t us that svery provocation

by a plaintiff daprives hirr; of the right to ©:t3mplary dam'-ges

for an assault by the peraon whom he has provoked. In Drohii

V Brewer 77 111. 380 whore the defeniant in such a case ashed

an instruction depriving the plaintiff of the right to ex-

emplary damagoa if the aawault ^asi mads with ooiif^idarable 'jro-

vooation and 7;ithout Y.alioe, the court there 3s,id that, even

if the asBaulu was made vvith oonsidsrable provocation and without

malios, yet if it .vas of a wanton, gross and outrageoua character

plaintiff might recover exemplary damages. T^^at this is a

question for the jury and not for the coxurt is not only implied

in t'oat case, out also in Cnicago Tj-i-ction Oo. v Laahoney, 330

Ij.1« 3S3. In or isr to refuee this instruction, t.-.o court .nuat

have determined from the evi lence that thsro was a sufficient

provocation sc tnat Kelly ought to'.'e barred of exemplary lamagea.

Thio v^as one of the issues y?hi^3h the jury were to decide and

which the court couli not take from them. Kelly was entitled

to that instruction. In determining this question the jury
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caXthMA «..w xXXa!^ .aar!^ noil aii»^ ^on Lli/oo tiuoo ail^ iloiifi*

r: Ijt . ..p sih^ gaiaixia^at nl .aoiiouzttat, t^iii oi



might have asan muoh in the iemeanor of '-.ha r^speotlva partiea

upon the atani whioh aided then in ieteruinins -whe^ther the
^ '. ^

'

defendant was giverne i by malioe in i'»hat he lid. The exemplary

damage* aaaeased by the jury were moderate in amount.

The judgment is affirmed.
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BE IT REMEMBERED, that afterwards, to-wit: on

FEB 1 1917 ti^e opinion of the Court was filed in

the Clerk's office of said Court, in the words and figures

following, to-wit:





Gen. No. 6o83.

Harlan Wat eon, appellee

vs Appeal from Warren.

W, B. Lozier, appellant.

Dibell, J.

Appellee sued appellant before a justice of t\\e peace

in forcible deta.iner to reoovsr poasession of one hundred aores

of land in Warren County and there v^as a verdict and a juigraant

against him and he appealed to the cirouit court, where there

waa a veriict and a judgment for him, from which the iefen(^nt

appeals.

Appellant contends that the court erred in overruling

a motion for a continuance made by him. The bill of exceptions

does not contain any irotion for a continuance nor any proofs

in support thereof, nor any denial of such a motion. The clerk

cannot certify to the making of such root ions nor the proof heard

thereon nor the action of the court thereon, as ia at'empted tn

this case. Therefore no auch question is presented by this

record. Bromwell v Est. of Bromwell 139 111. 434,

It is alleged that the court erred in proceeding to a

trial in the absence of the appellant. There is nothing in the

bill of exceptions to ahow that the court iid proceed to trial

in the absence of appellant nor that his counsel made any ob-

jection to do doing. It is said in argument that appeilanta

counsel refused to take any part in the trial. The bill of

exce tions shows that they iid announoa during t e empaneling

of the jury t'.iat they did not desire to take any further part

in the trial, and also that at the close of plaintiffs evide'oe

they advised the court that they did not desire to offer any

evidence . But, nevertheless, they did take part in the trial,

for they objected on behalf of appellant to certain evidence
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offered by appellee and that objection was sustained*

The proofs show that H, N. Croaier leased theae prem-

ises to appellant f -^r the year from Maroh 1, 1915, to March 1

1916, by a written instrument, dated October 30, 1914, and

therein appellant agreed t at at the expiration of the term of

the lease, he would yield up posseaaion to Crosier without further

-demand or notioe* Appellant took possession under that lease

and ocoupied the land. On October 30, 1915, Crozier leased

the aa-iie premises to appellee for the year from March 1, 1916

to Marc^ 1, 1917. Appellant did not give up possession and on

Maroh B, 1916, appellee unneoeasarily served him v?ith a written

demand for possession and thereupon "regaft thia suit. Apx-^ellant

retained poasession. It is argued that the court erred in ad-

mitting in evidence the le«^ee from Crozier to appellee. The

\ lease from Crozier to appellant authorized Crozier to "-ring

suoh an action in his ovm name. Under clause 4 of Section 3

of the Forcible Entry & Detainer Act, the person entitled to

the possession of lands may be restored thereto by suit xznder

that act when any lessee of lands holds posseaaion without right

after determination of the lease by its own terms. Appellee 'ua

entitled to offer the lease to himself to show that he was the

person entitled to posseaaion at the time he began the suit.

Section 14 provides that the assignee of the lessor of any de-ise

^liairTiave the same remedji by entry, action or otherwise for

the non-performanoe of any aggeement in the lease, as hie

grantor or leaaor might have had, i^ the reversion had remained

in said lessor or gEantor. By the second lease appellee became

the grantee within the meaning of daid act. Bell v Chadwiok,

46 111. 38; Floersheim v Baude, 110 111. App. 536; Grand

Union Tea Co. v Hanna, 16-4 111. App. 570, The evidence established

the signatur-ta to theae Instruniente and made a case for acpeikee

and the court, in the absence of any proof by appellant, properly
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dlreotel a verdlot for appellee, and the record shows no reason

v/hy the csourt should have granted a new trial.

The judgment is therefore affirmed.
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BE IT REMEMBERED, that afterwards, to-wit: on the 27th day

of October, A. D. 1914, the opinion of the Court was filed in

the Clerk's office of said Court, in the words and figures

following, to-wit:
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Gen. Ho. 63S6.

Ir<!ne Faletti, Aimrx. appellee

V3 Appeal from Putnam*

W. L, Child, a::pellant»

Diboll, J,

Irene Falsttl, Adzniniatratrix de ooni» non oi the estate

of Edws.rd MoCaba, ieoaased, brought this suit ap;aln9t W. L. Child

in the Circuit Court of Putraoi County and filed a dsolaration

containing the oon-imon sounta, and therewith an affidavit of

claim, vvhiuh stated that the deir.and of plaintiff was fcr woney

lent by McC?.be to iefendant und Intor'^st t/uareon, .7hioh aicney

and interest was atixl unpaid, and for tr.oneya cf MoCabe ccllsoted

by Child in the lifetime of MoCabe from parties owing MoCabe

anl '/rhioh had nov»r been aooounted for or paidto MoCabe or hia

estate, and that thsre is due to plaintiff from Isfsndant

$1,000. Child filed pleaa of the •.';eneral iaau*, the Statute of

Limitatione, and that the transaotions related to a partnership

and 7,-3re not all the transactions of the partnership and that

the affaire of the partr.erehip had never been settled.

With this appsxlant filed an affidavit of rrerits. There waa

a jury trial and a vsriiot cini a judgment for plaintiCf in

the sum of $795.63, from -ffhioh dexenia-nt aopeale,

Pxiraufint to an order of oourt apoellaa filed a bill of

particulars, the flrts item cf which concerned a certain check

for 1600 which it said ma money l^nt by MoCabe to Child and

cashed by Child; and the aecond wa» for oertain moneys arislgg

from the sale of two teams of Tules by Child, 'vhioh vrere alleged

to have oesn the property cf MsCabe. There were three other

items in t.-e bill of particular*, one of $35.00 one of |10C,00

and one cf $85.50. The evidence at the trial isas oonfined to the

first two items. Appellant argues that ths verilot was fcr

the amotint of the check. Appellee argues that that conclusion
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ca ;rot be drawn from the record. We are 3£.tiefled that the

verdict was upon the check only* The verlict ia juat the arount

of the check, with interest at five per cent from the date cf

the cheok to the date of the verdict. There was no reason why

the -flhole oheok should not be allowed, if any of it. The proof

concerning the mules would not authorize so large a verdict and

if the verdict .ri.a ba,3ed upon the mules acxala alone, it ia ex-

coesive*

The oheok was di-awn by MoCabe in favor of Child on the

Spring Valley City Bank, was Jatad October 13, 1909, and was 6or

^600. Appellee contends that by his affidavit of merits, appellant

stated aa hie only defense to that itea ',hat ha never received

the IJ600; and that \inder the statute that statement excluded

all other dsfsnose. Thi^ ia a mioapprehension of the affi,ia.vit

of m-^rits. The affidavit stated on that subject that MoCabe

never loaned appellant iiiOO on October 13, 1809, ncr ices

appellant owe MoCabe cr his Isgal representative sail exim,

with interest from October 13, 1S09, end that appellant does

not owe appellee fcr any racney lent or advanced, paid out for

or in behalf of appellant, or for any sum cf money set out in

the declaration. The bit-re fact that appellant received this

check from MoCabe and obtained the money upon it ioec not

create the presumption that MoCube leaned appellant *60C but

the ordinary prsaumption is thi«t the morey was paid because

it was due and owing by McCabe to appellant. Bromwell v Estate

of Bromwell, 139 111. 434. To the same effect was Kinahan v

Butler, 133 111. App. 45Sj and MaoEenaie v Barrett , 143 111.

App. 414, In Miller ft Graves v Pratz, 179 111. App. 204, we

followed these and other decisions and held that "where one pays

money or delivers a cheok for money to another and there is

no explanation of the cause or such payment, cr if business
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relations only exiet b:tween the parties, the ordinary presump-

tion is that the money was paid becauee it was iue and owing."

The only debatable question in this oaae ia whether the evi-

ienoe overoomes this presumption. Antone Faletti testified

that he was present at an interview between Mrs. MoCabe, C. N,

Hatterioh, appellant and hia vrifei after the death of McCabe

at which Mrs. MoCabe hald in one hand a certain book, apparent|ty

a book of accounts which is not in evidence, and in the other

hand, this check, ani said to appellant that Mr. BoCabe had an

account agaii st him and that sha would like to have it settled

and that there were soxe muleg, some horses and ^600 that Mo-

Cabe had advanced by oheok ani 3he handed the check to appel-

lant and he looked at it and said? "Yes, I got that money;"

that Mra» MoCabe then aaid to appellant: "Why iont you pay it

if you !;jot it;" ani appellant then said something 'vhi^h the

witnesB could not understand and Mrs. MoCabe got angry ;ind

excited, and the throe men went away and had another conver-

sation elsewhere which Wi.s not offered in evidence* Tiat appel-

lant got the money on the cheok has no ten ienoy to show th-.t

it was a loan to appellant. The argument of appellee is that

as Mrs. MoCabe said to appellant that MoCabe had advanced the

money by check and as appellant said "Yes* this showed that

he theeeby admitted that it was an udvanoement . Twice there-

after luring the direct examination of the witness appellee's

counsel asked him to repeat svhat appellabt said ani each time

he left out the wortt "Yes" and only fjave that answer as "I

rsoeived the money". Appellant was a competent witness as to

that conversation and he says that what he said in addition

which the '.vitness Faletti did not understand, was that he told

Mrs. MoCabe that he iid not owe McCabe'8 estate anything.

Faletti having twice omit t 3d the word "Yes" in his answer.
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we d.ve of opinion th t tbe jury were not warranted in

finding tliat appellant admittel in that oonversation that Mo-

Cabe aivanoei this $600 to him. Fnerefore we are of opinion

that the sviienoe lii not ;nake a caee for appellee. As the

caeje must be tried again, .ve suggest that an instruotion

;Tivcn for plaintiff that stated that this ^600 item was based

on the ohaok in eviisnce was calculated to mislead, as in

order to sustain that item it was necessary, not merely to show

the oheok, but also that it was an advancement or lean to appel-

lant.

T-.e judgment is therefore reversed and the cause

remanded.
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Gen. No. 6403.

Emma Grigf^s, appellee

V8 Appeal from Grundy.

A. R. Grigfjs, et al.

(John G. Petteys, appellant.)

Dibell, J.

. Emma Griggs filei a bill in equity against A. R. Griggs

and his attorney John G. Petteys* She afterwards amende i the

bill and thereafter applied for a temporary injunction. Petteys

was the only defendant served, as defendant Griggs lived in Iowa.

A change of venue was asked for and denied. The injunction was

granted and an injunction bond filed. This is an a .peal by

Petteys from the interlocutory order granting the temporary

injunction.

Appellant argues tuat the court erred in denying hie

application for a change of venue, and that, if the change of

venue was improperly refuse! or should have been granted, then

the pr'Siiing judge had no jurisdiction to grant this injunotfcon,

and the order is therefore void, ani hence, on this aopeal frtarr

this interlocutory order granting an injunction, he imy raise

the question cf the prior error. If counsel is correct in this,

which we do not ieoide, yet the question argued is not presented.

The abstract only shows that a petition for a change of venue

was filled and denied. It loes not show the contents of +he

petition nor whether a change of venue was sought from the coxmty

or from some one or all of the judges. It Joes not show what

ground for a change of venue was alleged. A verification of

the petition is not shown. It is familiar doctrine that any

error alleged on appeal must be shown in the abstract and that

the court will not search the record to find some error, which
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has not been ahown in "he abstract. Moreover, petitions and

motions for a change of venue and affidavits in support of the

same an J the ruling of the court thereon, can only be mle a

part of the record by being incorporated in -*-he bill of excep-

tions r certificate of evidence. People v Ellsworth, 361 111,

375; Maoierapolska v Czarbeckl, 373 111. 34, and oases cited

in those opinions. This rule applies to chancery oases as well

as actions at law. Heacook v Hosraer, 109 111. 345; Duquoin

Water Works Co. v Parks. 307 111, 46. This record contains no

certificate of evilenoe, embodying said petition and

affidavit and the order of the court. The record therefore does

not show any error in refasing the change of venue.

The bill alleged that Mrs» Griggs was seventy six years

Old and a widow; that she owned a life estate in six pieces of

real estate ir or near Morris; and -hat there were four dwelling

houses on said tracts, bringing her an average rental of tSS.OO

per month, and the rest of the tracts brought her $55 r«nt per

year, and that she has a homestead on said premises; that in

September last, her son, A. R. Griggs, requested her to go to

the law offloe of Petteys ani she iid so, and that when she

arrived there A, R. Griggs and Petteys told her that they would

get her son, Bert Griggs, out of the asylum at Kankakee, but

that they wanted her to assign sufficient rents to pay ther-fwr,

and presented her a paper which they represented was a powerof

attorney to A. R. Griggs to collect said rant Tor a short time

to pay said expenses; that she depended on said representations

and believed them to be true and signed the paper; that shortly

thereafter she borrowed from the bank and paid A. R. Griggs

150.00 to cover auch expenses; that A. R. Griggs filed said

Instrument for record, and she thereafter learned that it was a

leasti to A. R. Griggs of all said premises for twenty yesri;
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that Petteyi acting for Grigg-B, colleoteJ the Tnn\a ae t~~.ey

beoame du« and paid her a part thereof, and re*.ained the rest,

and that, even if this were a valid lease, A. R. Griggs had

defaulted therein by failing to pay her the rent therein agreed

and that A, R. Griggs is now endeavoring to get her out of

the posaeeeion of the premises t She alleged that her signature

to said paper '/as obtained by the fraud and njisrepresentationof

A* R, Griggs and Petteya. She asked that the lease be oancelled

and that Petteys and Griggs be restrained from collecting the

rent. We are of opinion that these averments authorized a

temporary injunotion*

It ia argued that the bill ioes not pray for a temporary

injunction. It loes not in those exact words, but it does pray

that the lerendants be restrained from collecting the rents

or from interfering with the property till the further order of

the court, and that means a temporary injunction. It is argued

that the bill ia not verified. There is an affidavit of complain-

ant to the original bill, in which she stated that she iuUl ksxacxt

has heard it read and that the same is true in subatanos and

faot* There is an affidavit to the amendiient, in which she syys

that she lias read it and that the allerations therein contained

are true in substanoe and in fact.

The order is affirmed.
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I5of -an'U.ai "'uk tri'j-i 'oy :', jury md found ^;;uilty

of coridyctiniS a disor; -rly hraso in violatiaji of a rrticn

20X9 of the ?»suniciyal Code of Ohic.ijiO. Upon *i verdiet

It is 3t».ig}it to hiiV'.! t te JudgM-int rc/srsec! (1}

on the 0.^ ''^t-'""-' that a wot ion for i\ ohjmge »f T^nne vrfu

impruperly dtmiad. V© c-ujusot pass u 'fln tills f'lr thr. r«aaon

thai it h ?> not been properly DrBr-r^rvet for 'lur revioif.

iieotiofi ;2?> of the Kujiicipal Crurt Act \ri.ih Tf.fnrtmoo to nasea

cf this 'kir-A p-'ovidnti tht».t parties Ccsirlxi.c tn preS5crve yuch

iiiifut teria f'^.r review s-'u-'ld -Ao ac by r^ikinf; "a correct at-ate-

niont of iiUcH othar procefl!din,-'9 in tiic cf.Bc .=tc uucli pn.rty

Ma»y i.'1'tfire t ; hure reviwwed." t.>icre hrijj fceon f-zi atteiqpt

Kiade to prcBcrvs the prooevrtinga Ui.cn Uits r^rtion in i^uX,

in cailad a l;)ili of excoptionis, x-riich ii; not i.n accorflanoe

with the ttatut*. Furthermore, evsn if re shoul-1 consider

th« BKAtora ftijpefiring In thii. doe^in-orit it v.oulri not AYail the

def«ni.4nt, for tue ra vaon that it appears thai the affi<SiiYttB

supporting the motion for sLantje of vonue \7ere svforn to before

the defendroit'e attorney in the oaB«. i^uch affid&Tite will
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not te rec:lTed or oonsidered hy the court. "By tiw

general praotic« of all the courts, affida7ita sworn before

the (a.tterucy or solicitor in the oause cannot he raad."

Tidd'8 i^ractice 494; ^ee, also. City . oiatonetti . thle

court He, '32600, opinion filed Janiiary dZ, 1917, and oases

therein cited.

{2) It i& said that plftintiff failed to proTe

its oaee . in our view of the evidenc;^, which it is

unnocesaary to detail <«id aowe of it too vulgar to print,

the ciiarge vraa amply sustained. iiSor«over, we Bust asauntt

the suffloifflacsy of the avidonce to support the chaz'ges

Blade, for tie reason th^t the ordinauic© which the defendant

is Qhurgod with harmns violated is not oefors uc . 've

carmot t».se Judicial notice of x.his, and iBu»t therefore

preaume the correctnssu of the verdict. >^iiaQn<s1|.t>i oase,

Sttpjffl . end Ci-sea therein cited.

ie are not of tne opinion tiiat it oonutitutes

rerersil?!© error for ths court to curtail time for argiiraent

of a B)Otic»i for a new trial.

There appearing no Bubataatial grounds for ,

reversal, the judirment is affimiRd.
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CVSr OF ClilCAGG,

T«

Dttfiiadant in ^tt», I )

P4I.A. 1G3

VICTOR Biauo,

jmmn to

Oy CHICAOO.
PlaintiffW ^V9X

7hi0 i« a cowpimion oa8« to ili« cas© of tlxe taa»

title, Ko. 22C64, opinioit in which i» tbia <lay fil««i.

Mara tho d«3fmd«iit wk^j ciifurged »iUi violiilion of

Bectign 1539 of iii« MuaicipAl Codfc of Chlofego, f?^wnd guilty

l)y a jury, and juHgifteni «nLo2v;d o« the verdict. ?hat wa

said in the opinion in cviss'S Ho. 23064 i» applie&'ble to tho

inetant caa«. Tho proo^Ainga <»x tho Motion for diango of

remas ha-re not boon properly proeax'Yrtd Toy our r«Tiew. The

affidarits in aupyort of tho Mi0ti<m were aade b«f oxo tho

att,3m«y in the qum%. The aYideneo i» Huffioiant to sustoln

tho coB^plaint. uXtiioutjIi in th« alao^noe of tha oi'dlnanoo di'orged

to bo YiQlated ita ouffieionoy will V»€ preaumed,

thoro i« no reToraible ^rvw in the refusal of

tho court to allo# furthor timo for argument on the motion

for a now tri*il.

yor the reasons indicat«d tho judgment i»

affirmed*

^
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CITY 0? CHICAGO, \ )

i3*i'«naUuit\ia Error, )

Plaintiff lA Irror,

JROR «0 MUKICIPAL COUHT

Of CHICA&O.

2 4 I.A. 164

IXEIvIVKRlU TK* OPIJflON OF THE COURT.

Defendant was chained 9it£i keeping a dmm shop

Mid •ellln^ liquor in less (|uantiti«e than a gallon, in

TioXatioa of section X559 of the Municipal uode of Chicago.

A Jury found lier guilty and a iuAm^ti^ was entered fining

her #50.

Many things vhleh we have said in the opinion

i® SlSiL *• -^AffiSMitii* ^®« SJ260C, opinion filed January 22,

1^17, are applicable to the instant oaee. The proceedings

apOB the ffiotion for a ehange of renue h&vs not ^een properly

jpreserted for our review in oonplianoe with the statute re*

quiring that this should be done by "a oorrect etatement

of Buoh other j^rooeedings in the ei^se a» suoh party laay

desire to have reviewed by the Appellate Court." aeotion

23 of the Municipal Court Act.

^ou the dooi>@«»t filed, whieh is called a bill

Of exceptions, it appears that the notary public before whon

the offldaTits trere sworn to was the attorney repreaenting

the defendant upon the trial. Uuoh affidavits, as we have

held in the aimonett |^ ease, supra , should not be received

iBy the oourt.

We are of the opinion that the testi.<sony ataply

supported the verdict, and in any event we must presujite its
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•ufflolttnojr in the absence from the record of the ordinance

charged to lie violated, siee Cit
,
/ . ;j.;ean?ey . 1B7 111. App,

^^^* ^ity . &oh» . ld& 111, App. 399, and other oaeee cited

in the ojaonett^ uaee, auiJi'a .

We do not find that the reaord supports the

oXala that two cnaes were tried agninat the defendant by

the 8ABe Jury at the same tiiae wnA the Jury sworn only once,

and defendant allowed only five pereaiptory challenges.

ihere does not nppear to have been any reversi-

ble error, and the JudgKent Is affirmed.

ASffimmQ,
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COMPAHY, a corpoMtlon,
Bof i3n)^(«nt in

r9*

£>laintiff ^ :%rr

V.

ivm TO

MUMlGIi'AL CniTqr

OF CHIOAOO.

04I.A. 166

HSJ-IVSHKD THIS OPIKIC^J OF %im CCliRi'.

FlftXntiff i>»ld ltimb<5s' to a generaO. eoniractop

noJined HeXllngiit, widcii «a^ awad in rtsmodellng a 'building

Xmlongixig to the dsfend nt., iulnliv*in, in accordaae« with a

eon tract "bertween 'iUinliren and H«lling&. Plaintiff, not

being paid, l^rsuefet euit a^ainfit the contractor and owner

Jointly for the aatount duo it (section 28 Mochanict' Lion

1&«, Kurd), and u^on % dirsctod Tordiet had Judgisent for

1370.07, (tulnliven hy order of aoY«rance proeoeutea thia

writ of orror alono

.

It is presented hy defendant aa a d^kfenae that

plaintiff has or^atad an eatop^iel against itis right to sue

d©f cnlant bacause of an oocurrence which defen'lant aays waa

ne follows: thst he askofl a man nuieed />lirends« in charge

of sales and oollectiona at a hr<mc& office of the plaintiff,

for ft "bill for th^j lumbor ue«:d in his Ivuildingj that /trends

©aid it WTald take a couple of dayu be'oru th« hill would be

ready; that, defend nt testifies, "1 says to that, *vh«tk

1 Bielee the oheek out will X nm^e it out to the Chicago end

Rtverdalfl i.unfcer C^Jiupcny or Ux , Heliinga, ' and he told ne to

aiake the efheelc out to Mr. Heliinga. He says. *Qnly one thing

I ask you to do when you do make it out is to eall this office
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*nd let me Jano» *h«n you k1v« It to hiss,' which 1 Aid."

AiiMBftda d(tai«B thit any of the «l»ove Itmc^^&rTe in iuat«tlon

»njpki» aray a9«d. cubsetjuftntly pinintiff aunt the >iili to

H«IXins&» axxd within t^a dny* of tJid d^livury af the last

iB&terial by plalatifi th« d<sf »»daxit paid :icl.Linga a/, amount

of money conald rabiy in ««<3ea.i of idint wnta du© plaintiff,

without takin^T iiny oontraotor^o atateniGnt from Helllnga nnd

»ith'"Jt requesting from eithir H«lLini»a or th« plaintiff a

waiv«r of lion.

:i;ven u^aon tho lUf^JtioniiTsle ansun^tion that anythteg

j\hr«nda inight do in r«»g4rd to wxi-^inn plaintiff j rit^h^ to a

lien oould 'lind plniiitirr or void its etatutory vemcdy, the

lenguago ascrihad to hixa \jy daf •Jitdfait is ijicffoTtive for each

purpoao. iiof anl^int'a oontr-nct with i'-sliiugo. eoYercd both

Xiibav and aatflrlalj plaintiff 'sj acf^cimt for Itanbor vraa with

Hellinga; an thi^t if "Jirende told def.^dcint to pr-y uellin|:ii

lAiateTor i&if^ht l><s da* foi* lu»b»r he saniy stated d©f«:nd«iit*8

lepal obllfffttion under hia con<vraGt, and thia th« clefsiidnnt

well Imew. The element of fx'.?.ttd on the part of the plaintiff

wea wholly Ir.ckint:, and if, at. is clnip-ed, there hae been a

frauduleiit re.niit, this iBRy be more properly attributed to the

ocHiduct of the dsf«Bdant, vho ktio^, or in lew w-.o bourid tp

know, that any payment irusda by hia t© Helllnga without taking

a contractor* c etateis.int end after notice of plaintiff's elaiii«

or within 6C daye -f ths drte when the jwaterittl Kan's lien

rl^hte accrued, w^b in fraud of plAieitlf r'»3 claim.

At nothing amounting to a wairer or abandonionat of

a lien h.^s been shown, nor ><iny eonduot opt^r^.tina «i3 sxa sstoppel

of plaintiff is right undar th'3 statute, the ,1udg;neat is

affimod

.
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JKEDKHICK BAUliJfeAH, for the us« of
j

W, J. iiKLLECEK and UAJMA BOIiDSK,
Sx«outrlx of\th« Bstate of
EAMXX70JS B0RB8S(, dtoeasod,

Appolloo,

JOBS A, MFJU3 ftnd CAl^B. HXN£
App«LlRTit».^

ATPEAi. yROK CIRCUIT CCUllT

,

COOK COUSTY,

4 I.A. 167
JIB. iPRjgaiDIHG JXI3TICK MOf^URlLY

On October 9, 19X3, upon a considaration of tho

facts appoaring upon a for^ier trial of thla ease, an opinion

was filed by one of the hta-notinii of this court adjudging that

the Judgment be reversed and the cause remanded * 182 111.

App. 35, So. 18435. The case was redocketed in the Circuit

Court; two other suits on the same cause of action had been

brotight, one in the name of Hamilton Borden ^rxA one in the

name of Willlaa J. ^elleok, and by agreement all three eases

were consolidated under one case* which was submitted to the

court for trial without a Jury, After trial Judgment was en-

tsfSd aiiainst defendants, assessing plaintiffs' damages in

the mm of $6,885, part for the use of i^ielleok and part for

the use of Borden, executrix. By this present appeal defend-

ants seek the reversal of this Jud^ent.

Xa the prior opinion in this case will be found

rather a full statttcaent of the facts necessary to an under-

standing of the points in controversy, iie here repeat that

statffiusnt in part:

This is an appeal from a Judgnent against Carl B*

Hlnsman in an action of debt on a penal bond given by Joim A.

MSiad as principal, and Carl B. HinwsuAn as surety, to Freiericdc
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B*u«mftn as tmutee in betnkruptoy of the Alaska firaeltlng

Company, in oonnoction with the sale of a aaieltor belonging

to the eaid bankrupt, made in pursuance of an ©rder of the

United atfttes District Court for the Western District of

Washington, in the matter of said Alaska a«eltin« Company,

bankrupt, So. 3547.

The smelter, which was the only property of the

bankrupt, was inoumbered by a jaortK«ge givsn to secure a

bond issue of #300,000, At or about the time the ^imelter

Company was adjudged bankrupt, which -m.^ in Cctober, 1907,

Bausmaa, tha trustee In bmikruptcy, and a V;r. Gould, the

attorney for kead, who was the owner of a large part of

•aid bond Issue, and a Mr. Blanc, representing a creditor wi»o

had adTaneed about $50,000 to the bankrupt, met In Bew Yoric

City, and tha staieaaent was then made that the trust deed

given to secure said bonds was iBTalid and that the bonds

were invalid, and that this creditor represented l>y fcr, Blanc

would Inaist upon proceedings being instituted to have said

trust deed and bonds adjudged eld. A short time thereafter

Gould met Bausjaan in Seattle, Washington, and the trustee

stated that he could not continue carrying th*? smelter, and

that he would insist upon being given authority to sell it;

that if lead chose to bid upon the property, he would consent

to an order that his bonds be allowed at 53-l/S v^t dent of

their face value as part of the purchase price, upon the as-

sumption that said bonds were valid, provided Eea<4 would gira

an indemnity bond in the sum of ^20,000, which it was thought

would be sufficient to meet the claim of |50,Qo6 held by J^r.

Blane's client; so that if the proceeding to ««t aside tho

trust deed should be instituted and prevail, aufth creditor

would be equal or superior in rank to Mead, aM said Indeonily
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bond should be held for the oonmen benefit of erer^ legiil

creditor of the bankrupt.

Upon that statement and upon the entry of an

order proTidlng for the sale of the smelter. Could stated that

he would advise the giving of the IVond ooi^ditioned to meet thi?

olaiBi of any lawful oredltor* if that creditor should prove

his equality or priority to Mead's cl».itt. Accordingly an or-

der of sale of said property was entered on iaroh 21, 1906,

directing the sale of the property, providing that the bidder

whose bid should be aoeepted should pay all of the remainder

of his bid above $6,000 either in cash or in mortgage bonds

at 33«>l/3 per eent of their face value, and that if the suc-

cessful bidder should tender such mortgage bonds in payment

of the balance of the bid, in lieu of such cash, and his bid

should be accepted, he should furnish security for the payntent

of creditors in the sua of #20,000.

On April 7, 19<8, the bid of Mead, for said

property, of $87,000, payable $6,000 in cash and the balance

by the surrender of mortgstge bonds of the face value of

$345,000 wae aoeepted, said bonds s eing received as part of

said purchase price on the basis of 33-1/3 per cent of 'heir

face value, or #Sl,Oc 0, The penal bond in the sun of |20,000,

as agreed upon, was executed and approved by the court, and a

conveyEuice was thereupon naade by the trustee to ibead of the

said property, free and clear of said ^300,000 mortgage bonda

The bond in question runs to Frederick BauSi^an,

as trustee in bankruptcy of the Alaska i>iaelting Company, and

after reciting the order authorizing the sale of the smelter,

as aforesaid, and the bid of tead end the acceptance thereof,

ooneludes with the condition that -
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*if the AboYe bounden kead ahull pay* or caus*
to be p^id, to any peraons. firms or oorporations that
are nov or hereafter shall become legal creditors of the
bankrupt, Alaska Smelting Company, v^atefer pro rata sum
may be adjudj-ed to be due to theus out of the proceeds of
the sale of the bankrupt's smelter, to the eame extent
and with the same punctuality that the sane would hare
been paid as a dividend to thetn or otherwise, by order
of the court, out of the fund in court, had the purchase
price been paid in cash, instead of in mortgage bonds
(provided , however, that aU persons who aay hereafter
seek to avail thssmselves, or cause the trustee to avail
himself on their behalf, of any liability in their favor
or that of the trustee by reason of this obligation,
shall cause to be Instituted in cause nitmber 3547 the
question of »ny equality or priority upon their part
over or with the taortgage bonds aforesaid as creditors
of the bankrupt, on or before the Zlat day of January,
1909), this obligation shall be null and void; otherwise
to remain in full force and effect,"

The breach of said obligation assigned in the

declaration wiia that one Hamilton Borden was a person who was

a legal creditor of the said bankrupt, and thot he caused to

be instituted in cause £o. 3&47 the question of equality and

priority on hie part, over or with the mortgage bonds in said

writing flientioned, as a creditor of said bankrupt, and that

thereafter, on January 3, 191C, it was det«irmlned and ad-

Judged that he was the owner and holder of seven coupon bonds

ef the sane series as that u^entioned in said writing and se-

oured by the same sortgage; that on January 20, 19U9, Borden

filed his petition, together with his proof of debt on said

bonds, seeking to avail hijaself , and seeking to cause the

trustee to avail hisiaelf on behalf of said } orden, of the lia*

Ability In favor of said Borden by reason of said writing ob-

ligatory, and instituted in said oause the question of equali-

ty on the part of said Borden with the #^43,OOC mortgage bonds

surrendered by said lr.ead to the trustee aforesaid, and that a

copy of said order duly certified by the clerk of said court was

0«at by nail by said clerk to said trustee and to the attorney

for John A. Mead, and to J^ead personally, and to said Carl B.
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Kinsman, and that it was by said oourt on January S, 1910,

detezuin«d that Borl«n was a creditor of said bankrupt in

the sum evidenced hy seven coupon bonds of #I«000 each,

dated Cotober 1, 1905, with interest at six per cent per

annua, and was, as suoh creditor, of the some rank as @aid

Ijead, and that said Borden was entitled to reoeive his jg££

rata share of the purchase price of said property to the

ssuae extent and with the saiae punctuality as if said pur*

ohase price of ^87,cao had been paid in cash* and that said

Borden has not reeeived his pjpft rata, siiare of said puroaasa

price of said property, or any portion thereof, or any

ether Sua or sums, as diTideuds, or otherwise, in said

cause.

7he sane avendents are soade with respect to

ifilliaa J. i^elleck, with a like finding that h@ was the

owner and holder of ten coupon bonds of $1,000 each, and

thai, he also was entitled to reeelYS his prp rata share of

the puroha3e price of said property, and that he had not

received such share.

The action is in the name of lausaan, as trustee,

for the sole benefit of Borden and Jelleck, ncne of &he other

bondholders and no iinseoured creditors appearing to claim aror

rigtxta under said bond.

The defendant, Hinsiaan, VBly was served, who filed

pleas to the declaration, setting up, first, that prior to

the cojoBaenoement of thi«i suit the estate of said bankrupt was

settled and plaintiff disonarged as suoh trustee. This plea

was denied by plaintiff by replication, and issue was Joined

thereon. A second plea averred that said Borden and £^elleok

were not at the nime i^aid bond was executed, and did not there*

after at any tl&e prior to the oomt'^noement of this suit beooae

legal creditors of said bankrupt, and issue was joined on this
pXta,
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7h9 •Tidtno* Introduced by th« plaintiff oon-

siBt«d of an •x«mplifi«d copy of the bond aued on, and ex-

enpllfled copies of two orders ,of the United ^tetes Diotriot

Court of -iaairiington In re Alaska .imeltlng Coapany, bankrupt,

entered upon the petitions of said Borden and &«lXeok, rea«

peotively, purporting to find that said Borden and £ielXeok

were holders and owners, one of acven and the other of ten

bonds of #1,000 eaoh of said bankrupt, part of the aforesaid

total issue of #300,000. >iaid orders, after reciting the

sale to liead and tiie transfer to him of the property of

the bankrupt, further found that said Borden and ^elleok

hare been creditors of the bankrupt and are entitled to re-

eeive their pr.q rata share of the purchase price of si>id

property to the smao extent and vsrith the saae punctuality

as if said purchase price of #87,000 had been paid wholly

in cash, instead of |ei,000 thereof having been paid in

BO'tfiage bonds.

Neither I>:ead nor hinaoan appeared or took any

part in the prooeoding in «?hloh these orders were entered.

Additional evidence adduced upon the second

trial was in part as follows: exemplified copies of the pe-

titions of ^eilieck and Borden, respectively, concerning their

mortgage bonds; one of each of said mortgage bonds held by

^elXeek and Borden, reiapeotively, shossiing on their face that

the sane were part of the same issue of bonds as those sur*

rendered by Mead in part payment of ni» bid for the siselter;

the order of the United states District Court of <tashington

authorizing the sale by the trustee of the smelter and pre-

scribing the terms and conditiona thereof; the bond upon whlda

this action is based; bead's bid for the sraelter and an order

accepting the same and confirming the sale, and a deed of con-

veyance froa the trustee to Uead; also depositions tending to
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•how that no other hoacUioldora than ar, BovAan, kx. ^elleok

and ur, u^t^H, petitioned for an adjudioation of tixeir bonds

within th« tin* allowad hy the terx&s of tho indersnity bond

glYon by Maad, and that no other than these three sought

to file any claims of any kind in the united Utates District

Court in aaid cause, 'rhere is no evidenoe of any order of

the bankruptoy eeurt fixing a rate of distribution of the

proceeds of sale, although in the prior opinion of this court

it was held that the rate of distribution should be fixed by

a proper adjudioatioa in the bankruptoy court.

However* we shall net discuss the controTorted

4|ue8tion concerning the sufficiency of the evidence pre-

sented upon tne seoond trial to cure the oaission found in

the fonaer opinion, for the reason that a i&ore aubatantial

and fundamental consideration leads us to conclude that the

plaintiff or plaintiffs have no right of action upon the

1»end in question. This conclusion is based upon our con-

struction of the bond, apart froai any parol testiisony, a

construction which in the opinion of the writer of the

foraer opinion should have controlled the Judgnent upon

that appeal.

We hold that this 2^ead bond was not given for

the protection of creditors of the same class as ^ead, that

is, the holders of mortgage bonds. Civing the bond an in-

terpretation consonant with the circuffiatnnces and consistent

with its language, it tteans that &ead was obligated thereby to

pay whatever pro ri^t^ sum might be adjudicated due creditors,

not holding mortgage bonds, who ahould, prior to January 21,

1909, in ease ho, 3947, successfully challenge the priority

or equality of creditors holding mortgage bonds. The mortgage

bonds were a first lien upon the property, and they were all
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upon the anao plane of (^quality. Any proo«eding to give nny

•et 9X holdings of th«a« bonds priority 0T«r axiy othora would

%« uaelttss. And any auggestion to thla end would Ise aen;ie-

!••»• Th« proYlaiona of the < tad bond oonteBsplsting an ad-

judioation of the priority of llano oannot refer to miy lieni

a1>out which there wae no question, and must refer to that

K^ioh might be in (^uaation, namely, the order of liens, en

the one hand, of all cre<Utora holding mortgage bonds, as

against, on the other hand, the order of liena of other

creditora. It follovrs, therefore, that Borden and Gelleck,

as holders of mortgage bonds, are not within the claaa of

persona entitled to bi> benefited by the ^ead bond, and henoe

have no right of action thereon.

lo this view of the ease it ia unnecessary to

disouaa other points presented by oounsel; oxir eonatruotion

of the bond disposes of all other questions in oontroversy.

For the reasons above indicated the Jud<ict&ent is

reversed and judgment of nil oapia^ la entered in thia court.

BSIVSRaJSI) AHD JUBOMlfJIT HERS.
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MTHAN WCUr and KOKRia CHOYKSKI, | }

Appellees,

t. I \

TIIE SKLIO FOLYSCOPE C^.. a cor-
poration, OEORGS KXEIB^, SSUABAl
7UM KANUyACTUBIHO CO,,\a Corp.,

Appellant 8. I )

AH.1AL yROM 8UPSFU0R COimT,

COOK COUKTY.

o
y 4 I.A. 178

»Bl.IVKRB2> THE OPIHIOH OF THE COITRT.

By tJais appeal the defendants sesk the reversal

of a Judgment ageinot theta In tiie sum of $2,000 had by plain-

tiffs in an action on the case charging conspiracy to injure

the business of plaintiffs, with resulting damages.

The eridenee shows that the defendants are mo-

tion pieture fila manufaetursrs or producers; that motion

picture producers in ths United iitates generally print and dis «

tribute in connection with their business ^at is known as a

"poster," whioh Is a colored lithograph of soenes from the

films; these posters are sold to the motion pioture theatre

proprietors esEhibiting the pictures in their theatres and

whe e^diiblt the posters in front of their theatres as a kind

of adYertiaeraent to attract patrons.

It is shown that the plaintiff* had for a number

of years been engaged in the eachibition business and also the

business of buying and selling the motion pioture posters.

An association of the theatre proprietors was formed, of

which plaintiffs were members* This assooiRtion became dis-

satisfied witi^i the way the motion picture posters were being

sold and distributed by the manufacturers, and plaintiffs

desired to enter into this business of buying and selling

posters for the purpose of giving the association of eschibitors
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b«tt«r ••rrle«. Son* time in NioT«mber, 19X2, the plaintiffs

ealled upon a. Ux, Day* oonneoted with the defendant issanay

Film Cojopany} plaintiffs had been in arious raoving picture

dealings with ^r. Day prior to that time. Ir'laintiffe stated

that they v»anted to get a price on poster* » and were informed

hy i^r. Bay that he oould eupply them witit posters and that

plaintiffs fflight put in an order for same, llaintiffs then

called at the office of the defendant Kleine, and there

talked to a &r. lScCarahan» who offcfred to sell them posters

at eight eents each. They then went to the defendant ae-

lig's place of business and told Mr* ^elig that they vnunted

to see about posters, and were told that they probably oould

be supplied. llaintlffs say that they then went to an of*

fioe luid installed some furniture* and then made a second

trip around to each of the defendants and ordered posters*

but that defendants without any explanation refused to de*

liyer them.

l-laintlffs testified that on this second inter-

view each of the defendants informed thwn that they could

•nly secure posters in the event that the other two defend-

ants would supply plaintiffs with posters. There is also

eridenoe tending to show that pli^intiffs oould not procure

these posters at a wholesale price from any other persons

except the defendants.

The testimony of plaintiffs in essential par-

ticulars is denied by the defendants. Mr, XMiy of the £:ssanay

Company testified that the plaintiffs did net order any

lithographs at any time; tliat he did not refuse to sell them*

bat told them that his ooapany was not engaged in the busi-

ness of retailing posters* but that they oould get all they

wished from a hv* Van Bonkle who exclusively sold Kssanay

posters in Chicago* and that he never told them that the
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;K««aiuiy Company wo\«])<k not s«ll posters b«o«us« the other two

defendants would not sell them, and that nothing of the kind

«as ever mentioned.

Xt seems to be undisputed that plaintiffs knew

that all the posters laanufactured by the defendants n9TB sold

in Chicago by ;.r. Van Ronkle. One of the plaintiffs had at

one tine been engaged in business with Van Honkle, and teB>

tified that he usually get all the posters he wanted from

him. Van Honkle also testified that he knew both plaintiff*

for a nvDsber of years, Xinut Wolf had been associated with him.

end that plaintiffs had bought posters of the defendants from

hi£s, as he had all of them for sale and never refused to sell

posters to any one. Selig says that plaintiff* called on hla

and that he told them he thought he could supply their demand;

tiiat on their seoond visit they talked again about buying

posters and he requested that they submit a written order as

to ^hat they wanted; that afterwards, in the letter pnrt of

Pecember, they wrote a letter to which the defendant Sellg

replied inviting plaintiffs to submit a proposition informing

hiJB Just what they were going to do with the poster* end how

many they wanted, and that if this was satisfactory the de-

fendant Selig would be pleased to de business with them;

that BO reply was iraade by plaintiffs to this letter,

Mr. McCarahan, aoting for the defendant Kleine,

say* that plaintiffs came to hie office saying that they rep-

resented the motion pictures exhibitors league, who were dis-

satisfied with the way the poster business was being run in

Chicago, i!iind that plaintiff* wanted to eng»ge in that busi-

ness; that they inquired in general about the number of post-

er* Kleine had on hand and could supply, but that nothing

definite was said as to any orders; that he never told them
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that Kleln« would not aoll theiB posters. There was no otI-

denoe that there was any oonTersation or talk between the de-

fendants showing any agreement between them not to sell

posters to the plaintiffs.

The gist of this aetion is a Joint oonopiraoy to

Violate the contracts ctntered into aeverally hy the defend*

ants with the plaintiffs. It therefore was essential to

plaintiff's case that they establii^ the several contvaots

with the defendants. We are of the opinion that they have

failed in this respect. Taking their own atateraents In the

nast faTorable light to them, there has been shown nothing

aera than preliminary aegotiatlons whieh might or might not

ultimately have resulted in contracts. At most what was

said by the defendants merely amounted to an offer that If

plaintiffs should wish to purchase posters and should mtOce

a proposition which was satisfactory to the defendants they

might do business together. In the ease of the Essanay

plaintiffs were told that this company was not engaged la

the business of retailing posters and were referred to Van

Bankle who handled all the posters made by that defendant.

Xn not a single instance can It be said that the conversa-

tlons between the plaintiffs and the defendants respectively

amounted to a contract. A contract to be enforcible must

be definite as to amount, the price, terms of payir^ent and

time of delivery. These elements are not determined by

the loose. Informal tallc of the parties.

Plaintiffs having failed to prove the contracts

whieh It is alleged defendants conspired to break, their case

fails, and the judgment will be reversed with a finding of

facts and judgaent of nil capiat will be entered In this court.

REVSa^aED WITH ?INDIKO OV PACTS.
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.;»(t9i)nol;»fi tudi yJ 9timi anaicoti «iii XXa ^aXbiuuI Oila aXiCnoR

-Aaidvnoo 9sii S^uLf J^ina e<l ij aaa ^aanStnl oXj^Xa a ;fon nl

yioTiJ^oo jfi^-r a>ta«hn*lai> a£li ^fla alli#aJt«X<| aii«r naawiacT aaoX^

iaM« aXdJtatolnD ad o^ iontlaoo A ,itumn&t liaut^am

bn» tfioasx/nq la a&iaJ ,ffal«<i axi^ •^a«oAJ^ J * «ilnil9& atf

'^tf fraalfflVtfteA ipci arus atla^antXd aaailT .XTaTlXati lo tmlt

.aalJ«it«i exl^ ^o iXai Xaartalni .aaooX aif#

a:ro«T.raoa axL^ avca^t «'> l)»Xiat ;aaJlt';!«{ s^li#oxAXi

?•$'- .stoattf oi l^aiiqanao •tn»bna\mt I>aaaXX» mt fl iioJUiv

lo i^ali/. Jtw Anaiavan atf XXXw inaaiaJMit, ad^ bna ,aXi«t

,^tiioo uitii ai XtaoAv llv Ifi^aa ^Jka la #iiaa«i>ut i^oM «i»al
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JIKDIBG 09 FACTS.

The court finda that (lo contraott were entered

into between the plaintiffs and the defendants, respectively,

irtilch defendants conspired to break, as alleged in plain*

tiffs* declaration.
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XLXM BiUISfSTf , A^acK. Estate of
XfecwuMi K« B&ZT«tt« I>«et&«ed,

riaintlff ia Srri STror to

Coimty Coart,

AB3IXI MAH3CHAK, AdsBX* E«tat« ^ j
Cook Cooaty.

Jeaopli iiart»oliaic» Be9<i^«6, / )

Bofttdlaat la/Err«p. }

'\y •

mLVmmD THE OI^lSIOH OF "mS COOfif.

By tliltt nrlt of orror to brooght In review the record

in aa aotiooo «po& a replerin boM In nAtleJi jud||;BMmt was wa-

tered agaisist the plaintiff. Phaeott of ihSa o»fle ItaTe beoA

lB«fore thle oo«trt oereral tltaee* See IM XU. Afp. 637; 171

App* 601, and 192 App. 481 • %<m t!%e offOAl where the opinloa

a|>pearo in the Im^t citation, S^« Preaidln^ ^oatiae Baume in

an extoQded opinion narrated all the iit^^ortant facts, @nd we

ehall not repeat theae. By that opinion it ai^peara that he-

oauae of improper rislinga on the eosq^teaey of evldenee the

jud^aent im» roToraed and the causae remanded. After the oanao

WMi renaaded to the Connty Court the defen^iaat fUed & plea,

oalled an esuended 4th plea, lOLl the other pleaa living

preTioaaly been withdrawn, setting up a» h hsr to the proceed-

in$ a Jadgment in the Mnnioipal Court adverae to the plaintiff

in that eaae, who waa Btraaaheim, the snoeeoaor to Sheriff

Barrett, whioh inm affirmed hy the Appellate C:>art, toId^

171, actora . Plaintiff filed replio&tiona to this plea* tho

first of whioh aet np the faot that gtraaaltelra had n« tltlt

and had no rl^tht of aotion, and that the plaintiff, Bllea^.

Barrett, adolniatratrlz, ims not a party to that suit and

therefosre ou^ht not to he honnd thereby. ?o thia replioaiiffiei
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e»^ 9TMEC tiM* IlM^ 1m (MMmK hIaXv Ai^^ taiU:«8« *•«•#

Mr Jka4 ,«. .< .. /<t«^T«<^l •tU ti« d«##«x«(a 4bo1b1^ fc>fcffltirag» am

iwXX: 'aX« Adt /«(9 lad .imI^m te ivljilv on AaiC Ajn



ft tmmxTBT w&« filed* rialctiff sooTtd tbnt th« dtatirr«r b«

carried b&ck to the ]>l«ft end mustained, which siotlosi wan

dialed.

W« ar« of th« opinion timt tho ooart wa» la error la

80 rallBg. tn the opinion in this ©««« by Mr. Jastloe Baosie /^

the effaot 0f this ijrior proaoedtng and ^a«,T?5®nt wa« ywsMd

i^ati, the oottrt m^ixigt "^he right «« tt<i"tloa a,*>9n the areplerli^

bond la (jTiaati-tj;^ g-irea t« ?hamas ?;. Barrett, Sheriff of CooJc

C»«Eity, "waa ?>n tha a»at1i sf n&iS. Thosssa E, Barrett, rested in

Mff admlnljftratrlx .%r^ n^t tn hl» suoceaasor, Chrletepher

Str«.!iaheinj. .3«ha>tt t« Toiarest. 142 HI* E32f*" Md further,

fefter di»<j»«»l$a $f th.5- prisjoaltlon »& to whether or not the

is.&^>nmt in tjj® Straeafe^tm euit wm m adJMlos.tlon in the

l-sjitisat ssiit, thr. eoart aoziolttdfc* that "aaiS Jlui^ent would

aot ff2"*y*^* ^9 fe'^ the presKPJBt salt." fhis s^ttlea the law

^f this ease, -^M ®T.^ri if we iPtr« n©t ta ao^sri nith the eoa-

9XmtiQiss th«rei& reatbgf. v^ w«%.l& be boi^d to fcfllow it, a&d

the trial eonrt wsm in error in net doing @o« We might aXao

aSS tMt v/« are in f^ortsia^ mcex^ -with the $?Qtisiiuiioa atated

in ilt^l^t MB»i>'» 0pi»iO£» lii thi9 liituaticn the trial 0{»urt

ahonld hKr€ held tlmt the flea ©f rea ^jnaiosta yaa ineffeotire

aiid fiesaurrfeble.

We think there 1& ne merit in th(( eontcntion that «^en

%h» Gcurt BU&t«ilae€- th« d#&iiirr@r to the* rer'Hcr-tion and pXaia-

tltf went ^c \arisl an tfci? iimiee aade b;^ the other replioationa

"Share iwsie a wairer of the effettt ©f the order of the ooart

denying the aotioa t^o c-arry the deimx^rer hfic^ to the plea*

v?e are cited to no oe^t^ea eo h0l4iag« and ^Rr> ms no reaaoa whj

thia ehould fee the rsCe. tltis eff<»ot <^>ri^ the motion to eaxrjr
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ft A«aurr«r to a r^plioation l»aok to a pl4ia 1» OTorruled and

the pturtloB proceed to tjtlsl, ie Bta*c?d in Bennett v. trnioa

^ Ccntrftl Il^g Xna . Co«. S03 n.5. 425, r.hlch holfis that ^tteir*

& deraurr«r ta ft plea i& auataia^d and the pl»ftd«z> does aot

fifik l®&v« to iu»t£Ld hie plea he rlll be helS to ii)>td« ^ sor

"etajad by" iiis p^e** ^"^ Jsoy l>e fee-Jiwrd to ttyg© !» n ocurt of

review that hie jslea wac good In law aiid tJi»t It was errer %•

held It Ineufflolent oo demorrer.

foa? tfejt reaae®. that tfe« trial eo^art v&& In error ta

aot ffdlowlng the law of %):ie oaae as fised !& th® prior de-

cision 9f thl0 e^iirt, the ^M^m&nt la reversed and the ^auiie

1^ rentaaded to the County Court with dlreotloiaa to flff^rnBila

tho deoiurrer to the first repllostloii and to osrry »alA

demurrer baak to the 4th amended plea sad iia»talxx the demurrer

to aald plea*

WITH UZIESCfZCaiS*



-•» '^xtfT srft itt Bwrn M •««» r cuff Till

«XBr»T:$.'jt otf a.'iaJt^t«%J:l^ dJfJhr ft»9^ x^'^''^
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CHICAGO JiAVIHOS. 33AHK fk TKVi5T
Cta«V/->KY and LUCJUii TlWi^l,

i'l&lnttffb in v:*r(jr.

l?RROK T^

TO. f ) GiHcuiT cmnr.

KjUY J. t«m>I and WE&JUUM H.
COOK COIWTY.

4 I.A. 181

aSHVliRlffl TtU OPIKICSi OF TJtii: COURT.

Plaintiffs in error potltionod in a foreoloaurG

proceeding for a »rii of aasiateuiee, but thla was denied

as to defi^ndsnt In error Umry J. l^unn. The propriety of

this order is chBlleng«4 by thiu writ of error.

fh« Chieago k>aviiQga Baak >^ I'rust Cenciixany on

Oetober 3G, 1913, filed u bill to foreclose a purchase money

•ortr^age given by Lyda Chamelin to eecure Ii2,600 of the

purohaae mnney for real a&t&te bought frea leter for |/3,900,

the deed to her bein^: recorded on Juno 27, 1913. Ljrda

Chasiplin conv^^yed the premiQoe to William H. Dunn by dead

dated July &, 19i:i, and thtsreupon ^^'illian If. r>unn moyed onto

the prcatiees and has resided there with his family continuously

since thi'^ dcte. The bill t" foreclose BMido Lyde Ch&nplin

a party dufendent, end also WtliiuK H. Dunn, but did not

make his wife, Mary J. Dunn, a defendant. Ih© foreclosure

proeeedinGS -j^ent to a decree of aalts, and on July 3, 1914,

the prenieeo were sold to Lucius Teter, who reo >iYed a

deed thcrsfor uyon the expltation of the period of redsaq^timi.

i:he deeree provided for letting the purchaser into

possession and that a writ of assistance should iaeus.

Afterwards deoaand for possestsion Wi^s loade up«o both
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«b^«i .5.XP.. . ncn b^jbioooi r^inf ..- !»»b %£$

\d nnirCi .H iKiilillV o,| aMiairsc;'. ^(U b9\i>Tii#ii nklqjmuO

^lauotfoX^mio \linn'\ ttlii (Ulv •i*/(^" vwibXd*': fioJl Ana M(»«Uu>'3^ »iU

nlXfiWMilO air%4 otMua 9eoX- i^iinXa

^HQl ,<; x<i-Ub ns toon .

' xth^990T.q

n ii*)YL auuu^ o« i«Xua >i,iiw 0»«X«»xq oAt

• a9i#<piefr«» to t>0<-«.' i£ liMti^p;* vis -n^BIMdt tfmb

49UHai bJL/ciUt •ocuhi»l»9t» 1o iliv m iuAi btm a«l««*a«o<|

A*ti4 ao<(« fbaiu •«« mJt «•*••« icol l^nMWib aM«w«»ilA
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?lXliam H. riinn and Dfaxy J. Dtmn, an oarlier demand on

'^illiiuis M. ;Xma alone haring bo^iti refused ao he olalaed

that hiic wife, '''A.ry J. ''Unn, i»aa the oftner of the promises,

fetveon th'." date of th<? aorTice of this dor.iand and notiee

and the date designated in suoh notice for the preoentntloii

of petition toT H writ of assletance to the court, two deeds

were filst' for r'^eoril on itfrAcoh 20, 1916, one from Lyda

Champlixi to ?illiaB H. Dunn, and the other froK '^illiaw H.

Dunn to Uary J. i>unn, dated July 8, 1913. Upon these

Bi&tters being presented "by ^stltlon, the cfwirt \ma appar^ntSjr

of the <[q;>inion th».t the vrit of aosisti^noe should not isnue

againot l£ary J. unn for the rdastm that she had not bet<ti mal«

a party defendant in the foreclosure prooe<* ing, and that

being in posises&ion she was » necessary and indispensable

pai^y.

lt\ so holding tbfe> court was in error. Dower cannot

be eaeerted »g»in&t. a purchase money Bortgage; th^ wife of

the owner of the equity of r<sdeHiptic3n is neither a neoessajiy

007 a proper party to proae^idingE to fer^cloae a mortgage of

tha-t kind, in Z^^M v* "eott . C>2 ill. 06, it was held under

Sinilmr circumatanoes tnat not only whS'. the wife an tjnprop^p

pstTty in a foreclosure bill hut tnat a deanirrsr on this

ground should have hs«n sustained , mong nany other cases

armouncing the same rule are 3hort v. auh

.

61 Hi. 50»p

heimGy :r . Juybinj , 3^06 ili» s>74; harroy v. grogan . iil9

111. aaa; iteyhena v. BioltnglJ^ . a? ill. 444.

a either mxi it be ^uil that lis. y J. Dunn had a

hopesteud in the property and should have been node a party.

I>he did not have the homestead, as this who ve<?tc;d solely

In the husband during his lifetime and while he continuously

resided with his family, viiile the wife h-^s the right of

eooupancy with the ehildron, y@v during tKe lifetime of the
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huabond md dtirins the tin** he oontlnuoa to r^oida with then,

Ja.er rights b.t<& merely contltifisnt, somewhat like tho inchoato

rij^ht of d'^rer. ;;' a.x3,,o,>; v. Tay^o/ . 225 111. 423.

'ven if WiiVy .T. lunn had an aetate of h9Ke8toi;4

this cmild not ^o a*»»«rt9d agtiinnx u purch/ui« isonay mortgage*

atafforc^ V. 'foods. 144 Ul, ;2C5,

We f.re is,lnn ln<:l.ln<5d to «»i^re« with the contention

tlj.<it th<? d««d from '^iliiaia K. Dunn to hie wlf«, Mary, conveyed

nothin,:?. It la s-dwitted th??it thf? property *<?hs of the valuo

of ?2,900; the :rtvr<7hn3e mon^^ mortg»ic«» teing for #2,500 left

an equity of 140C. That bringa it 2:)r«ciaoly within the rule

stated In Robgraon y» 'k i-?p.i^. a09 111. 38, where it waa h«ld

that "a conveyance of Uie homajatefui not ©foeeding in val se

$l,COC hy a householder to hla wife, fj.he not Joining therein

and acknowledging the aam9 as required hy the» utatuta, is

absolTjttMly void -.md ps^ama no title whateT'Sir ."

Plaintiffs in error w«?re alearly entitled to the

writ ol" a3!ii3tano«s against >iary .t. iJunn, mui the o«t(jr of

the -ircult Court dsnying this is rav^j-sed and the cause

ie reiSMnded »«itii directions to losjue a rcit of aauietiirice

againat Mary J. .Ounn as wtjli aa against 'VilllaiB H. Dunn.

iiiSV;S«BiSi) AfiU UI2MA»»>a> WITH fillMCTlOKS,
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defendant In Error,

ilalntiff in ^ttpr

pOK TO umiCl^AL COURT

Q» CniCAOO,

, /2041.A. 190

£, Sm Johnson brought ma attaehBent suit In th«

1/lunielpiil Court of Chloitgo aniainst the d«f«n(iftnt, Adolph f«

WOildisfMa* Judfiment twis entered in that court In favor of tfao

plaintiff, and the d«fend»nt Ijrlnga th« case here by writ of

•rror for roriew.

BuXe 16 of the rulea of t; is ooUrt roquiroo that

in all eaooa th« pnrtj hrln^ring the cause into thlo court

hall furnish a costpleto ah atruet of the record aade in tho

trial court* %yhat imrporta to be an abstract of the vnntA

filed in this court by the defendant is as follows:

•Kec.
£lBgC

I llMita.
S Affido,Ylt for attachment.
5 Attehiaent bond.
7 AttachKicnt writ,
S App«aranc« of Adolph w. Waldraan and Mary Waldman.
9 Crder fcr leave tc file at&ended bond.
10 Order extending defendant's time .0 file traverse.
II liew attacLaent t)ond.
15 Order quashing attaoV^<mt writ and dlstaissing suit

against all defendants, except Adolph . ^aldsian.
14 Order for leave to file count in trover.
16 Amended statement of elais.
18 Affidavit of merits.
19 Order dismissing suit for niant of prosecution.
20 Order reinstating case.
21 Order continuing oaae.
22 finding for plnintiit in trover, and exoeption.
23 Ittotion defendant new trial, overruled and exception,

itotlon in arrest of Judgment, overruled and exception.
JudeJEent on finding for plaintiff, and exoeption.

24 Order extending time to file bill of exeeptions.
Order approving stay bond.

20 «»tay of execution bond.
27 Order approving atenograyiiic report.
28 Stenographic report filed."
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T.bl« 1« ft ffi«r« lad«x and not mn abstraot of

tho r««Qrd»

Wo aro inclined to tho Tiow tlmt;., in any «T«at»

tikut ^u49ff»% ol* th« i^unieipnl Court muB propov; but evon

if this «oro net so, this Ju4#ifl«it wouXd hi%To to be fif*

fiinaiBd beoAUtia of tlxo failuro of th« defendant to comply

nitli the iruX«s of tM« court is the propttrtttioa of the

al»»tra«t«
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BJKUAMiK mom k OQSOfJiSn,

ilalntlff in Hrror,
2RBCK 70 MUKICXl'AL COUBT

Oj? CHICAGO.

(fe- K^'
^31:4 I.A. 191

ua, smtiQE iwfm mLvrmxs tm oixui<m oy tm courtT.

This !• ft writ of «rrer to review » Judgment

of th« l^unloijMKl Court. Tite subject matter in this suit

«&» adjudleftt«4 in an uttaohment suit* ho, b'^UZO, in th«

eunicipAl Court* The plaintiff here tma an intervening

petitioner in tluit prooeeding, and it oteteiined a Jud<pient

la ite faTor for the sum of $417 .eft, Titie only question

presented to this oourt Is whether the abbreviated form of

the Judis;EEie»t in the attaohaent suit is suoh a valid Judg-

ami of the Muniolpal Court as that it ean be said to be

rep Judioate. of the rljid»t» of the plaintiff in thi» »uit,

The reoord disoloses that title to the subjeot

iwtter of tliiis suit was an issue in the attaeisaent preoeed-

lag in the Municipal Court, in wtilch the plaintiff in error

ma its owa notion intervened; %iaa.t it obtained a Judgoient

in its favor; that the defendant was in said prooeeding

ordered to pity plaintiff the sum of t417.65 of moneys then

la the possession of the defendtunt; and that this mm was

paid by the defendant to the plaintiff and mia accepted by

it.

it is held in Hunter v, aspire i^urety yp , « 1»1

111. App, 634* that an entry of an abbreviated form of Judg*

a«Bt was not the fortoal reoord of a Jud^pient; that it was,

however, a suffieient ainute of the prooeftdings to enable
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th« clerk to piropsrly enter the Judt^ent in the oa«««

in Abrataoyitit v. j.onmciitoht . 195 111. App. 464,

referring to en iuTalid record of a jud|3?a»nit, the court onid,

*it !• wltixin the ri«cht nnd power of the appellimt to have a

Yftlld record of the Judpaeitt entered. The Judgment of the

eouxt in that eaee it net invalid, even thou^ the record

of the eaiTiie, «• it now etande* !»•*

A Judigi&ent in an atteeiiflient euit wMeh adjudi-

eatee the right of all partiee properly l^efore the court,

either by interrening petition or by valid serrioe of proeees,

ie binding upon all ouch parties, and bu<^< adjudieation ie

rea .mdicn
.

tfiR. of their rijKhte in the eubjeet matter of the

•uit. The |^laintiff hae treated this JudgKont, wnicia it now

clai£i» is invelid, as a valid judt^ent, and it haa accepted

the sua found due it in the attaclment prooe<?diRgfl; it can

not in this suit be permitted to say that the Jludgta<?nt In

ite f^^vor ivae illegal. Had it been diaaatisfied ?ri th the

judgjeent of the Municipal Court in the attBchment suit it

oould have proeeouted an appeal or writ of error to thi»

court; by ite failure to have done ao it must be held to

have eleoted to abide by the Judgment in that caae.

fkere ia ao nerit in the claim that the elerk'a

entry of the Jud^gment in the attachment suit waa not in the

English language and that it should have been ruled out by

the trial judge in thia euit. An exaiaination of that part

of the entry of the Judgment referring to the adjudication

of the iaaue arising under plaintiff's intftrvening petition

reveals that ivhile certain words in the order are abl^reviated,

atill the order ia in such fom that it is not at all diffi-

cult to detewsine its definite meaning. That part of the
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order of Judi^^ent referred to is «« followa;

*and for iiaterv oIivIk rb to four hundred 8«vente«n 65/1(jO
dole (|S417,65) of funds in hands of Cam. Judg on fndfi on
oXaix^ of Inter? olalm of X^onjaain ioore &- Co, partly for
pits and partly for lst«rT oIrjUq as p«r finding h, G, Uo,*

llalntiff does not deny that it received of defendant the

9417 .ftS awarded it in the attaoh»ent suit. '^« are of the

opinion that the Judgment in suOh suit was and is res

^
jud^pa>j|i of the rights of the plaintiff to the moneys in

the possession of the defendant*

the Judgment of the Munieij^l Court will be

affirmed*
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Bafcndwai jla Error*
m TO MtmiCII'AI. COURt

»••
OF CHICAGO,

JACOB LASiiKl.
flaintiff ln\Krror. ) ^

KR, JUaTlCX DRYER D1LIV18BX1) THE OPISIOK 0? THE COURT,

This is a writ of error to tho liimiclpal Court

of Chioago to r«ver»« a judf^ment of that court In favor of

plaintiff, A. M. Choabrough, and a^alnat dafenOant, Jaeob

I^aaakl* for the aun of H9Q»

The oontroTtray aroaa ovar a eontraot, eTidancad

by certain oorreapondenoa between the partlea, on Au^uat

19, 1915, the plaintiff by letter raqueiited the defendant

to quote hist a price on scrap iron. On Auguat 21, 1915,

in cuiewer to thia letter, defendant offered to purchase of

plaintiff aorap iron of the kind referred to in plaintiff's

letter of August 19th, at #&.00 per groaa ton fob oars

Thofflpson, Mloh.* On August 23, 1915, plaintiff wrote de-

fendant in part as follows:

^'Aa soon aa we van get around to it 1 think «e
will b(^ »ble to loud out about four carloads, aome of
this aorap la old saw ^111 machinery in quite large
pieoea* Can these be put in the aasae as smaller scrap?
It would of course hove to be broken up before being
put to use."

On August 25, 1915, in answer to this defendant wrote, "it

will be aatisfaotory that you ship all the aorap iron you

hawe X « * at the price quoted you of #6.00 per gross

tea." On reeeipt of the letter of August 25th plaintiff

shipped one carload, 25 3/4 tons, of scrap iron to the da-

fendant.

On October 8, 1915, defendant wrote plaintiff

to "do nhatover poasible to hurrv forward the rest of the
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•orap iron you aold rao." ilalntlff \>j letter dated October

13« 1915 « refused to deliver any raere material to defendant

until the latter had paid for the carload already delivered

to hia. On Ootober 14, 1915, defendant wrote oomplaining of

the quality of the material sent hia hy plaintiff; yet, in

thlB letter, and again on October 22, 1915, he offered to pay

plaintiff for the scrap iron only in the event that plaintiff

would deliver to him »11 of the scrap iron which plaintiff

had in August, 1915.

It is conceded that the defendant has obtained

froB the plaintiff a carload of scrap iron which he has refuted

to pay for. One reason assigned Vy him for this refusal is

that the quality of the material delivered was not aueh as

plaintiff was required to deliver to him under the ter/ss of

iikQ eon tract. We do not think there is much merit in this

contention. The correspondence between the parties dost

•how that defendimt did isaake some complaint of the quality

of the aaterial delivered to him, but notwithstanding that

faot he continued to demand of the plaintiff the delivery

of two or three carloads isore of the same ia»terial.

The defendant also insists that h@ was net re-

quired, under the tcriss of hia contrROt with plaintiff to

auBike payment for any of the material ordered until there

had been a delivery to him of all of the material which

plaintiff had in hie possesoion. This defense cannot be al-

lowed. The contract was not for any specific quantity of

scrap iron; it was indefinite as to the amount that was to

be delivered to the defendant, and, in that the contract

contained no (xprees provision as to the time of payment,

it will be presuued that payment became due as of the date

of the delivery of the fflaterial.



Afwrriltfr. ti:i.«ftYXii fc»«£«ji» •lilt lel ibl«i 6m1 ts^^Al sUi U3su$

yri ol bvT'lto ftri ,fiX^X t^S v»<ro^»U no nJUyi iMui ,T*l#fl»X Qlill

m#KiAi« tMuU itwf •AS oi yiuo tan I qin— 9Af t(i\ I'tUntMtq

\'\JiiniMlq r(olxi« ao-sJ iisnou r .tiei friltt bSu9m

"^
' .

' n V7*u^ ai bad

i^»8<f^»a aari ftii tffilcf« tioxl q««o» te b«oXn;iio a tli^alslq md/t awil

• 1 XjMUt*! uldi %0l Kdti XV A«cq|i««(' no :»«>% •O .K#l x«<I •^

1o e - .'J -^di tatcur aiiii cpdi «iiw ItlJnleXq

nJt^.K :9fli daum ! otoili 3{fiiX> ^mtinoo iU

X'iXni/p SiiiJ' "^0 jrjtlnX4H«o •«»« •3i«« j>i:b ;fn«bmt»^ iAiM voila

^•/ti ^ail)n4t.t«adxv bmxvrH^h tmkfif j

,£rl*r»^ "jil^ lo *to.- abnottno 99TdJ lo owJ lo

-97 Jin ecvT ^ ^itj^ »)9tttnt o«l4 .tnAbnAlaJb 911'^

) viidoo BlA )o •iMi9;r sMi ttbiw tb^ttup

ttx'aii ^it'inb'xQ taifJmm *tds lo x Jtmaxaq tiUm

aoi.i't^ i.iXiuJuot 9dS lo XX« Ic miti ni \%9vli»li h aosJ bad

-Tf .)(i ^eaii«9 ««a9l*A aJUtX .iioiau»««»q tld «l Aiu( lll^niiiXq

lo \CJi4if««/p •l'llo«ta to* 10) '«a tAw lt«t#ao» aili .l>»v9X

•J «A«r i«{i;l JmiMui 9ilJ oi ita atlaittttat —v ii ;tftt imi—

$9Jnia^9 «<U ^oAi ai ,bn9 tinabattt^b adt oi 59X9Tir»Jb ad

.Jrxotvcaq to amii ad^ of aa naiairtnq ao^vqxi^ mi baaidiaaa

. .•i).it9ifU5 «iij lo viovilftfi mdi lo



Ji'lndlag no revareible error in tlie reoord, tha

JuilipAont of the ilkunlcipal Court will be afflmed.
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;;?.8tat« of Harrjr j\ atO€>p»» Mnic*
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This is wtt »p|>«ftl fxtm & d«ere« of tb* Clroult

e$or% of Cook Couaty.

Ob and prior to tiot©te«r 10, 1914, tii» ii«fen<3R»t»

S»rry J» atooyc, wRa 4aA«tet«<i to Tftrlous p«r»on» at Hft«ju©}£«tft,

lONstft, In tk« utm ©f t^eut ^IT.ftCfO, t3a« p«y»«iit of «iiicJi iui

k»d s«eur*d fey th« «x»outi«M ««jd dtliveyy ©f « atortnaii;* on

« 640 »©r« fa'SWs laoftted In l«"br«t«k«k, W, C, iJwlgiiyt, th«

eoa^Iainiuat, mi» ih«i »wB«if ef em inter«»t. 1« tfeia sox>tgii«t«

Til* (iu«ati0» i» coBtroveray iia %» t^ tius irigiit of the

ooffiplainant to for9elQ»« two oeriiflcRt>o0 of 8t<»<i^ of th«

Bttt6« £:afi£iiln« C«»ji^«my, of t^e par v«au« of #^,CCO tAOls, oao

l>«ia& of i^rofftrrod stocjic isnd t^^t otJ:;i€X' of oo^Mon iitoek.

^wiigftrt oo0ten<lis that th«»«« e«]rtifio«t«» of stock «er« Is

M» po^ioooaioti ao ttoourlty for th« paimont of eertain notoo

SlT«n 1^ tJa« (iofen4(i»t ^toepa to co£iqplaiiio»t. Stoops fnllsd

to poiy th« notes i^va duo, tmd th* oos^laiaimt filod hia bill

in tlio Cireuit Court to foreolos* upon t^« oortifiotttoa of

»toe& is <%%t««tion. 7h«s# e«rti.flc«t«» woiro originally issued

to th« dofondsnt 8, C« MitohoXl, «rho stti^orsttd %h«si in blank rm4i

doliTorsd thois to tho dofendsnt ^itoops on Cotober lu, 19X4*

At tht ti«« Stoops roooivod t^o stoek fr<»tt lltoholl h* do*

llvorod to .'atehell n. trust reoeipt, in ^s^loa ho agreod t«

return tho stook on or before 3 p. m. of Cotobor ld» 1914.

On tho day iitoops rooeivad th« eertifioatos ho wont to
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Mimttolcsta, Iowa* an4 iiadi a eonfer^no* with ^vige^rt And others

„

and l«ti«r o» th« Mutt day h9 dttlivcrftd to awig^urt the oer*

tificateo in question as eollat«ral a«eurity for hl«t ^teopd*

,

note* for tii« aua af #9«£24,6i)» mSittoIti ;sra» th* a»ouiit, with

aooruttd Interest* dac frea ii%OQp» to dvlgart upoti notes pra-

iottsly jfteld by £»wlgart tma. eertHin of Ai» aa^ooJiHiAft. «&y»

mani of tha oarlior notes «&« seoured by the farm &ortgaga

•f %X7»6QQ upoa t^e said itmd Xooated in K«i>r«i4Uca. '^wi&ejtt

released ;iiteo^s*' farm frei» the lien of this isortgage at tli«

tiae he aeoepted the notea for ^9,3:i^4«d0 and the two stock

oertificates.

The OTidence dlsolaees that a aionth or t«o before

these trsmsaotione in Ootob^r w^re had ;fi»toops had endeavored

to proeure froa iiisfigart the release of th© ftt»« m»xzmf?.s re*

ferred te* and thai he infarmeA Swi^^art that he vras the O'^mev

of steek of the ii^ates kaebine Cea|>aay, he su^^eeted at this

time the giving of this atook as eollateral seourity in lieu

of the tmrm siortgai^e* j^ellowiai; this oohTersatioa Uvi^fn-vt

a»d iitoeps net i^itahell in Qhleago, and awljiart inquired of

Kitahell as to the value of the Bates l&aahine Cost^any stook

and was told by Hitehell that he thou^t it was all right*

this wes the only inctuiry saade by ^wigart oar any of his as-

sociates ooncerning the etook of the ^ates iuuiiiinm Cemj^any.

SD^set^uent to the ti^e of tae delxTery of the stock oertifi-

oates to tivigartt stoops vas adjadioated a bankrupt.

The defendant &;itohell filed his oress-bill

alleging therein that he vas the owner of the stook in

question; that i»toops never had any title to it, &ut held

it as bailee only under the trust reoeipt referred to; that

he had made fretjuent desiands upon s^toops for the return of
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I

^« o«rtlflo»t9«, "vhieh d«sBftnd« bad 1»««n r«fus«d; that atfl|»p«

liad no titX9 to t)i« oeirtifie»t«« whlok b« eouldi voavty or

aftalgn to t]ti« e0«plfli.lii«nt h«r«iB, and th«t th« all*ced

A««l<tnai6>nt did not paws ttny right to th« >;o»»»«sion of or

tltl* tc the otook o«rtlfloftto».

The d«oro« of the Cirouit Court wr« in faror of

tho oonientlona of th« d«fen<lant KltoholX, on tlto thoory that

wlilltt tii6> ovidcnce dl©olo»«rd tfeat Jfltoholl was oar«'l©Bii and

iisprudent in aligning his ntme to the oertlfleatoa of eto^

In quootlon» suoh eortifieotoo not ^(^ing negotiahlo lastrtt-

menta, nil persons isiio took thsn did so ouhjoot to notiot of

n^Rtovor riiRhts Kiteholl hud in ths stook the oim«y«hl|> of

which «»s ftvideneod hjr the eertifleates.

In its dooreo the Cireuit c:oiurt held that Swi^tirtt

eomplftinant* netiulred n& titlo or ri^ita in and to the atook

certifl©at«s, endorsed in hlank hy the defendant Mitohell,

fl»d ^hleh were dellTered hy Stoops to awigiyrt ae seoiiurit?

for the pnymnnt of noted given in exohange for the s&ortenge.

The only cfuostion presented for deeiaien in this

eourt is "(diether the defendant Mitohell Is estopped hy his

met in slgnia® tho oertif iOMtes of stook In hlank end the

delifery of thei» to Btoops. The e^i device taken en the

trial sLtovs that the oonplalnast, 3«ig:art* reoetved the oer*

tifloates in ^ood faith mnd for a valuabie oonaideration.

The eaao of Ot
,

i.^ . MSS* • "»• Oardner et ay. iQb ill. 456»

teens to he nlKost exaetly in point:

*?3(horid«n 'fait, in his llf^tiam, '-ma the owner
of one hundred shares of the capital satook of the CpIu-
jset and Chicago C»nal nnd l>oek Company, of the par TaXue
of Ili'tw^'^O, reproisented by oertificwtos ia»ued to ht».
Written on Xlm baek of eaoh oertifioate vas a blank as*
siennent and power of atiornf^y, that would autaorise
the assignee to hnve the stook represented by such oer*
tifioates formally tra»»f«rr«d to iilis on the hooka of
the ooB^Miny. On the 16th 4m of ^isron, 1B75, sJ^heridan

Wait endoreed the oertifioatee by sii;:r}ing his n»»e below
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tH« blank «Oitla(n»«nt a.nd pammr of »ttorn«y, naA th«n d«*
livftre4 th«a t« Chiiuo©«y V, i>ow«n, ami took trierefor his
writl;.«n r«a«lpt, iri wi*iaii it i« recit«d, 'which talii on«
hundr«d oii^reft of atook l have borrowed of hi&i, and agr«e
to return on dcs^and. • Canoflrning th« ua© iowon lalgiit
aaic'e' of ouoi'i t>toek» ihe r»c4$4pt ia a i lent, nor do«s tiit
umm to bi» mad* of it by tifcto borrowor appear from tyay tea-
ti/Tsony i» the a»*mi, Afterward*, en. tue 9%ix 'i»y ^-f lio»
eaber, IS95, Jaoe» il, Boven* being Indebted to«reffcr»on
Q»rdne7 on two proa^iaeoxy notes, eaoh for ^4»a62.ii5, for
borrowed aioney, piedged tiiete certificittee of atoolc a»
oollaieral seourity for the payteent of auoh notee, and
delirered theu. to Uardner, endoreed in blft^ilr, rs they
had been reeeived by chauwoey t, Bowea,"

"Xt wae j;l«d{<!;«d to SardiiRr, in the u«ual eeuree
of businiiee, as eollaterftl security for the Indebtedness
of the holder, »nd wa** tsiken in good faith, "*itHo)it the
•iighteet .knovif 1 ("d^e tfeat anyone elnuft than tae pledgor
olaifBsui or Isnd any in%«re«t la the stook re^reeented by
the certificatee. Ae hae been aeen, the certifiontee of
•took were placed in the hand* of ivOf^fen by the Inttjetate
in isuor; condition tjiey could be readiiy aold or hypothe-
OAted by hi:», und if hie assignee m&de an iisproper use
of thoifi, the assignor* if ii'ving, oould get no relief
againat thnt ^hloii he deliberately sutLorised to be done,
if it mould affeet Injuriously an innoemt purehaser for
Tralu«, »ad hi» personal representative can ha?e no re-
lief that oould not be grsuited an a like bill by the in-
testtite, if liYiau^ Ttie -ptino ipl<s is, ttoat s^hen one of
two or »or« persons ^ust suffer loss, upon him s^hose
conduet aade it s>03»ibl8» for losa to occur should ths
•oast^uensea ultiis>»tely rest,*

It is true, aa insii^ted by eounsel for defendant

kitohell, that the blank endorse<a)«nt of defendant upon the

eertifioates of stook did net thereby render ine oertifioates

striotly negotiable inatrusisnte, ?hls endorsej&ent «as, how-

evar* the voluntary &ot of the defendant* aosision intelligene*

should have Infonsed hiis timt it would be an easy stotter for

his transferee to ioske any use he jslght see fit to isake of

these eertifioaies notwithstanding the li^itittiene of the

rlKht of suflih transferee as indieated by the receipt givan

ts defendant Mitehell at the tijne he delivered the oertifi*

eates to 4too]ps. ?e per»iit «b ewasx and endorser of steok

thus to deny the elaiios of an innoeeat holder tftereof under
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elroum«t0^n««a siiiaiXMr to thot»e »m^m t»y this moord would aerl*

OtttXy in%crf«r« frith « euatQia of traAOAOtlnig )»u«ln«sa tliai kuut

obicilnttd gen«r»Xly s^ong bmikers and brok«ys*

fit* trial Jlttd«« lu h.i0 oral opiifiXofi a^ejas to k^TO

tHMHi of ^Jue Yievir tii«Lt botk dofendant and oomflalnftnt had acted

in good faith in tli« traxtaactiona refarrodl tc, but that th«

def«ndaat, Mltohcrll, ^ad in f^tot Imen guilty of lae^ligenoo in

dalirorin^ the acrtificateij to itoopo. »o «rtf of the e{»inloa

^uit tha deerae in fnvor of th» dafendarit i& t^rrcaiHOUO* fJb>«

transfer of ihc stock eavtificataa in aue&tlon «».b ds>ada to

eoiapl B^^iaant in tJao uoual aourae of butsineoo. there is no baols

in the «!vid#nea for tlxn ari^asaent that th« ecS2^pI««inaQt oattd

BoiElif^ently or in hud faith in T<»o«iviag the stock certifleat«a.

fha oTidonco ie olaax that the do&pXainaat eurrendored an in*

teareet in th€> r«lea*«d j^crtgage amounting to ^;©,3E4.6u, and ha

took in liau tiicre@f notes cf .>toopB tct the sai&e eujeu, eeeurad

hy etocic eertiticatea roi»ra(seut«d to have a value of $16,000.

OeuneaX for eoci,pl@inaKt hae oitad a large nuoiher

of oaaae xchiah euetain hie oontention that the defendRat* under

the fiiete of this enee. ie estopped to ueuy the rlj^ht or tltla

of the eoasplalnant to the steak certif ioatos. iJiiL* MiSE* •
Car^nor. ICS 111, 436; ^^qOKT^hy v. Crn-^foje.^, £58 lilt. SS; John-

Sm ^' t^JtMMm* IS*:. Ill, App, 806; l^s^onal, City Brtt^ v, HlfiSifflE.

£16 ^ad. 4V5: I Coo^k. stocks rxnd ^jtsokholders, sees. 411*16.

^too^s ana a defei!3<iantt ^ndl he -I'-c^rmittiSil a decree

?ro _Q.?.q^eas^p to he entered agaxnet hia* There oaa he no doubt

On thi& reeord that hie eontSuot vas grossly fraudulent wiflAi

respect to the defendant l»itehell; the lost, however, oooaeloneA

by this oouduct ehould in equity be heme by the party who by

his voluntary act had plaoad it within the power of Stoop*

to perpetrete tho wroac*
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SOS ]^«« '&t, lf7, directly in point, the court SAidt

" «h<sn tLe oertificat©© of stock, trith tfc«

triimBf«rf» in blank ©ndcroed urion the."., -nerv plsoed Ic
the hfeudB of .-tciOiJ t iitraub by oJaattuck, he f?ct©«l in-
noc«»nt'ly ?:nd in good faith; but. anotner, cqanlly in-
noeeiit, dealt wiUi one ol titie men to whouei uct had e;n>

truateU hia stock •yitb. #11 tb« indioi* of cvm«»rehip;
tjind if one of thi^te two intiooent pereone is to euff«r,
th« rule, as efKryWuiurn reoognixed, • ia thnt, v^htfre one
by his own aot Mrmo nnoiiiev with pcw«r to net for hir^,
h« wlto so nx>ia«(i the wjpaogdoer jejuat auff«r for the oon-
•ojqurnoea of th« vraagAoiag*'*

*'A sifMi ia not pvfltv«nt«d, by estoi-pel, free
telling tiis truth, Le is csaly b?*rr«d frua th® asser-
tion of (!»• rigjttt or titl« t>y «ofisie previous aotlcm or
eosiduct on hia part afcich --jould r«nder tho proaeat.
assertion of hiu right unjust, '^here, foj? inatmice,
tji« o-irBer of ®iittre» of atocSc signs a letter ©f at-
t©rn*y t© tr»n3f«r in bl«iu-c, fa,® eoafero an autiiOrity
upon any *ub8eq;jt«.mt ^or^ '

^'ifhf: '^oXiev, for v»lu«, to
fill in iii® 05m naaie, an4 i» Sgtfi^p^ fro® denying
ili'i* «xistene« of suci. stvttfacrity. He is prevented by
bie own aot» vis., i^its siipBature to a blei.nk power of
attorney, fross asaerting txia titlt; for to ptTinit hia
to inssiet upon It after arming anottier ^ith mn apparent
sutLority to divest it, ipould be contrary to Justice and
good fmitix." i3i»iptJi»!s's i^rinoiplee of Kquity, 9th a4.»
»&&, 2&C, t. 394.

Aiathorltlee ooeclu^sivft of this question ere

abundsnt.

The decree of the Clremlt Court ia revcreed

end the eauee ia t^mieL!B.4.9tl with <J1recti one to i^nter a de»

cr»# in Rocordnnee 's'lth the prsyer of th<^ bill.

EswasRu Ann umknm&
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,

Bel'ondant In ?!rror,

PSAKC k'oQCAE, / ) 20 41 .A. 1 y 5
Plaintiff In Error./ |

J Frror t©

! «
ff9 - B&m

CITY 07 CHtCAGO.
D#^«ndant In Krror,

Plaintiff 14 Error,

tmlcipal fourt

of ChiosaffO.

Hit. JtrsSICE DBTga CELIVSi®]) SKE 0PI8X0H Of SEE COUEI.

fh»B« <s&utiB com© to thtes court en. writs of <»rror to

ttot Mtmlolpal Coart of Chlo^go; by order enteroft in this oourt

tha oaaea hare been ooneolidated for hearing.

])«fendant8 ivare arrested on the 7th day of April, 1916,

at S o'olook F. M*, while atandii>f &t the bar of a aaloon In

the City of Chlea^i they were charged with a violation of

section £012 of the Tiimlcipal Code of Chlee^o, Trial by a

jary waa waived, and the trial ju^go after hearing the evldenoa

iBipoised a fine of flOO and coete agolnst each defendant.

a?he only ^neatltm raised hy tha d ofeoadirjxte la that the

evidence wia not suffloiont to enpport the finding and judg-

ment of the trial eoort.

fhe jodgnant amat be affirmed. Seotlon £4 of tha

Ifonlolpal Court Aet provldea. In sabatnnoe, that the Monlolpal

Ceort shall taJto Judlelal notice of the ordlnanoea of the City

of Chicago, m the eaae of City v. Teamey . 187 ELI. App. 441,
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tho oourt aaidt

•"fMlc the rtualoipal Com-t aot regulros the Municipal
Court to ti\Jc« Juaiclal xxotlee of city orain?.nc(5?5, thc-rn ic
no r.roylsilon in th»t or tmy other aot, so far as w© art
adTltseA, reuulrijug or aa.horlaljig this oouit to do eo. If
a party to a ault In tho t^vailoip&l Court dealrea to have
r«Tl«we& aay ruliiig «* ^^lat oourt involving the conBtrnotlon
of the language of a elty ordlzianoe, such ordluaaoe muat be
made a pari of the reoortj in the eamo t;&nuor ^e If the cnit
hcd heen tried In the Circuit Court."

The record brou^hi: Ix&xe does not oontaln any information as to

the prOTifilone of the ordlnaaoe for the violation of which the

defondante were penallaed In tl&e Monlolpal Court, and for this

reaeon. If for no other, the Judgment of that court should be

affirmed.

We have, however, examined the evldenoe taken at the

trial, and are of the opinion that It was sufficient to sustain

the findings and Judgi&ent of the trial court, defendants wsrs

arrested In a saloon. The defendant Ifoomua teatlfled that hs

had £rone into the plaee to get a oontraot for palntlni^^ the

saloon; that he had heen In Hot Springs for his health all win-

tsrj he x^rodaoed a bualaess card, vhloh Indloatftd that he was

by oooupation a painter, and also tho testimony of one Mullen,

vQio stated that hat knew Koonan to be a painter; that he, Mullen,

offered ^oonan a contract which he refused; that he, Mullen,

had met £[oo(nan prior to the trial about once a yeriX. Delaar

claimed that he was a salesman and that he had worked for one

Snell, but had not been employed by anyone for a period of flvs

a^ths proeedlne, his arrest. Ho evldease was offered that

ll|0«aaa had ever worked or perfezned servloes for aztybody.

Several police officers testified that the defendanta were by

reputation veil known plekpockets* £hers is evidence In the

record frwa which the court wae s.uthorlsed to disbelieve Bel-

mar 'a etatenaent thfct he hat! been ftrnployed bj Snell; and there
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was Kildo eTlHonae heard from whieh it app«ar«d that the d*-

feadants liad "hung out," as ©xprsseed l>y tha witneaBea, In

plftone fn».i«uijated hy or03k», thleTea and piokpoclcete* I«oonaa

t«Btift«!A that he sM. been ooaTloied of a violation of law

aaA had been uenteziOQd to the reformatex^ at rontiao when he

wut a boy*

tjpoa fha wholo r<^oord we do not holieve that the find-

ing an* jud^taaat of the trial oonrt were »o maalfootly a^alaat

the weight of the «Tid(inoa as to warrant a rereraal of tae

Jttdg^oont} It la therofare affiytiad.
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DAll BAJDIKO, tipRdine
ms Dan Baldlno jf Co .

,

Appellee,

imiJUS KADISOS, \ i

Ap^llant

AiVliM. FBOK MUNICIi'At
\

\ )| '^^^^ OF CHICAGO.

04I.A. 197

«»• JUJTICJS DKVISR DKLIVBRH) THS CIIHXOH Of THE COUKT.

Plaintiff obtained a judgment in the I unicipaX

Court against the defendant for the sum of $975, and the

defendant brings the case here for rerlev.

The plaintiff is a real estate broker; he

oalled on defendant at his home on April 19, 1913, and

told him that he had a purchaser for defendant's property.

At that time the parties executed a real estate oontraot

which bound defendant to sell his property to one DiVito.

This deal was nerer oonaummated, through no fault of the

defendant.

thereafter, in June, 191S, plaintiff pro-

posed an exchange of defendant's property for the premises

of one Laparsky, and at that time defendant said to plain-

tiff that he did not care for Laparsky* s property. A few

days therenurter one Oerard, an employee of plaintiff,

told defendant that a trade could not be made for the La-

parsky property, but that he thought that a man he had in

mind would trade for defendant's plnee. Defendant insisted

that he wanted cash for his property, pnd not a trade.

In April, 1914, through the efforts of a real

estate broker nsimed Vacoo, the defendant entered into a

contract for the exchange of his property for real estate

owned by one Gonforti. This exchange was part of a
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*three cornered deal.* The defendant desired to obtain

oash for his property, and Vaoco In order to close the deal

procured a person to contract with defendant for the pur-

chase of the Conforti property trhloh defendant had reoelred

la exchange for his preralses.

Plaintiff testified that In June, 1913, he

told defendant where Conforti *s property was looated; that

he gaye defendant Conforti' s name as owner, and that he had

sent Gerard, his employee, to see Ci^nforti; that Gerard

called on Conforti and proposed an exchange of his. Con*

forties, real estate for that of the defendant; that Con-

forti said h« would see as soon as he "got to feeling bet-

ter"; that he didn't know whether he would trade or not.

Cenfortil testified that his conyersatlon with

Gerard oocurred in April or feay, 1913; that he afterwards

went to Mot taprings where he remained for two months, re-

turning to Chicago in June, 1913; that he again went to

Hot Springs in January, 1914, li^ere he stayed for two

months before returning to Chicago, after which the deal

was closed with defendant.

The eTldenee does not disclose that plain-

tiff or any one representing him attempted in any way to

dispose of defendant's property subsequent to June, 1913,

ten months before the deal was closed with Conforti, and

nine months before Vacoo introduced Conforti to defendant.

The evidence is clear that the defendant was unwilling at

any time to trade his property and that he had insisted

upon a sale for cash. The trade that was finally agreed

upon between defendant and Conforti was the result of the

successful efforts of the agent, Vaoco, in procuring a

purchaser for the property of Conforti whioh the defendant
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took in tr«»d0.

We are of th« opinion that the plaintiff was

not the procuring cause of the eale of defendant's real

eatate. The efldenoe shows that the plaintiff aade no ef*

fort 8 to consumsiate a trade of Conforti'e property for that

of the defendant during a period of ten mcnths preceding

the transaction in question; he made no attempt to bring

Conforti and the defendant together, and was specifically

vamed by the defendant that he veuld not eonsider a

proposition involving a trade of his property fo» other

real estate. It is true that the plaintiff, through his

agent Gerard« had had oae conversation with Conforti, and

that Conforti at that tiiae refuoed to seriously take up

vith plaintiff or his agent the question of a trade of his

property for that of the defendant; and at this point, so

far as the record discloses, plaintiff ceased his efforts

to bring about a sale of defendant's real estate.

For the reasons indicated the judgioent is

rev'^^rsed and judgment of nlj^ eapjat. will be entered in

this court.

BSVlRajD ASB JUDGMEHT HSRK.
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Appellant, ^

Air^-BAJL JTHOM CIRCUIT COUKT,

COOK COUHTY,

^04I.A. 198
UH. JIISTIC3 lamm »iEi.iYi9aa» tbm ofiniok o? thk coub?.

This is ft bill to pstabliah « ttechanio's lien,

7h« .l3«ue» pp«sented toy th« pl«Adlngs w«re r«f©rre<1 to a

master to heakr evidence and report his flndlnga and conclu-

aione to th® oourt. The master reported In favor of the

defendant and reooameaded the disiaiaaal of the bill for

want of equity. A deoree wae entered dlesiisslng the com-

plainiant*e Mil for vant of e^iulty. and th@ ease is t^rought

here hy plaintiff for review.

It is revealed ^y the evidence taken by th«

master that the defendant, William .aieymour, in May, 1912,

Unas the owner of a large building in Chioago which at that

time was in the oourse of construction* iieyraour, on liay

16, 1912, called at the office of one liieracher, agent of

complainant in Chicago, and talked with Jiijeraoher and Al-

fred Vritssohe, western general manager of the oomplainant

company, with a view to essploying the complainant oompaay

to complete the putting in of a aprinkler system in his

building, aei^our before this time had partially installed

this system throu^ his own employees. Fritzsohe, testify-

ing, said that Seymour "stated that In addition to placing

the sprinkler heads on the pipes and the air valves on the

risers that there woxad probably bo some additional woxk

required in the way of pipe fitting as the building went
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>ui^along that 1^« wouId\ \»&nt u& to do, i^a^ wku aatlsfivd to hare

ttS do it on the day^ Vork basis. X dJrow >tif oontraot and It

was algao4 whjla-X- yaik^ th^arrr* L_^* oontraot p«f*Tr»dr

by^FritMOhe is aa-XaULojga^ <.-. -91^-tl^ X -'.. >^ -^- ^.^ -^., ^''.- *'-W-

"Chloago. Hay 16, 1912.

Mr* %A. ^•jnaour,
5117 Hibberd Aire,,

Chi oago

•

l)*ar air:-
It is undorstood and agreed that we are to fur-

nish you witii the tttuaber of heeds required for aprinkler
equipriaent in the building at I5Q1-1X Johnson street, at
our regular pric*? of ir»3. ,00 each, less 50:5 diasount, i&aking
a net price to you of &O0 ea^h; any air valves reouired at
^;i?S an.Gh, wliicu includes conn«otions exoe^'ting labor far
installing same, you to buy any ether materials required.
Or if we fux»iiBh such fii«iti>rialB we are to hill ^t^ooae to
you at our best jalll prices. We will furnish the Inbor
at $1.50 per hour for fitter and helper.

If we furnish any naterials outside of the air
valves and sprinklera you are to pay any freii-;ht, hauling
or express charges involved In the shipments or hauling
of aaid extra laaterials.

We will start iamediately upon arrival of ma-
terial and will prosecute the work with due diligence
until completion.

Very truly yours,
OEHKRAL FIRE SXTlFGlilSHEB CQUiM'.Y,

..^ By A. J, lieraoher, JDept. Agt.
ACCHPTKB;

wiu.1^ ainoiom.'*

Xh^-'Q^a^pXSXBattV-had-Jiad-JiothJlng^ -^xr-SoIrith in-

stalliais the sprinkle^ system prior to tiate date of the con-

tract

,

\ ,/

GttlMUMS, eonifaotiag ent;ineer for complainant,

testified that he Btet ieyaot^ in 1912; that he had with

iiaymour exai&iued the premises ^nd had reported that 1960

sprinklers woudd be required fer\the building; that he or-

dered the sprinl^lers from "our i>arra^ plant"; that they

were shipped ^jroa Warrea five or six daijjrs later, "but were

lost or delacsred in transit. We started a\^racer two weeks
\
V

later.* "i^his witness testified that the usual time for

freight txooi ;^arreu to Chicago i» ten days; tiist the order

for sprinklers was forwarded k^ay 17, 1912, and that the jua-
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terial was shipped on Kay 82, 1912, and lurrlT^d In Chicago

July 9, 1912; that ii^eymour had said to his in Septcn'oer

tlunt h« m>uld s«nd hlu a cheek for tho bulk of th« account.

72i«re can be no doulit, howeTcr, that during

i^9 tiAt tnat alapacd between the aaklng ef the contract in

Bay, ?jD(t th« final abandoning of the work by oompXalnant in

aeptezabor, <:ieyiiaour had complained of the delay in the fur-

nishing of th« material* #iieh he had contracted for and in

the doing of the ^ork provided for under the contract,

Beyle, an employee and witneaa for tUe cc«a«

plainant, testified that en August Gth i^eyuour had telepaoae4

hia aboat the payment of the bill; that he, Ltey':our, vras very

angry and saroaatio, and said he would not |^ay for the sprinklers

until they were counted*

John lef, Bross, for eoaplainant, testified thsfe

he had charge ©f the work for oaaplainant of instslling the

sprinklers in the building; that the work began July l&th

and continued until July 24th, 1912; that he h»d installed

for defendant 2f)SC sprinkler hesda by screwing thea into the

outlets in the pipe left for them; that he returned to work

in the building on the Zeth day of Auc^ust, and did sa»e test-

ing af the plp(?s Bn6. sprinkler heads; that the testing done at

the building was done rtt the request of oeymonr; that no test-

ing af the pipes vmB done above the first floor of the seren

story building, for the reason that the water pressure neoe8i»

sary to do this work could net be had above the first floor*

There was aueh evidence heard by the master in

respect to the Issuee raised by the pleadings, and some of

the testiiaony was conflicting. Complainant insists that it

kas famished Z12C sprinkler heads, 4 air valves, ajid 167

hours of labor of a fitter and helper, under the written
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oontraet with Heymovat at agreed prieaa ag^regatiog 4^010.50,

and that It ha« not t>9en paid any part of Uiia suu. j'or th«

defendant it is contended that the oontraat under vhieh tha

elalm of sooplalnant arose i« one for the inatallatlon of a

coniplete Bprlnkler ec;uip)it«>nt in the bulltiiiag of the defend-

ant; thst craaplfeinant eo delayed the doing of the worife pro-

Tided for In the oontraet ae to eause serioiAS damage to the

defen^sint, and thrtt the eomplatnant has failed to perfom

and oomplete the work proTided for under its agreement with

the defendaunt.

That there was isueb delay i» the doing of this

work is, we think, without nueh question on this record.

The oontraet was made on the 16th day of May, X912, Thera

was a delay of five days more before tiie goods were shipped

from Warren to Chicago; the goods did not arrive in Chicago

until the 9th day of July, 1912, and work upon the defend*

ant's building wa« not begun by the oomplainaiit until the

15th day of July, 1912, nine weeks after tiae oontraet had

1»eea signed. There Is ttrldenee in the record froa ^hieh it

£!«y l>e f otxnd that the delay in the shipment to aoue indefi*

nits degree waa caused by a railway strike, but frotr. all of

the cTldence taken on tills phase of the oontro'^ersy it Is

apparent that tioyiaour had good reason to complain of the de-

lay in the doing of the work and the fumlsMng of the ma-

terials proTlded for by the contract.

From the evidenee relating; to th^* olreuiDstanoes

w2tloh led up to the e:seoution of the oontraet in question.

It Is ohirlotts that the defendant, iie^mour, had made a won**

triiat \u)8uoceBsful attesipt to install a sprinkler system ia

his building. He had done istteh of the piping required for
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the systcK, but ae the vork progrr88«d it (level ope'i that

the jipet u»ed would be inadequate for seTeral retiecns, for

ft eystCB such as tlie defendant ileslred. These oonei.-lera'*

ticn* Iftd aim to the jsaking of the contraet with, the ooaa*

plainant.

It is urged on hehslf ef the ecmplainnnt that

the master improperly »drjitted oral testimony In eonneotion

with fftots and matters not expressed or referred to in the

contract itself, ^e do not think there was any error eoa-

mltted in thia particular. Oral testimony is freeuently

ailteisailsle for the purpose of eacplaining clrcurestanees at-

tendinf^ the making of ft eontraet, ».nd it is a familiar rule

that the eoasideration for the making of a written ai^reement

may be inquired into by parol.

The real) controversy hera aeemn to be that on

the part of the ocMsplalnant it is said that the oontraet ef

kay 16, 1912, is ».n express written contraot, and t|mt It is

an agree^ieat for the delivery to the defendant of a certain,

speoified kind of inerehAndise« and for the perfomanee ef

certain labor for hia nt a fixed price per hour for such

labor. The deferjdant insists that the contract iti»elf ex-

pressly requires that the coKplaincnt, before it can properly

•laiBi a lien against defendant's property, loust first show

that it has oonpleted and performed all of the t^iin^s re-

fuircd of it under the contract; that the contract is one

for the cooapletion of the sprinkler equipment in the build-

ing, mid that under the teriRS ef the contraet the complain-

ant is required net only to furnish the material at the price

specified in the contract, but also to furnish all other

aterials and all labor neceasary for a complete installa-

tiOB of the system*

We are inclined to agree with the contention of

eounsel for defendant. The ooi^lainant specifically promisee
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In the ooniraet • draim by Itself and which for that r«asoa

will b© construed more strongly af,Rinat it - that •tw will

8t«rt iun«ditttely upon tsTrival of ci^teriRla and will pro»«-

cute the m^tit dlligantly until eowplation," and again, "If

we fwmlsh «ny matorlRle outaid« of the air Talvea and

sT>5rink1 or» you ar« to -p^y nny freight .hauling or axpreas

eh«rg«a Involrad in th« shi^Hnents of tha hauling of said

extra ies»t«rial8.** Vrem the use of thia Imnfnjiage it is

clear tfcnt both parties to thi? contrnot h»d in usind at

the ti«a« the contract ma executed the doing of trork

v»hich would or Might re<i^iilr« Bmteri«l» other than thoae

epocifically referred to in tJae first paragraph of the

eontraet. The promise of the coffi{»l0.inant to "proaeoate

the work «ith due diligence until eoiapletion,'* under the

evidenee may reasonably be held to refer to the work whioh

both parties muat have hixd in t&ind at tho time of the making

of the contract - that of the oc»tipl«tion of the work whio&

the deftmdant himself had partially performed in his building.

That the parties had in mind the perfonaojioe of this work

g«n«rally nay be nsauffled from other lani:piage and words in

the contract. The contract provides tlmt the oos^plainaat

shall furnish "the number of heads required for sprinkler

eouit>iaent * * any air valves required,* and this oay reasonably

be held to refer to the requirsstents of a completed system

such as under the circumstances it appears must have been the

defendant's only reason for entering into the contrast at ftll.

Cotnplainant insists that the contract is per*

fsetXy elear and unaiitbig;uous. ^e do not ai$rre« with this eon*

tentien. The eontraet is far from clear, and there is soms

ambiguity in its express language ns to ^hat work was in-

tended to be performed by the complainant. Under thess
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ci7otuA«»^«m««« w« may welJ:~liroirtCi the orOTmtruetlon placed

"tttAtoin the performance of the work required by tto« eentraot

Ui« eewplainant <ft4^-4N^«- out about 1«0Q0 feet of defeoti7«

piping, and iniitall adeq^At« piping in pXeioe thereof in tlie

•ysitemj tiuat it Uad dtwe variotte kind* of other work In een-

aeotion with the Inetallation, »li-<rf^T/hloh lndt<51Tes'l£ht<ftt _.

tite coaBplainant itaelf regarded the eoatraet nm one for the

e@ci9)X«tl«M»H»jf the avet era rather thaw as beiBg one for the

fwmkmttinf, BnA installing of pitFtioular equtpment.

It l3 coaplRlned that thts oourt erred in per-

siltting the introduction of teetixsony as to a oonv«r0ation

hed with Neracher, now deaensed, who at the ticie of the

making of the eontraoi and prior thtsreto ^m« agent for com-

plainant. We are Inelinod to think that thie eridenoe should

net taave been admitted; however, other evidence was properly

adsdtted whloh we Uxink justified the aetion of the master

and the chancellor.

in our opinion the evidenee fairly tended to shew

that there was aueh incxeiisaVle delay in the cofs^r-encftwe^nt and

prosecution of the work provided for by the contract, and that

the ooraplsinsnt has not ooiapleted th« work in aeoordance with

it» agre«Btent with the defen<lant, Thp coKip:!Mrp,nt In ijeptett-

ber, l&la, abandoned the doing of further work under the con-

traot; the evidence dleeloess that at that tiae the sprinkler

ayetera wse not completed. h«nce the cotrpleinsnt in net en-

titled to the li«>n pgainet th« premisee of defcndoKt prayed

for in its tiill of oosE^laint,

The decree of the Circuit Court will be affirmed.
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defendant in Error ,1 )

/ ) BRROR TO CIRCUIT COURT,

ilaini^ff in Krro;^.

V,,..
Z{}^ l.A. Z

»«. JU3TICX S3EVBR DKLIVZRUJ TKK 0I*IKI0» Oy TKS COURT,

A d«or«« «&• ttnter«d by the Circuit Court of

Cook County on ieoember 23. 19^8, in dlvoroc prvocedinga,

ia v^ieh Aloa Heis«r v«a oomplsinRnt, and th« plaintiff

in error here, her huaband, John 'H, Heizer, wao defendant.

The Tftlidity of that part cf the decree directing the pay*
/

ment of aliraony to the eQmpla.inant is queetioned here.

In June aad July. 1916, this ecaplainant &mdc

Ml applicfttion to^^fettt court to fix the a&ieunt of iii.li»ony

due^roxB the defendant to her and aooruing froaai the time of

the entry of the decree up to the time that, the Application

to fix the amount of alicony <ra8 made. The record dis-

eloaee that on the motion to fix the aiaount of this aliiBony

the court heard the teaticiony of aereral witneaaea, and on

July 10, 1916, entered an order in the oaae as foil owe:

"On motion of F, A, yoodbury and Otto Bchuater-
man, aolicitors for complalnsnt, and the court having
considered the teatioony and argxiaents of counssel, finde
the defendant, John W, Heizer, earned the aum of ;^i6,036

and that after deducting such sums aa allowed toy the de-
cree, hereinbefore entered, there ia now due and unpaid
to the oomplRinajit the oum of #2,662.07, and judt^ent
entered thereon and order for execution thereon allowed,"

In the original decree entered in the cnae on

December 23, 1908, the defendant waa adjudged guilty of

extreme and repeated aota of cruelty towarda and againat

the complainant, and the marriage relationahip existing
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betwaan the complainant and th« defendant was dlsaolTed, add

It vas further ordered la the decree that the defendant pay

llmony to the cosaplalnnnt - "after the deduction of such

Itema of expenditure aa oar fare, dues in hie labor union

and life insurance dues and aueh other expeneea aa are

neoeasarily eonneoted with hie caaployment, do pay weekly*

beginning with the week ending January 2, 1909 « to the eoin<»

plaiuant, Alna tielzer, aa aliaiony fur the support ot her-

self an4 their said two ainor children , jirearl HeiKer and

Esther Belser, one>half of his weekly earnings, until the

further order of the oourt.*

The t&ikin contention of the defendant is that

the court was without JtJirlsdiction to enter the order of

July 10* 19^16* for the reason that it Is based upon a d9»

ores that is in part Told • that that part of the decree

which directs the payment of allsony by the defendant to

complainant Is Toid because the court hn.A no power to enter

a Judgment for the paystent of money depending or to be

oalculated upon the happening of futxire events indefinite and

uncertain in their nature*

The decree in this cause la not for a definite,

certain sum of money; exeoution oould not iaeue upon it, and

Its enforcibility would of necessity depend upon the finding

of facts which oould in no wty be determined by reference to

any of the recitations or langua^^e of the decree itself.

^n ^aith y. 1'rimble . 27 111. 162, the court

held that a decree should ascertain the precise na.ount that

was required to be paid, and that this amount should not be

left to computation.

In Charter v. Lewis . 29 111. SOC, the Supreme

Court held that a decree for #700 "and upwards" was valid

only as to the certain sum of ^700 and void for the residue.
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The cn«e of teorrlBon v. 'dmjth . 130 III. 504,

r«lled upon by counsel for oosiplAinnnt, !• in fact aigftlnet

their contention. The Supreine Court held that v^lle the de-

cree was teoyinically erroneous in not finding the sua to be

paid, including the IntArest, yet ae the dates were f:iYen, ao

that the nmount rested only in computation, the error was an

isjuatorial one and the ease ms within the rule vrhioh treats

that as oexaaln ishich is eape^.ble of being rendered certain.

"A jaere ooiaputation of six per cent. Interest upon a rii^sn

suu for a glTsn period of time involves a methexsatioal oal-

GulatiOB which can lead to but one result.**

Any amount which inlght be clai»ed to be due

u»der the decree in the case at bar could ciot be determined

at any ti^e by a eitere Aathematioal calculation; that amount,

in the nature of things, would vary v^itn the tersis and

eljiaraoter of th« ei&ploy;&ent 9.& well as the expenses incurred

by the defendant,

The right of complainant to alijraoBQr is derived

from section 18 of chapter 40, Kurd's Revised SJratutes,

and the decisions of the courts of the btate ef Illinois in-

terpreting that statute, in t\oS 6 v, fioas . 78 111. 4C2, it

was held that where a decree for alimony gave the complain-

ant aubatantiaXly all the defendant's property and ordered

her to pay his debts, it was evident Uiat a portion of the

alitaony allowed was for the purpose of paying such debts,

and that such decree tms vrithout precedent and unvrarranted.

While this authority does not discuss the precise question

involved here, it is evident that the Supreme Court in oases

of this kind Is opposed to any radical departure from ths

power to fix alitaony as prescribed by the statute and as such

statuts is Interpreted by the courts.

In yhillipa v. Edsall . 127 111. »35. it ^s held
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tliat » d«cree for th» payment ef money ie euffioiently certain

thougii It does not otate the exact auount of principal and in*

tereat, i»here It finds the neoeseary f»ct8 &o that the exact

sum due is only a setter of octriputation.

There are no facta found in the decree in th«

oaee at bar froci vrhich by any method of cojesputation can be

detersiined the sum that oonijjlainant insista is due her by

way cf alimony under the decree* Cases are numerous to the

affect that a valid jud^iaent or decree for the payKient of

aoQcy iBUSt provide for the payment of a fixed, definite sum.

€oun&el for complainant insist that the i»um required to be

paid under the decree in thi» case can be rendered certain

by the application of the equitable rule that that is cer-

tain ehich may be rendered certain, ^e do not think that

this rule has any application at all to the question raised

here. Did the decree in this case recite any data from

which the (uaount due under the decree could be determined

by compatation the rule eould be applied^ but uncertain and

indefinite provisicns of a decree for the payment of money

eannot be rendered certain by resort to facts or matters

exterior to the decree itself.

On motion of the ooaplainant the trial court

heard evidence, and in faet entered int& the trial of an

Issue of faet for the purpose of determining the earnings

of the defendarit subsequent to the entry of the decree; nav*

ing determined th« (xmount of buch earnings certain personal

expenses were deducted therefrom, and an order was entered

by the court for the payment to the ccmplainant of one-h&lf

of the remainder so found, in our opinion the court ims

without Jurisdiction to «iter the order complained cf

.

it is claimed that certain errors were committed

in the conduct of the hearing, sad tiiat the court also erred
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in rulings as to the a-Ania&ihility of certain CTidencc. W«

do not, ir. view of viY^ct has been said with reference to th«

power of the trial court to cn-.tex tmy order for the fixing

of alimony in aooordance with the decree, dtetn it necessary

to decide these questioas,

the order and Judgesent of the Circvdt Court, en«

tered in that court on the ICth day of :uly, l»16, will toe

re¥er»ed*
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Plaintiff in lrr<
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The defendant, J, £. Kelly, on August 14, 1916,

about otxtt o*olook in tli« afternoon, was driving an autorao*

1»1I« vest on ^^aahini?ton boul«vard between 40th and 56tJb

aveauea« in Chicago^ The auliomobiXt was followed by the

complaining witnesa, a police officer, who placed the de*

fendant under arrest and oiiarged hin tylth a Tiolatlon of

•eotion 10 of the i.otor Vehiole Law. On trial in the Mu-

nicipal Court of Chicago, a jury haying been waiTed, the

court liapoised a fine of five dollars upon the defendant.

The case is brought here by writ of error to review the

judgment of that court,

i>eotlon XO of the botor Vehiole Iaw is as

follows:

"Ko person shall drive a motor vehiole or motor
bicycle upon any public highway of this utate at a speed
greater than is reasonable and proper, having regard to
the traffic and the use of the way, or so as to endanger
the life or liiab or injure the property of tuiy person.
If the rate of speed of any saotor vehiole or motor bicy-
cle operated upon any public iiigiiway in this iitate, where
the seu&e passes tlirough « « « the residence portion of
any incorporated city, town or village, exceeds fifteen
miles an hotur, « * such rates of speed siiall be prima
fii.c

,^,fi
evidence that the person operating such motor

vehicle or motor bicycle is running at a rate of speed
greater than is reasonable and proper, having regard to
the traffic and the use of the way, or so aa to endanger
the life or llab or injure the property of any person,"

The police officer testified that he vms riding

on a fflotoroycXe and had followed the auto»obiXe of defendant

for a distance of fifteen blocks, and that the automobile
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ims aiovlng for that diataneo at the rate of twanty-aevea

miles an hour. Tho defendant and hia three wltneaaes tes-

tified that the automobile had siOTed at a rate of speed of

fron eighteen to tventjr ailes an hour; and on the testimony

of dofendnnt and those vvitnesiaeB, if the te»tiicony of the

officer be disregarded* a prixoa fapif eaee was jaade out for

the people under the law.

It is ictisisted, however* that the evidence

tended to aho^ that vashington boulevard between 4Qth and

56th avenues at the tine in question waa not crowded and

the traffic eondlitions were such that the speed at which

defendant and hia witneeaes «ay that the c«t waa moving

could not be aaid to have been unreasonable and imprcper.

The only evidence aa to the traffic condition of the street

at the time in question was that ©f J. C, Kelly, who tes-

tified that "the car traffic waa not crowded,* The evidence

does ahow that there were several autoKbbilea on the street

at and during the time that the automobile was followed by

the police officer* The evidence as to th« rate of speed at

which the car was moving was conflicting.

fhe judgment of the i£unioipal Court will be af-

firmed.
AyPlHMlJ).
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a cor}jor«tlon, \

\ Api^«llant(

». \

JOBS S. OUliiAir& aiid\M. h,
OULEAUi, trading as ^al«
Ghtaieal Co., v

Appillees.

AipAL 7HQ2£ CIHCUZT COUlff

.

Hit, ^atici m^m iim.vfmss> fBJi opi»ios ot fws. coxjut.

fltzpatriolc Br««>., a oori^oration, imit engai;«d in

th4» business of cmnufaoturing and selling a cleaning and

•courlng powder, ^ioh it claims «as adaptvd for household

ttse; to design^ite this article it had adopted the trade naae

of ''Hitohea Klenser.* It oauaed thie trade mme to be refile-

tared In the atate of llllnoie on May 8» IBl'd, and it also

Kade applloation for the registration of a label containing

its trade-marJc , i^ith this nane thereon, in the United j^tatee

patent office in 1908 and at subsequent ti«ea«

in the bill filed by eomplainant, ^itxpatriok

Bt»e«» It WM alleged that the defendants, John a. Culhane

«id M* h, Culhane, doing business as Halo Chiuaioal Cofi^any,

disregarding the rights ef the oos^lainant, had frmidulently

and with an intent to deceive the public and to induce the

fKblle to purchase other and spurious goods by mistake for

these of ooiaplainaRt and thereby to obtain its trade and

business, and with the intent to obtain the benefit of ooia->

plalnant*8 advertisements, have recently and now are unlaw-

fully and without Uie permlesion of the complainant selling

and offering for sale In the city of Chicago and elste^ere

large quantities of a cleaning preparation not manufaeturedl

^y the ooisplalnant, under a name embodying the words "IJ.tehmt

Cleanser* eonspiouously placed upon their label; that the de-
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f«ndRnt» Intnnd and threaten to continue th« ua9 of th#

said naiaft, ITitohen Cle»n»«r, In connection with th« oImib-

Ing preparntion aold by then), and that by so doing they,

the defendants, wlXl cause the oonplaiiinnt great and lr»

r«p«rabl« injury; that coiBplainant has suffered daaagea

to the extent of ciore than 45,000 by reason of the allof^ed

uBlKWfuX acts of the defendants. The eomplalnaxit prays in

it« bill that the defendant* be enjoined frost employing or

usiiii^ the name "fitolten CXeanaer** in connection with their

said oleaning prei^aration on nny label, adyerti lament,

etc., n^nd that U^e defendants account to the eoAplainmit

for the amount of auoh ol^a^iing proparation sold by reason

4f the alleged u&liswful marlcetiog, labeliag and adYertis-

ing of suoh preparation.

A d<HBurr«r was filed to the bill of co^-plaint,

\Aiich was overruled by the eourt, and the defendants filed

separate answers, ?he defendant ^. 11. Cttlhane ansiarered

denying all knowledge of the zaatters and things referred to

in the bill of eomplalnt, and denyin^g that he h»d any in>

torest or oonneotioa whatever ^rith any bueinesa carried on

by John &, tiulhane,

in the separate answer of John B. Gulhane it

ims denied, intejr alift , t'ti^x the publio and trade in general

acquiesced in any alleged exelusive right of coiaplainant

to UBS the words claimed by them for the said preparation,

and he further allogsd that »ueh words and almilar words tvSidL

^eea assd by other aanufacturera and the trade generally to

desii^nate and deecribe similar preparations which are well

adapted to serve the pan>o«e8 of kitchen oleanaers. "his

defendant further denied that the eojuplalnant had been in»

Jured in any sum by roaaon of any RCt or ot&isalon on his
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pAxtt and g8n(»rftlly tlx« d«f«ndfmi John f,, Culhiin* 4«ni«d etioh

fund Bll the aufctfirial allegations in the hiXl of oo/apl«.nt.

Trial wan had In th«5 Circuit 'ourt of Oook

County, and at the olose of the h«sftring the court enterad a

d«cTe9 Qi ami asing the bill «f ooftiplalnt, Tho caae 1b brou{]^t

h«r« to rovoroe this d«or»e of the trial court.

Tfe« eTideno«» 9ftti9f«.ctorlly ppovca that th« da-

fondant U, H, Culhwne had no conntiCtion with or int«r«»t In

th« buelneee oimed hy his brother, John 1, Culhi^iine, and &a to

hltt, at least, there o^an be no question of th<* correctness of

the flndine of the trial court,

A» proof of tiie allegations of its bill of ooa-

plalnt the oomj^i ainfwit introduced In evidence copies of oer»

ialti labels and AaTerti3«»enta used by ooisplainant in its

business, and a.l30 certain other labels and adverti@Q»senta

used and oiroulated by the defendant, John l. Culhane, in

his business. An inspection of tix© eshibita will aho^ that

tbe labels uoed by defendant are not wall e&lculated to de*

eelre any pt^rson cf coii^ion Intelli^^ence wiio sight desire to

purchnee the clenning preparation sold by ooiaplainant; they

are in n« sense oloiilar in eithrr ahape, oclor, design or Ian.

guage, vith tiiose used by coaplainant, and the difference is

•ausily notioeable. The meet striking part of the label used

by defendant ucntainis the words *Ealo Mtchen and Batbroosu

Cleanser, lanufaotured by lialo Chemical Co,, Chicago, 111."

the principal section of the advert! seisents of co&iplainant

contains the words •'Rltchen Klenaer, copyright 191C , ^jnti-

septie, &leans-$oour» UcrubB-iolishee, ©Rde by Fitapatriclc

Bros., Chieafo." Uomplainnnt introduced a copy of a newspaper

advertl semen t of the Adolph iiarket Co, in which, tutiong aany

other artielee. Is adyertlsed © cl&anser rs folloiee: "ijfclo

Sarlor and Kitehen eieanater IS^f," In another advertlsoaent
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\ij the snm« eoapany f^n artiol* d«acrlb«id as *HaIo Kitoh«m

mid ijatUroes Cl^ftnaor** 0l«o app«(i.r8.

The «7l(l«n<jo tnkan at the* trial t«nd8 to proT«

that th« word "oXeansftr* a» purt of « niiiae us«d In oonneetion

with prapAi^tlcno Adapt«:d^ to household eXccmiBn; purpoaee w«a

u»«d }>y »anuf«t«turer0 «nd deftlers other thoa eooiplninant for

mtmy years prior to th« adoption hy o&m|.>XRin(U3t of the trade

name •Kitchen Klenaer," On erosBoexamination fcr, Fits*

Patrick, president of the oomplainnnt oo?|>oratlon« testified

that th«ire were en the sauTket other cleansers, and. specified

as an instance of the use of suoh words in th« trade the

fiiaot that a cl^nninf, preimrRtion could be bought in the

aarkcst kncvn as ••Initoh Claanser,*' Frow an e^mirdnation of

the evidence it siay be conclttded that the defendant hN.8 not

unfairly or unlawfully copied the advertising Matter, the

trade-mr>x^ or trstde naj^e uaed by the ooasplHiBant in its

biisiness* As stated, the adTertislng matter used by the de*

fendnnt ia not at all sliail&r to nor does it readable that

used by thm caapl«iinant.

The bill ©f complaint alleges that the defend*

aiit has used the words "ir.lt.ehen i^leanaer" as a trade ncuae

for the preparation sold by him in the market* The eri-

dence dees net support this allegation. The exhibits ad-

mitted in eyidenee shov that the words used in the name

adopted by defendant are, **jisl9 Kitohea and Bathrooa

Clftanser," Is the use of the naae "Hale Kitchen and

SsthrooiB Oleanssr* calculated to be confused ^^th the

trade name "liitehen Klenser* adopted by oosTplainanf? 3*"e

think not, A person of ordinary Intelligence would not

be misled or confused by the use of either or both of these

neaies. Assuming, however, that the ooaiplainant Is right in
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Its oontention thst the defendant hn« In faet uaed th« words

•Kltohtn i;ie»n6«r" na » trade npjne for his oleaninj^ prepa-

rRtioa* vould the U9« of eueii nsae constitute an unfair

and illegal infringessi^nt \apon the trntde ntuse *Kiteben Klonxer*

which wae adopted by complalaantV

^ Bftljl T. MSfi23L» ^1® ^11 • ^37, the controTsrey

«uro9« ever the use of the nemies *Ba13.*b Health-preserving

Cermets" and "Ihr. aohllliii«*s Health-preeervlag Corset ,•

imoidini;; the oese. the court saldt "The words. *health-

preserringt* preoedlnf; the word, * corset,* beyond all ques-

tion but describe a quality of the eoreet,- X* £,'» **" effect

which itB use will produce,- and eannot. therefore, be em-

ployed sa a trfde m«irk,* And eo here, it saay reasonafcly be

held that the words "kitehen oleancer" but deeeribe an

article adapted for a particiilar use or purpose; the nans

is definitely descriptive of the service ^^iloh it is olaiattd

way be performed by the preparations of the parties to the

suit* !,« jg,, that of kitchen and house denning.

It is not daisied or proved that the defendar.t

here hss adopted the forai of l<;>tter« or i»pel11np: uced by the

etuaplaiaant. Xn
j
3a:il

^

v. .|3
jLeg:,e|., supra, the court said:

''Conceding that npptllpnts hrd ft trade maxlc in
the njjac of 'Br 11,' and iu the picture and words nnd i'om
of lettering en the labels paeted on their boxes, it is
evident tiiftt the nw^ta, wCuilliug,' or *;;.t. ^-chilling,*
could not be aisteJcen for that of •Ball,* p^.nd that if
th(R picture, words mai fore; of Scttt^ring on the Iwbelo
pusted on appellees' bores were totally unlilse thooe
piisjted cc &ppftli«nt3' boxee, the oof could not retisonubly
be KietRken for the othar, nnd there oould, in neither
respect, be liuy iiifrir%eaiefit of a trnde tf-ri'. "^he only
question is, ishether appellees were, by devices snd false
rspreseataiiono, »e Ci-arged in tiio bill, aeJliug or ci.-.ua-

ing te be eoXd their corset, when the purchasers were de-
airing to purcii&ae, and Buppo^ed they were purohasinii,
appellants' corset,"

The defendant testified that he always de&oribed

the preparation manufactured and sold by hia by its trndn
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»« "fialo," 'ihrnrm i» ao eYi<i«no« in the rvoovA froa whicJi

It can be said thnt »ny pa7»Qn had bean d9aolv«d by th« us*

of the trade nsmtt adopttd by tii« dafendant. It ioea appsay

that certain ia«rciiant« had sold aad had puroh:ia«d th« artiol*

BM»d© by the defendant as "Kitchen Cleajjeer,* but there le ao

evidence in the record frera ^i^ich it appeare tbat either euoh

aerchARta or their oustczncrs hed been in any -way deceived

Into believing thftt the defen(St».nt»s preparntion sac in fact

thtr>t of the cusupiaxnant,

it i& our opinion that th« words uuaA by th© de-

fendant «cre not calculated in any way to infringe upon the

rights of the oossplaimmt. In doin^g its huaineaa and in

adopting a nacse to describe lt3 article » the oaxaplninant hMt

seen fit to enploy a nm&m of aw ordiiits-ry descriptive chHraoter*

I'hle the law eaye it oannot do in isuoh manner ae tu exclude

others fro*B using in buainsss tlie aaiae deaerlptive ?yorda.

It *culd aemre no ueeful purpose to cit« author I ties on thia

queetion; they are numeroua, and practically unaniisous in

the holding that a privilege in the exclusive use of descriptive

TpordB oei^not in any laanner legally be aoeiuired.

In a recent English case, decided by the Houoe

of Lords Kove«ber St, 1916, on appeal from the Court of Ap-

peal {32, The Timet L. R.. 311), it wae held that the term

•uialted millr" was a descriptive desi/npniation, and that the

plaintiffs, vfho manufactured and sold a jjroparation known

as **ECorllek»a halted i'ilk," v/ore not entitled to restrain

the defendant from aanufaoturin^ end selling a aiasiiar

preparation under tiie nasi* "Eedley's Malted ^kilk***

The decree of the Circuit Cotirt should be af-

firmed for the reasons: First, that the defendant has not

ia fftct adopted the words •Kitchen Cleanser* as a trad*

name for the preparation sold by hia; second, that even if i*
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be conceded ttistt the d«f«J3df*nt had »ad« use of eueii words

a« a trade ua&e, uumi ntuae and t^be words Utat go to form it

are so definitely desorlptlvs In eb«r«oter as ttiat the d«*

fend&ni would knve a clear right to use the same, notwith-

standing the use by complainant of the naae adopted hy it;

thlrd» the evidenoe does not disclose that the defendant

attempted to or that he did dcoei^e the public in the sals

of the preparation mads by aim or that he did by the uss

of say Ictbels, trade-mnrks or advortising matter lead pur*

ohasers into the belief that sueh preparation was the arti«

eXtt dealt in by the ooaplainant.

?he deeree of the Glrouit Court will be affinaed*
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•f th« Instate of Carl 0. wi^erg,

IlaVtiff in y.rror,
IRBOll TO CIRCUIT COURT,

T8.
COOK COUKl'Y.

CHICAOO RAI3U.?Aya COteABY,
13«f«nd»^ In J*rro]_.

204I.A. 2^5

Jrlaintiff fil«d kia daclaration In tha Circuit

Ceurt of Ooolc county, allaging tharain t^at the defendant,

Chicaga Kailwaya Company, an August 2il, 19X2, i^ila in

possaaaion of a certain street car, and vhlXe plaintiff's

intestate with due care vas walking upon and along ii^iilwaukee

avenue, at or near its intersection wltix l.owell arenue, in

Chioaeo, thraai^ its, defendant's, serTants, negligently

ran said ear into plaintiff's intestate, thereby injurini;

bin* fron the effects of <«^ieh injury he died.

The ease wis tried by a Jury, and at the close

of plaintiff's ease the court dirOcted the jury to find the

issues for the defendant. The Jury, as directed, rendered a

Terdiet finding the defendant not guilty* Jud^ent was en>

tered on this yerdiot, and the plaintiff brings the ease hero

hy writ of error for reyiev.

Milwaukee aTonuo extends in a northwesterly and

southeasterly direction through the norttivest section of the

city of Chicago* A snort distance south of where the aoci*

dent happened i<-ilw«ukee avenue is interaected by Addison

street, wixioh extends eaat and west, and t^ilwaukee avenue is

acain intersected by Lowell avenue, a north and south street.
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at a point a ehort distano* north of th« pXiticc wher« th« ao-

oident ocourrcd* Aecerding to tht teatiffiony of plaintiff**

witneases th« accident l:.».ppened on j^^ilwaukee aTtnua about

half way betwoen Addison atreot and 1 ovell avonue, «rhloh two

latter atraett Intersect liilwaukeo avonuo at points betvoaa

400 and 500 foet apart.

For the plaintiff Mrs. Carolina Kittag testified

that she vas riding on the ear iihidti etruok deoeaaed; that

the ear was beund northwest; that she first saw the deceased

when he "flew aoroas fros the oar, in front of the oar. I was

en the right iside of the oar, facing north on Milwaukee ave-

nue. The first thing I seen the man flying, after th® oar

iirai8 going paot Addison street. I seen the j^an flying in

front of the car, and flying acroea over to the ourh»tone on

Milwaukee aTonue; it was juot about half a blook west ef Ad-

dison av«nue. 1 think. ?he ear ^«n% about 40 or 50 feet after

it struck him. I did not hear any bell or any ^istle or any*

thing sounded on the oar up to the tlm® the titan was struclc. The

last street the car erossed ^vas Addison. The atreot at).ead of

that is Lowell avenue, which ie northwest of Addison. Thers

is a high aohool right on the right side of J^ilwaukee avenue."

On behalf of the plaintiff Adolph lilttag, hua*

band ef l^e witness Carolina Ulttag, testified that ho was

riding on the right aide of the front platform of the car.

"X was going northwest, X was the only one besides the

awtorsian, 1 saw that the car hit the man; he was about five

or six feet ahead of the ear, wad then he oroased; the right

side of the oar hit him, 1 did not see his before the ear

struok hiffl; I saw hira Just when the oar struck him. I was

looking north when the car struck him. There was one automo-

bile after another after the man was struek and before. I
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•aw an autoaobile oomin^ ther« about the tliae the nan imm

•truck; 1 eouIdn*t t«ll how ia«rsr to th« aan It was. I »aw an

autouiObile pa»« after the oMn ««• struok. The oar that I

was on at the tiaae went general speed, about IB or 20 miles,

just before and at the tlate of the aooldent; I couldn't say

exactly, the speed of the ear did net change from the tise

It left Addison until the taan sas struck. ** This witness

testified that he was well acquainted with the neighborhood

and that i* was •very thinly settled," He further tRStified

that the deceased was struck naae tiaee after four o'elaek

In the afternoon, and that the day -^as clear and bright;

that he was a witness at the coroner' o inquest, at which

time he testified that he saw the man "Jussping oyer the traelis

as quick as h« could, * * Just running ripiit in front of

the oar. At that time he was four or fire feet la front ef

the ear* The right hand corner of the car eaught hi»."

Charles Scbroeder <md A, W, Meggle were also

ealled and testified on behalf ef the plaintiff. Their tes-

timony BO to ^hat occurred at the momont of the Aeeldent was

subBt&ntiully the aaae as timt of the two •witnesses referred

to, Heggle testified tlwt "the car was going, when it

reached Addison avenue, I should Judge 2Z to '15 csiles mi

hour. At the time of the accident It could not 1)e »udh less.

about 18 or 20 «lle«} just as soon as he put the alx trakt

on it started to go slower, "ha air brake was put on hefOre

the accident, when the motostaari saw the man he was, 1 should

Judge, about 100 feet, «*ien he turned off the power, and

about 75 feet isbea he put on the air brake, soraewheres In

there. I saw the man before ho was hit. He was on the

south track, he was going north crossing Milwaukee avenue

north, lie was on the south track - the enstbound track, he

was going along naturally, and then ho stopped. He was facing
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north whan he wag walking, th#n h«» faeed northweBt. Wh«n I

•av him on that trmtik tlx« oor im« about 200 foot away from

hln, I should judge. He who walking • And «tepp#d about that

tla«« atepped rlight in about tho mlddlo of tha south traok.

I eaw an automobile, it waa quito a ways woat of hin, 1 should

Judg* thrao or four hundrod foot; it was coming southeast. The

ear was going northwoat. i^on ho stopped, the autosiebila was

about 300 foet from hla. The oar was about tho eisne dlstanoo,

I should Judgo. I notiood Ixin start up a^gnln^ when ho stnrted

vp again tho automobilo was Just pullioft; out and was alspiost

)»3r him, just pulling out; ndion tho automobile was eoKing it

had two whoolS in tho south part of tho south or east bound

traok, and tho other two woro out towards the ourb. That att->

toaobllo was going protty fast." Xhis witness also tostifiod

that «hon doeeasod started to go aeress tho traok a^ain tho

automobile was f^oing by him, that it pulled out towards the

eurb; that "&s soon as tho laan started to cross the trftok

the ttotovman sounded the bell, fhe oar was then about 7& or

100 feet froa the atan.'

from the testimony of the plaintiff* s own wit-

Bosses it is quite clear that deceased had attempted to eroas

Mllwaxikoe OTonue at the point where the accident occurred, and

about midway between Lowell ayerue and Addison street; that he

had a/nple opportunity to obserye whateyer vehioles were moving

in either direction upon Milwaukee ayenue* The ds^y was oloar,

and there were no obstructions, so far as the evldenoe sixows,

whleh in «ny way limited his view along the street, ii'rom the

eyidenoe admitted upon the trial it appears that decofised be»

eame aware of the faet that an automobile waa approaehing at a

high rate of speed from the northwest, and that in order to

ayoid being struek by the automobile the deceased suddenly

attempted to cross the north traoka on the street. Xhe wit*
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n«as«s for the plaintiff all •Ofi to «gr«« thnt doeenasdi

moTed quickly and that he wrb Btruck by th« rlRht comer,

that is. th« notthenat corner of the street oar aa it vao

moTing on the aorth traoka in a northwewterXy direction.

The Rcoident did not hnppen at a atreet interaectlon or

oroaawalk,

iiome of the witnesaea for the plnintiff tea*

tified that they did not hear any bell aounded or warning

of any aort glYen before the accident happened; oth^r t/it«

neaaea for the plaintiff teatified that a bell was rung

and that the ateterataB of the ear sad* aome attestpt to stop

it before it struelc deceased, there is eTldenoe in the

record which tends to proYe that deoeaaed' a aenses of

sight nnA hearini; were nor»tal«

^ i^endieton y, C. £. Hgr, C^. » ISO ill. App.

405. it was held that ''contributory negligence on the part

of a p^raon injured does not relieye the party inflicting

the injury from, liability, if by the exercise of ordinary

care after diaooverinft the danger (to the peraen injured)

the accident could have bean preyented, in other worda, if

the party haa been f^uiltj of wilful and wanton conduct; or

if such party haa been thus guilty in failing to diaoovar

the danger throuRh recklessneaa or careleaaneao '^on the

exerciae of ordiyiary care would have diacovcred tlie danger

and arerted the calamity." Ihe Principle enunciated in

ihia authority is supported by t»wanson y, Cj, C, ftjr, Co.,

242 III. 38B, and Chicag;e * jg^est rMviaioa liy . Co. . i^yan.

ISl 111. 474.

there ia eyidence in this record from which

It aay be assumed that the motonaan did in feet see the d«-

eeaaed as he atood upon the traolca vi^en the atreet car waa

aoaut dlatfimee aoutheaat of the place where the accident 6e<
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ourr«d. te do not bell9T9, ho^^ttVQr, that this faot in and

of itaitlf render* tbe defenciant legnlly liable for the death

•f plaintiff's inteotnte, irreeiseetiye of tils own oontrlbu-

tery negllgenoe. iMiatever may be 9«id about the oonduot of

the wetorffian, or whether it be said that he waa or waa not

guilty of any negligenoe at tha time the aooident happened,

thare vma no eyldenoe taken at the trial from ?«hleh It could

fairly be presttaed that the deceased vould, itn^or the olr*

outtetances existing at and Just before the tlm^ of the aool*

4a»t» atteapt, as one of plaintiff** witnesses put it, to

fly aorosa the atreet in front of the approaching street oar.

Had this accident occurred nt a street Intersection or at or

near a oroasw»lk, a sotoeivhat different case would be presentad.

Under the eiroumetanoea, as they were disclosed to the motor-

laaa as the ear approached the |»olnt where deceased had placed

hlJ9i»elf upon the tracks, the motorman was 4 '^^st ifled In hla

erldent assumption that the deceased would not recklessly

run in front of tne raoTing street oar,

*^ #»b»»h h, R, Co, . js£ee£, 156 111, i844, the

court said: "It Is well settled that wtiere the Injury results

froM the recicless, wilful or wanton act of the defendant, the

plaintiff's right to recover will net be defeated by his ser«

aeglig«nee, however gref't.'*

^'i* ^wnidleton v. £. £. Rjr. Co.,, »ut>
,

rB.« relied xxpwi

by eounsel for i^l&intiff , It appears that the gripaen on the

train which caused the Injury to plaintiff In that case

"* shouted to appellant, ^o thereupon threw up his hands,

seemed frightened and iaiffiedlately Cf»nfi:ienoed to retrace his

steps,* starting baok easterly across the east track,"

IB gwanson v. £. C, Rjr, Co,, auprii , the evidence

disclosed that the conductor of a stalled cable train knew that
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a crowd of young school t>pyi hod colitct«d around it, and tha

oourt held that it «ma the duty of the conducbor to «x«roisa

ordlns.ry care to se« that fchosa l»oy« tfore not Injured toy tba

tRrting of the train.

In th« c«SB of ''J^ioajaq i^ •

j
e 8,| BlTiglon R^. Go .

• ^yai?> « «u?)3M|, r1«o r«liflid upon by plaintiff, the parson in-

jured *aa an infant not quite 17 aontiis old, i3o young In

faot tliat it ^as inoapable of «»earoi3i.ng oare and oould not

be charged with nogllf.:ance.

In the cs-se at bar it aocis not appe»5* that the

deoeased had placed kitaself in ouch poaition of danger a«

that the conduct of the iiB.ot<srman on the car which atruck hla

could be held to be a reekleae and vsanttsn disret;ard cf the

eafety of deceased. The cujitcHiobile ^ich it i» elnicsed vae

apx^roftciiing the dcoeaaed froci the northwest, partly in the

eouthbound traoks, turned out ©f the tracJcs and toward the

curb on the aouthenst aide of Milwaukee avenue bb it passed

the place is*>are deoen«cd was standing, i'he evidence dieoloses

that he oould have stood with perfect safety to hir^aelf south»

west ot the northbound track until the street oar had passed,

but hi* ehose, without ar^y varning to the motox'^an, to suiddenlj

run In front of the approaching car,

i« £• E» 1 li' k,* Bx« SIS.' • MkSSl* 1S3 Jli» 34©,

the oourt said; *One vho, failing to observe due care, blindly

valks into a danger thst the observance of due care would have

enabled hloi to avoid, is r.c less guilty of contributory aeg*

llfi-ence than he who, by the ebaervv.noe of cue care could ex-

trlcate hir^^elf ttoi! tlie dangor.*

There ia roal2y no dispute n,a to the fi'Cts of

this ease* Haggle, the only witness naao semas to have seen

the deceased from the noaent vtoen he attwspted to cross the
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northbound trae)c8» tuetlfled that deceaaed atartsd t;r> ro ftcross

the trEicko whor* the autojsiob.tle tod juet nbout pushed lilii, tht

street cur beini^ thttn about loo or 128 f«et nway from hin;

that decftnoed thor atnrt«d walking north, facing In that dl-

r«etlon« but that he hnd pr«Tlo«s3.y been facing vest, aurjd

thftt he wRB struck isdien he ^na ^iust nboixt e.t the north rail

of th'^ westbound trftflk; that ae eoon skb h« started to eroaa

the tTBJdk the reiotoiriRn atArt©d to aound the Kong, the oajr

thcart being 73 or 100 feet away from deceaeedj tJiat froa tlia

time that he, tiie vltnesc, reallaed thot deceased was in

danger tite notersan was very buay "doinf; everytJiint that he

could to (-top tliat c?^ir from tho aoiient that the wan appeared

to be in danger,"

the caae of no-bftrts v, C. C, J^. C£. , 2f>2 111,

386, 18 in ita offaot and in prinei|»l© mueh. like th« case at

b»,r. Ir. deciding this case the tourt said:

"The. eYidence, in the light laoat fRVorable to
the plaintiff, wit]::^ all the inferences that could be legiti-
mately drawn froi-a it, did not tend to prove any fault or
negl@«t on the part of the defendant or the exercise of
ordinary C3»r<? :n the part of :>i5ith. Tho question -srhether

Uuilth ezerciaed ordinary care is to bo detar^ined, not by
the pTobnbilitiea vfher\ h<? left the Pl4ewalk, hut rather
by the situation «h«!n he reached the tracks end atteispted
to cross between the ap--ro«ohirig oara wJien tlie atreet was
clear and there wne no obstruction to the view t>nd no neees-
Bity for ranking the atteiapt, I'he evidence established that
^^ith ffllajudged his ability to oross the tvo tracks betwsssn
the apT roRChing cars, and on aocount of iii& error of judg-
ment, for whieh no one else could be held responsible, he
lont hie life, Snith oould see hotu cara 'ind thf^ entire
situation was opma before him* He was not on any oroas>
Ing for Tsodeatrinne nnt] needed no ws^rning or ai/jj.al that
the two cere were spproactinf;; eaon other, - u fnot timt
no one coul.3 fail to obiiorve. '.'>i'» «vt'J«nce rriised no is-
sue of fact proper to be submitted to a jurv, and the coxurt
erred in not direct inft the verdict."

We are of the opinion that tho dee eased attempted

to cross the tracks in front of the approaoMng street oar

when It was too close to hiot to permit hijs to do so with

safety to hiaiself • it is eoaoaded that the day was elear;
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that ih« 4«o»«sed «a« an adult, 33 y«mr« et age; tYjMt his

••nsea of sight and heftring v«r« geod* th«t there was no

ol»atruotiott to hla Ti«w, and nothing of mnj nature Inter-

Tvned to preTont hla fros proteetlng hlaself by the exer»

elttt of very elight oare.

It Is without doubt true, as insisted and as

held in £, £. Bjr. Co. t. oanduaky . 198 111, 4(>0, that *at-

tanpting to eross the traok of a street railway ahead of a

AOTlng oar is not neosssarily to he li&puted as contribu-

tory negligence. It stay or may not be prudent, depend-

ing upon the proximity of the oar and the speed with which

it is aftOTing.**

The daaeased stepped in front of the oar of

defendant at a tine whmi ordinary prudenee should have

warned his that deatJTi or injury was almost certain to

result froa his aot, and that being the case he must be

held to have been guilty of aegligeaoo «toleh proxlaately

oontributed to his death.

In dediding the case of s^oui^̂ Chfica^e city

Ry . Co . T, KlttBtars . 96 111, App, 210, the court saidi

"If a person is seen upon the tracks, or near
thereto, and Is apparently capable of taking: care of
himself, ^lle the motomuui should give warning by
sounding his gong, h»ying done so, he laay assuae that
suoh person will leave the traok before the oar reaohss
hisi, so long as the danger of injuring hia does not be-
eoae imminent, and no longer, but tnis presumption can
not be indulged in with reference to children too young
to appreciate the danger, nor with regard to tnose t»ho

appear to be in a peril from vrhich they are unable to
extricate theEaselyes."

It is insisted by defendant that the evi-

deacs adadtted on the trliO. does not tend to prove that the

defendant was guilty of any negligence which caused the

dsath of deceased. It is unneeessary for us to pass upon

this question for the reason %ha.t we are of the opinion

that the deeeased was guilty of suoh contributory negli-
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(g«noe a» preelud«s pl&intiff fro* r«aov«ring a ^udfjaont

•SftJLast %ixm d«f«nd«nt in UAa suit.

Th« 9eurt atoitted In eTidenca at th« trial

the Tttrdiot of aooroner** jury returned in an inquisition

taken for the i^eople of the state of Illinois on view of tim

body of the deeeased, but In doing so it excluded from the

jury that part of the ooroner's verdict which is as followst

*The jury finde this aocident eould have been avoided had

the KOtorman exeroiaed gre»:ter eare." Xhe ruling of the

trial court on this question was oorinBOt. the language of

the excluded part of the verdlet indieates an attwapt on

the part of the eoroner^s Jtiry to fix a oivil liability, and

this under the law it imd no power to do. the language re*

ferred to was properly regf»rded ae surplusage, and the eourt

rightfully excluded It from the jury.

''It is not within the province of the coroner's
Jury to fix the oivil llabilitv of anyone growing out of
an accident resulting in the denth of an Injured person,
except in so far as the finding required by the statute
to be aade may have such effect, it was not proper for
the jury OEipaneiiled at this inguest to inquire whether the
street rail*»ay company or anyone else was legally liable
to respond in damages because of the death of ^atauel

Kovitsky. the finding in the verdict that, froa the
evidence Introduced, had the street railway company not
blockaded the tr»tcks with cars on both eides of the
street crossing the accident would not iiave occurred isnd

deceased would not have lost his life, and the censure of
the i»treet railway ooapany. Are mere eurpluaage, and it
was not proper to adJt*it the verdict in evidence with
those portions included.* Movitsky v. Knickerbocker Xcf
Cj^., 276 ill. lOSi, 108 I advance sheets .lanuary 10,1917).

The judgment of the Circuit Court of Cook

C«unty will be affirmed.
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S'laintlff l«ft with d«f•nda.nt » Bulloek generator

mad & awitehboard for the ««ne, for storage for a stated period

of four monthe at an agreed eojapenaation of ^%0, ^he oontract

la In writing and contains this provision: "Tou are to allow

no person to remove apparatus or parts from same without

written permission from ourselvee** » the plaintiff. The

apparatus was resioved bodily with the oonisent of defendant

hut without any order, written or verbal, fros» plaintiff o£

any of Its officers, the apparatus was thereby lost to plain-

tiff. The oause was tried before the eourt by agreement of

the parties and a finding and ^ud|;)&«at In favor of plaintiff

for $600 resulted, and defendant sues out this writ of error

and asks a reversal.

The relation of the parties to eaoh other was

that of bailor amd bailee, and the law of bailfi^ents governs

the rights and liabilities of the parties. It la contended

that the oontraot was ultra vires the ohartered powers of de*

fendant. With this oontentlon we do not agree. v¥e think it

say he fairly said that the oontraot of plaintiff, if not

within any express right conferred by its charter, was never-

theless Inoldent to the powers expressly granted. The reason-

*"« ^^ Ghloago Building .iioclety v. Crowell , 66 111. 463, is

pertln«it to the faets in this record.
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The aetion i» In tort, and under the ruling In

Chicago General Ky. C^, . CUcago City f^. G£. , 87 111. App.

17, the defenae of u
^
ltrf^ vlfey, Is not open to defendant.

In passing upoj^ this question the court said:

'^There are also numerous oases that corporations
oan not a^iield themselyes for a tort committed in the
prosecution of their buslneas by a claim that the acts

. were ultra vj^res * The doctrine of ultra vires has no ap-
plicatibn"in such oases and affords no defense,

*

As this cause must be again tried, we do not

pass upon the weigiit of the evidenoe*

there 18 a vital defect in plaintiff's atatpjaamt

of claisi and the proofs given in support thereof, Xt is

averred in the stateraent as follows:

•i'laintlff further avers that by reason of neg-
llgeaee, carelessness and misdelivery by the defendant,
the generator bsts become wholly lost to plaintiff, and
that the fair, reasonable smrket value was and is of an
•mount not less than #600, siurefore plaintiff prays
Judipsmt in the sum of #600 •"

the difficulty with this avers&ent is patent. It fails to

state any value of the lost property. A statement that the

fair, reasonable market value was and is of an amount not

less than $600 does not state any value, lliile this might

have been a sufficient statement of value to support a plead-

ing, if evidence of it were in the record, there being no evi'

dence of value and the averment in the atateeient of claim

fixing none, there was no basis upon ^'^ieh the court oould

find the value of the property. Had plaintiff averred the

value of the property in its statement of claim and had suoh

averment remained undenied by defendant, it would not have

^een necessary to have proffered evidence to support the

aveziment, as, if it was undenied it would, under rule 19

of the Municipal Court, which appearij in the record, hava

stood as an admitted fact, Leonard v. IJ, £. R, Co., IBO

III. App. 415.
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As th«r« i» nothing in the pleadings or proofs

of plaintiff ••tabliahlng th« Talue of the property, the

•ul9ject-mattar of the suit, the Judgment of the ULunlcipaX

Court la reversed and the cauae is remanded to that court

for a new trial,

lUSVlHaM) AMD BmiAUmSi,
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im, jiiiiTxci iiQuxm msLzymMB vm oi>ibxob oy nm oouhy.

Defendant |:roe«out«8 tiiia app««l i» &» effort

to rorerae a Judfja©nt of #10,000 eBtcrtd upon th,« Tcrdlct of

ft jury &0 eoiapsmsation for pereoKsl injuries euffftrod toy

plaintiff while in thv wmpley of defendant attd engagtd la

hio u«u«l duties «e suoh «8sploy4»e,

Ho twftWtioB of contributory nogligenae, fellow

•«rfant« or msstijsed risk !• b«5re InTslved, Tha notion io

brott^t under the s*orkmon'» Conpenaation A<jt In foroe feay 1*

1912, end plaintiff reliea on the exceptlGn olau«« of Soo,

3 of the Act to maintain the oult.

The decl»r»tlon oonelsts of one oount and oliargot

|jp,|ej; ftl^fi that the planer upon which plaintiff w»» injured

was m. dai3g«70u» maehine; that It v»9 practicable and feasll»l«

to guard. f@nce and safeguard it; that cextain eleotlTO offl-

eers of defendant well knew of the unprotooted and unfenoed

condition and that it ims praotloable and feasible to fenet

•ad protect it, and also knew of the dftnger to plaintiff by

reason of its unprotected condition, and ohargod that defend*

tsnt*a eleetlTe officers intentionally o^ttod to safeguard,

protect, Rnd faioe the planei.

Defendant Interpooed tc thisa deolaratlon th« pl«i

of the general issue and two spoolal pleas setting forthfaets

preoludlng the eoiwon law right of action, averring that lioth

parties were within the *Co®penaation Act«, and negativing any
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intentional ocilsvion on tha p&rt ol* any «leotiY« officer to

guard tho plmmxt etc. lo Uieao sp««lal pleas plaintiff

d«5urr<5d general \y, ?he deiaurrer was on a hearing oTerruled;

plaintiff took le»ve to reply double to the special pleas

f

but instead of doing so filed a replication in the nature of

* ft.iiall^1:>g
,

y to the two ayccial pleas. These pleas did not

eoncludA to the country, ^ut »dth b verification, 'i-'he re-

plloations filed were not responsive in any way to the pleas

and joined nc iueue thereon. i>efendeuit now urges this error

as ground far r<sver®Rl, but It cojsics toe late to avail of

the objeotioa, s^bllo in tlie unaettl ed condition of the ls»

sue on tliese pleas defendant could not, af^ainet its objection

have been forced to trial ^nd Adght have saoved for a Judg*

»«ait upon these sjpecial j^lee.a, aa one plea stating n good

defense to the t«hole d»cl£U'ation is, -without a rej'lication.

tSBitaaioxint to a oonfeseion of Uie vority of the matter*

pleaded in defense entiilixsg a Afsfaudmit to a judgtacnt on

such plea; atill, in going to trial without objeotioa or

the 3»tft}:in|5 of any such aotlon, the aubeotjU'snt verdict oured

this Irregularity in procedure. ^flrfyueon v. ^lite &fck Coa\

Co., Ocra. llo, UPAfQ in this court, not yet reported; W»r (j[ v.

atoulp . 32 ill. S90; »ende v, Chicano Cjt.v I'.y. C£,, 271 ibid

4S7; howen»tei;n v. Franlclin life Insurance Co .. 122 III, App,

652; Itilea v. l>Rnforth . 37 ai. 157; Biaae^l v. City jgf

Kankakee . 64 ibid 249; leoi:^l
,

e v. i'rera Houae Coiapany . 249

ibid 106; i eox>le v. iju^, etc., 189 ibid 56; AdmM. v. Bruner .

158 111, App. liJS; LaMcnte v. |Cen| . 16S ibid I, An ob-

Jeetxon to the pleadings cannot foi the first time be advant-

aged of on appeaX. iJefendaiit by going to trinl on the plead-

ings as they were, v/ithout object icn, waives the patent ir-

regularity. ;iar|;en
,| v. iiaublia . 215 111. 4S8; Atlarie v. .C

,

r,OWft

Coal ^ 2S2 £&• • 1®® ^^^^ ^^^* ^" r-'ira
,

'^ rational h^i^ v.
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^Ulor , 2d5 111. 135, it ««• lx«ld that **th« law la settled

tii«t if pnrtie* go on vlth the triiol without formally Join-

ing laauo, tJftio irregularity is waived after verdict."

J^^laintiff euetnined the injury e(»rplaln«d about

«b,ile vorkiaf on a planer in defendant's factory. He «a«

oaxight between a projeotiog aorew oalled a "dog** and a

ehlfting l«nrer on the moving bed of the plan($r, and hia in-

Jurlee were ef such « serious nature that he suffered an am-

putation of bia left leg near the hip.

It ia net dlaputed that plaintiff auff wred the

Injury set out in his deelaration, or that the Injury hap-

pened to him while he was working about his ordinv'iry dutiea

as the servant of defendant, in the oourae of his ordinary

and usual employaient, Bor is it complained that the aisount

of the recovery ia exoeaalve. Defendant deniea its liability

Ml t.gt& ^"^^^ arguea firat, that it did not violate the dangeroua

fi^achinery and safety appllanoe act, whiaxi^ reqiuirea dangeroua

power driven maehin«r|r to be guarded; second* that there waa

ee intentional ostlaaion in not aufficlently gunrAin^ the *'§os*

to vhich the injury ia primarily attributable; and, third, that

the duty enjoined by the act was not Intentionally violated bgr

any eleetive officer of defendant.

section 1 of an Act in force Jaj^uary 1, l»lv, en-

titled "Health and Safety of i'saployeoa," being part of Chap.

48, ;,. b,, providea that all power driven xaaohinory, includ-

iBg all screwa, planes, projecting aet screws or moving parts

shall be ao located wherever poaaible aa not to be dangerous

to employees, or shall be i^roperly enoloeed, fenoed or other-

wiae protected. ;iection 5 of the workmen* a Coiapensation Act

in foree i ay 1, 1912, after reatrioting the rii^t ef action

•Bd recovery to the nethoda and amounta provided in the act,

contains this exception:
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*troTlded. thai m^en %hu injury to the employ** w««
oaua«d by tli« intontlonal oiilsslon of the eaoployer to
oomply with statutory safety regulationa, nothing in
this JVet shall affect the oivil liability of the eat-

pXoyer, if the etsployer is a partnership, such oola-
aion must k>« that of one of the }>artners thereof, and
if a corporation, that of any elective officer thereof.*

Upon the effect to he given this exception in the act and

its application to the fiRcts regarding the oisaiesion to pro*

teot the *dog" on the planer heing attributable to wilfttl*

R«a» upon the part of any of defendant's elective offieere,

rests the right of plaintiff to sustain tlie Judgment before

us for review. It la oontended with nueh fores and some

logic that the "deg* en the planer was not dangerous within

the seaning and intent of the safety appliance act, and that

la the operation of the planers in defendant's factory no

such or like accident had ever before occurred; that de«

fendant h^d taken every precaution to guard against acci-

dents frctt macMnery in its factory, and to that end haA

engaged the services of a competent and expert meehanie,

well informed regarding safety appliances for dangerous

machinery, who, after a careful examination of defendant's

planers did not suggect any safety protective device or de»

vices for the "dogs** with which they were operated*

We think the facts that the serious Injury to

plaintiff was inflicted by this meehiuiioal device apperte-

nant to the planer, referred to as a "dog", and that soon

after the accident, on diligent search and inquiry, defendant

discovered and applied to the planers in its factory an ef»

ficient method of protection, so that the "dogs" becaaie

harmless and the planers with the "dogs" thereon could be

safely operated, etasp the appliance as dangerous, the evi*

denoe net only demonstrates that the unprotected "dog* en

^e planer created a condition of danger to the operator,

but that steel shavings upon the floor made it slippery
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•nd lnteB«lfi«d 1;hc dan^«r to th« operator by making his

tooting: lr.a#cur«. The bod of the plRnfyr, «-*« evldeijce

shows, jEOVPd ht-Qk nnrS forth en r 12 Inol. BtroJce, caking ttaa

za to 40 atrokna a aslnute, otjd was driven V7ith trc&n.«ndou»

force. The "dog* or screw wss fnstened on the side of the

rlimer fLtiA neved with It to the BMft*r level with force

sufficient to press steel plntes Pi^ftinat the cutting Jaiivos

ef the plnjier* It is plKln thst the operation of the planer

•with the "doir'* unprotected 'ims frRught with donger to the

ep«r».tor if for any reason he failed to escape the "dog*

vSn&n it cnme in contact ?flth th« shifter lever*

Xt in also insisted that the .<tata dalei^atsA

to Its f'lctory inspector the power to enforce the previsions

of the dangaroua iaraohlaery HCt, -.tith. autViority to iadpoct

plants rmd ta give notion of vlolntiona to o 'aers and to

S>ros««ut® th«aj for fltny violation of the act. While ths

ps'^ers and dii-ties of the factory in.'jpactor laay fee as iti^oad

OS olaiaed, that would not rell«ve d^^erjdant fria:* the duty

vhich the act in qtiostion imposes upor. the factory orjnttr,

J» Btreet e/; v. ':^(e!^t<^,rn. ucy^rey Cobt
j

eh-'.ii;/, 2S4 ill, 344, it was

hel«t thnt tJi« safety appliwino act in quftatlon itiroaed the

duty abaelutely tipon the ouuer to protest dangerous michinery

and that a failure to do so could not he excvjsed by the fail-

ure of the factory inspector t© give notice to the o\mer« *he

dutjr rested npon the o^aiier and t»a« not dependent upon receipt

of notice from the factory inepisctor.

There lo evidence that several of the elcctivs

offioere of defendent were ftd:vi6ed rw tc the requireaente of

thci eafety appliar.ce ect nT.6 the duties devclving upon owners

thcireuuder tc protect dangerous Maonintry. C»p it be eald

thi!^. t7ith eueh knowledge of statutory reeponaibility and with

the further knowledgs, fairly imputable to defendent froa the

evidence, that the "dog" on the planer was dangerous to an
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operator w}i«n uaproteoted, an^ tUkt dflf«ndaa% had fallard to

remady auoh omiAition toy coiaplying Mrith the act and aultal-ly

prot90tln(< tnv! point of daat'.©*** will the law not uay that

auoh omiaiiloa of tiit; (iuty east upon suoh officers by th«

statute wait Intentiooalf It aeema to us that it must. In*

tmt Bitt»t bo gathered froo^ all th« oirounatancoa shows by ih«

evldenoo. ftliat such evid^noo proves is fvr <;he jury, ana m»

aaid la ^urne/i} v. fiwif;^;.. 18fi 111, App. 460: •Cireusastanoe*

aurrounding a tranaaotion night be of euoh a oharROter ae to

warrant a Jury in finding an intentional oBiaaion,* In C^^jj|

'^» J.!tinman . 84 ibid 190, the oourt eayi *'WlllfuIn6r9a ie as

dirfiev^t to define as negligence, %1iien a violation of the

statute is established, then whether it i>» a willful viola*

tiea Bsuet be deter^sined by tli« jury, from all the f»ote and

eiroi£R(8tRneeB of the particular ease," Ajstitita v. Jpriiftt

Valley Cofil Co . , 246 ill, Sii, 'Ihere le «i«ij,le eTitifetce in

thie record suataining the verdict of the jury, which in-

ferentially found that &ome elective officer of defendant in-

tentionally QKitted to have the '*<^og* on the planer, the

:il^roxiAete cau&e cf Uie plskintiff's injuries, protected with a

suitable safety applienee,

r^fer.dant erliicises soae of the inetructiono

to the jury, <e think the jury, taking the instructions

given as an entirety, was sufficiently and oorreotly in*

struoteA en every essential legal »Ie^«rnt in the cHuae, Set-

ting forth in an instruetlon the language of the statute in-

volved, vhile diseountenaneed in 8o.^e decisions, Ima not been

held reversible error, in the early cB.se of £ojt y. 'goe;^ o^

Kendall , 97 ^M * 72, such method of inatruction was approved,

Kellyvjlle Coal Co , v, 3tri»te , 217 ibid S16, is a concurring

authority. ?.'hlle in 'Un^ v. ^^laith , 130 111, Apj?, 375, the

court did not entirely approvo reelting the statute in an
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Instruction, It did hold thnt doing ao did not oonutiiuta

r«Ter8ible ttrcr.

The ooxBp3alBt Uiiiit the term "proxituste caus*"

in en« of th« Instructions Is not sufficiently defined to

aid tho unprofeasional aan to uuderat^ma its uemiing.t lo

without foreo. i-Ad defcndiftnt d^oiroii a more lucid deflnl«>

tioa of tue tern it aight have tendered an inatruation

offiibodyin^ its vievr cf mxoh definition,

th« ,ludgm«nt of the Cireuit Court doos juotioa

)ietwe«a th€ parties, under th« law, wnd it is thareforo

affi3^9d.
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) ERROR TO SUPERIOR COURT

OF COOK GOUKTY.

215 - 22643

30PEIA KiU^CHSR.
Defendant in Errlr

T».

JOSmn p. EARCHKR,
Plain^ff in 2|^or. )

\J 204I.A. 210
ilR. JUSTICE HOU)OM DELIVERISD TEE OPIKIOH OF THE COURT,

Ceniplainant filed her bill for divorce alleging

desertion. She also prayed for alimony and solicitor*

a

fees. Defendant having departed for 3anta Cruz in the He-

puhlic of Mexico, i^ere he was alleged to and did in fact

at that time live, personal service upon him could not he

obtained and therefore resort was had to service by pub-

lication, as in such case is permitted by the statutes of

this State. On such service by publication, defendant not

appearing either in person or by counsel, a default was

taken against him, and on an ^ parte trial a decree was on

April 25, 1911, entered of record divorcing the parties, of

which decree neither party is at the present time complain-

ing. However, in the divoroe deore* It was ordered that the

question of alimoi^ as prayed for in complainant's bill be

"reserved for the future consideration of this court," De-

fendant subsequently returned to the city of Chicago and evi-

denced his satisfaction with the decree of divorce obtained

by complainant during his absence in Mexico, by taking unto

himself a new conjugal partner, which action forever sealed

the binding force and effect of the divorce decree. On August

12, 1913, complainant, after notice to defendant and by leave

of court, filed her petition for an order on defendant to pay

her alimony and 80licitvr*s fees. To this petition defendant

entered a special appearance attacking the jurisdiction of
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the court to entertain the petition. This petition on Oc-

tober 13, 1913, complainant disyraissed. Un September 15,

1913, complainnnt, by leave of court, filed an amended

petition Becking an order agt^inst defendant for alimony

and solicitor's fees and obtained an order for a Btuaraona

against defendant to appear at the October 1913 teirm of the

court and answer, etc., the amended petition. The summons

issued and mis personally served on defendant by the Sheriff

of Cook County, and in answer to such summons defendant en->

tcred hl& special appearance October 7, 1913, and again

challenged the Jurisdiction of the court to proceed in the

Batter of awarding alimony and solicitor's fees and moved

to dismiss the amended petition for want of Jurisdiotion.

After a hearing of this motion before the Chancellor it was

denied on October 38, 1913, and defendant ordered to answer

the amended petition within ten days. Defendant answered,

to which answer exceptions were filed axiA partly sustained,

hereupon defendant filed an Amended answer, to which com*

plainant filed a replication, and the issue as thus joined

was heard by the Chancellor and an allowance of :|30 a month

for permanent alimony was decreed. From this alimony de-

cree defendant prayed but did not pevfeet an appeal. On

defendant's initiative the decree for alimony was reduced

from #30 to 422 a month. On September 2U, 1916, defendemt

was ordered to show cause for failure to pay the alimony

ordered, and on the 25th day of the same month he sued out

of this court this writ of error, which brings before us

for review the questions touching the validity of the pro-

ceedings culminating in the alimony decree.

there is really but one question of any import-

ance raised or argued by defendant, and that goes to the

Jurisdiction of the court to enter, after the lapse of the
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term at wiiioh the decree of divorce was entered, the decree

for mm alimony which it did.

The Jurisdiction of the court to decree alimony

jls governed by the divorce statute and the deoisions of our

courts in InterpretBtlon of that statute. The deoisions in

other Jurisdictions, where in conflict with the statutes or

deoisions of our own court » are without force and have no

controlling effect, aeo. 18« ohap. 40 R. 3., title

"Divorce,* is as follows;

"When a divorce a>iall be decreed the court may
make such order touching the alimony and maintenance of
the wife, the care, custody and support of the children
or any of them, as, from the circumstances of the parties
arid the nature of the case shall he fit, reasonable and
Just; and in case the wife be complainant, to order the
defendant to give reasonable security for such alimony
and maintenance, or may enforce the payment of such ali-
mony and maintenance in any other manner consistent with
the rules and practice of the court. And the court may,
on application, from time to time, make such alterations
in the allowance of alimony and maintenance, and the care,
custody and support of the children, as shall appear
reasonable and proper."

It will be seen by the section of the Divorce

Act supra that the court may both at and after the term at

which the decree of divorce is entered deal with the subjects

of alimony, solicitor's fees and the custody and support of

the ehlldren of the marriage.

While the Chancellor was without Jurisdiction to

award alimony in the decree for divorce obtained on service

by publication, still that In no way abridged the power of

the court to reserve the question of alimony and solicitor's

feet until such time as an appropriate motion in the divorce

cause, after Jurisdiction of the person of defendant might be

obtained, to proceed to decree alimony. What was decided on

this point in Proctor v. iroctor . 215 111. 275, was that a

decree for alimony and solicitor's fees could not be sus-

tained i»rtiere defendant had not been personally served or had
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Mt entered hia appearanoc. It therefore has no bearing as

an autnority In the instant case.

In Lyndy v, Lynde . 54 H, J, Equity 473, cited

by counsel for defendant, the question was raised as to the

trant of jurisdiction because the appearance of the defend-

ant had not been entered or personal service or process

had on hiJB, and the further fact that the decree did not

reserve the right to apply thereafter for alimony when

jurisdiction in personam vas obtained. In this regard,

however, the court admitted an amendment to the decree re-

serving the question of alimony for the further considera-

tion of the court, which resulted in the allowance of ali-

mony. In a suit afterwards instituted in Hew York to re-

cover in that jurisdiction the alimony decreed by the £ie«

Jersey court, the action of the £iew Jersey court in allow-

ing the amendment ims sustained in force of the due faith

aad credit clause of the JPederal constitution. In Starrett

"^^ Stayre^t . 132 111. App. 315, where the question of the

right of the court to order the payment of alimony at a term

subsequent to that at which the decree of divorce was entered

was in dispute, that question was decided contrary to defend-

ant's contention, the court saying:

'"We are of opinion that the settled practice in
this .iitate is otherwise. This bill aslced for two branches
of relief - a divorce, and an allowance for support and
jsaintenance and for solicitor's fees. The prayer for
alimony was incidental to the oialn relief sought. It
was entirely in harmony with recognized equity practice
to grant a final decree as to the main question, viz: the
divorce, and to retain jurisdiction of the incidental
xaatter of alimony till some later date and tenu for any
reason which seemed to the court to justify that course."

The logical result of defendant's contention

»

if given judicial effect, would be that in a divorce decree

granted on service by publication, no alimony could be al-

lowed in such decree or at any time after the lapse of the
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%%rm at which the decree of divorce was entered, regardlees

of the fact that the divorce decree reserved the considera-

tion of the question of alimony to a subaequent terra, so that

after the term at which the decree waa entered on service \^

publication, no order could he K»de regarding alimony, and

the eomplRining wife divorced In this way would he barred

fron ever recovering alimony. Sueb is not the statute, and

no decision of our Supreme Court can be found holding to

any such doctrine.

The allowance of alimony is restricted to the

dlvcree suit and cannot be granted in any other action.

OoaseQuently cojoplaln&nt, if entitled to alioiony, iimst

0T>tain its allo^imnee in her divorce suit or not at all.

We cannot see any distinction in the statute

limiting the power of the court to reserve the question

Of the allowance of alixacny to cauaea where jurisdiction

of the defendant is obtained by personal service, and the

barring of such power in those cases where service of the

defendant has been had by publication. When the court by

service of process or by entry of appearance seioures juris-

diction of the defendant in, peraonaa . the court may proceed

to adjudicate the right of the wife to alimony and in the

usual way to enforce its payment at a term subsequent to

that at which the decree of divoroe was entered. Not only

had defendant in this case been personally served with

process in the divorce suit on complainant's petition for

alimony, but he had also entered his appearance and after the

decree for alimony had been entered he voluntarily appeared

and invoked the jurisdiction of the court and procured a re-

duction of the amount of alimony decreed from #30 to $ii2 m

month. The decree for alimony as modified on the motion of
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defendfluit is the decree now in for«e oa this brnneh of the

dlToroe suit, and ne tnirik; that he Is now estopped from

disputing its validity.

The decree of the Superior Court awarding

alizsony was entered at a time when the oourt had Juriadictioa

of the defendant in, peraongts . and it ia binding upon him and

is therefore affiriaed.

ASfWimkMt,
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T&e parti eis to thi» litigation are Xaudlord and

tensmt, Th« suit la for rent and ot^«r &htixg9» ciaiaed to

be dae under a written leaae b@twoen the p«a'tie8« &nd relates

to office acooiamodationa furnished defen<tont under that lease.

The osiount olaiiaed to tie due from defendant in plaintiff's

Btateisent of claiio is |>l,044«Siii, In defendant's affidavit

of meritorious defense he claimed that the lease had been

procured by fraud and false representations, that the rent

claiaed had been paid, and by an maended ssta&esient of aet-off

olaiaed #737 •&£ for moneys advanced for plaintiff and $9't&

for legal services perforiaed for plaintiff.

The cause ims submitted to the court for trial

without a 4ury* and after hearing the svidenoe of the par*

ties the trial Judge found that there was due plaintiff

from defendant #841.70, and judgment for that amount was

entered, frota whioh defendant prosecutes thisi appeal.

There were many iteas in dispute, and we are

net able to say from th& evidence found in the record that

the trial Judge did net arrive at a correct conclusion on

the disputed evidence as to the assouat due from defendant to

plaintiff. The testiaiony is ouffloicnt. to support the find-

ing. Defendant does not seriously dispute the acouracy of

the finding of the trial Judge frois the items whioh he took

into account in arriving at his conclusions, but contends

that under the state of the pleadings plaintiff could not
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challenge defendant* a rlilxt to set off tiie muae oltiimeiL due

for attorney's fees and for money advanced plaintiff, beoauee

in its effidavit of jeaerits to the eet-off plaintiff did not

contend that the amounts olaimed could not be set off as

agftintt its claim as not arising out of the same transaetion;

and that the defense that defendant :ild not adTance, apo»

request of plaintiff, or pay out for its use or benefit, at

its request or otherwise, the moneys mused and referred to,

that he did not perform the semcee for plaintiff or at

its request as olsiraed, fwid that plaintiff did not assiu&e or

agree to pay to defendant the atoneya clairoed to have been

adTanued or for the Bervices olaiKsed tc have been rendered

did not entitle plaintiff to invoke the rule of law that

8et>offs to be effective Etust arise or grow out of the same

trsnsRotions or oontrftot as Involved in plaintiff's cause

of action, or tliat the damages sought to be set off oust be

liquidfjited.

The denial that the asaount claimed in the Bet*>off

was due defendent ^»y be viewed in a dual aspect • one of

law and the other of fsict. In law, that as the aaount of

the set-off was not claimed to arise or to grow out of the

contract of lease nor the daasagee sought to be set off

liquidated, therefore the amount was not due beoausc it was

not in law subject to aet-off against plaintiff's olaia.

In the other view • that of fact - the defense amounted to

a denial of the genuineness of the claiBi or the liability

therefor of plaintiff in the event that it should be held

that the claim, if valid, could be aet off against the

elaim of pie intiff in suit.

However this may be, under i»ell settled rules

of pleading an infirmity in a pleading oay be carried back

to a preceding pleading, ^hlch may be defective or vulnerabl*
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to attfi.ck. Apply i»|^ thi» well settled rule to the Instnnt

c»8e, we find on referring tc the Ptostrnct of the record,

which ia defendant' « pleeding in thie court, the following

na hia clHiic of tset-off : "AKcnded etatcaient of olaia

filed Patruary 26, 1916. The itwiisied atatacnent »how«

jBoneya advanced in the smount of |i757.63 and for legal

services performed for »aic5 otny&ny in «» total of $978,

•

This certfiinly otf^tee naught that can be oonstnied as a

claim srisine out of the contract of lease In suit or as

a clP,iffl reeting in liquidated daaKges. ?i is clnim of

set*off presented no issue triable in thie auit, and on

motion slight have been stricken from the files. The aotion

of the court, lahich in effect held that the claim of aet-off

prescnt*!d no triable ieeue, eltsiinated that pleading from

the cause,

'Me therefore co»clus?e that plaintiff ?ms en-

titled tc contest defendant's set-off on the ground that it

was not geraianc to the claim of plaintiff or in r^jrjy way con-

nected with the contract of lease sued upon, and that the

set-off A-ae not for dacia;gea ^hich rere liquidated. Xhirther-

core. we »^;ree with the holding of the trial vudge tlwit de»

fendant'B countrr clai» ^ae not the subject of set-off in

tJxia oauee.

"iSe thirJc this case ccstes within the zxillttg in

Biwen V. £iiboj^, 208 111. 462, that unliquidated damages

arising cut of contraots or ocvenants disconnected from the

subject matter of the plaintiff 'b clnias, arc not proper sub-

jects af set-off under the statute. Hnw^s t. Lands . 3 Glim,

^'^'i -^ferKeaKt v. |ielJL2fi£» ^ ibid, 273.

The Judf::Btent of the Municipal Court being free

tx<m reversible error ia affirmed.
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TH3? KIlILAlfD fRlSa. * ) I

oorporation*
'

Appellant,

ya.

a corporation, et al..
Appellees.

/^

A2PSAL 9B0k SUJKRIOR COURT

OF COOK COllMTY.

4 I.A. 2l6

KT», JUaTICE HOLDOK DELIVKRIB TUB OPIITIOB 0? THl COUIiT,

The complainant filed its bill against defend-

ants for injunotlonal relief, baaing its right to aueh re-

lief In virttic of a trritten contract between complainant

and l^cBrlde, Miller and Rughes, To this bill a general and

special demirrer were interposed and sustained, whereupon

coniplninrant took leave to file an anaendcient to its bill and,

in the pmendBsent filed pursuant to aucii leave, averred that

the contract of the parties in dispute rested "partly in

writing and partly orally,"

To the bill as thus amended the dCRmrrers on

file were extended, and on a hearing such defmrrere were

sustained to the original bill of coanplainant and the amend-

ment thereto, and complainant electing to stand by its

bill as amended, a decree dismissing it for want of equity

was entered, from vvhioh this appeal was prayed, and we are

now as)ced to reverse that decree.

By the averinents of the bill as aeaended It ap-

pears that the contract between the parties set out in cois-

plainant*s pleading and in virtue of which the rigiits, ob-

ligations and duties of the parties tc the contract must be

adaeasured, expired by efflux of time on January 1st, 1917,

The questions arising are therefore in the main moot quee-
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tlons aa to nlxiob. equity will not grant any reli«f.

?h« main proTisiona of the contraot relate to

personal seririoe of the defendants ]«oltrlde and killer in and

about the exploiting of the sale of certain puhlications an-

terior to January 1, 1917* and included in the relief prayed

ie that defendants ?• £. Coc^ton k Company and Frank &,

Coapton be enjoined from Inducing ^oBride, tiiiller and

liughes to break their oontraet with ooiaplainant. It la

therefore patent that had an injunction been granted by

the Chanoellor on this branch ot the case, it would have

expired by lixuitation; and that as the injtinction could in

no OTont ha7e extended beyond suoh lifsit of tine, and that

limit having passed, it would be n work of aupererogntion

to direot the trial court to grant an injunction which, in

the clrou»8tanoee of the cmse, could not be operative as to

the instant or any future time, j^aamioae
.

r . City of Chicago,

173 111. App. 63.

However, co^splainant also seeks to enjoin de-

fendants from circulating false and fraudulent reports to

the effect that one of eojoplainant's publications is an in-

fringessent upon the copyright of a publication of the

Grolier Society, and that the Society is about to coouaenoe

legal proceedings against all parties guilty of suoh infringe-

ment, etc.

Talcing these averments as true, they constitute,

if anything, a trade slander, impugning the title to and

'Uie right of ooaplainant to deal in the publication thils at-

tacked. It ie well settled thnt a court of equity will

not enjoin the publication of either a slander or a libel,

and certainly no relief can be granted in equity by an in-

junctional proceeding for torts coizmltted in the past.

Everett iiano £o. v. Bent , 60 111, App. 372;

)
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Chicago City ^Z, C£. t. CenerftX
,
>a notrie . 74 itid 465; yrajttcl»

. nin^ . 118 U. a. 385; yillls v. O'Coonell . 231 Fed. 1004.

Tltt remedy at law for trade slander la adequate;

therefore li^iere equitable relief in such eirounsttinocs is

ought to Ide InTolced, it vlll be denied. KoreoYer* in an

aoilon of slander the defendant is entitled to a trial ^y

Jury * a constitutional right ;ihiah cannot be denied, even

indirectly* by the interposition of a court of equity.

The bill as ananded deolaraa inter alia "that

the oontraet vas thereupon entered into betTveen complainant

and Jkiller, ^oBride and Hughes, partly in writing and partly

orally,* etc, i?here a contract Is reduced to writing and

no fraud or mistake Intervenes or ia charged, it becoifies the

contract of the parties, the provisions of '9hich iffill con-

trol their yi|5:ht8, obligations and reraedies; and such a con-

tract cannot be varied, changed, detracted from or added to

by conterfiporaneous oral agreement, A contract partly in

writing and partly oral is, by legal interpretation, an oral

aontract, A contract cannot be said to be in writing un-

less the parties thereto, as well as its teross and provision^

flan be ascertained froia the contract itself. Gonduotors *

j

Bgtiefii^ Association v. Lopani s, 142 111, 560; Same v. Tucker .

157 ibid 194,

Treating, then, the contract as oral, tne statute

•f framds inhibits the granting of relief, as it is averred

that the duration of the contract was to be two years and four

months, Willie the limitation of time must not, to escape the

•tatute, extend beyond one year, Sec, 1, ehap, 59, b. S,

fe think the contract is defective for want of

lutuality of either remedy or obligation, and that the restrie-

liye eeiEfnan^ as to territory being without limitation is void

as against public policy and as being in restraint of trade.
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Union otyawbOHTd C£. . Sonfleld. 193 111, 420; X,an«tt .
Sgftvn Stfg . C£., 164 Ibid 6d&,

The bill as •mended vas clearly obnoxious to

the deisurr^r Interposed, complainant not being entitled to

the equitable relief prayed or to any portion of such re*

lief.

The decree of the Superior Court sustaining

the demurrer of defendants to the bill of coispl&inaat as

amended is affirmed*
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Ainu HILLISH,
Waintlff in Krror,

\ if WAli(m, TO

GUtOUIT CCMRT,

\ /) COOK OCUHTY.

£>«fend^ts In ISrrc

/204I.A. 223

opinion of tho oourt.

Plaintiff in orror fiXod « Vill against the do*

fondaato in 9rror for an aeeounting and the o&noelXation

of two trust dftf^do upon certain real eotato* The account

me stated by the Btaet»r« his report v&o upproTed and a

deeree entered eanoeling and reiatOYing one of the truot

doedo* CoBiplain&nt ABkB that the decree 'be revf^rsed on

the ground that hoth trust desdo should have been ordered

delirered up and eaaoelod*

It appears that after the issues were joined the

oause was referred to a master in ehanoery to take proofs

and report his ocnelusions upon the lav sad the facts*

After hearing the eridenoe, the laaster nade up his report

stating the aooount between the parties, and reooasiended,

JiSiSE, S^JAjl **^* *^* trust deed dated Deceaber 31, 1900,

giTen to seoTure an indebtedness of |>3000, be set aside and

doelared null and Toid, and that the prayer of the bill

be granted. Objections were filed by the defendants to

certain items in the aooount as stated by the Master, but

no objeotion was nade to the finding and reeoBti^endation

that said trust deed be deolared null and roid* Th«

Objections were OTerruled and ordered to stand as exeep-
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tio8«, and without the ehanoellor*» pskueins upon th«n, %h»

aauatt irae ro*r«f«rr«d to the msiBtsr with dlroctions to r«*

|H»rt hi» <}onolusl€>nt an to ep«oific it«aa in th« aeoount.

Thereof tftr the nastor fil«d a euinjl^sfflontai report ia aooord-

aao« with the order. fh« defendants again fil«d ebj actions

as to certain iteias and on th« hearing of tha suppIemeRtal

report before the chaneellor, on motion of the dofendanta*

the natter was a^in re-referred to the master with dlree*

tiens in referenee to the atatenaent of certain itess in the

account. Thereafter the aaeter heard additional oTidenoe

and made up a third report. When this report was filed,

defendants filed exceptions th«;reto in ref erenoe to eertaia

it«u allowed by the fflaeter, but afterwards, upon notioe

to the oomplainant , laoTOd th0 aourt tttat the naster's report

l^e approred and a deoree entered, whieh was eeoordingly done.

To the entry of this deeree the oomplalnant ohjeoted on the

ground that the trust deed abore aentioaed was not ordered

oanoeled.

Counsel for both parties ia this eeurt hawe ax^^ed

as to the eorreotness of the Blaster* s report in stating the

account, and have dieoussed the merits of the ease. None of

thiB argument is proper, as defendants abandoned their ex*

oeptions filed to the taaster'e reports and both parties were

satisfied with the findin^g^s and reoommendationa of the taaster.

Therefore, the only questien before uts is, 1& the deeree ia

aooordanoe with the reooesmendations of the master? The

deeree recites that the eause oasie on for hearing upon the

pleadioffS and the master's report filed KoTeraber 8, 1011, and

the master's report dated August 20, 1912, theoe being the

first and third reports respeotively. In the first report.
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thft natter expressly found that th« trust dsed in qtt««tien

WAS not an a^ui table lian upon the premioea and rtoaanandaA

that it %« a«t aaida and declared null and rold. Aa tha

deorau failei to oonform to the reoooHaandationa in thia

rai^rd, it is arronaoua. The deoree, therefor*, in so fax

«a it fail* to aat aaida tha truat deed datad J^emOiVT Sx,

1900, aaouring an indr^btadneae of ^2000, is rararaed a«d

the eauee raioanded vith directions to enter a dearae In

aoeardanea with the riewa herein ajqpreaead.
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MSXTSL A. LWT, JOHN V, TYimi^J.
and WILLIAM H. DEVENIGH, doii
ImsinesB ks Levy, Tyrrell k
I>«T«niah, \

Detend&ntm in Errsrl IRROR TO

'V
V

OAROLIirS VK

aUHICIPAL OOUBT

Oy CHICAGO.

l?l»inti|'f in Srror,

\ / 2 04I.A. 2 24

mu IfmBlDZna JUSTXOI; O'CCSJHOH delirered the

opinion of the courii,

Baniel A. Levy, John ?. Tyrrell m.nA William H.

]|«Teaieh, doing laueineee as Leyy, Tyrrell & Berenish,

tareught ettit in attaeknent against Caroline Payne to re*

ooTor $6,075 for aeneye advanced and servioes vender e4. as

attorneys* The oase «aa tried "before the oourt vithout

a Jury, and Judgment was entered in favor »f the plaintiff

f«ir the aoount of their olaia, to reverse which this writ

0f error ie proaeeuted.

In the affidavit for attaohment* plaintiffs stated

that their action was hased upon an aeoount stated, the

nature of which is *for aoneys due and owing to said ]>aniel

A. Levy, John F. Tyrrell and William H. Bevenish doing busi-

ness as Levy, Tyrrell and Devenish, « * agreed upon on,

tewit, the eighth day of July, 1914.*' Certain parties were

served as garnishees, and Mrs. Payne being a nonretident

was served by publication. 3he filed an affidavit of merits

denying plaintiffe claia 1^ tolfe . Ob May ZBth, on aotion

ef the defendant, due notice thereof having been given to

plaintiffs, an order was entered giving the defendant leave
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te file interrogatories Inetanter* which the plaintiffs

were ruled to answer in one dsiy^ and the oat* was con-

tinued to June 2Sth to allow defendant to take dapoel-

tions. Hhe interrogatories and answer* thereto were

filed en the same day. The anewers» however, through

an error in numbering, were plaeed in the files of another

ease, and thearror was not diseoTered until the 24th Wir

25th ef June, when the eorreotlon was made and the answers

put in the proper files. The cae« oame on for hearing on

June gSth, and oounsel for the defendant moyed for a eon«

tinuanoe of at least thirty day^s to enable them to talce

the depoBitions of the defendant and another witness. The

eourt denied the motion, eridenoe was introduced on behalf

of the plaintiffs and Judgment was entered in their favor.

Zn support of defendant's motion for a eentinuance

two affidavits were read, one imde "by a elerJIc employed In

the office of defendant's counsel, who swears that during

the period from May 28th to June E2nd, at intez>vals of

«wsry two or three days, be searohed the files In the ease

for plaintiffs* answers to defendant's interrogatories,

that he also searohed the records of the Municipal Court;

that such answers were not in the files, and that the

records did not show they had been filed.

The other affidavit was nade by one ef defendant's

eounsel, wherein he stated that en or about Kay 10th, when

the ease was called for trial, he stated in open court t«

•ne of the plaintiffs that the defendant, Caroline Payne,

resided in Bew York; that she was an actress and was also

known as Mrs. Leslie Carter; that she had an engagement in

London. England; that to keep such engagement she would be

required to leave the following Frld<^ from Hew York for
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Londen and irould net return until the latter part of

August; that ootmsel for defendant then stated if plain*

tlffa vould stipulate before the folloving Tuesday the

depoeitions of the defendant and her New York counsel

vould he taken; that if the stipulation was not entered

into eounsel would ask that the oase he continued until

defendant* s return, or until the depoeitions of herself

and her K«w York ootmsei eould be taken; that one of

plaintiffs in open court then stated that he would adrise

defendant's coujitsel before the following Tuesday whether

plaintiffs would enter into sueh a stipulation; that said

plaintiffs did not notify counsel for the defendant until

Friday, the day preoeding the departure of the defendant

for London; that on May 23th, when the oaee again etuae on

for hearing, defendant's eounsel stated tiiiat the defendant

was In London, and moyed for a eontinuanee so that her

deposition might be taken, and further that leave be given

defendant's eouneel to file interrogatories and for a rule

en plaintiffs to answer the same in one day; that from

Kay 28th to Jmae 22nd he appeared in the clerk's office

•f the Municipal Court every second day, Sundays excepts

|

and examined the files and orders in the case to see if

plaintiffs* answers to the interrogatories had been filed;

that the answers were not in the files and no notation

appeared on the record showing they had been filed; that

without these answers defendant's eounsel could not in-

telligently take the depositions of defendant and other

witnesses; that neither the defendant nor her counsel knew

what the plaintiffs* claim was until the answers were found

in the files; that upon finding such answers counsel iramed*

iately wrote defendant in London, but had received no reply.
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Th« affldaTlt further stated that the continuance «a«

not for the purpose of del^, but for the sole purpose

of enahlinfi the defendant to sake a proper defense; that

he was Informed and l^elloTed that the defendant would

deny plaintiffs* olaiza that there was an account stated;

that If the cause wae continued thirty days he would also

take the deposition of defendant's Hew Yorlc counsel , who

he is informed will also deny that there was an aooount

stated as set forth In plaintiffs* affldarlt.

Trom the foregoing it clearly appears that the

plaintiffs* affidaTit for attachment did not suffieientlj

inform the defendant as to the nature of plaintiffs* elaia

to enable h«r to prepare her defense » and that she did

net hawe eueh inforomtlon until the answers to her inter*

niil^tories were found in the files of the case four or

fire days before the day set for trial, which was then

too late fo permit the taking of her deposition and that

of her Kew York counsel. It is evident that the &»nrt

in oontinuing the ease from May 2dth to June 28th was of

the opinion that at least thirty days* time would be re*

quired to enable counsel for the defendant to take defen-

dant's deposition ia London, as she was sailing on that

date, and It was through no fault of the defendant or

her counsel that the answers to the interrogatories were

misplaoed, and as these answers were not found until

three or four days before the date of the trials it is

elear that the depositions oould not be taken at that

time. Under these circumstances, the court should hare

granted the continuance, and net to do so was an abuse of

discretion.
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As iher« will Turf to bo a n«v trial, it is

n«Q«ABfiry for us to pass oa oome of the ocntentlons amde 1i^

the defendant, the defendant contends that under the rules

•f the Municipal Court', plaintiffe were required to filt

a etateraent of claln; that plaintiffs filed no atctement

of olaiat, and that no ralid .ludgraent can l>e entered without

suoh statement. This contention is without merit, as there

vas a statement of claim in plaintiffs* affidavit of attaeb*

ment, and it wa.» unneoessary to file another.

defendant also contends that as the trial judge

was a county Judge of Hendereon county, he was not autherM

ixed to try the case, a« it inYolred more than |1,©00 which

is the lioit of the Jurisdiction of the Gounty Court. In

support of this eontention defendant eitee the case of

^ealy. Admr . t^ a»Mle 4. laiio ij. ^ OO5., 161 111. App. 138.

That case is not in point, ae the court there was passing

on section 14 of the act in relation to city courts, while

in the ease at Imut section 13 of the Municipal Court act

applies, and its terms are much hreader than those of said

section 14. furthermore the Supreme Court of this eta.te

has held that « county Judge is authorised to hold court

in the Municipal Court of CJiioago. Amey^j-oa,?^ |t)^.d^e Co. v.

JLena JParlc Iiapreveiaent Aasooiation . 246 111, 589.

The further contention aade hy the defendant

that as plaintiffs* claim had heen assigned to one H« B«

King, the suit could not be maintained in the name of the

plaintiffs. This eontention was not brought to the attea*

tion of the trial Judge, and eannot be tirged for the first

time in a oouri of reTicw, but as the case must be reversed
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and the (»tts« reracmded for a n«v trial, the error, If any.

my Tot* cured by shoving that the suit ie toought for th«

uae ef King.

Fcr the error in i^sfusiag to ^rant the eontin*

tt&nee, th# judgjiierit of the Muniaipal Court of Chicago i»

reversed and the eft.u»« reatLnded*
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AJmA BHAJJZiKY,
Appellef ,

APPIAL FROM

SUPERIOR COURT,

\ / )
GOOC COUBTY,

SISOTBXEB (alia*^ Sigmund) SOMAYER]
AppdllftntJ

4 I, A. 231
MR. PRTs-SIBIM JliBtXas ©'OOimOR deliTered the opin-

ion Of the eourt.

This eae« la » steneh in the noatrils of a court

of justice. It wae t>rought hy the plaintiff, an admitted

prostitute, sM^inst the defendant, who the eridence shows

was equally deToid of morals, to recover da^aagee for a

Isreaoh of contract of marriage. We will not defile the

records of this court "by referring to the evidence. The

jury returned a verdict in favor ef the plaintiff for $9,750.

The court required a remittitur of #4,760 and entered judg-

ment for $5,000.

At the request of the plaintiff the court inetructed

the jury that if they believed from the evidence that there

was a contract of marriage entered into between the parties,

and the defendant failed to carry out the contract "without

good and legal cause therefor;" and that plaintiff was damaged

"by reason of such failure to carry out his proiaise, then they

should find for the plaintiff. T3iis instruction is clearly

erroneous, as it left the Jury to determine what was a good

and legal cause which would warrant the defendant in refusing

to marry the plaintiff. This was a question of law to be de-

cided by the trial Judge, and not a question of fact for the

Jury.
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Instruotien He. 9 is eulsjeot to the sam* o^Jeotioa*

Complaint la a&de of th« action of the court in

refusing Inetruetiono So, 3, 4 and 5, offered on hehalf

•f the defendant. Theoe iastxuotioniB wf^re properly refused.

Mr the errors in giTing the instructions ahevs

mentioned, the judgment of the Superior Court of Coolc County

is reTersed and the oauee remanded.

K^ffimmi ASD KKMAHJ>ED,
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GEORGE E. DIER8SEH, et al.^
App«llt«S.

lATIOlAL BEN FRABKLIIT FIBS
IISURiHCI 00., ,l

IIL FHOll

MUNICIPAL OOURT

OF CHICAGO.

204I.A. 245
MR. PRESIDING JOSTTOE O'CONNOR deliV9X«d th«

Opinion of tb« oourt.

Tl^it is a flult 1»roug^t on a flr« Insuranee policy,

and a judgment wae entored In favor of tho plaintiffs for

#1596.57. By atlpulatioB of th« parties, the deoision of

tfel a oourt in the oaee of George E. Dierceen. $% Jli* JU

Willi aaeburg Pity Tire Inettraaoe SSMSS&l* General Ho. 81931,

oontrole the deoieioa in thie oaee. The judgment la that

oaee haring thie day l>een affirsed, it follows that the

judgment of the Municipal Court of Chicago in this oase

ffiust aleo he affirmed.

linRMlD.
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OEORGI r. DIEBSSEI, tX vl,, )
j

ipp«lleea.

vi.
APPEAL FROM

WJTTIOIPAL COURT
THE ALBAinr lUSURAHCE COMPAFT, /

Ap^tllaat/) OF CKICAOO.

/
o aA lA. 2 46

VR. PRESIDING JUSTIOS OiOOmOR d«Uv«r«d ilM

oplalcB of the court.

This it a suit larought on a fir* Insuranoo poliey,

and a judgsisBt «as «Btor«<l in favor ef the plaintiffs for

11064.38. By stipulation of the parties, the decision of

this eourt In the oaee of (fe<?rge S.« SieroseiB . ft al. v.

Wi^ifjBshurg Pity Fire Inettranoe Company . General N0.S1931,

controls the doolsioa in this ease. The Judgisent in that

oase having this day been affiraed, it follows that the

judgiaent of the Hunioipal Court of Ohioai^ in this oase

Bust also he affiratd.

AFFIRMED.
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SSWAJU} THOMPSd,
a corporation»

S«fandant in Bxfror,

s,

JCliHN aZlSON BALB/
'plaintiff la%yoK. L x /I ^ /f w/^0 4 I.A. 247

ERROR TO

MOHIGIPAL COimf

OP CHICAGO.

MH. FR'^SIDIHG JUSTXOB 0<G(Mi;Ofi delivered the

opinion of the oourt.

fits writ of evrttr in this oaee seek* to reTlev

the record of a Judgment of the Municipal Court of Chicaf^.

thm plaintiff brought suit against the defendant to recoyex

tja.e purobase price ef certain beoica, 7he cMise vas tried

before the court without a jury, and a Judgment entered in

favor of the plaintiff for the amount of its claim. The

defendant laoTed the court to set aside the judgment, which

motion was denied, and filed a "statement of the cas«*

showing the proceedings had on su<^ motion to vacate. This

court heretofore, on motion ef the plaintiff, struck from

the record said statement of the easa.

Plaintiff has moved this court t© affirm the

judgment, and as all of the assignments of error are based

en such statement of the case, there is nothing for this

oourt to pass upon, and the motion ef the plaintiff will be

allowed.

She judgment of the Municipal Court ie therefors

affirmed.

AFFIRKSa.
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ABiyUiA»\SUJUB,

\

l>ef«ndant ie Krr/r,
ERROR TO

MBHiaiPAL ccimf

Of OHIOAGO,

^.^y 204I.A.248
MH. JUBTICI OOOIfWIS dAlirer^d the opinion of

th* eourt.

Th« iplaintiff In •wr9r nceks tl»« reversal of a

judgment AgAinet kLm for two moath6* r«nt und«r « X«ast«

Xho only vitnesBoa were the parties ihomselve*. The tostl*

aony of the defettdsat in ^rror im« to th« offeet that the

plaintiff in error, who «ao his tenant under an unexpired*

vritten lea^o, asked him to try to rent the premises for

him for the rest of the term, and although he atte^apted

to do so, he was usable to find another tenant* The teeti*

nony of the plaintiff in error vas to the effect that defen*

dant in error had aeeepted a surrender of the premises.

In these oirouznstanees, it is iB^oesihle for us to

say that the oeurt*e finding in faror of the defendant la

error was Manifestly oontirary to the weight of the evidenee.

Am there is no other question inTolved, the Judgment of the

Municipal Court will he affirmed*

JiSVlIQSSD,
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wwuim 1. mmrt%
Defendant in Vrvori ) ERROa TO

vs. t # ) MtmiOlPAJL COURT

JOLIAM AmiSTBCWe, \ ^/
J

OP 0HIOAQO.'^""^""^•^
204I.A. 249

ME. <3rwsTICE QfOOWiW «!©liver«d th© (fpin^cm of tho eotirt.

tMe writ of error la sued out to rovsrse an erSer

entered by tJio Municipal Coitart, denylwg the i»oti<m of pl&ln-

tiff in error to vaoats a Judj^^m^nt against Mb!! for tl90.O©,

wntered pi»reusnt t© a pow^r of attortioy eotttainft^ iia a eortaln

lease, ''.'he l#a.B© its©lf oontalned fhe foll-irlng ©tlnxjiatlen

«

'Lease 1b drawn eub^®*** ^^ ^^ atta.®h©d furttosr -a«r©®TR^nt

elgsed by both partlos to tJjis loas©. Th«! leas© Ib istodo sub-

jeet to the followlRgs" Tteen follows eleven lte«Ki» containing

improv^&imRte to b© ismd© br the d.©f®iTlant lis ©rror, closing

witls th® follcTWltjg cordis I "All tl«» above trorlt @»e©pt in-

©talllwg; boiler to be oca»pl«t«d by 'Mj 10th.*

iB suisport of his Bsotl-'^ to n-pem vtp tb© |w<!,^0!it

Mid for %mv» to plead, tlie plaintiff tn «rror s t out thu

failure of d«f©iidant In error tr- ooispl^ trith tbm agreewent

referred t©, and that he did ect ©ossplete aaid ^ork latJtll

two SKMBtlsB thereafter f th^t in «3onse>gwon©0i th® BresslseB -were

i«>i vmjStf f«F ooe«i>sTsey until fim latter date, and further

Bet tmt with grca&t partiewlartty IteKs of dasmge res^Jtltliag

trem this alleged fal litre of the dofeadawt in error to cc«r>ly

with hie ©oveRarrta- aincmnting In all te i|S4S.OO.

The mGtttm to vaoate th© j\idgmettt and for leave to

plead wa® laade with due dllli^aoe> arsd tho facte mt ttp in

th© affidavit* If true, isowld have ornstituted a oowplete

defease to the .%etlcn on the leaae. he crmtentlon of the

defendant in error Is, however, that the facts set up, at

Hioat, a3so«T5ted rasrely tc a ootmter olalrs, and did not consti-
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ttate a d&feno&t and ttmt in tm«li ft $»««« tlie Judgment will

not 13® op«n®d up, but tte© Jii4f^««it debtor will be left to
a

Mb action, it is trw© that it hajs b««ti held thatAJud^'^^at

will BOt bo <jpe*»®* **P ^*i ©i^dop that tJi® dsseemdajit laay imlii-

tain a nere ex^ea action Ti3i«*!t d©o© aot grow out of th@ sen*

subject matter or aprreeiseBt, but imnsit the aere«tnent in

r»^T^ t© lrof3P©r9Ba»i9tB t© be issajii® by the lessor la Incor-

porated ia, and la a part of, th« lease Had the plaiwtiff

in WT^&r alleged damage® pn fte<jo?.mt of th« defandaut in

®rr'or*s f^llur® to k©ep tfeae® oovenanta a© a ^^attar of

r©oo«|aent only^ it w^otild bava b@©n tli® dtaty^ of the ocairt

to oonsidas* it Ilk® any o'Uier daf©n®®» sin©© maob a com»B«

tandQ to proiBOt© JtJstlo® and avoiA a isaaltipllslty of swlte.

w© tMrife tJmt bjr a parity of reaatmi'ngf a defendant o«.fi^t

to be p<ssmitt«d to open wp a I'Jdpsant '??h©rB he preeants an

affld^wit i^leb »li©wB that by reaswen ©f tSi© plaintiff 'e fall-

wra to ecHffiPly with th© tar^fo <Kf tha InatymiMnt Btmd ©n, la«

la antitlad «©t laoraly t© defeat tha plaintiff *s action,

Imt t© pacovar a JtJdgsjent agalnut hiis* 'me oaa© 1® olaarly

latlnguiflhabls frora essae i^N«*0 dafandante have ©©n^t

l®av« to opan up a Juii^ent and set tip a olaira Rowing e«t

of sm stitirely dlffarant mibjaot matter. Wa ara, therefor*,

of tha opini<m tlmt tb« aation of thei oonrt In rafualng to

gs*ant dafamlant^B iMtto® to ©pan ixp tba |udg3Psant and allow

bXm laaira to defend* ^ms arronaons. Plaintiff further o©n-

tendB that this irpit ef error ^mnt b® ^Haialaaad booawa©

*all ars*or«j war® waived in the oo,gncvlt .. and.JKnple powers

to QOBfaaa JM^ont and waJva errors ^ere given In th©

laaaa,* In miGix a oaa®, a writ cf error ^11 not lie to

ravieTs? t^a ^ud^aent itself* but kfeara a tisialy motion la

jssada to sat aalda th® |i3d|3»©nt, the writ Has to raviaw tha

afttion of the ooart in cyerrulins the wotlon. (Boylas v.
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Chytraus . 175 111. 370.)

Th« ot^er denying the motion of defendant to

ira«rftt« the ^tJdssesent Is p«ve3?s©<3 aM th© et&wse r«iB»ial»a

to th© MMnloipal Court for fm^thor prooocdlngs 4n barr^oiay

with ti» viowB herein eznprdseed.
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(Jaraes P. Pio, r>efendant in Fri^#,)( F.RSOR TO

vs. \ I ( MUUIOIPAI. COURT

\
GEGRGF F. SMI'llLraS aWi / ( OF CHICAGO.

""""\:"T'2^0 4I.A. 2 50

riaintiffa in orror eoeJc to sot aside a Judg-

Eient fa:* an attorney's lien entered upon the petition of

the defendant in error. For tlxe saJce of brevity, the

defendant in error will he referred to as the petitioner,

plaintiffs in error as defendants, and the original plain-

tiff in the case, as plaintiff.

The record dlseloBes that plaintiff brought

Bait against the defendant to recover for persotsal InjorieB

alleged to have resulted from the defendants* neglij^enoe.

Petitioner, -iHio was the attorney for the plaintiff, filed

hlB petition for an attorney's lien, April SI, 191S, alleg-

ing that notice of his attorney's lien had been personally

served upon defendants » and a settlement of th© suit had

been E»de with plaintiff wlthowt the knowledge or oonsent

of the petitioner. A judgnient for ItSOO was entered on this

petition June 4, 1015, and a action to vacate this Judgnient

was 8»de July I, 191B. From the etateinent of facts it

appears that in support of this motion, attorney for de-

fendants presented an affidavit which set out that he had

been served with a copy of a notice that petitioner would

appear in ©oui»t ?:onday, I:^oy SG, 1915, and &aV: to h&ve his

petition set down for a hearing; that petitioner called the

affiant on the telephone, and told him that as ''onday was

Decoration Day, he would present his rrotlon on Tuesday;

that affiant told the petitioner that h© would be unable to

appear Tuesday, and that thereupon petitioner told him he
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would let him tnoir the day and ho^jr of tho hearing, and that

affiant ©uggoetBd Thurciday of the week following. Affidavits

of defendants xTore also presented, tending to ehow that one

only had been served ?d.th notice of the lien, that the injury

to tbe plaintiff was not their fault, and that they had set-

tled the matter for fSS.OO. The petitioner's affidavit

»t«ted tJiat he had served notice on attorney for the defendants

that he would appear on Moraday, May ?!, and aelte to have the

petition set for a day oertaln, but aftei-warclG he leam.Bd that

all cauees set for Monday had been continued for Tuesr-^ay, at»l

thereupon he called up the said attorney and told hi ' that he

would appear "tiesday instead; that he nerer agreed to notify

him in regard to the date of the hearing; that he did appear

on Tuesday; that the ease was set for fviday, June 4, at two

o*olock, and that it wae heard at that tlm®. TJ-pcn the reading

cf these affidavits th© court announced that the Judf^Bsent

would be B€:t agide on tho pajreent ef §50*00 attorney's fees,

to which the petitioner objected, the court then eaid that

the defendants were entitled to have their day in court, and

th® attorney for ths defendant e aaid» "It Is eati9fact©x*y to

me. Will the court give a weefe to pay it?* to which the cotirt

Bald, "yes*" Thereafter, at the request of defendanto' attor-

ney, the tiB3© for paying the #50.00 was extended one week,

and afterward® It was again extended by atlpulstion. After

th© expiration of this eartentlon, and or account of the fail-

ure of the defendants to pay th© tSO.OO attorney's fees, the

court vacated the order setting aside tho ,iud^ent, and its

action in so doing is aeslgnod ae error.

In th© absence of any bill of exceptions, rre Knist,

of courae, aeexiit:® that sufficient evidence was introduced at

the hearing June 4, to sustain the oonrt'e findings in favor

of petitioner. The only qncstions before the court, therefox^,
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are ae to Whether the Municipal Court wae warranted In Ira-

posing terma in its order vacating the .ludgment In favor of

the petitioner, and whether, upon the failure of defendants

to eomply with the condltlor by paying §50.00 attorney's fees,

tlie court x^as justified in Betting aside the order vacating

the judgment.

The stat«Bient of facts diQOlosee that attorney for

the defendontB had actual and timely notice of the fact that

petitioner would apply to the ©ourt on Tuesday, JvmB 1, and

Aflk to ha^e the petition set for hearing. In view of the fact

that defetdants' attorney had before him a written notice of

the time and place and purpose of th© application, and was

fiilly advised of laie change in the time, and Kiade no objection

to it, we are of the opinion that he rsiist be considered as

having been duly notified. The (peetion of whether petitioner

told hlia that he would inform hiKi In re^rd to the time when

Ijhe cause was to b© heard, ia in dispute, but we do not thltik

it controlling, since defendants' attoznaey had actual notice

of the application, and could easily have informed himself as

to Ttiat order the court had entered. We are thorefoi*© of the

oplnJlon that it was well within the discretion of the presiding

jt^ge to tmpo&@ terras upon the vacation of the judgjsent in

favor of petitioner; but if it had not been, defendants are

In no poeltion to object, in view of the fact that their coun-

sel in open court stated that the order in -sAilch the teruM were

imposed, was satisfactory to hiis. Drink?rater v. Davidson ,

90 111. App. 9, cited by counsel for defendants., is not in

point, since in that case, tm the showing wade, it was clearly

the duty of the court to vacate the order complained of with-

out conditions, and objection to the iroposition of coalitions

was expressly raade The ri.tsht of the court, in a proper case,

to require the payment of attorney *e fees ae a condition to
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tlao vacation of an order or judgment is not. In our opinion,

Bubjeot to qooBtion. It wao cldarly within the scope of

defondants ' attorney's authority to eoneont to the terns im-

posed as a condition in the order settlncr aside the ^xid^ent.

It is contendsd on behalf of defendants, however, that the

eoturt ©rred in iraslXKLing plaintiff's costs In the judgment

in favor of petitioner, ohviously, petitioner, who was seek-

ing the ©riforoement of hie own lien, had bo right to have

plaintiff's ©oste inueluded In hi® judgment.

The judgment of the Municipal court in favor

of petitioner for tSOO.OO is, therefore, afftrEed, but the

itWB of plaintiff's costs in tl^ trial eourt, ^hlch was In-

cluded in the judgment, is dieallo^i^.

AS TO PLAIIITIPF'S COSTS*
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menusL d. basitett,
A Defendant In i^rfor, ) ERPOR TO

ve. / ) i'OT?lciPAL CO0I17

OITY ©F CHICAGO,. / ) OF OHICASO.

\ / ^04 I. A. 2 52
. JOBTIOK GOODWIB (*«div«r©d tit© opinion of the court.

Plaintiff In error, whloh Is herein&ftor r«ferr©<!

to as the City, seelcs tbe rerercal of a ^lidgssent a^^tnet It

f©r #t1W«S0 In favor of tJti© dsiftn^ant in error » h«jr©lnaft«r

referred to ae plaintiff. It appears froin the evidence that

plaintiff swerved as polio© patrolran in the City of Chicago

for a RtHKber cf -ears prior t© 'arch if?, 1907, when he ^ae

certified hy the CItII Jerviee OoBjjrieelon ae «?ligl"hl© for the

position of eerg^mt of police, ar»d ttm-t thermtpon the saper-

Inteiaeient of polio© appointed Mr to "b® eergeant of pfslloe.

and he aetod as eueh up to F©t>ruary 17, 3 SOS, when he was

dieted to tbs poeltlon et polio© patroljtian, ai^ oontimted

to aot ae each until August ©, 1911, when he miB pp-csiotefl to

he a detective eergeaiit, a«d that sine® that tlrm he has a© ted

for t«o year© a>e patrol sergeant, and one year ae desk eer*

jreaiit. The .ludgK^it tms rendered for th'^ dlfferemo© bet-wee»

the Bml&Tj of patroli^HQ a«d that of sergeant during the

InterliT! in istiloh h© ime acting a0 patrelisan.

It le a sufficient answer to plaintiff's clal?n of

a right of recorery to say that the evidence falls to ehotr

that there was, em April SO, lt07, in the City of Chlca^'^,

any offlo© of police sergeant, for it is well established In

tMe state that T»tM>r© a par*ty seefec to recover the salary of

an office, he muet ehow the leptl s-xistenc© of the office aad

hl« rl^it to hold it. Tt ha0 been repeatsdly held that the

prdlname of April 18, 1B81, upon which plaintiff relies,

nad wijioh crested the police clepartrsent and certain poBltlonc,

did not create the position of detective sergeant, patrol
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««rg»Mat» d«Bk oerg^ant, or Borj^ant, sine© the worde, "suoh

wealber of llffutonaTite , «5©t®otlv« e^rgoftntSf patrol sergeante,

d^m'k 8«rg0at)t0» i>atr(>lifi«ni, and other erarployee ae may be ppoviA'

©d 1>y ordinauee," d© wot create tlieee poeitlonsf but X@av«

them to be thereafter eiwated by ordinance. In this connec-

tion, the iliupraiE© Oottrt said, In Bulllg v. City of CMoa^^c .

88B 111. 478, at 'p&m *^?

section 1477 of the nsviserl coda, In pro-
viding that thfe p; lloe dopartsjent sfcould ©ml^race as

. saany patroliiien 'as h&a b««n cr laay b© preecrlbs^d by
or6.1nanoe?' cannot b® .regarded as creating any office
of TDatrolm8«j» (K_oon t. ?-'a^or, stapra , ) The »ord
•prescribed,* ai"TEer© ueeHT is ®quival©nt to '®b«
tablishesd.* On this record, ^tJiatov^^r cmy be th@
flaet, thlB evideisce offered by appellant to prove
that h» was a Tsoltce patrolijan was a&t eossp^tetit
for tl»t fwrpos®.*

^® ^^<^ • '^i^e "^tyOTf JS14 111. 40, the court said, at paj^e 44?

^*Ae iJSiiy polieex^n as tlje city council rsay
froi?i tlr« tc^ tit!t« ijrovlde for*' ca-nijot b# construed
to create any on© cr r?!or© offioas of poliofemen of
the clty» Its trvm meaning ±b, that the police de-
partaaaat cf the city shall cosmrise such rJC-licem©B
ae c^tjall be legally im-essted ifith that office, '"he
eection does not, iieelf, purport to sraat© th© office
cf pollceaaMa- and it hae !^ such le^l effect.*

Plai»tlff farther ooRtettds that th«:^ &ot of 1S6S,

iteelf, created the offi©© of e«rgaant of police* h© rupr^ftc

Court, however, held, in the «aae of Bailie v* ^'^Jty of cMoa.f^ i

Bupr» ., at pa^ 47S, tJtet the organisation of the city under

1*e general law "detert^lned th® tenwre of all o^Tieere wnder

the fispecial cltaitrter »ot witMn the staving ©laaa® of the act,

vhieh provided that the city officers in office at tho time

of orsanl^atien under the f-eneral law, oball, therct^pon,

exercise the povere eonferred iipon il>.© officers in this act

until their eucoeseore ehall b® elected and cfualified.* «

Th© officers in offieo at %h^ tlB^ of the adoption of the act

nho «fe©t»ld exerclee the power© conferred xsptm ll'k© officere

hy the act until their etacceeeore -srer© elected and qisalified,

were only tht>a€ officers holding under th© special charter
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that eaiBW&r to th© siwiie officers provl«5ed, for In the

general law."

Plaintiff, Jiowever, cotiteialo that th© City, in

its sffidavlt of Bserlts, did not deny ttoat tJi© ordinance of

April 18, 18151, awi th© act of 186S5, cr»at©d th® ©fflce of

8«rg<&ant of poll©®. 'I'hlo ©laira ie eorstradicted by th®

Bta.t«»rt"®nt in the siffi davit of fmvitn» "tJtet prior to 5vtareJi

IS, 1911, there v?a0 n© @«eh offle© cr p.'ssltion or plao® of

©jEployroent &b sergeant of polio® of tb© Glty of Chioago*"

CouuBsl further ooT.tftWde tfeat The F&cn[>lo v» Mo€?aTm » ?547

111* ISO J ormrmlBS >3aiaia t. City of CM.q&^ , siuipra , In

tSiRt it feoldB tfcat tlae ordlim.sso«5 of April IS, 1-Bl, did

or^at© til©- offle® of l©0|j©otor of folie®, Wt an examina.-

tion of the ordlrmrt®© gfeowe tlmt it ©xpr*«€tsly provided few

"on* itisjMftotor of |»oli$e feP e^swax |*olice dl'ri»ioB«* To

liold tJmt etaoh a pJjra«« cr®at©d tlJ« offiee of inapeotor-

vould not he in oo«»fllet with a decJBlois, tlmt th© jtxrase*

"and 0UC3S ntffljber of lieutonatsts « detective sergeants, « » »

ft0 SM^ he provldod by ordlRa?5©®,* do©» rot» Goaii«©l further

«ont€*ad« that olaosoe 6® a-rad 68 of section 1 of artiolo 5

cKf th® Cities «aa Vllia^e« Aet, cr<s»at© th« offio® of aorgeant

of polios. Thoae oXas^e^s ar© a© follcmgj "E;i3ety-»Bixth. To

regialat® the polle© of th© city or villain, anl pass and

©nforo© all necessary poll©© ordina»&©«. Plxty-eifijhth. "o

proeorib© tii© d«ti®e and p^awers of a 0«p©rlntendent of police

»

polieojs^fi aiad watchmen,* Cbvioiisly, thes?© olausos created

n© offi©e Tsihateoeirer. Section 1©0?> of an ordinance of April

X$ 1911, fliiioh, it 1b elaliaed, created th© office of sorgoant

of p©li«®, ia not ooKt3?olliRg, slwoe it did not go into f'ffect

trntil iBor© tlmn three years aft<ar plaintiff claimfi to hava

boon wrcmgfully d^aotod.
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In view of the f»ot tliat plalrtlff has failed to

rfsow tlio legal existeitoe of the office of pclloe iwrgeant,

or that during the tiis© covered \>j thle attit h« perfowried

the duties of euoh ©ffiu©, w® ar® of the ©plelon that, tst^ar

tho dootrine laid &tmn in the rnallle oae©, he Is not ©rrtitled

to rectjver. The ijudgeieat of tJli« Xamielpal Court Iss* therefore

reversed *

Km^MMW .
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466 •» Pl&@3.

EWMTs c. mmLm,

Appellant c /2 4T.r^56
eiRC^T COURT,

HE* JUETIOE GOODWIK <50li'(wia!4d t^® opinion of tlie court.

Appellant eeelre th® r©vers?al of »© isuoh of a

divorce decree entered against hlK as relates to 80lloitor*e

f««s and ftlir^my. It appears tliat appellee filed her orij^lnal

bill ftgairast appellaut, in wMoh sh© seasght a dlvoroe frora

appellant on tfc^ grotmd of ejEtr©^® and repeated cruelty, abbI

i*artl»er aekedl that a esrtaln pieoc of property ©tsmflirfg in the

fUtme of the apimllant b© deereed to b© hGre In e^lty ai»l le^ood

oonselenoe, asiS that appellant eoerey this real estat© to her,

and that the ooiirt gtsint h®r allfficmy imd sol iei tor's f®©8. An

a»et»le(l Mil of oomrlalut setting, forth th® cass© setters wae

afterwarae l*ile<S* the answer of ai^ellant denied the eharg©®

In the Mil and her title to the property- ^ppellaiat ti.le^ a

oroi30 hill charging desertion, ^leh atjpeiiee fteRied. 'me

•Attse Tsac referred to a imster* ishc found that appellee's

interest In tlie real ©state In <|ae«?ti©R a^ownted to t4?r!l.40,

whi«sh had h&&n subeequentlf paid heri that the titls? to the

property was In appGllant, Eiwbjeot to a trtsst iSeed of t»,0(K>.00,

and the dcwer righto of app©ll©ei that the household farnitture

beloa^ to appellant, esoept the piano and certain r^her artl-

oXes* and roeownended that, so far as the property wae cet5C©med|

the hill be dieaaieeed* Cotober ?1» the aauee -^rae heard on the

hill and orowB hlllt and the ^tiry found appellaist guilty of

extreme and ropoated cruelty arsS appellee not ?wllty of dsBer-

tion. After-.'/arfle, tl» isattor cam© "before the court Jtme 15,

191^, fior the purpoeo of fixing the teriRB of the decreo, the

ad^uetaient of the property ri^J-ste, and the u'.atter of allTnony
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and 80lleltcr*B fees. After concldei'alslo (il£»eti«cioi5> In irM6h

a mmber of suggeatloniB w«>r« isad©, ani3 after eosae CTldenco had

beef! intro<Sue®(3 In r©garr^ to apT)«llaTit*» financial ability

,

eonnsdl for appellee m,M, "fr^sr© 1© anethar saggeation that I

will w»Se» al<OTig a *3iff«x*«nt line. '; •» « Lat jsse ask lip- Fuebler

If b® islll tafee the property fi»©© of any elalssa ors th« TJart ©f

the ooHiplair^ftt , and pay her llOO a. isffonth, -susfl eb« jsove out?*

"ho Cotart! ""rill fovi 6c tliat?" Fr» ' orinley (Sounfi©! for aT>-

p©llant)s "?'© ^11 takffi the property? rM pay fBO a tsonth."

'he court: "Well, supposing f©t3 give li©r flOO a rronth, ¥.t*

'^uebler, and take tfe© ifarcporty .
" Mr* Kuoblsn *A11 right, T

will ao that.* '?>.« Oo«rt! "iai rl#it." The matter e-f eolloi-

tor's fees was then surgeeted* ?^'r. rpetioer (oo«nB9l for appel-

lee)* "I tMiG^ there ©B^^t to fee an all&^miae© of |;400.'' Tb&

Courts "I tMiak that will be all rt^xt. If jm will ?dve hla

tine to par It.** Mr. TTweMer; "ifow Kuoh?" :^r. Sr^neers *!?':40O,"

I'l© Coiarts "AM not eoBjpel Ms: to pay it iiasedlatoly.** Mr.

uebler* "I eotsld«*t do it." Mr* Ei^isGer: **! wouldn't expect

It to he paid i®Bs«diat6!ly.* Mr. .Kiimlslers "IseH ti^t a little

bit hlgli, twenty dayi - f40 si day?" Mr. Fpemser? "No, tSO a

day, 5u0t on© half of what it should h®," T.-r. ICuel-ilers """hat

ie the forty days fer?" Mr* Fpenesri *'m©r;ty dayi?. I Bp&nt

ijore time thars t!«,t sinee l csps® into the case.* Ifr. TTTjeblerr

*^ell, I m wllliRg t» F&y #400, if 1 can my it is^ incstailments

daring the iieKt twelve nKonthe." Later, Uv* K:«ebler eald, "I

will let her taiire all of the ftsmiture except wy persoral

llb-mry, those bool;:© atsd boks furr!itm*e that ie In my rooa

there row, 1 will let her take all the balane©.* ni\e ©curt

then -11reot©d a de®re® to be pre^jared In aceordaisoe with thle

agre«©ewt > aral , evideeitly relyinir iipOK It arnjellee proved <mt

of the property in controversy, thereby ecrrendoring the hwaie-

atead, aaad apparently preserved no esoeptl<"ns to the master *e
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report i»55ioh fourtd in f»vcar» of appellant*© titlo. AftoTTKirde

,

OB July S7, 1915, the aeer©« ^me prv»#ijt«d in court, o?^ ap-

pellant > fop ttoe fiwit tlst*, present©*! oIj Sections to th® "pve-

vlfilorw in regardi to aliasony aaa<i solleltor's f»®8, which he

had already expreaisly agreed to, on th© groonil that both ver«

ftxoeecirot tiinr0a£jcnal)l« , atjA "beyond th© fln&nelal ability ef

%hB appellant > ^'ihlle t^i& w&b presented before the <l«cr#9 wan

9atc«'«Nl, It wse presented In the foam of a Tsotlon isad^ after

«ntry of the decree , a»a after EW5tl©n for an appeal, had been

ftllonr@d. He also asked to have taSEen into sicoount the fact

tl»t appellee had re??50ved lUhe h«t3a«hold furnitttro, althcrt^j^

he had expressly authorised it# and objeoted to the paytBent of

the ssaBter'a fee» although this had h®0r taken into eonsidera-

tion at th® tlEie the agr©ot!«»rtt '»&© trade. He presented eertain

•tatesente In 3?©ga3?d to feia asteetiB.* liabilities, ineoms, and

0xp«S8eat together ^,th certain anewers t=n a ml© tc tthcm ctause

entered la ooi^sctlon with th© allowance of ti^porary alla«my

arad eolloitor'e fees.

•^ilo it la always urithln the p&ir&t of th© court

to modify a deoree for all»o«y en &c^emit of the ehangea oiroura-

atffiaeea of tho parti ec, th®re is nothing in this record which

fid^otra that their ©iroTsnatanoes had in any ^?ay ehanged betwoen

tJia tliae when the eourt fixed the tersss of the decree in accord-

amea with appellant *b agresisent, at»3 th© ti«e ^^hen his i«otion

for a eodlfioation of the decree was nmde, except that he had.

In the mean tliae, reoeived th© benefit of a ©urrer^er of the

pneiBlaeB which appellee had been occupying vip to th?.t time ae

a heawstead. 4 oourt of ohanoery cannot perait a party to enter

tnt© an apreemont in regard to the t©rr« of a decree, and after

receiving the benefit to be derived froc it, repudiate it. Had

the terns in regard to the aiiiBon^y boen fixed on ovldenoe alone*

it still would have required a very strong shotting on the part
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of tb© ajipellant to ju&tlfy $, ohftnjs« in the terse bao«d upon

faote Irs existeyKx© at tho tiia© of tb« hearing. Biat the

pp»»eiife ©aee is traaoh stronger, for appellant has, by hie

ear|pe«0 agre<»c®nt, forever eetoiJi^eid hteself fro!? asserting

tl»t tfe© tsriRB tc- T^leh lie agreed w®r© not at tha,t tiw© |Hgt

«aA remsoimbl®. fh® faets In reiptr-i to hig cwn olrot3s>etane«B

w»f« |j®etill«a"l.y within Ms own personal Imowl«d?-«, ar^d the

scursoB of infoi^atlon frep> wfeloJi h© claims tc hav« eeuspiled

tb« etatesBSTjtB were as entirely witMn hie control at the

time fee ymA.0 tlie agrewaent, as t&ey were at the tl?s© the

decree «as entered.

We are 'taierer©re of t!^ tsplnien tlmt the otMart

did n^t err In emtering a decree in a^oijr^anee ^l:tJsi th© agree-

raent ©f appsllant ©nteretS let© in ©pen court, Jnne B, l^is.

The decree ef the Circuit C©«rt i© affIrmetH

.
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mi. JtrSTICE GOODWIK deJSveW'Aho opinion of the court.

TMb 1b an appeal from an order of the Clroialt

Court that th© appollant pay appellee tbe ©u® of #100.00 a

mcntli fop her (support, pcRdlitg the appeal ts^en frot^- the

original deeree, and eertaln etiase on aeoo^mt of th^ ar^ount

for 'whloh he was in arreana uiador the orl initial deeree, and

the further aam of t^S©»0O tc e«abl© her to ©srploy oounsel.

"he cotstentlom of appellant 5© that the allo'^rane© *b not

^uetlfled by the elrciMstamee of the partl*?s» He relies,

first* iTpo« the ©vldeT5o® introduced by appellant at th© tlsse

the origl?»l d#eree woe entered, w!hloh ^fae revi w«?d in

iruebler v* SSSS.' -pi«lo» ^«>. SlBSf?. It will he noted that

that evldcKoe Ictcluded appellant's affidavit In remrd to hl«

expenses • aad dlsbursementB oov^erirsg a period of 8ev©nty~r3[lH«

iiiOfsthB prior to the entry f th© origirakl decree. At Vm

tias It tme offered, tli^re was nr orese-cxawlnatlom ©f appel-

lant In regard to the aoo^iracy and oorapleteBese of the etate-

ment, and no eountervallinjfr; proof, for the reaeon that none

mke re«?xslred, einee the decree wae entered In aecordance with

an agreeEient upon the part of the appellant, made at r, time

leien his souroee of inforwatien In regard to his ability to

pay were <|ult© as good as when th© ^e&reQ ^m.B entered. Tt

will be recalled also that one ccneidewttlon for appellant* s

agreement in regard to allEsony and eolioltor'E fee© vrae the

etjrrender of eertaln property ^Jch appellee '•ms occupying a«

a hoiEeetead, and the rellnquishBtent of all of appellee's

olalss of title to the property itcjelf . Appellant adelte that

while the enoianbranee upon ^-- ^ao® aJTiounted to ffjCOO, he
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had fcraii©rly held It at a veluatlou of #6,500, althoti'Tii h©

iras urtahl© to obtain that, or the- boib of ^8,000 for it.

It appeared in the proeee^lng "befor® the master

In thl« ©atje* that after the entry of the decree, the appel-

lant wac tsn^. hy hie brother for vrimt wao claiKCd to he the

Joint 4©ht of hiraeelf and appellee. Appellant perjaiited

hia«»©lf to bo defaulted, and actively as^^ietM hla brother

In the trial of the oas© ajS^ainst appellee, in ^hieh the |x»ry

found in Imr favt)r. Appellant, however, tum«d th® real

©ctate in c^eetion over t-r^ his brother in eatiafaction of the

judgment thue ohtaiised apulnet htsj by default, and the tm&Ufr*

very properly, -ve think, found that appellant ha4 urmdoessar*

lly disposed of Me tntereBt In the property.

In vletw of thle eir«mE0tar3ce , and the other

evid^no© dleeloeed In th® reeord, we are of the opinion

that the eotirt'ra orders in regard to alimony and solicitor*

a

feee cannot be said to be Hnsjnpported by the evidence in

regard to the clrewiaBtaneee of the parties, ''he order of

tJie Glreult Court 1b affir®^.
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KR, J015TIOE SOODWIK dellvarad the opiolon of th« court.

Appellant appeals fr€m an order enter&d Feptercber

2g, 1010, ooKJsIttlng felrs fear oont^spt for faillnfr; fco oowply with

th« order for an ailo^mmo fej- suit moKey and solicitor'© fees?

©nter*^ ^.prll IS, 1©16. The appeal last Eserttloned trao decided

i** ^«iBt>l®r V* Ku®l9ler> rpinlen ^o, 22m$. in paesing upon the

action of the ch&necllor in o^JSPitting appellant for eontcETpt,

It Wist be renwitfber'Rd that th© chancellor had h&fore hlc th»

f^ts r@«it©fl In the oplnloas filed in KiMhler v. ^^ugbler. No.

61883, SfiS. Koehler v. SHfbler, Ho. J?se#®, in view of those

faots W9 80*0 of th© opinion that the ©owrt wae Justified in

flTidlnjg apsklnat th* appellant upon th« erxjestloa of hie ability

to o€aBpl7 with the term© of th® order ef April 12 » 101«, not*

withetsnding hi« affidavit in whleh he states* autong ether

ttoinj^, *that hie irjocaae has ho«ti Inswfflcisnt to meet hie

ioi«BO»e«ry office ezperuwes Tnaintain hia praotio© aM live

reepeotably, and oousply with eaid order."

F'rOK th® recoj-^B hsfore us it appear* that appel-

lant^ after having aaoe ss^reed upoR th© ai3«mrjt of »ol3 ©iter's

fo«s am! aliiBonyj, aod reosiving the benefit of the decree, has

done all in hie posrer to prevent appellee frOB receiving the

Buina to whieh the court had decreed that eh© we entitled, and

w® also feel that tlie cmirt is Justified in considering that

the aotlen of appellant in traneferririg the real estate in

queBtion tc hie brother, and aesleting the latter in his suit

against appellee, «rae taken for that pt-rpoee. It irill he noted,

also, that in his attewpts to render th© decree of the Circuit
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Court Ineffect^J«l , he hae jxroBented reoorde to this court in

thre« eaeoB, «hloh aggr«^te or©r one theueand pagos. Tho

pertineney of this fact Is suggeeted 135=^ th® mllng of oar

Ssfreme Cowrt in Barclay v. Rarolay > ifH 111* 471, wher© the

eottrt, in Gtietaitiing tfe« or4«r ©©Eaalttlwg th« aprellant t€fr

oonteinpt, and in holding that the defeis^snt Imd net eufflolently

©etabllehed hie Inability to perfoym the doer©©, 60®?«ntetd ijpon

the faot that he had ohoseia "to epewd large tsmm ©f seeney in

reolfiting payiaentB rather than to a|>ply th© name in the dis-

charge of his liability."

We are of the ©pinion that, in vletr of all the

facte dis-oloeed by the record « the ©otirt did not err in flndins

the appellarrt gullt;^ of ooRtei^-pt. The order of the Circuit

0©art ie, therefore t affirsied.
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HATTIl PROCTOR,

Appellee,

w. y. khobbsckA

^^pellaat* /

APPEAL FROM

SUPERIOR COURT,

COOK COUITTY,

204 I.A. 271

[. JUSTICE TAYLOR delivered the opinion ©f

the court.

This is a Buit for dainages brought by Hattie

Proctor, appellee, for unlawful eviction and lose of

goods and chattels, against W. ?. Rhorbeck, appellant.

The first oount of the declaration alleges that

appellant on September 15th, 1911, entered the flat of

appellee and with force and arms took away her goods and

chattels to the value of f2,000« The second oount al-

lages that appellant expelled appellee and her family

from said flat and kept them expelled*

Appellant filed a plea of not guilty, and a

speeial plea, that appellee several days prior to the

time mentioned in the declaration had informed appellant

that she had rented another flat, and that she had moved

her chattels.

The jury brought in a verdict for the sum of

#500* The court remitted #150 and entered a judgment

for ^350.
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It appearsfiTiHBn..4hft ,mmMmm0 that
,K!??^

toad l«a««d the flat in question from «pgr<driLa»t ; that

the least had not eaqpired; that the rent had heen paid

ia advance; that no netioe had been giren hy the owner

terminating the lease; that appellee waa in lawful

possession, when without notice of any kind appellant- '^f^^^L^

entered and removed the goods and chattels of app^i*a-.^<it

to the value of $390,56 and put a stranger in possession.

The evidence also shows that ^fpqll<K made several ef-

forts to get into the premises, but was kept leeked out;

that numerous efforts were made by her to find where her

goods had been taken; ^^H^.'^^»«''«^!i^^^ii^'«««ii««^

^

l^^that all ef the goods in question were lest to her with*

outanyooaygtfiagation

,

Ln contentions of appellant are asThe^

fellows

:

1. Appellant ha^s^ thing tj/^de with dispossess-
ing appellee.

2. Appellee intendedk^gy^ing up the premises on
Sept. 16th, and havingC^o informed appellant at
his offioe, it amountjwvto a surrender of the
lease.

3. nothing was do^e by ajtoellee to get possession
of her cliattels f/om which\e8ults would liave been
expected. /

/
4. The court frved in giving^he 4th instruction
for appellee amd in refusing t'^give the 5th and
6th and eigh-m of appellant's intetructions.

As to^he first contention. % find that

appellant testfried that on Septembar 16t^he told the

new tenant he would go over and see if he c^ld get the
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k«y to let her get poeeeBBion of the flat. At that time

her moTing men were waiting with a ran loaded with her

furniture and found the door looked. They did not wait

for appellant, but got in with the aid of a gas inspec-

tor' • key, Nearly all of the stranger's goode had been

put In when appellant arrired,

A day or two aftezirardB, he was present when

appellee's goods were moved and directed the men that

moved them. Under the ciroumetances it may be safely

presumed that appellant was fully aware of the eviction

and remevaX of appellee's goods.

As to the second contention. Appellant testln

fied that on the 8th or 10th of September appellee "oame

to the office and said she had decided to give up the

flat," Yet he testified later on that he ''never saw her

uatil yesterday", the time of the trial. Evidently the

above statement was not made to him, and appellee denies

making any such remark to him. As no evidence was offered

to eerroborate his testimony on this question, it falls

to establish hie claim. In any event, it would not ex*»

cuse the forcible rezaoval and subsequent less of her

goods, under the circumstances*

As to the third contention. The argument that

appellee did nothing to prevent the loss of her goods is

not established by the evidence. She tried several times

to get into the flat and found it locked. She says she

went there "four or five times and never received an

answer". She finally took a police officer on September

16th with her to get her goods and he was denied admis«

sioB* The officer then went te appellant *s home to see
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If he oeuld ^t any Information, and was refused ad-

mlBSion, and was sent away with an insulting epithet

from appellant's wife. He testified, "I went to Mr.

Hohr1)eolc*8 house, spoke to him through the door, but

he did not answer me," The officer says he finally

called at the real estate office and on Wolff, the

agent
f
who told him he could have the goods by pay**

ing storage on them. There is no evidence that appel-

lant made any effort to put appellee in possession of

thea*

Am to the fourth eontention. The objection

made to appellee's fourth instruction is not well tsiken,

fer the reason shewn above, that the evidence is in»

sufficient to prove appellee gave notice of quitting

the premises. The instruction of appellant was properly

refused by the court.

The eighth Instruction, "that plaintiff e&nnot

recover rindictive damages in this case when there are no
|

eircumstances indicating insult or indignity" shown, oon-

fliets with the decisions of our Supreme Court.

Ohioago Traction Co. v , Mahoney . 230 111, 562;
Ousley V. Hardin . 23 111. 35S.

Finding no material error in the record,

the judgBient is affirmed*
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THB FBOPLI? OF Tm STAT?? OP ILlfCTGIS,

Defendant 1b Srror,

JACK LILLIHOTOir, alias GLAR^^
STHU2L7S and H^NRY STSAJ}, al^as
7RSD STBAB, /

BRRtm TO

CRIMINAL COURT,

COOK ooxmn.

^ ^ 204I.A. 273
MR. JUSTICE TAYLOR deliT«r«d the opinion of tha

eeurt.

The pILaintiff in arror waa Indloted, found guilty,

and eantaneed to ba imprisonad for nine months and pay a

fiaa of #600 and oeata. ' Th* indiotmant contained throe

counte; firat, for a felonious aasault with a reToXrer,

the aame being a daageroua and deadly weapon, with intent

to kill and ORUrder; eeoond, tbr aoBault with a loaded re«

Tolver, the eamo being a dangerous and deadly weapon and

without any oonisiderable provooatlon with intent to in»*

fllot a bodily injury; third, for aasault aa in the aooond

oount, except that the deadly weapon wae alleged to bo

a certain hard Bubstnnoe, a further doaoription ©f whi«to

la unknown". The rordict of the Jujry was ao followa;

We, the Jury, find the defendant » * »

guilty of aasault with a deadly weapon in man*
ner and form as ohargod in th*? indictment and
we further find thnt said p.asault was committed
with an intt^nt to inflict upon the person of an-
other a bodily injury where no conaiderable pro-
TO cation appears and the oircujactanefc of the
aaf'ault aho^sr an abandoned and malignant heart •*

It iR contended by the plaintiff in error;

firat, that the verdiot authorised a oonviotion for
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aiopl* a«ts«ult otHyi fl«ooad, that the yerdjLct v»s not

•upportctd by the 9%iA(m99; third, that th« oeurt crr«d

la glYlng instruction number two, ^'

At%eT a e&Ttfful «X€UBin&tion of th« reoord v*

are of the opinion that the rerdiot sufficiently speoifiea

the joaterial faota oon«titutin£ th@> crime of ase^ault vith

a deadly weapon and that the words "of another* do not

»«g»tiTe the allegation, that the intention waa to injure

Misabeth Whipple, but ware used in direot reference to her,

•jt^e gee ale Xau I'*^aan » 851 III. 197, The worda "of another"

which aoour In the odurae of the phraseolofigr of the T«r»

diet were eridently uaed to distinguish the one upon whoa

the assault was nade fr^oa the one Qoiamittins the assault}

and further, the words Ji» the Tordiet •»« chargad in the

indiotment" olearly deai|^t« that the aa« upon whon the

assault was made tvas the oao eharged in the indietment»

that is, Ulsabeth Whipplal

the verdiot is goof either with reference to the

aooond eouat whiah oh^rges tl^it the plaintiff in error

ftseaultod misabeth Whipple w±|h a revolror charged with

gun powder and ieaden bullets, |he aasie being a deadly

and dangeroHS %ttapoa, or as to tl^e tMrd count, which is

the same as #ie 8«eo»d eooat sxeeiNt that ttie deadly weapoa

is alleged |o bo "a certala hard svii^Qtanoe, a furth«v~

d«8oriptio|i[ of which is ^inknowa." \

/ Considering the rerdict with V**^<*^^>*(:<^ ^^ t.he

MNWnd (^unt, the Jury was justified by i^eason of the testi-

aony of Elisabeth Whipple to the effeet thfkt Lilliagtea,

alias Struble, pointed & reTolrer at her h«ad aad said:

"Oat out of hera you >— or I will blow your brains out".
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in ttonoluding that th* r«TolT«r wau lo«d«d.

The variiiGt would al«o be g;ood whan «r<»n«idered

In referoncf- to the ihlM oouat Innewuch ae th** reTolyer

wa» latreduced In «vicieace it.nd th« jttxy had an opportunity

to det©rniin« whather or net the rerclv^r in question

was ft hard Buhntaneti »a e«t out in th« iftdictmont.

£*laintiff in error oontftudo that the eourt e]rro4

in giTine instruction nuaher 2* The r«oord shows that th«

Jury wero ini!tru0t«d as a smtter of law, not oxiXy on the

GSti&TQ9 of aeeault with a deadly weapoiit hut also on the

eharge of assault with the intention to eouuait murder and

eisq^le assault. V« are of the opinion that thf^ evidence

in the case «»learly Justified the oourt ia giTing instruotioa

BUtther S as to what aenstituted the orime of aseaitlt with a

deadly weaj^on of which the plaintiff in error was found

guilty.

It ir olaiKfld by the plaintiff in error that the

Terdict was not euiiported hy the evidence; thi^it It was not

shown that the revolTer was not used as a hludgeonj that

It was not shewn that it was loaded as ohar^ed in the

seooad count of the indietment; that i^ere was no proof that

Stead used a deadly weapon or had any intention of harming

Elisabeth Whipple with m weapon and that there vraa no evi*

denoe of an intention to inflict a bodily injury on Slix**

both Whi9Pl««

We are Af the opinion, however* that the OTidenoe,

beiiring in raind particularly the testimony of Elisabeth

Whipple, whloh was oorroborated in part, at least, 1^ a

number of other witneeeoa^ justified the Terdict. The
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elain cf the plaintiff In «rror that the eentene* mui

•xoetsiTtf is* in our opinion « untena'ble*

fh« judgnent of the trial oourt an4 th« rerdiot

of the iuxy is, thoreforc, affirmed.
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hAmj A. BIOSSSA'f

,

1/efendant in Error,

^«- \
B. 8. LIltlHCOTT.

Plaintiff In Irfor.

OB TO liUFICIPyiX COURT

0? CHIGAaO.

204I.A. 283
MR. MiiSIJDIHG JUSTIGS MoSUFSLY

SSLIVIKBD THl Oi'IHlOS 01? THJB COUKT.

Plaintiff brought suit on an aooount assigned

to him by John J, Sweet, on which Sweet claimed an indebted-

nevs frotii defendant for repairing a hotel end some cottages

near Xngleside, Illinois, at an agreed price of #400, vnich

work, it was said, was ooicpleted and accepted loy the defend-

ant la May, 1912. The account was assigned by Sweet to

plaintiff on September 9, 1915, Upon trial by the court

plaintiff had Judgment for |55C.

The crux of this controTersy is as to the con-

ttaet between Sweet and the defendant. If Sweet's version

of the same, as presented by plaintiff's counsel, is estab-

lished by the evidence it cannot reasonably be said that he

has not substantially eoxaplled with it; on the other hand,

if the contract was as claimed by the defendant, it is proren

by the evidence that it was not substantially complied with.

Defendant is the owner of the Lippincott Hotel,

with five cottages adjacent, near Ingleside, Illinoie. In

the spring of 1915 he wished to have some repairing done oa

theso houses. To this end he first had some negotiations

with a Mr. Spiiings, who drew a plat indicating the work

that was to be done. As iapikings could not do the work for

•cmt time, and the defendant was in somewhat of a hurry,

negotiations wore commenced with kr, Sweet. The defendant
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left the plat she-wing the repairs with Mrs, Clrkle, the

tenant of the hotel; Sweet «nd Mrs. Cirkle inspected the

premises as to the contemplated work. Afterward* oweet had

&, converaation with defondant over the telephon*, in M^ich

the price of $400 was agreed upon. x>efendant claims that

Sweet undertook to make the repairs indicated upon the

plat; Sv;eet says that he was to do only the work pointed

out hy Mra, Cirkle and that "we 'jrere not to go hy that

plat; that was not the oontraot,"

fhe ©Tidenoe tending to support the defendant**

theory as to the contract is that lie left the plat with itrs,

Cirkle to he shown to Sweet -<7hen he came to figure on the

work; that at the time of Sweet's interview with Mrs. Cir-

kle she called his attention to the plat. Sweet testified*

"She handed it to me and we looked it over, and in the con-

versation she said, 'you have to follow that.'" iihe also

gave him the plat, which he took away with him. This is

corrohorated hy Irs. Cirkle. It is also corroborated hy

the testiinony of the defendant, who s&yn thut in ais tele-

phone conversation with ^weet he inquired if ciweet had

figured on everything, to which he replied that he had.

Sweet kept the plat but did not deliver it to any of the

workmen who were sent to do the work, nor infoi^ them of

its contents, cuad he himself did not go near tne \7ork until

after his men had withdrawn.

It is sought by the plaintiff to ignore the re-

pairs indicated "by the plat, and to confine hlBiself only to

thoee thit^s which he aays were pointed out to Sweet by Mrs.

Cirkle.

We have reached the concluelon that the olear

preponderance of the evidence proves that the plat, .vith

the flgitres and marks thereon, was the basis of the contract.
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It certainly was so understood by the defendant in his telephone

conYersation aith Sweet, in waich Sweet 'a offer wae accepted,

and the only reasonable inference from the teBtiraony »t both

Of Sweet and Utb, Girlcle was that Sweet himself had in Bind

the work indicated on the plat. It is unreasonable to say

that iiweet was \mdertaking to do only what Uxa, Cirkle ver-

bally pointed out, without any definite stat^aent as to what

this was. It is patent that the p3at was uued both by krs.

Cirkle and Sweet and that the work "pointed out" hnd reference

to the work shown on the plat and its location on the build-

ings.

It is not contended by plaintiff that Sweet com-

plied in any substantial way with the work shown by th«

plat. Among other items was a considerable number of new

posts under the porches; only a few new posts were put in

by bweet. At other points, where the plat indicated that

new lumber should be used, Sweet used old lumber. It is

unnecessary to netc other details called for by the plat

which were not performed by Sweet. There was evidence

tending to show that it was necessary to do all of this

work over again the following year. It was also shown that

the defendant, after Sweet's workmen had been working for

about three days, finding that it was not being done as

agreed upon, ordered that the work be stopped but that Jir,

Sweet paid no attention to this order.

I^^laintiff has not sued upon a quantum meruit,

and there is no evidence to support such a claijoi; the suit

is brought upon a contract for an agrsed sum, and unless

substantial oomplianoc has been shown plaintiff cannot re*

cover. Keeler v. Herr, 157 111. 57.

Holding, as we do, that plaintiff has failed to
shew the performance of the contract proven to have been the
contract entered into between kr. Sweet and the defendant,
the judg^ient is reversed without remanding.

REVKRSSI).
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VSMK A. VICKSRi^, trading as )

7. A. Viokert & (y'o.,
)

\AppelXe«»
\ ) /APtEAL FRCM MUUICII-AL COURT

T». \
07 CHICAGO.

W. «, VAUOfiA^ COJi&^AlSlX*

Appk^Llant.

204I.A- 284

DlLlVmiB THB Oi»IHIOH OF ?H1 COURT,

Tiiia is an appeal from a judgment in attaoiuaent

against the defendant for ^101.16. The affidavit for at-

tachment alleged the nonresidenee of thedefendant and an in-

debtedness of 1^107 upon an open account for comrtissions, as

agent, for the procuring of purchasers for the sale of mer-

ohandlae shown by an itemized state^iaent attached. Ijofendant

admitted that there was due to the plaintiff upon certain of

these items the sum of $31.25, ?/hioh tfus tendered and paid

into court. The queatlon in controversy ia 'Whether tliore is

anything due on tlie alleged aale of iaerchandiae, that is,

tosmto catsup, to £>teele Wedeles &. Company.

7he contract between the plaintiff and the de-

fendant provides that plaintiff was to act <*& the agent of

defendant in the sale of its products upon coraiftisslon, Ths

evidenos shows that the coKoaission was tobe ppid on orders on

which goods were sliipped out, but that on orders canceled or

nst filled no ooiajBisalon was to be paid, /vfterwarda tht or-

der from Steele T/edeles & Oompany vme obtained by the plain-

tiff, which order was in ^sriting and was accepted by the de-

fendant. It provided for the sale of 1,0CC cases of puro

tojaato catsup, at 67^ cents per dozen, f.o.b. cars Chicago,

and * subject to approval of sar<!ple of 1915 pack." It is
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Bhoim by th« «Tldene« that the defendant sent to plaintiff

for •ubmlBsion to Steele Wedeles ft Co. eamplea of the catsup

vhleh it proposed to ehip, and that both plaintiff and ^Steele

Vedelea & Co. advised the defendant that the samples were

not satisfactory; that defendant then wrote to plaintiff

that taey would aooapt the oanoellation of the order and go

no further in the matter. The answer laras that the iuatter

vould be considered closed.

Many points are preseutsd oy the attorneys for

the defendant* out we think it is sufficient to note that

under the oontraot between plaintiff and the defeniinnt ne

coromisslons on the Uteele Wedeles order should be allowed

for the reason that this order was msrely condltionpl and

subject to cancellatlen at the option of the buyer. The salt

harlng been made subj eet to the approval of samples by the

buyer, ^en the seller was notified that the sainples were

unsp.tisfrjctory and that they failed to reeelre the approval

of the proposed purchaser, there was no obligation en either

of the parties to prooeed further,

In Qoodyjoh V, Van Hortwlck, 43 111, 46, the

contract Wr>s with reference to a mill, and the agre«nent

was that if the mill suited the purchaser he was to pay

for It, otheirwise not, and the coxirt held that "if it did

not suit appellee, then he had the right to return the

property, and he was by the terms of the contract to be

the 3ole judge of whether it suited him, See, also,

Dvorak V, Prucha , 156 111. App, 514.

We do not understand the rule to be that In a

oontraot of this sort it must be shovm by the evidence that

the buyer had some reasonable ground for finding the samples

unsatisfactory. We should think that in an article of this
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klnd» wher* the r<»culiair testes and requireaienta of the trad*

w«r« to b« ooBtldervd, the judgment of the buyer muet be oon-

oluaiTO.

Cases cited by plaintiff with reference to the

rule that irtiere a broker brings the prinoipalo tog<?thor into

a binding contract which ia aub8«qvjf»ntly canceled, iie is

DOTerthelesa entitled to his eomnlssions, are not in point.

Thee* eases, generally speaking, have tc do with real estate

transactions, and even h«r« there ar« ntany decisions to the

effect thpt i^ere the contract for coisrelSBions io conditioned

open the actual consurimation of the deal, which ffubeenuently

fails, the broker is not entitled to eoBuiiisslons. In the ln*>

staat case the coBimissions vere to be "on net results ob-

tained,** and it would be unreasonable to permit coiHroiesioxia

on nerely conditional orders '^hioh neyer merffed into salea.

We are of the opinion that the amount tendered

and paid into eourt, nasiely f31.25, is the correct amount due

to the plaintiff; and the Judgment of the trial eourt is re-

Tersed and Judgment against the defendant is entered in this

eourt for $31,25, costs to be tejced against the appellee.

RSVIiSSBU AJTO JUSGM^T HliUS.
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JTA^i^ ?. BISHOP, A^rnr. Estate
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FROM SUPISRIOR COURT,

COOK COUHTY.

04I.A. 286

SB. PRSSIIDISa JU3TXCX KeSDBXLY

BSLIVSRIS tHB OX>IHIOH OF THB COURT.

Plaintiff brought suit to reoorer damRges for

the death of Anna femklnt said to haTO been caused by one of

defendant's street oars. At the ooncluslen of the plain*

tiff's evidenoe, upon motion of the defendant the ooiirt in-

strueted the jury to return a verdict in favor of defendant,

and Judgment was entered upon such a verdict. From this

plaintiff has appealed.

The only point presented aa ground for reversal

is the aetion of the oourt in refusing to admit a certified

copy of the death certificate issued by the attending physi*

eian, supported by a section of the statute of the State of

Wisconsin with reference to death certificates. We hardly

feel called upon to discuss this point, for whether we should

hold that these documents were competent evidence or other*

wise, upon ^e record before us. we should be compelled to

affixm the Judgment.

The declaration contained four counts, with the

usual allegations of care for her own safety on the part of

deceased, and the negligent operation of one of the cars of

defendant which ran into plaintiff's intestate and injured

her so that she died. Defendant filed a plea of not guilty,

and a special plea denying the ownership and control of the
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•tr««t railway or th.e car in question, there vaa no evi-

d«nce whatCTsr introduced tending to support either the al*

legation conoeming the deceased* a oare* the negligence of

the defendant or it* ownership of the ear. The only thing

•aid ))y anyone oonoerning the manner of the accident is con-

tained In a stipulation as to what a certain witness would

testify were he present. It is unnecessary to analyze this

stipulation, for it is so ambiguous and uncertain as to give

ery little, if any, information as to tlie occurrence; it

eannot possihly be claimed to support those tilings which

the plaintiff In an action of this sort is bound to prove.

For the reason that there was no evidence to go

to the Jury, it was proper for the court peremptorily to In-

struct the jury to find for the defendant.

Vhile It Is not necessary to our decision, wt

feel tT99 to say that we are of the opinion that the exelu-

slOB of the documents presented on behalf of plaintiff was

net error. The faet that plaintiff's Intestate died on the

date shewn by the offered certificate was admitted by de-

fendant's couneel. The physician's certificate also con-

tained a Btatfflnent that the cause of death was that the in-

testate had been run over by a street car. The accident tooJe

plaee in Chicago on October 14, 1912; the physician signing

the certificate attended the Intestate from January 2«th

to Janxiary 28th, 1913, in 1?l8Consin; laanlfestly any statement

made by him as to the accident ^ould be merely hearsay.

In Ho<f/ar4 v, IlllnolB Tyust & Savings Bank. 189

111, 566, it was said. In jubstance, that only those parts of

official registers should be admitted which include facts

within the actual knowledge of the physician making the re-

turn, the court saying, "The return is not evidence of matters

of mere hearsay gathered up by the physician of which he
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knowf nothing,*

A large number of oases support the oontentioa

of the defendant that death certificates ate not admissi-

ble for the purpose of showing some collateral fact as the

cause of death; among such eases are Metropolitan hitf Ins .

Co . T. U?orab
,
eo . 116 111. App. 271; Berlin • Metropolitao

I4f
,
e In,a . Cp .. 173 N. Y. 374; Painton v. Caraaaugh . 13S

H, T, Supp. 418; Gorhaai Co . , United Engineering Co.. 202

H. Y. 342; Oarvan . H. jf. C. ^ ^, R. B. Co., 210 Mass. 276.

and fence v. H eyers , 160 Ind. 282, In Rot^loff . Aid As-

80 elation for Lutherans . 130 Wis, 61, a similar certificate

of death made by a physioiwn and filed in the registrar's

office -vas held to be inoofnpetent en the ground that it was

not the best evidence of the cause of death. Our omi Su-

preme Court, in Koyitslfy y. Knickerbocker ^jojt Co., 276 111.

1G2, has yery recently restated the rule that the verdict

of a coroner's Jury is not admissible for the purpose of

fixing civil liability of anyone growing out of an accident

resulting in death, "except in so far as the finding requirAd

by the statute to be aiade may have suoh effect."

In granting the motion of the defendant the trial

eeurt acted properly, and the judgaeat Is affirmed.
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MABOABXT C. MoiillLL and BMJi

,Appellj|btita»

COURt, COOK COiaiTY,
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lot, l»IU»II»IMO JVSfZ6X MeBimxiLY

lMa*IVimi» TfiB OI*IBIOK Of THX COWHT.

Coraplaiimata by th«ir bill »ought to «ot&bXlah

» truat gro^rlag out »f oertaln trantaetiona toc»tve«B i^«i» tmd

the dafendanta, «lia cmavarad denying th« aaaftntial alXaga*

tiona of th« bill* Invoked %h9 iitatute of Frauda aa to aa

mLpraaa truat, and avarrod Ittcjity in bringing tha aotion.

After bearing, the cbanoellor ord^rad tha bill diamiaaad

for want of »<iuity. the propriety of thia order io brought

before us "by appeal,

tha 0OBspX?(inanta are husbismd and wifa, and

Benjamin 7« Moleill ia an older brother of the defenanta*

Rivera MoKeill and Bllen k, Crudupi at the time of the

tranaaotioa hereinafter narrated ira. Crudup liTad in fiierth

Carolina, the other parties in Chicago.

Tha r^oord shewe that ia May, 1896, Benjaaia

7» ^oKeill aequirad a pieee of land ia Chicago and placed

tha title ia the naae of hi a vifa, liargaret C. Mefieill.

IB July, 189d, he obtained a loan of #6,000 on thia prop*

arty; he paid no intereat, and foreolositra followed, with a

sale to the nortgagaes Oetober 25, 1899, for $9,687.51. tha

tijae far eos^laiaanta aa stortgagora to redaoffl frojm thia aala

veold eacpira on Oetober lift. 190U, In October, and shortly

before tha expiration of thia redemptioa period, Benjaaia

sought out bia brother Hiyers and aolioitad hi« io help aave
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til* property fro» an ixpenAinf total loss due to the expirs-

tion «f their perle<3 of red«Bptio&* l^ureuant to this Farera

had aa interrlew witli the repreeentatiYee of the holders ef

the aaeter*s eertifloate, with when he auide arrangemeBta ta

extead the perlad af redemption for one year. The defend-

ants, to preeure this extension of time* paid #3«400 of thal:r

own zooney. eiiieh vas to apply on any redeiaption that the

defendants nig^t make. Benjlamin and his wife were told

tlMKt they aast get a purohaser vithin that extended tine,

and if not. defendants would haTO to proteot the advanee

of their own jsoney 1»y putting up the balance due under the

foreelosure and etousiLining the title for thiwselves and ea

their ovm aoeount. ?^e eomplainants were told that if

tMs ehould happen they* the eeHq^lainants* would have ao

further iBtereat in the pro|ierty. If, hove-rer, o^nplain-

ants should find a purehaser within the year, then all thA

defendants wanted was their origvinal advanee of money and

•xpmises haok, wit^i six per oent. interest. Coaiplainftnta

agreed to this arrangement « and it was finally settled in

ita details, nearly two Months after the equity of redesp*

tion of the mortgagers had oeaaed, in the office of ^r*

Qranville f. Browning, an attorney, vihe represented the

holders of the oertifioate. the details of this plan vera

laft ta UTm Browning, who re<iuired that ooiaplainants should

giTO a Quit olaia deed to the defendants oonveyiag idiateTair

interest they oi^ht hAwe in the property, thereupon the

defendants carried out their ajgretnuent ^y depositing about

#S,400 with tJbie holders of the certificate and obtaining

the extension of time*
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Durinfi; this «xt9nd«d p«riod oontplftliwintt made

afet«ttpt» to proeiAxe a purolias«r for th.« property but wltli*

out ttuoo«sa, la .January, 19ti2« tlier« having b«eti no s«tl«

mnd no redeiaption being made, the dafendante adranovd to th%

holders of the c«rtifieat« the balanoc due on th« oertifieate

and obtainad it« transfvr to them»alTea, and nast«r*» daada

to the propertjr were Issued to them, all of wtiioh was knomt

to the aoaplainants, i^a thereupon ceasad to attesapt to »••>

«ttr« a purohaaar. Srom thia tiaie on the defendanta treated

the property in all reapeota aa their own, fmd oomplalnanta

•eaaed entirely to hare any eonaeotion therewith or to aa-

aert any elaim of any interest therein. In Janiiary, 1911,

defendanta aeld the property for #43,400,

For a nuaiber of yeara before thi« aale numerous

lettera paaeed betvaaa the eenplainanta, 'aha then liTed in

Oraad Hapida, lilohlgan, and Blirers MoHeill, whioh indieated

that the eoatplalnAnta were in financial streaa, and asking

Rivera for aaaiatanee* £e elaias veve aeide at any tine

baaad upon any right or int@reat in the real eatate in quea*

tlaa or by raaaon of the above tranaaetien. After the aale

theat writtan appeals for aesistuiea eontinued, still un*

a«««89aalad by any auggeetion of any elaira or right. In

Xay, 1914 « evar fourteen yeara after the firat requeat by

Bonjaaia iloBeill upon Rivera to aaaiet hija te save the

property, a demand waa oade upon Rivera for about $25,000,

on the theory that he tiaa obligated to oofflplainanta to thla

mauBt by virtue of a truat.

The bill filed ehargea that Klvera KeKelll

agreed for hlasaelf and hie slater, Mrs. Crudup, that he

«euld pay for and take ever the property involved and hold

it until a deairable aale oould be aaade, and then aeoount

for the proeoeda to the eosplainants; that he did take the
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property and aft<irw«irda aold it, but failed to aooount.

«« art of tha opinion that thia allegation of

the bill la not aupported \ty tkt •Idcnoe. Aftar oonsidar-

ing the variant teatimony aa to the transaction, we a.r« of

the opinion tliat the ohanaallor waa fully Juatified in oon-

eluding that the elaiaa of the eoisiplaln»nta ware not proToo

Hut that rather the aore oonTineing OTidenee shewed that the

arrangeiment waa aa ahove aiated* that is, that the »oney waa

adTaneed aimply to aeeure aa exteaaion of tiae witJfiia Mileh

the ooffiplainaQts mlj^t aet with a 7iew to aaviag the prop-

erty, hut that if they were unahlc to aecoapliah thla de«

fcndanta were, hy naklng further advaneaa, to take the

property aa their own, fe think aleo that even if the

proKlae was aa claieed by complainants the Statute of

Frauda wculd prevent ita enforoesent. Itydey
; v. I^ydey .

S44 111, 297, ifi preoieely In point, thf; eeurt Baying of

facta aiailar to thaae before us: "There can he no re-

eovery by the eoa^lainanta in thia osuie as aaid agreemoBt

would be trithiB the Statute of Frauds, and the ut&tute of

>Yauda hftving been pleaded there oould be ns reoovery, na

auch an agreement oould net be legal 1;^ established by parol

teatimony,"

The bill alao chargea that Mivera KoKeill,

either by fraud or by abu8« of a fiduciary relation, ob*

tained the property from ooaplalnants which they would not

otherwiee have parted with, and w}^d.e)i) he should now in

•quity be compelled to aeeount for on the theory of a eon-

airuetivs truat. In Alwood v. Mansfield . 89 III. 496, SOf

,

the court quotes with approval the definition of a con-

•trtMtiva truat glvim in Hill on Trustees, 144, na fol-

lows:

"ifhenever the oiroumatanoee of a transaction
are such that the person who takes the legal estate in
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property, eaa not al»o enjoy th« benefiolal Interost,
without neoeasarily TioXatlng aomQ edtabliahed prinoiplo
of t'qulty* the court ^111 l!tsn«<Xi«t«Iy rai»e n eoastruo-
tive truijt unci fasten it upon the conscience of tiie le-
gal owner* *o as to eonvert hij& into a trustee for tJbie

parties, rho, in equity, are 4?ntitle<l to the beneficial
enjoyment,

•

In Reed , R«f_^. 135 111, 482, our court ap-

proves the definition given in lorry on Xruste, seotlon 37,

as follows;

*A oonstruotive trust le cae thftt arises when
a person clothod with soae fiduciary oharECter, "by fraud
or otherviee, gnins sone ad-vantage to hiise«lf,*'

there are nany deeisione in our eeurts deal-

iRj; vith the subject of constructive trusts* In MJ^
.

ll ejr v.

miler . 266 111, SZZ, after a full discussion of the sub*

Jftot and of deeided oases, the court divides eonstruotiva

trusts generally into (1} these cases in vhleh th^re is ae-

tttal fraud fiving rise on equitable grounds to a construe-

tlvt trust, sad (3) oases in w^iioh there is a confidential

relatiOH and a subsequent abuse ef this relation.

Applying these definitions to the transaotioa

before us, it cannot be said witli any substantial support

that any aotual fr^ud has been aho«m, Beither do we find

the existence of either any confidential relation between

the parties or any abuse thereof, 'l*he only possible basla

for the olnlm of the existence of any confidential relation

la found in the fact tiiat Benjamin koKelll is a brother of

the defendiants, to hold that as a aatter of law this rcla«

tionship alone gave the transaction a fiduciary character,

vould onke it dangerous for persons related by fasily ties

to deal vith each other in an ordinary business transaction,

That the raere rolationshlp of the partioa is not sufficient

has been held in Dick v, Albers , 243 HI. ii^l, wherein the

oeurt said; *?he relation t>hip existing between father and

SOB ndiere the eon is an adult and doing business for hiaself
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equitable
It n«t ueetssArily « fldvelsry r«l«tl«n to wlileh thv^doetria*

of eenotruotlre trusts la eippllce^le,* Thorv It no other

tbowiaiK whleh tvoa romotely tenda te support the eltim of

flducitury roXmtlens. The pr.rtl«8 did net liTt tog«tb«r, and

eaatK^ined no r«letione exciipt of ordinary friecdlineta;

th©y w«r« entirely indepcnrtcnt of ea.ch ether; th«r« *er« no

Joint interests in real estate except that thay all In-

herltad property froK their grandfathar, which vaa dlvidad

in the y«ar IBS6, the Interettt thereafter recxainln^ an-

tlraly aajt»&rat« AnS. distinct. Coisplninant hi&eelf taatifiat

that h« never had any dealinga with itirero ItcKaill in raal

eatfxta. ?her« were no siutual )}uaineafl ralationn of any kind

vtiatevar* K'elthar ean it "be aaid that Firevm pcsaeasad axty

duporior knowledge or ability in retAl a&tnte tr»j^@AotieBt

which ^vould giYt rise to any epaoial confidence or trust in

hin. Benjaoin was equally if not better inforaad 9M to real

aatate in Oisiooigo than \mt f^ivert, and their earperienot vat

rery atuoh alike, There is no elemcxit t^ater^r in tlia txaat*

action giving rise to rany special fiduciary relrstiont he-

tween then.* except thoac elements which exist in any husi*

neet transaction* fhe vkole 2&«tter was simply an attestpt hy

the defenilaiJts, at the solicitation of the oonplalnanta* tt

elttain for the oe«iplainante a further time in «rt)ich to di8«

pose of the property, and the defendants aecociplished all

that they undertook to do, not )>rcause of any apeolal trust

or fionfidenee reposed la theai ty eomplalnAntt but slaply

a& » zaatter of brotherly and sisterly friendliness.

^" Blogins V, Bl^rina , 1S8 111. all., the oourt

had under conoidcrntion p ccnveyj^nee bv a brother to a sis-

ter, ^ere it was sought to establish a confidential rela-

tion hetveen the parties in which a oeurt of enulty ought te

Interfart and estahliiOsi a trust. The oo«irt daelised to in-
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i» 3ttJ^
,

l^Pk»gp V, Bull (snTctmv . <50 M, Y. Supp, 64,

tht fcets wert Tery muob lik« thos* before ub, Kod th« eourt

•aid:

"It clearly aj-pop.reiJ that, v'tthout aoraf sueh
sQe»8\ir« J»9 was resorted to, thr proi?«?rty wouia neocssarlljr
te ioct. i'kis BituRticn wai Juet sfe "well understood by
tiie pltiiHtiff B.8 by *er brother; snd tb.«^ eonvey*nc«, in
this view, VC.6 ae ^ell underiitood by the plaintiff to b*
for the purpote of enRbliag tb« brother to obtain th«
a©n®y and preserve the property, as it wac by the brother
or any other person ccnnccted 'jyith the transaction, Un-
doubtedly the plaintiff thought, and perhaps bcli -^Tcsd,

t}iat by reason of tsJcing such step* ber brother would
be enabled tc preserve the prot'erty for her by hie »ub»
eequipnt hsndlinic of the aaiBe; and, as tMs eee^^d at this
tim« to be thi? or»ly sQeims by which anything, could be
sftT«d to any of the parties, the plaintiff consented to
Buch arrangemont* Both, of these persone were of mature
age, e.aG. dealt, as the sTidenee ccnelusively establishes,
upon torcia of eq»ju»lity,*

Counsel for the eorcplAinanta devote the lander

part of their brief and arevua®»t to the contention that the

quit ol£i;.im deed given in Bee^saabtr, ISec, by oeisplalnants to

defei^danta, though absolute in for» ^mn in faet a mortgage.

Bo reasonable conaideratiou in advanced to support this

theory. 'ike evidence of the tranuaction entirely negatives

the eonclusion that there urns any loan made ta any one; Una

teatiaony i& all in h^riiaony on this point. It has been

held Buuty times that before a conveyfinoe absolute on its

faee can be tranafoz-sied into & is^ort^iige a clear and satis-

factory intent to this effect asuat be «h©wi, If^y v, JIaac,

168 ill. 209; y/jUiaaf v. y*iUi»iag . ISn ill, ?>fil, end ooaes

cited, '.here being no loan betAcen the prirties, there was

therefore nu tiding in the natura of a subei sting debt to be

secured by sortfeage. I-An;^;ett v, Csbpfge , 17Ji ill. 227;

Batch©Her v, Entoheller . 144 111, 471; and in Ileaton v.

Qg^iies. 196 III. 479, the court states the rule to be that

in order to establish the faat that a deed absolute upon

its faoe is a aortgage *lt must appear that a debt exists.
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dttt« from tha poraoa oXulBied te "be raortgaf^or t0 th« pevaea

clftlfited to ^e ©ortgage©," in the aliacncf of iwy d«bt thera

ean be no rsortKaife. A large nuaber of decided csmee support

this. It lalght «l3o bQ anid th«t there ^as nothing sutiatantLal

which eompl&lnwnta had at the date of the oonvejanoa by quit

elatn "Jhtoto could be the 3«bjf?et of a saertgage; p11 right or

interest of comrjlPinnnts in the pr«SB?,i9e8 iiraa on the verge of

csR^lrlnfi, ii»tilch negatlvas e^mplstely the sugcsstion that any

one MvoulA nccept th«lr interest na sscuritj for a lonn.

Ca.y?>_ente|' 7. Plagge . 1®S 111, 82, Is In point, «rhere tha

court awla

J

wh^n the inntruHsnt of October S, 1$78, was
eoceeuted, the twelTO months, allowed by l^av to the ap«
pellnnta and to the other heirs of XTWtniel F. Cnrpeater,
deceased, to redecmt the forty acres from the forecloauira
s«le, had expired, or '.Tare about to «xrlre, Upon the (ex-

piration of the atfettttery period of tarelve months ap-
pellanta had no Interest in the property. .IXirinf- the
three months after the eicpi ration of the t-y^lve nontha
only judj-Tasnt crfidltoro eevild redeem. ina»£iucii, there-
fore, «8 a-ppellwnts had no interest in th<f property by
reason of the (*n; ir»-iticn of the twelve Eiontl;s, there waa
no title in them which they could icortgag*?.*

£See, also, Bur.sret;i^ Y. Oabornf. . »i^ii£Stt and Con'ke ;̂ t. 21SS» -^^

111. 444.

A further consideration is th«it the conduct af

the i^rtiea after the period of redCKt^tion h^d expired in

January, 1902, esknnot be reoonoiled with the theory tha*

ooBiplitinanta retained any erjuitable Interest in the property,

Itafendanta treat la£!tedii\t®ly into possesQion of the land, paiA

all the taxes, and held th<m»elvea out to h^ the avmers, and

niae years thereafter suide a salt* all of Miloh was fully

Scnotm to the complainant a, trho never questioned the acta of

defendants until three years after thft sale had been maAit,

Ko claia ivas flmtde during all of this time as to the existenea

of a Mortgage or that the %uit elaiBi deed vbs anytniag elae k

thW9 an absolute oonireyanea*
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Ib 2f Cyc. 971, it i» oftid that "aftar the 0xpi»

ration of the tlmo during which the grantor had a rlit?;ht to x*-

purehaoo, ho allows the grantee to eell the 3;»roperty to a

stranger, and sees the latter enter and iaproTe, without any

olaiM of a right to redeem on hin part, this iri.ll be eridenec

that he oonaiderod the ori/^lnal transaetloa as « male 9Ad not

a mortgagi^, * suptorting this is ^y-rt t, neMdclp^ m 142 111,

ft2I.

.finMly, it way toe said that corepleiin»nts hare

l»«ai ei.Jtllty ©f l.«e.h»
jft

ee e» to bar the relief they oe«&. As

noted aboTe, the character of the transact low bctw<»»en the par-

tiea im» not questioned until over feii,rt«ea y«5nre thereafter,

Ihat ia said In |jtepeer|acn v. £u2SJa^» ^*® '^^Ll . 66, is peou*

llarly applicable te the present crcei

"when s court of eouity is asked to lend its aid
in the enfcrceisent of a deiaand that ixas heocme stale, thera
must be soaic cogent and weighty reasons presented why it
hac been permitted to hooom?^ so, Ocod faith, consaienoe
and reasonable diligence of th(? pfirty seekirsf, its rcflief
are the elwaents '?*-.aich call a oourt of eouity into ac-
tivity. In the absence cf these plrnrxsnts the court re-
aaiBB passiTS, and declines tc extend its relief ox aid.
It hft* always been tho pclicy to diaccuntonanos j^-Qh^jt

and neglect.

*

This is quoted «ith a^irproTal in ?jJLja|^ 7. ^Li^^lar . ^OC 111, 170,

and ia Koorf,
t. ?aylo.;r

,
, 2Sl 111. 4<38, t>is court said: *Iqulty

dees not enooura^ire stsle olaias, sinoe by lapse of tln^ ther*

auist, of neceisslty, be great dlffloulty in eaoertalnias th«

eaosct facts aa to tha aiatt«r la controireray, 'Jnre«soaabls

delay has b*«n bold to bs n bar to wqul-nble relief, «ven

against a trustee,**

We have net noted In this opinion ©any of ths

itena of testimony, nor Rttemptsd to state vihat tock place at

all of the intesnriews bc>t8reftA th4f> parties, eonsideration of

Khioh haci not altered our cenclasi&a th^t upon the whole record

thera Is no eiiuity with tiie ooaplainants and that the ohancellor
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COOK COUWTY.

204I.A. 290

OTJLIVSRSD TBI QIllUlOS OF THIS COUKt.

I^laintiff, while on Kerth avenue, in Chicago,

was atruok mid injtired lay an aut^jraobilft truck. He brought

suit for damages, Rnd upon trial by a jury had jud^aent

for 15,000 frora ^loh defendant has appealed.

By appropriate pleas the oi^7ner3hip of the au-

toeioblle truck ^ee put in ioeue, and most of the testixaony

la the oaae touches this questioB, The testixaony of plain*

tiff tending to show that the defendant owied the truolc

wae, to aay the least, rather frail, depending almost ex-

clusively upon the atory of two witnesses. Defendant

placed u]»en the stand a oonsiderable number of witnesses,

many of tixma its employees, i»he gave STidenoe which if

true tended strongly to provs defendant's claim of non*

ownership. It was an exceedingly close case, so that the

necessity of acourate instructions was imperative. At

the rejjuest of plaintiff the court gave the following in-

struction:

"The court Instructs the jury that in consid-
ering the credibility nf th«» ritnessps f?nd in rtctsrmin-
Inp; the weight of their tftstimony, thpt they rnay take
into consideration the fact tn&t the '/itness is either
in the employ of the defendant or of the plaintiff, and
also his connection, if any, with the aot causing the
injury complained of and take such testimony in connec-
tion with all the other evidence in this oase, the same
as they receive the testimony of any other witness, and
determine the credibility of such employee by the same
principles and tests by which they deter.'uine the oredi-
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Under the circumatanoes of this case thie instruc-

tion shoiild not have teen glren for the reason that it di-

vides th<^ witneosss into two clp.sseo, those who '^ere em-

ployeea asnd those who 'vore not. As the Supreme Court stated

^^ 01<^ftyo Street Hjr- ££. '^' KelXine. 195 111. 219, this

classification was uncalled for and in view of the facts

should net have been made. "Ko «imployee of an individtiaX

litigant testified in the case, and it was improper for the

court to put those of the defendant on th^ same footing with

that class of employees." Among other decided cases in which

such an instruction has been condemned are Bennett v, Ghicag;o

Gltv Hj. Co., 243 111. 420; Roberts, v. ChioaRo Cit^L 3Z' 5S.»

»

262 111. 228; I>owd v. Chicago Citjr Hy. Co,., 155 111. App.

85, and Oyens v. Chicago Cit^ R^. Co., 171 111. App. 647.

In view of the absence of any evidence tix&t any

of the witnesses, save plaintiff, had any personal connection

with the accident itself, it was improper to siiggest that there

was such connection by using in the instruction the words, "and

also his connection, if any, with the act causing the injury

complained of,"

At the request of plaintiff the court also gave

that familiar instruction with -iftdiioh attorneys so frequently

risk a reversal, which is as follows:

"The court instructs the jury that the fact, if
it is a fact, that the nu^-iber of witnesses lestifying in
this ease on one side is larger than the number who tes-
tified on the other aide, does liOt neceBsarlly alone de-
termine that the preponderance of evidence is on the side
on -nhiQii tue larger uuiutax testified. In order to de-
termine that question, the conduct of the witnesses while
teetifyiufe, tiieir apiiitxcnt intelligence or tjia lack of
it, their opportunity for knowing or s«eing the facts or
circumstaxicee conoextiiiife w^iich Uio/ imMt t'-a '-iX ir-cl, or the
absence of such opportunity, as siiown by the evidence,
tneir interest or the absence of i/ittrest in the result
of the ease, as shown by the evidence, and from all these
facts, and from all the other facts and circuiastances sliown

by the evidence, the jury must detemdne on v/hich side is

the preponderance.

*
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In tills case tne number of wit^neassa tdstifying

on ons aide was an iiaportant lu&tter to ^e considered by the

jury in determining wnere was tne preponderance of evidence.

It was reversible error tc Sitotner this important factor by

th.9 negative wcros used in the first part of the in»tractioa

and by omitting it entirely from the affiraatire statement

of the elements necessary to be cocEidered. See i'lgin . j[,

242 111, 409; Lyona v. CidCfKO City Ty . Co.. 258 111. 7&.

Coaiplaiut io fliade by the defendant of the re-

fusal of the coiu-t to iiiv« the instruction tendered by it

to the ci'i'ect ths.t it nust he ahovm thnt the car was operated

by defendant's atrvtrnta acting ^iit3i.in the scope of their au-

thority. In view of !i}ie theory of the defenclant that it did

not own the car causing the accident it m^q not reversible

error to refuse this.

She two medical witnosaes, Doctors Wolf and

Handxaaoher, testified that they had examined the plaintiff,

not for the purpose of treatment hut for the purr^ose of

qualifying for giving teatimony. They were permitted to

give an opinion based upon informption given to them concern-

ing the history of the ccse, and partly upon subjective

symptoms in addition to objective symptoms. The admission

of such testimony oonstl fated prejudiclsl error, as has been

held repeatedly. Among many cases so holding are Srienke v,

O'x^icago City Hy . Co .. 234 111. 564; yuhrj; v. Chi cap:p City Ry .

Co.. 250 111, 548; ohaii'^hnessy v. Holt, T-^se 111, 485; Chicag^

Union l^raotion Co. v. niese . 229 111. 260,

For the errors above indicated the judgifient is

reversed and the cause is remanded for a new trial.

KEVERSSD A£C Ii£LAK2XB£.
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THE SEERARDIZiNG COISPANY 07
ILLINOIS, a oo^i^oratlon,

\ Appellant,

THB JmrniAL SIGH SYSTEM

.

/
>ellett. i

API'lAL FROM MUIIICIPiU:. COURT

OF CHICAGO.

2 04 I.A. 297
MR, FRISISIHG JlJrSTIOS MeSUBSLY

XXSLIVSR8D THS OPIHIOK 07 THE COURT.

By this appeal plaintiff aeeka to have reversed

a judgment entered against it on the defendant's claim of

set-off.

Plaintiff performed for defendant the proeess of

"sherardizing" certain metal rings, delivered by defendant

to plaintiff for that purpose. "Sherardizing" seems to be

a process for covering metal with a sine powder by the aid

of heat. It brought suit to recover for these services,

and it its statement of claim set forth an item under date

of Hovember 6, 1915, of |35.22, and another under date of

November 10, 1915, of #7.26. By its affidavit of defense

defendant admitted the correctness of the item of })ovember

6th, but claims that the rings delivered for sherardizing

on Hovember 10th were completely spoiled and made useless,

to the loss of defendant of |92.80. On trial by the court

there was a finding favorable to defendant's claim of set-

off, and damages were assessed at |S7.68 against the plain-

tiff and Judgment entered thereon.

7rom the evidence the oourt could properly

find that 20,000 Tingu were sent by the defendant to the

plaintiff to be sherardized, but that through improper work

the rings were spoiled so as to be rendered useless. The
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court could also properly find that the value of these rings

was ^.64 per thousand. It would follow from theso facts

that plaintiff was liable for the loss of these rings and

defendant was properly entitled to damages. W« think there

is sufficient proof in the reoord of the amount of damages;

the sTidence is umdisputed as to their ralue before they

were sent to the plaintiff, and that when returned they

were wholly useless.

The Jud^ent is right and is affiraed*
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THE J. W. M0033inBr COMPAHY,
a corporation.

Appellee*

A. 2. riNKS^OS, ,R. R. PIHKSR-
TOH and J. W.\RAM1CIH

'APPBAL JROM MUNICIPAL

COURT OF CHICAGO.

On appeal, of A. Ij:. PIHSJmTOH
and R. R. i'lMKERTQJJ,

Apaellanta.

\,

A. 298

MB. PHS3IBIKG J-USTIC3 Mc3t;TffiLY

DELIVERED TKB! OPINIOU OF TJm COURT.

This is an appeal from a judgment for ^50 against

th.e defendants, upon trial toy tjxe oourt in an action of tort.

Suit was originally broiight against Matt W. Pinkerton and

the other defendants, but Matt W. linkerton having died

pendente lite the suit was discontinued as to him.

Plaintiff claims that in February, 1914, it 'ffas

induced to pay the sum of #50 to Henry S, Jailer, an agent

of the defendants, ^ho were doing huainess under the name of

Pinkarton & Co., M, 3, Detective Agency, upon a representa-

tion by yailer that this was the same coaipany as the tinker-

ton National Detective Agency, with its office on 5th ave«

nue, Chicago. Xhe defense presented by the defendants A.E.

Plnkerton and R. H. i'lnkerton, who are appealing here, is

that they were not connected in any manner with the Pinkerton

& Co., U. 3, Betective Agency which received plaintiff's

money.

IJhile the evidence tends to show that plv^intiff

w»a Induced to pay the money involved upon the representation

that he ^Tas dealing with the older company, called the I'inkerton

National Detective Agency, yet we eannot say that the evidence
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Bhoirs that the defendant A, &. Pinkerton, whose full name is

Anna 1. Pihkerton and who is the widow of Uatt V7. Pinkerton,

or the defendant R. R. I>inkerton, whose full name is Ralph

R. finkerton, had any interest whatever, either as partners

or otherwise, in the Pinkerton & Co,, U. 3, Detective Agency,

There was introduced a letter from this latter company, and

on the letterhead appeared - "A. "?,. Pinkerton, Assistant

General Manager* and*R. R. Pinkerton, Assistant General

Manager"; hut Wrs. Pinkerton ia positive, in aar denial that

her name appeared there with her consent. There was also

introduced a hill which was in the custody of the olerk of

the ';)nited 3tates District Court as part of the files in a

suit, in ^jjhich hill it was stated that A. B. Pinkerton and

R, R. Pinkerton are part owners of an interest in the busi-

ness of thia agency, hut the hill ^ns not signed by either

A. S. Pinkerton or H, H. Pinkerton, and the evidence shows

that they had no knowledge whatever of such a proceeding.

It is a fair inference from the record that Matt

H, Pinkerton in his lifetime, for purposes he thought advan-

tageous to hia, used on his letterheads and advert isercents

the names ef his wife and minor son without their knowledge

or eonsent.

We hold that plaintiff has failed to prove any

eonnection of these defendants who appeal with the detective

agency in question, and that rather the greater weight of

the evidence tends to prove that there was no connection.

The appellee has not appeared in this court.

At the conclusion of the case counsel for de-

fendants A. E. Pinkerton and R. R. Pinkerton moved the court

to find them not guilty, which motion was denied. In so
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ruling the trial court was in error; th« motion should hav«

|»«en allowed.

fhe judgment is reversed and the cause reroanded, •

REVERSKD AlTD WEKAFDED,
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JOM 3?. CAMPBELL COWASY, j )

a corporation, \ I )

\ Appellee, j ) APPEAL BROM

\ / i JiDHICIPAL COURT

\ / ) OF CHICAUO,

LaWRMJCE ice GRiiiiM hptSBMY,
a eorporation,

.pp^w i 2 04 I.A. 2 99"""^

MR. PRi3SlDING JUSTICE McSURELY
DELIVERSD THE OPINION OF THE COURT.

Plaintiff brought suit to recorer from the

defendant the agreed price of 200 "barrels of sugar whioh

had teen sold and deliyered to the def aidant. Upon trial

"by the court Judgment was had by the plaintiff for |1, 502.77.

From the evidence the court could properly find

that the plaintiff is a dealer and brolcer in sugars, in

Chicago, and that the defendant is engaged in the manufacture

of ice cream in the same city, that about a year before the

time of ^he transaction in question plaintiff had made a

sale to the defendant, and other sales at earlier dates. John

E. Bunlcer was vice-president of the plaintiff company, devot-

ing himself principally to the sales department. He had called

at the place of business of the defendant many times with a

viev/ to procuring orders for sugar, at which times he had had

conversations with Joseph A. Rosenberg, who was the buyer for

defendant and also president of the defendant company. On

Augu»t 18, 1914, someone from the defendant gave an order over

the phone to the president of the plaintiff tor 200 barrels of

sugar at a specified price.

The -^ole controverey centers aronnd this telephone
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conversation. Mr. Hosenberg, the defendant's president,

testified tliat he gave the order, hut that it was an order

for himself and not for the defendant, the Lawrence loi

Creak Conpany. It is not necessary to note the details.

The court was ahiindantly justified in finding that the order

was not for iir. Rosenberg personally "but was for the defendant

company, for which he was the buyer and of which he was

also president. There was no doubt or uncertainty in the

contract, and defendant was clearly liable for its failttre

to perform its conditions of payment at the price agreed

upon*

There is no reason to reverse, and the judgment

is affirmed.
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1. F, HETiiiroOD, 3t,\, fox uae of
OREEHVILLE STOHE &' GRAVIL COM-
PA13Y, a corporation*

Aspelleo,

•. \
OLD coLomr trust & savings BAMK,j
a corporation, \

Appellant.

Ai'FML PROM MUKICIPAL COURT

OP CHICAGO.

204 I.A. 300
KR. IPKfeSfDtKS W3TICB MoSURELY

flELIVER3£D THE OPINION OP THE COURT.

By this appeal defendant seeks to have reversed

a Judgment against it of ^1,632.53.

Sy plaintiff's statement of claim it is averred

that on June 11, 1914, 1. 7. Keywood, Jr., deposited to his

own credit with the defendant by check the sum of ^1,500;

that en June 17th he drew his cheek on the defendant for

#1,496.50 to the order of V, W. Katterjohn, president of

the Greenville Stone & Gravel Company, for whose use this

suit is brought; that on the same day Katterjohn presented

this check to the defendant, hut payment was refused; that

prior to drawing said check Heywood had not withdrawn or

assigned said amount or any portion thereof.

The defense asserted is that the money deposited

by Heywood in fact belonged to a company of which he was sec-

retary, called the Marsh Company; that this company, on the

date of the deposit by Heywood, owed defendant $3,667.60 as

a balance due for money loaned it by defendant; that after

receiving the deposit from Hejrwood for his account the de-

fendant credited the amount of this check upon the indebted-

ness of the Marsh Company and charged the same against ths

deposit account of Heywood, thus extinguishing his deposit
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aeecomt, so that wh«n six days later Katterjohn presentsd

th* oiieok draim by Heywood thsrs were no funds in this ac-

count with which to pay the check. Defendant claiined a

right of set-off for the full amount of plaintiff's olaim.

To this plaintiff asserted by affidavit that

the Liiarsh Cojupany had no ownership or interest in the

Heyweod check or the funds represented thereby; that the

equitable interest therein was in the Greenville Stone &

Orarel Caapany, and that Hesrwood held the same in trust for

it; that Heywood at no time acted as agent for the Marsh

Company in making deposits of the Marsh Company to the

credit of Heywood in the defendant's bank. It is admitted

that the defendant applied the proceeds of the check in

•xtinguishment of the debt of the Marsh Company, but it is

averred that said application was wrongful and without au-

thority.

The case was tried by the court without a jury,

and upon its conclusion the court found the issues for the

plaintiff and entered judgment for the original sum of

#1,498,50, the amount of the cheek, with interest thereon

at 6% from June 17, 1914, to the date of the entry of judg-

ment.

We are of the opinion that the court properly

eould find from the evidence that on or about June 9, 1914,

the beneficial plaintiff, Greenville Stone & Gravel Company,

through its president, V, W. Katterjohn, was negotiating for

the purchase of two boilers from the Village of Forest Park

with the Marsh Company, who were commission brokers in the

purchase and sale of contractors' machinery and equipment.

Heywood was secretary of the Marsh Company, with whom Mr.

Katterjohn was conducting the deal. They went to Forest

Park and had the boilers inspected, and closed arrangements
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toT the purehas* with a representatlT* of the Tillage. For

its conciisalon for negotiating this deal the I'axeh. Company

was to receive $500, and $1500 lees the cost of dismantling

and loading the bollere was to be paid to the Village of

yorest Park, kr, Kattcrjohn propceed to pay the rcpreeen-

tative of the village by a check, but was infeimed by the

representative that the payment to the village must be in

cash. Mr. Kattcrjohn did not have the currency with him,

and was leaving Chicago that evening to return to his

hoaie in Kentucky, It wes suggested, and followed, that

Katterjohn should draw two checks, one for $500 and the

other for $1500, the fozmer being for l£arah Company's

eonusiission, and the 01500 was to be used by I'x, Heywood for

the purpose of paying the village for the boilers and lead-

ing thfflu on the cars. Both checks were made payable to th«

liiLarsh Company, but it was agreed with reference to th«

$1500 check that it should be cashed by Heywood and used by

him in conaxBDjaiating the deal with the village. After en-

dorsement by the Marsh Company, the $1500 check was deposited

in the defendant bank to the personal accoimt of Heywood,

Hr. Katterjohn had left for Kentucky, leaving the matter In

Heywood' 8 hands. The proceeds of the check were received

by the bank, and it then notified both Heywood and the Marsh

Company that it had used the credit and applied the same on

the Maursh Company's account, the cashier informing br. Marsh

of the Marsh Company that "we found the money in here and we

decided we would grah it." Heywood thereupon notified Mr,

Katterjohn and drew a check to his order for the sum of

11,498.50, irtiich on Jixne 17, 1914, was presented by Katter-

Jeha to the bank and paymait refused.

7rom these facts the conclusion is inevitable

that the Marsh Company at no time had any interest, equitable
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or oUier«l8«, in tlie fund reoelved from Katterjohn txxid de-

poaited in Heywood'a f.ocount, Tiiio money equitably "be-

longed to the CroenTillc Stone & Gravel Company, snA was

held by Heywood in trust to be used for the apeoifio pur-

pose of making the ueoeasary oash parent to the Village

of J'orest l-ark for the boilers. There was an offer to ehour

that kr, Katterjohn afterwards went to the village and pur-

chased the boilers direetly from it, paying for them in

•ash. We think the trial court should havd admitted this

testiiaony, as it tends to show that the title to the

boilers never left the Village of forest Parle. However, we

think the evidenee which was adoiitted aoiple to show that

the title to the boilers continued in the village and that

Marslo. Oompany never had any interest in them.

fhe legal titae to the deposit was in IS. 7'i

Ueywood. Jr.; the equitable title being in the Greenvills

Stone & aravel Company, the bank was wholly wrong in attempting

to apply the fund upon the account of a third party. Sea
Sec. 140;

Zans on Banks & Banking/ Falkland v. 3t,. licholas lTat*l

Bank . 84 N. Y. 145.

Our conclusion on the facts and as to the re-

lations of the parties disposes of all points made by coun-

sel for the defendant.

i/e hold that plaintiff was properly entitled to

interest, either upon the theory that there was an unreason-

able and vexatious delay in withholding payment, or on the

theory that interest will "be allowed on money received to

the use of another. See Marsh v. First State Bank ^ Trust

Co.. 185 111. App. 29; Koaenbaum .Bros . & Co . v. Erumm Com .

£0., 176 111. App. 205; Brennan v. Gallagher . 199 111. 207.

We are of the opinion that the judgment is rigl:^

and it is affirmed,
AfYIBMSD.
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JAltES CROISJpAIJS.

i-vim, mm sursRioii court,

COOK COUHTY.

2 04 I.A. 3 02

MR. PRBSIDIBG JUS7ICS koSURM.Y

BtBLIVSKSD THS OPIKIOK 0? TH2 COUBT.

l?laintlff, bringing »uit againBt defendant upon

endorsements on certain stook oertlfioatee, had Judgment for

|3,9Q0, from which defendant appeals,

5he faots giving rise to the controrersy are,

that the focatello Electric Light & Power Company, an Illi-

nois corporation, on Kov«9ber 16, 1903, issued its certifi-

cate to plaintiff for 240 shares of #100 eaoh of its capi-

tal stock. Xnere was endorsed on the haclc of this certifi-

oate when it was sold and delivered to plaintiff the fol-

lowing:

••A dividend of five per cent, on the wittdn
BtocJc has been guaranteed by the American Palls JPover
Light and «ater Co., of Idaho.

H. B. JUOJSON. It.

"I hereby guarantee the payment of the above
dividend during the life of Jsu&es Uroisdale.

D. K. PARSOK."

The suit is brought upon this guarj^ntee of Parson, the de-

fendant, who contends that this contract is for the peyiient

of one dividend only of five per cent, on the steel , end no

mors, and that this has already been paid.

From the documents and testiiaony in evidence it

is clearly proven that this ?/as not the construction placed

by the parties upon the contract, even if it should be con-

ceded that there is any ambiguity therein. The parties acted

upon this as an obligation on the part of pApann t^ *>•» «
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t

dividend or? fire per Otnt. 'j.unually to tho holdey of th«

oerx.ix"ic;a&e daring tiie lifet;.i!ie cjf T'Hjries Orniedale. It ^aa

aiao aiiOvvii tiaat tiiia aknnuel dividend r«ra3 pnynblo 8a:-il-

aaaually, oa t.i^ firat lajr of 7«bru(:ury and oa tha Tirat

d«c/ of Auguat, ftnd that it was paid for a perioi of abt>at

eight years.

the parties iajs.Ting put thsiT ofun construction

•a this obligatiou* aefdadsnt cEu:}not noA ):>6 heard to ccn-

te&d th&t the obligation w&s discxiaj^ged by IL^ -p&ymtni

merely of one di-vidend; all hie letterfe iadieati t& Lht

contrary, tnec« lettare of defendant auflicifently j.it,ve

the allegAtione at thR declarBtion -with regard to the ncii-

p&yiaent td plaintiff of tlie dividends cl&iiaed.

SKe think there waa ne error in the a^wunt of

th.e judgiQent, The plaintiff olaiiaed tiic divideadB for

three year©, the fii'st osr which was due yebzivntj I, 1912,

the next irebruary 1, 19li, and. the next i'ei*ruury 1, 1914.

7hii >r9uld maSce %d»600, 9,nd adding intereet gu ta«[teie in-

•tallflients at the rate of five per cent, 'sauld aake the

judiA^nent properly for a larger etim than w»» entered.

fhere waa no error upon the triai , and the

Judgment Isi afflraied.
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MARTIN LAVIN, Administrator of
the jsstate of m0UA3 LAVIN,
Deceased,

Appellee,

WELLS BROTEERS COifPANY,
Appellant,

APPEAL PROM SUPERIOR COURT

,

COOK COUMTY.

MR. JUSTICE TySVm DILIVERSD TKR OPINIOH OP THJ5 COURT.

On a petition filed by lartin Lavin, adminis-

trator of the estate of Thomas Larin, deceased, under the

Workmen's Compensation Act of 1911, arbitrators were ap-

pointed v^o met and heard evidence, and under the act en-

tered an award in favor of the petitioner. From this award

the respondent, Wells Brothers Company, appealed to the Su-

perior Court of Cook County, where the cause ivas retried

by the court without a jury and a finding was entered in

favor of the petitioner and against the respondent in the

sum of f3,500, payable in weekly installments of #8.61.

Judgment was entered on this finding, and the respondent

has brought the case to this court by appeal for review.

The evidence taken on the trial discloses that

Thomas Lavin, deceased, on Sunday, Sanua.ry 12, 1913, was

employed by respondent as a laborer in a large building

which was in course of construction by the respondent as

contractor for Butler Brothers. JDeoeased on the above

date was working on the first floor of the building, carry-

ing boards which were being used to build a shanty around a

motor, he was last seen alive walking along the first

floor of the building carrying planks, and he appeared to

be looking for other planks. Ten or fifteen minutes later

he was discovered lying in the basement of the building

suffering from injuries from which he died four days later.
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The 0Tidenoe t«nd8 to diaolose th&t there were

•Teral unguarded holes or openings in the floor upon which

deceased was wori^ing a short time before he was found in

the basement

,

A surgeon, testifying for respondent, stated

that he exaiained deceased after he was reinoved to the hos-

pital; that deceased had a fracture of the nose, at the

junction of the frontal bone and the nasal bone near the

sinuses, and a small fracture of the lower Jaw on the

right side, and some laceration of the chin and forehead.

It is urged by counsel for respondent that

the evidence does not tend to prove that the injuries wiiioh

deceased sustained and which caused hia death <:iro8e out

of his eiaployiaent. We do not beliare thexfi ia great jcerit

in this contention. So far as the evidence ciisoloBes, the

deceased just before the time he sustained the injuries

was in the performance of his regular work for his em-

ployer. While it is not shown that any person saw the

accident which resulted in the injuries causing death, it

is fairly Inferable from the evidence that sueh injuries

were received by deceased as the result of a fall through

one of several unguarded holes which existed in the first

floor of the building in question. There were other em-

ployees working in and about the building at the time, yet

no witness testified to any facts from which it might rea-

sonably be concluded that the injuries sustained by de-

ceased were inflicted in any other manner - as suggested

by eounsel for respondent. At an inquest held to inquiro

into the manner of deceased's death a coroner's jury re-

turned a verdict in which they found, among other things,

that deceased came to his death as the result of injuries

received "when deceased fell, evidently from the first

floor to the basement, miiile carrying or gathering boards

to build a shanty in the Butler Building."
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^^ Yiotor Chemloa^ Works t. Industrial Board .

274 ill. 11, it was iield ihAt where there was coiopetent

legal evidenoe to support a decision of the Industrial

Board, it is not within the province of the oourts to pass

upon its suffioienoy. We beXioTe that the evidenee taken

on the trial in the case at bar fairly tends to show that

the injuries and death of deceased arose out of his em-

ploymeot for respondent.

Beeeased had for some time prior to hia death

contributed to some extent to the support of his parents

who resided In Ireland. They were non-resident aliens,

and it is urged that inasrauoh as the evidence does not

disclose that such parents 'w-ere dependent upon deceased

for support, there can be, unaer the act, no legal a>vard

in their favor, i-aragraph A of section 4 of the act pro-

vides -

"If the employee leaves any widow, child or
children ©r parents or other lineal heirs tp T^hose sup-
port he had contributed within five years previous to
the time of his denth, a sxaa equal to four tines the
average annixal earnings of the employee, but not less
in any event than ^1,500 and not nore in any event than
f3,500.«

Counsel for respondent in support of this contention rely

y^on Matecny v. Vlerlinp Steel Works . 187 111, App. 448.

An exarjiination of this authority discloses that the mother

of the deceased therein referred to Tras the acle benefici-

ary under the act, and it was held by the court that com-

pensation for the pecuniary loss resulting from the death

of a workman caused by injuries sustained by hia in the

course of his employittent inured to the benefit of the sur-

viving parent during his lifetime. Ihis authority does not

in any sense support the contention of counsel that de-

pendency must be shown where recovery is sought under the

act in Xavor of parents to whose support a deceased had
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eontributed -vitliin the period fixed by the not. The ques-

tlon imdsr eoneideration here was not determined in the

Kateony case; that case dealt in part with the question of

irtxether the svtra fixed in an award made under the Hct was

payable in whole to the parent to whose supj'ort deceased

had contributed; and, interpreting the ect, the court held

that the tfholt award was payc.ble tc the surTiving parent,

and thiat the suryiving brothers and sieters, being collet-

•ral heirs, were not entitled to participate in the award

luider paragraph 5 of section 4 of the act, in the absenca

of any eyidenoe tending to show that they had been de-

pendent upon the earnings of the deceased.

Construing section 4 as a whole, we are in-

clined to the opinion that the legislature intended that

in cases where a deceased ®aployee had contributed in his

lifetiisc to any of the class of persona referred to in

paragraph A, it would be sufficient to authorize a recovery

t» show that deceased h-=id contributed to the support of a

person or of persons coming within thc^ class entituerated in

the p&ragrayjh, and that the right to recovery would not de-

pend at all upon whether the class of persons referred to

1& paragraph a were dependent upon deceased for support.

That this interpretation of the act is correct is further

shown by paragraph B, which provides that in the case of

oollateral heirs such dependency upon deceased in a par-

ticular case smst be shown. It is clear that the legisla-

ttsra intended that in the case of relatives such as those

•numerated in paragraph A, they having a natural right to

the aid and assistance of a deceased, it would be sufficient ^
show that he had contributed to their support; and that as to

other relatives or heirs having no such natural claim, their
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right to recov-ixy should depend upon their ability to show

dependency upon deoeased for such support.

It is further urged that there can be no re-

eoTery in this case because the parente of deceased are non-

resident aliens. In the cpsa of Vioto^ Ohenioal Works v.

Industrial goard, aupra. the Supreme Court held thp.t the

words in the title of the aot, "to proMote the general wel-

fare of the people of this State," do not necessarily mean

tyiat it is the intent and purpose of the act to limit com-

pensation that may be paid for accidental injuries or

death suffered in the course of emplojrment to citizens of

the iittate. It vas urged in that oaae that the act did net

apply to nonresident alien dependents, and the court held

that "We think it is the plain meaning and intent of the aot

not to except alien benefieiarieo from its provisions,"

This authority is deeisiye of this question.

It is also insisted thit the trial court erred

In admitting eTidence relatln»^ to deoeased's coEtribution to

Ms parents, ¥e do not think there was any reversible eri'or

eomiaitted by the court in this oonneotion. The evidence of

Martin Lavin fairly tended to snow that the deceased had

contributed to the support of his parents within five y<?ar8

prior to his death.

It is also said that ervor vas comfflitted in ad-

mitting in evidence the verdict of the coroner's jury. Wo

think the verdict of the coroner's jury ^ras properly adiait-

'^®^« Victor Chemical ^^oTkf v. Industrial Board, supra .

Counsel argue that error was oomiaitted in fix-

ing the amount of the award. The evidence tends to show that

the earxiings of deceased were $17,23 per week. There is con-

tradiction in the evideuee as to the usual length of time that
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4

d«eeaaed was employed in each yenx. Resx-ondent's evidence

tsnda to prove tiiat decea;^ed was uaually laiosployed' during

thft Hio»ths of Dec«!i"ber, January and February, although t}ie

testimony taken at th'i trial discloses that the deoeased «&
actually employed Toy the respondent during thoae mcntlis, s«nd

that he eiet hiB death v/hilc v/orking for respondent in the

month of Jfcnuax'y, 1915, There is evidence in the record in

support of the findingB of the court upon this question.

Other rulings of the trial court are complaijied

off as to which we are of opinien that xio error was ooj;;;ciitted

that would warrajit the reversal of a judgment which seems to

Tae fairly supported by the law and the evidence of the case,

!fhe judgment of the Superior Court is afflroied.
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) EHROR TO MUHICIPAL COURT

07 CHICAQO.

Ai'S'JSAL yBOM MUNlcn-AL

GOUHT OF CHICAGO.

UR, JUSTICE nwrSR D2LIYERHD TICK OPIKIOM OF THE COURT.

On B'eTsruRry 28, 1912, suit was begun in the

Mtmiclpal Court of Chicago by the plaintiffs, a partnership,

doing business in the city of Boston, against I. W. Brill,

now deceased, for #698.03. Wot soae time before suit was

begun Brill had been employed by plaintiffs as a traveling

salesnan. Brill filed an affidavit of defense to plain-

tiffs' claim, and also a olai« of set-off against the

plaintiffs in the sun of #3,763.33. i-laintiffs, by their

attorney, Charles H. Burras, filed an affidavit of defense

to the claim of set-off. iiome months following the ooa-

aenoeaient of the suit Hurras, attorney for plaintiffs, em-

ployed Henry A. Fowler, an attorney, to take charge of the

ease. The correspondence in the record discloses that

plaintiffs' Boston attorney Jmew of the employment of Fowler,
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although 7owl«r*e employment and authority to represent plain-

tiffs does not appear of record in the oata.

At the talcing of certain depositions in lioston*

Brill being there represented by an attorney nasied Jaoohs,

and the plaintiffs by an attorney named Knowlton* -Brill *s

attorney insisted on plaintiffs proving all of the iteeis

in an intricate account extending over several years. On

April 10, 1913« Knowlton wrote JPowler in Chicago, advising

among other things that an effort be mnde in Chicago to

settle the controversy. Fowler does not appear to have

«ritt<m any answer to this letter, but he says he talked to

iir, Kaplan, Brill* a GMoago attorney, about a settlesaent;

that it was proposed between the lawyers that if each sidt

would agree to diacalss their respective claims the aiattetr

could be disposed ef • Brill refused to accept this proposi*

tion, and the taking of the depositions at Beaten was never

ooapleted. Brill and I elfins, one of the plaintiffs, held

a conversation in Chicago about a year after the attempt on

the part of plaintiffs to take the depositions in Boston.

Brill said that at this tirae l^^erkins stated that plaintiffs

had abandoned the suit; tMs part of the conversation is de«

nied by lerkins. Ho further effort tms aade, however, to

complete the taking of the depositions, and it does not ap«

pear that plaintiffs, by their oouneel. Fowler or Knowlton,

fl»ide any attempt to prepare for a trial of the case.

In February, 1915, Leonard L. Cowan, an attorney,

was substituted in the place of Kaplan as attorney of record

for Brill; and whether the plaintiffs or their counsel re-

ceived legal notice of this substitution is a oaueh disputed

question. IRotica of the withdrawal of Kaplan and the sub-
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Btitution of Cowan was addressed to Burras and to Fowler, in

which it was stated that Cowaa would appear in court on

February IS, 1913, and noTe for the entry of an order al-

lowing the substitution. The case had been reached for trial

19 times prior to February 15» 1913, and had been continued

or passed.

kr. Fowler, testifying concerning the oerrice of

the notice, said tlmt when Cowan brought the notice to hia

he told cowan that it was Burras* case and that he would

have to see Burras; that if Kaplan was out of the case he,

ffowlcr, would have nothing further to do with it; that he,

7owler, had called up Burras on February 13, 1915; that he

could not say vhether he had talked with Burras hli&self or

not, but that he did leav« word that "X had got this notice,*

£! either Burras nor Fowler paid any further attention to the

case until August, 1915.

7he record discloses that the cause had been

eontinued several tiiaes follo%7ing the substitution of at-

torneys and until May 6, 1915, ^?}ii!»n judgment was entered in

favor of the defendant on his set-off, The case appeared

upon the published trial call for several days before Judg-

ment was entered, under the correct nusber but under the

title ' I'acker v. Bul^ ,*

7he Judgment order recites:

*7his cause coning on to be heard upon the regular
trial call of this date, and it appearing to the court that
this suit ef&a started as a fourt

fe class suit, end that a
set-off has been filed herein for the sum of $3,753.53.
It is ordctred that said set-off be allowed to stand upon
the payment by 3aid defendant of the usual costs required
to be paid by plaintiff in oases of the fi.rs1^ class in
this court.

« 9t * 9 T i^ *

*Kow comes the defen<j}ant in this cause, the
plaintiffs being absent and not represented, and thereupon
this cause comes on in regular course for trial before the
oo\art without a Jury, and the court having heard the evi-
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denee and the arguments of counsel, and being fully &d«
Tlsed In the prei-nisea, cntersj tho following fincjlng, to»
wit J The court findB the issue* againat the plaintiffs
©n defendant's clRiia of set-off, and asseoses the dft-

fendAnt's dftmaf^es at the sua of #3, 753. S3.'*

In August, 19Id, plaintiffs wers first apprised

of this judf^ent, and they at once sought inforjaation of

their attorney, Burras, and their Boston attorney wrote

Fowler asking for an explanation of the natter*

On September 21, 1915, plaintiffs filed a pe-

tition to vacate the Judgment entered lay 6, 1915. An

answer to this petition was filed, and a replication was

also filed to the answer. On July 13, 1916, an order was

entered of record which provided, in suhatanoe, that the

motion to vacate the judf;ment "he denied and that the pe-

tition to vacate said judgment be dismissed," and that

••the court having heard the evidence of both parties and

the arguments of counsel finds:

yirst. That the court had jurisdiction to
enter the judgment sought to be set aside,

Seccnd. That there was neither frp.ud, accident
nor mistake .in the entry of said judgment.

Third. That by negligence of the plaintiffs and
their attorneys they fsllrd to prosecute their case; they
neglected to take the steps necessary to have it ready for
trial; they failed and neglected to watch their case when
it appeared in its regular place on the trial call and
failed ana neglected to be present on the hearing of said
oase."

An appeal from this order of the Municipal Court

has been taken to this court by plaintiffs, who also bring here

by writ of error for review the original judgment of the Mu-

nicipal Court in favor of the defendant. The appeal, being

General Ho. 22695, and the writ of error, Ko. 22S9B, have by

order of court been consolidated for hearing.

It is urged by the plaintiffs that the judgment

and order should both be reversed and the cause retzmnded for
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n new trial, tot th« reason thnt th» l^unicipftl Court bad no

jurisdiction to «:nt«r th« order in question imd that it ioad,

under the cirocuLstanoee of the caee, exceeded itt Jurisdio-

tlea at the tiiae it entered the Judgment; and, second, that

the judgment against plaintiffs should be set aside in that

it (733 the result of either fr^ud, acoident or mistake.

In support of their first contention plaintiffs

urge tlrnt tho kunioipal Court had no power to hear and de-

termine the defendant's oross-domand "except it ^tas coffin

menced and prosecuted as a first class cause**; that the

filing of the counter olaim of the defendant, in a suit

hroueht hy the plaintiffs to reoover a Judgment in a fourth

class cause of action, vas in legal effect a mere nullity;

that the olaia of defendant iriiloh it was sought to set off

against tlie plaintiffs' denmnd was for the suia of $3,753.53:

that the defendant's claia of set-off could not he enforced

la the action brought by plaintiffs, and that the court was

irithout juriedlotlon, or exeeeded its Jurisdietion, when it

entered an order direovlng the clerk of the court to transfer

the 8et<>off de.iiand of the defendant frost a fourth class to a

first class olaita; and that in any event counsel for plain*

tiffs should have received notict of the motion to so trans-

t9X the claim of defendant. The olerk by direction of th«

court gave to the set-off claim of defendant a new general

ntucter. The cause, in the absence of plaintiffs, thereupon

proceeded to trial and judgment.

It is insisted on the one hand that the power of

the ccart tc enter the order in question was Jurisdictional -

that the court waa wholly ivlthout po?/er to enter the order.

On the other hand it is urged that it is not a question of

Jurisdiction in any sense, but that it is nerely a matter of

legal procedure.
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Seetion 2 of th« .Municipal Court Aot eirea that

ccurt Jurisdiction in cases vrhlcn are. by the act, divl^ad

into six clasaee, and a separatft r^^ctloe snxd procedure la

provided for each olaas of casea. th9 jurisdiction in flrat

olaaa cases la liialted generally to oasea where it 1& sought

to recoTor an amount in excess of $1,000, aithor in money or

porsonal property; and in cases of the fourth class thft Juris-

diction is liii:ited to cases ^hcrs thi? axsount sued for is not

greater than ^l.GOO.

^" '^hicagp Title & Truat O o . . K:fmlor luaboy

Co, , 151 ill. Ape. 579, a plea of set-off for |2,000 was

stricken from the files in a fourth class osse* i^ooiding

the case the court saldi

"This action ia of the fourth clasa in the Mu*
nioipal Court and the claL% )f set-off would come within
those causes ccgnizaLle ae of the first class, had the
plea of set-off been such as to have brought the ercas-
cauae into the fourth class under the Municipal Court Aot,
then the plea should have been allowed to stand; but it
clearly cartiG within another class &nd was not, for thst
reason, germane to the main suit or a proper subj oct of
counter-claiia, TiO written pleadings were required in
the main suit, while such pleadinga are aade necessary in
caeea of tiie first class, of ««/ich class waa defenclcnt's
ccunt ero lain. In the two olassea different aoalea of
costs obtain,"

iiinee the above decision vas written the i^^unl-

oipal Court has adopted the rule followings

"In all cases of the first class instituted in
this court on and after April 1, 1910, the pleadings
shall be thoi sninc as in the cases cf the fourth class,
wad they may be axoendod in the same manner. **

The adoption of this rule by the lunicipnl Court

has abolished practically every difference that fon&erly ex-

isted in the practice and procedure in that court in caaes of

thtt fourth and first claaaos* It ia true that thc^re still ex-

ist itnder the aet aomevh&t different scales of costs applicable

to oasea of these different olasses, but we dc not think that

this difference i» of such nature aa to warrant a holding that
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a set'^off arising undar ona of th«s« oIas8«t inay not la-

gaily De urgad is a euit brought undar anothar of auoh

elaaaes* Und«r tha nilea of tha Munioipal Court aa thay

new ara, thara is no aubatantial dlffer«nea in tha prae*

tioa In easea of tha firat elaaa and oaaaa of tha fourth

elaaa; and hanea wa ara inellnad to agree with oounaaX

for defendant that tha eourt did have Inherent power to

enter tha order herein complained of; in other worda,

the queatian preaentad here la one of practlee and pro*

oadura.

It la prowidad by aaotion 52 of tha Kunlei-

pal Court Aet tiiat ^ritiere the method of procedure ia not

auffloiently preaerlbed by the aet or by any rule of tha

court, the eoiurt may malce auoh provision for the oonduot

and diapoaitien of a eaaa aa may appear to the oourt

proper for the juat deter^.ination of the rights of the

partiea. The rules of tha Munlolpal Court are ailent with

raferenoa to tha power of the oourt to enter the order here

in queation* and wa ara inclined to tha opinion that in

Tiaw of the adoption of Hule X4, above quoted, the trial

Judge had the power to enter the order in queatlon.

It la further eameatly insisted by oounael

for plaintiffa that neither plaintiffa nor their oounael

have been guilty of auoh negligence aa preoludea their

right to relief aa aet forth in their petition to vaoate

the Judgnant in farar of defendant. #e believe that the

evidence heard on the motion to vacate this judnnent doea

not auppert thia eontantion. The record disoloaea that

from the time the suit was begun until the Judgment waa

entered on May 6, 1915, the cause had been continued no

laaa than 22 tiaea, Jir. Buiras, attorney for plain tiffa,

had, with the aubaequent knowledge of the looaX attorney
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of plaintiffa in Boston, <Kaployed 1 r. Fovlcr to ropresont

plftiatiffa in the pToeeetdinEO in the Munielpftl Court. Ur«

Burrns from that mimiait pftid no further attention to the

ease, and the attorney vrinom he eciployed to do this work

for him never filed hl« 8.ppe«T«iioe in the oaiua«. It ia

quite true that dturiag part of the tiiae that the caae waa

pending eounael for the parti ea had under diaoussloB a

proposition for the aettloaent of the eontroveray, but thia

faet in and of itself did not authorise oottnsel for the

plaintlffa to assume anything with reference to the time or

anner of the final disposition of the cause. Brill, the

defendant, at no time autboriaed his eounael • nor did hla

oounsel ae«n to hare the authority • to settle the oontro-

Teray on the tema prop«aed. That a tentative auggeatioa

for a settlement was pending is without doulst, hut we do

net think that this faet Justified eounsel for plaintiffs

in relax in the vigilance that they should have exercised in

protecting the rights of tiieir clients.

the record discloses that there was some ques-

tion as to whether either Burras or l^owler had been notified

of the subatitutlon of hv. Cowan as attorney for Brill. Fow-

ler admits that he had such notice two days before the order

•f substitution was entered, and he further teatifiea that he

notified Mr. Burras, or someone in Burraa' office, of the ap*

plication that waa to be made on February 15, 1915, for the

entry of the order. 7owler having received this notice and.

a« he aaya, having oemmunioated it to Mr. Burras, it next ap*

peaxa that neither Ur. Burraa nor any other peraon on behalf

Of the plaintlffa made any move to protect the rlghta of

plaintlffa until the Auguat succeeding. The cause waa oen-

tlnued three or four tlmea following 2'ebruary 15* 1915, when

the order waa entered, and prior to the entry of the Jud^aent
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on Uaj 6, 19X5, and the oaee appeared on the trial oall of tho

court several days before it was finally reached for trial.

Ihile It io evident that there was an error In the publlaheA

trial call of the Kuniolpal Court in the title of the oaae,

it is oonoeded that the oorreot number of the oaee was glvea

therein* and we are Inelined to believe that this «aa suffi-

elent notice to plaintiffs' counael. It should be borne In

nind tho.t the Judgnient was entered when the case, in its or>

der, was reached upon the trial call of the hunleipal Court,

and that eotiri had the power during the course of the trial

«

if it can be said that the question here under oonsideration

was one of procedure - to enter any order which it had Juris-

diction to enter, without special notice to the plziintlffs or

their counsel; in other words, the law presumes, in the ab-

sence of fraud, accident or mutual mistaice, that all parties

Interested in a cause are present in court during the ooursa

ef the trial. Counsel for plaintiffs se«a to ad^it in their

brief that the Municipal Court had the power to enter the or-

der for a transfer of the set-off olaia fron the fourth to

the first class. In their petition to set the Judgment aside

th^ ask that the case be re-heard by the feunlcipal Court on

plaintiffs* demand and upon the defendant's oross-dex»and, and,

ae far as we are able to dlseoTsr from the records brought

here, the contention that the court was without power to en-

ter the order complained of is first made by plaintiffs in

this court.

the Municipal Court had power to enter the or-

d«r in question, and the plaintiffs had ample opportunity to

be present In court at the time of the trial ef the cause had

they or their attorneys be«n exercisinfi; due care and dili-

gence. The order of the Kunioipal Court in General Fo. 22603

and the Judf?ment of thnt court in General Mo. 22598 are affirmed,

*'• •fuatlee Holdom dissents.
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PFOPLE OP THK 3TAT1 OF ILLINOIS,
for u»e of tiMJaciIEL M. BYALL,
Admr. Estate of Amy Young, deed. ,^

Appellant, /
/ ) APPEAL FROM SUPERIOR

vs. /

AflllA ii, RIG2X;a and' i'ifiDERAL m^
SURSTY COMPANY, /

j^pelleea/ ^)

COURT, COOK OOUHTY.

4 I.A. 3 09
MR. JUSTICE DEVER DSLIVBRED THB OPINIOH OF THE COURT.

This is an action brought toy plaintiff against

the defenaants on an administrator's bond. The amended dec-

laration consists of two counts, in the first of which it

is alleged that the defendant Anna M. Rigdon on July 30,

1910, was appointed adsxinistratrix of the estate of Charles

W. Rigdon, deceased, by the Probate Court of Cook County,

Illinois; that she executed her administratrix* bond in the

sum of #15,000, with the Federal Union Surety Company, a

defendant, as surety, conditioned that if she should well

and truly administer all the goods, etc., of the estate and

should distribute the same to the persons and parties en-

titled thereto, then the obligation of the bond was to be

void.

As a breach of the conditions of the bond it was

alleged that Charles W. Rigdon, deceased, died intestate

July 15, 1910, leaving him suryiving as his only heirs at

law the said Anna U, Rigdon, his widow, and Jay A. Rigdon,

his son; that on February S, 1911, the said Anna k. Rigdon

filed an inventory from which it appeared that there had

come into her possession as administratrix assets belonging

to the estate of her deceased husband of the value of

#46,026.50; that said inventory was approved by the Probate

Court; that on February 11, 1911, the said Jay A. Rigdon, for
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a valua'ble conoideration, nasigned to Aaay Yoimg, plaintiff*

intestate, all his right, title and interest in n.nd to the

estate of Charlea <'. Iiigdon, deceased; that uaid interest

oonaisted of an luidivided two-thirda of said estate remain-

ing aftor the payment of certain del)is, costs, etc.; that

due notice of such sale and assigniuent was given to said

Ann* K, Higdon, administratrix, and that said sale and as-

signneat vas spread of record on the records of the i^rohate

Court of Cook County, which fact was also known to the said

Anna 11. Hlgdon; that on January 31, 1915, the said Anna 1.

Aigdon filed in the Prohate Court her final account from whieh

it appeared that she had in her hands and possession the dis-

tributiye share of the said Jay A» Eigdon in said estate of

the value of #20,000, and that said Jay A. Rigdon would haT«

"been entitled to receire said property as his distributive

share of the estate of said Charles W, Higdon but for his sale

and assignment to the said Any Young, deceased; that on J^arch

13, 1913, an order was entered of record by the Probate Court

direeting the distribution of the property in the hands of

the said administratrix to the parties entitled thereto; that

subsequently a further order was entered in said court in

•aid estate as follows:

"How comes Anna II. Bigdon, administratrix of the
estate of Charles W. Rif-don, deceased, and tho court be-
ing fully advised in the promises, it is ordered, adjudged
and decreed that Anna M, Rigdon, Administratrix, deliver to
Jay A. Higdon, heir at law of Charles W, Bigdon, deceased,
all the property and assets now in her hands belonging to
said heir in said estate."

It is further alleged in aaid count in subatane*

that at the time said orders were entered there were no as-

sets in the hands of said Anna M. Higdon, adriiinistratrix, be-

longing to the said Jay A. Rigdon, and that by reason of the

orders of the JE'robate Court it beeame the duty of said Anna M.
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Bigdon to d«liT«r the prop«rty in question to the said Amy

Young, tut thAt this uhe has failed and refused to do; that

sineo April 25, 1915. the said Amy Young died intestate, and

the said Uerschel M. Byall, plaintiff herein, was appointed

administrator of her estate.

The second count of the declaration is Identi-

eal with the first except that it alleges the giving of aa

additional bond, with the I'ederal Union Surety Company, de-

fendant, as surety.

I'hc court sustained demurrers to this amended

declaration, and the plaintiff liaTing eleuted to stand by

his declaration Jud^ent was entered in favor of the de-

fendants, and the case is brou^t here by appeal for review.

I'he only question in controversy ti&x» is aa to

the power of the irobate Court to determine "the validity

of a disputed assignment by an heir of hie interest in a

decedent's estate, or to adjudicate the conflicting claims

of the parties to such assignment •* Section 220, chapter

37, Kurd* a 1916 Revised Statutes, provides as follows:

"Probate Courts shall have original Jurisdic-
tion in all matters of probate, the settlement of es-
tates of deceased persons, the appointment of guardians
and conservators and settlement of tneir accounts, and
in all matters relating to apprentices, and in cases of
the sales of real estate of deceased persons for the
payment of debts,"

Uouneel for plaintiff insist that the decision

of this appeal depends upon whatever construction may be

given by the court to the language, "jurisdiction in all

xeatters of probate,** and "the settlement of tiie estates of

deceased persons," as this lang-jage is used in the above

section. In Fraclcelton v. Masters . «^9 111. 50, relied upon

by plaintiff, the court held that the attempt of the legis-

lature to invest probate courts with general equity juris-
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diotion in such rcaoner a a to give theia crjntrol and auperri-

3.ion over testa-.entary trusts iraa illegal. An exsraination

of tiiis autherity vfill disclose that th« Supreme Court vms

of tli»- opinion tiiat the legislature Iiad attempted to clothe

the iTohate Court v/ith a general equity juris»diction with

relation to questions not in their nature "prohate matter*"

vithin the meaning; of section 20 of article 6 of the Stato

constitiition, " 'Irohate matters,' as used in the constitu-

tion, £iean matters pertaining to the settlement of the es-

tates of dece&eed persons. The administration of testamen-

tary trusts has no more relation to the settlement of th«

estates of deceased persons than the foreolo»ure of mort*

gages f *,'»

The settlement of the aatter in controTeroy

here hecajae a condition precedent tc a fin»l settleiment of

the estate of the deceased, Charles W. Bigdon, t/hile this

question was left open, if counsel for the defendants is

correct In his contention that the I'Tohate Court had no

Jurisdiction to detensine the matter, the administratrix

of the estate oould not have presented her final account

for approval without first assuming the responsibility of

determining the rights of rival claimants to a distrihutivtt

^are of said estate*

^" Shephard v. Clark , 38 111. App. 66, it ap-

pears that a testator by his will provided that his estata

should he divided into nine aqual parts, one part to be

paid to e^^ch of hie living children, etc. The lands of tha

testator were sold under the direction of the County Court,

One Slillia Clark filed her petition in that court alleging

that oae of tlie said children had sold to her all of his

interest in the land of the decedent, and she prayed in tha

petition for a share of the proceeds of the sale of the lands.
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The County Court diafflisscd her petition without prejudio*;

ahe appealed to the Circuit Court, which held that she was

entitled to the dietributive share she sought by her peti-

tion. From the judgment of the Circuit Court an appeal was

taken to the Appellate Court. In affirming the judgment of

the Circuit Court the Appellate Court said:

"Just what matters are emhraeed in the general
terms 'probate matters,' ' eettle/uents of estates of de-
ceased persons' and 'adjustment of accounts of executors
and ad/ainistratora, ' it, i a ^ Toe diffictilt to detoraine;
but in any view that can be reasonably or plausibly
toien, it would secu tlxat to the tribunal clotited ytith

Jurisdiction of them» some equitable power must apper-
tain. ]-;y the estate of a deceased person is meant the
property of all kinds belonging to such person at the
ticie of his death. To 'settle' it, vfould seem to in-
volre its ascertainment, discovery, collection and dis-
pcsiticn to these legally or equitably entitled, * * *

The persons entitled may be designated by will of the de-
ceased, or ascertained by the law, upon other facts duly
shown. The right, once vested in persons so ascertained,
may pass to others btfore the estate is settled, by
their death, or marriage, or Insolvency, or contract -

events and transactions never ccntejaplated by the de-
ceased - and it iaay be purely equitable, « * * It is
conceded th&t ssoiue of tJi^ese questions are within the
jurisdiction of the County Court. « * But it is Insist-
ed tliat ^= * appellee was neither an heir, a legatee, nor
a creditor of the estate; * that the trial of the
right as between her and MkOB *f, ii^ellar is not involved
in the settlement of the estate; * * and that the County
wourt could not entertain juriadietion of auch a contro-"
versy. * But if it further appeared that the interest
of any Buch had passed by operation of law, or by tnelr
own undisputed and lawful act, we see no irapropriety or
usurpation in its finding the faxst and ordering payment
to the person really entitled,''«

It is insisted by counsel for the plaintiff th*t

the above case cannot be considered In point for the reason

that the opinion of the Appellate Court indicates that the

"assignor was present by his attorney and did not dispute ths

fact, nor make any objection to the order she asked," and that

It appears from the language of the court that the case pre-

sented a question of an undisputed assignment by a legatee.

An examination of this authority will disclose that it was

olaimed in the Appellate Court that the County Court had no
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jurisdiction of the aiatter in controreriy. Thi» question

was directly presented to the Appellate Court, ftnd as we

Tiew the x»wi,tter it is not material whether the assignment was

or was not disputed in the County court. Jurisdiction of the

subject matter cannot "be given to a court by consent of the

parties; if the County Court did not have Jurisdiction of ths

matter in question in the Shephard v. Clark case, supra , then

It could not have adjudicated the right of the petitioner to

the property or fund which she claimed.

Bennett v. Bennet^, 168 111. App, 658, is a oass

involving a somewhat complicated set of facts, hut not dif-

ferent in principle from those in the instant case. In its

opinion the court said:

"The fvmd in guestion was in the hancSa of the ad-
ininistrator, subject to the order of the Iroonte Court; all
parties in interest were present. The irobate Court thus
had jurisdiction of botti. the suhject-matter and the par-
ties. It would seem that upon reason and principle, such
court, possessiiifc as it did, full equiiatile por/ers in the
administration of estates of deceased persons, had juris-
diotion to adjust the squitahle rights of the parties to
such fund."

It should "be noted that we do not say that the

Probate Court had as a matter of independent original juris-

diotion the power to detersrine the right of the plaintiff

to the fund in question, it being our view that this juris-

diotioB attaches as an equitable power necessarily incident to

the power of the court to settle the estate of the decedent,

"It has been repeatedly held that the Probate court may exer-

olse equitable jurisdiction in the settlement of estates - not

its full jurisdiction, but such as is adapted to its organiza-

tion and the mode of proceeding in that tribunal. * » * In-

<eed, the right of the Probate court to exercise equitable ju-

risdiction in the settlement of estates, wh«i necessary to

further the ends of justice, lias been recognized and sustained
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In many crses." qhepard v, oyeer . 14C 111, 258.

Counsel for plalntilf have called our attention

to and iiAre quoted from the ueoisions of courts of other

states. Certain of these decisions seem to support the con-

tention made by counsel, tout the holdings of the courts of

review of this etate leave but small doubt as to the power of

the trobate Court to adjudicate upon a matter such as in in-

TolTCd in the case at bar. It is shown by the record that

there was filed in the Probate Court a copy of the assign-

ment to plaintiff, and it is insisted that thia ^ms notice

to the defendants of the rights and interests of plaintiff in

the distributive shsre of the assignor. Jay A. Rigdon, in th.«

•state of Charles W. Higdon, deceased; but, assuming this te

be as alleged, it cannot therefrom be said that this notice

imposed upon the administratrix the obligation of determining

the validity of the claim of the plaintiff. The plaintiff must

be presumed to have Icnewn that the I'robate court had ample

Jurisdiction to determine her right to the property in ques-

tion, and her failure to petition that court, or to seek re-

lief in any other eourt of competent jurisdiction, before tho

final settlement of the deceased's estate, must be held as a

bar to her right of action in this suit.

Wo are of opinion that the Probate Court, as in-

eidental to Its jurisdiction to settle and distribute the as-

sets of the decedent, Charles W. Rigdon, had the poWOr to

determine the rights and interests of the plaintiff in and to

a distributive share of the estate of said deoeased, and that

the order of that court directing distribution to Jay A, Rig-

don of the share of the estate claimed by the plaintiff, and

the approval by the Probate Court of the final account filed

by Anna U, Rigdon as administratrix of the estate of Charles
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W. Rigdon, deceased, are a Taar to Ihe right •£ action of the

plaintiff.

Counsel for defendauts has presented other quea<

tions for our consideration, "but in view of the foregoing we

do not deem it necessary to paas upon thea.

The Judi^cment of the Superior Court is affirmed.
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THE OLD COLOHY TiUJST ARD SAVIKGS )

BANK, a oorporsttYon,
\ Appellant,
\ y Appatil frow

V3. \ n Muriloip».l Court
\ / ) of Ghioago.

LOUISE HIP.fEEL, / )

V/ 204I.A. 311
Mil, JUSTICE DSYER DELIVERED THE OPINION OF THE COURT.

ThiiS la an aotlon in t^« Munloip&X Court, brcui^lit

by the plaintiff agalnat ths defendant to recover the subj

of |551,80, upoti a written. g\s&rantee of payment upon a cro-ria-

9ory nota. In aa affiiavit; of snsrits fllsd by th& defsndant

she alloged. , aa & defaruj© to the a-ctlon, th.at ahe waa not

ll&ble as guarantor on tba acta In question for thfl reason

that the sa-ld note had be«n fully paid.

Trial *as had bafore the sourt without a jury.

Plaintiff Introduce! the nots In evlaenoa. Tha d«f«uaant

waa s«orn as & witness in h»r osn bsh&lf , and aftar th« oon-

clufllon of her testimony on direct, hor oroaa-ex&mination

by aounsel for ths plaintiff was b«gun, anJ aftisr it bad oon-

tlnuoi for »oa<a tliae, in anawor to a qusatlon by uounsel for

pl&lntlff tha witn338 anawered, •! don't Know that." The
thon

colloquy follo»lng£tock plaus b«ttftr«an oounaal for plaintiff

and the court

:

THE COURT: "Sh-B says ^he does not know. What ia ths
use of naating time?"

JIR. PftERSON: "I ti'sk for a, non-i?ult in this cage."

THE COUHT: "Juigwont sill be in favor of the defendant.'

MiR. ?ET?;R30N: "I object to it if the coxirt pleassa.*

It is Inrjistfsd by aouuasl for the plaintiff that the

Tdfuaal of the court to auter an ordar of non-'iuit in the cauoe
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was »uoh error aa ooapel^ & re.v»ra«ii of the ju<igK!«nt,

S«>otion 30 of th« Municipal Coxjxt Act providiea aa

follovra:

•Ev^ry person daalrowa of suffering a fton-auit on
trial shall be barred therefrow unlosn ha So »o before the
^ury retire froia th© bar, or fcefcjco tbe aourt, in oaae tha
trial ia by th»> oourt stithoub a 3^ry, states ita finiing.*

Tbo trial Judge in tbd oaa« at bar, ao far &9 the

record aiiovo , antera-1 judgment in favor of the defendant bo-

fore oounaol for tho plaintiff had oonalud«d hiss crcaa-axaAln-

ation of the defendant; ths plaintiff wa« not permittsd to

introduoe &ny avtdanoe in rebuttal of the testimony of defend-

ant, had it oho©ea to offer such aviisno*, ajo.? the trial

oourt had not announoed its ftndiag:a at the time ooufisel for

plaintiff mada hits motion for & non-auit. Tbl3 action ahouid

hav« bean allowed by th© oourt. On tbs faota diaoloeed by

the rocorl in thi:^ oase th« trial court ha.i no diaoration in

the BEfttter of ths order requested by plaintiff; plaintiff

wag entitled to the entry of ths order of non-suit aa a tcatter

of law. Daube v. Eupganhisiti^er . 105 111. App. 99j Spririf-sr v.

Tha C&Eaaboll Co. > 174 111. App. 378.

The ;}ucig»iont of th& liui^iiolpal Court is r^s-^ersed and

the cause is remanded to that oourt ffith direotiona to enter

tha order in the cause as r©qu9at«c^ by plaintiff.

H!r:VrR3ED A8D REMAKDKD
WITH DIRECTIONS.
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ILLINOIS SHSLTING & RSPWDfS
GQMFMY, a corporation,

/
\ Appellant J
\

TS.

CYCLONS WmCS COSfAHY,
\ Appei;^«e.

APPBAL TRQK

WnriCIPAL COURT

OF CHICAGO,

204 I.A. 3 12
St. JBSTIGS BSVSR 11j3LI733R:iSD tHB Q^ISIOS 0F THl3 COIJRT,

Plaintiff brought suit in the Municipal Court to

reoorer the avaa. of ^331.96, whleh it olaiota is the balance

due on a sale end delivery to defendant of 11,675 pournds of

sheet zinc at 6-7/8 cents per potmd. By way of recoupment

defendant pleaded that the plaintiff agreed to sell it 40,000

pounds of sheet ssinc; that plaintiff delivered only 11,675

pounds, and that it, defendant, was eompelled to purchase

the balance in open nsarket at an increase of 1-1/8 cents per

pound; and also thst defendant was forced to pay ."12.80 and

$10.60 far returning certain antimonial lead which plaintiff

had shipped to defendant without its ioKiwledge ©r consent;

that $470.70, v^xloh plaintiff says wbb paid on account, was

in faet yaid on an accord and eatlsfaction.

After hearing all of the evidence relating to the

claim of plaintiff and the defense of defendant in support

of the allegations In its plea above referred to, the court

permitted defendant to file an amended affidavit of merits

setting up that there had been an accord and eatisfactioa

of the matters in dispute between the parties. The case

was tried without a jury, and ths finding and judgment were

in favor of the defendant. The plaintiff brings the case

here by appeal for review.
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Xi was orally Btipulated upon the trial that the

issues were whether the defendant had receiyed less goods

than it had ordered and whleh the plaintiff had agrsed to

deliver to it, and whether the $470.70 wa» paid on aocoimt

or was in aocerd and Batisf&etlon of matters in controversy.

As to the first of these issues the evidence submitted by

plaintiff and defendant, respectively, is in direct conflict.

Witnesses testified as to the terms of the contract, and thero

was evidence heard from which the trial Judge, who had an

opportunity to hear and observe the witnesses, was authorised

to find that the plaintiff agreed to deliver the 40,000

pounds of material, as alleged by the defendant.

It is evident that the trial court was convinced

that the plaintiff must be held to have entered into an accord

aind satisfection of the aiatter in dispute, and this brings

us to a consideration of what seems to be the principal

question in the case.

The contract involved was enterel into on the 28th

day of Jaauary, 1915. On February 24th, 1915, the defendant

wrote th« plaintiff aa fellows:

*We are enclosing herewith our check for $470.70
in pigment of 11,675# of /itnc Gheet which you shipped us
on ottr order of 40,000# which yon took at 6*1/Bji per povmd.

*w« have deducted #518.66 amount of loos w« sustain-
•d on account of your not filling order as aj^rced, there
being sn increas3e in the price of zinc of l^l/Qfi per
pound between the time you took the order and the time we
learned you would not fill the order as taken; we are
also dedxicting |3.30 for unloading and loading Antimonial
Lead which we did not order and eould not use, also freight
charges of flO.SO on shipment.

** ve are oiclosing statement covering the transaction,
and believe you will find check correct."

It appears that before this letter was -arritten the

defendant, on February 8th and again on February 11th, had

demanded in writing of the plaintiff that it comply with the

terms of the contract for the delivery of 40,000 pounds of

zinc sheets. It stated in the letter of February 8th, "Wo
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st«rtd Ij «ttr ©riglnal order and will axpect you t© fill it

Just %e we have gave it to yeu." The iebruary llth letter

fctated, "We will expect e reply by xsturn mail stating whether

or not you «ill delirer the balance of thss zinc sheets at the

priee agreed upon in our telephone conversation and c(»firmed

bjr our order to /cu » . Tailing to gat the oalauioe of

th&ae zinc sheets or failing to h^ar from ycu oy return loail,

we shall buy sine in the aiarket and e^qpsct you to ssake up the

difference between the contract price of 6-7/S/if delivered, and

the then market priee of aine*" In these letters the defendant

also referred to the unauthoriasd ahipissat to it of the

antimonial lead hcretofcr® mentioned.

Oa ifebru.iry lOth plaintll" wrote the defendant, but

did not ia any dirfeot itanner meet tiie cojuplaint of the

defendant lia to plaintiff 3 failure to deliver the material

contracted for. n. part of this letter is as follows;

"he iaave in stoo^ 300 to 4C0 plates of spelter
made out of scrap sj:ieet ainc. If you are in urgent need
of sauae %e osn delirsr ycu sanie at Qfi per pound delivered
A'aukegan, Illinois. You will pls&se notice that wc are
not selling you a full ear but singly what we have on hand
10 to 15 tons. This can be loadod immediately upon re-
ceipt of your order providing we hear from you not later
than toatorrew.**

On :b''ebruary IStla the plaintiff wrote the defendant

a^ain as follows:

*'JBe are today in receipt tf a letter si^nsd «J.H,

Broad and a,u the writer is an old man in his line, and Mr«
Broad's statement, as to 'charging our account' is cer-
tainly not becoming oven for your trying it, nnd in the
future, if there is any correspondence coming from your
concern, please let it be direct from yourself, and if
there should 'be so muolft dissatisf <xCtion you had better re-
turn us the antimonial lead, get a oar and load it up and
send it back to us. Now, Mr. /vrthur, when I was over to
your place of business last, I understood we covered the
ground thoroughly."

#• axe inclined to the view that the irial court

was correct in its finding that the acceptance by the plain-

tiff of the ^470.70 which was mailed to it by defendant on
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Jebruary 24, 1915, accompani'^d by the letter of that dut«

which specifically Informed the plaintiff that the 7470.70

w&G in full Bettlement af any oom due the plaintiff frora de-

fendant.

In ita contention that no accord and sstisfactioa

was had "betwoen the parties, plaintiff rolieo solely upon tho

cast of Tea^ue t. John J:. Burns Lumber Co.. 187 111. App. 225.

In that Case It was held that '^ere there is a "bona fide dis-

pute hetweon a dehtor and creditor eo to a portion of a elaim

lade by the creditor, and the rtcTjt^r aenda to the creditcr

payment of the sum he admits to he due, with the e>gares8 or

implied condition thct it is to he accepted as payment in full

or returned, there is an accord and satisfaction if the creditor

retains it, and the creditor cannot thereafter recover the

balance he claims to be due. The dciaion of the above caao

does not, in our opinion, aid the contention of counsel for

plaintiff, for the reason that on this record it is apparent

tliat there was an actual dispute between the parties as to

the terroa of the contract which they had entered into, and aa

to whether the defendant had been damaged by the alleged

failure of theplaintiff to perform its part of the contract.

It is shown by the evidence in the record that the defendant

accepted an offer on the p?irt of the plaintiff to sell it

thm aaterial) in question, on the axpress understtmding that

plaintiff w;..> to deliver to d«if ndant 40,000 pounds of auch

Material. Plaintiff in f*iCt cielivared to defendant only

11,675 pounds of this material, and thereafter attempted to

collect the contract price for the amount so delivered. A

raal dispute then arose between the parties as to the terao

of tho contract* As soen, the letter of February 24, 1915,

above quoted, was delivered to plaintiff with an acooiiE^anying

d&eck, which cheek plaintiff received and appropriated to
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its own use. Under the deciaions of thin state it must b«

held th^t audi oonduot on th« part of plaintiff opt^ratcd na

an accord and aatlsfRction of its clainui againet the

defendsmt. |iapp . Saith, 183 111. 179; Canten Un ion cogg,

&
^' • ParXtn/ Crendorff Co., 9,XfS XI 1. ?,44. "If fhe 4e"bt or

elftia in disputed or cumtingent at the time of payment, the

payment, urtien meceT)ted, nf » part of the t»hole deht, is n

good Batisfaction." 1 Am. & Bngl. Mnej, Lew, 2nd ed., 419.

The eorrespovilence "bet^e^n the pt-.rtioa, shewn "by

the record, when exponined, ie indicatire ^f the desire and

irillingness of the defendant to coBiply with ita part of the

agreement, and we are of OT?inion that the defendont was

justified in deducting the smonnt of the loss it suKtciined "by

reason of the failnre of the plaintiff to perferlB its part

of the contract.

The jtt<tgffi«?jat of the 5Sinieipal Court is affirmed

.
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^3£1H B.LXA» )

Appellant, ] i

•. )

PKAKK UAVUaO and
)

VIIICCTZO GU<.;LI13.K0,
j

Apjelleei, \ )

COUJTTY CCUHT,

204 I.A. 3l4
SIR, JTJSyiCE DKVIK MLIVIWED TH2 Ol^IKIOl OF TKE COUFT.

This ia «n action nt law In the County Court*

brought "by plaintiff against tiie def endanti upon a contrao*

tor' a i^mlldinjS bond. I'lalntlff and tlie d«8f«ndant ?rank

Bavttoo entered into a contract for the construction of a

building "by Bavuso for plaintiff. Bavuao under the contract

vas to furnisli all DBaterials and to complete the Tsuildlng In

aocordlanoe with certain plans and specifications. The con-

tract provided tbat in cace Bavuso failed te ccKirlftf the

"building on or "before iuepteci'ber 2, 1912, he wae tc forfeit

two dollars per day for the period of tiaie tairen to complete

thet huilding after that date. Xne contract al&u provided that

in the event of &.TRy dispute arising during the eourse ef the

work the matter in dispute was tc be referred to a heard of

arhitratora to he appointed as provided for ia the contract.

In an amended declaration filed by plaintiff it was alleged

that the defendant as principal, and Vinoenao tiuglieloo as

surety a:Keouted and delivered to the plaintiff a, bond "shidi

secured a proper performance of the contract in questioa.

i'iaintlff alleged in his deolaration that the

defendant had failed to comply mtii the auhatantial require-

ments of the contract. The defendant filed to the deolaratloa

the plea of nil debit, and also three additional pleas as fol*
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lova: (l) that no arbitrators vera appointed and tliat uo

award wra.3 made, and that tlie matters in controversy were not

•ubinitted to tJie architects in (lecordance with the terms of

the contract; (2) tiiat no Indebtedness #a.8 >^no plaintiff out

that the plaintiff was indeluted to the defendant Bavuso in tlte

sum of |1,000 for the work done upon and the laaterial furnished

in the building; and {Si) that the oontraot ivas so modified

after the bond was given by defendant aa to render such bondl

Told. A der:urrer was filed by plaintiff to all the pleas ex-

cept the plea of nil debit; the d©murr»r was overruled as to

the first and tiiird additional pleas, and it was sutstained

aa to the second additional plea. The defendant later

filed a plea of awt-off . Trial i*^.a had before « Jury, which

renderad a verdict in f^vor of BavuBO on his plep of set-off

for the 8i,!m of $150. Jxir\f:'yRftnt was <»nt=red on the verdict,

and the pl»lntlff 'brings the cf»se to tnia court by rppeal*

Co/rip3»int is rgade of the action of the trial

court in refusing to give certain InBtmotions to the jury.

We are unable to deterriine froia the abstract of i-ecord filed

"by counsel icr plaintiff wbetlier, under the evidence beard

at the trial, the instructions referred to were properly re-

fused or not. 'i'he bill of exceptions, which has been made

a pert of the record, is not abstracted, and the ^,batract^

does not show what evidence was heard on the trial, cne of

thass instructions recites in part, "that if you bellert

from the evidence that Barueo did not well and truly perform

and fulfill all tlie covenants and agreements * and did not

coraply with the plana and apecificationa, then you must find

the issues for plaintiff,** etc. *« heve no means of knowing

Ddiat ths evidence was in this connection; hence we cannot say

i^ether the instruction v/as or wps not properly refused.

It is also urged that the court erred in over-
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ruling the^ demtrpr to the plea whioh allee«d tha.t the purtiea

had net suDmltt^d the cqvbcs of action to arbitration as pro-

Tided in tiie contract. Plaintiff did not stand by his de-

nturrcr; he elected to reply to the plea of no arbitrjition*

and we cannot, therefore, Inelat h<?re t>:;Ht this action of the

oourt waa error.

It is also urged that In an action of debt thert

can be no such thing as a Judeoaent in f-^vor of one defendant

on a recoupraent or set-off •r/heTtt t'-tere are more t.nnn one de-

fendant. There is no merit in thla contention. In 2^arcx ^»

Mfhallon , 115 ill, App. 435, it vfae held that a surety nay

interpose by i?ay of defence to an action agalnat him. a demand

due froBi. tiie plaintiff to the prineii^al defendant In the ac-

tion. "While it is a general rule tjs.ao in order that a oet-off

ay be applied ti^t^re ;nust be niuiual end connected dei^ands be-

tween tiie saaie parties and in the seiiie right, yot suite ppainab

principal and surety furniah an exceptioa to the rule."* It

was iifeiti in Hianroti v, Bau^, a5 ill. 435, that in a auit

against a priuoipal and his trureties the defendants aoay plesA

as a set-off a densand due from the plaintiff to the princi-

pal defendant.

The Judgment of the County Court is afflrsned.
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OVERLAND KOTOR GOiBBASt,
a cuxporation,

Appellee

»

1.

W. C, yOSTER,
OF OHIOAGO.

204 I.A- 31^
im, JTI3TICS DSVIII nSLIVSRSD THS OPIiJlOi^ OP THE COiJRT.

In an affidavit of claim filed in the Municipal

Court the plaintiff alleged that the defendant was indebted

to it in the suii of ^14 #61 for goods, waree and merchandise

Bold and delivered to the defendant and also for labor done

and performed by plaintiff for the defendant ftt his epeoial

instance and request. The defendant wsb served with sumtaons,

and on tiie return day thereof a judgment was entered againat

him for the aoove nrjaed amount. On the following day, May 4,

1916, a motion rrs-B made by defendf*nt to /acate this judgment;

on liay 5th tiie motion vms allo/yed, 'ihfi cause was aet for

trial on May 8th, on which date the def exidant sioved the court

for a continuance, v^iich motion was overruled and a finding

and judgment entered againat the defendant in the sum of

114.61.

Counsel for defendant insist that the trial judge

comaiitted error in overruling the aotion for continuance of

the cause; that the affidavit which was filed in support of

tbe motion shoved that counsel for defendant was on May Sth

actually engaged in the trial of a cause in another court,

and that under the niles of the Municipal Court tae defendant

was entitled as a matter of right to a continuance of the case.

If it be assumed that coundei for defendant are right

in their contention, no advantage may be taken 'iiy the defendant
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ef this error In tbi.e cotirt, for the reason that neither the

abatraot of the record filed herein, nor the 'bill of excep-

tions which has Ijeen made part of the record, contains any

proof of the existence of the rules upon whieh eounael rely.

ThiH court will not take judicial notice of the rules of the

Municipal Court of Chicago. Sjjtby y. Chicago Citj^r gjr. Co.

.

260 111. 478.

It is also urged that the atatesient of olaiM

filed by plaintiff did not state a cause of action. C^uea-

tioned as it ia for the first time in this court, we arc of

opinion that the statement of claim filed by plaintiff is

sufficient to sustain the Judgaient of tiie trial court.

The jud^ent of the Municipal Court is aff iwaed,

AFFIH&XD.
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AUGUST BEHHHS; Admr, of the
Sstate of Edward Behrns, Deed.,

Appellee,

ADOLPH W. BOTH,

/

Appellant f^

APPEAL FRCM

SUPERIOR COURT,

COCK COUHTY.

2041. A- 328

MR. JUSTICE DEVER nELXVERED THE OPIUIOH OF THE COURT.

The plaintiff, as administrator of the estate of

Edward Behrne, deceased, brought suit in the Superior Court

against the defendant, Adolph W. Roth, charging in the de«

claratlon, consisting of two counts, that the defendant was

legally responsihle for the death of plaintiff's intestate.

The first count charges that the defendant on the 4th day of

August, 1914, was the proprietor and manager of a natatorium,

located at Ho. 1238 Milwaukee avenue, Chicago; that it was the

duty of defendant to furnish competent help, safety appliances

and employees to safeguard the lives of patrons of the natator-

ium; that the deceased, Edward Behrns, on said date had visited

the natatorium and, after swimming and playing about there for

an hour and a half, was drowned, by and in consequence of

"the neglect, lack of safety appliances, carelessness and lack

of diligence of the said defendant and the guards at said

natatorium," The second count charges that the deceased met

his death "by the wrongful act, neglect, lack of safety appli-

ances and default of said defendant, his servants, employees,"

etc.

On the trial the jury returned a verdict in favor of

the plaintiff for the sum of $500, Judgment was entered on this

verdict, and the defendant brings the case here by appeal for
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a reversal of this Judgment.

Two main xeaBons are urged by the defendant why the

judgment of the trial court should be reversed: first, that

there was no evidence introduced or admitted on the trial from

Which it may reasonably be determined that the d(?ath of plain-

tiff's intestate was caused by drowning; second, that whatever

nay be said ae to the cause of such death, there is no evidence

in this record from which it may fairly be concluded that the

death of plaintiff's intestate was the result of any negligence

oa the part of the defendant or his employees.

It appears from the evidence taken at the trial that

the deceased, at the time he met his death, was 15 years and

11 months old; that on the day in question he and a boy com^

panion visited the natatorlum of the defendant; that he spent

about an hour before his death swimming and playing about in

the tank with some 36 ether beys. The defendant had two

guards at the tank at the time in question, one of whom waa

about 17 yaars of age, and the other was a mature man. The

task was 120 feet long and 30 feet wide, and "the water runs

in depth from 2\ feet to 10 feet on the slope." The water was

heated by stesua and was filtered befor passing into the tank

for use. An iron railing extended around the tank, about 3^^

or 4 feet high; the sides of the tank were of white enameled

cement. The depth of the water at various places in the tank

was indicated by signs, and other signs contained warnings and

cautions to persons using the tank, such as "Safety First," and

"Look Before You Dive." Ropes extended across the tank,

from which were suspended other ropes situated about a foot or

a foot and a half apart, and extending downward towards the

surface of the water in the tank. These ropes were for the use
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of*' customers who are exhausted, to hold to or to climb part

iray up and hob up and down and amuse themselTea."

The deceased was last seen alive holding on to one

of these ropes; he was seen to release his hold of the rope

and sink in the tank. One of the boys watching him nittlced

that he came up again to the surface of the water but did not

seem to "break the water"; he then disappeared again. The

boy who had been watching deceased immediately Informed the

guard that "his friend went down and did not come up." This

boy pointed out the place where deceased had sunk in the

water, and the guard dired into the water and found deceased

and brought him out of the tank. This guard had been in the

eiapley of defendant for six years and was a licensed life

Bayer. Deceased was placed upon the floor near the tank

and the guard used his best efforts to resuscitate him; he

placed his hands on deceased's stomach and pressed up, de>*

ceased lying face downward. The guard testified that a few

drops of water may have issued from the mouth of deceased.

Within five or six minutes after deceased had been taken from

the tank a pvilmotor arrived, as also a doctor, and every resi-

sonable effort was made to restore him to life.

The evidence is clear that at the time deceased let

go of his hold on the rope he made no outcry or striiggle of

any sort. There is some evidence to the effect that the guard

had a newspaper in his hand at the time his attention was called

to deceased. He testified that he had the newspaper folded up

and was using it "slapping flies." Another witness, however,

testified that the guard was reading the newspaper at the time de-.

oeased sank in the water* There was much noise in the natatoritxia

at the time in question; the boys were jumping and diving in the

water, and it «as difficult to hear anything that might be said

by an|r( at the time.
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9tiL boaaA&iX « as?r bfi£ axsax xia aol cTmsbnslob l:o ^olqna

iLttAi 9di lABa tooXl ex<^ aoqv baoalq s«w baa.sAoaU .levMi

»r{ ;0tiif eefa^loojusGi oJ- atrcolle ^astf slrl baav buju^g 9di bnM

-^'' ,qjj basis^-Tq bnz lioancd-n s*b*aA«aeb rro aJbiuif alri baoaXq

• v+cr(:f balll^a©^ btaws •if .btfiwmrofc aofiTt ^fll^X beaaae

.i5f>.3a«08b 1o jrf*iJoai erf* aoit b«£/aal svbiI viun toi^ow to sqoiJ^

mcty nr^tef nsorf b&d baaaaosb t9its SBiunlit xla 'lo »Til rtld[,M¥

-.,

V

..dr. iioJ-QoI} « oaXs a« (barli'tfi lo^onXjjq « iCrui* aiil

.$*tlX oi flilK oioJaan o# •&« mmt d^nollia sXcTjaaoa

xu eija^Vii/ils 10 i£^ot£io OA abJUK ad »q9t sxl* ao Mo.', ^j.^^. lu os

^'i-AW^ otii swli io9tTL9 »Ai o^ •(>n6i)ivo a^iioa si s-xaxiT .1-xoa -\(as

rifillm) a^v ciol.taa*JA a ill o^lf 9tii im bnjuf cJtd ni 'xaqAqawau « bad

qu babXo'i T9qAq«w9Ji odi bnA arf ;r«a* boili^a^* oK .boa^aoab o;^

(sovawoff ,iieen*lw fAioah *.aaiXl ^l(iii»L»* si saiau mam bsm

•««b aatli 9di in laq^qawac •Ai v^lbmmx aanr fexuu;| aji* *«i:[j- i^eltliaa^-

mtlxoiAiKJi %Ai nl aoioa xlotrm aaw oie/fT .aaiAW attit ni )Ui«a Jbaajaao

arii^ ni anirib bn« ^Iqpial •mow a\;orf erfi ;noi*aa«p nl •mii 9di *«

blM» arf jrf^ijB *jul* 3aai/{*^n« rtMii oi *Xifoi«ib a«ar *i ^ ,i,ta*«w

,toii;r ariJ ' )V»3 X«f
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One witness testified that there was some froth around

the mouth and nose of the deceased after his body had heen

taken from the water, and another witness testified that a

small quantity of vrater cacie from his mouth as the men were

working upon him to restore him*

Frank Bona, who went to the natatorium with deceased,

testified: "We were swimming in the shallow water for a while,

then he swam across the tank across the shallow water. Then

after a while he went in the ten-foot water and dived by the

pipes near the spring-board. Then he said, *let*8 try to go

across the ropes once.' He went about two times, and said,

'it is some work.' After he got up he was trying to go a third

time and was hanging on the ropes. Then he let go and I thought

he was fooling, so I didn't say anything because I thought we

would not get our swim if I told a lie to the life-saver. H«

eame up onoe and eame up for the second time, and I went te

a boy, a man, and I teld him and he didn't say anything. I

told some boys, I told Speik, but they were swimming in tlie

shallow water, so me and another boy, 1 don't know, ran to

get someone. He ran up te the life-saver, and I found a life**

saver sitting on the railing reading a newspaper. He had white

pants on. It was right by the spring-bpard near the end of the

tank. I said there was a boy drowning. He dived once and

didn't get him, and the second time he dived he got him up.

They laid him on his belly and started rubbing his back. * *

He didn't cry out or make any noise."

There was introduced in evidence the verdict of the

coroner's Jury, which recited that deceased's death was

caused by drowning. Dr. Reinhardt, coroner's physician,

teBti:^ng on behalf of defendant, said that he made a post

mortem on the body of Edward Behrns about 18 or 20 hours after hie

death; that he found no external marks of violence or injury;



as>o(f ii&d >i;Jt>od airl id^lo b^9a»o»b oxU to •aoa i>n« Aiuoa 9dt

ai9V ftftSK c»JI aa U^uon aJLd: noi"): •«:xso ^i>iii^- to x^ttamisp LLaam

tsvld Bioixi'ii oi nxxi noqu v^LiLzom

,9li^fw « 10^ i9j'.ew woIlAda »iU til ^j^niaialwu aiov sTT** :Jbi8lliiBe^

asifT .'xaJ'sv vcilAtfs sri;^ bboioa ^nui 9iii kbotoa &awa en n^di

9d3 ^d i)9Tlb l>aii laSsm ioo'i~a9S f>tIJ nl ^n»w exi aXidir « ^•^'^

,i3t»a cnc .asaiirf ow* ^wotfjB inaw »H '.aouo eaqoi arl;^ st^z^s

Intdt B 07 OvT jtnJtxicf ««w eri qu J-oa ari leJlA ' .:{'iov siaoa

,MSJ^or[* I has 03 *al »r( nadT .asqot »dJ no snlanari aaw ijwij oarl^

atr id'iiuodi I aauAoetf sniiij-i^nd X£C ^'nbi& X ot« ,301X00! a^w ail

>]' .lOTfla-e^iX srfcT o.f eiX a fiXoi- 1 li ssixrn luo iag Jon J^Xyov

od tnaw I l>nA ,ai)iii:;t i>noo»a 9di 'tot qu doas baa sono qir asuno

I .^tdixriB xaB i^nbXb od bctB aid blot I i^na ,a«n & ,xo(f 9

aii;^ ni ^aiisisiira »i3w y,»d:^ iud ,>tJ:oq& l>XoJ^ I .s'^ocf »iooa blo^

oi nai (irofri 7' nob I ,xod Indiana ttaa axe oa (isiaw voXXaiia

-atXX « bctuol I ba» i^aTaa-oltXX 9d3 oi q</ xu»i aK .enoazioa ;^9a

e;fxnvy bsd aH .leqaqavan a sa^^^'i gn^Xlai 9X1;^ no j^XUls asvaa

•di to btt9 a/iJ rtaea Jb-xa^cf-sniiqa ad J -^eT j-xiaii aaw il .no a^neq

boo aono borib 9>i .^n-i^ft^^'x^ '?<''^ <* Q'V e79rt;f bXita.'^I .:{fla;f

.qij mid ic^ 9d btrlit 9d 'tmlS bnooat arlJ bna ,aiiil Job i*iOilb

« * .^nacf aXfl ^iJiJut h9ttMtB btui t^Xatf 9 Id ao mid blml x^dli

".aaloa xum aslaK to tuo x^o :^'nbXb aB

arfj lo JollncaT *iU oortaJblra nl baowbon^ni aaw ©uaxfT

aav rI;raAb s'beaaaoat tBdi b9ito»i doLdM rz'J^ul a'tenoioo

fOMlolexfiSL a'taaoioc .^boarfnXaK .-xd .salowa^tii \.<i bsoumo

i^aocj
;
« abas 9d trndi biaa , J-nabna'!t»b to tiailscr no anlt^iJuoJ

ai/{ tci'in aii/ori OS 10 8X iu*dm ao-sxtaff MarbJC to x^od atlJ no maJ-^ oci

;'{'zirtnl 10 aonoXoXr to a^naa Xacrxaixa oa bnuot 9A iAdt idiM%b
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that he opened up the hody and found the presence of a thymus

gland In the lower part of the neck or upper part of the chest,

extending down and coyering about two- thirds of the right side

of the heart; thai he found the bronchial glands enlarged and

hardened, and that the lungs were inflated; that there was no

water in the lunge, chest cavity or bronchial tubes; that there

was no disease of the heart; that bne spleen was enlarged to

three timee its normal size; that the mesentery glands, which

non&ally could not be felt, were enlarged and hardened; that

the glandular structures in the intestines andlymphatice ware

enlarged three or four times their normal ais«, and that there

was no water in the stoiaach. The witness stated that the

Thymus gland is a gland which is supposed to be of great iBk»

portanoe early in life and disappears between the ages of two

to ten or twelve years; that where it does not disappear it

causes an intoxication of the blood, and frequently causes sud**

den death. He further testified tliat in the large majority of

drowning cases the lungs contain water; that where there is

water in the lunge that has been removed by manipulation or the

use of a pulmotor the water leaves indications of having been

there; that he found no such indi cations in the case of the

deceased; that persons in the same physical condition described

"by the witness are liable to die suddenly when swimming in the

water; that it is a common cause for sudden death, and that in

many instances "these particular cases" are found dead in bed with-

€iiit any apparent sho<dc or injury. The witness testified that in

his opinion deceased's death was caused by what he denominated

statue Xymphatlous or obstruction of the lyi^ph flow.

Another doctor, testifying for the defendant, in an*

swer to a liypothetioal question stated that in his opinion the

death was not caused by drowning.



, Yasilo »di to ixaq i&fjqw to jiosa orf;t lo *T«q lewoX 9dS ul bttAl"^

^»^iji*Xab ai^oAXa Xaiiiuno-xo 9aJ Z>ni^ .••cli \ita9ti edi lo

9i&*i4 jii.»j ;i.;^diJ LalHoaoid to t»"^lv&o j8»«lo ,aanwi^ . tmtitm

Ou i)i»gi'XslA« a«tr riaslg^ ;.t-xo«x{ anfJ lo »3BS3Xb an ai^

itolifw ^oJirtarji x^»*«9e«j'£'^ ^-jJ -^u ;a«ia Iimnofl aJl 3C>inl;t 99ttii

t&tii ; JbsnafctAXi JAfi Jbagaslft') »io«r ,»tlsl atf jok i)XJt;oo ^XI«wcoc

•laiti^ dfad* hna jOSis XAanon lisil* samiJ- tuo'i rto •ftarii' be^TAliTflt

orlj iB:it b9isiSa aaswJiw arfT .ifoiScioJa et'J nl la^iitr ofl tt£w

-al ^adis 1o a<f ol i»<!>aociqi;Q ?.i aztdw bttAl-g a ut baal^ axmr^pfr

o'Mt lo a»3« di-lj- na»«rJ-acf a-XitaqoaaJ;;) iMia allX nX X'^'^^b AoaA^tot;

>)-i %»»nqnBlii Joti avOl» tl 9i9tfilr isLU iuiti»x »tX3wJ -io cai^ oi

-b09 a9ax;j90 \{X;tMdjujpa'xl i)nr> ,6ooXc,' ©xi* to nox^AoXxo^tflX na aaairiO

.0 '^-'xiot-K^ aa'XJi-^ »^ A-^ J'Sili i>«ilX:faa^ aaxfj^ixjl aPi .rl^aai) nsL

ex stMftf' #«MI# tiufi ;ira*Aw ttU^aoo ejjttiil azJ aa.iic y;i:niroil)

e.-l.t 10 noiiJjiXiiQifijffii \;<:f fcavo.-nai naacf amcl tfjarii- asm/!^

itaod ^Ivae( lo aifOx^Aoi^nx aalr^eX 'xei^^w eif^ totoniLisq « ':^9 aai/

ariJ \o 9aso 9di ai aniott^brjXI^ni rivua on btii/ol aci ;lafi[j i9\9tli

LAcfincaal) nolJXbfloo Xaoi:tt^'>^ o/vxea ar > oaiaQ Stitis ;I>aa£oo8i)

erf} at ^tmatw9 neiiv x^ftfthl>ifa alb oi sXcfAlX •?« aB9n:flvr ai{;r \,fi

nl tiuif bna ,di»j>b ti^bbi jmoo « ai .tt .tArii :tBlBw

-xfJ-iir bacT aX b«aJ!> Anuot arcB *'ada£o xaXjjoXd-ZBq aastt^^** a^orLaiani icnaa

ni i^atdJ baJtlX^ea^ aaanlXw adT .^ti/trrX 10 iIoo/iB ;fneta()qji ^a ix>«

Jka/itaXatora^ axl ;}^adir ^cf baauao a«w iiiatb a'bdaaaoaij aoiniqo tiri.

,yro£\ dq^B^l 9fii ^o nolixMniatlo lo aj^oi^jufqatx;! Bviein

-rt/A nl .inax^fietai) »dS to; i^nXx'^J^^''^^ ,10Jo Ob *x«iWontA

tdi fioXaXqo oXd etX ^A<l;f b»ijai,B ttoiia^up lAoiftniioq^fi u o;r 'xa«<4
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On an «xaminatlon of all of the evidence in this

record we are of the opinion that the Judgment of the trial

court should be reversed. Taken as a whole, the evidence

does not tend to prove that the deceased came to hie death by

drowning. Apart from the verdiet of the coroner's jury, the

evidence is clear that death was brought about by causes other

than drowning. There was no evidence admitted tending in

any way to contradict the testimoi^ of sr. SHinhardt, and from

this testimony it abundantly appears that the deceased was afflict-

•d with serious organic dissass at and for some time before the

data of his death. No evidence was offered in contradiction

of what either Sr. Beinhardt or Or. Eall, defendant's other

expert witness, had testified to, and if we accept their tes-

timony as true, it necessarily fellows that our conclusion

must be that plaintiff's intestate did not die as a result of

drowning.

Bowever, it is our opinion that a recovery cannot bo

had in this case, whatever may be said as to the cause of

death, for the reason that on tho whole reoord it is not showa

that the defendant or his servants or employees were in ai^

way guilty of negligence which contributed to the death of

plaintiff's intestate* One of the reasons urged by counsel

for plaintiff why the defendant should be charged with negli-

gence, is that there was much noise and shouting going on just

before and at the time deceased met his death. We do not

think there is any merit in this contention. Common experience

would teach us that the presence of 35 boys swimming in a nata-

torlua such as that operated by defendant would necessarily

be accompanied by much confusion and noise, and we do not think

that even if it be conceded that there was the confusion and

noise complained of at the time of this occurrence, it could



al BfliJbAA^ bsJ-liaJbA soneLiiYe oo a^w sioctT .sainwoib atuU

avU has ^ib't»tlai*A .ta "^o x;:iOKtiB9) »Ai toli^tiKoo oi \am ^«
iot£\tA 9MW b9tiM909b «c{# tmii sa£sq.q[« xIlaaibrTLicf/i iJt \fiMiiin9i »ltLt

Bdi aiolecT sitiJ:^ »m.oa ro'i bas is mssflb .tJlxiBB'^o ai.'oiiea ritlw Jba

ffOX^oiiAtJneo ni baisllo a«w oortel) Ira oK .ri^#»b airi ^o •!«!>

lerf^O u'i-nafaflalob .IXijH .la -zo ^biariJalsa .1Q •j^ri.^le ;f«rfw 1«

-aa^ tlesii iqitooa aw "^x ^nu ,oi b^iliim^i bAd ^oeancMv i'sa<£)ca

aolnulonoo tvo tzdt awoIXol x^i'S'saocan il tttuti aa ^n^^'B'itl

lo iLiJBiii r. m» aib &<m bib BSaia^ial a^JtliniaSq, tJult atf i9tm

.^tiBVOtb

©d toaoBO ^iSTOooi « Jarii noiniqo ixio al is. ,tiaT9woH

lo aeuiii:) Ail^ oi a« Jblsa acT ^/us iBxntBaw ,aaac< aiiii^ ni l)«if

awoiia ion ai it htoo9i oXoxiv mdi so ^aif^ aoasea edt tol ,xi^«ai>

'^fi ni si-xaw aaexoJ^Q'ns to aitnaTuaa oirl 10 iafibnnteb orii ijctffJ

lO tiiA^Q »di oi bBiutSirinoo doldw aaAasllB*fl ^e x^-E-'^ ^<<><'

Xaanuoo \,d bs^^ruj anoaaa-x Biii lo anO ^atJidas^ai e'lll^ninXq

-IXaen lid-lw bas^^Ario atf JbXi/orta ^AAbaatab oxf^f X^w 'm;tni«Xq lOt

;^al;t no sc^os gnX^yoiia iba£ aalon xiQtfJB a«« OTarfJ ^ac{^ ^i ,90099

^ofl Ob aW .Jliaau aXrt iem baaaaonJ} anii art^ #s btut aao^atf

aoxiAJtioqxa aomffioO .xtolJ^n^^^tnoo aldi nt ilioa xpB ti 9t9di ^Idi

~«>j9n » tii DaXcaalwa »xod Co to aoaeaaiq 9di iadi au domsi biuow

^XIiAeaaoan JbXuow ^ruBJ)notflh X^ iiad'siaqo iAd^ aa iloua muiio^

jUildS ion ob •¥ J»a« ,aaioa baa noXai/liioo dousi \,fi l>ola»qmoo9« atf

bnn noJtaij'iaoo axli baw »fdi imdi baiiooaoo acf ;ti li nara tudi

bLLO'j )X .sonaiauooo nidi lo ami* odi in la bacXaXqaioo J»3lan
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in any sense be charged to the negligence of the defendant.

Zt is also claimed that there was an insufficient ntaor*

ber ef giiards employed by the defendant in his natatorium at

the time in question. ]}tteeased*s boy friend who was with him

in the tank had not become apprised of any serious accident to

deceased tintil he had come to the surface of the water the second

or third time. We do not think that under the circumstances attend-

ing the death of deceased the presence of more guards in or about

the tank would haye been of the slightest aid or protection to him.

It is also said that insufficient safety appliances

and apparatus were furnished by defendant. The evidence does

not disclose any defects or insufficiencies in the appliances

used by the defendant, nor does it disclose what other appliances

or devices could have been used by him that would have afforded

a greater protection to persons using the natatoriiua. It is

true that the ropes which extended downward and over the tank

did not reach the surface of the water, but it is beyond question,

under the circumstances shown in the evidence, that even if they

had done so they would have affoxded no aid to the deceased.

It cannot be said from the evidence that the guards

who were present at the time in question were guilty of any

act of negligence. Taere is some evidence to the effect that

the guard who brought deceased's body out of the tank was read-

ing a newspaper at the time his attention was called to the deceasai,.

but the greater weight of the evidence is to the effect that he

was carrying this paper in his hand about the tank, and that

he was not reading it at and just before the time his attention

was called to the deceased, ^ot do we think there is any merit

in the contention that the defendant was negligent in not using

prosqpt efforts to resuscitate the deceased after his body had
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--mta iaBloiJIuuni ctb sjbw 9z9di i»sii ammlalo otla ai il

ta muLioiztMa ulrl ai taMbn9t»>b 9iii X'^ b9Xoi<ls» nbiMtrj^ to !•¥

mlH cii im SAW Off* bn9ti^ \od s*b9B4eoeG .aottaaup ai 9ait •At

a in»blotn auQiio?. ^as lo l^sax^qqd 9noo»cf ^orr Jb/^xi 3(asi sxf^ at

•tiiotioe ad* i»;ti»w ori.J 1o ^r-aliua •ri;f o:? ©otoo bad ti Xitrrv b»«/"»!>9b

-bfi»*J-« m^ociPtMmuottti axlr ,^sflJ• atnin-J ^ori oi) ©W . -

Qi>iAx:a •Ton lo •oneRovq odi b^aaao^b to liiasi; »ii^ ^t

,- Id o^ aoiioaioiif to bta io9id:^tLa odJ ^o naecf Brad i> ruoT abuki mU

aoocii.i.v .vi* x,*"^-^*" ttaelofilunai i&di sjIab oslai -. jX

B90l> 9onBX>lve ©riT ,;^nsb«»^9i3 ^cf fiftrfalniul ei9ir Bvtzxsqqa btix

sdOitAiXq^fi 9di at aeioneJtollli/sal y/- taianlab Yn« ftaoIoaXL .rofi

B6otxr,tIq(ia ladiB isidv •eoXo8i& Ji B90i> icn , ^rajBbnn t»b dil* X<f b9»u

b^bio'^.ta 9Yarf AIuow .tarij attd Ajef best; neecf »TjBat biuoo sdoiv9i» ico

iinBj- 9ri>+ 19V0 br>.« bijiwmrol) behn9*jC9 rioidw atq^oa 9di iadi »irx*

,noJt*Bf»ifp bnox9^ at il Jurf .TcaljBw oiI;r ^o »0A'^IUS aril rio«»i *on btb

Xa:'. ,« djariJ ,ooK»Jbiv» 9di ni nroria aaonaJaauroiic iiiur

.Jbaa««ooii e.^c^ ni bli; on >)«ifco'^lii av/ixf x>Xi/ov Y9xl;t oa anob bAct

'£f^« lo x^^-'^i^S ©law Boiiaajjp ni sail* crii ia tutnte.^, — orfw

Iwl^ i-0!^tl9 9di oi aoanbtva amoa el aiaaT .soua^iXBaa ^o ;fOA

-bmai ssir abuil ai(* lo iir^ x^od a'basAeoob td^ottS odw biauit' 9di

,tefl90<<0 arf* (Kf balXi'A ««v aoX;ffTa7:f« sJtri oui* qjUJ^ ia x»iia*iawaa a qbI

ejf >tsr{* *oa>la ari* o* ai ecnebivo aiW to JrijiJtaw rta^aata sAt iu€

AR ^£aai Bdi tao€a haad utd nJL To^aq atxif gnix'^'^iuao a£W

noJL*xi9.'7*;3 9ix{ aalJ' ad.r atolacT ^auL br.A ta it Tgatbaat ion aaa Ml

.^kfrn x^it al «i'xocft :ititdi aw ob toV .baajtaoab »di o9 baXl«o aBW

yilav ?on «t inaa-tX^an a«w ^oai-aal ab arf* i/wW noUtio^^noo art^ al

bi.d x^od oiii t9iXa b9a«aoab artJ 9iHttQiuiB9i oJ atfioM© iqpoo-xq
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"been taken from the tank. Th6 eyidence dlaolossa that the

giiard worked promptly and energetically upon the body of

the deoeaaed; that within five or eix minutea after the "body

had been taken from the tank a pulmotor was applied, "but with-

out effect,

^^ I^rkln T. Saltalr Beach Co . , 3 L.R.A. , N.S. , it

waa held that the owner of a public bathing reaort zoay be found

to be negligent where he plaeea no signa aa to the depth of

water, or marka to indicate danger, and keepa no one at hand

to aid persons in danger, and takes no atepa to aid a person

actually in peril until too late to be of any avail.

In Pecatur Aauaement Park Oo. t. Porter . 137 111. App.

448, 452, the court aaid: "Under the authoritiea wc hold that

^t waa the duty of appellant to make reaaonable provision to

guard a,gain8t those aceldenta which o(»agion knowledge and ex**

perienoe teach are liable to befall those engaging in the sport

which appellant had invited the public to participate in. Teat^^

ed by this rvJL% it must follow that while the first and foiirth

counta each stated a cause of action the second and third counts

did not state a cause of action which would be good even after

a verdict. Each of the last named counts is based solely upon

the assumption that it is actionable negligence not to have an

experienced alar competent swimmer or diver at hand to render

aid to those liable to become stxamgled, etc."

The verdict of the jury was for the aum ef |500.

This aum is so small aa to be in no aenaa ooBrpenaation for the

loas suatained by plaintiff by reaaon of the death of deoeaaed,

and it indicatea that the jury in returning such a verdict were

not guided by any principle of law or justice properly applicable

to the facts of the case. If the defendant, through negligent



9;'^ imtif •eoioaJLJ^ eocx9l>jt.v« •dJ .xoMt otiit 2:ox^ awHmi n»»tf

to \tO(i iLi aoqa xXI«ox^«S'X»ix« bas x^i^Qoioiq ftasCnow Maoi^

-^^boo' <*ii; ivj^Ib «t>^uclja xia xo nrJtl aixf^Jtv ^£i{^ ;!tss««09b odi

•<liXm iuti tb»i.lii<L» mmm To^Ofliluq « ifcai of{i ieo-vI iie^sv rr^stf iiatf

.^o«ll» tiro

t-ffuol 9d X'^ ^10091 Bnifft^cf oxlcfijq a lo lanwo 9i{J :t.Bii^ bXsri a^w

^o ifj'qs'j 'trisl o^ 8b assia ca aeoAlq or' a't^cfw J-nftails^R 9d ol
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conduct, is liable for the death of this boy, then the amount

fixed in the verdiet of the Jury as oompensation for suoh death

iBuat be regarded as wholly inadequate. We are inclined, howeTer,

to the Tiew that the verdict was the result of sympathy rather

than a consequence of a fair and ixq^rtial consideration of the

evidence and the law of the oase.

The judgment of the Superior Court is reversed.

RB7ERSED,
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vimnsa OF tact.

The court finds that neither the defendant, Adolph

Y. Both, nor hie employees or serrante, were guilty of any

aot or acts of negligence which proximately contributed to

the death of plaintiff's intestate, Edward Behrns, as charged

in plaintiff's declaration.
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GHABLIS A. WJUmm et al., eo-
partners* trsuXiue • Wtuirer
Bros,, \

\ Appellant*,
Ai^PEAL yROM Mimic DfAL

8. \

\ I ) GOmH OF CHICAGO.
CIECILIA llOLLOY,

Apjkellee. / )

204 I.A. 329
Mfi. JU3TIC3S DBVKR HELIVSHKD THB OPIHIOH OP ^fHl GOimT.

This l8 an appeal by plaintiffs from a jud^jnent

of the Mxuiieipal Court in faror of defendant, JUaintiff

brought Buit in replevin for the reeovery of a diamond ring

of the value of |250. The evidence taken at the trial tends

to prove that the defendant purchased the ring in question

from the plaintiff under a contract which provided for the

conditional sale of the ring and the payment therefor in in-

atallmentQ; also that the title and right to possession of

the ring vas to remain in plaintiffs until the final payment

had been made in accordance with the terms of the contract.

The ring was not recovered under the replevin

vrit, and by leave of court a statement in trover was filed*

to which the defendant pleaded the general issue. The case

was tried by idi a jury which returned a verdict finding the

defendant not guilty; judgment was entered on this verdict.

]?o nppearbnce has been entered here and no brief has been

filed on behalf of the defendant.

It is urged by counsel for plaintiffs that the

verdict of not guilty was against the weight of the evidence.

Ve are Inclined to agree with this contention. There was in

reality but one disputed question of fact presented at the

trial for determination by the jury, and that was as to the

value of the ring whieh had been sold by plaintiffs to de-
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fendant. Plaintiffs proved the contract with defendant and

their title &nd right to the poseeeaion of the ring until jtt

had heen fully paid. for. The purchase price of the ring vaa

$250, and a properly qualified witness for plaintiffs testi-

fied that the market value of the ring at the time it was

sold to defendant ;;&• |25C. The evidence diacloaes that de-

fendant had paid $50 on account of her contract with the

plaintiffs, and she sou^it to prove at the trial that the

ring was not worth the $250 v/hich the evidence shows she agreed

to pay for it. The only evidence suhnitted by defendant on

the trial in support of her claim that the xigs ring was

worth less than the contract price was her own testimony,

which is as i'ollova:

"m. Tell me what ycu said to him. A. I told him
what the atone was worth and asked him to talce sometl^iing
off, and that I was willing to pay, and he said the stone
was worth f250.

(4. Ihat did you tell him it was worth? A I
told hiiia it was worth #165 to ^175,

(t? Bid he a.sk you who tested itV A Yes, and
I wouldn't tell him. * I refused to maie. further pay-
ments "because they i^ouldn't return my inoncy and 1 didn't
think the ring was worth $250."

This testimony was objected to and motion was

made to strike it out. The court overruled the objection arid

denied the motion, ^e are inclined to believe that this was

error. There was no evidence whatsoever offered or submitted

tending to show that the defendant-witness was in any way

qualified to testify on the subject of the value of the ring.

The value of property such as the diamond ring in question is

peculiarly a matter of expert knowledge, and the testimony of

an unqualified and inexpert witness is not admissible to prove

such value.

As the testimony above quoted seems to be prac-

tically all of the evidence upon which the defendant relie* 3Etor
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ii Tcrdlot and Judgment in her faror, and as it is obvious

that it \,7a3 error to aioit aucH testimony, tlie jud^ftent

of the Kunioipal Court muat "be reverasd and the oauae x%-

nftaded for a new trial,

HJvsaaasD jam msMmmm,
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THE imrvERsiiKr club of
CHICAGO, a corporation,

^,

Appellarft

,

vs.
%
\EARL H. DEAEBJ,^

204I.A. 334
APPSAL fROlI

MDIICIPAL COURT
OP CHICAGO.

MR. JUSTICE HOLDOM DELIVEHSD THE OPHIOH OF TSB COURT.

This is an action for rent under a VTritten lease

in which the club was the lessor and DeaJcin the lessee.

The case has been in this court before and is reported in

abstract form in 18£ 111. App. 484. It went from this

court for further review to the Supreme Court, whose deci-

sion is to be found in 265 111. 257. For a statement of

the case and the (Questions involved we refer to the

reported cases supra .

The twelfth clause of the lease is the bone of

contention. It reads, "Lessor hereby agrees during the

term of this lease not to rent ar^ other store in said

University Club Building to any tenant making a specialty

of the sale of Japanese or Chinese goods or pearls." This

covenant the Supreme Court held was binding and in effect

meant what it said. In violation of this covenant, defen-

dant claims, plaintiff rented another store in its build-

ing to one Sandberg, a jeweler who made a specialty of tiie

sale of pearls, etc. Whether he did so or not is a ques-

tion of fact, which the Supreme Court sent to the trial

cotirt for determination, "he court found against the

plaintiff on this proposition.

If the evidence sustains the finding, then the
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judgment is right. On this point the Supreme Court said:

"Ehe court was not asked to make any finding of
fact, and there is nothing in the record to indicate
that the judgment is based upon any finding of fact.
Whether Sand"berg had, in fact, made a specialty of
the sale of pearls was one of the controverted ques-
tions in the case. One of the propositions submitted
by defendant in error and held by the court, stated
that the conduct of a general jewelry business was
not 'making a specialty of the sale of pearls,' with-
in the meaning of the words quoted as they were used
in the twelfth clause of plaintiff in error's lease.
This cannot be construed as a holding that Sandberg •

did not, in fact, in addition to his conduct of a
general jewelry business, make a specialty of the
sale of pearls."

We think the evidence affirmatively e stablishes

the fact that Sandberg did, in the conduct of his general

jewelry business, make a specialty of the sale of pearls.

The Supreme Court in construing the twelfth clause of the

lease said:

"By the terms of its contract with plaintiff in
error it agreed that no other portion of its
premises should be leased to any one engaged in
the prohibited line of business, and if it failed
to prevent any subsequent tenant from engaging in
the business of making a specialty of the sale of
pearls, it did so at the risk of plaintiff in error
terminating his lease and surrendering possession
of the premises."

The leasing by plaintiff of a store in its building to

Sandberg as a rival of defendant in the sale of pearls,

was a breach of that covenant, which the court of last

resort has held warranted defendant in abandoning possession

of his store and surrendering the same to plaintiff and

absolved him from the payment of further rent therefor.

As one of the cogent evidences of the fact that

Sandberg was making a specialty of the sale of pearls, an

advertisement not contradicted is introduced in evidence,

which, after* showing a cut of a pearl necklace, proceeds:

"A Pearl Necklace

WLTE HO DTOLICATE IS EXISTEHCB
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We oarry none but the most refined creations of
the jeweler's art-designs excluaive, many with no
duplicates in this country.

Pearl llectelaees $400 to $7,000

Pearl and Diamond Brooches $ 5 to :^ 200

18 K, Weddin£^ P.ings (Seamless
latest) I 7 to I 12

22 K. Ti^edding Rings (r/nglish
styles) I 8 to I 12

Sterling Silver Coffee & Tea
<iets .* 20 to I 400

A Complete assortment of Meah
Bags |e.60 to I 50

Inspection invited. Re vrllX send goods for examina-
tion anywhere in the United States.

IM. K. SAUDBERG & CO.

,

Chioago.
Jewelers.

13S Michigan Ave.
University Club Building."

Trora this advertisement It is patent that Sandberg

made a specialty of dealing in j)9arl necklaces and that ftom

a monetary viewpoint the other articles dealt in by him were

insignificant and of small moment.

That Sandberg sold pearl necklaces on consignment

does not in our Judgment affect the situation, for it ^as

immaterial to Deakin in his pearl business whether landberg

specialized in pearls by sales on consignment or by carrying

an assortment of pearls in stock. Whichever method was

pursued, the result was the same to Deakin. He had in

Sandberg, in the club's building, a competitor and a rival

In the sale of pearls. This was a condition which defen-

dsjit anticipated mipht occur and sought to escape by the

covenant in the twelfth clause of the lease.

We think that the trial court did not err in hold-

ing that defendant did not waive any right he may have had
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to otjeot to Sandberg's oonrpetition by reason of hie

falltire to yaeate proHiptly, or in holding that it was

not necessary for defendant to assign Sandberg's sale

of pearls as the reason for vacating the premises.

We think the Sc^reme Cotirt has settled these questions

against plaintiff's contention, and that defendant,

because of the breach by plaintiff of the twelfth clause

of the lease, had the right to rescind the contract as

he did.

The judgment of the Municipal Court is in accord

with the decision of the Supreme Court in this case on the

law and it* finding of fact being sustained by the proofs,

its Judgment is affirmed.

AE*7IBKBS.
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TRASK C. BXXOH.
Appellee,

3UITH-WALLACS 3B0X
COMPANY, a Corp.,

Appei;Lant.
\

APPEAL PROM CIRCUIT COURT

OF COOK couirry.

204I.A. 336

MR, JU3TICS HOLDOM DEHVERKD THE OPINION OF THE COURT.

This is an appeal from a Judgment of $3,000

entered upon the Yerdiot of a jury in favor of plaintiff

and against defendant, and defendant appeals.

The cause proceeded to trial on an amended

declaration and the plea of the general issue. This dec-

laration, in legal effect, purported to charge that de-

fendant maliciously prosecuted to Jud^ent a suit against

plaintiff in the courts of the State of Missouri, with

maltelous abuse of proooss in that suit. The e-ridenoo

developed that plaintiff was an employee of defendant as a

salesmam, that such relationship was severed, and that de-

fendant claimed an indebtedness from plaintiff and, subse-

quently learning that he owned a farm in kissouri, commenced

a suit in attachment against plaintiff and attached his

faxm; that such proceedings were subsequently had that

Judgment was rendered against plaintiff, and his farm sold

en final process, and that thereby he lost the farm; that

all of said proceedings were had without notice to or the

knowledge of plaintiff. The Missouri suit is characterized

In the declaration as wrongful, fraudulent and malicious,

and as instituted without probable cause.

In the conclusion to which we have come it is

not necessary to advert to the merits or demerits of the

cause. That conclusion rests in the failure of plaintiff
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to maintain by proof either count of lilg declaration. In

the first plaoe, he failed to prove by competent eridence

the existence of the judgment or of the proceedings in the

Missouri court. Neither did he make any proof by competent

eridence of the laws of the State of Missouri governing or

controlling auch proceedings.

Defendant at the close of plaintiff's proofs

adei a motion in writing for an instructed verdict in its

favor and tendered such an instruction in writing, with the

request that the court give it to the Jury. The request so

to instruct the jury should have been granted.

The only evidence concerning the alleged judg-

ment in the Missouri Court was that of plaintiff, ^ere h*

testified that he discovered a judgment in favor of the

Smith-Wallace iihee Company against him for four hundred "or

odd dollars" in Jiily, 1910; that from the time he left until

the time he discovered the judgment he did not receive any

communication from the defendant stating that he owed thoa

way money, nor any notice of the pendency of the suit. On

oross-examination plaintiff stated that he saw the judgment

shown on an abstract, "but he did not remember in^ether the

abstract showed the sale or not. Another witness testified

that he knew through correspondence that defendant had in

1909 started an attachment suit in Missouri against the

property of plaintiff, and that the property was afterwards

sold. This testimony is insufficient to establish the fact

of the attachment suit or the judgment.

Judgments of covirts of record must, to be ad-

missible in evidence, be proven in conformity to Chap, 51,

Sec. 13, R. S,, title "Evidence and Depositions," which is

as follows:
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"The papers, entries and records of courts may
be proTSd by a copy thereof oertlfied iinder the hand of
the clerk of the court having the custody thereof, and
the seal of the court, or by the Judge of the court If
there be no cleric,''

When plaintiff closed his proofs there was no

question of fact to be submitted to the Jury. He had utterly

failed to make the primary proof necesaairy to warrant a

recoTery,

As plaintiff failed to establish by proof any

right of action under the airerinents of his declaration, the

Judgment of the Circuit Court is reversed and a Jud^i^saent of

nil capiat^ and for coats entered in this court.

HEV2R3ED WI'i'H JXSWMEii'S 0? lil^

CAI'IAT AifD »0R coaTa,
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ABHAILAk QRARVf,
Appellee,

s.
S'khAL >^KOiL XKii SUI-£iaCIi COURT

OP COOK COU£T"i.

2 04 I.A. 3 37

kB. JUSTICE HOLDOM BSLITSRED THl, UJ^IiaOIi OV THi. COURT.

The abstract of apt)ellnnt is subject to the same

erlticioraa of infirmities arising frora non-oornpliance with tk«

rules of tliit! court regarding aunh ra^bstracts as ?rere mn.d« in

Giuserre jKI iet v. So c ieta ! utuo Soccorao PI Finne Crati , gen-

eral ni.u!iber 22593. The reasons as^ifned for affirinance in

the .Tlia case are equally applicable here, nnd on the au-

thority of the opinion of I'r. Jrcaiding Justice i^icSurely

filed in that case on January 22, 1917, and not yet reported,

and tlie cases therein cited, the jud^^^'jaaent of the fciuperlor

Court ic affirmed.

Notwithstanding the fnct that we are not called

upon to review the record before as on this pppeal, we hare

nevertheless exBjaineA It together with the briefs filed, and

are of the opinion that the Judf/nent of the Superior Court

is warranted and stipported by the evidence and that in the

record there is no reversible error.
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PEOPLE OP TfiE STATE OP
ILLINOIS,

I^efendant in Bj^or, ) EBKOR TO
) OHIMINAL COURT

TB. \ / j OP COOK COOTTT.

FEED C. POBSTBR.v / )

Plaint i^sl^f ip Error. )

MR. JUSTICE HOLDOB DELIVERED THB QPDIION 01 THE COURT.

Defendant was convicted in a trial "by jnry in tlie

Criminal Court of a conspiracy with one John Edison to cheat

and defraud the :Mational Lead Company out of the sum of

$506,08, and was sentenced to a two year term of imprison-

ment in the penitentiary and to suffer a fine of #1000. From

this conviction defendant seeks this review and argues for

a reversal.

The original indictment consisted of six counts, the

first three being what is oonmionly called conspiracy counts,

the remaining three counts charging the obtaining of money

by false pretenses by the practice of a confidence game.

The conviction was on the conspiracy counts.

Much of defendant's argument falls flat because it is

based on false premises. The State nolle -pressed as to the

three false pretense counts of the indictment, but by mis-

prision of the clerk, the order was entered of record as to

the conspiracy counts. When the State discovered the error

the learned judge who presided at the trial on the motion

of the State, entered a nunc pro tunc order which operated

as a corrective to the misprision of the clerk, so that the

record is before us on the conspiracy counts only.
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2.

The testimony of the State if aocorded credence by the

Jiiry was sufficient in its probative force to sustain the

conspiracy charged beyond all reasonable doubt; therefore,

unless errors of procedure prejudicially affecting the

rights of defendant can be found in the record, we are not

warranted in disturbing the judgment.

Defendant was an employe of the national Lead Company

in its Chicago works in the metal department. One of the

duties of defendant ?;as to receive metal for his employer

and to "0. S. a slip showing the amount of metal received

by him." On March 4, 1910, defendant's co-conspirator in

the indictment presented to the Chicago cashier of the

Lead Company a bill for $506,08, with a slip attached show-

ing the metal, consisting of tin pipe, to have been received

by defendant. In reliance upon the verities of defendant's

certification of receipt of the metal, the cashier gave

Edison the company's check on its Chicago bank accoimt for

the amoiuit of |506.08, certified as due. This check was

paid in due course. The tin pipe was never received, the

eertifi cation by defendant was false, and as the result of

the conspiracy between defendant and Edison the Lead Company

was swindled out of the amount of its check to Edison. The

conspiracy counts and everj essential element thereof were

abundantly proven by the competent evidence of credible

witnesses. Corroborating such testimony is defendant's

confession of the crime to the Lead Company's general super-

intendent at Chicago. The substance of this confession was

that defendant had been stealing from the Lead Company; that

he had approved bills in the name of Edison for which no
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3.

goods had been received; that as an excuse for his pecula-

tions and frauds, defendant stated that he needed between

|1500 and $2000 for renewals on some patents in which he

was Interested, and that from the #506.08 check he had re-

ceived from Edison $200. WTiile defendant denied making

the confession, the jury were justified in disbelieving

him, especially in face of the fact that the State had by

credible witnesses proven the crime as charged by that

quantum of proof which the law requires.

There was no improper evidence admitted on the part

of the State nor was admissible evidence proffered by

defendant rejected. The corpus delecti and the venue were

sufficiently proven. This is not a close case on the

evidence. Defendant, under the evidence, is guilty beyond

all peradventure. "So remark of the court or of the counsel

for the State can, with the convincing evidence in view, be

held in any way to have prejudiced defendant's case upon the

question of his guilt. In a close ease upon the facts our

ruling might be different. The instructions to the jury

challenged are not subject to any legal infirmity.

The conviction is right and the judgment of the

Criminal Court is affirmed.

AFFIRMED.
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PEOPLE Of THE STAIE
OF ILHH0I3, . ,

Defendant in error, )/EfiR0R fO
i' ORIMIHAL COURT

TS. \ /') 01 COOK COOTIPY.

IBED C. P0R3TER, '^\, ./ i ^ r* Q
Plaintiff, in errjs^. ^ /^ /I T /\ , C «? ^

MR. JUSTICE HOIDOM DBLIVERSD THE QPHflOH OF THE COURT.

This is a petition for a rehearing interposed in

behalf of the plaintiff in error.

Since the decision of this oatise and the handing down

of the opinion therein, defendant has changed his coxmsel and

the withdrawal of the old and the substitution of new counsel

have been made matters of record.

ISIotwithstanding the petition for rehearing flagrantly

violates Rule 25 of this court - which provides that "in no

case will any argument be permitted in support of such petition,"

by rearguing in extenso with citation of numerous authorities

the whole case, injecting into such argument matters and

questions not touched upon in the original briefs of plaintiff

in error - we have not thought fit to strike the petition from

the cause, as we might, but have examined it in every particular.

Whether our decision would have been different had the arguments

now addressed to us been before us originally we do not deem it

appropriate or necessary to decide. It is sufficient, however,

to note that the matters discussed under point "I" in the

petition are urged upon us in argument for the first time. This

comes too late, lew points and new arguments are of no avail in

a petition for a rehearing. The remainder of the petition is an
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argument of points previously discussed.

The petition for a rehearing is denied.

5BHEABING DENIED.
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J. v. KIHSEAV,
App«ll««,

«.

BBUNSWICK-BALlCE-COLLEHBER
COMfASY, a corporation,

Appellant.

APPEAL FROM MUNICIPAL COURT

07 CHICAGO.

204I.A. 339

KR. JUSTICE HOLDOll DELIVERSD THE OPIKION OF THE COURT.

This is an appeal from a Judgment of $67.25

tntered upon the finding of th« court under a subtniaslon of

the oaute to the court for trial. A collision between the

automobiles of the parties is the gravamen of the action.

Plaintiff vas driving his own machine, while that of de-

fendant was being driven by one of its employees.

The questions involved are all of fact. The

testimony concerning the happening of the accident is in

^arp conflict. If the evidence supporting the plaintiff's

elaia impressed the trial Judge, as it does us, as being a

true narration of the events ^ich led to the collision of

the two automobiles, it follows that the evidence in defense

wa« not sufficiently credited by the trial Judge to overcome

the case made by plaintiff's evidence. We are not able to

say that the conclusion of the trial Judge on the evidence

found in the record was contrary to its probative force or

manifest weight. This case is analogous to and is governed

by the principles set forth in Gardner v. Ben Steele Weif^her

Manufacturing Co .. 142 111. App. 348.

We are satisfied from the evidence in this record

that the negligence of the servant of defendant set forth in

the statement of claim was the cause of the collision whloh
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resulted in damaging the plaintiff's car to the amount awarded

him by the trial Judge.

The judgment of the Mimioipal Court is affirmed.
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P£T£R BAELGBSN. \
Appell

T».

LOUIS ISRAEL and

Appellants.
ISAAC ISRAEL, \

APPEiL ¥RQ1L MUNICIPAL COimT

I
OP CHICAGO.

204I.A. 340
MB. JUSTICE EOLSOM DELIVXBED THE OPINION 07 TEE COURT .^

This is an action of the fourth class in the Mu-

nicipal Coujrt and is in tort. The trial was hefore the court

and a Jury. There were originally two other defendants, who

were dismissed out of the case during the progress of the

trial, the cause going to the jury against the two defendants,

appellants here. The jury returned a rerdict for $1,000,

upon which, after the overruling of the usual motions for a

new trial and in arrest of judgment, the judgment appealed

from was entered.

The verdict is criticised as not being sustained

by the evidence, and the court's refusal to instruct a verdict

for defendants is assigned for error. The goods set forth

in the statement of claim were stolen. Some of the witnesses

had criminal records. The evidence was in sharp conflict. The

determination of the credibility of the witnesses and the weight

to be accorded their evidence was the task of the jiiry. The

trial Judge, whose opportunities of seeing the witnesses and

of determining such credibility and weight were equal to

those of the jury, signified his concurrence with the conclvk-

sion reached by the jury by the entry of judgment thereon.

In these circumstances we are not permitted to interfere

with the finding of the jury and the judgment of the court

unless we can say - which we cannot - that the verdict and
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Judgment are manifestly contrary to the probatlTe force of the

evidence. It ie our judgaent that the eyldence supports the

verdict

.

The value of the goods stolen is set forth in

the statement of claim as amended as ^1485.66. Plaintiff,

however, limited his right of recovery to #1,000, and waived

the balance so as te bring his case within actions of the

fourth class. Defendants insist that the court had no Juris-

diction of the case in the fourth class division of the

court beoauss the actual value of the goods involved exceeds

the Jurisdictional amount of |1,000. To this insistanoe ws

are unable to agree. Plaintiff had a right te choose his

forton and to minimise, for Jiirisdictional purposes, the

amount of his claim if he saw fit to do so. Certainly de-

fendants cannot be heard to complain of a procedure Kbich was

so much to their advantage. Errors must, to be reversible,

be injurious tn some way to the interest of the party as-

signing error. If no harm has resulted, a court of review

will not reverse for mere matters of form which laolc substance

affecting substantial rights. This procedure finds support

by analogy to the practice in vogue from time immemorial be-

fore Justices of the peace, where claims exceeding the juris-

dictional amount were entertained on remittitur to the Juris-

dictional awa.. Furthermore, defendants made no such issue

by their affidavit of meritorious defense. They are therefore

debarred from raising the point on review for the first time.

The claim of plaintiff was limited to #1,000 and the Judgment

is for that amount only. The proceeding, from inception to

Judgment, was for a claim within the Jurisdiction of the court

as a case of the fourth class.

Remarks of the court made in the presence of the

Jury are claimed to have been injurious to defendants. The
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words objected to are: "The Criminal court ia still located

over on the Lorth Side, and if I detect any perjury in tlie

case the perton iiho teotifies falsely ia going over to the

North Side to answer for it." It will be noticed that these

remarks were entirely impersonali of a general character, and

without reference to any particular witness. We are not pre-

pared to say but that from the character of some of the wit-

nesses* whiuh appears frooi the testimony, the remarks were

not only justified but were salutory, as a precautionary

measure to suppress false testimony and to dSTslop ths

truth. The language of the court cited cannot be construed

as injurious to defendants* defense or as having influenced

the verdict of the jury contrary to the merits of the cause,

Eckels V. HalSt en . 136 111. App. 111.

It is contended that plaintiff did not prove

that he was a common carrier, that the goods were not suffi-

ciently identified or their value proven by competent evi-

dence. To these contentions we do not agree. The evidence

in the record is svifficient to sustain the findings of the

jury on these points against defendants.

The jury in their verdict as first rendered

undertook, after assessing plaintiff's damages at $1,000, to

apportion the amount each defendant should contribute toward

the payment of the sanae, and although the jury had sealed

their verdict and disbanded, the court on their reassembling

again had the jury retire to reform their verdict, which they

did by eliminating therefrom the apportionment of the amount

of the verdict. It is said that the court had no power or

authority for this action. If this contention were wsll

taken it would be inoperative to avoid the effeot of ths

verdict as rendered, because the verdict was complete and
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In due foxia to the point n^ere the apportionment occurred,

and the court might, on its own motion, have stricken that

part from the verdict as surplusage, leaving the verdict In

the form in which the Jury ultimately returned it and in the

form in which the court ordered it recorded. It is the re-

corded verdict which controls. Holcomb v. Linn . 174 111.

App. 419. Moreover, the question regarding the correction,

after sealing, of the verdict of the Jury when it again con-

venes, is settled in this State. It was held in Nolan v.

East, 132 ihid 634, that "the court did not err in reconvening

the Jury after they had returned their verdict to correct an

Obvious error therein * * although it was a sealed ver-

dict, since signing which the Jury had separated for the

night." Rip:£ v. Cook . 4 Gilm. 352. A verdict may he changed

"by the Jury before acceptance by the court and its being or-

dered to be recorded. Martin v. Morelook . 32 111. 485. The

feet that the verdict was sealed and the Jury had separated

did not affect the situation.

The trial did Justice between the parties and

the Judgment of the Municipal Court is affirmed,

AFFIBMM).
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JAMES GOGGIB, ) | 2 4 I •A. 3 42
Appellee

,

vs. \
PPMI PROM

CIRCUIT COURT,
HARfiAHET A. COLLIES,

Appellanix )/ COOK COUIITY.

MR. TOSTICE fiOIDOM DELIVERED THE OTINIQB OF T3K COURT.

Cojaplainaat filed his bill for a meohftaio's lien

against oertala real eatate isaproyed with an apartoidnt house

of defendant, Margaret A. Collins, and seoured a decree

establishing the lien claimed for the sum of |800, with

interest and ooete. This deoree lAue entered upon the report

of a master to whom the oaui(e had been referred.

Complainant raade a written contract with Hargaret

A. Collins for the lathing and plastering of an eighteen

apartment building for the sum of $46$0, The contract

provided that peQ^Bient should be made upon oertifloates of

the architect as the woric progressed. The final certificate

of the architect, it was agreed, should be conclusive on the

parties. From time to time the architect issued certificates

to complainant aggregating f4000, leaving unpaid on the

contract price |:660. Complainant also claims f 202. 90 for

extra work.

The evidence demonstrateo that the work of

complainant was not satisfactory to the architect. On.

Janaacry S,Z, 1915, the architect wrote complainant a letter

in whioh he said, "Sorry to state that your yrork is not

satiafaotory, that you have delayed the building beyond the
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renting season ^ *" and enclosed a debit account in which .

he charged the complainant with #1X66.90, in which $500

was deducted for inferior work and $540, at 1^15 per day,

for delaj in doing and ooispleting the work in accordance

with the stipulation to that effeet found in the contraict.

This was the last certificate, or doousient in the nature

of s eertii^icate, which the architect iaaued to complain^

ant. The building was thereafter turned over to Collins

and she settled with the architect for his services,

from which tine, it i» contended, his duties as arcr^iteet

ee&eed.

It appears froai the proofs that the so-called

final certificate la evidence, the haeis of complainant's

Mil, was procured by complainant froa the architect after

the final eta tea ent a'jove referred to had been given to

him by the architect and after the architect had completed

his duties under the contract and his serwioe had ended;

that the architect told coaaplaiaant that he was no longer

acting as architect for Hargaret A. Collins, but neverthe-

less oompldinant continued to call at his office and to

annoy hiia with a dejuind for a certificate for the oaount

he claimed was his due, and that, as the architect tes-

tified, not because cpuplalnant was entitled to it uut

to get rid of him, he gave complainant the ao-oalled

final certificate no^ in dispute.

It 13 clear that complainant knew that his

work was not satisfactory and that the architect was not

satisfied with the m-p.nner in ji.ich he had perforciod his

contract, and that the itemised account rrhlch the archi-

tect sent to complainant on Jejiuary 22, 1915, infoaaed

him in detail of the architect's judgment and opinion om

to the financial obligation between complainant and liar-
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garet A, Collins. Th« statement and letter of January 22,

1915, were In effect, both in lav and in fact, tlie final

certificate of the ajrohiteot to oomplainant, from whioh

eomplainant knew that the arohitect found that inatead of

the ovner being indebted to complainant on the contract

,

aomplainant «as indebted to her seTiral hundred dollars.

In Yisw of these conditions, we hold that

the arohitect had no authority or power to issue the e«r*

tificate for #8C0 on which this aotion is based, and that

as to Margaret A. Collins the issuing of said certificate

was a fraud and not binding upon her. Monahfaja v. Fitzs-

gerald . 164 111. 525.

As this action rests for its support upon the

•o-ealled architect's certificate for $600, i&ieh we hold

was fraudulently issued, the complainant hB.n no right to

maintain the decree appealed from.

The decree of the Circuit Court is therefore

reirersed and the cause is remanded to the Circuit court

with directions to that court to enter a decree dismasing

complainant's bill for want of equity.

BSVSKSM) AKD imtMim&

Vita juamTKjm,
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Appellee,

« eorporatlen,
iil^psllant.

/AJt-PlAL yROM CIRCirIT COURT

Oir COOK COIJHTY.

/^ 204I.A. 346

MB. ^aXICS HOUXtM IIELIVBESD THJi OJr'IElUli 07 XKl C0UK7.

This Is An appeal froia a Judgment of |25GC

•nterefl upon the ©rdlet of a jiaury tn a» aotion for per-

•OBAl Injury.

At the time plaintiff was injured she was in

tha building in ijihleh defendant was oarrylnfr on a oon)njereial

'business. ?ha building was not quite completed , the processes

df construction not quite ended. The painting contractor,

among others, was, in the performance of his painting con-

tract, personally at work netsut the elevators in the north-

east corner of the main floor at the time of the aocident,

and had laid a heavy canvass on the floor in front e£ soffis

of the elevators to serve as a drop oloth. The evidence

shows that plaintiff, a oustouer of appellant's stors,

dcBoended from an upper floor to the first floor in aa

elevator furnialied by defendant for that purpose, and

stepped out tsf^a. the elevator to the floor; that she

tripped Rnd fell upon an uneven, rough canvass In front

Of the elevator; that one of her feet c&ught In a fold or

loop of the canvass, throving her to the floor and in-

juring her as detailed in the evidence, lay and medical.

It is charged that the negiigenoe conalsteu in defendant's

maintaining the oanvass on the floor without fastening the

sttse, so that it became wrinkled, folded and gathered inbe
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loops, ^nd that while plaintiff im.a walking vith due car*

for her own safety, h«r foot eaught in a fold of the can-

yass, causing her to stumble and in,1uring her.

The principal defense made is that the place

lAiere the accident occurred vns in ths possession of xn^

depenoent contractors, and that defendant is not liable for

the acts or omissions of the servants of an independent con-

tractor. We do not think the independent contractor defense

is available on the undisputed facts, tJefendant was operat-

ing its business; it was In possession of the premises. The

occupuncy thereof by the contractor ims only incident to the

poeeession of defendant. The contractor was not in poasess-

ion of the premiBee, Kis being there and doing work on the

building did not, confltltute that kind of posasssion which ob-

tains to an independent contractor and which reler.ses the

o^mer fnw lifbixily for thi^ acta of such contractor and his

servants, The mfliole theory of non-liability rests in the

posaescion being in the contractor to the exclusion of the

owner. The situation in Sllckauf v. S|aurer, 75 ill. 289, is

analogous to the inetRnt c«ee. The court there said:

"There was nc such surrender of the entire poss-
ession of the premises to the workman as could relieve ap-
pellants of responsibility. The arrangement made amounts
merely to this: appellants ftaployed a aiecii«.riic to luake
certain repairs upon a building, a portion of which was
occupied by appellee. In making the repairs the jmechanio
can only be regarded as the servant of arpcllemts, and ws
see no reason »4iy they should net be held rearons:lbT.e
for the negligence of the mechanic in doing work.*'

3o, Xn this ease, khc contractor was the servant

of defendant. The negligence of the contractor is therefore

imputable to defendant. Xhe doctrine of independent con-

tractor haij xio application to thiB case. ])efendant bsing ia

possession of the building* operating its business, cannot

shift the duty that it owed to its castuiiiers upon the paint-

ing contractor. It is the law that so long as defendant
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kept its pX»ce of l^i^sinQ00 typen tmd au»tom«r» were lii7lt«4

and permitted to enter therein to trade, defendant owed the

duty to its oustomere to keep its building in a reasonably

safe oondition so that no injury would happen to them wKlle

in the exercise of ordinary care«

fhcr« Trere other defendants originally in the

east irho were subsequently dismissed out ef it. 7o these

defendants, for the eonaideration of $625, plaintiff gave a

ooTenant not to proseoute. Defendant contends that the

settlement laaAe was an accord and satisfaction, and that

ccinsequontly all the parties were released, and that the

doctrine that where one joint tort feasor is released, all

are released, apTjlies. We think this question was properly

left ti> the jury and that they might properly find that the

money receired frora the other defendants was an undertaking

not to wfoseoute and waa net rcoeivad in aettlement of the

ease.

After the jury retired to conaider their verdlot

an instruction regarding the anouiit of the ad^ darantia was

giren by tha couirt at the request of tlie jury, "he awcnded

declaration laid the ad datmnam. at $15,000 and the additional

counts at $10,000. Ilhe court inatruoted the jury in writing

thot th>? lesser artount was the ad danamoj in the cr-ae. Of

thin defendart oomplolne and conti?nda that it wse reversible

9TV0T to 30 inatruot the jury after they had retired to oon-

oider thoir "verdict, fe cen sec no point tc tiils contention,

as defendant suffered no hnrju from the giving of suoh in-

struction.

The verdict ras supported by the evidenoe; the

inatruetion to direct a verdict, asJced by defendaiit, was

properly refused; there is no error in th« court's ruling

upon the ioBtr^jietions; the Jury were warranted in finding

\
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tbAt plaintiff waa not g-ailty of any eontrlbute^ry nAglXgeno«

vhleli was the proximate cause of har injuries, -itle are un-

able to eav tijat the d«Ma».g6B awardeift axe ex«3«"aMBiT« for tiit

injuries sustained*

There le no reversiljle error in tills record and

the Jud^sent of tine Circuit Ccurt is affirmed.
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UARGARST fiinDSON,

TS.

M£RCIiAH7a RSBl^VS LIFS
XBSUtlASCZ CO>iI^AHT.

Appellant.

\

APPSAL mOU MUKICIPAL COURT

OFCEICAGO.

204I.A.348
MR JU3TICS HOLDOM DILIVERED THE OtIKION OF THE COURT.

On a trial before the court and jury plaintiff

had a -rerdiot and judgment for $1667, and defendant appeals.

The foundation of the action is two policies of

insurance for $1,000 eaoh upon the life of John if, Hudson, in

both of which the plaintiff, hia wife, was the beneficiary.

Proofs of death were made under eaoh policy, and it is claim-

ed that thereafter, on September 12, 1912, plaintiff signed

on the baek of eaoh policy a receipt in full for $1 ,000; that

on that date a check for $2,000 on the National Bank of the

Republic ims drawn by the defendant to the order of currency.

It is contended that Hendricks, the president of defendant,

cashed this check; that it was drawn as stated upon its face

*In full settlement of Hudson claim, policies Mos. 1054,

1122," being the policies in suit; that Hendricks, after

cashing this check, paid plaintiff $600; that this $600 pay-

ment was in full settlement of plaintiff's claim under both

policies, and that such settlement was a compromise between

the parties of plaintiff's claim, the defendant Company

claiming a defense to both policies on the ground of false

statements concerning the health and habits of the insured

made in his application for insiurance, and failure to commence

suit within one year. On the other hand, plaintiff claims that
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the i^tOO payment was simply on account and that Hendricks

promised to pay the $1400 balance soon thereafter, saving,

*You sign the receipt for the $6C0 and niien the records are

all gone through, and we can prove up things right, you will

get the balance of the money,

*

Plaintiff gave a receipt for the |6CC, which le

not in evidence. Hendricks, with whom the alleged settlement

was mr^de, did not testify. Defendant's defense resolves

itself into one in tlie nature of an accord and satisfaction.

The contentions retjarding failure tc coxKoience a suit within

the year provided for in the application for the policies and

the falseness of the representations as to the health and

habits of the insured made in the application, are not, in

the condit&on of the record, material to be inquired into.

One barker S. Webster was the attorney for

plaintiff who represented her in this snatter imtil the time

of the alleged settlement for $600. Webster was present

as the legal adviser of plaintiff at the tixbe the ^6C0 was

paid, llaintiff gave in evidence her understanding of the

conversation and agreement with Hendricks at the tiiQe of her

receipt of the #6C0 from hiJBJ. v/ebEter was a witness tc the

transaction and defendant put hiit; on the witness stand and

interrogated hixa as to what occurred at that time. Webster

declined to answer the questions put tc him on the ground

that the coxumunieations were privileged, arid plaintiff there^

upon Joined the witness in objection to his making answer

to these questions, for the reasons stated by him. The

court sustained plaintiff's objection and refused to permit

Vebster to answer the questions put to him concerning what

transpired between his client and Hendricks at the time Hen-
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drlcka paid plaintiff th« ^600.

It is clear, we think, that the aocuaunlcationa

referred to were not priTllegedj that they vrere not ooxotaimi-

oationa l>etween attorney and client, but ocumaimlcat Ions made

to a third party by the elient and attorney, and that they in

no respeot come under the ruling of profesaional ooromunioa-

tiona vrhiah are priTlleged. We think a moat excellent il>

luatration applicable to the inatant caae ia found in

Thayer v. JtcEwen , 4 III. App. 416, in whicii the court eaid:

•We are all of the opinion that this was error
in the court b»low. It ia the right of every one to
freely comjc&unicate to hia counael any cuatter ccncerning
his cpee, to the end that the counsel can properly pre-
pare and preaent hia client's oaust; to the court cr Jury,
and all such comasunioationa are properly privileged, but
we are aware of no case holding tiiat an attorney is privi-
leged from testifying to any agreement mB,de with the op-
posite party at the request of his own client. Such a
transaction does not come within the rule of privileged
coBimunicationa between attorneys and client. Uince the
claim of appellant as to the terES of the contract waa
diaputed by the appellees, we can aee that this action
of tiie court might and probably did work aerioua in-
juatice to the appellant,"

Svan had the oommunication been privileged, ita

character aa auoh waa waivad by plaintiff testifying in rela-

tion thereto. In other worda, plaintiff had given her ver-

aion of the couveraation and agreement with the proaident

of defendant at the time of the alleged settlement. It -j^aa

therefore the privilege of defendant toccall, in contradic-

tion of plaintiff, her attorney or any other witness to the

oonveraation. Xhe rule is well aettled in people v. Uerold,

265 111. 448, thua:

"Vkhile the general rule is that all confidential
comaiunioationa between attorney and client made because of
their relationahip and concerning the aubject matter of
the attorney' a eraploynent are privile^d from disclosure,
and counsel are not at liberty, even if they wish, to tes-
tify concerninc them, (People v. Barker, 56 111, 299;
'f^oyp . Goewey . 85 id. 611; 1 Greenleaf on Evidenoa,
(Lewia» ed. ) aeo . 237; State v. Douglass . 2C W. Va. 770;
Spaulding v, State . 61 Heb. 289; State v. Snowden . 23
Utah, 318); yet the client himself can waive such privi-
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lege, and does so vdaora he voluntarily teatifiea hLTself
to ccnfidential comaunlcationB between himeelf and his
attorney, duch Traivar, hO'?ever, <?xten(l8 no farther than
the eubject mitter concerning which testimony had been
given by the client, 1 ?harnton on Attorneys, aeca, 92,
130, and cited cnses: Knight v. People . 192 111. 170."

It is also contended that the court erred in

refusing to permit defendant to eacplain the purpose of the

receipts on the baok of the policies. It is the settled

Ism in this ^tat« that receipts suay be explained orally.

atarkweather v. Ma^innia . 196 ill, 274; Cayr v. Itiner . 42

Ibid 178; Heading v. Irayer . 82 ibid S72.

Pot the errors indicated the judfoaent is re-

ferssd and the cause remanded to the Municipal Court for a

nev trial.
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Appellee,

•.

I'Aia. F. It, kUtillLLliSi.

Artoellant.

AJPPJIAL FROK SUi-iailOH COURT

0? COOK COUNTY,

204I.A. 349

kit. J-Ual'iCJfi iiOLlX)k UKLlVKliKD TliE OURICH OF TKi-, COUET.

This eause xias been twice tried b&fcre court

and jury. The first trial reaulted in a judfjcaent for

$3000 and the snoond, now before ua, in v. judgment for

$2000 on a re/nittitur of ^1,500 from the Terdiot. The

facta and the Ihw goTernlng such facts sre stated in the

opinion of this court rendered on a review of the firat

judgment, which i» reported in abstract form in 192 111,

App, 422. This opinion is the law of tiJLs case except la

BO far as new elements are injected into the caae upon

the aeoond trial. In the opinion supra this court saldi

"Haintiff alleges that whilo engaged in
wedging the shores *7hich had already been placed In
position under the boxes, by the defendant, a shor*
nearby, so placed in position by defendant, but
through negligence not nailed to the box overhead,
fell and struck plaintiff, inflicting inJurioB.

Upon the trial no witness testified that
the shore whicn fell and struck plaintiff was one
which had been before that placed in position under a
box. The most that can be said is that after plaintiff
was struck a shore was found lying on the floor by him,
which had no nail-holes in the upper cross-piece. Neither
plaintiff nor his witnesses undertake to 3py vhtre this
shore was standing just before it fell. It does not ap-
pear that after the accident any shore wae raissing from
those standing in position under the beam where plaintiff
worked, or from any other place nearby. There r/a» tes-
timony tending to show that plaintiff himself, before
placinp shores in position, frequently leaned them
against the upright columns, and that he had been warned
of the danger of their falling from that position. One
witness testifying for defendant said that the planJc which
struck plaintiff 'was uprights leaning against another
upright.

*
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Theve considerations, with other details and
clrcumet»ncs» in avldwnos unneoessp^ry no^? to narrat*>,
Impel us to the opinion that justice will be better
served by requiring a new trial, nt which it mn.y be
possible to show with reasonable certainty from wh«no«
the shore or uprif^ht in question fell, llflntlff ia
bound to prove the negligence alleged in his declara-
tion, and the sinj^le f«ot that plaintiff was struck by
the falling shore, le not sufficient.*

The proof that was lacking in the first trial

to sustain the verdict was a/eply supplied on the second, as

appears froei the record before us. We think the jury

might well find from the evidence that the accident re-

sulted from the negligence of defendant chHjrged in the

declaration, and that the acoident tmd the resulting in-

Jury to pleintiff were caused through the negli^^ence of

dsfendant in falling to fulfill the legal requireinent of

furnishing plaintiff a safe place in wMeh to work, I'he

claim that the accident wrs cauaed either by plaintiff

hiiaself or his alleged fellow workwan, :ben»oii, plauiug

10089 planks against an iron colunn juat previous to or at

thp time of the accident, was tnoroughly overcome by the

testimony of several ^i»itnesae0, whom the jury were warranted

in believing.

It <,Tould have been error for the court to have

Instructed a verdict for defendant, as requested by him,

either at the close of plaintiff's proofs or at the conclusiooa

of all the proofs.

There was no error in refusing to give instructions

Kes. 22 ond 33 proffered by defendant. l<o. '^2, was uisposed of

in the prior opinion of this court, «t.nd io. 23 invaded the

province of the jury to deter«uine the fact aa to ^who was a

fellow eervant of plaintiff, in the condition of the evidence

the question as to who was a fellow servant with plaintiff wa.8

not one of law but of fact and not analogous to Meyer v. Illi -

no;|L|i Central K. ^. £0. , 177 111, 691, The jury were suffi-
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ciently and accurately Instructed no to the law of the cese

ftnd the theory of the defense.

Defendant attached a copy of the former decio-

ion of this court ae an e.ppendix to his brief. Unfortunately

there arc several misrecitatlona in It. One such miareoita-

tion was iroportpnt as well aa misleading; the word "inap-

plicable" ia rendered "afplicable" and quite an argument Is

built up on thia incorrect recitation. Ihe aentenoe should

read, "We do not underet«:ind the rule that the master must

•aceroise reasonable care to furnish a reasonably safe place

for his servant to work, to be inapjijli cable when conditions

are changing from time to tisae during the work of construct-

ing a building."

Ths Judgment of the Superior Court being right

is affirmed.
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MUSICIPAL CniTRT

/ )

I.. VJ&UKtiKY r^d H. itABIlJ0V2!r:<i, / ) 09 CHICAaO.
Plaintiff* in :^ror.

Dafeudant in error, the plaintiff 'below, brought

& suit in th« Municipal Court of Ghic&fio upon two promissory

not«8 against plaintiff in error as the Ma]ct)rs thereof.

The atriiting o£ ih« laat fdaendtd affidavit of

merits, filed by leave of .o-Mirt, is aaaijjnod aa error. It

pleaded a total failure ot eonsiderntion . It is difficult

vo understand why uucii a pl4a, permitted by the Btatuto,

was not allowed unless tho court deemed the facta pleaded

as insufficient in law to support auch a plea. «9ithout

reciting the pleading at length it is suf icient to say

that we think defendant «as entitled (especially undar the

liberal for* of pleading in th£.t court) to make his defense

upon the facts pleaded, which weru in substance that the

notes were given for work of a specific kind to be done

that was nevar performed. Ihe judgment will be reversed

and the o&use remtrided so th?!t 'lefondant will hfeive an

opportunity to siake his defense.
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S. S. BOBmSS COliPMY.

COMPANY, a Corp.,
?laiatiff ^ S^«r.

URROR TO

MUNICIPAL COURT

Oy CHICAGO,

2 0'4 I.A. 353
1». Fim3IX)lHQ Jt7G7lCJS BARinSS

BBiLiVisaifiD Tiis oBiiam 0? ths court.

The cmly question raised by this writ is as to

ths sttffleiency ef the statement of claim to support pa

£2L parte Judgment in tort rendered in a fourth class case

of the Municipal Court of Chicago. It first alleges that

the plaintiff (defendant in error) had purchased a ear

load of live poultry from Geo. M. Brooks & Co. of Milan,

Tennessee, and had instructed than to ship the saae to

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. It then proceeds to state the

Bwia faots on vhieh the plaintiff predicates its claim for

daauiges, namely, (1) that plaintiff delivered to defendant

a telegrajs addressed to said Brooks S: Co., at Milan,

Tennessee, saying: <*Bill ear poultry Grant street", (8)

that the said defendant instead of transmitting the said

telegram to Milan, Tennessee, transmitted same to Martin,

Tennessee, (3) "and the said Geo. M. Brooks St Co. at Milan,

Tennessee were 'instiructed by the party receiving the telegiraa

to ship said poultry to (^rant street, Chicago", (4) and

that the car was thereupon billed to Chieago and the

plaintiff was CMspelled to have it forwarded from Chicago

to Pittsburgh, causing damages complained of.
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11i« Btat«Kn«nt of claim contains no ftrerraents

froB which eitlisr tho nature of th« buainess of the

defendant or a duty oving from it to plaintiff amy be

legitimately inferred. >T6n if we night aesune from auch

ftllegaticma that the defondsnt eoi^any was mxg&gnd in the

businese of transmitting telegraph messages, etc., and wa«

in duty bound to properly deliTer said messaga to the

addressee, atill we cannot in Tiolation of the fimdamental

rules of pleading supply necessary allegations as to other

omitted matters «ith^t t^ifila the elements of a tort are

not stated nor inferable.

The daiiMmea sought to be reeovered resulted,

aecordin;^ to the arerment, from instruetions gl-ren by "the

party* reoe lying the telegram. She inference is that tho

aessage was deliTered to a third party at Martin «ho under-

took to interpret it* for aught stated to the contrary,

he receired the message In eorrset form, but conveyed it

it
to some one required to act upcm/ixieorreotly. iho this

third party was is left to conjecture. He may hare been

addressee's oim agent. ?'rom the language employed this

inference iQ as resisonable as any other. If ho w&s not

defendant' B agent then the proximate cause of the damages

claimed was the interTening act of such third party and not
an

tl3ie delivery "by defendant of/incorrect lEesssije to the

addressee. If plaintiff intended to aver deliv^sry of an

incorreot maasage to addressee then there was no difficulty

in so alleging instead of «sploying an equivocal and un-

certain averment that suggests that the real facts night

not Justify a direct charge of negligence on the p.srt of

aefendant. As stated the facts do not support an inferenoa

of defendant's negligenoe.
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Genstruing th« statezaant of olaia most atrcmgly

agftinst the pXoader, as la done under the general rvila of

ple&dlng, whioh must apply as veil to pleadings in the

municipal Cou>^ mhan the al-^egations are uncertain and

capable of different Interpretations, it reasonably supports

the Inference that the message was delivered In proper form

but that some one other than detfendant*s agent was responsible

for Its misinterpretation.

Seoause the etateraent of elain falls to state the

essential elements of a tort on the part of defendant, to say

nothing about faets that raise a duty on its part to plaintiff,

sad to state a eausal relation between d^efendant's dellrery

of the message and the damages clalned, the Judgment oannot

standi, ( aillaan v. ehlcago Railways Co .. 268 Hi. 306 ) aad

the motion of defendant to vacate the judgment entered after

default should have been allowed, the iaaberg ease, 271 111.

404, cited by defendant in error, does not undertake to

overrule the Gi;ilMa» case suygrg.
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W. B. C1UNJ5 and 0, F. CRAHiS,

trading ae W. B. CRAHlfi k
COMPaBY,

Dipfondants in iSrrozf,

\

lOORiR STORAGE & fORWARDUSG /

COMPANY, /
Plaintiff in Bri-or.

I iSHROR TO

MUNICIPAL COTJHT

07 CHICAGO.

:,4l.A. 3 54

MR. PR^IDING JUSTICE BARBBS
DSLIVmSD TKS OPIHIOR OF ^MS CnUHT.

This waa an action in replevin in whioh judgment

for possession and nominal damages was rendered in plain-

tiffs' faTor. The luml>er replevined was shipped "by plain-

tiffs from KentuclEy to themselrea in Chi cago . £jChe initial

carrier deviated from plaintiffs • instructions in routing

it l»y other connecting carriers than they specified, hy

reason of wnich plaintiffs declined to pay the accrued

charges of transportation, whereupon the lumber was stored

loy the last or next to the last carrier 4«l»fc«i>^^" '* " iww*' 'wlwa )

with defendant, a licensed public warehouseman, Tirtio

advanced the accrued railroad charges and duly notified

plaintiffs ef the receipt of the property and of the amount

af the chciTges . laintiff » &; ain refused to make payment

and brought replevin for the goods, with the result stated^

The sole question presented is whether defendfmt

had a lien for such charges, it apparently being conceded

that if it did the action of replevin could not be maintain-

ed without payment of them.

The basis of plaintiffs* claim is that the

initial carrier's violation of its contract by misrouting
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th« shipment destroyed any lien that might otherwise exist

for the accrued diarges and storage. Support for this

position is found in Fitch v. Newberry . 1 noug. (Mich.) 1,

"but it is against the weight of authority. Patten et al.

. Union racific H^. Co., 29 Fed, 590; D. & H. (>. H£. Go.

T. Hill . 13 Colo. 35; Bri^s v. B. T. R. H. Co., 80 Mass.

(6 Allen) 246; Glover v. ji. j^. Co., 25 Mo. App. 369. The

cases cited sustain the right of a lien for transportation

charges thus incurred and advanced and hold that it is not

lost "by reason of the initial carrier's violation of the

shipper's instruct ims as to routing. They support the

doctrine, too, that while the initial carrier is the agent

of the owner or shipper it is clothed with apparent authority

to forward the goods by any ordinary or usual route.

The doctrine of special agency was invoked is

some of those cases, as it is here, but they held it ia<»

applicable and the reasoning thereon confutes the theory

that succeeding carriers are bound to inquire into the ex-

istence of the initial carrier's authority in order to

preserve a lien for their charges. Authorities in our own

state too support the doctrine that the initial carrier

and succeeding carriers or warehouseman each becomes the

agent of the shipper and that there is an ii^lied authority

to pay for him the previous accrued charges of transportation.

Bissel jet al. v. Price . 16 111. 408; I. C. j^. lU Co. .
Alexander. 20 id. 33; U. a. Express Co. v. Haines . 67 ^.

13?S i^cb\m&&ieT v. G. & N. W. I^. C£., 207 id. 199.

The doctrine of special agency being inapplicable,

and the right of a lien for »udx charges under sueh ciroum-

stances being clearly sustained by authority, plaintiffs

could not maintain their acti^^ without first making or

tendering payment of such charges. Accordingly Judgment
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should be reversed and the case will be remanded rith

direction for a retomo unless the accrued charges, as

aforesaid, and the eosts of the suit are paid.

RSVanSBD ASD ItSMAND.i;D.
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Appellee,

E. H. QtmE BIiir;W.,t^7 et al.,
in the ousitter of t|ie inter-
vening petition of Vincent
o» ^yman et al*, co|>artners
'«ymanf Jurgena & Car]E>«ater,

04I.A. 371
APPBAL FROX

CIRCUIT COTIRT,

COOK COUHTY.

Xhie i« an appeal fro» «n order of eourt dismiss-

lag the interrening petition of appellanta filed in a suit

l»rought on a bill of interpleader to determine the right

to a certain fund which the coiqplainant therein had paid

into court.

fhe interrenera set up in their petition that

one of the defendants, ^y^ern, had assigned to thea hi*

interest in said fund after the issues had he^ formed 1»e«

tween the defendants as to their respective rights. The

record discloses that the int^rreners were attorneys at

law and represented the assignor at a certain stage of

the oontroTersy over the fund and that one of them is his

solicitor in aaid suit. In view of these circumstanoes w«

think the court ooaiaitted no error in dismissing the

petition.

AWZHMISS.
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OEORGl J, C0C3KE CO»PAinf, ) ^f\ A T \ ^"^9
a corporation, ) (^ \J ^ X»rl.» ^ i ^

Ap9«l,l««« J
^

n^Wji FROM

jfClHCUIT COURT,

E. R, STIGE BREWERY «t »1 . , ) / COOK COUNTY.
On appeal of PATRICK AlijgRN, ) /

Appellant.

mLIVEREB fHS OPIKIOH OP THE GOURT.

The Geo. J. Cooke Co^ipany filed a bill of inter-

pleader to require the defendants, £. E. iitege Brewery and

Patrick Ahem, to interplead and detenaine between thanselvee

which tMM entitled to the rent of certain prwaieea leased to

and occupied by the Cooke Company, the rent having been de-

manded from it by each of the defendants. The Cooke Company

tendered and was ordered to pay the rent into court, and the

defendants were directed to interplead, lach filed an answer

setting up his claim to said rents. The Brewery* s claim is

predicated upon a sheriff's deed issued upon an execution

sale of said premises under a Jud^nent for #1605.38 recovered

y»7 it against said Ahem. The latter* s claim is predicated

en the facts that he was the lessor, that at the time of the

execution sale he owned an estate of homestead in the

premises and that said sale was void because of the existence

of such homestead, and because it was not then set-off to

him and because the equity of redcanption in the premises 'vas

not at that time nor since worth $1,000. iUaern also filed a

cross bill praying that said sheriff's deed be decreed a

cloud upon his title and that the same be removed. In
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addition to the iasues raised by defendants* interpleading,

Isauee vere foxmed on the cross bill. On cross complainant's

notion a reference vaa made to a master in ehaacery to take

testimony and report his conclusions of fact and law. The

only real issue of fact presented either by the answers or

under the cross bill vas whether .Ahern had abandoned his

homestead right. It is conceded, however, that a home-

stead estate had already been adjudicated in his favor in the
I./

suit of i>ooley v. Ahern . (191 111. App. 140) to which the

Brevery was a party. The only proofs offered related to

that issue and the value of the equity of redeosiption* The

Baster*s report sustained iUiern*8 claims to a homestead

right and the value of the equity ©f redemption, and recom-

Bended the setting aside of the execution sale. No excep-

tions were filed, and the findings were confirmed by the

decree, -before entry thereof, however, Aliem moved the

oourt for leave to dismiss his cross bill. The motion was

denied and it was decreed that the sale and deed be set

aside, that the satisfaction of the execution be vacated

and the Judt'Tiient restored, and that the money left in the

hands of the clerk, #561.55, be paid over to the Brewery

and applied upon said judgment. By a previous order the

eourt had directed the clerk to pay the master's fees of

#X86«45 from said funds. The decree further provided that

the master's fees be not taxed against any of the parties

and that the other costs be taxed atgainst Ahem. Ahem

appealed from such decree.

The main question is Aether or not the court

properly disposed of the fund or rents in controversy. The

legal right to the rent from the premises was the only

question at issue. It followed from the court's finding of
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a hOBCStead estate in Ahem and that tint equity of redemption

was net worth $1»C00» that the sheriff's deed to the Srevery

vas Told. This does net seem to be questioned. Ho right to

the rents, therefore, was acquired thereby. Unless, there-

fore, the Brewery had an equitable lien thereon the court

wrongfully applied the fund in the court's hands to a partial

payment of the Brewery's Judgment and improperly taxed the

eosts against appellant Ahem.

It is true, as was said in Chandler t. feorcy .

198 111. Jkpp, S96, that where defendants to a bill of inter-

pleader answer, the eeurt may so shape its decree as to do

eonplete equity between the parties, and ""may fasten upon the

fund in controversy ajiy equitable lien or trust lAiieh one of

the parties may have established, though the proprietary le--

gal title and ownership belonged to the other." But there

was neither any averment of fact in the pleadings to support

an equitable lien to the fund on the part of the Brewery

nor proof to establish one. Certainly none arose from the

void deed or from the mere existence of the jud^ent. The

•ale and deed being void and the Brewery establishing no

•quitable lien it follows that Ahem, as the lesser and land-

lord of the premises, was entitled to collect the rent

therefrom,

la that view of the case we need not decide whether

the rent irats an incident to the homestead, nor consider whether

the court would have been Justified in applying it to a par-

tial satisfaction of the Judgment on granting relief under the

cross bill, for it is conceded that the court erred in not

dismissing the cross bill. With the cross bill eliminated,

there were no equitable rights for adjustment, emd no question

to adjudicate except which party was legally entitled to the

rent. But were the cross bill to stand we fail to see upon
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wliat eiptltri'ble theory the rente could ise ap9r'»prla.t«<l to

satisfy said judtfin<?nt.

App«llsmt contends that the bill of interpleader

should h«Te be©n dlBjoissed because no proof was adduced in

stipport of the imin fccte wpoa which it reetod. Sons was

neceufcnry, for its »TerTtent« were either admitted or not

dCTiied, thus learing unquestioned cernpl&lnftnt's right to

file it.

It is also urged that said bill should huve baen

disnissed for rent of a necessary party, it api^earing from

the leaee attsjched aa an ©adiibit thereto, that the lessors

of the preraises were hem and said Ivooley, whoso interest

vee that of a HscrtiEgee. The question ishother Dooloy should

hcvc besTi mi«5« a party wot? uot raised below and ie not, as

the record utands, neceessrily pr«aeato« here. ?Jhs undenled

fcllogfitlmi of the 1-ill vi-a Uimt oorc-'lainstnt leaded the

prcmlnes from, end. attorned to, /^hem sad tlisre are no

BTftraonts in the plei'dinci or proof in the record to the ooa-

trary. Thf^ decree will, thoref --rQ, be reversed and the cause

remajivi^Jd for tsntry of a. daavea in conforwlty wltli this

opinion

.
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B. A. L. inoHB^^OS, Jr.,
If«r«ndant in iSrrai

LUCIUS J. M. ltAL3a» and
LAURA U. MALKBT,

Plaintiffs in Mrw,

4I.A. 3 74

KHR(»l TO

MUNICIPAL COUHT

OF CHICAGO.

HR* PHDillDOfG JUSTZCS BAHH1»
SSLlT-SHiSa THS OPlNlOH 07 fHB COUHT.

Defendents b«lew (plaintiffs in error) v«re d«-

nl«d a ohanga of venuo. I'hoir petitions therefor brought

them within the proTisione of the statute and were heard

on the day after they were filed amd notice thereof given.

To justify the court's action defendant in error cites

Huston T. .'/ood. 263 111. 381, and Glos T. Gannett . 219 id.

213, holding that the reasonableness of the notice is a

aatter left to the diseretion of the court. It does not

appear from the record, nor do the facts support the in-

ference, that the court denied the motion on the ground of

want of reasonable notice. sAxile the notice was serred

f«r two e*cloelc on the day the petitions were filed the

notions were heard the following day. The parties were

represented and record discloses no eircunstanoes to indicate

that a longer notice was re<)uired or usually given, or that

there was any complaint of insufficient notioe. The court

can not arbitrarily deny a change of venue when one brings

himself within the provisions of the statute.

It also appears that issues of fact were raised

by the pleadings and that the court entered Judgmoit without

hearing evidence. The judgment will be reversed and the
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la the Hatter of the Petition If )

ifJUOitSiJCi FJ,aiGU30U LiiCLiAxlD, to lie )

OiBChfirged under the Inaolvfmt )

I>*T»tor« Aet» ) AFF^lAL FROM
Aprjeiide,

\ ) COUHTY COURT,

204 I.A. 375
)

)

)

OOOK CChJHTY.

\
IZX D. LiSQ»A.lD, ;f%!Asm«nt Creditor,

Appellant

.

MR, FaEi^iiafifS JUSTICES BA^»»Ha3

]iiLIVj|,UQ 'iiiii Q^uaOii OF i'iL-3 ornJHT

.

TMs ftppeal is fro® an order of the c?5unty court

releasing upon her petition a judfpient debtor from the

cwotody of thfi sheriff tender a writ of cap̂ias ad aat la-

fuciendua issued upfm a judgment in tort attains t her

lAierein salioe ivas the gist of the aetion* 7he court's

order wa',3 baaed on the thstary that the capias was improperly

losiied without an affidarit, oueh as is required by section

62, ehay. 77, Kurd's Jtat. 1913, p, 1500, following the

deciaion of this court la Marshall IPield Ac Go, t. yreed.

191 ill, App. 621. But that ieoioion was rorersed by the

Supreme Court in 368 111. SS8, the court holding?; that tmoh

an affidavit is not required ^en the judgment is for a

tort. I'M fBalice was the gist of the action the county court

had no authority to ontcr the order. The order releasing the

petitioner will, therefore, be rerersed and ths cause re-

Banded with directions to vacate aueh order and disaiss ths

petitins.

mprsB&m mB RiusMDiO} with DiMcricsa.
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THS OHIO SALT C01I7AHY,
a <i«ry(Bratlon»

i>«fendant in i%rror»

.1.

COMPAKY, a eorpo<va.tion,
ieliUAtiff tn Jj^ror.

SHHOn TO

IRJBICIPAI. COIJRI

OF CHICAaO,

r^Al.A. 376

SSLIVi^RSD TM eaPIBlGlf OF ¥H® COURT.

Thia waa a Buit brought to reeover daaages for

th« loss of a, shlpinent of salt d«liT«rftd by th« plaintiff

below to yid def mdsmt Railroad Cc^^^any aa the Initial

carrier at Hittaan, Ohio, for transportation to Caadon,

M. J., Tia Cl«T«land, Ohio* After a trial before the oourt

without a jury, judgment was rendered agaiatt the Hailroad

CooQi^any for ^183. SO.

«• shall diaregard quecstione relating to the

pleadings said consider the ease with referenee to the

theory of liability on which the oase w»« eTidently trisd,

and whether the oourt applied eorreet principles of l«r

to the eridenee in the ease.

The oar in question reaohed Clereland about 7

]P. X. in the erening when it was placed in the company**

yards where cars were r«;ceiTed for elasaifioatlon and

transfer, inuring the night and following leoming the

Cuyahoga rirer rose steadily and flooded the yards. A

clear preponlorance of the evidence showed tha,t the flood

was of unusual proportions, unpreced^cited, and such as

could not have been reasonably anticipated by the railroad

peopl«. Had the conditions been noraal thti car could hare
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¥««ii tranaf«rr«d abmit 11 V* M., though in the ordinary

course of er«at« it would have been made aljout 6 o*elook

the next morning. Owing to the heaTy rains and steady

rise of the water into the yards it became n«aeasary to

asuemblo all tha cinders, refuse, slag, etc., te repair

the track as so cm as conditions would permit in order to

AToid delay of tre^fio, smd pmetieally all the engines so

far au they could bo used were ea^loyed during the night

in the repair work. IMder the eireumstancos it was imposoihlo

te get all th«s oars out of the yards to higher points or

to tranafer then to other trooks. Tha water had not bean

known te rise high enough before to damage the contento

of care in the yards. The preponderanoe of the evidemoe.

therefore, waa ag4inat plaintiff's theory Uiat the dasagoo

ensued fro% unreasonable dalay on the part of the dofendaxA

,

and supported the letter* s theory that the loss was ecoasion*

ed solely by the flood, an act of So4l*

Defendant in error relies on the theory applicable

ia this state to intrastate coi^eree that where the negligenee

of the carrier is a contiMbuting cause of the daisage it cannot

escape responsibility notwithstanding the act of QoA, and

cites cases te that effect. But eren if the facts Justified

holding the company negligent by reason of delay, still it

lieing an interstate shipment the rule of liability laid down

in the federal Gaurts must govern. It is settled law that

since the passage of the Caraaok Aaendment te the Interstate

Coanoroo m% "tiae special regulations and policies of par*

ticular atatOK ixp<m the subject of the carriers* liability

for loss or danago to interstate shipioants, and the oon*

tracts of carriers with rcspeet thorsto, have been super*

seded.* ( Charleston & £* C. a. 09, r. Vaamrille Furniture
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C»«. 23T U.3. ft^l'j .'j^arfa Kxyreag Co . t. Croninger . 22«

0. tj. 491; aaiabl,e^Rob Itn ap^ w£, , Pa . Pao. j^, a. ^.»

8*8 111. 400j £. £. U» ^. 5£. T. Coming & Co. . 266 id.

&1S*) ^en the federal governiaent asmmsd •xeltisiyo
with

eontrf>l of interstat* coismtrce it wes/ths undoubted purposA

UBOng other things of nuULritainlng unifomity of obligation

and liability on the part of thu; earriers* Passing on the

question of the e&rrl@:r*8 liability for an interstate ship-

Bent in Cigoiana
.̂
i . |^g2 Orleans k Teat^s /|y . Co . r. HajikjLn .

241 U. ^. 319, the court eaidl:

*Thc shipHifsnt being interstate, rights and
liability of the parties depend upon ;:ot8 of Congress,
the bill of l.idingy and common law rules as accepted
and applied in Federal tribunals." (336)

The uniform bill of lading, under whieh the ship*

aent noTed provided:

"He carrier or party in possession of any of
the property herein ae>3oribed shall be liable for any
loss thereof, or daatage thereto, or d^Dlay eaused by
the act of Qod.*

The federal rule of liability where the carrier

seeks to be exeused for non-delivery of goods eaused by the

act of God, is stated in Hailroad Ce . v. Reeves . 77 U. S.

17#, as fellows:

"Where the proxiaate cause of daniage to goods
in the hands of a oarrier is an act of Qod, the carrier
is excused frons liability, although his own negligence
or delay any have contributed to the loos er damage a»
a roBOte eauae thereof."

(see also §X' if ^* 15* §L §.• EX.* ^' ^* ''-^onBaercjal Union Ins .

^., 139 y. a. 223; Thf Indrapura . 171 Fed. 929, and Janpire

gtate C4it^le Ggi., et al<, v. a. 1.. a U, ?. ^. Co., l»5 fed.

155.)

The faete in the last cited ease arc r«rj like

those at bar and n^at was said liJiere is applicable here,

namely, "that the direct proximate cause of the loss and
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daaaf* was «n uaprttoedented imd uaexpeotad flood and

Attoidont disaster that ean« wholly without anticipation

ea the part of tli« «i^«indj»it oon^eay**

The court, therefor* orrod in refuoing the

proposltlona of law whieh stated th« foderal rulo a» to

liability and in not finding the nailroiad Hoi^pany not

guilty. Its 4u4g»3nt will be roTerood with n finding of

faOt •
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338 • asiax

Wo find that th« doaajs^ ^o the 8hipin«mt la

question was caused by a fl^od and not hy a delay in

treneportAtion end that the prpxivmttt and eole eauae of

the Xoas was an aot of aod.
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iO^ldJ^^lB.
Hefendent in Bvvfoe^ / )

li^*

ROYAL hlTA IHaURAllMJS CO. OJ?

CiilCivaO, a oorporaiion,

/

)

) JSRHOR TO
)

MUHICIPAL COURT

CBf CHICAGO.

2 04I.A. 378

!fhe plaintiff in ermr iasued a pdlioy belonging

to the class of industrial insurance to one Martin J.

Eittk«y insuring his life In oonsideration of a weekly

preaiuB of 25/? f©r the mmi\ of $X^ and proriding for pay-

meat thereof "unto the ex'^outora or adainiatrators of tho

iBsured," imlesb oettlenient shall be made under the follow-

ing provisions:

2. FACILITY Ov P>\YK'IIT. "The Company lOBy
oake smy payment provided for in this poliey to the
executor, administrator, hushrmd or wife, or any re^j.

. ativa by blood or conn motion by marriage of the in-
eared, or to any other person appearing to be equitably
entitled to the saae by reason of having incurred ex-
pense on behalf of the insured, for his or hor l^urial,
and the production by the Coapony of a receipt Binned
by miy or either of syid persons shall be conciusive
evidence that sll elaiiaB und -;r this policy have been
fully satisfied."

It also contained the following provision:

3. ifOul<y{ ^OLA COiiTftiin^ "Tbio policy non-
tains the entir* contract between the parties in
quoetion ."'

After Hiekey'a death, defend-mt in erroy, to whoa

he delivered the policy, produced the sasie t© the Coippeiiy,

but the latter jnad« a eattlesient therefor for less than its

face value with the administrator, whose receipt for the

•Mount paid was produced in evidence.
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The application for the poiioy was on a printed

form. It contains no proTision for nauaing a beneficiary,

"but fit Hickey's reqaeet the agent wrote on the margin there-

of "Benef icif.ry, Kiiiibcth Baah."

In the caae of 6p.^.Ti<i&fi v, i:*rudentlal Ins . C-q « pf

A«i««»rifti>, 128 111. App. f5l9, where an adjustment of the

policy was mada by the in8urane<s company In accordance with

proTiaione for puysi^nt identical with thea* ubeye quoted,

this court, following: the doc eions in Tiiorgitti t» Prudential

Ipji. po«. 148 Pa. 594, Brennayi^ y. JPruda-iti&l ,Ibb. Cp .. 3S

Atl. Rep. (J?a.) IC42, A^etropolltan L^fs Ins . Co . t. Sehaffer.

90 H. J. Law, 72, and other caaee there cited, held that a

settlement with the Company tmdar aueh froviaions discharged

it froffi further liability, what was there said is applicable

to the facts of tniu ease and tne policy under consideration.

Aether the adBJinlstrator holds the fund for the benefit of

plaintiff in error aa the beneficiary is not bef oore as for

decision. If ehe has a vested interest an beneficiary, we

think, as ctutcd in 'ho Gpluiff er caas, iiugra, that she holds

it subject to said provision for payment and that the Cospanx

was die charged from further liability by paymwit in

aoeordanoe therewith.

Reference is mnde in the brief for defendant in

error to th© c*u>e of ^«lth v . Metropolitan
,
Life Ins. Co..

222 Pa. SH6, Diiiere it was held that similar clauses in a like

policy would net be peraitted to over-ride rights fixed by

the policy. There wts no «iue»tion in th»t ci>»ae about a

deQlgnated beneficiary, and here the policy is expressly

made payable"anto the oxecutor or administrator" unless thort

is a settlement as therein provided. It was both paid to

and settled with the administrator in accordance ivith the
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provisioHB ther^jof . \s it contained "the «itire cantx-aot

bstweon tho pr^rties* to it, a proper »pr)licatiGn of tiic

iaw r&rJiAirmi the court to ent«r a .tudgment for tli4 U«f endant

as requ'^atod. Tha Judgment will be reysrsed.
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SAMUBL C. PIRIEJ, JOSS T. PIRIB,
GORDCK L. PIRI:«J,, JOHH W. SCOTT,
RCBifiRT L. 3C0rT, ?HiSDJiRICK H.
SCOTT, ANDHBW MOL-tilSH and BRUCg
UoLKXaH, copartners doing business
under the flm n*me and style of
CARSON, lemm, aqoTT & go.,

Plaint iff s in ^ror^

STHBL HOitWICH, ^ ^
Befendaat in ii;|^or

\ y

ERROR TO

MiraiCIPAL COURT

OF CHICAOO,

V^r. 2} 04 I.A. 3 79

BBLIVERJSD TM OPIMIQH Of THS COURT.

Plaintiffs in error obtained a Judgnent in the

Ibinieipal Court against defendant in error on which an

execution was issued and returned, marked "So property found

and no part satisfied." Thereafter the Judgment debtor

vas cited into court under section 64 of the Amended

Municipal Court Act for examination concerning her property.

She appeared at the time specified but failed to appear at

the tlBies to which continuances for a hearing were taken.

Thereupon the court entered an order for a rule upon her to

shev eause why she should not be held in contempt of court

.

Ob the hearing thereof she appeared and objected to the

legality of the supplemental proceedings for the reason

that the bailiff had made no personal demand en her under

the execution. Jilhereupon the court discharged the respondent

and refused to vacate the order on the motion ef the

plaintiffs in error. In that the court erred. As stated in

Freeman on Executions, Vol. 3, see. 401, (3 Sd.) unless

there is an entire absence of Jiirisdiction in commanding

the Judgment debtor to appear in supplemaatal proceedings,
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t)i« 0T4.«r Htiat be obeyed and 'ill* d«f ead-ant ean not obtatia

» Tacalien ef the order by ehovlng that the Judgment er

execution was ixr&gaXax er erroneous. " Caees are there

elted relating to enalogoas proceedings under the Ke« York

statutes. th9 Judgment debtor could not attack the return

ef the execution i<«rlt collaterally or thus purge h^rnelf

frea oonteoyt for failure to eonsply with an order wiileh

the court had the Jurisdiction to enter, the Jud^awnt

will be reversed and the oause renended for proceedings

in oonfemlty with this opinion.

Wfftmmso MB -RmmimQ,
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Plaintiff* /la 'Attot,

9,

Xteferulants in lirrov.

(7
y

t«*^V
aaROR TO

CIRCUIT COURT,

COOK COUHTY.

204l.i^.3 80
MR. jruusic.:) McDcaiAU) D-^iviiiRiia) th^ opinios op the cnu'^T.

Plaintiffs in error, who were- the conrplaincurito

below, fllsU a bill in ecpaity against 's,uin O'Brien, js-illiara

;E. KatVftrBian both indiYXdualiy and aa executor of the iaet

will and tcBtament ©f yriedrich jchrajMs, deceased, 'ilHaia D.

Johnson, .lijiabeth iitern, 7rank Lchraim, 'iliiaK Schramm,

Herman i^chraicic, iSlla Heeta, Josephine Freeh, and Oeergo y.

Oartung, wherein it was sought priicfcrlly to obtain an

accoionting for certain funds slleged to hare been wrongfully

withheld from the complainants . Ser-vice was had upon

def^adants O'Brien, Hatterroan and Joiinson, the latter being

the attorney representing the waid H^ttcrman while acting

as executor under th® said will, ani bo f "-x me this 'writ of

error ia concerned, they are the only defendants interested

here.

Briefly stated, tha f;:.cts as related in the

crified bill of complaint, c.re substantially as follows;

^he Bsiid Frledrich Jc/xraiaTi died on Dccer)iber 29,

1906, leaving no direct heirs ourviring hira. Upon his

death, defendant iliaabeth Stem, then known aa Eli-sabeth

i>dhre.niin, claimed to be his widow by yirtuo of an alleged

marriage to the deceased, a short time before hia death.

The laat lill and testament, which was dated Decetisbcr 21,
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1906, dQTiced and bequeathed all tho (lRcndent*« GBtat«,

lioth real and personal, consisting of aeveral parcels

of land, and upwrards of |2C^000 in perennrxl property, tp

the sjaid iilizabeth Stem, and named Ulie dsfendant Katterroan

as eacecutor.

;>ubBequently, certain hut not all of tho collateral

heire, and one Oeorge '. Oartung, a son-in-l&w of the deceased,

brought proceedingB not only to contest the eaid vrill but

also to annul the alleged laarriage between the deoensed

and th* defendA»^t -iliaabeth iitem, on the ground of insanity

of the deceueed at the time of the cxeoutien of th« said

vill ftnd this eons inimat ion cf the snid narriagre.

Prior to the inctittition of thcE© Tirocsftdinga,

the said contesting heire and Gartunj?, tsho -?«5re represented

by the defendant 0»Bri«n ae their r^ttomcy in Brid proceed-

in'?;3, had entered into an ar^e ^^^nt iffith the said O'Brien,

by tha temis of which the l.-.tter was to pay all the expenses

of the gaid litigation, tmd if aucoeasful, he ^if.ie to rec:»iT«

one-half oi' whatever property v&a r^orer*>'d thereby.

I»ureuajit th-sreto, the said O'Brien, on .?ebrui«ry

29, 1908, on behalf of th« said contestante, filed a bill

of conplaiiit to asaeil the validity of the l&st will and

testament of th'' said ?riedrich - chramrc, deceased; and on

July 10, 1908 he filed another bill to contest the validity

of the marriage of the said ^^r-Udrich r'chrrunn to the said

illizabcth Stern, and prriying for an annulment thereof . Ho

trial >ms had on the firet bll.i., but on the second h trial

T?aB had before a court and jury wnlch tericinatpd in r. ver-

dict for the ooKplalnejnte. No decree, however, v-rf t^ntrrod,

but the parties comproraised thnir differences by way of a

settlement afrrofwent , d?ited SenteTPhpr J>a, 1910, whereby

the aald oontestantR were to mceive all the pereoncl
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y^nperty of the laid SchrfcHHi eatat«« proyicled It aggregated

sior« them f21, 000, and the said i^l,iaab«th »»c«rn w&b to re-

ceive .'ill the real property of thw said estate and a certain

l)drial lot.

iursuant vo the ;i>aid sdttiec&aoit ai^reeiuent, the

defen<a»rit Baticroaii, at> executor, asbigned and tumod oyer

upwards of |2X,000 to said O'Brien, a part of whicli the

latter dlBtrHsutsd ameng the Tarloua contestants; and the

real property *a» conreyed to the eaid Sliaabeth Stern free

Slid clear of any incumhrances arising out of the pendency

of th'S two forei^oing suits; and vSuhaequently the two said

suits i»er« diSKlsaed.

On i^ee&usber 14, 191C, the said Hattersian presented

te the Prolsate Court of Cook County his final account and

report as txeoutor of the »aid estate, and requested that

0as>e be a^prored and tnut he te discharged as executor. The

said Elisabeth uterxi repudiated the aforesaid settleuent

a^^reeAent and appeareu in aaid eourt and objected to the

final account, later filing vrittwi ohj ections th&rete.

^'U^sequtmtly hearine^&i were liai thereon hut the said fim^

account was never approved in the Probate Court. On ^epteniber

26, l<r>ll th>i said itattertRan fllad a Isill sf coiaplaint in

the cirouit court against the said lillxiaheth utern and

other defendants, praying for an injunctioii restraining

the Bald ^aixabetb Stem from objsoting to hiu said final

account, and that the aaid atsreemant of settloffient entered

into belve«3u the i^aid contestants and .i^lizubeth ^tern be

declared a good and binding obligation.

On Uovera^iar 3, 1911 the se.ld Hartinan filed a

petition in the said suit, alleging a contract between hiai-

self and the said i^lisabeth Stem, vhereby tiie latter agreed

to pay liin $1»500 for his attorney, for representing him
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and th« estate in the rorious suits, snd that &2tO(i had al*

ready "been peid to d-jfsndsnt Johnson, his attorney. Th«

petition also ytrixy i'i'l t)i;it an order be entered di meting the

iThnafeT of xhe said cBt&ta froa the i>rol>Rte court ta the

olrcult 8ouTt, arid aruj-:ht an approral of hiuj final &ccount

ae executor. AocordlBfrly, ftn ordar was entered, p-^rsuant to

which the said eatate v\c> trnnsf '*rred te thn circuit court

for iifiT'inistre.tion, tmd. later n. decree was entered, affirming

the said acttlertjent asrewBfient and fiet-^oelng th»9t the said

attorney for Hattersian have ft lien fcr thp. balance of his

fee on the real esitate which the nnid illianheth Stem reeeired

from the said estate, ^ihla drjcree wns entered on Kay 4, 1912*

The ^ill of aoir:q;)laint f ileci herein charges, inter

alia. , that tho aaid O'Brien has not accounted for all the

moneys recovered from the smici •sstaiie, and further, that the

s:>.id Hattencan h«f3 failed to account for the full araoi«t of

personal property which came into big possession as executor;

tnd praye that th>3 s»id iecreo of !.'ay 4, 1912 enter «d Toy the

circuit court te declared null end void a? to the complainants

herein, for vant of jurisliction of the court over their

persons, and that the aforesaid settletrsnt agraoment be de-

clared to le a gor>d and hindirg osntract and olsligatlon; that

complainants be allowed to fils ehjections to the said final

.'ic count and report of Hatterinan, and that defendants O'Brien,

HatterBian tyid Johnson be order«sd to accoimt to complainants

• for ail R5oneye and personal prooerty belonging to the said

estate, end that Bhouid »he cnuvt >^e cf the opinion that

coraplatnsntf* ;ir« barrad frorr, ohj acting to the said final

account and r-jport ©f the said Hatteroan, defcrndtint O'Brian

be obliged to account for and pay to tham the ajaount of money

and property loot by reason of nis alleged negligenoe to

advise them of their rights in the premises.
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To the amen<iedhll 1. of coisplaint deaurrera were

filed 'by AefendanXs O'Brijm, Hatterman, (both individually

find ' s '^xocutor), rmd /illiwn "). Johnuon, all of ^hlflh upon

hearing wer© eusjtaineri, and th-? isald "bill of complaint was

subagcjusntly disiaissscl by tha eourt for want of d(|uity. One

•f th« grnunda «et forth in the dexaurrers of def snd.int*

0*Bri<m and Hatterman, mis raultifariousneas,

GoBiplainajata contend on tiiig-. writ of error, that

their said bill of coni,?l.uint ii not obnoxious to demurrer for

this or any other re.;oon, and that f « court erred in sus-

taining the said doHurrors taid diamtssin^I the hill.

A hill ie multifarious whicii seeks relief in

laattara .-irising out of in'iependent and distinct iter;ss, th«

iaaproptir consolidation of which ^onld lead to confusion,.

(Ga^q T. P&rlr.er. 103 111. 5S8.) Multifsxiouonees may "be

defined in T;>riou« other ways, hut in enoh instferioc the

que;.tion whether or not. u hill is Jiuh^eot to this ohjeotlon

dspor.da UT>on the parti walar faatP in th<* cp.ne, and therefore

no rule, however c^mprahsncivo, oaii sorve aa an infallible

guide in -lotorreining this flpiftstinn. It r^^etP in tho aoijnd

diaorotion cf tha ocurt to vsny whetTier or not a hill is

ultxfarioua . ^orth :,me,r i.ea,n Ins., C o. v. YfitciB . .'?.14 111, 272.

Cortplainants lay pnrticul ir otreon up-^-n the fact

that thfiir hill of conqjlaint lias ^•'Ut one purjiostri, viz., to

secure whn.t io ixia them under tha aforenaid acttlonent

agrO'-.nent

.

It will he noted from the hili of complaint con-

tains:^ in the record now before this court, that ccrplainanto*

cause of action against, defendant O'lrien is based upon

their ^sreemmit of !!''ebruary 2S, 1907, whereby he was to

receive a^ his fee, one-half of any personal property reeor-

erod froa the aaid estate, th« other half to go to the
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c;'Jirl»rt now ia. Lira h*i huu rolled to uurxendftv to Uiem their

i'ttl.l iiiiar'j of Uiq p!fo„'*i:c%y r«ooT«jreci.

'«!hilc th« eoiucion source of hH of then ooiuplfiinanta*

olHina 1V&0 th<> 'iforsBAlfl «<jttle£i>3ut e4$r*»«is<:in^, y^t ths claims

Ui«KtS«';.voii are so^arate t^nl 4.i.K>tinut, » t>i<i ono ag&ln»t

Udftin^i^t 0*i:'>7i»in ^eln£( b&«e4 upon a itpeui&l a^x'>«»aiont b««>

t.»eea Ui^ jpuotie&» cantlric^iimt u^oa Uia iiuc.is&sful culioiriation

of th« liticSMtlcoi tiier^ln ounten^lbted, &'hile that ^igalnat

4<^fenasnta Katteriiiati aad John&on in predicatea up<Kt tlM

»€>t •'lament bt^^t'd -JSieni i^^^olf* If th«i ijaid K.&tt<i}r£3Cin ai»

executor h^e I'Milea to acjoimt for «X1 the property that eara«

into his li£«d& aM auch, uyou ^rapHT sltovinK euoh aii aoocmnt

cuuld ^KiQ r^^'ialred lu tJti& probate eour% or lii th« prooeeUings

in Xlid circuit coux^t, to wiij.ah xii^ ii<ii&iu3.atratio];i of th« aald

&8tftte had lieon traiisfcx'rad . But tiitj r^sli^f sought in this

hill agai&ist tha saici ilbtwi^riauA ii» cXeux^xy of a uiflar<n)t

nature anU it^ ^separate aud uxfiitinet aiiU ctatirely i&dep4»iid«mt

of »-h« roiitif aauiiiit atjuinut iha defertdmit t^'Brien.

Sianifestly, th«rt^rare, Ihc t^everaX claiiuis hureln

eougiit bO liCi xitigatmi a^ra ueparate aud ciiutiiiut iii their

nature and have no osXiiiicn or cepenU«iice upoij one another,

and i'or ^.hio ruueou Ui« 'bxxl Muub be heZd to he inuXtifarious*

d%QTy!^*li ji^» i: i . aOC* 271*

*he biii. of consplaint further ollcgeu that "if

the court eh^mld be ai' «.he Oji>iniart xhat they (ooicplainaQts)

are precluded from ohjeotiiag to uaid final hcc unt and report

of aaid 6xocutor, thui bhey pr«^ vhat said ^uia O'Brien

nay ^& re<^uir6d to ^c ou4it to theut for the various suaKi $f

mmey and property lost to them by reason of his n|lf|lir{«»nce,

while acting in the capacity of their solicitor, ^A also

while acting as their truste^a under said agreeiaent of
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ccttl«nje-nt, tind in not requiring said A'illlam ";. Matterrran

to account for and asmign and turn over to him for tinea all

of the jioney ai;d pergonal property which, under and by th«

iiyriaa cf said agrsi^ffient, beloneed to them.*

AB8U)nias that d&r^a^es would lie, ar> prayed for

in the hili, cle?-.riy uach n clfiiBi wo J.d hare no relation

to those hftrelnabovfe mentioned.

In vie'if of the forcgoinc» w» mro of the opinion

that the lall of coaplaint ia multlfarioua, for which reason

the court properly sustained the r-aspective dennirrers there-

to* -lOcor'^intily the decree of dieraifjnfiX v/ill he afflrracd.
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.

The Judgment herala esapl&lnad of wna entered on

II dir«oi*4 Tordiet in ta.r»t of the plaintiff (appellee).

^l&lntiff *t» olAin waa based upon two certain

proBiisfflory notes executed by def^mdante and payable to the

world Manufacturing A ;i£pecialty Cei^any, a corporatico

•Bgaged in the laanufaoture of ataisp T^sidtng naehinea, here-

inafter referred to as the eonpmy.

uuring April, 1912, plaintiff entered into an

i^grVitMnt wn|i the e mpany, hy the terms of whieh it agreed

to purchase from said eomptmy, cuatoaors* notes repreaenting

part odT the purchase price of stosp vending machines. This

agreeMent also prorided that the eoispany would sell tmd

assign to the plaintiff at a discount of six per c«mt (6^),

the noteo reeeiTed by the eosopany on aocoxmt of the pur-

chase price Of ataap vending tnachines thereafter to be sold

by it, to the amount of |10,000. It further proTided that

la caoe of failure by the laakera to pay any of the notes at

in
Biaturlty or/the ev^nt any dispute aroae fron ony claim of

the makers of any of the notes so transferred, the oooipimy

would at once receive back such notes and reimburse plaintiff

to the extent of the moneys advanced; and that, by way of

further protection to the plaintiff, the cotnpmiy agreed to
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transfer and d«XiTer to tii« plaintiff oolXat«ral aacurltles,

with power in tha plaintiff to plodgo or soil aamo if

neoQsnary, in ordor to fully indermlfjr and ropay to plain-

tiff any loos incxirrod or sutitalnod oa aoooijuat of th« purehaoa

of any of aald notoa.

It wao allegad by way of ddf«ma«, tliat tbare wan a

))r«aeh of warranty, alao a failure of and fraud in tho eon-

aideration, and tbat plaintiff was not the real owner of tiho

notes in quoi^tim but hold then only for oolleetlrn; that

if it aequirod then && purchaser , it mm not a hoidor in due

eourso within th«» moaning of se>ction ^2 of tho negotiable

Instruments aet, oh. 93, ;. >^. of Illinois.

Upon the trial, plaintiff introducerd the notoo in

OTideneo and then rei^tod, after whioh cortaln erldonee wsa

introdueed on behalf of th^ d^fmionta, eonsiating of two

dopoaitions and the testiiaony of one Ooo^r F. ?os8, a formar

offioer of the company, .-jind.of Kettle hsaxg, one of the

defendants; the eald depositioiia being r<sad in evidenoe on

bahalf of both parties.

The deposition of 7. M. vfhaley, t^ho wets secretary

of the plaintiff, was to the effect that the notes wore

bought frost the ccmpisaiy shortly after Au^ist 17, 1918; that

neither the plaintiff nor any of its officers knew nnythitig

of the alleged infimltiea; that they paid the faoe Taikif

•f the notes, less six per cent (6^) dlacount therefor. Ho

further testified that uador the c<mtraot between plaintiff

and the oompsny other notes had boon purohaa/3»d, aggregftting

about $17,000; \haX of the n toa purchased; certain of then

were net paid at maturity and were ohi^rg^sd Wek to the comptmy,

^bAt this was not done until some time after the notes herein

sued upon had baoa purchased*
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Tbo t«stlBion/ of J. 1 . '1. UieloDan, who wtia tr«a8ur«r

of th« plaintiff, vhleh ^aa alao subnltted by «!&y of dopositien,

WAS •ub«t«otiAlIy t« th» anno <iffaet.

Bofendant* then Introduced tho aforesaid Ose-^ P«

7osa, «b,o t«atifl«d tiiat he h<id boon vico pr'ssidsnt and gon-

oral numagor of the aosepany » Hla teotlaony rolatod to tho

eiroiaaaianaos whloh Xod up to tho isaking of tho oontraot

tiftiorein plaintiff agro^d to purohaoo notos froB the coo^tmy.

Vosa also tostifiod that negotiatitmii vith plaintiff

for tho pureh'^o of aotoa fron tho company woro opened early

in April, 19ia, when ht and ono Carta, another officer of tho

ooKpany, oaliod at iha of floo of plaintiff at Hannibal, lAiore

thoy dlaousoed with tho oferooaid whaloy ways and means of

raising fundo for tho oojsi^any; that they dlscloood tho naturt

«r tho coBipanyie bualiiosa imd proposed dloooiint^jig its

oustoiBors' notes ta^ that purpoao; that 'Shaley toolc up tho

ttsttor with tho other offloors of plaintiff, and eulw equently

entered into the aforementioned agroeaiont, dated /ipril 9,

19X2.

7os« testified further, that at that time the said

ooBjpany isad tm hand upwards of :$1§,000 In customers' notes

orerduo, th« payment of whieh, in nmny ohboo, wwild have to

bo enforced, and thnt the aaid Curta informed the said i'haloy

thereof &t the tine of these nsKOtiations, and of the further

fact thai in luany inatanoes payis«it of notes was withhold

booauae of defect a in the vending m.v chines for whioh tho aotea

had bo«« glren, but that this difficulty would f«o«wi bt

offoctivftly rtsnodied by a oiooage in tho construction of tho

ending Bkaohlnea, whi'^ the offloors of the eojspony then had

in eohtes^latlon.

In addition to the foregoing, the said ?088

teatifled that in the course '^t these negotiati<m8, 'ii^haloy
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b«eafii« full/ awar« that l9<9«aus« of tho <l<»fttct8 In thea*

aaehinea aon« fit th« n«)t«s uttbattquontly to t>« trnnaferrodi

to plaintiff hy tho oonpemy would not Vo paid, and that by

VMjr of eaitielpatlon of eueh oontin{;eneiea, plaintiff roquirod

the dopooit of eollatoral s«mtrity "by tho said oontpany*

All of tho fe7@^olng» it fippenro from tho toatiraony

of 908Q, tr&naplr^rd before the Lnng n<9toB oamo into tho

poasooaion of pXt»lntif i« <md during th« Intoriin upwards) of

^6,000 worth of notoo in pooBoaalon of plaintiff acoruad "but

wero unpaid, although the wltnoan wei» not oortaln whothor

thoy w«ro ohaargod ^aok to the eoajpskny th«Mi oy lator; and thct

during thia tino tho aaid Wlmloy iw%de aoveraX ln<|uirioa as to

the eontojB^latod iaqproTonent in tho vemding raadainoa

.

j^rior to the institution of tho ault on the noteci

in «iueation plaintiff roeeiTod tho following letter from tho

•aid CUrta;

"April 10, 1S13.

«*«**«« ««#-»«**»«*

*I waa talking with a law fina hftro yoaterday
in regard to eoli-actlng not«a« fiome of thoee mstee
which you returned to us we have put in the handa of
a coll oiing coisrpiimy an4 are bringing auit on them
through J. i. L onord as an innoocnt pureiiaoer. They
clui» tliey should have no trouble in oolleeting theee
aocoiinta if euit waa hrought through t}jce original pur-
chaa@r, which is your hank; but if auit was hrfiught <m
by Lewiard, they wovad be purohaaed by him after
M&turity*

* ihy 0{«urtnot the balance of the notea you have
be handled thrflugii an attorney there in euit brr>ught
by th';; Hannibal fruat CosE^any, or otBDoone oonneoted
with your b^mkl? Thia ia the aoggeatlon the attorney
aade to me; aa you all are purohasera of these notes
befere maturity, they elain th.sy Iciovr all of these
notea oould be coXieeted if »ult had bO'sn brought in
thia way firat*

"Pleaae let me )aiow at onee if you will do thia
and I will zaalce arrauij^emente with ••^ixusi , Hondlen to
handle the notea; -yr you might do thia, if it oaai be
done*"

It ia ooatsntied by deftmU&nto that the trial oourt

erred in direeting a verdiet for the plaintiff, and ((reai
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atrttaa ia imii upon the ^vldanc© in th^ r«cor4 whioli tonds

to ahow that c!«rtain of th« raocUinos naci« l>y th« OMBpimy ««»

unSAtiafactory and th«.t eojxt* of the noXtm given therefor v^re

not ^ald et Maturity; that j»laintiff had knowlada* thoraof,

wad of th« fvrihar fact thnX th« coispany iraa at thia tiiua

endoa-Torinij to inprovo its output, and that with Buch know*

iedge, to<(ether with iho other f <(:ta :mA airouastancsQ in

i*Tldenc«, it •»»»« ^or the jury to dpt.^r»ia« wholhfir or aot

plaintiff was ti boldar in due osuraa of th« Lang not«3.

In ordsr to faellitato the eirculation of negotiable

Inatrunents, it h=%B hoooiM the |»«lioy of the law to protect a

l>ona fido holder of » not« traaaforrod bef oro maturity, thoxigh

h« way haT« r«*e«iT«d it under ciroumsismcea which would tend

to arr>«8« suspioion in an orainarily prudent poraoni in fact,

it 13 held that oven groaa nogligonea on th- part of tho ro-

ftipiont of A ne^otiabla inatruaiant at tho tiao of trf»naf ar,

ia not, aa n T«i»tt«r of \txyi , fatal to hla title, and that nothing

ahort ttf fieni faith on his part vill dofoat hie title theroto.

Thia rulo find* expresaiim in Bradooll v. .Pryor. 231 111. 603.

The ultitaaie f»ct to bo auoertalnaa is the good or bad faith

of tho holder if tha n^p»T, and miy coapati<?nt ovidi^nco -niiich

may have an illuiminativo tondeney an this issue, should be

aubmitted to the jury. :)nniela on Meg. Inat*, 6 £d. vol. 1,

aec. 776; 1!̂ x>p . Smith . 137 Vis. a;S4, 118 H. W. 848.

Aft«sr a iBowt ow.r aful rsoonei toration of the record,

we feel conetrainod to hold thwt it oontains wridenoe vhieh

h&e aome prob&tlvo force on the ultiatate qtteatlon of the good

or bad faith of the holdsr of the aald n^tea. It therafere

booamo a quftation to be paaised upon by the Jury, with the

guidanee of propar inatructions; and in dirtsctin^; a Yerdiot

fer the plaintiff, the court Inraded the province of tho jury
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which. rcquir«« « reyeraal of the Judgnent.

lh« further point is raade by def «>ndants, that tiM

oourt eyr<in»3U8ly «xoXud<(!<i certain e'Tid«nc« offered on their

beh&lf to »hi»w « falXur« of oan»l(isr»tl«»t of thas* »0tO8, and

th»t th»y w«r« obtained thr^u^h fraud amd nIarApreeentatiot.

App«.rantly Xh& ruling of th» oourt in*» basod upon

the •« )p(7t3itlon th^iti pl^^intlff h%4 by @0i8{>«t«!rrtt eTldsneo

it<o«n lt6«.lf t9 bo A holdor in due course, of th^ hnxm nntoo*

But ib« Qounterrailing «»Tlcl«nee sabnittod on bol&alf of the

d«f enaanto ft«d« xhi: <|uo@tion of good or bad faith on the part

of t^Xaintlff in purchasing th^so netss, one of fitet* Tho

OTideneo in e^Lueation waa thfurof^ro adni^oiblo*

for th€ reasons heroinaboto aoisignod, the judgment

trill be revorsod and the osuae resimdod*
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ASCZ^H J. UASAIH and
HARRY L-iVUftiOH, doing
bualneas aa oabath &
Lerinson,

Plaintiffs in ^rrfr,

BARBARA VACaK, Al^A VACSK /

and HATTIiS VACiilK,
'

•

JRHOa TO

HUNXCIPAL COURT

07 CHICAQO.

D,fendV. yr«r.
£ (J 4 I.A. 3 96

MR, JUcJTICii McDOHALD DiO.I'^i^ftSD THiS (SFIKIOH 0? TffiS COURT.

Plaintiffs in error brought an fiction on «

writtan contract against d^r^f endrtnta in error, to reooTar

the balance alleged to "be due theretinder. The jury found

the issues for th«? defendants and the eo»rt entered judg*

B«Eit en the rerdiet.

The only point involTed in thie case, is whether

or not plaintiffs, coB^irising the f irn of babath & Lerinaon,

having contracted to render legal servioes to the defendants,

eaa reeorer on the contract where they did not personally

perform the serTices therein contemplated.

It is a well-Bottled principle of law, that whore

on attorney is employed to prosecute or defend a suit, or

to perform other legal serricea, he cannot, without tho

special authorisation of hia client, transfer or delegate

his duty to any other attorney, liis employment involTea

a personal trust which cannot be delegated withotit the

special consent of the client. Morgan et al. r, Roberta ,

38 111. 65j Sloan T. Williams et al,, 158 111. 43; Tobler

T. Heritt . 132 Aa. 3t. Rep. 160 and note.

Plaintiffs contend, however, that defendants, by

accepting the eervices of other reetnbers or esiployoes of
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their law firiB without protest, thereby ratified th« act

of the plaintiffs in deleffatlnfr their duty to ©there. A

coBiplete answer to this contention ie found in the fact

that there ia no evidence in the record that d<ifendant

Anna Vaoek either expreaely or impliedly assented thereto

or that she had any knowledge that certain of the legal

aeryiees oonteagplated by the aaid contract were being

rendered by one Hoffman, an attorney in the employ of

the plaintiffs; in the absence of which plaintiffs cannot

maintain this action. Defendants * obligation under the

said contract being a joint one, a reoorery Bust be had

against all or none. ( Claflin . gwmie, 129 111. ^41.)

Aecerdingly the judgpnent will be affirmed*
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OMAR H. miiiH'X and OHV->Ji ,^

iJ4^endants» In. y^rvm.

\

THOMAS H. MA-i'T^i?^ md f
MAHGU.\HlTiS L. ^A%y:)m, hii»|wif«,

PlAintiffif In irlor.

}fmm to

'JIP.OUIT COTJHT,

COOK ooui.'ty.

04I.A.3 98

Ma. jy;i'io.3 jicjiorfALB^saLiT.i'H ^> thj cpbtiok o? th.^; counr,

I'hia writ •!' Qveor bringa up for srcjview tha rwoerd

01' a foreclosure proe9«<liag on a truat deed, m waioii a ro-

e<ilv«r was appointed and a daficifmoy dacrae onterod aijainat

plaintiff in «3rror, "ihonwi-a H. Jiattai'a.

^ the a<j.id txu:dt .i«3d, iwnieh waki attach«»d to and

itade a part «»f tl»« bili. of ooaplalat, the (grantor convoytid

ai5 security for tho payment ox" tiiw dtslit Uxarein 'sscribad,

certain r«&X <istat«, -;yitii Uia x^x&rmy&Qt& thdr«on, togathsr

vitii all tMe rwits, is3U«a and profits of said promisQu; and

vaiTod ali right to tHo yoat^tission of or incout« thervsfroa,

ponding^ for<selo8ur« proeosdings and \mtiX zh<3 pftxiod of

r«d6i&ption from an/ aalo thoroof h&d expirod; and agroed th.-u

upon the filing of <iay bill to forisclose thfs aaic trust

dod, a r;-ceiT«r should si once be appointod to take

possesaian or charts of th® said pr^miaoa, to aolieet the

ineoiDe th«r®from, and such income, less recoiTership ex-

pend!turos, including repairs, insurancje premiujffis, t tocos

,

aSiiocaisoBta ar:d reo«lT«r*s oomBiiSBions, shoulid be paid to

the person entitled to a deed und^r the certificate of sale,

or in reduction c/f the red«B9>tion money if said premises

were redsejaed*
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It appears that the court, in appointing the r**

caiTer. acted solely udti th« suth^'lty oontaiaed in th«

a.for««<3ntioa«d proTialon «f the said truat dead. It i«

insi«t«»d b/ plaintiff in <f>rror, Thomas If. Matters, that

the «(».id pTovision '^H'i Inserted therein solely for the

hen '^fit of the ^jorscra entitled to & ie^ed under th<? ortlfieat*

ef eale, and chat inaenwch as eucdi pcsrsem ia not entitled t«

th« rents, issues nnd profits of the premiaea during the :jeriod

•f r«d«!«ption, the -entire provision is void.

It will ># noted that th*s foregoing provision with

r«apeet to the apr^olntraent of u re -waiver haa a t'f^f aid pur-

pose, vis.; to preserve the eeeurltr, mmltinf, »11 n'saeojsayy

exfienditfjree Iwldent th«ret«>, sand t#i i^ajr the atirplus. If

imv, ti the holder of the ^eed iind«?r the «ertlfic«t« of s«l««

It in true, the p^raon entitled to the de hI under

the eertifieate of amle hae no right to thei rente, issuea and

pirefits colleot^d from the said presfaieee during the redoavtion

-iririad, h^cauae he derives hin title eolely hy virtue of the

statute «nd not undar the trust deed. (
fitand l eh v. ifuagrove .

323 111. 500; aoti^eppi v. Bartheleiaae. 217 111. 1.08.) But

thia fact would affeet the dlepoeition of mXy tAe surplus

funde remaining In the receiver's h«nds after ijayment of all

naoessHTy expendituree, &nd doee not impair the validity of

the provision for the appolntaent of a receiver for the pur-

poae of presarvinfj th« sonurlty, pitrticularly in view of the

fact that the truat deed horgji« eatp-fsaaly pledged auoh rents,

isnuee end profits for the pBy»«nt of the debt.

As to the contention , that the r.nxivt erred in

entering Judgment against plaintiff in error Thos, II. Hatterf

on a doficiwiey doereo. wo are of the opinion that he ie no'

preeluded from raxeing that question in tliis court.

It appears that counsel for plaintiff in error
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IhtB -o H. iiaiters approvod the daoroa nf aeile imtttred h«rein,

whioh r«oitofll that if th« propsrtjr in quest inn told for ae

aiBc^mt tnwufficlant to Sritlsfy the debt, ejtecution night iaaue

«gttln»t the? •3»ll liUittsra, viha w^s liable for the liefiolenoXr

th« ttpproTal iBBing Indlcatod toy the letters "C. K.* and th«

eignature of o'^nnsel.

It h;ia heen hold thnt the abbrorlation *0. K.*

h&a a well d.'^fined me^minj? wid slf^nifios, *sXX right,"

"correct;" the cfrect thereof Ijolng determined from tho

circiUBat?inee» f the situation*

In the CAse a^t bar, no objection was an/where

juade to the entry ef the said J'^^eree. liader the oirouis-

stances, thorofora, we are of the opinion thftt eovmtel, in

«vpproving the etild daorec intended thrj-t the notfttton. "O. K,»

ijhouxcS indicatrt «ri unqualified assent, both an to the for»

and the pro|>riety of its entry, iysctis Paint Mfg,^j22.j^ v..

^'etgger Lineeed oil co,, 00 ill. Ap]? , 117; I. IJ. * ^. iii Co.

'^ * ii^lM* i33 Ind. 433.

Finding no reversible error, th« decree will be

affinaed.
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Pefendaat in |brr*r,

ERROH TO

llU»ICIi>;>L COURT

This was a fourth eXava ac tion in tort to recover

Aaa|ic«8 for the alleged wrongful death of plaintiff's hora*.

Th* jury found the defendant (plaintiff in «rrer) guilty

aad asseaaad plaintiff 'u danageu in the sun of $20C| upon

vhieix judgment ^?as ontered by the court*

The original statez&ent of dain, after setting

forth that aef ndant w&s halXeu of the said horse, charged

hia with the unlawful conversion thereof, and witlrx negligence

in causing its death; both of w i ch charges defendant denied

in his affidsnrit of nierits.

liubaequently plaintiff, by leave of court, filed

am amendment te his statement of claim, in rhich he charged

wilful and nalicious conversion of the said horse; to which

defendant's affidavit of merits theretofore filed was allo«*d

to stand as a denial.

It is urged tha^ the court erred in permitting

plaintiff to file the said amended statement of claim.

Underlying this contention is tho theory of dijfendant, that

in charging wilful and malicious con /era ion, it seta up a

new cause of action which at the time of the filing of the

amended statement of claim was barred by the statute of

limitations, having b««i filed more than two years after
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the c«U8« of a>otlon accrued.

The statute of linitHtions is an afflrraatlve

defenee, and in ord<»r to i>e STalled of, it must be (spocially

pleaded. ( Hclinhfrfrer . :^3.Ilot„1> PfjLt,#t C9 .. 345 111. 448).

Oafendant haring failed to do «» he theraliy waiTod the

benefit of this deftmse.

Other errors ».re cojajilained of, whioh are baaed

u .'on tbo rules of the mmiolpal court, but Inaamueh na thi«

court do«B not taxe Judicial notiee thereof nnA they have

not been proa erred in the bill of exceptions, these questions

cannot be paeeed upon.

Objection la raised t© tho form of th© verctiet,

the ground thereof b«ing that it cannot be de-tarBiined from

the verdlet whether defendant was To^mA guilty of a tort as

charged In the original statemant of claim, or of mnliee

as charged in the aiaondjuenikthereto. Ko inatruction was re-

quested to eliminate the charge of lisaliee from the ease noT

Tras any objeetion to the form ©f the rerdlot mada in the

court belov; the objection comes too late when raised in

this court for the first time. 38 Cyo. 1904 and cases there

cited.

Finding no error in th*» record which Justifies

a reversal, the judgment will be affirmed.

AyyiRMifiD.
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U* L. UAVI^Jii^ and AM. J.

Plaintiffs in Hlrfor,

TS

fILLlAU J. FC^.

uftnOR TO

MUNICIPAL COURT

0? CHICAGO.

3«r«ndant is iSrror*

2 04I.A. 401
liE. JU3TtC3 KcDOHAL!) Diia.IV15It5?D tltJS OPINIOFT OP THS COUIIT .

This action was for fr^ud and deo«ib alXoged to

hav0 been practiced by defendant on the plaintiffs. At th«

close of plaintiff*' c ise, the Jury» by direction of the

court, fo'jad the defendant not guilty, upon •shioii verdict

the judgment herein compxainc^d of was entered.

In teeir vtateirient of claim, plaintiffs allege

that the defaxdeait wroigfully rtpr^jsanted himself to b* the

agoat of all of the def<mdants, for the purpose of employing

plaintiffs as their as3oeiate counsel. In a certain case

pending in the Municipal Court of Clticago aw the tioie the

representation was alleged to have been made; and that

plaintiffs, relying thereupon, rendered legal serrices on

behalf of the snid litigants in the said case; and that sub-

sequently to the rendition of »f*id servicea, plaintiffs

learned that defendant was not the agent of said litigants

as represented by hin to the plaintiffs.

The OTidence adduced on behalf of plaintiffs tends

to show that the defendant made representations to plaintiffs

to the effeot that he hed seen all the defendants in the said

case, all of whoa had agreed to have plaintiffs act for thea

as associate cnunael in the aforesaid litigatiaa, and to
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coB^penBate them for their Berrioas; and that, relying upon

Buch rtjpresantation, plaintiffs perfonaed tha said serrioes,

af ^er wl&ich they learned tuhit defsnd&nt hud no authority to

vxga^e them on l^ehalf of all of &aid d«if endants . Itvidono*

wuc al&o submit (>od hm to Uiv: roai«ona'bl9 ralu« of the said

sorvioea.

Def^ndi-oit, who wa» OAlli^-d to the witness stand

under seoticm 33 of the :^unicipal Cawrt Act, testified th»,t

he saw only certain of th.? uaid defendants interested in the

•foresaid suit, nanain^j Lhemj end cl.jal<sd that he made the

ferageing repreaent&tions to the plaint iffa» with respect

to having o^tainei3 tha unwiiaious coneant of the def aidimta in

»&id litlga^vion, to engage plaintiffs for them.

ilsintiffii contend that on this state of the

record the court orred in 'lirwcting a rerdict for the <l./!f endant.

In our opinion, the fore^ding evidence offtjred en

behalf of the plaintiffs was sufficient to make out a p;riiBa

fctci^ -sse of fraud imd i«3C9it, whioh thr, defendant was

roquirad to rebut, and hia failaro to do so -*ould entitle

plaintiff « to a reoovery. ObTiouoly, therefore, the oourt

erred in di.t«cting the jacy to find defendant not guilty,

for whioh error the JudijAont must b<9 reversed and the cause

reacndsid*
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Defaadimtflii 2rr^f
I

\ • f ) H;RHOR TO

i ' I )

CHAHLHS e. 0«lfc5lLL and | ) JSSUfilCIPAL COURT
jrOHH J. 0(]{i:XLi#, copartner* dci.ng
buainess &m AMd%lCAS .jTOiUGi; flJmi'i'WlE ) OF CHICAGO.
A»D iOPiliiiSii C0.,\ #

^i^ilAtiffs in^'iijrrftr.

"^ / 204I.A. 402
1. ,y03TICS HbBCMAIJ BSLIVMH) THIS QPIHIOS OF THB COTTRT.

By this writ of error it is sought to roverso a

Judgment for ^660,00 and costs, rendered In favor of defendant

in error (plaintiff belov), for deiaages alleged to haye been

caused by the negligence of defendants to certain Aimiture,

boelcs, and ether household effeeta t^hltii the plaintiff

had «atrusted to defendants for storage and safe-keeping.

The eridaice tends to show that the goods In ques-

tion vere deliyered to the defendants In good eondition and

remained in their possession for upwards of six (6) months;

that they were afterwards loaded into a freight «»r by

defendants and shipped te the plaintiff at Cleveland, Ohio;

that they arrived at the latter place in a badly dainaged oon*.

dition; that the ear into which the goods were placed for

shipment, was suitable for that purpose, the roof and sides

being in good eondition, and the inside of th« car being

free from das^nees both at the time of its departure froa

Chicago and upon arrival at ita destination.

There was also some testimony pro and con , with

respect to the fitness of defendants' storage house as sueh,

and the msnner in whioh it was conducted wliile plaintiff's
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•foreaaid property was In th« posses ;jien of defendants.

In ottr opinion, the (question Aether orimot ths

daaage alleged resulted from any negllgenee on the piurt of

th® defendants, waa properly submitted to the Jury» who by

their Terdlet found against the defendants. Froa a oare-

ful exaninatlon of the eridsno* ve esjuiet say that suoh

finding was clearly and inanlf«'»tly against the ^^oight of

the erldenoti*

It is also urged by d^endants that it was the

duty of plaintiff to examine hia property before it was shipped

trmm Chicago, and to notify defendants of any daauage thereto^

in order to give them an opportunity to Bjake necesaary repairs

or replacements

•

The eentraet entered into between plaintiff and

the defendants, contained the following prorision:

*In case of bx-eakage or marring, we will repair
saas, if possible, and if not, we will replace it jrith
new goods of saae value."

It will be noted that this clause ie not mandatory, but affords

plaintiff a cunRJuLative remedy, to be availed of or not, ae he

sees fit. (Coolt v. liSaatg. 116 111. App . 472 j Keao . Freeman .

42 111. App. too.) In our opinion, therefore, def<mdant8*

contention is without merit.

J^inally it is contended that the damages are ex-

oessive.

fhe maximum amount of damage sustained by plaintiff,

ae shown by the evid^iee, isr |360, the reasonable cost of

repairing the furniture. And iribiile the record shows that

certain other sio'ticles, including aome SCO books, were more

or les3 damaged, yet th®re is no evidence as to the actual

amount, clueh proof was indispensable.

Cta this state of the record, the judgment for

IttBO is clearly exces --e. Therefore, if the plaintiff
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will eons«int to a remittitur of $290 within t«ai days from

the filing of thle opinion, tha Judgment will l>e affirmed

f6i> the sum of s$360, otherwise it wIIj. be reversed and the

eauB« rQSandQd*
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of Jo9 Mennella,
Defeadant in irf«r.

) SRHOR TO
)

T». MmiciPAL cotrar

MXCHAfiL BOT'MOLISRO
%lelntiff

\ y
KH. JUisTlGii McDOfiALD i3iaLI¥iL^>iD THl OPISIGU OF THJJ COURT.

Two trials have been bad upon the single issue

invelred in this case, viz., Vas the defendant Indebted to

the plaintiff?; both resulting in a finding that he was

se indebted.

But two questions are presented for our deter-

aination on this writ of error} first. Is there any

eridenoo in the record upon which to base an instruction

on ^e (^juestim of fraud?; and second, lo the verdiet

of the Jury supported by the eridenee?

w« find froB a eareful examine ti en of the record,

that there is sufficient eridenoo therein to fully support

both the instruction oonrplained of and the verdict of the

jury. The Judgment will therefore be affirmed.

AJFlHJS'fSD.
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L. 1*. IrtiBOUY and JACOB | )

^iSKaCHlKG, partners doing / )

bualnesb ^s Lo^^ouy & W9ra(diing,| )

Defendanta In i$rr^, ) mHOR lO

JKWICIPAI. COUHX

OF GKICAOO,

his wlftt, \. /

264I.A. 404
MB. JUaTiCisi MOBQNALD DjSi^IVffilifiB TH« OPIKIOB 0? THS COtJTOf,

IMs actlMi was "brought by 4«fandantB In error who

are raal estata ^rokers^ to rccovAr eoBimiaaions alleged to b«

due fron plaintlffa in arror, orialng out af a eartaJn real

estate tranaaction. The trial resulted In a judgment for the

plaintiffs.

7he deal In cuestien was not eonauBim&ted, for tlsa

reason that the dfifendante refuaed to carry out the alleged

eentraet oi sale itsadc on th«ir beimlf by the plaintlffa

with the proapectlTe purchaser. By the terras of the propaaad

contract of sale, the purchased price was fixed nt $3150, of

which ^IbtiO was to have been pa^id IxBBi^d lately, and the

balance In deferred payments, «videnoed by notes secured >y

a mortgage on the preanises.

A number of f^uestione are presented for r«Tiew by

this writ of error, only one of which, however, we deem It

necessary to consider, via., }Hd plalntifrs produce a pur-

chaser who was ready, able and willing to boy the property

an the tervs offered?

Plaintiffs called as their witness the proposed

purohaoer, who testified that he waei ready, able and willing

te carry out the contract of purehRsa, **proTided he could
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get th«) Qonay (|X!^00) from hi* fftthsr-ln-lsiv to make th*

first pajnBAnt*" This eYidence falls far short of «8t«b-

liehing liie fact thAt k« hXBseif -^as ready ani alale to per-

for*, the contract on hie p «rt; nox' was th<?r« any evidencs

In sny way tending to nhow thsj^t thci father-in-law was either

able or willinK to adTanee the .^1500 required "by the con-

tract .

On this atmte of the record, it ie e'bTious that

tke plaintiff* have failed to prere "^'Z the eridenee that

they prooared a jj^urehaser who «aa ready, ahle and rilling:

to purchase the property on the teraw proceed. The judg-

Kcot Boaet therefore Ve reversed.
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MAX CGHN fit al., I )

Defendants In Terror,

VB.
) ERROK TO

MJMICJIPAL C(Vm

loaRis cofjjr. \ / ) ot Chicago.
Pikintiff in ErrA^,

4 I.A. 4
MR. jTjaTicja teqDcajALD atsLiviaya) thjs opinicm of this coirs.

Defendants in errer reeovered a Judgment for #'

and costs against plaintiff in error, for services rendered

the latter in moTing his furniture.

3:3efendant'8 affidavit of merits charged the plain-

tiff with negligenee in moring and handling his piano, re-

sulting in d^junage thereto, to the extent of ^0, and alleged

that the plaintiffs and he had mutually iigreed to release

and discharge each other from all olaitss and denanda arising

out of the tranaaction in question*

?lalntiffa offered no evidoice idiatsooTer in

support of thciir clain; while on bdlalf of the defendant

there is the testimony of three witnesses besides that of the

defendant himself, v^ose lan contradicted eridenoe clearly

established the making of the aforisaid settlement agreement,

soad which also tends to prove that the piano in question was

damaged to the exttmt claimed, bb a result of plaintiffs*

negligence.

In view of the foregoing undisputed eridence on be*

half of the defendant, the court clearly erred in entering

Judgment f®r plaintiffs.

the point is made by plaintiffs that there was no

consideration to support the alleged settlement agreement.

It is a sufficient answer thereto to state that a promise for
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ft prejfti80| • as vas the isituution here • oonatitutea a

Taluahle oonsi deration. foo3, v. Docleer . 92 111. 501.

?or the reaaens nereinubove asaigned, the

judgment will be reyereed*
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IAN
VA^HlKGIOV'HafiflS 07 GHICAaO,
ft corporal ioa»

App«U«e/ ) lOTiSUUOCtrCGRY OHDiSR,

APPSSAL FROM

stipaaiOR cruTRj^

CITY Oy CHICAaO, \ /
) COOK COTUfTY.

AppdClaiit •

v./ 2 04 I. A. 406
MR. JUiiTIOa lIcDCaiALD DiiLIVJiaJlD T5IK OPIKIOM 07 TH£: COURT.

This l0 an appeal frora an interlocutory order of

injunction issuod aitalnst appellant, the City of Chicago

(defendant Itielov), upon complaint of the Washington Home

of Chicago, a corporaticst.

The hill of complaint, after setting forth that

the oaid Washington Home is a charitable institution

created by legialative enactment, having for its object

the eare, cure and reclamation of inebriates, alleges that

for many years last paat it has been conducting an

inatitution for euoh purpose, located at the southeaet

comer of Ogdan avenue and Sladlaon ytreet in the city of

Chicago; that aaid inatitution owns a certain tract of

land at eald location, upon which it erected a four-story

building in the year 1875; that all its property and

effects were acquired by way of gift, grant, devise,

bequest or in payment for the eare, cure and reclajnatioa ef

inebriate patients, or from the rent. Interest, income

or increaae on sueh property and effects, and the invest-

ment and re-investment thereof; that $31,576 was be-

queathed t|> it by virtue and under the provisions of the

last will and testament and codicil thereto, of Jonathan
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Burr, dee«He«d, who died about 7al3ruary 4, 1869.

The bill th«n aTers that there la now and since

^uly 22, 1912 h^m be^m in full force and effect in the city

ftf Chicago, a certain ordinance which proTldes jytter alia

for the inat&llation in n(m«>f ireproof buildings more than

two stories in height, of cm inside stand-pipe and autoioatio

sprinkler system, and preBoribea a penalty for the non-

eompliance by anyone amenable thereto; that although com-

plainant's building comes within the prorisions of said

ordinance, it has not coiaplied therewith on the ground that

the said ordinance was, for divers reasons, null and yoid.

The bill then sets forth that defendant has threat-

ened to harass conqplainant with varinus proceedings at law,

in an undeaTor to oonqpel the installation of the prescribed

•qiuipnent; that an action of debt for the reooyery of the

#200 fine fixed by the said ordinance as a penalty for the

nonooa^liaaee therewith, w^is brought and is now pending

against cooplainant in the nunioipal court of Chicago; and

that defendant threatens also to close the said premises

unless complainant coa^lies with the said ordinane*.

Then fellows the reeital that a compliance with

the said ordinance would entail an expenditure upwards of

$7,000, requiring coi^plainant to use not only part of the

inoose of the said Burr trust fund but also a portion of

•ther funds whieuh complainant has invested and from which

it derives an inc^ae; that complainant is uncertain as to

whether it hss the rii^ht, power or authority te use any part

of the inoome from the said Burr trust fund for such an

expenditure, and seeks the aid, adviee, instruction and

direction of the court witili respeot thereto.

^the bill also sets forth that for want of noAexn
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convenieac«B, tha said buildixig, thougn ia good repair, ie

rapidly beocH&lng ;mauit«d far tiie purpose to -.rnieh It is

^«ing put, and that witliiii tho naxt f i'/e or aix y«arB em*

pialaant wiil be onn-pell^-X tc tear dcimi tli^ aali 'building

and 7«plaee it witii a nutdarn strusture; that tlie directors

of the aaid Inj^tliution already have ttiia .matttr ir cen-

teciplatlou.

CoM^laiuant alsc avcvu that if defendsunt carries

out it* threat to prev^t eea^laiEsnt from fvtrther u«ing the

aaldl building baaaui^e of itc noncor^lii^uica 8*1 th the uaid

ordinanee and proastaeutes the euit aow pending or eoRrences

othera, ooa^iaiiiamt will suffer Irrc-farable injury, becauaa

tha damages incident tliereto vili b@ unaecisrtainablc, and

beeause of the further f&et that cUsfeadant, in exoCTJtting

the aaid ordinanoe will aot throu^ ineolrsnt &g@nts,

effieiala or efoploycca.

No luiower having been filed "by defendant, (.ppar-

«»ntly the court ia entering the; uaid ord-.tr, acted solely

u.ion the recitals contained ia thJ vorifled "bill of oomplaint,

By ths aaid order, delenlait wa.a ras trained, and

enjoined from the further proaeoutien of the salt then

pending, and from taking any other action again at cozaplainant

because of its nonconoplianee with tho said erdinanoe; and

front interfering witi; its possession, oeoupanoy, enjoytaent

and use of its said building, imtil the further order ^Kf

eourta

It is oon ceded that the validity nf the aaid

ordinance may be properly det«»rmined in the pending action

at law. Coi^plainant laaintaina, however, that its rij^t to

equitable relief rests upon other grounds, yiz.; that it

is seeking a oonstruction of the Burr Sflll and codicil,

with r spect to the use of the said trust fund, in order to
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determlne whether or not it permit a of the feregeinK

expenditure; axxd further, that It will suffer irrepairable

injury if tha aaiil or-Jinano© i» enforced against it.

It will be noted that oorapl»inant is the owner

of the tuildinf]; and pramiBOs hereinaboTs set forth which,

in the rt\>aenee of ^ny nllegation to the contrary, we Bust

*sewrc« i.5 unincuraibered; and th^t ooirnlainant has funds in

addition to tho said "Burr fund, althoupth their amountB and

nature iiT(S not set f-^rfch in the hill, eave to racita that

cawplalnant dsrivea an income therefrom. Ho reason is

assignsd nfcy such ©th-sr funds ere not aTallable for the

aforesaid disburoeai'^nt, nor does it appear that coinplainaiat

is prohihited from inouwberlng the aaid premises for the
«

pur^oue of ralsiQ;^ fun^a . The alXsgritlon that eorsplainant

coat!>^>l itea tag oroction of a new huilding within a few

years would aloo tehd to show that ooinplainant jsust hare

available me/Jio of raiaiatj isoney, and no reason is indicated

why ouch iraanu canmt new "bt? resorted to for the purpose of

inetAlllng the pref.sc:rihed e<|tjipn>ent

,

The forSiT-oing recitals in th® hill of complaint do

not conis:=ort with eoaplsiiwint'p contention here that, save

for the aald Burr f'xnd, it ia without available menns with

wbieh to inetall the prescrihed equipraent, and ia reconcilable

only with thfi theory that eoHplainnnt in eeeklnf: to evade

a ooRiplienoo with the ani& ordinance.

Thp; hill of coniplGint contains -^nly n general

allegaiion of irreparable injury. This, our i^upreme Court

Km held, is insufficient; the hill shwld recite facts and

eircuHfflitances frora ^.ioh it olearly appear© that irreparable

injury will f ollcw if the aaid fire ordinance la enforced,

(foyer v. VJUago jjf Dga Plain es . 123 111. Ill} C. B^ & f^.

JjL Si £2* '^' City of Ottawa. 148 111. 397.) The «V3r«ent
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tbM d«fon<l«uit has tixreatened and oontinues to threaten to

doso eOibplain&nt'a institution if the said ordinanoo is not

coatpiied wit/i, does not jipao facto imply irretrievable daiBa«;e.

'tflasther tho said ordlnaaeo be ralid or void, it is obvious

txiat tue Aunioipality in passing it, had for its objeet

thtt salety of the public in the event of conflagration

t

in our opinion, the verified bill of complaint

fails te allege suoja a state of facts as would warrant the

iutervention of a court of chancery, by way of Injtmetieii.

in thio view of the esse, it bccomea unneceasary

to construe the said Burr will and codicil for the purpose

of determining the latitude allowei the trustees in naJcing

sAjieaditurss thereunder.

for the reasons hereinabove asaignfjid, the decree

will be reversed,

BST£KS]£D.
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SSTSLL^S BLOOM;^,
Plaintiff in Krri

I

LOIIIli H. VoiKHICK
OKRMAK, Bailiff,

l>«fen\ant8 ii#Krrer.

imalCU'AL G0UHI

MTOir J,

Krrer . . 1

4 I.A. 4 C 8
MR. JUU'i'IGS MedOOHTY DJ§LIV}§Rgfl TRg ©PIKim Cf? TlIB CnUHT.

IhiD was sii uetion for 'Trial 0f right of property*

under the etstute. Flaiatiff claimed to bo the ovnar ©f

oert&in pianvnnl property wliioli had been levied upon Ity

defend'wt, Anton J. Corran}i, au isaiiiff of the Municipal Court

">f ChiaBgo, "by virti© of a certtiia writ of execution issued

by said court in eJioLhor oartain Gsm&a there pcmding wherein

defendenx Louie H. Verriclc w:-b plaintiir, and 4*a&thew Bloomer

wae defendant. 1.here y^s & finding and judgment in faror of

defcndcuntB . This writ of error ie brought to roTiow the

correctness of auch judgment. I'he sole question involved is

that of thc5 riglit to the property in (|ue»tion.

The erldence offered liy dofeasdants tended to show

that ths property levied on was the co-partnership property

of the claimant and her huslDamd, the Judgment debtor. We

think the ovidenoe tended to eataoiiuh that theory, and hence

justified the court's finding .igainat the claiaiajit. tiuoh

finding howeyer does not doteraine that the property helongs

to the lefendreht in the execution*

(

Casaell t. .ailiaas. 12

111. 386.) ihile olaioKUit ' a counsel argues that co-partnership

property cannot "be taken to satisfy a judgaent against on*

of the partners, end ths^t sseas to be the law in this

state (Gerard v. :3ates. 134 111. 150) yet the only question
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for aeolBion iiara is wto©th«r the eyidenc* Bustalnsd th«

right of prooerty in clainant alone, as it dlHi not* th9

Judgnent against her must be affirmed.

APFIRItSD,
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Ap94|llant,

ROY 0. Kisiaai,

Appelleo

APPEAL mm
Q\mmi(m court,

COOK COUHIY.

4I.A. 411
mATrnms of yACrs. This «aa an action on the

o»Be for mulioioua prooocutlon Isrought hy JcHan ti. Glenn

•ealnst f^drew M. La«r«nco and Roy D. Koehn. At the clooo

of the |(liklntiff *a erideaoft tbe court (directed a verdiot,

and entered Jjudpsmt thereon, in favor of dt%f*mdant8 and

««;ftinst plaintiff for eonts of euit. This appe«a is brought

to reriew the correctness of said Judgment*

On Fob. 14« 1913 the Illinois ^tate S«kate passed

» eertain resolution proridlng that a committee, to consist

of the President and four members of thHt body, be appointed

for the purpose of inTestigating the subject of white slaTO

traffic in Illinois. Bsxratt 0*Har&, who was then Lieutenant

Grovextior of Illinois, and ex-officio president of the ^itate

Sonate, beoajse, in accordance with the provisions of said

resolution, <;A&ainBan of a«id coi&rnittee.

On March 6, 1913, (during the progress of said

investigat ion) there appeared in the Manufacturer's Kewa, a

eertain weekly newspaper published in Chicago, and owned by

plaintiff, an article eonceming Jknlrev M. Lawrence and

Barratt 0*Hara, and whteh, in part, is as follows:

''Li€!utenant-6ov<smor Barratt C^Hara, chairman of
the so-called *«hlte slave eonmiaaion* was for a ntiaber
of years, connected -vith the Chicago Bxaaiiner. He now
enjoya the fulleut confidence of Andrew Lawrence, re«
presentative of the Rearst papers in ChiCii^jo. It is
our Judgnent that this invest igHtion would not be nearly

N
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•o t1»ot^u» If the utAt« Btreet werdhantii would furnish
the Hearnt papers with a auf ioient 'JBo^mt of full^paj^ft
»dT«rti»lng to stitiafy the greed of Kr. Lawrenee*

Un^er th« protoxt that a woman nuat boco»e a
proatitute unlasa aha receives $1?. a week In wagaa at
whatever einnlffly!B>mt aha ia following, the Iliinoia ^tote
iienate hae atartel out to oreat® s'.if f icl<?nt public
sentlmimt to paea a mininom wo^e law. The move»«>nt la
backed by a number of reform organ iznt ions and apparently
haa the endoraament of thcs state adjolniatratlon.*

OisMareh 15, 1913, there appeared In the aarae pub*

lloation another artlele whieh, inter alia, contained the

following:

*i?hen the owier of iJfantifaeturera* W©wa was Kurtdenly
brought before the aenate Tiee-commiaaion In Chicago laat
Saturday and (|uei»tloned a» to the foimdationa for hla
atatement as to the connection between Lleutenant-dovemor
O'Kara and Andraw Lawrwice, the rapres «gntat ive of the
Hearat papera in Chlcti^^o, thirty er forty n«w*paper men
and 20''> or ao apectatora were preaent. « <»

JDurlng the examination. Lieut ®nant*Goveraor 0*Harm
waa repe.'itedly pronpted by M* B. Coan, fl*vo waa iBBcediataly
behind hlra and part of the tine atood up ao he eouXd better
aay to Ifcr. 0*Hara what he deaired. iVery peraon in the
rooa had a» good an opportunity to oba erva vdiat wau taking
place between Mr. 0*Hara »nd Ur, Coan as the wltnaaa*
b»ny of the taembera of the General AaaflMfbly and awny of
the ne«rapapor men present know Mr. Coan perrtonally and know
lAieth^r he has rel^tiona with /vndrew Lawrence and the Hearai
papera or not.

fe ahould li^e to Inqtiire if there la a member of
the conarlaalon or a newspaper aien who ia familiar with
eonditlena around Chloago and over the atata who will for
one noaent contend that ¥r. Comj ie not tHe pRreonal
repreaentatlTe of /rjndrew Lawrenee? Doaa not arory nawa*
paper in Oilcago know Mr. Coan reports to Er. Lawrence?
la it neceeaary for Kr. 0*llara and Mr. Ljiwrence to see
aach other eT*3ry day? There are oiher aaan* of ctMnrunicatlon*

We ahould like to aak Lieutfinant-QoTaraor Barratt
0*HaJra atoether any of the etcployea of the cormiseion hara
baan or are now the ea^loyee of lir. Lawrence or the Hearat
papera t ^e will aak Mr. Barrett 0«Tiara if certain patron-
age waa not distributed by the ooiG^nieslon in order that
Mr. Andrew Lswr«nce night have cen^J id oration, and to glwa
hlBi an opportunity to keep In elose tou<^ with the Inner
werklnga of th«? oeremiaaion? we ahould like to aak ?/r,

Barratt 0*Hara if thaae Influenoea do not dictate the
witnaat^ea trtio appear before the ooffimiaaion?"

Oa the day auceeedlng the aecond publlcetion, Andrew H.

Lawrenea appeared before Hon. them&n J* 3<mlly, then altting

as one of the Judgaa of the Mtmiclpal Court of Chica«;o, and

there aubtscribed and awore to a cri»inal corsfplalnt agalnat

Joto il. Glenn and Olann A Co., a corporation, which conplalnt
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«et forth the yuV^llcatlon of Vr^rOi 6, 101:', and ullegcA

that said imblleutlon «aa it nallcioue and defRmetory ll^cl

•gaitint Andrew M. Luwrenoe and Brirrfttt OMInra. Judge i^cully

ihoreupcai enuoreed on i>ald ooc^lnlnt the following!

"I have &xtminm the within Inforrcntion find tho
informant, and im satiisfied that there in probable couso
for filing the Biuao. L»=fav« ia hereby grimt«d to fiio it
and it ia ordored t.hftt an Inntantor oaplae iauue Rgainst
the def«ndarit. Bail fixed at |3,000,

ThOKAS T?". Scully,
Jadgii of the launicipal Coujrt of Chieaj^o."

Pttrau&nt to such dir«etion a oapiass wae forthwith issued and

99rf9d 0n plaintiff, ^iho* l£^ virtu© thereof, -mia taken to

yolioe hoadqnertera and th^»i to th# Municipal Court, whoro

ho was adaittod to bail. (^ j\prH 2, 1912 the Ifunioipal

CouH, upon motion of plaintiff's Gosmeel for a nilo on tho

S^vopltt ete. to filo an :Lnfonnation in li«a of a cmsplaint,

indioatod that it would allow «u<^ utotlon. :• J. Tiaber,

aoBistant >jtate'3 attomoy for <3ooJK Ootmty, nppearod in be*

half of tho prooeoution and th« ovid^so tonda to show that

Boy i>, Ae^hxit who wao proee»nt, appoared ae attorney for

imdrow M. i^a^s3r<meo< 'Iheroupon the following took plaoet

"^Mr. Kioohn: /^ I understand, the court's holdinc,
then ia that you have 4uri;Kitctl«»i of thla to try?

5'ho Court! i Ph&li treatt tbo pleading on file
aa am information, with tha tjU((yi^««ilon of tho otato'a
attorney that he ssay anond as it rai^^ht be ddPoctlvo on
ita faoe*

Mr. Haber: Well, th« stato*a attorney do-ao not •
car® to ajSfsnd it. If thfi theory \xp(m which this prosocution
io br ought i» right, of course, we don't w*int to proc^od
a» an informntion, beoauao it ia not an inforantion.

'iho Cmirt; J^o, it ia not now, but yrju can mtiko it
a good infOTWwtion. Tha court will treat it p.n on infor-
naticaa.

Mr* i^nbor: Then I will leatto a raotion to dionias it*
Jtr* Kaehn: /batever the proper aotion ia to get

out of Uio oourt, without tho court having Jurisdiotico
to withdraw the *

Mr. Vaynan: Ton nannot got out of thin court.
Mr* Kaber: I oan mako a noti tm to dismiss it*
Th'> Court: Oo you j^nte that an ntj^te'n attomoy?
Kr. Hftbor: Yes.
th« 0->urt: \11 right, th<* oaBO l:-s diomisned on

aotiwi of the state's Attorney**
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flu* aal'l ordt^r of diafflieattl wa« •nt«r9d Vy th« court, and

plaintiff di@ohars«c}* Plaintiffs «rrid«nc« further tenda to

Mhoir that later, ^iuring th« sana day, aaalateat 8tat«*a

attdimay Hnber (aeconiieinlad hy d«fend;mt i^awrtmoe), a]pp«ar«d

b«far« the Criminal Ccuvt of Cook County, and prea«mt«d

another orlmin^l oeinplaint, prepared by hint, based upon said

publication or publioatitma* Said coffi)lbint vno subserlbad

tttnd sworn to by Laii>Tence , and oi on;plaQ dlr«ot«d to iaaua

thereon agalni^it plaintiff, wfett, in reap<mae thorato, upon tha

following d«iy, liitptsarod in said court, waired serrlce and

vas admitted to ball. Tho ^Bslatant etate*B attorney teatifl«4

that he prec^nted two cowplainta to the Grlnlnal Courts tka

• eeond b^aed upon the pUblloatiem ef MareOi 13, 1913, end

that two w»rr««t8 Israuod thereon, but the then presiding

Judge of aald oo\irt t«;atlfled that he did not think two eon*

plalnte were pre»ent@d. fVi aay 1, 1913 undrew M. Lawrence

an<! Barratt OfK'ura appeared and testified before the Grand

Jury of Cook County in regard to the alleged libel, nAilcth

body retujmed & *not a true bill*, and subvjeriuently, on Maff

Id, 1913, uyan motion of pl^ilntlff 'a ommsel, and with the

eonaont of the aasiatant state* a stl«m«sy, all prooeedlnga
dis

ptttdln,'; in %h« Criaiinal C-Jurt a«ain8t plaintiff were/alaaed,

wnd four dfl^a later the present action waa eoitimenced* Ihe

deslars^tion eoneiete of three cotmte. rh« first eount

chbrgeoi 4-jttmdk<nta with eonepiracy to maliciously prosecute

and arrest plaint iff uoon two ehnrRes buaed upon said pub-

llo&tior., rlleged not to be llbeloi'S* Tiia aocond count

chiirgo'l aialiclo s prosecRitlon bftcod «ri o ch«rgre ef libel on

the publlQHtiiHa Of ikxttih d, 1^13, ?nrt th»; third eount charged

oalleious proseoutlon based 4m the publlention ef Mareh 13,

1913. The j|d daanxm was Inld at tSO.OOO*
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MR. JVJSlCd MdOOORTY im»irm^.D TH3 0»3Jil(m 01? lUl coutw,

Th(.'V It no eritlanc* in thiw cttise tending V«

oupi)ort the allegHitlflnB in pleintlff c d««lsrr;ticn «• t«

defendant Key 0. Kechn. -'• ahall therefore procjftd to

oottuider the queationa ^peoenteti in relntion to Andretr Li.

Lfkwrfnee, the other defeiidaiit

.

To maintain on action ff>T toaliclous prouceution

the plaintiff uust fthov that the defeadi«it noted froa

BSQillcioutii motives in profleculting hi-tk and thnt eald deffltndMit

hiid no auffielent reason to believe hits ^ilty. if either

of the»e element* be smKting, the fiction juuet ff*il. The

want ©f probable couae ia the sf»ia ground of thl» action,

and thtjugh negfttlrt in it«» ehar&eter, tmat be proved by the

plaintiff by aeeie affiroiative evid-snoe. .3^r«^wi| v« .:>giith. 83

111. 291, aiile the Irw caete the bux'den ef proof upon the

pleintiff te prove & negative - to ehow clc«rljr that defjndaj*

did net hiBve probable cqubc te institute th^ criminal

proa -r-cut ion, - flight evidenice xill uisually ejiffloa for eu^

purpose, lar&e::^ v. ISroolcff. 23 Hi. 575. in the instent ce4»

the eourt, nt th« ci&«e of plaintiff's svidenco dlrtjoted a

verdict in f&vor of dafendante. »a» there «Jiy evidence teni*

ing to aho^ thut Andrew K. L&wrenea did net have probable

cause In inetltutin;^ the criminal proee odlnge ooB!5?lained of?

Probable oftus« vnlcfc ^ill relieve a proaecution from liebilitjr

ban '<^een defined to be a belief by him in the .i^tilt of the

aoouaed, b«2i«ed en cireufflstanoe® uufficie.itiy wtreng tc evldenie

8ttoh bf llof In the K^lnii of A r*is«onable and cautious num.

'.vllkereon v. yc';he
,

ei . 153 So. App. 343. The evidence tenia

te Bhew that the »t*te*» attorney eauaedhie aselstant to

eauunine the publication in ^ue^tioai that the latter re»

parted the result of euch examination to his superior; that
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tlier«&fter «, cenpl&int, baM&d oa uuch pubXieatlon or pub-

itcwtlone, cworo to by Andrew M. Lrawrfmefi, was fllrtd in th«

Muaidipt*a 0-*u:'t, containing tho following (mdo^emtnt 9f th«

Judg** to 'Axon it was prea«nted, "I hay« fixoained tra within

iBfermatlon, «nd aw sKtiisflad thut ihere le probable eause

fey filing, the ssjwte.-' Ix Turthar i^ppears that following the

disniBHaO. of aikid proceedings end during tho sune d^^ thtt

aasistant at*iit©'» attorney prepared another complaint charg*

Ing vjiainiiff with Griraiual libel, baaed on tho saiBe oh&rge^

rnd presented same te a judgB of tke Criminal Ccurt, and oub-

aequently preeaBtad the entir* subjeet mattar to the Qrand

Jury ef Cook i:<iJunty for inyastigatitsn, 3ucli eridence does

not lend in our opiniffla to »how Umt Lr.wrenoe aotod nithoui

i^robable o<Jiu«fl, On twa contrary wa thinit it t'jnda to ahew

that defendant Lawrence in proeoedia^j at each atep praotieally

tmder the direction, ii not the ndvica, of the rjt*to»a

pro9<gouting officer, and after .:& Judge had enderaed on his

orit^inaX aiiapiAiat "before ordering a capiHO thnt he wae «at-

isified ihtit there w^ij probable oauee, was gOTemed by the views

of the officera of the law ^trusted with the e-imlniatratlon

of the oriMlnal law aei to the libelous <ih<\raeter of eaid

jartielee, aa fully »a if he had bc«m advised by private counaol,

and hRd pe«eo« to belierve froa their courae and ».ttitttde aftor

the nwitter wae so submitted for their juu(;Tr.«nt, that the artieloo

ooaq^l.«iined of were eriasinally libelous. Hoace tho evidenoe

tended to show th«t he aeted upeu probable cau^e. Tho

Majority of this e^urt exprest; no opinion ha to tho allegod

libelous eharaeter of said pabliuution or publieatlona . Tho

question to be tried in this action wv*m not another the

ftcottsed (plaintiff) was guilty of crlainaJL llbe^, but whethsr

^ne proseeutor (i*awranee) had reasonable groxaids to believe

and did notually bellove t.^iat plaintiff was guilty. Indersen
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m*fm

• yyi«W"l . fl HI. 475i iihaa. v. liHorand . 191 111. App, 11 •

a^cjilroY V . tbt? Catholi c k^caa Co* , 254 111 « 390,

was lui action for xaelleious .pros«eation. The trial court,

at Uita clo3« cf pl«intiff*s evidence. <ilr«et<:%cl & Tcrdiiet

in fsTor of cisfeitdant. 7h« Suprets® Oourt 1b «ff irstlng the

a«tlcn of tAe loj^sr cwxrt aaid:

•ih«r« hav« "bcon a gre^^t lataiy cuaca where- It hris

bci-n nyid, in siubatiiiic^i, thau a u-uavlctiozi hy k tribunal
eonttitut«d "by Iaw, althmigli yubasqpiently r<-v?r«ed,
r^iiaos a j^rk-Jiuaptiou gf prob.-iljla c;.u..e luid i« ^afi'ici^'nt
prcsf that the proaoeution «^i» not groundlass unlass the
i)rucu:::p!,*'5u iii OY ire or- 3 ay proof tiiiit vha conviotion
W".a prowr«1 ^y corruption, false t««.stlinony or other un-
due or unl.,^-/ul .'.I'laaa. lOivia^ jjiany c .;cn.j It i^
truft, th»t wh«n tht judjipusnt against the plaintiff *«»
rfjV'^rsod ;..nd v."n<i! Cv.ujo rojr.-^iido*! for a ns-x* trial, the
judicn^nt «»• wet ssisido an:J th© case i5to»4 Just ^b thn«;|h
it noYor hxkd D'-^^n tri'jd. '':h'^ reversal settled ihe 'iu-as»

tlon th&t tho :gicett»ed wao not properly oentvictod, that
thn faeits ;;,;rov' >>,!, dli not, ia i.j.w cj-instituta ibu criaio
Of eTHtogaalomsnt, and that th« plaintiff ir s, in feict,

innycora :f thu ci*i:.i« i.iicl 10 htr chur^ia, but %liii ixs-

propor eanyietion axoso from the imiotakon vi«v of th«
l;-vf by t,*n . tri;..x 0,•"..;. rt :uiU i'„ did not c^.x^.'biiuh th;-t there
«&« no probablo eauK^'O for belii^ing her guilty. The error
of isiii trifu oo'U't- iu li^ji. ch;;ri;e&blQ to ',).i(a .icf;jwd^a;t lind

tho e<«Tiction continued to be «vi >«nce of proba^^le oniuao
fnr the ij'."?;} .cutiov-i. « *» ^ Xt 4 i,d not

,

j^encl to )>ri>y@

£ HMJt 5^. Rrobablo eauoe that !&iiVb."4ra \M«nt. of doftrndfint )

<iXd nf'l .-lU'V the i^jv T-'.jx,v.-.;'- t''-?ui w:c j udi^^.! oi'" t)if. ^ra.aTJiiiaLl

,

oour^7^ U-« it»-lio« are oura. J

It io alto urged that defendtmts instigated and pro*

oarod the dismi!aai>ft,l of the prec«<sding8 in the ^nlcipnl Court}

thereby tentiinij to ahow bad faith and want of probable c.juae.

^ile in other Jurledietions it h » be«n held that the YOluntaqr

dianieaal of « oriminal prosecution ic evlddnce of went of

probable c&UBe for inttituttng it, thin eourt held othorwlee

in Qentgcn r, H. K. neelcgr Co.. 173 111. App. 127. In that

eaae there ^n% no question r«^ieed, )^s here, a^b to the effect

ef a dloRlesal at the InetRnce of the proeecuting vritnees

but ve do not think it dietinguiahable in principle from the

instant cn^s&e* fe ere of opinion that the evidcnoe tending

to ehow that the defendant, Keehn. acted in conjunction ^ith

the etate*£ attorney in regard to such dienileeal did not tend
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to prove vnnxt of probsblo caubr ac t© tvith-;r derondniit, in

tI»w oftljhe fact tJi»t a stollnr oowplftlnt i?a» flui5sj«quontly

presented and filed in tho criminal c^rt on the unwi day.

It is furthor eont«md<»d \>y pljatiiitiff» counaftl

tibiat tJie net ef tin* Ctrrmd Jury in jr.?tU2mltJK *Not a tra«

blil" Is priffl^ fj-9j:^ ^ridcnioe of -^vat of probable onuac,

Casb'^ cited hy oo>i»£i<»l in auppert «f uueh conioni^ion uXao

lield tJaat a -^i-'elifsrgQ of tii^ A^ouaedi by an «x«ainln?' m&gistrat0,

^^'
ff,t ,

i^j-^ f si,f, 'jYid<»nc<» of want of frobalsle cans*. The obridus

re&non fdr 3«o>t holdin;* la that th«> 'luty of aa sxpiaininig

aaiSistrate is similar to tbat i^t a grand d^^^'yt vl««. to

df^terminie the quaation whettoar there i-is probabi* eaua© for

Vern j?jp»(8eeution. In Illinois the disehcj^ige of the Eomis«A

by &n exsoainirig m»£:l0tr«.to i» not vfi^& ffi,c le evidence of

want cf probnble cfMsm. Israel 7. Sroqte . auprn ; Pnnaelge

iO« Y. Qriff in.. 156 .1,11. ^^p. 307. ?e aro Of the opinion

that the lioctrina anncmnee*! in larael , Brooks , na to a

dlaehejrga by Kn fi3t;mlnin/|; jtugiBtrate la ttjialagouB to tho

action of a grsnd jury in Ignoriju? -i bill of Indictment.

that the rstxim of a *nO bill" by a QvrmA Ji.«py is not OTld-

laiee of */ant of probaTil* c.*u3t; h m been fr«iu«tntly hold.

jTulTacr V. Ha..rffiOB| . S :">treb. j:.iiw. Rep* (=W C.) 57«j k-^fjfxx t.

.
^(^olr.lqfi . 13 if» J. Law Rug. 57, The -wrltwr of the opinion

in tho latter 'caao, after reviewing the Ameriaan and Kogliah

authorities on thia qu««tion said:

•I ant awai'e that there are csses iii tV.« courts of

thio c^imtry, «ntitl«d to the greataat reu>>«oi, in whloh
it h?*» be»n held thr t the fbilure of th^ fyrand jury to

indict is primn facia avidsnoe of the want of probabla
cs»us«. .'.'.it ihi-rv arc tslocs ii«cifJicn» cf Ihe oc>'.irtB of our
slatar states, antitlad to equal reopeet, h^^lding the

' cwitrary; i^nd I tbir^V. the doctrine i;..iu dow?; by ..-t^rlcie,

Phllllpn «nd Gr««il«af in f-^tinded on aoimd prinoi{»l«8 of
l&w, and ia conuiatent with public policy."

For tho r^fisons h^srein stated, we art- of opinion

that there is no eviiience tending to r.how mont of probabla
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ct&u«o, rind tioAt tha court did n»t er? 1» ^^irectinK e Terdlet

ir. fuyor of d«fft«?ifen^a. rr«<j judgKrnt af the awperior Court

MR. JUS'iICJ£ MeattHiOJ) CONCURRBTG SPJSOIAIXY:

I concur in the concluaiona reached and the

reasoning set forth in the foregoing opinion, but an of

the further opinion that the artiolo In question ie

liebXoua j^egf ee*
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MARY ROTTUm, m minOT hj
Apolonia UoffBon, her next
friend,

App«ll«0,

CHICAGO HAlLWAYiJ COBPAKY,
j

a aorporation« \ /
A9|i«Il«llt ./

APPlfiAI. 9H0H

COOK COUHTY.

y 2 04 I.A. 4l4
,IR. JUSTIGS McOOmiT OSOLIimHBD TKfS OPIHIOH 0? THB COUHt,

In thifB Qa»« plaintiff rseover^td a judgaumt a^alaBt

defendant for $1500 as daaagas tttr Injuries reoeivod by h«r

i^lle wallclng aorosa a pul)llo highway by being atruok by a

street car ovned and operated by def^rndsat. Defendant e<Hi»

tends that;(X) the verdlet Is against the wmlfest weight of

the 6Tld(3Enoe, (3) the court erred in Its Inotmctlons to the

jury, and (3) the daoagss are excesBlve. At the tlas of the

said oecurrenee, plaintiff w?.8 about eight years old.

The jury was In a better poaititm than this court

it detemlne from the age, inteXllgCince and experience of

the plaintiff, together with the other facts and elreunmtaness

In sTldenee, v^ether she was In the exerelse of ordinary

ears, and whether defendant's serrants In the operation of

the ear were negligent at and before the tlse In question.

We are unable to say that the Terdlot Is against the manifest

weight of the evidenos.

Defendant contends that the court erred In giving

ths following instruetion:

"If from the sTldence of the case and under the
instructions of the court the jury shell find the issue
for the plaintiff* and that the plaintiff has sustained
daoa es as charged in the declaration then, to enable
the Jury to estimate the njaount of suoh daiaages It is
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aet neceKeary that any vltneas should hare expreaned
an opinion as to tha amount of auoh dantagas, but the
Jury ffiay themaelTaa naka such estimate from the facta
an4 olrouraatemeas in proof, and by oonaidoring tbap in
connection with their knowlertge, obaerration and
exp«riance in th« buaineoB affaixns of lifa*"

laid inatructloB ia objected to beeauaa it refera

to plaintiff 'a daolaraticm wherein it ia alleged that the

injuriea ooaq;>l&lned of will for tha raat of her lifa, dlsabla

plaintiff froa attandint^ to het affntira and buainesa *

A ainilar inatructlon in a oaae brou^t by an adult

waa approved in Horth Chicago iHreQ| H. K. jCo. . yi,^B»^ibbona.

180 Hi. 466, wherein the deolaratieoi contained an allegation

Oaiat set forth in said opinima) that plaintiff, beoauae of tha

injuriea complained of, waa "hindered and prevented from

tr«na»eting her buainaaa affaire."

In the inotant oaae there m&n no atteiapt to eetabliifti

A baaia for daraagea except tor auffaring. It waa adaitted by

plaintiff's att««idlng physioian that there was no permanent

injury. It ae^toa improbable in this atate of the record that

the jury were led to consider anything other than pain and

suffering endured by plaint iff « e«id the aaoint of the rerdiot

deea net indicate that they did. «ie cannot assume that the

Jury acted upon ths theory that there waa a penaanent injury,

and no auch inference can be le^^itinately drawn from the

•Tidenee. We do not thinte, therefore, that the giving of

aaah iaetruetion waa reversible error.

The injury complained of waa a fracture of the

neek of the right humerus. 'Xhe evidence t«\ded to show

a union of the fragments of btme at point of fracture, and

at the ti3»e of tha trials (nearly three yeara following

the date of the injury) some limitation of motion* We do

net think the verdict excessive. The Judgment of the

Superior Cmirt should be affirmed.

AFFIBMBD.
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IIARY HOFFMAM, « Minor %/
Apolonla Hdffaon, her n«xt
friend.

COOK CCUHTY.

CHICAOO HAlLfAYii COMCAST.
» eerporutlea.

Appellant

,«R. jimriGs HeooonTT DSLivimigD rm wmitm ov thk cowvs.

In this ea«« plaintiff r««oTer«d a ^Judgnttit agalaat

A«r«Bd«at for 11500 aa daiRag«« for iajurlos reoeivod by htr

n^lXe walking r^orooa a pubXle hii^wa^ hy baiog struoic ty a

tro«t car ownod «fid operatod by def^didsat. i>ef0nd.ant ecm*

tends that,(l) the Tordlet ie against the manifest weight of

the eTid<mee, (3) the oourt erred in its Inatmctions to the

Jury, and (3) the daaagoe are exceesive. At the tiao of the

•aid eocurreneo, plaintiff was abmit ei^ht years old.

Tho Jury ima la a hotter jpoaltian than this court

to determine from th<s age, intelligenco and experienco of

the plaintiff, tegother wit>i the other faots and eirounstnnooo

ia oTldenoo, irtiothor she was la the exereiee of ordinary

•are, and tri&ether defendant *e' aervants in the operatliMi of

the ear were negligent at and before the tine in question.

*• are unable to say that the erdioi is against tho nanifeat

weight of the oTldenoo.

i^iefendant contends that the court erred in glYiag

tho following inatruetlon:

"If from the <svld«noo of the case «wid under the
instructions of the court the Jury 0he.ll find the issue
for the plaintiff, and that the plaintiff has sutitnined
doLma es as charged in tho declaration, then, to enabl*
the iuT'j to ostlmate the ajnount of suoh dasiagea it i*
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not neoe«taary that any witness should hare expreaaod
aa oplni >n m.o to th« aisount of such dfuaagos, but tho
Jury may the»aelir«i« rnako such estimate from th« facta
and olroumatftnces in proof, and by oonBidoring th«p in
««nn9Ction with tb<^lr knowl'^dge, observation and
axparienoe in the buaineea a,ffairs of Xifo**

Jmid inatructi<m is objected to beoanae it refers

to plaintiff's 'i«clarati<m wherein it la alleged that the

injuries coaqitlained of will for the rest of her life, disable

plaintiff from attendinK t^ her affa.ira, atid bueinaaa.

aiailar instructitxn In a ease brou^^t by an adult

«a» approved in Herth Qhicsmo ^tree;!^ ^* 1^. ^. « Fitagibbona.

XdO 111. 466, irifierein the deelarati^a contained mi allegation

(not set forth in said opini<m) that plaintiff, beoouae of the

injuries complained of, was "hindered snA prttyented froo

trensaotinf; her buainesa affairs*"

la the instant ot^ae thore w$%e no attempt tn eatabliih

a basis for dastages except for suffering* It wa» admitted by

plaintiff's attending physician that there was no pemusnent

injury. It aetatna improbable in this »tate of the record that

the jury were led to oonisi^ierr miything other than pain and

suffering endured by plaintiff, nnd the amovint of the verdict

does not indieate that the/ did. #e cannot assume that tiie

Jury aoted upon th« theory that there waa a pemanent injury,

and no sueh inference ean be legitisMitely dram froa the

evideaee. %'e do not thin^, therefore, that the giving af

Sttoh instruction waa reversible error.

The injury eotspiained of waa a frneture of the

neek of the right humerus* The evidence tended to show

a union of the fragments of bone at point of fracture , rmd

at the time af the trialy (nearly three years following

the date of the injury) aorae limitation of motion* *« de

aat thin)c the verdict excoa»ive. ¥he Jud/pjent of the

Sittperior Cr«jrt ahmild be affirmed.

AFFIHIfSS.
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aUSTAVifi A. GSmMJSSl, I )

Plaintiff ia 'i;rror,
)

A
\ Defendant In ^rer, )

KRHGH TO

VmiCIBKL COURT

OF CHICAGO.

2 04 I.A. 4 15
MR. JTJSTICjS McGOCRTY DjsiLIVSROD Tffiil OPXMIOH OF THIS COURT,

This was an action in replerin* At the olo^e of

9Xa.intiff*3 «9Tldenoe the court directed a verdiot in f«ror

0f defendant and entered judgment thereon for pesaes^ioa

ef the replevied chattels.

The a^ln ctueetion presented for determination

is • was there a valid deliT«3ry to plaintiff of a oertain

chattel mortgage executed by defendant, eonveylng to plain-

tiff, as grantee, the chattels in q^eati«? The undisputed

evidence i;^ that said chattel mortgage purpcrting to %•

given to secure the payment to plaintiff of defendant's

promiseory note for |360, together with said note, was given

to a eertain A. J. ochoenmcke, for conditional delivery.

Aisoag ether eonditionu it was agreed t>y the parties that said

mortgage and note wer^ to be held by the escrovee until

defendant and plaintiff would direct hiis to deliver same to

plaintiff, l^ontrary to euch condition the mortgaf-e rmd note

in question were delivered by oaid escrowee to plaintiff

without the iaiowledge, direction or consent of defendant.

It ie TiUunifeBt that such delivery wa^ wholly ineffectual to

pass title to plaintiff. Stanley v. Valentine gt el . . 79 111,

S44. The chattel mortgage in question ootild not have beeoae

operative until all of the conditions of the eecrow agreement

had been eoraplied with. Burnap v. liharpateen et al., 149 111.
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22»{ Orindlt et al. v, Orlndlc et al.. 340 111. 14S.

As plaintiff pr«dioet9d his right of posaeaaion

wholly upon said note and ohatt«l nort^iagd, and as no title

to the property in question passed with tho wrongful delivery

of said inatrumenta, an action of replevin xmder aueh

eireunatanooB Cinnot ba im^lntulned . The Judgment of the

Ifunieipal Court is afrirmed.
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LOUIS GQ2JXi»T£IB,
I>«f«neUunt in Error,

T». \

DOUOSZCK KARinriO and
JMtm L« tfORRId,

I'lAi'KiUffs in £r»lr.

SRRQB TO MUSIC IfAL CGUKT

or CUICAGU.

' - - \I.A. 417
ii '^

KH. JUUTICB lloOOORTV JMSLIVJgRB© THE OfUIIOB 0? THB COURT.

Tlila la an motion in raplerin brought 1»]r Loula

eoldataln againat BMsonielc fearulsio and Janea h, Morria.

The oourt found tha right of poaaaaaioa of the property ro-

plrriad in plaintiff, and entered judgment against defendanta

on auoh finding.

ilaintiff in reaponae to an adTertiacment, called

en defendant Jiarubie on Sept. 15, 1914, in regard to the

purohaae of two wagona offered for aale by the latter. Be

teatified that l^arubio at that time stated to plaintiff that

he had only one wagon then in hia poaaeaaion; that plain*

tiff had an uhderatandlng with Uarubio that the latter would

IMui to plaintiff a wagon in lieu of the one adaalng, and

it within a reaaonahle time thereafter Uarubio could deliver

to plaintiff the original wagon in good condition, he would

pay the latter >60 for both wagona; that he then paid

Marubio #& on account of auoh purohaae, took posaeaeion of

both wagona and within 8 or 6 daya returned to defendant the

borrowed wagon, retaining the other. Tteee weeka later

plaintiff paid l.erubio i|20, whieh he s«Ld Marubio accepted

aa payment in full for the wagon retained, although the

latter* a receipt given therefor to plaintiff, and introduced

in evidenoo, doea not ao indicate.

Marubio testified that at the tiso in queation he

had in hie poaseasion both wagona ehioh he had advertiaed
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for Bala; that plaintiff purchaacd sas* for |50, paying

$5 on account thereof, and uaML ha would return nnd pay

Marubio $45, tha balanoo of aaid piirehaso prioa. imother

receipt from Marubio to plaintiff wau admitted in eyidence,

showing payment of |Q, and indicating the sale of two

wagons for |@0. Marubio further testified that during his

absence, plaintiff returned to Marubio' a bam, taking both

wagons, without learlng the balmea of the purchase prioe

therefor; that about two months thereafter, he deaanded of

plaintiff the balance of the purchase price or return of

the wagons; that plaintiff thereupon paid him ^120 and

promised payment of balance within a fat days; that the

following day Marubio found the "poorer" of the two wagons

outside of the latter* s bam; that some days later, upon

refusal of plaintiff to make payment, Marubio took posaesslott

stf the remaialng wagon.

About 9 or IC months thereafter, viz., Aug. 1915,

defendant Morris purchased from Marubio the wagon in question

without notice of any claim thereto by plaintiff. During the

same month, plaintiff took the wagon from the possession of

Morris, presumably during the letter's absence, resulting in

the former's arrest. The court, in the proceeding which

followed, directed plaintiff to return the wagon to Morris,

whioh he did, and thereafter reploTied same.

lihile there is a conflict of OTidenca as to the

terms of the purchase, it is apparent that Marubio in taking

back the wagon in question thereby treated the contract as

rescinded; plaintiff isg^liedly aequieseed in considering the

contract as rescinded, for he took no action in relation to

aamo, from Hot. 1914 to Aug. 1915, at whioh latter time, ha

took tha wagon from defoidant Morris, an innocent purchaser,

to whom he was directed by order of court to return aame, as

.m-
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abttTtt stated. These facts show that plaintiff vas not

satltled to Its poBsossion. ¥he Judgment of the Municipal

Court Is therefore reversed and the cause remanded with

directions for a ret^r^ao .
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PHILIP K. RU3S3LL,\
i9«fendant in ^^r^oz**

OSCRaJS S. OOCHRAM,

MROR TO

wnriciPAL cooRs

Off CHICAGO.

Plaintiff in ^rmr. )

\/ 2 04I.A. 4l8
MH. JUiJTICB MeOOOHTY OiSLIVSHKB THS OPIHION OP THB COUmf,

This was an ttotion of the fourth class 'brmjght in

the ¥unieipal Court upon a foreign judgment for the r^corerjr

of Bionfty. Plaintiff in his stat^aumt of claim alleged that

there was due and owing hiia from defendants #96S.33 on a

certain judgment rendered in plaintiff's favor and against

defendants in the Di»trlet Court of Hennepin County, Minn*,

oa Jsa. 5, 1914, aa follows:

•Judgment $1,079.41
Interest for twenty nonths 107.92

11,187.33

!Py cash paid in partial
•atisfaotion, July!, 1914 229.001 962. 33»

Plaintiff in hie f*ffii:laTit of cl&lri!, recited, in suhrtanoe,

that Epl'j cause was a suit upnn n coritr?'Ot for the payment

of money and that the netiar^ of the cln ia yas ££ ahoye set
, ,

forth . A d^jfault for vnnt of ap."ier.raneo emd judgment for

$962.33 WES entered against George 8. Cochran, sole defendant

In the instant case. Befendsnt, in an affidavit filed in

support of his rcotion to vncata said Judgwi-nt wnd for leave

to defend, alleged that said statesent of claifs was ln»

suf fioieati that said action was an action in de1>ti that

there was no proper evidence introduced in support of said

judgaent; that he was never served personally with susuoens
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ia th9 yroo'st' dings "vhereln the foreign Judgaent vas sntered

and that seid Judgn^tnt vr&a roii, oaid moticoi vaa denied aad

this 'BTlt of error was snod out to reriow the corroctnoBs of

•fdd Jud^ent.

Ib c&seff of the fourth class it st^ns aumlf est

that the Hunlelpal Court h^a jurisdietion in aetirns of

deht, nn yffty.l as in contract. In the case of Maiss t,

list . Ammer^.ant /isbVb, 146 111. App. 196, this c-tirt said:

*"e thinJc it vraa elearly the intention of
the liegislaturo to give the Minicipal Court juiiailotion
in actions of the f-^itrth oIbop in all legal actions,
AS distinguished from equity le, vhen the ejnt^imt clained
•loQs not exeesd 1il,000, »nd not to limit its Jxirisdiotion
to aeticms on contract or for aonwy dua or owing.'

This was a legal action* Tlio onount of ;9laiatiff*8

claim did not exceed |1,000. Ihs natt^ire of the olaln as

stated was easily understood aad we are clearly of the

opinion that tha Municipal Coui-t had Juriedlcticai.

Defffindimt urge& as ground for reversal, that no

proper evidence wfto introdueed in support of the Judgment

in the iastejit case. The rules of the JIunicipal Cnurt are

not "before us and in their absence we swat presume that the

eOurt acted regularly toid in accordance with Its rules In

ent«ring Judgmwit upon plaintiff's affidavit of claim. Goilag

V. The Mao.\rthur Co.. Ittl ill. App. 373; Eds on Keith & Go,

• KeevajQ et £JL., 183 111. App. 187.

Defendant in his said affidavit failed to show any

«xereise of diligence or any reason ^^/hy He did not appear in

oovirt when aujamoned. In the absence of ouoh showing, the

court did not abuse ita discretion In refusing to a fit aside

maid default and to vacate said judgment. Hartford Ijife &

Annuity Ins. Co. v. nossiter et al.. 196 111. 277. Jmd this

is true even if d^sfsndant had a roeritorlous defense. Plaff

'^' fae« itxg, Co.. 251 111. 243, The Jurtgm«ttt of the &;unicipal

Court is therefore affirmed. A?FIR1IHD«
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PHILIP K. RUaaaLL, )

Dfsfe&daat in ^^r<>r,
)

) iiRftOa TO
)

ra. ) muxicipal cours

GEOaftJi S. COCfiRAiH,

l?l&intiff la Krror.

(m CHICAGO.

mi. vTUaTICK »eOOOHTT DMa,IVJ2ni;B THK OPIHIOK OF THIS COURt

.

tbi0 vaa an action of the fourl^ olasB Idroiighi la

tlie Hualolpsil Court upon a for«ign judgrawat for the reeorery

df Money* £>lalntiff In his etat6m<nit of olain alleged that

there «aa due and oving his froa defimdante #962.32 on a

certain Judgment rendered In plaintiff's faTOr and against

pLef endan^S! ^ ^^''^ BlBtriet Court of Henn<^^ln County* Ulna.,

oa Jan* 3. 1914, &^ foliotrs:

"Judgment .11,079.41
Zaterest for twenty months 107.03

»i,187.S3

By eash paid in partial
antiafactloa, Tuiy i, 1914 gSS.OO

$ 962.33"

Plaintiff in his ^iffldaTlt of claim, reoited. In sulSQtanee,

that sail cause v«is a suit upon a oon tract for the payment

of money and that tlie nature- of ^,^e claia was aa above set..

f ertif . A default, lor want ef appa/^iranee end Judgment for

$962.33 vas entered against George A, Ceohran, sole defendant

in the instant case. I^efendant, in an affidayit filed la

support of his notion to vaoate said judgnent wid for leare

to defend, alleged that said statenent of claiia was la-

Bttfflolenti that said action was an action in debt; that

there was no proper OTldence introduced in support of said

judgswnt} that he was nerer served personally with sxisanons
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In the prooeedinge wher«ln the fsreign judgaent was onterad

and that aaid Juugnent was void, ^aid ifioticnn w..u danlcd and

this writ of orror v;t.« suea out to review the eerroctnQSB of

•aid Judgment.

In c&sos of the fourth ela«is It aodtos isanif e&t

that the Muniolpal Court has Juriadietioa in mictions of

dcht, aa voli as In contraut* In the Gtme of JUuisr- v.

M^t . iijpuseiae^t ^^Ba*^jp|« 146 III. App. 196, this c-urt Sfiid:

••4^« think it wt>i* clearly th»3 intention of
the X^egiclnture to give the i&inielpnl Court jurisdiction
in ROtiono of the fourth class in all l-sgal uctifTinsi,

He 'li^tim^uiBhed from equitalilo, when the amount elairaed
doee not exceed ^1,000, and uot to liTait ita JuriBdiotlon
to eotions on oontraot or for »©ney due or owing.*

This vaa a legal aetian. The awount of plaintiff's

0lmisi did not e?coeed #1,000. The nature of the elaiia as

otatod was easily understood and «e are clearly of the

oyinltm that the Jfimieipal Court had jurisdiction.

Deftmd.jdHt urges ats gre»md for rerersal, that no

pveper evid«mce w^s introdueed in support of the judgment

ijB the instant case. Tho r lea of the Municipal Court are

not before us and in their absence ve aust presume that the

oaurt acted regularly and in aeoordanee with its rules in

entering Judgtusmt upon plaintiffs affldaTit of claim, goaiaff

• IhSL MacArthur Co.. 181 111. App. 373; Kdoon Keith & Co.

• Keevaffl at, al.. 183 111. App. 187

«

Defendant in his said affidavit failed to show any

exercise of diligence or any rei^son v^ He did not appear in

eourt when summoned. In the absence of suoh shoving, the

court did not abuse its discretion in r-fusing to s -t aside

•aid default and to vacate said judgment. Hartford Life |t

Annuity Ins. Co . t. ^osaiter et al.. 196 111. 277. ««id this

is true OTon if def^ndnnt had a m$ritorioua defense. .Plaff

^* £ae « i^^tp,. Co.. 251 111. 343. The judgment of the imnicipal

Court is therefore affirmed. Air?lRltKD.
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K&mtJiS HOiJLATZ et al.,
\ Appellants,

yniBERICK H. dj^RSmDllfG eti/1..
x\ppellee», /

APP:aAL 7RQM aUPKfilOR

GOUHT QV COUK COUHTY.

,2 4 I.A. 419
SB. PR£SII>IKG JUSTICS J6toaUfi3!I.Y

D£Liyj££D TSS OPIHIOK OF T2£S COUliT.

Complainants "by Ijill sought to have defendant

Gerberdlng enjoined frois building a garage on Chicago ave-

nue, alleging noncompliance with a city ordinance relating

to the location of garages, Upon hearing by the chancellor

it waB ordered that the bill be dismissed for want of equity,

from which complainants appeal.

The material provisions of the ordinance claimed

to have been violated are -

"Hor shall any person, fir a or corporation
locate, build, conatruct or maintain any garage, in
the city, in any block in which two-thirds of the
buildings on both Sides of the street are uaed ex-
cluaively for residence purposes, or within one hun-
dred feet of any such atreet in any auch block \(/ith-

out the written consent of the majority of the prop-
erty owners according to the fi'ontage on both sides
of the atreet, * * * Provided, that in deteruiining
vrtiether two-thirds of the ouilding on both aides of
0uch street were uaed excluaively for residence pur-
poses any building fronting upon another street and
located upon a corner lot shall not be oonaidered,*

Wiile it is proposed to build the garape in

question fronting upon Chicago avenue, it is located with-

in 100 feet of lienard avenue, and the controveray centers

around the character of Menard avenue in the olock running

south from Chicago avenue to Superior atreet. It is claimed

"by complainants that two-thirds of the buildings in this

block are used exclusively for residence purposes, and
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that therefore under the provisions of the ordinance tii«

garage cannot he built without frontage consents.

What huildings in this block should be counted?

There are only four of thera, two on each side of the street,

and all four standing upon comer lots, Clenriy those on

the two oornera of Chicago avenue and Menard avenue front on

"both streets. They are occupied by stores ^ith. entrances on

the corner and show windows on eeich 3treet. There is no

question na to the fr«aae reaidenoe on the nortiieast corner

of Kenard and Superior; it clearly fronts on Superior. It

follows, therefore, that in leterijining the character of oc-

cupancy lione of those three buildings should be counted

Tinder the proviao of the ordina;ice excluding "any building

fronting upon another street and locjated upon ^- comer lot."

It is not 30 easy to characterize the flat

building at the northwest corner of L'enard and Superior. We

are not led to conclude that the building should be- consid-

ered as uaed for business because a physiciiin, occupying

one of the apartrients, received and treated patients there-

in, or h».d his name In the windo?/.

This building has a frontage of 40 feet on Su-

perior and. 117 feet on iienard. It has two entrances, both

on Menard, none on 3uperior. It migiit propei-ly be said, that

such a building fronts on Menard becuuse of the eutraiices on

that street. But does it necesaav-ily follow that it does

not also front on superior? In other words, dues the loca-

tion of the entrance alone determine upon which street a

corner building fronts? The only reported caae in point

to which we are referred is In £e Dinmiok and kcCallum ,

26 Ontario Law Reports 551, where the court said:

*Any side or face of a building is a front.
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although the word is more eonunonly used, to denote th»
entrance side. Hew >:;ngland jDict. aulo, roc. ITront, page
56S; Col, 3, iarfi. 6. Back front, rear front, the
four fronts, ol a house, are all tex>m8 in comnion use,
and there is no reason why a building ahould not •front'
on two, three or four streets,

*

And again -

"tihile a building at the comer of tvo streets
is nuabered on the street upon which ita main entrance
fronts, and is in common parlance spoken of as *on that
atreet,' it also lies along or borders on the other
street, ana in the relation of environing is also on
that atreet, and such street woulo. also be in front of
that part of the building adjoining it.**

ie jsiight feel inclined to the same view if neces*

sary to a decision in tuis case, but the propriety of the de-

cree under consideration need not rest upon this point.

A ooncluBive ground in support of the decree of

the chancellor is that it was shown that defendant Gerberding

li&d secured the consents of the majority of the property own-

ers according to frontage on both sides of Menard ayenue.

We do not agree with complainants* contention ae to the con-

struction of this provision of the ordinance. We are of the

opinion that the language clearly indicates that Mxile in

determining the residential character or otherwise of the

block, the uurner lots are not to be considered, yet when

consents are to be obtained the entire frontage, including

the corner lots, are to be counted.

Ihe defendant secured the consents of the owners

of the frontage on the east side of Menard avenue, but not

on the west side. Ordinarily tnis would not be a majority

of the frontage on both sides, but the evidence proves be-

yond dispute that in this particular block the frontage on

the east side is greater them on the west side of the street;

the difference in favor of the east side of the street is

apparently about four feet. This is net definite, but that
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there is an excess on tho east side Is not denied, and any

excess on this side would give the defendant a laajority of

the frontage on both sides.

It follows from what we have said that we are

of the opinion that the chancellor propei'ly disraiaaed the

bill for want of equity, and the decree ia affirmed.
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^ Atopellee,

\
ISAAC STEIK,

Appelant.

\

APPEAL PROM MUNICIPAL COURT

OF CHICAGO.

204 I.A.421

MR. PRESIDING JUSTICE MoSURELY

DELIVERED THE OPINION OE THE COURT.

Plaintiff, alleging daraagea "by reason of the

breach "by defendant of a contract to sell plaintiff a quan-

tity of men's underwear, upon trial by the court had judg-

ment for #148.75, which defendant seeks to have reversed.

Without detailing all of the conversation be-

tween the parties, which was bargaining talk, it is suffi-

cient to say that the court could properly find that the

parties finally arrived at a definite agreanent by which the

defendant sold to the plaintiff 170 dozens of men*s underwear

at $3.12-|- per dozen; that defendant was to deliver thea to

plaintiff's place of business, and after they were "checked

up" the money was to be paid.

This being the contract of the parties, it was

unnecessary, as is argued by counsel for the defendant, that

plaintiff should have first made a tender of the payment.

Oases holding that under other circumstances it is incumbent

upon the purchaser to make a tender of payment are not in

point. Plaintiff was not bound to pay until the goods were

delivered and counted.

The fact that defendant failed to carry out this

agreement with plaintiff, but sold the lot to other parties,

is not in dispute.

The contract claimed by plaintiff is clearly
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supported by the preponderance of the evidence, and he is

entitled to recover the damages which it has been shown h«

suffered. The Judgment is affirmed.

APPIRUED.
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Piled ^March 26, 1917
DAVID 3. J-01T1^3, )

Appellant,
J

vs. ;)
'

) COOK COUIJTy.
EEiJAULx iJKLLIJsG Pji^AlTCH, )

a corporation, ]

Api^ellee, ) ^
4 I.A. 422

EBLIVSilZD Tiii: OrIi:iGIi 0? THE COU^lT.

plaintiff tir'oucht suit to recover a deposit of

^1,500 nadc by him on a contract for tlie purcli&se of an au-

tomobile wuiich, after inspection, he had i-efuaed to r-ccepii.

Upon trial the jury rKturacd a verdict adverse to hio claim,

anil jud/'r:ient v/as entered for the defendant, froia v,hich plain-

tiff appeals.

In October, 1913, plaintiff contrcctod' with defendant

for a nexj r-utoaobile - r.ena.)lt chaasis, ;,'jade in ''rancc -

pri'ce v7|5jC. At the tirae of the contract the car \::x3 in the

IVev. Yorh sales room. Upon its arrival at defendant's place

of businesi3 in Cioicago it was inspected liy plaintiff's chauf-.

fe--ar and other ozpcrienced ioorsons, vho adviaed plaintiff

that the chasoio was not nev;, A test ;.va3 then r.ade to do-

teriiiine the condition of its mechanisa, and r.s r. reeult of

this plaintiff notified defendant that the ch:.':j-.iia v.e.c not

in accordance vvith the contract, that on account, of failure

of the defendant to co-;iply tnere-^ith the contract v;aa cancelod,

£2ad the return of the deposit was recueoted. xhis v/aa refused,

and'Suit followed.

Tho variant tcstiiaony upon the trial rclr^ted for

the most T:art to the nechauico-l parts of the chassis, the





plaintiff seel-ing to chO'v that these v/ere so v.'crn os to in-

dicate thai it V70.3 on old and used car r.nd that it failed to

nect the obligntion of the defcrdnnt to furnioL a new car.

The defendant sou^^ht by tectiHony to L-hov/ that thGre'\/r<.s

only that noxaiol degree of wear incident to the uisual "testa

to T/hich a r.etr car is subjected o.nd to its ncccaLiO.ry .aove-

. m.ents in construction, aaseiablinj-; end narlce tins. II.-'. ir; tiff

Introduced testimony tcndin,^ to chov; that the degree of

wear -was such as to' indicate that the chassis hfd been run

eight to ten thousand uiles - v/hich cj^ount of v/ear t.-ould

obviously take the chasois out cf the clrisa doslt^nateJ aa

new. There r;as alao testL^icny that the car loft the fnc-

,'.' tory in i'rance in iieptsiabcr, 1913, arrived in Ker/ Yoric in

'';i Boveabcr, 1012, and had been offered for sale frora this

'^ tine -co the tiae of the cGntraot vith plaintiff in October,

''': 1913. If the Jury gave credence to jAaintiff^ b tCGti;iony_a

; verdict favorable to hie would properly hn.ve followed, un-

less '^ach result was prevented by irapro^rer inatructiono,

/ At the reouest of the defendant the court ^ave

*• .to the jury instruction iTo. 2 PS follov;3:

"You are instrxictod that the burden is upon' the
, ' plaintiff to prove hio case by a preponderance or greater

. weight of the teotiinony. So in thia case the burden is
upon the plaintiff to prove by n preponderance or ^-reater
v/ei^-ht of the testimony that the chnusis fxirai^hod by the
defen.'sr-nt under the contract vrith the plaintiff md.k a
U3Gd or second-hand chnssio, and uiilesij the plaintiff go
shoT/s by 0. prcponderr>.noe of greater vreight of the tea-
tiEony, he cannot recover and you should find the is-
sues for the defendant."

This is ffiislecdinp; and should not ri.c,ve been

given. ?rora the evidence the jury could reasonably under-

stand that "a used or second-hand chaasis" r/as one that be-

fore that tir;ie had be-^n sold 'to or urjod by a purchaser. Or-

dinarily such a car is so designated. It v/as not claiaed

by plaintiff that the ch-.'ssis v/as^of tliis kind, and as there





xrac no proof of any prior rnle, +lie Jury -vras bouiad by tho

jLnntructioa to find Lhe icoues for the dofendant, Tlic im-

portant elements of age and \?ear 'vere v/liolly OiTiitted,

• - i'or th.o s:?i3.e reason it also -/vas reversible er-

ror to r.iye at defendant's recucst instruction y.o . 3, v;hich

^is: *'\ou are instructed that the plaintiff nuat
shov; liy a preponderance oS a c^sater freight of the tea-

,

tiaony that the chassis provided for the plaintiff by
^' defendant was o. used or econd-hand chajEis.

"Yoi-! are further instructed that a chaGSis
u'hich has been run only for tho purpose of testing the

/ chassis, sho^dng to prospective purchasers, i:;0vcd frcoi
* place to place for the purpose of having equipment pro-

vided, and si'/.dlar purposes, is not a, ut;ed or second-
hand chassis,"

plaintiff ^?;as entitled to receive a new car,

-,V virtually free from ^tyear in its rueoh-'inical parts, ap-'i de-

'^ fendant cannot avoid its ohligation to furnish .;uch a car

.'"I "by shoxiinx that the -^ear in the chassis vras produced by

V Bho-^Tinp; it to prospective purchasers or novinr- it frcra

',.- ploce to place for the purpose of having, cq.uiprien t pro-

vided, "and siriiilpr purposes.** It is conceivahle that by

"considerahle use for these purpooes alone a car co"ald be so

> \7orn as materially to impair operation.

., .
Defendant's instruction i'o. 4 is oiren to the,

"same criticis/a by tellicf!; the jury, in effect, that even

.if those particular uses -vvore the cha8j;i3 to the breaking

point plaintiff -./as not entitled to recover. Ilaintiff

based his claim upon evi''ience shcvfinr-; age and v/ear from

whatever cause or uses, and if the jury should believe that

t1i«se had been shovm to a greater dosree than reasonably

should he in a nev/ car of this Icind and price, ho ^j;-a3 en-

titled to .recover.

It is sufsf^ested by -'ccunsel for plaintiff that





defendant .sold the car in oiiestion five or six uonths after

* suit was brou.ciit, .and that this Pi.iOunts to a rescission

justifying thia court in entering jud^vacnt for the plain-

tiff, '.7e cannot do this, '.."here no suppleu rental pleadings

hare "been filed the ri^'ntr, of the pr-.rtie3 iau3t "be determined

accorrling to the fn.cts exintinir at the tine the action Y/as

conm.cnced, Ii>;.tchinspn v. Goqnle^y, 209 111. 457.

For the reo.son^ aoove indicated the .-indirrncnt

is reverged and the cs.uae reannded for a nev/ trial.
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JOHN 7ANGAS,
Appellant,

vs.
APPEAL PROM SUPERIOR COURT,

COOK COmfTY.
MAX WEnrSCHEHE, JOSH SHUER-
GER, JOHH I. BARTLIY and THE /. ^ m
KORTH SIDS STATE SAVINGS BASK,/ (OAAJA /l24

/
./

\ /
MR. PRBSIDIHG JUSTICl MoSURELY

DELIVERED THE OPIHIOH OP THE COURT,

Complainant filed a creditor's bill on a judgment

recovered "by him on December 8, 1914, against the defendant

Weinsehenk. It was alleged that WeinschenJc was the owner of

an undivided one-third interest in the Dearborn Baking Com-

pany and in its bank account kept in the Horth Side State

Savings Bank. The bank answered admitting a deposit to the

credit of the Dearborn Baking Company but asserted that it

did not know that Weinschenk was interested therein. The

other defendants, Shuerger and Bartley, answered denying

that Weinschenk was a copartner in the Dearborn Baking Com-

pany. The cause was referred to a master in chancery who,

after hearing evidence, made a report recommending that the

bill be dismissed for want of equity. Upon hearing before

the chancellor upon exceptions to the master's report, these

were overruled and a decree entered dismissing the bill.

Vroa this complainant appeals.

Prom the evidence in the record we hold that tha

master and chancellor properly found that the three defend-

ants, Weinshhenk, Shuerger and Bartley, on Pebruary 25, 1914,

entered into a written copartnership to do business under th*

firm name of Dearborn Baking Company for a period of five
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years, but that should any of the partners desire to with-

draw the others should have the right to purchase such in-

terest; that at the time of entering into this agreement

Shuerger advanced |600 and Bartley |i300, but as Weinschenlc

vas unable to advance cash, his share was advanced by

Shuerger, and that to secure Shuerger, V/einschenk executed

a note dated February 28, 1914, to the order of Shuerger,

promising to pay him #300, and as security for the payment

of this, Weinachenk's interest in the Dearborn Baking Com-

pany was transferred by proper words of assignment upon

the note, with authority to Shuerger to sell said inter-

est on failure of payment of the note. The note was due

on demand, and on or about August 29, 1914, WeinsohenJc

having failed to pay said |f300 or any part thereof, by

endorsement made upon the back of the note he assigned

and quit-claimed to Shuerger, in consideration of the

note being canceled, all his interest in the Dearborn

Baking Company. Thereupon the name of Weinschenk was

erased from the agreement of copartnership, and it was

provided that Shuerger should bear( two-thirds of the

profits and losses and Bartley one-third. Before this

time Weinschenk was authorized to sign checks, but after

his transfer of his interest to Shuerger he ceased to

have this authority. His only connection with the com-

pany thereafter was as a clerk upon a salary.

We have considered the testimony concerning

statements made by Shuerger in Hovember, 1914, to the

representative of R. Gr. 2)un & Company, but find nothing

therein which could be construed as a statement that

Weinschenk was at that time a partner. There was certain

other testimony as to admissions made by Shuerger as to
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Veinsohenk'B interest, which are denied "by Shuerger. We

haye also considered the testimony tending to cast douTat

upon the date of the endorsement made upon Weinschenk's

ncte, and also the other variant testimony presented be-

fore the master. We are cf the opinion that upon coneidesa-

tion of the entire record the master was justified in find-

ing that the partnership hetween the defendants Shuerger,

Bartley and Weinschenk was terminated on or about the 29th

day of August, 1914, and that thereafter Weinschenk had no

further or other interest in the business except as an em-

ploye upon a weekly salary, and that at the time of the com-

mencement of the suit the partnership was not indebted to

WeinschenJc, and that Weinschenk hsd no interest in the bank

account kept by the Dearborn Baking Company in the Korth

Side State Savings Bank.

A few days afSer the bill w&s filed a receiver

was appointed of the property belonging to Weinschenk and

it was ordered that the defendants assign the interest of

Weinschenk in the Dearborn Baking Company to the receiver.

Afterwards they were ruled to show cause why they should not

Toe held guilty of contempt of court in interfering with the

receiver. The master recommended that the injunction re-

straining the North Side State Savings Bank from paying

moneys held in the name of the Dearborn Baking Company be

dissolved, and that the rule to show cause why the defend-

ants should not be punished for contempt of court should

"be discharged. The channellor in approving and onnfirming

the master's report entered the orders recommended.

We hold that the orders of the chancellor were

proper and that the bill of complaint was rightly dismissed.

The decree is therefore affirmed,

AJTIEMia).
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A. H. BAKER, \ )

Appelant,

WILLIAM R. KORRISOM
Appell

AkVTAlJ MIOM MU!?IC IPAJ. COURT

OV CHICAaO.

04I.A. 429

MB. PRE8ir>IH& JUSTICE McSTmiLY

'EELIVBRSD THl Oi-IlfilO!! OP THE COURT.

Plaintiff brought suit to recover a balance

elaimsd to be due for rrofesaional aervicea aa a Yeterinaj*y

surgeon rendered to horaes belonging to defendant, pursuant

to a contract. It was asserted as a defense that plaintiff

had negligently failed to perform tliia contract, thereby

causing defendant's horsea to suffer and die, vith resultd

ant damages. Upon trial by a jury verdict was returned for

the plaintiff in the sura of one dollar upon wliicli judgment

nas entered. Plaintiff appeals asking that this be re-

versed.

The niaterin.1 undertalrixig of the contract, v/hich

was in writing, was:

•I propose to doctor twenty-four (24) horses
for you by the month for ten dollars (^10.00) per month,
I to furnish all veterinary services including operations
and all necessary medicine."

This was signed by the plaintiff and accepted in writing by

the defendant.

We are of the opinion that this contract calls

for the personal services of the plaintiff, and that the Jury

properly cculd find from the evidence that for a large part

Of the time the plaintiff did not furnish personal service

but sent graduates from a school in which he was an instructor;

that at least three horses, during the last four months of

the contract, to which period the court restricted evidence
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of miotreatment, died because of negligence in the medical

treatment. One hora* was taken sick with colic, and,

although repeatedly i^equested to give it attention, neither

the plaintiff nor any of his assistants responded to the

request; the horse died. There was evidence also of another

similar case where the plaintiff failed to attend upon a

sick horse whioh subsequently died. Sxpert testimony by

medical men was given tending to show the proper treatment

in such cases, from which the jury properly could have in-

ferred that with such treatment the horses could have been

saved. There was also another horse whioh had been sick

for four or five months with a disease which subsequently

proved to be glanders. During this time plaintiff did

nothing for the horse, and did not inform defendant as to

the character of the disease. There was evidence tending

to shew that glanders is a fatal disease and very infecti-

ous. Under the statute relating to animals, chapter 8,

veterinary surgeons are required to report all eases of

glanders, and horses suffering from this disease are shot.

I'laintiff , through his assistant, did not Isolate the

glanders horse from the other horses in the barn, and it

was permitted to drink water out of the trough with otheri

and to be stall ea n«ar to valuable "olRck horses. Ho report

of the case was made to the state veterinary by the plain-

tiff. Subsequently the horse was shot by orders of the state

veterinary department because he was suffering from glanders,

and also the two other black horses which had been stalled

near him.

We are of the opinion that there was abundant

evidence to sustain defendant's claim of recoupment.

The abstract does not clearly inform us as to

iflaether defendant filed a claim of set-off or of recoupment.
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and "MO shall therefore assume the propriety of tha judgment

for one dollar. In any e^ent, vre would not reverse for a

technical error in so small an amount.

The judgment is affiruied.
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OlTiT iu'WGlNJiiSRIKtf CC'JKiiTiiUCTlOK

COUfANY. a eorporation.
Appellant

(

JKiAKK jL0£?VL1H and WiLLIVUA J£.

MeUAH'ifHY,
Ap^elloes.

\

ATPKAT. TOOK KUNICIPAL COURT

Oy CHICAGO.

I.A. 4 30

MR. FHESIDXKa JlfSfiCB MoauK:iaY

mu.Tmm> the oi'iiiiOK of tkb coukt.

Jflaintiff brought suit against ttoic dafendanta

elalming dafflRgea l)y raason of an all ©ged breach toy defand-

anta of a contract , Upon trial lay the court ^, finding im»

anterad for the defendants, and judf;ment theraon, frcro which

plaintiff appeals.

'"he r>artlaa enterad into a contract on April

16, 1914, whereby the plaintiff undertook to erect for the

def(>ndant8 certain flat and store buildings in Chicago, Tha

plaintiffs also undertook to procure for the dafen^ianta

building loans in a considerable amount, the question upon

the trial Wn9 whether the plaintiff 'vaa ready and able to

furnish ansl procure the loans to defendants as provided bjr

the contract.

We are of the opinion that the trial court was

juetified in concluding that plaintiff had failed to provo

its readiness and ability to prooui-e th«Bo loa^is. There was

oTidenee of an attempt by the plaintiff to secure the loans

from the I'ld City Bank, and there were negotiations with its

real estate loan aanager to this end. We think it is ap-

parent that the manager was willing to x&ake the loans, bat

ho testified - and it is not in dispute - that Ur, Rathjo,

the president of the bank, had full and complete authority
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upon the sul>Ject, Mr. ^»thj« testified uaequlTocally that

he had rejected the »pplioation for these loant; that he did

have aeusBe talk about them r«nd g&re consideration to the mat-

ter, but hie final, and definite couclusion wa» that the bank

vould not make the loans.

Plaintiff did not atteospt to r.ake any other show-

ing as to its ability to secure the leans, and as it clearly

failed to prore its readiness, willingness sind ability to

perfosm this part of its contract. It ie not f:niitl6d to

reooTer damages because of any alleged breach by the de-

fendants.

The judcBnent is right and is affirmed.
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TIB iiTANDARD BHEWimT,
a corporation, 1

j^ielloo.

T* \

\
PATRICK I. CRIL'^QH,

Appeilaax

.

APPEAL FROM

CIRCUIT COURT,

COOK COUNTY.

2 04I.A. 4 31
MR. PRaSlDING JUBTICiS MoSURSLY

DBLIVJSRISD THJS OP IN IOH OP THB COURT.

Coasplalnant , Standard Brewery, filed its bill

seeking to have reformed or canceled its alleged guaranty

of the coYenants of a leaise, and to enjoin the prosecution

of a suit at law thereon brought by the defendant, Patrick

I. Creedon, and for general relief. The defendant answered

and filed his cross-bill setting up the guaranty and praying

for daaages thereunder, to which eoa^lainant answered. After

hearing by the chancellor on the issues thus formed it was

decreed that the guaranty be canceled, the oonplainant dis-

charged fron all obligations thereunder, and the defendant was

pearpetually enjoined from the prosecution of the pending suit

or any other on said guaranty. Defendant by this appeal aska

that this decree be reversed.

The facts are not seriously in dispute. On April

12, 1903, Alphonso L. Creedon, the ouner of certain property

in Chicago, entered into a written contract with the Harugari

Maennerchor Society (hereinafter called the society) for the

leasing of said preaises. By one of the provisions of the

contract "the said party of the firflrt part (Creedon) fxurther

agrees to lease the aforesaid premises including all improve^

iMnts, to the said second party (the society) for a period of
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twenty years." The annual rental was fixed "for the first

tvo years of Baid period, and $1,800.00 per annum for the

remaining 18 years except as hereinafter otherwise

provided." B^irther the contract proyides "that the roital

T&lue of the prexniBes herein described shall be •stimated

at the close of each and every five-year period during the

entire tens of this agreezaent, said estiniate to be made

by a Board," one member to be named by each of the parties,

who, if unable to agree upon the rental vsJ-ue, should name

a third member^ of the 3oard, and a majority should determine

the rental value. It was also further provided that the

society should furnish a surety "guaranteeing the payment

of the rents to accrue under this agreement for the first

five-year period thereof," sotd if the lessor demanded a

surety for the second five-year period the society agreed to

furnish it . The guaranty in question before us is the one

executed by the complainant for the first five-year period

pursuant to this provision of the contract.

By a further provision it was agreed that a lease

should be entered into betwe^i the parties to the agreement

at the commencement of each five-year period.

Pursuant to this contract Alphonso Creedon executed

a lease of the premises to the society for a period of five

years, which was on one of the printed forma in common use in

Chicago, and contained among other things a covenant that

'at termination of this lease, by lapse of time or 4»therwis«,

to yield up Immediate possession to said party of the first

part, and failing so to do, to pay as liquidated damages,

for the whole time sueh possession ia withheld, the sum of

ten ($10) dollars per d£^"; and at the same time the com-

plainant, the standard Brewery, signed a guaranty of per-

formance, as follows:
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''We hereby guarantee the payment of the rent
and the performanoe of the covenants by the pnrty of
the second p4a*t in the within lease covenanted and
agreed, in manner and form ne in aaid lease proYided."

It is under this guaranty thfit it is a-^ught to recover from

the oonplaincmt the amount of (lana<;;e8 iinposed under the Isaac

upon the society In the event it did not yield poaeoaaion at

ths termination of thie lease. The reoital for this first five^

year period is not in question, as it vaa paid by the eooiety*

The first five-year puriod in the Isaee referred

to expired by its t&rm& on July 31, I'^OS, and the parties

hegan negotiations aa to the rental to be paid by the society

for the second five-year period xmdor the teriw of th»j twenty-

year contract of April 12, 19C."5. Saoh party appointed

appraisers, who were not able to agree either aa to the rental

value or upon a third appraiser. The aooiv'sty continued in the

posaesaion of the proalaes*

In Novenber. 1908, Patrick I. Creedon, the def<ntdaat

herein, became the o^mer of the pr^aiiaeo, and in November, 1909,

instituted proceedings in the Municipal Court of Chicago in

fereible detainer a^r;ain»t the society to recover pousesBion of

the premises . The society then filed a bill in chancery in

the Circuit Court seeking to have the raatal value for the

second five-year period fixed by the court, and to enjoin ths

prosecution of the suit for possession. Both the Creedons

were defendants to this bill, and. Ps trick Creedon filed a

cross-bill thereto. The ;itandard Brewery, coinplolnant in the

oa&e at bar, was not a party to that suit, n decree was

Mitered in that case in which the rental value for the second

five-year period was fixed; this would be from Auguot, 1908,

to July 31, 1913. The society wns ordered to pay the Creedons

the amount found due, and upon its failure so to do that the

contract would be canceled. The society failed to comply with
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this decree, and on Ootobor 36, 1915, % further decree was

entered canoellng the contract and giving the pcosession of

the prenisee to Creedon*

Thereafter the defendant, Patrick I. CJrecdon,

"brought suit in the Municipal Court against the compiainant

to recover the sum of $10 per day from the fii'st day of

August, 1903, to the 5lDt day of July, 1908, which wao tho

B'jcond five-year period alcove referred to, under the above

mentioned covenant of the lease and ths guaranty. Thereupon

the ooB^lainant filed the bill of complaint in the caaa at "bar.

By the decree before ua the chancellor found that

the cooiety reiaaained in poaLiQssion of the premisfjs after the

fixBt fivs^iyear period nxiA. after the termination of the lease

therefor, by virtue of the twenty-year contract of April 12,

19C3, and not under the Icar.e; that tht rental under the lease

having "been paid in full, all obligations under the guaranty

hud c eased*

The determination of this question depends upon

whether or not ut thp- expiration of the firet five-year period

the poBseosion of the society should be construed aa a treopaos

for which it whs liable in damages, or whether it should be

considered br a holdover under the twenty-year contract. We

are of the op in i en that the chancellor waj right in holding

that the po3;.eaf3ion was referable to tho contract and not to

the lease. The contract itself provideo for twenty ysaro

possession at a fixed minimum rental; there waa no controveroy

at the end of the first five-year period -s to the rij-jht of

the society to remain; the dispute arose aa to the amount of

exccsc; rental for tho second five-year period over the miniBBim

rate provided by the contract.

A further consideration is that .ilphons:> L. Creedon

took a bond aa security for the rents from one Frits Nebel,
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which WckS taken over "by the defendant ftu eeeurity for the

rents for the second five-year period. This »/s,8 a bond

given to secure the paynjent of rents under the contract

or under any lease th^.t might te giv^n pursuant thereto.

Under uuoh circumstanoes it cennot be re^-^eonably claimed

that the society did not ose rents for the aeccaid five-year

period &a c tenant but did owe daniages as a trespasser*

It also should be noted that not only did defendant

accept thia bond but brought suit thereon for the amount of

rants for th;? very period for which he claims the complainant

is liable. His ault was againast the aooiety ae principal and

agalast J!i';;bel as surety. On aooount of an error in tlie language

of' the bond, which referred to the contract by a rais taken date,

he filed a bill in chancery in vhieh lie alleged that he was

entitled to recover from the society, hie tenant, and from

the surety on the bond, for the rente during thi» second perlodf

it being alleged that the bond waa given to secure rents for the

second five-year perio4«

In the decree in the Circuit Court case th« rental

value of the premises for the second five-year period wae

fixed. There 7;as no claim made by the defendcuat in that suit

for say damages fron the aooiety by reisoii of its reEjaining

in postioauion after the termination of tiie first lease. The

court also f .lund that there was a li¥blXity on the part of

the society to pay -ohe rental for the full second five-year

porlod and decraed that the amout:tt of roat should be paid by

the society. Kot only was there & recovery had for rents,

but it also appears by the decree tliat iJ4,000 was paid in

installments &nd turned over to the d<ifandant on account of

rents. This, having been accepted on account of rents, cannot

now be deemed as payment of liquidated damages. Part of this

was collected by the defendant directly from the society
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lo itntiCt,o^i no inhbtv»ii»u <^tLt Oj 'x v« iMiai/4 i>ftM ••rmoXlAJani

Soatmo ,a^no: lo J-;(uoeoit mi bititiBoos a»9c ^tolrsti ,eiifT . tJoBi
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X#9lso« •lii mbit x^iootkh Stu.bm\tth »da xd MJ-osXIoo amw
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then in posaesaion, sa payment of rent, so that the defendant

recognlaad the sociaty a» a tenant after the first five-year

period, has collect el eome of the rent and has a judgment for

the balance.

liiany other considcrati'ins might be noted, hut the

above are sufficient to lead tr the conclusion that the society

was not 3 trespasser in continuing in possession of the

prcmiae3, but iv^n in law ?ind fsct a tenant. Among the ciaee

supporting this vien- sre Eicborn v. P ctera on . 10 111. '\p;; . 601;

inmne v. Truataej.
,

^9 111. 578; -Vo.dlup,-'; t. Jrickson
^

172 111.

App. 60; ;^eber v. Po^ers,^ r^l3 111. 370; K:en-?ood Hote l Co . t.

Hiland ^ 157^ 111. r-g?' 108; ^':s?/jrt y. CorTEichael ^-anp; e C .

.

152 111. Arro. 185; fltand^rri v. Kuhn, 13^ 111. '^jp . 466;

Goldsborqufyh v. Os.ble. 140 111. r.fio, .-jjfK! Kelso v. Or illy . 85

111. Apo. 568. This Ir^st c^^se in directly in point. 3ec, alsOj

Taylor*?; Landlord &. Tenant, sec. 22, ¥*cre the author 8ay$

with reference to the conduct of a landlord aftr*r the ter-

mination of a lease: "Very olight acta on the part of the

landlord, or a short lapne of time, are sufficient to *

Trake the occupant his tenant"; nnd this is quoted with

approval in Clinton -?/lre Cloth Co. v. gardner. 99 111. 151.

This view of the cme malieE it unnecessary to

decide »;hether or not the contract of April 12, 1903, should

bf consi'U:red »9 le'^;ye or a contrciot for a series of loaees.

Whatever elements n«>cesrary to a lc-r;e may be lacVrlrig in thi»

instrument do not readily occur to us; in :mj event it was

the instrurjent undf^r which the society remained in posaession,

and which, couplr^d with the conduct of iJio partier;, fixes

the chK.rHctsr of the possession ofnthe society.

In view of the appearance, answer and croee^bill

of the defendant in the chancery proceeding Jind the allegations

therein Taade, ^s ere not persuaded that there is n?'.'rit in
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the claim of onunr.el for the defendant that tliaro #a3 no

isBue made by the pleadings.

The court was called upon tQ\ ioternjlne the

character of the oocupanoy of the preaises after the ex-

piration of the laa^e, an«1 whether or not there was any

liahSlity of the coraplainant to the defendant. V'-^an the

entire rocorl w6 uro of the opinion that the decree was

properly deducihle from the evidence before the chanoelloi^

and it is affirmed*



ens naimf&^h i9t anau bBllaf> r.:.w iiuoo erf^
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THOMAS TAGNEY» for use of
FLORENCE BRISCOB,

\ Appellee,

•. \

JAMSS A« TAB0R\
Appellany,

APPEAL PROM MUNICIPAL COURT

Oy CHICAGO.

2 04I.A. 4 40

MR. PRESIDING JUSTICE MoSURELY
DELIVEaED THE OPIHIOH OP THE COURT.

Plaintiff had Judgment for rent by confession on

a lease executed by defendant, itriao thereupon mored the court

to have the Judgment opened and for leave to defend. This

motion was denied, and defendant appeals.

The affidavit filed in support of the motion al-

leged the misconduct of another tenant in the building in

which was the apartment leased by the defendant. This can-

not be considered as a constructive eviction by the landlord,

and cases cited ndiere the conduct of the landlord was held to

amo\int to an eviction are not in point. It cannot be said

that the landlord in the present instance created a nuisance

upon the premises; in fact, as appears from the affidavit,

when the matter was called to his attention he promised to

see what he could do to remedy conditions. However, the im-

proper conduct of another tenant recited in the affidavit

cannot be charged to the landlord.

There is no merit in the claim as to difference

of date in the statement of claim and of the lease.

The motion was directed to the discretion of the

court, and we cannot say that this has been abused. The or-

der and Judgment of the trial court are affirmed,

AFFIRMED.
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SAMUEL HSCHT, \

Appellee,

va

.

HARRY J. GOLKBERG and JACOB
8TSIN, trading a» Goldberg
& Stein,

PEAL FROM MUHICIPAL COURT

OF CHICAGO.

Appeii^ts. /j 204 I.A. 441
MR, PRESIDING JUSTICE McSURSLY

33BLIV1RED THE OPINIOH OB* THE COURT.

Plaintiff brought suit for wages under a contract

of employment with the defendants; upon trial by the court

he had Judgment for $105. Defendants seek a reversal.

From the evidence the court could properly

find that in June, 1915, plaintiff toolc employment with the

defendants as a designer of women's gariuenta at a salary of

^30 a week; that he was promised an increase as soon as

orders commenced to come in on the designs made by him;

that he worked for defendants about three months when he re-

ceived an offer of another job at higher wages, with steady

work; that he reported this to defendants, who thereupon

promised to pay him $35 a week, an4 also that he would be

kept until after Hew Year's. This was in September; he re-

mained with defendants under these promises until October

23rd, when he was discharged by them, just at the time vjhen

all his designs for the season had been finished. He was

told to come back in case he could not find other employ-

ment. He was without employment for six or seven weeks

after being discharged.

There is no merit in the contention of defend-

ants' counsel concerning the ples.dings. It has been many

times held that precision suad exactness of statoaent are

not required in 4th class cases. Hopkins v, Levandowski ,
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25© 111, 372; Nonotuck Silk Co . v. Adams Expreaa Co .. 256 111,

66.

Counsel for plaintiff makes some suggestion

that the amount of the judgment ims erroneously fixed at

$105 instead of $210. The Judgment is in the amount stated

in plaintiff's affidavit supporting his statement of claim.

We do not find in the record any motion to increase the

ad damnum .

Under the evidence and the lav the judgment

should not be disturbed, and it is affirmed.

AFFIKMED.
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CAHRIE TI5TKL, MARY A. KAUTH,

SOU A. TINTEL and BIBDIE TIHTSLi
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MR. PRESIDING JUSTICE MeSURELY

DELIVERED THE OPINION OJ THE COURT.

Plaintiffs had Jua^eiit agaitiist the defendant

for 1^244.65 froLi wiiicii defendant appeals.

It ia an action Isrouglit "by the heirs and next

of kin of C, K. Tintel, deceased, to recover aoney due from.

defendant for goods Bold and delivered by C. H. Tintel dur-

ing his lifetiue. The declaration alleged that before the

comnencement of the suit Tintel had died; that a complete

adiriiniatration was had of hia estate in the state of v/'is-

consin, v/here he had resided at the time of his death; that

all debts of deceased and claims allowed against his estate

and all e^qpenses of adiainlstration, were fully paid by the

adoiinlstratrix, Mnnle B. Tintel, now Minnie B. Eisner, one

of the plaintiffs, and that the balance of said estate was

distributed among the plaintiffs; that said indebtedness sued

on v/as part of the assets of said estate so distributed and

turned over to the plaintiffs, as the only heirs at law and

next of kin of said deceased, and that said estate was there-

upon closed and said adtziinistratrix discharged before the com<

mencement of the suit. To this declaration defendant filed a

dfflnuirrer 'which was overruled by the court, and the defendant,

electing to stand by his demurrer, appeals.

Counsel agree that the only question submitted
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for decision is whether the heire at law and next of kin of

the deeeased ean, after complete administration, maintain

an action for the recovery of a claim upon contraot, due to

the deceased in his lifetime for goods sold and delivered,

n^ere such claim was turned over to the heirs at law and

next of kin as part of their distrihutire share in said es-

tate. Defendant bases his contention that this cannot be

done upon the decision in McLean County Coal Co . v. Long .

91 111, 617. We are of the opinion, however, that this case

Is not in point. In the case cited John Long in his life-

tine sued the coal company to recover for a quantity of ooal

It had mined and removed from land belonging to him; he re-

covered a Judgment which was subsequently reversed and the

cause remanded. Before the case was redocketed in the court

below Long died, having by will devised all his property to

fionora Long. Neither she nor any other person ever became

executor or administrator of Long*s estate, no steps being

taken in the Probate Court for that purpose. The case was

redocketed, the death of Long suggested, and leave given

to amend the declaration, which was done by making Honora

Long plaintiff, and the case progressed in her name. The

Supreme Court decided that the plaintiff had no right with-

out obtaining letters in the estate to maintain the action.

Jacques v, Ballard . Ill 111. App. 567, is the

case of an executrix bringing suit individually upon a note

payable to the. order of her testator, which had not been en-

dorsed by him and was not before the settlement of the es-

tate endorsed by the executrix. It was held that under our

statute the note should have been endorsed by the plaintiff,

as executrix, and that without this she could not individually

acquire legal title to it.
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In Leamop y. MoCubJbin, 82 111. 263, tJie coiirt

held that under our statute the personal estate, after pay-

ment of debts, ie to descend to and 1>e distributed among the

heirs, but that this distribution must be effected through

due administration in the proper court.

We can see no reason why plaintiffs may not

maintain their action in the cause before us. We have here a

complete administration, all the debts and claims paid, a

distribution of the assets and a discharge of the adminis-

tratrix. The account sued on has been completely adminis-

tered, and the legal title thereto has been properly trans-

ferred to plaintiffs by order of distribution. Having be-

come properly vested witn the legal title, we can see no

reason why they should not be considered as the proper par-

ties to bring an action in the cause. Cases in other juris-

dictions supporting this view are ".Vooten v. Steele . 98 Ala.

252; Suit v. Crawford, 100 Ky. 355; Ixumphreys v. Keith . 11

Kas. 108, and Pratt v. Pratt, 22 Minn. 148.

The judgment is affirmed.

A77IBMEB.
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WILLIM C. NIBLAGK. as Receirde
of the LaSalle Street Trust aad
Savings Bank, I

\ Appellle, .

\ I j
APPEAL PROM MUNICIPAL

s, I )

COURT OJ CHICAGO.
ABRAHAM L. FELISIAH , MORRIS
MAN, NATHAN PELOfLAN, partneri,
trading as Feldman B'sros., and
ABRAHAM PELm^AN and i^Vl8 mD-
MAN, individually, \ I

\ Appeljlants.

204I.A. 443

MR. JUSTICE DEVER DELIVERED THE OPINION OP THJi; COURT.

Plaintiff's suit was begun in the Municipal Coiirt

against Abraham L. Peldman, Morris Peldman and Nathan Peld-<

man, partners, trading as Peldman Bros., and Abraham L.

Peldman and Louis Peldman, individually, on a promissory

note for $4,000, dated March 5, 1914, executed by the firm

of Peldman Bros, and payable 120 days after date to the or-

der of the LaSalle Street Trust and Savings Bank (referred to

hereinafter as the bank),, with interest at ffe after maturity

until paid. Abraham L. Peldman and Forris Peldman in writing

on the back of the note guaranteed the payment of "the within

note." Judgment was had against the defendants Abraham L.

Peldman and Morris Peldman in the sum of $4,463.42.

Pollowing the execution and delivery of this

note, and on May 15, 1914, the bank borrowed the sum of

#100,000 from the International Trust Company of Boston

(hereinafter referred to as the trust company) , to secure

the payment of which sum it gave its promissory collateral

note dated May 15, 1914, payable 60 days after date, and it

also at the same time delivered to the trust company as col-

lateral security for the payment of its said note, notes of
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the face value of |;147,O00, included among whioh was the

|4,000 note aljove referred to.

On June 18 » 1914, on a petition by the People

of the State of Illinois, William C. Hlhlack was appointed

by the Clrouit Court of Cook County reoeiyer for the bank,

and on the same day, by order of court, the bank was dis-

solved and the receiver was directed to proceed to convert

into Boney all of Ita property and assets.

On July 14, 1914, the Circuit Court, on the

petition of the receiver, entered an order of record, a copy

of nhieh order ia as follovs:

"That said receiver, out of the funds in his
hands as such receiver, be authorised to purchase from
said International Trust Company of Boston the said
promissory note for One Hundred thousand ($100,000)
Dollars mentioned in said petition, and also said other
indebtedness amounting to about Bight Thousand ($6,000)
Dollars, and secure possession of said collateral notes
and bonds mentioned therein, if, in his Judgment, in
case he should make such purchase, he will be able to
realise from said collateral notes and bonds a sum
more than sufficient to pay the amount due said Inter-
national Trust Company of Boston from said Laaalle Street
Trust and Savings Bank, snd. for which it holds said col-
lateral notes and bonds as securities.

"That said receiver, in case he makes such
purchase and secures possession of said collateral notes
and bonds, collect or otherwise convert the same into
money, so far as the same may be collectible, and out
of the proceeds thereof first restore to the general
funds in his hands as such receiver the amount of such
funds used to make such purchase from said International
Trust Company of Boston and hold the balance of said pro-
ceeds as a separate fund subject to the further order of
this court, and that all questions of set-offs in favor
of the makers of said collateral notes and all other
claims in respect to said collateral notes, and each of
them, be ressrvsd for the further consideration and de-
termination of this court,*

Following the e#try of this order the receiver

paid the sum of $106,000 to the trust company and he secured

possession of the said note of the bank for $100,000 and all

of the notes and securities which had Usen delivered to the

trust company as collateral security for the payment of this
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note.

The firm of Veldman Bros, had on deposit in

the bank at the time plaintiff was appointed receiver the

turn of #2,377.31. On August 6, 1914, defendants tendered

the reoelTer in cash the siim of $1,646.02, being the dif-

ference between the amount feldman Bros, had on deposit in

the banJc at that time and the amount due on the said note

of $4,000. The receiver refused to accept the sum ten-

dered and refused to surrender the note.

The language of the order of July 14, 1914,

is that the receiver "be authorized to purchase from said

International Trust Company of Boston the said note for

#100,000 * * and secure possessioB of said collateral

notes and bonds." The receiver was authorized to purchase

the bank's note of $100,000 and to secure possession of

the note payment of which was giut,ranteed by the defendants.

The question, then, to be determined by this court is, was

the transaction in the course of which the receiver obtained
#4000

possession of the/note in question under order of court, a

redemption of that note from the lien of the trust company,

or did the receiver secure such note as the result of a

purchase by him so that it may be said, in the interest of

the general creditors of the bank, that the receiver is an

endorsee for value and before maturity of such note?

In his petition for the entry of the order of

July 14, 1914, the receiver, referring to the pledged

note* in the possession of the trust company, among which

was the said note of the defendants, stated:

"If said promissory notes and bonds were in the
po33«asion of your petitioner the makers of certain of
said notes would be entitled to set-off against same the
balances which they rea-neotivelv had on deposit in said
LaSalle Street Trust and Savings Bank at the time of the
appointment of jrour -oetitioner as receiver thereof, to
wit: * *
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*3aid Peldman Brothers ^ould be entitled to set
off a depoBit of :|2,377.31 against their note of ;;j4,0C0,

leaving a balance due your petitioner as receiver as
aforesaid of |1, 622.69. * *

"If aaid promissory notes and bonds were all in
the possession of your petitioner and the seme were all
oollecttble, your petitioner would realise therefrom, af-
ter allowing all of said set-offs, the sum of #113,206.30."

It is evident that at the time this petition was

filed the receiver believed that the defendants would have the

legal fight to set off the «nount of the deposit in the bank

against the sura due on the note. No suggestion is made in the

petition that the receiver desired or intended to purchase the

note of the bank in the hands cf the trust company; the defend-

ants were not made parties to the proceedings in the Circuit

Court which culaiinated in the entry of the order in question,

and it is difficult to understand how that court, without the

actual or constructive presence of defendants in court, could

by its order so alter the legal relations of the defendants and

the bank, or the reeeiver, as to so materially affect the lia-

bility of the defendants.

The reeeiver is not solely the representative of

either the creditors or the stockholders of the insolvent bank;

his position is that of a stakeholder, and he is in possession

of the property of the insolvent as an officer of the court;

his control of the sXfairs of the insolvent auid his possession

•f its property is not for the sole benefit of any special

class of claimants or creditors, but may be said to be in the

interest of and for the benefit of any and every person who may

have a legal interest in an honest and effieient control and

distribution of its assets.

^^ Young V. Stevenson , 180 111., on page 614, the

court, referring to the poners of a receiver, said:
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They are, therefore, such, only, as are con-
ferred by courts of equity, under their equitable Juris-
diction, upon receivers appointed by sueh courts. As
receirer he represents the corporate body and not the
shareholders."

In High on Reoeiyers, 4th Sd., sec. 134, p. 153,

the author says:

*The general proposition is well established
that, the receiver being the officer or agent of the
court from which he derives his appointment, his
possession is exclusively the possession of the court^
the property being regarded as in the custody of the
law, in Rremici legi s . for the benefit of whoever stay bo
ultiaately determined to be entitled thereto."

It vas not only the right but also it was the

duty of the receiver to redoem the notes deposited as col-

lateral for the payment of the bank's note; if the facts

were as alleged in the receiver's petition he would have

added materially to the bmik's assets by the payment of its

note and the redes^tion of the notes given as collateral

security. In the presence of this duty, as asserted by the

receiver himself, it would be most inequitable to permit him

"by a mere form of words used in the order of the court, to

ehsage the essential nature of the transaction between him-

self and the trust company. There is nothing in this record

that indicates that the Circuit Court intended by the entry

of the order to determine any such question as is presented

here; no such issue is raised by the receiver's petition,

and we are inclined to the view that the direction to pur-

chase was inserted in the order by inadvertence. Not-

withstanding the language of the order, we are inclined to

the view that the transaction was in substance a redeisption and

not a purchase of the note in quest ion ^ as insisted upon by the

plaintiff* The trust coo^any became the pledgee of the note sued

oa; its possession, under its agreement with the bank, did not vest
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it witii co^aplotp! title in o-^ owrjerslilo of tlie note; tiiis

right of i»o0session '.^oald, upon the iie.ppening of nn uncer-

tain event, autiioriae it in accordance with its agreement

witiri the baitlc, to sell or dispone of the note, but until

the happening of such event its titla v/as special in its

nature. Union Trust 3o . v. I-ligdon . 93 111. 467.

We do not ajiree with the contention of plainw

tiff that the receiver ¥ras an endorsee of the note of de-

fendauta for value, merelj^ because he procured the note from

the trust company uiider the order of the court. Legally

hia possession iras tha.t of the corpor.ition whose property

it was when pledged, trnd his rights and ohligations with

reference theret; inust he held to he the same as those of

the bank; hia rig'at to redeem the note was acquired in the

eaiiie jaanner as his riglit to the poe3ss3ion of the other

property and assets of the hank; it became his duty as

receiver to assert its, the bank's, right to redeoro. the

note in q^ueation, as it v7as his duty to neet and pay the

obligations of the bani ao far as permitted by the aseete

in his hands.

The la\i does not iupoae upon receivers the ob-

ligation of defeating tlie just, legal claims of special or

lien creditors in the interest of general creditors of the

insolyent. It is true, no doubt, t?aat the receiver in the

instant case, in the exercise of sound business judgiuent,

thought it advisable to acquire possession of the defend-

ants' note in question in the interest of the general

creditors of the bank; and even if it be conceded, as

cl?.j.med by the plaintiff, that the evidence discloses that

the general funds in the hands of the receiver at the time

of the trial have not been repaid the aiaoiznt taken therefrom

to siake such redeDjption, this fact in and of itself cannot
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change the inherent character of the transaction or the 1&-

gal relations of the parties.

If it he the law that the receiver's possession

of the property and assets of the insolvent is for the

benefit of every person having an interest In a proper

administration of his trust, it is difficult to find a

reason why, as a consequence of his appointment as receiver,

such appointment should vest in him a power which could not

have been exercised by the insolvent corporation had no re-

ceiver been appointed. Clearly in the absence of such ap-
bank's

pointment or of the/insolvency, the bank would not be per-

mitted by law to deny a legal right of set-off by calling

aw actual redemption of collateral notes deposited by it

with a creditor, a purchase, and we can see no stifficient

reason i^y under substantially similar conditions such

privilege should be aocorded a receiver.

Under the terms of the collateral note the bank

had the right to redeem the notes deposited with the trust

company as security for the loan; the trust company, on de-

fault of the bank, could have sold such notes, and in that

event it would have been its duty to credit the amount re-

ceived therefor as a payment on the note of the bank; the

right of the bank was to redeem, and the right of the trust

company was to sell on default of the bank. The receiver,

on his appointment as such, stood in the place of the bank;

he sought to avoid a compliance with the terms of the col-

lateral note by procuring the entry of an order of court

which authorised him to purchase the note in question. «e

are of the opinion that on the facts disclosed by this record

this transaction should be held to be a redemptipn and not a

purchase of the note.
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V« ar« Inclined to agree with the contention

of counsel that defends.nts ^©uld ha-re had no right of set-

off ao Egalnet the trust company; that coicpany of course

in the event of defa»jilt in payment of the eollp.teral note

could have set up that it was a pledgee of the note and

that it had taken it "before maturity, without notice of

any right of aet-off existing in the maker or endorser as

against the pledgor. The issue here is not as to the rights

of the trust oompany resulting from the pledge of the note

In question, and, as has been atated, the receiver, witn re-

lation to the matter in dispute, stands in the plaoe of the

"bank rather than that of the trust oompany, and as we view

the facts of the ease the receiver cannot be regarded as

"being in any sense or at any time a pledgee of tne note.

It ie further contended hy plaintiff that even

if it he conceded tJriat the tranaaotioa by which the receiver

took the $100,000 note and collateral therefor from the trust

cojEpsny be held to be a redemption of such collateral, nevsr-

theless the defendants are not permitted to set off the amount

of the deposit in the bank against any sua that may be due

upon the note.

It isay be quite true, a3 asserted by counsel

for plaintiff, that under certain conditions the receiver

might have entered into contracts and relations for the pur-

pose of procuring money to redeem the notes in question,

under such eiroumstances as would defeat or postpone the de-

fendants' right of set-off. Under the f?icts cf the instant

case, however, we are inclined to think that defendants'

right of set-off has not been defeated by the circuinstance*

under which the receiver obtained possession of the note.

It is also asserted that the defendant Abrahejs L.

Peldnran, being an endorser and guarantor of the note in ques-
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tion, cannot set off against his liability as such endorser

the deposit of the firm of Feldman Bros, in the bank. Suit

was dismissed in the Uunioipal Court as to all of the de-

fendants except Abraham L. Feldman and Morris Feldman, both

of vhoiH were members of the firm of Feldman Bros.; the de«

f endants Individually became, at least secondarily^ liable

by their endorsement of this note for its payment. It is

insisted that this copartnership deposit cannot be set off in

the suit of the reeeirer a,gainst the defendants Abraham L.

Feldman and Morris Feldman, individually, as guarantors of

the note. We do not agree with this contention. Under ths

Negotiable Instruments Act, chapter 98 of the Revised

Statutes of Illinois, endorsers of negotiable instruments

are declared to be secondarily liable upon such instruments.

One who endorses in blank a promioBory nots beoomes, in

legal effect, a surety for its payment when due. In Maroy

T. Whallen . 115 111. App. 435, it was held that a surety

ay interpose by way of, defease to an action against hin

a demand due from the plaintiff to the principal defendant,

"^ile it is a general rule that in order that a

set-off may be applied there mast be mutual and oonnected

demands between the same parties and in the same right,

yet suits against principal and surety furnish an

exception to the ruls.* In Himrod v. Baugh^^, 86

111. 435, it was held in a suit against a principal and his

sureties, that the sureties, as defendants, could plead by

way of set-off a demand due from the plaintiff to the princi-

pal defendEtnt. Peldman Bros., the naJcers of the note in

quest! (m, would have been permitted, by way of defense to

an action on the note, to avail themselves of any legal d«-
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f«ns«8 to the action, - such, for instance, as nAiolfi or par-

tial paj/ment of tiie note, - and they would likewise ha-?e

been perciltted, had the action been brought by the bank, to

have urged any valid set-off t>iat they siii'Xit have to their

liability on the note. We are nvixxe of no rule of law

vhioh holds a guarantor, an endorser or a surety of a ne-

gotiable instrument to a hi?;her liability upon a negotieblt

Instrument than is imposed upon the principal maker of such

instrument.

The defendants, by the use of express lRng\\age,

guaranteed the payment of "the within note," vlfeether the

obligation assumed by then be regarded under the Kegotiabl*

Instruments Act as a primary or secondary liability, it is

obvious that their aiireement sras to pay the debt of another,

and we oeoi see no reason why, under the authority of the

eases last above elted, they should net be periaitted to set

off the debt due their principal by the bank, against the

receiver's action oc the note.

The judgmait of the .^;unieipal Court is reversed

and Judgment is entered in this court in favor of the

plaintiff in the sum of $1646.02 with costs against plaintiff

here and below.
mVKRSilD AMD JliDGlXKT HERS.
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WlLLUil C. NIBLAOK, as Peceiv«r oJ

the La;3ivlle Btreet I'rust and
Slaying 8 Banlc,

va.

GOLSSN-IWAiT COAL COHPAir
Appell^t,

At£l?AL FROM MUKICIPAL

OF CHICAaO.

204I.A.445
MK. PRS31DIU0 JUSTICS KcSUHIfLY

DSLIVEttSD TiS OPIHIOH OS" TKS OOUifl?.

Plaintiff, in auit against defendant on Its

premieaory note, upon an instructed rerdict h&d jud^^ent

for ^2,256.67, from wxiioh defendant appeals.

'She note of the defendant given to tiie La

Salle btreet 'Xrust and Sarings iiani: is one of the group

of notes delivered by this bank to the international

Trust Company of Boston, and returned "by the tioist com-

pany to the receiver, under the oireuiuatancea set out

In detail in the opinion by Mr, Juetice 3ever in lUblack ,

Receiver , v, jfeldman et aj.., I<o. 32658, thia day filed,

Vifhat is said in that opinion a» to the facta is applicable

also to this case, and the conclusions of law therein ex-

pressed control our decision herein.

Our conclusion that the transfer of the notes

by the International i^rust GOiapany to the receiver was not

a sale but vas a redemption by the receiver, diapoues of all

the points presented in the instant ease. Defendant was en-

titled to set off its deposit against the claim of the plain-

tiff, and its motion te so instruct the jury should have been

allowed.

By the pleading the amovint of defendant's de-

posit was admitted to be $2,583.22; setting this off
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ftgainat the pjuount of plaintiff's Judfon.ent leaves a 'balano*

due defendant of #126,45, The Judgmftnt of th« itvmioipal

Court is reversed, end jud^';ment will lie entered in this

eourt for the defendant on its set-off, and against tlie

plaintiff, for #126,45, to lae paid in due course of ad-

minlBtration.

ESVBB3EI) AH.0 JUMIOSHT HERB.
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«0S RUDZIirSKi,
Appellee,

APPEAL PROM MUNICIPAL C0I3RT
vs. \

\ ) i OF CHICAGO.
OROVER C, ELMORE,

Appellant,

204 I. A. 446
MR. PRESIDING JUSTICE MoSURELY

DELIVERED THE OPINION OF THE COURT.

By this appeal defendant aeeks to have reversed

a jud^aent entered against him for $270, in a suit brought

by the plaintiff to recover moneys paid by plaintiff to de-

fendant .

The evidence is in more or less confusion.

Plaintiff did not understand English, and the interpreter

upon the trial seems to have had diffioxaty in eliciting a

clear story. We think, however, that from the testimony

of all the witnesses the trial court could properly find

that the defendant, who was a dealer in real estate, entered

into negotiations looking to the sale of a lot to plaintiff.

The understanding, which was partly by parol and evidenced

by receipts, was that when plaintiff should be able to pay

f500 on account of the purchase price, a written contract
for

was to be entered into/the sale of the lot. Plaintiff made

two payments, one of |100 and the other of $170, for which

he received receipts from defendant. These receipts are

indefinite in terms, and amount to no more than evidence of

the payment of money in pursuance of an understanding be-

tween the parties as stated. Subsequently, when plaintiff

had accumulated the balance of the earnest money, a contract

was drawn up and submitted to plaintiff. There then arosa

some dis9,greement as to the lot which was to be the subject
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of the contract. Plaintiff claimed that he Bubmitted the

contract to someone in a Isank who infozmed him, in sub-

stance, that it was not the contract which he had con-

templated making. As near as we can ascertain from the

record, the defendant, before plaintiff was ready with

the whole amount of his earnest money, had sold the lot

plaintiff had intended to buy, and plaintiff was not will-

ing to take another piece of property which defendant of-

fered him.

Hifhateyer may be the facts as to the misunder-

standing about the property, we think it is manifest that

there nerer was any contract between the parties. Defend-

ant's counsel argues as if there was a parol contract for

the purchase of real estate; this is not supported by the

evidence. At most, there was a verbal understanding that

as soon as plaintiff should be able to pay $500 on accoiuit

of the purchase price a contract would be entered into.

There was no agreoaent that the pa3rments v/hich plaintiff

might make on account of the earnest money, and before

a contract was entered into, should be retained by the de-

fendant. The whole matter was conditioned upon plaintiff's

ability to gather together #500, and if he should be unable

to do this, there is no legal reason n^y defendant should

retain any moneys paid over to him on accoiint.

Either upon the ground that there was no con-

tract between the parties, or that defendant refused to en-

ter into a written contract for the particulair property

concerning which the parties had negotiated, the judgment

of the triad court is right and is affirmed.

AFFUQISI).
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SMUEL KEKSTEN, \

Appellee,
Ippeal from municipal COIMT

vs.
^ i

OP CHICAGO.
WEST COAST IlOOPIlirG AiP
MAHUPACTUHING CO., a \corp.

,

AppeLl^nt.
\
\

\
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MR. PHiSSIDIUG JUSTICE ItcSURELY

DILIVERJSD THE OPINIOH OP THE COURT,

Plaintiff brought suit to recover for labor and

materials furnished to the defendant; upon trial by the court

he had .ludgment for |867.03.

The controversy centers around a boiler which

plaintiff, by a written proposal, undertook to install in

the factory building belonging to defendant, defendant claim-

ing that it was not in compliance with plaintiff's under-

taking. By his contract in writing, plaintiff undertook to

furnish "one 30 horse power submerged tube vertical high

pressure steam boiler for working pressure of 100 lbs. per

square inch, size of boiler to be 42x87 and to pass all City

requirements for working pressure of 100 lbs," That such a

boiler was installed is not disputed, but defendant claims

that it was defective.

Vfe hold that the court could properly find that

the defense of defects in the boiler or workmanship was not

proven. It was demonstrated that the difficulty which arose

in the use of the boiler by defendant was because of the fact

that this size boiler was inadequate for the requirements of

defendant, Kany witnesses testified who were experienced in

boilers, and none of then undertakes to point out any defects

in the construction or mechanical work or material of the
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boiler. It also appears that the defendant at one time had

•mployed an architect tr^o had dravm specificp.tions for the de-

fendant, and it is a fair inference that theee specifications

were followed in the proposal and contract under Tdiich the

work was done; in fact, it is in evidence that the specifi-

oations under which plaintiff worked were drawn by the su-

perintendent of construction employed by the defendant.

There was no guaranty by the plaintiff that this kind of

boiler would do the work, and nothing in the entire contract

Tdiich could be so construed. The trial court could rightly

conclude that the defendant relied upon its own judgment,

formed under advices of experisnced men in its employ, as to

the style and size of the t oiler required; it therefore can

not be heard to say that there v/as any fraud on the part of

the plaintiff.

Counsel for defendant have cited many cases as to

implied warranties and duress, and have endeavored to show

misrepresentation by the plaintiff. The facts being as we

have above indicated, none of these citations ia in point,

aad misrepresentations on the part of the plaintiff were not

proven.

The decisions applicable to this case are those

in which it has been held that where a contract calls for the

delivery of a certain, specified kind of article, there is no

implied warranty of its fitness for any purpose, other than

that it be the kind specified. In !Peoria arape ougar Co . v.

Tumey , 175 111. 631, the court quotes with approval from the

English "Sale of Goods act" as follows:

"In the case of s contract for the sple of a
specified article under its patent or other trade name
there is no implied contract as to its fitness for any
particiilar purpose,' for the reason, as stated in the au-
thorities, that 'an undertaking as tc fitness is not im-
plied where the buyer gets what he bargained for.'"
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And In Jucha is. Lsaifi Co . v. Kittredfit & Co., 242 111. 88, 97,

the court said:

"Where a knoim, described and definite article is
ordered of a manufaoturer, although it is stated to be re-
quired by the purchaser for a particular purpose, still,
if the known, described and definite article be actually
supplied, there is no warranty that it shall answer the
partiovilar purpose intended by the buyer. In a contract
for the sale of an article under its patent or other trade
name there is an undertaking that the article delivered
shall be of the kind ordered but not that it shall be fit
for any particular purpose. If the buyer getf what ne
bargained for, there is no implied warranty though it
does not answer his purpose."

This is in accord with the deodbsions in a very large number

of casos/

Under the facts of this case no other proper

eouclusioB was possible, and the errors, if any, upon tl»«

trial in rulings on evidence or upon propositions tendered

are not sufficient to warrant a reversal. The Judgment is

affirmed.

APflBMEB.
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TIMOTHY 0»BRIM ^d
HELLIE O'BRIM, \

.Appellees,

•.

KICEAEL E. (iUIRK,

AIJEAI, WlGlL MUNICH^AL

COURT 07? CHICAGO.

Appellant./

Vy 2 04I.A. 4

MR, PRESIDING JUSTICE MeSURKLY

DEIJVSKBD TEE OPINION 03" THE COURT.

PlaJintiffB "brought suit to recover moneys paid

"by them to the defendant on a certain contract for the sale

of real estate, which it Was averred defendant refused to

perform, and also for money loaned to the defendant, Upoa

trial by the court plaintiffs had judgDaent for |ld41.

There is no dispute as to the amount of money

paid, nor as to the o'cligation of defendant to retui-n it

because of his failure to perforiii the contract, and even if

this were questioned by defendant* s coousel the court

properly could so conclude.

The point which defendant attempssto make in

this court is, as stated, that the judgment "is not supported

by the finding of the court" and is therefore erroiifeous.

This point is based upon soiue informal talk by the trial court

indicating that the court thought "that Mr, O'Brien, the pkain*

tiff, ought to have his money back." This is not the formal

finding of the court. The record reads, "The court finds the

issues against the defendant and assesses tne plaintiffs' dam-

ages at the SUM of," etc. The order of judgment reads,

••That the plaintiffs have judgjment on the finding herein and

that the plaintiffs have and recover of and from the defendant
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tiie daaagea of the plaintiffs," The judgsent and finding

are consistent, and there is no merit in defendant's point.

The law is so well eata'bliahed as to require

BO citations, t^iat in a contract of this sort, mi^re the

teller of real estate refuses to make a deed or comply

with his undertaking, the huyer is entitled to recover

t^atever moneys he may have paid.

There is no reason to reverse the judgment,

and it is affirmed.

AJPIEatED.
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BQtUARGARVt BQULIHAH, as Adminis-
tratrix of the Estate of
THANK A. hOUl.IhAII, deceased,

Appellee,

3ULZBKRC1R ft SON^, COMPAmf,

APPEAL FI^OM aUPTf,RIOR
COURT, COOK COUNTY,

f^ '\y ^'x. _L oA. 4 49

im. JUSTICB 0EVSR DELIVSRBD THE OPIHIOS OF THE COUBT

.

This is an appeal from a judgment of the Su-

perior Court against Sulsbergar & Sons Company for the sm

of #6,500 and in favor of Margaret Houlihan, as administra-

trix of the estate of Frank A, Houlihan, deceased.

It was charged in the declaration filed in the

ease that plaintiff's intestate cm&et to his death by and

through the negligence of the defendant. Plaintiff* s in-

testate at the time he met his death was an employe of the

Hamler Boiler & Tank Works (hereinafter referred to as the

Hamler Company) « The defendant had entered into a contract

with the Hamler Company, under the terms of ishich the lat-

ter eompany was employed to adjust and tighten a certain

Iron band around a smokestack upon the premises of defend-

ant. The smokestack was held in place by means of guy

wires attached to the iron band about the stack, the other

ends of which wires were attached by bolts to buildings

on the preiBises. The contract under v^ich deceased's em-

ployer agreed to do this work was to be performed <m the

hour basis, the charge provided in the contract being 90

cents to ]^1.00 an hour for "each man on the job."

The defendant had maintained on and in one of

the buildings in question, to which one of the guy wires
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referred to had be«ii fattenad, two ponamnmit ways by moans

of which aecoss miglit be had to tho roof of the building, flno

of these ways was an inside stairway leading from the groxmd

to the 5th floor of the building. There is some dispute in

the eyidenoe as to what means was provided for aocess to

the roof from this 5th floor. Certain witnesses testified

that a ladder was provided for suoh use, by use of ^hioh

it was possible to reach the roof of the building from the

5th floor through an opening in the roof. The other means

maintained by defendant for approach to the roof of the

building was a ladder, described by some of the witnesses

as a "firs ladder," attached to the exterior of the build-

ing. This ladder extended from the ground to a roof over a

loading platform; this roof was about level with the second

floor of the building, and another ladder extended perpen>

dlcularly from this roof to the top of the building.

Immediately before the time of the aocident in

question plaintiff's intestate was ascending the upper one of

the two last mentioned ladders. He oairricd in his hands a

line which was attached to the loose end of a guy wire that

lay on the ground. He was assisted in this work by a man

naued Buckley, and the two men were about to raise the guy

wire to iHxiah the line was attached, for the purpose of at-

taching It to an eye-bolt near the top of the building, xihen

certain rungs in the ladder upon which deceased was working

gave way, and he was precipitated to the ground and he sus-

tained injuries as the result of which he died.

It is Insisted on behalf of the defendant that

deceased, while on the ladder, v«as a trespasser, or, at

most, a bare licensee, and that defendant owed him no duty

•xoept not to wilfully injure him, and in support of thia

contention it Is argued that under its contract with the
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Baaler CompAny the d«fendant owed Houlihan no duty to fur-

Blah lnim with laoans of aooees to the roof.

The oontraet referred to provided for the per-

fozi^anoe of some repair work by the deceased's employer for

the defendant, the work to he perforoaed being the tighten-

ing of a loose band upon the smokestaek in question, the

contract did not provide for the construction of any perma-

Bea't building or ways upon the prejxiises of defendant; it

did not inolttda the fumisiiing of materials for any pur-

pose; and It was essentially an agreement for the doing of

relatively unimportant repair work upon the preMses. JrOss-

esBion of no part of the prejnises was given over to the

Bftsder Company for the perfomance of this work; nor was it

necessaxy to do so for proper execution of the woxk that

It was employed to perform. During the course of this woxk

all parts of the premises remained in the possession of

and under the control of the defendant. Having in mind the

contract in question and what it provided, it was, we

think, the duty of the defendant cocapany to use reasonable

care to furnish deceased with a safe joeans of aoooss to tho

roof of the building*

It is also urged that the defendant had the right

to assume that iioulihan, the deceased, would use suoh ordinary,

regular and safe means as were present on the premises, for

the performance of the work in which he was engaged, and not

an unusual and haaardouo means; and it Is asserted that Koutt -

haa for his own eonvenience put the ladder in question to a

ttso for which It was not designed.

There is evidence in the record to the effect

that this ladder was used and provided as a fire ladder,

although certain witnesses, including the foremen and other^

employes of defendant, testified that the ladder was used by
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them for other than firt prot«otlon purposfts, one licl.augh-

lin, foreaian for deftndant, t«ttlfied that he did have oe-

easlon to go to the roof of the building, and that in doing

ae "v« went up both ways; sometimes up the ladder, soAetiaea

\xp the steps; aometlraea I would go up the inside and come

down the outside, and then we went up the outside and come

down in the inside. * * X think I went up there a oouple of

times a week, clear from the bottom, * * I have seen men

go up there,"

There was eridenoe heard on the trial <^fhich

tended to show that the deoesstd was en the premises of the

defendant by Its linplled invitation; that he used a means

or way for approach to ths roof of the building la question

which was convenient for the uae he had put it to; and that

the ladder, from which he fell, had been used freely by

the ttaployes of the defendant in and about their work.

It la also urged by counael that th€i defendant

was not guilty of any negligenee in the maintenance of the

ladder, and that even if it be conceded that the ladder was

in a defective condition at the tine of the accident, there

is ne evidence in the record from which the jury were au-

thorized to determine that the defendant had aotual or con-

struotive knowledge of such defective condition.

The evidence tends to disclose that two rungs

Of the upper ladder gave way under deceased. Ue had bemi

imfiiediately preceded up the ladder by a oo-empleye, who

testified that iiamediately after the accident he noticed

the two rungs on the roof of the canopy, and that they

were rotten on the ends; that the ends were rotten *a half

an Ineh or so"; and that he could crumble and twist off

part of the ends with his fingers. The riuigs of the lad-

der were kept in plaee by being mortised into the outer
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edge of thf uprights, and to the outer face of these up-

rights perpendicular stripe were nailed which kept the

rungs In their place in the ladder. When deceased, in

ascending the ladder, had reached nearly to the top of the

building he was seen to fall over backwards from the

ladder. Two of the rungs, the second and third froA the

top, had given way and had fallen down with deceased to

the roof over the loading platform. After the accid«at

it was seen that the perpendicular etripe «hloh had hem

nailed over the face of the uprights were hanging loose

at the point where the two rungs had given way.

It is fairly inferable from the evidence in

the record that the accident was caused by the rotten con-

dition of the ends of the two rungs, and by the insecure

manner in which the perpendicular strips in question were

attached to the uprights into which the rungs were mortised*

It is earnestly insisted on behalf of the de-

fendant that defendant had exercised erery reasonable care

to make the ladder safe for the purposes for which it vais

intended to be used. The ladder was erected about seven

years before the time of the aocident, and certain witnesses

for the defendant testified that frequent inspections had

been made of it, that it had been painted annually, and that

an inspection was made of the ladder about two months before

the date of the accident. There can be no doubt on this

record that the ladder in question was defective, and that

the defects caused the death of plaintiff's intestate,

Vlhether under this evidence the defendant can fairly be

ohiirged with actual or conetructiv* notice of these defects

was, we believe, a question of fact for the determination of

the Jury. The rungs which gave way in the ladder were last

seen immediately after the deceased had fallen; they ver«
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net jproducAd at th« trialj but it does not seea tc 'tis seri-

ously disputed that tiiey were tetten. Whether the defeotlYe

and dangerous condition of tne ladder oould hare been dis-

ooTercd by competent Inspection, and wliether the ladder Jiad

been properly constructed* were, under the eyidenoe in tnis

ease, questions of fnot for the determination of the Jury.

There was evidence taken at the trial frozB which the Jury

aiiglit fairly conclude that the ladder in question 'xas in

a dangerous and unsafe condition, and that suoh condition

oould haye been discorered by the defendant In tlrie exercise

of reasonable care for the protection of persons who might

properly have occasion to use it. There was some eridence

ts the effect that with reference to one of the rungs in

question it was rotten at both ends, ami that at the time of

the accident three or more other rungs were found to be

loose.
it appeared that

in Kewin^haa v, Blair Co., 232 Pa, 511^ a tinner

was injured as the result of a collapse of a fire escape

which he was using in his ^otk for his eniployer, a sub-

contractor. Bsoiding the case the court said:

"In the present case the defe^ot was in a fire
escape ^ich from its very nature, «Jid by reason of the
purpose it was intended to aerre should have been kept
in a 3ttfe condition for use at all times. To be ture the
use whicn the defendant conpany directed should be made
of it by the plaintiff was not the ordinary office of a
fire escape, but it was apparently not an iroprcper use,
and, at any rate, it wae placed at the disposal of the
plaintiff and hie fellow workmen by the express direction
of the officer of the defendant company. In making use
of the fire escape, as directed and required, the plain-
tiff had a right to rely on the preeuraption that the de-
fendant had performed its duty in providing a reasonably
safe jsieans of access to the roof. The fire escape was
under the circumstances to all intents snd purposes, an
outaide stairway, if, instead of making use of it, the
plaintiff had been inetructed to take the inside stair-
way, and had been injured by the giving way of an iia-

properly constructed platform, it would hardly be con-
tended that the defendant would not be liable for the
results. I'he fact tnat the fire eacape, teajporarily
transformed at the direction ol the defendant into a
stairway, was located outside of the building,, rattier
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than inside, cannot chT=tzige the principle involved, iim^,

alio, Revnoldg v. Broj|, C.. ^,, isa 111. App. 157,

in the cases Just olted it appeared that the in-

jured persons used the ways referred to in the oases » <vhich

were not in their nature intended for the use they were in

f&et put tv > on the express invitation of the defendants,

and in this respect they differ frooi the oase lit bar. We

are inclined to the view, however, thet here there vma an

ioplied invitation extended to deceased to use a vay which

was intended to be and was in fact used generally by per-

sone who, in the course of thoir employment, were required

to gc to the rool of the building.

After verdict the court allo^/ed plaintiff tc

amend the declaration. The original declaraticn charged that

the deoetised, while working for l^iis employer, was engaged in

and "about the placing and repair of a certain large 8inoke«>

stack," As amended, the declaration charged with more par-

ticularity the particular thing in and about the doing of

whioh the deceasd^d was eaployed. The amendjeient in aubstane*

charged tliat the deosased was engaged in the fastening of

*one end of a guy xxfx wire to an iron band that encircled

and was clamped to" the smokestaekj the original deolara*

tion made no reference to the band referred to. Under the

evidence the jury were fully warranted in concluding that

the band ^hich the iiaailer Company was employed to reisove

and repair and then replace around the smokestack, was a

part of the s<isokestaek itself, i^e are also of the opinion

that ths declaration as acuended did not state a new cause

ef action against the defendant, and that the plea of the

statute of liiBitationB did net lie against the chpfge of

negligence made in cither the original or ainended declara-

tion.
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It l8 urged as a ground for reyeraal of the judg-

n«at th»t the court refused to perjailt defendant to file oer-

tain pleat to plaintiff's rtmendod declaration, one of these

pleas. In nubotimce, was that deceased and the Hadler Com-

pany had elected to be bound by the Workitten*8 CoApensation

Act of 1911; that luider section 2 of the act the Haraler

Company, by reason of the death of deceased* beoarae llabXs

to pay to his surviving wldotr and children the oompensatloa

provided in the act; that the plaintiff, on behalf of such

Twidow and children, had received and imo then receiving from

the said Karaler Conipany the compensation so provided. It was

adinltted at the trial that the ooaipensatlon paid plaintiff

under the act aaounted to ^1,287^

In Eorgnls v, Palk Co.. 133 n, «. («is.) 209, it

«aa aald by tha court, speaking through Chief Justice winslotr:

"that the personal Injury action broui^ht by the aaploye
against his sraployer to recover datnages for injuries sus-
tained by reason of tiie negligence of the employer had
idiolly failed to meet or remedy a great economic and social
problem which modern Induatrialiaia has forced upon us,
naciely, the problem of wno alxall ;iiake pectUiiary recorupense
for the toll of suffering and death which that industrial-
ism levies, and must cor.tinue to levy, ujjon '^he civilixed
T9orld, *» ^ To speak of the common law personal injury
action as a remedy for tals problem is to jest with seri-
ous subjects, to give a stone to one mio nsks for bread.
The terrible econoraic waste, the overvriiftlraing tepint",tlon
to the QODuaission of perjury, and the relatively small
proportion of the sums recovered .thicri comes to the in-
jured parties in such actions, condemn them as wholly In-
adequate to meet the difficulty,*

The theory of most, if not quite oil, of the com-

pensation acts of recent years is that the Industry in -which

an injured worlonan is engBged should bear a just proportion

of any loss sustained by reason of injuries received by such

workman in the course of his employment, regardless of the

manner In TJhich the Injury was received. Due to inadequacy

of the pre-existing coEiiaon law and atatutoiy remedies, so-

ciety had become charged with the support of an Imuienao

number of dependent and disabled persons because of injurlea
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sustained by employes in particulnr tradss or oaillnga; in

eases arising before the enactiaent of compensation lavs rigid

rules of law compelled an employe plaintiff to stand pre-

pared to show that he was in no way guilty of negligencs

contributing to the accident ^ioh brought about his in-

jury, and he was further hanipered by the rules relating to

assumption of risk and of the negli^^^enoe of fellow ser-

Tante.

Section S of the Compensation Act of IdlX

proTides that -

"Ifo coiMitJon law or statutory right to reooTer
daiiiages for injnry or death sustained by any employee
while engaged in the line of hia duty as such eia-

yloyee other than the compeneation herein provided
shsll be evailnble to any employee who has accepted
the provisions of this act or to any one wholly or
partially dependent upon hijB or legally responsible
for hie estate,"

It is conceded that deceased* s death was

brought about ss the result of injuries sustained by hia

tdiile enggged in the line of his duty 39 an eraploye of

the Hamler Cojspany, and that plaintiff has received the

\ coispensetion above referred to. The question for deter-

mination here, then, is whether plaintiff is barred from

any further recovery of compensation by reason of the loss

resulting from the death of deceased, ^ich deatia the Jury

found was occasioned by and through the negligence of the

defendant, rhe compensation which plaintiff in faot re-

ceiTed froin the Hamler Company cannot be s<^id to be & full

compensation for the loss which she euataiaed by reason of

the death of deceased. The theory of the Compensation Act

of 1911 is not that of full coapensation for losses sus-

tained, in the exercise of a sound public policy the law
in

hA», within reoont years, charged the industries^v^ich

workmen are employed with a share of the losses resulting
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fr«B injuries to such workmen,

Section 3 of the Compensation Act of 1911

Abolishes the oommon law or statutory right to recover dam-

ages for injuries or death suetadmed by an employe while

mgaged in the li^e of his d)*iy as suoh employe, and it is

urged that this precludes the plaintiff in this case from

a recovery against the defendant, on the theory that plain-

tiff's whole right of recovery is limited to the ocHiipensa-

ties provided by the Compensation Act. We do not regard

this contention as soxuid. When consideration is given

to the remedy which the legislature sought to provide by

the act, and lAicn regard is had to the conditions which led

to the enactment of the law in question, it is obvious that

the legislature intended to establish a reform of the pre-

existing legal relations between employes and employers.

The purpose of the act was to charge the industries with

the burden of paying some compensation to all persons, or

their dependents, ^ikko oame within the olasses of persons

to be benefitted by the aot.

Section 17 of the act provides as follows:

"(a) The employee or beneficiary may take
proeoedings both against that person to recover damages
and against the enployer for oompensation, but the
amount of the compensation which he is entitled to
under this aot shadl be reduced by the amount of
damages recovered.

*(b) If the employee or beneficiary has re-
covered compensation under this aot, the employer by
vOiem the compensation was paid or the person who has
been called upon to pay the ind«imity under Sections
4 and 5 of this act, may be entitled to indexanity from
the person so liable to pay damages as aforesaid, and
shall be subrogated to the rights of the employee to
recover damages therefor.*

Under other provisions of the act the eie^loyer

is charged with the payment of compensation to beneficiaries,

in amounts limited by the act itself. Wo are inclined t*

the view that the Compensation Aot has abrogated the plain-

tiff's rig^it to recover under the statutes or the common law
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R8 they existed prior to the enactment of the Compenaatioa

Act of 1911, aa against deceased's ejsaployer only; that her

right to an aetion for damages as against third persons has

not been affected, except that insofar aa the employer has

in fact paid or is legally liable to pay oompeusation, under

the act, to the plaintiff, such extiployer siay be subrogated

to the rights of the plaintiff as against the defendant.

We do not believe that the legislature intended by limiting

the amount which the law oosapelled the employer in this case

to pay, to deprive the plaintiff of her full right of re-

covery for all tilamages she has sustained by reason of the

wrongful act of defendant.

The Coi&penBation Act was intended to provide

compensation for loss sustained in all cases coming withia

the terms of the act. The theory was to shift responsi*

bility for the support of injured persons and their de-

pendents, in part from society to the Industries in which

such injured persons were employed, and it ia more in con-

sonance with one* a sense of Justice to believe that the legie*

lature had no thought of depriving a plaintiff of his common

law or statutory right of action against a third person

wrongdoer by reason of the passage of this act. We do not

understand how this construction of the aet will lead to a

double or treble recovery in certain cases, as insisted

upon by counsel for defendant. Where compensation has been

received, as in this case, section 17 of the aet permits

the employer to be subrogated to the rights of the plain-

tiff as against the defendant* A different construction of

the act would, in many oases where injuries had resulted

from a wrongful act of a person not an employer, result in

an injustice to a person injured, or his dependents, and

would further, in oases, amount to a partial release of a
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wrongdoer from lialaillty for his wrongful aot,

jraragraph "b** of section 17 of the aot pro*

vides that "if the «Eapleyoe or beneficiary hae recovered

oompensation * * the saployer by viaom the compensation

Wfcs paid * * stay be entitled to indemnity -•*- * and shall

be subrogated to the rights of the employee to recover

damages therefor." This language, as we read it, means

that the «sployer ia entitled to indemnity» that is,he

is entitled to be subrogated to the rights of the cm*

ployee to the extent that he, the empioyer, has been re*

quired to pay compensation under the aot. This, it

seems to us, is the only reasonable construction that

the language of this paragraph of the aet will bear,

fhe right to indemnity ia the rigixt that the law gives

the employer to be subrogated not to all of the rights

of the employe against a third person, but only as to so

much of the eoqploye's rigiits as will furnish indeumity

for any loss sustained by tlxe auployer because of the

provisions of the aot.

if our construction of this act be correct,

then the plaintiff in this case will not be permitted to

receive or retain any compensation as again at the iiamler

Company in the event that the judgment against the de-

fendant is paid to plaintiff. Directly or indirectly,

the Hamler Company is entitled to be subrogated to the

rights of plaintiff in and to an amount equal te any sua

irilich it has paid or which it shall become liable te pay

to her under the Compensation act of 1911.

1% is true, as urged, that it was intended

by the enactment of the oompensation act that oompensatian

should be provided for every case coming witiiin the terms

of the act, and, this being so, we think that compensation
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may be paid and a recoyery of damages also "be had In easts

arising under the act; but the act itself does proTlde

means whereby injustice to an employer may be prevented.

Our construction of the act is that the plaintiff is en-

titled to but one complete satisfaction of her claim for

damages; and that where that claim for damages arises frcua

a tortious act of a third person, and a part thereof is

paid by an employer, the employer may, by properly as-

serting his right of subrogation under the act, protect

himself from any unfairness or injustice.

Our attention has been called to a recent de-

cision of the Supreme Court of the State of Illinois in

the case of amna Keeraa . Admx . ,y. Peoria, B. & C. T. Co.,

filed in that court February 21, 191?, which dealt with a coon-

stiructien of the Workmen's Compensation Act, as amended in

1913. Section 17 of the act of 1911, referred to here,

was definitely modified by section 29 of the act of 1913.

Section 29 provides, in substance, that mhere an Injury or

death ia caused under circumstances creating a legal lia-

bility for damages in some person other than an employer,

such other person having elected to be bound by the act,

the right of the employe or his representative to recover

against such other person "shall be subrogated to his em-

ployer." It will be noted that this language of section

29 expressly provides for subrogation to the rights of an

injured employe or his representative, by an employer who

had paid compensation under the act, where "such other per-

son" has "also elected to be bound by this act." Section

17 of the act of 1911 contains no such language, and we

think it is inferable from other language in section 29

that the legislature recognised that prior to the enactment

of that section, Eind under the act of 1911, an employe In-
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jur«d through the wrongful aet of a third person would hayt

hit right of sotion against fueh thiird person, notvithstand'

ing an av»rd of eompeneation from his eirployer for sueh

Injury under the set of 1911«

It is complained that other errors were oom*

Bitted hy the trial oourt in refusing defendant leave to

file pleas, and in giving and refuBingt to gifr certain

inetructions, We hare examined the record «nd briefs of

counsel with reference to these questions, end we do not

think that any error was eosnmitted hy the trial Judge with

reference thereto that vyould israrrant a reversal of the Judg*

sent*

Finding no revergible error in the trial of

the esse, the Judgjraent of the Superior Court will be af-

firmed.
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R. E. MOODY and HAROLD
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MOT 10 IPAL COURT

OF CHICAGO,

2 04 I„A. 4 51

HR. JUSTICE DEYER DSLIVERED THE OPIBIOH OT THE COURT.

Plaintiff brought euit in the Municipal Court

against R. E. Moody and Harold B. Eline, defendants, upon

tvo collateral promissory notes for #1,500 each, payable

six months after date to the order of the Fort Dearborn

National Bank of Chicago. The defendant Moody was the maker

of the notes, and the defendant Kline, on the back of the

notes, guaranteed their payment*

In his affidavit of merits the defendant Kline

set up by way of def^nst that there was no consideration for

the notes, in that the solo purpose of their nuiking and

endorsement was to substitute them in the place and stead

of two notes for the same amount, which, before the execution

of the two notes in suit, had been made and endorsed by

defendants, and that the substitution for which the notes in

suit were executed was not in fact made; that the original

notes were outstanding and had been protested for non-

payment *

The notes in suit were introduced in eyidonc*

by the plaintiff, and in addition to the guaranty of KLino
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bore oa the back of each the following: "Without recourse *

Jort Dearborn National Bank, by H. H, Kent, V, P.*

The notes were made payable to the Fort Bearbom

national Bank, and were by the bank endorsed in blank. We

do not think that there is eyidence in the record which

would warrant this court in finding that plaintiff was not

a holder ef the notes for value, before aaaturity and without

notice of any legal defense which Kline, who alone has brought

the ease here by appeal, had to an action on the notes as

against the payee named therein; but even if it be assximed

that plaintiff had no actual interest in the notes sued upon,

he would still have the legal right to bring his action

against the defendant*

In Lyman r. Kline. 128 111. App. 497, 500, this

court, speaking through Hr. Justice Holdom, said: "It is

well settled that where a note is endorsed in blank, suit

may be brought in the name of any person who does not object,

about which a defendant has no concern and cannot be heard to

coB^lain.*

The only evidence tending to prove that Stevens

was not a beneficial owner and holder of the notes in

question wes that of a witness vho testified that Mr. Adafl»,

Stevens' attorney, had said to him, the witness, that Mr.

Stevens was the holder of the notes sinaply for purposes of

suit. This testimony was objected to, and the objection

overruled, ffe think the objection should have been sustained*

We find no evidence which tends to prove that AdMss had any

authority to bind the plaintiff by the statement which he

is alleged to have made; Stevens* right to tUm possession

of, his Interest in and his right to bring an action upon,

the notes in question could not be limited by anything that
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Adams might have said, so far as this record disclose**

The defendant sought to defend aa against hi«

liability on the notes on the ground that there waa no

consideration for the notes in question, and that there had

"been a failure of such consideration. Under the circumstances

these defenses might have "been good as against th« original

payee, but on this record they cannot be urged as against the

plaintiff in this suit. The defendant admits that he endorsed

the notes in question at the time they were executed; that the

notes were given in payment of two notes which prior to such

endoraement had be^n in the hands of the Port Dearborn Fetional

Bank; that the two earlier notes had become due in the hands

of the bank and had been protested for nonpayment by it.

On the evidence presented by defendant there is no

reason to believe that he had become or would become liable

to make double paynient on his endorsements. If suit should

be brought by the bank upon the earlier notes, the action

of the bank m8.y be defeated by evidence of the judgment ia

this suit, suid in that the record sho-ws that the earlier

notes were in the possession of the bank after maturity,

there is no possibility th?t any other person may acquire

such title to them as will prevent the defendsnt, in an

action thereon, from pleading payment.

The judgment of the Municipal Court ia affirmed*

APFIRMSD.
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MR. JUSTICE DEVER DELIVERED THE OPIHIOH OP THE COURT.

The complainant, Village of Glencoe, filed its

bill of Interpleader in the Circuit Couztt, in which it

named Albert 0. Olson and Morton T. Culver aa defendants.

The bill in substance alleged that the defendants were

severally claiming ownership of or an interest in certain

warrants or Touchers for the payment of money out of a

certain special assessment fund in the possession of the

complainant; that the complainant was unable to tell to

fftiom the warrants should be delivered or the money paid;

and prayed that the defendants be required to interplead

and adjust in court their respaotivs claims and rights in

and to the warrants.

The defendants filed their separate answers to

the bill. The defendant Olson in his auiswer claimed the

exclusive right to the warrants, and the defendant Culver

by his answer disclaimed any interest in said warrants, or

either of them, or in the money to be paid on such warrants

out of the special fund.

The defendant Culver filed a cross-bill in the

suit, in which, inter alia. , he alleged that he disclaimed

any interest in the warrants in question, and further that

he "denied that said warrants, or either of them, in any way

represented the amount for which complainant is Indebted to
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this defendant ini said proceeding." It should be noted here

that the allegation of the crosa-complaint is not that the

eomplainant is indebted to him in an aoxount greater than

that represented by the warrants; his position is that he

has no right or interest in or to the warrants in question,

%ut that otherwise the complainant is indebted to him.

It is gathered from the pleadings and the facts

disclosed by the evidence taken before the master to whom

the case had been referred, that the Village of Glencoe had

obtained by certain proceedings possession of what was des-

cribed in the hearing as a special assesament fund, and

that the Tillage had, by resolution adopted by its board of

trustees, agreed to pay a certain percentage of the cost of

the improvement for the doing of which the referred to

special assessment fund was collected, by way of attorney &*

fees for professional services to be rendered in the legal

proceedings.

In the view we take of the questions involved in

this ease, we do not deem it necessary to recite here the

rather intricate facts and the negotiations and the conver-

sations as a result of which it is claimed by the defendant

Culver that complainant had become indebted to him for cer-

tain services of value, which it is conceded were rendered by

Culver in connection with the legal proceedings above re-

ferred to. Whether the complainant has by its conduct, or

the conduct of its officials, become liable to the defendant

Culver for the payment of any sum or sums of money may be-

come an issue in other proceedings, and it is not intended

to express any opinion here on this question further than to

repeat that it is conceded that services of value have been

rendered by Culver to the Village for whieh he has not up to

this time been paid.
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On llarch 1, 1916, the court entered a decree in

which, ©iaong other things, is recited:

"And the court having considered aeid hill of
complaint and the several answers of the defendants, and
having heard the &rg\iiaents of counsel gjid heing fully ad-
vised in the premises, and the said defendant, Morton T,
Culver, having hy his said answer and here in open court
disclaimed any interest in said warrants or either of them,
and the money to "be paid out on such warrants or either
of them, and consenting thereto, it is ordered, adjudged
and decreed that said warrants numher 7122 for |1,003.25
and number 7123 for $918.74, both dated January 18, 1916,
issued by the complainant, the Village of Glencoe, pay-
able to the order of the defendant, Albert 0, Olson, with
interest, and heretofore on or about January 24, A, D.
1916, by the said complainant deposited with the Clerk
of this Court, be by said Clerk delivered over to said
defendant, Albert 0. Olson."

Oa June 27, 1916, the court entered a second

decree in the cause, in Ddiioh it is recited, among ether

things -

That the defendant, Morton T. Culver, never
made any claLm t3 the warrants or vouchers brought into
court herein by the complainant, or to any or either of
them, before or subsequent to the filing of complainant's
bill of complaint herein, and as to him complainant is
not entitled to the relief in said bill of complaint
prayed for, or any part thereof. The court further
finds -

"That all of the material allegations contained
in the cross-bill of the cross-complainant, Morton T.
Culver, are proven to be true in substance and in fact,
as therein alleged, and that he is entitled to the relief
therein prayed for,"

It was further ordered and adjudged by the de-

cree that the complainant pay to the defendant Culver the

sum of $2,626.10 together with interest thereon from the

date of entry.

Complainant by appe^ brings the decree of June

27, 1916, here for review, and alleges as a principal reason

for a reversal of the decree that the court had no jurisdic-

tion to snter the decree on the cross-bill of the cross-

eomplainant Culver,

Complainant's bill in substsaee alleges that

complainant is in possession of two village 'narrants for the
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payment of money out of a special assessment fund, which

warrant* were made payable to the order of tlie defendant

OlBon; that both defendants, Olson and Culver, were claim-

ing owiership, title or interest in and to the warrants

and the money to be paid thereon; and complainant by its

bill submits the question of the several contentions of

the defendants concerning the warrants and the money

represented thereby to the trial court for determination.

The subjeot matter of the auit, as shovm "by

the bill, was the warrants, and these were deposited with

the court pending a final order or decree in the cause. It

was alleged in the bill that the complainant's only interest

in the warrants and the funds represented thereby was that

the warrants be turned over to the person legslly entitled

to them.

The bill, as we read it, contained all of th«

elements necessary to a bill of interpleader. Ho claim is

made by complainant against either of the defendants other

than that they adjust in court their several claims to the

warrants or funds in question. The bill did, indeed, allege

that the complainant had not contracted any independent lia-

bility with either defendant except as shown in the bill itsflf

.

Thi» ftssertioB may 1^ taken to relate to the warrants and

funds in question. 'Whether complainant is or is not otherwist

indebted to either defendant is not material under the issues

presented by the bill. The bill prayed for a decree fixing

the rights of the respective defendants to the warrants, ajid

as we view this phase of the controversy, the court had no

power to adjudicate the otner questions and issues presented

by the erosa-bill of the oross-complainant Culver. As

stated, the complainant disclaimed any and all interest in

the subject matter of the suit, and it is not asking for any
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affiimatiy* relief against the defendants or either of them.

The complainant claims in Its hill to he a mex^

stake holder; that it holds the subject-matter of the suit

subject to the direction of the court, that it has no in-

terest or claim thereto, and that it is asking for no af-

firmatiye relief against the defendants.

^^ Byers V. Sanson, 111 111. App, 578, the

court approved the following quotation from an English

case:

"I have a fund in my possession in which I
claim no interest and to which you, the defendants, set
up conflicting claims. Pay me my costs and I will
"bring the fund into court and you shall contest it be-
tween yourselves.

"

In Morrill v, Manhattan Life Ins . Co., 82 111,

App.-, pn page 417, the court said:

"In an interpleader suit the complainant's
office is widely different from that of the complainant
in an ordinary suit in equity. * « * Here the complain-
ant comes into court with the money in his hand to dis-
charge an acknowledged debt * * *. It is true he must
show by his bill that each of the parties claims a
right, else he makes out no case, but that is his whole
case, and i^en the court sees by the respective answers
that such defendants have made such a claim, I can per-
eeive no well grounded reason for putting the complain-
ant to other proof.*

It is essential to a bill of interpleader that

the party seeking relief should have incurred no independent

liability to either party with reference to the subject-

matter of the suit; that he should have acknowledged the

title of neither in respect to the specific property in

dispute, and that he claims no interest in the subject-

matter himself. Bispham's Principles of Equity, 5th Ed.,

Sec. 421. Where defendants interplead without objection and

go to trial on the issues, it is too late to raise the ob-

jection that the case is not a proper one for a bill of
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Interpleader, Woodflicn of the rforld v. Hutledge . 135 Gal, 640,

XTo complaint is made by any of the parties to the case of

the decree of March 1, 1916, and it is not urged that the

bill of interpleader should hare been dismissed on the filing

of the separate answers of the defendants.

Irrespective of any other relations or contract*

between the coiuplaina,nt and the defendants, lihe co/nplainant

had the right to appeal to a court of equity to protect it

from the conflicting claimi, - had there been such conflicting

claims, - made by the defendants to the warrants or funds

whicii constituted the subject- matter of the suit; and when

by his answer the defendant Culver disclaimed any ri^^jht or

interest in and to the subject-matter, and when Olson, the

other defendant, by his answer claimed the whole title £md

right to such subject-matter, which right or interest of

Olson was in no sense denied by the complainant in its bill,

a final decree should have been entered in the cause, which

would have ended the litigation. Culver's disclaimer of in-

terest in the subject-matter of the suit could not be re-

garded, and of course ^rould not be urged, as rea judicata

of any other well founded claim that he might have against

the complainant. No other claims were submitted under the

pleadings prior to the filing of the cross-bill. The eom*>

plainant sought the aid of the court to protect it, as it

thought, from vexatious and expensive litigation, sxid as in

legal effect all of the parties, by the bill and answers

filed thereto, admitted the right of Olson to the whole sub-

ject-matter of the suit, this necessarily put an end to the

case. The bill filed by complainant requested the court to

determine the rights of the respective defendants to the money

in the special assessment fund represented by the warrants.
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If Culyer haa any other right or interest to other moneys

of the special assessment fund, we can see no reason why

his rights thereto may not he determined in some other

proper proceeding,

"^ The decree of Jiuie 27, 1916, will be reversed

and the cause remanded with directions to dismiss the cross-

bill of the defendant Culver without prejudice to any legal

right which he may have to bring further action against the

complainant, except as to the warrants and the moneys rep-

resented thereby involved in this cause.

REVERSED AND KEaiAMDBD

WITH DIEECTIOHS.
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G. 3. COPPOLA,
Appellee,

TU.

HARDEN, ORTH & HASTINQS
COMPAMY, a corporation,.

Appellants

APPEAL FROM

MUHICIPAL COURT

OF CHICAGO.

204 I.A. 454
Kt. JUSTICE DS7ER nSLIVEtSD THE OPINIOH OP THE COURT.

Plaintiff brought suit in the Municipal Court

against the defendant on a contract for the sale to plain-

tiff by def aidant of 40 barrels of 50 gallons each of olira

oil. It is contended by plaintiff that the contract

proTided for a 60 day esedit; that defendant refused to

deliver the oil to him on demand, and that plaintiff was

compelled to go into the open market and purchase the oil

at a much higher price than $1.30 per gallon agreed upon.

The defendant insists that it had never closed a contract

for the sale of the oil with plaintiff; that plaintiff

gave his order for the oil to a traveling salesman of

defendant, but that the salesman had no authority from

defendant to extend credit to plaintiff, and that defendant

was not bound by the promise of its agent to deliver the oil

on 60 days*' credit as alleged by plaintiff. The defendant

further contends that even if it be assumed that a valid

contract had been entered into by the parties, the damages

of plaintiff for its breach would be limited to interest

upon the contract price agreed upon for the 60 day period

•f credit.

Upon the trial of the case by the court without

a Jury, the court found th« issues against the defendant
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and assessed plaintiff's danages at the sum of $1,537.50.

Judgment was entered in faTor of the plaintiff for this

amount, and defendant brings the case here by appeal for

reyiew*

"She defendant insists that there was no eyidence

from which the court was authorixed to find that a contract

had in fact been executed between the parties. There is

much conflicting evidence in the record on this phase of

the case. It is clear that defendant's salesman did haTe

authority, as agent for the defendant, to solicit orders

for oil from the plaintiff, and we are inclined to the

opinioi that there is evidence in the record which authoriised

the trial court to find that the agent had the implied

authority to ma^e the contract for the breach of which suit

is brought. The correspondence introduced in evidence

tended to show that the defendant intended to perf ozm the

contract made by its agent, and that its failure to do so

waA the result of a audden and considerable increase in

the market price of olive oil occurring shortly after the

contract was made.

The trial court held as a proposition of law

applicable to the facts of the case that «

"when a seller of goods who has agreed to deliver the same
upon a credit of sixty days, refuses afterwards to deliver
them to the bxiyer, except for caah, the damages of the buyer
are the difference between the contract and market price of
the goods at the various times when and at the place where
the goods should be delivered under the contract, and if
the buyer is unable to mitigate the damages by paying cash,
the measure of damages of the buyer are not limited to the
interest for the sixty days period on the contract price,
because of the fact that the seller offered to deliver
said goods at the contract price for cash."

This same proposition in somewhat different form

was held in other propositions. The court refused to hold

as a proposition of law applicable to the case •>
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"that monsy, like the staples of conimeree, is in legal
contemplation always in the marlcet and procurable at
the lawful rate of interest; and that as a natter of
lav, the difference in the coat of an article payabl*
at a certain price in cash on delivery, and the cost
of the sane article for the same purchase price payahle
in sixty days* tirae^ is the interest at the lawful
rate on said purchase price for said sixty days'
period.**

It is insisted by the defendant that the court erred

in holding the proposition of law first above referred to, and

in refusing to hold the proposition of law last above quoted,

m» applicable to the case. We are inclined to agree with the

position of counsel for defendant on this question. It was

conceded on the trial of the case that the defendant was ready

at all times during the period of the year within which the

contract was to be performed to sell and deliver to plaintiff

the olive oil contracted for, for cash, at the contract price

of $1.30 per gallon. In giving his testimony the plaintiff

stated that he had money in the bank with which he could, had

he seen fit to do so, purchase oil during the year in question,

although later in his testimony he denied this statement and

Ifaflisted that he did not have money with which to buy for cash

the oil contracted for. He does testify, however, that at

various times during the year he bought, in all, 45 gallons of

oil in the market, at prices varying betweoi $1.85 and f2.20

^er gallon - and this notwithstanding the fact that it is

conceded in the record that he could at all times during that

year have purchased the oil from defendant at the contract

price of $1.30 per gallon.^ Even if his last statement as to

his lack of ready money to enable him to purchase the oil for

cash be true, we are not inipressed with the argument that in

fairness he should be awarded as his damages the difference

between the contract price of ^1.30 per gallon and the price

which plaintiff says he actually paid for the oil in the

open market. Plaintiff had been la the business of buying
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and celling olive oil in the market for a period of 30

years, and it is not vasy to believe his statement that he

in fact paid $1.85 to $2.20 per gallon for oil which it Is

conceded he could, at the same time, have procured for cash

at the price of |1.30 per gallon*

"A party injured hy a breach of contract must
maice reasonable exertions to render the injury as light
as possihle; snd he cannot recover for any loss which
he might have avoided with ordinary care and reasonable
expenae. This rule is especially apnllcahle where one
of the contracting parties has acquired notice of the
hreach of contract and makes no reasonable effort to
mitigate the damages claimed." 13 Cye. 72.

Clearly it was the duty of plaintiff, on the breach

of hie contract with the defendant, to use every reasonable

effort to minimize the damages accuring to him as the result of

8uoh breach. As -a prudent business man, experienced in the

particular kind of business which formed the subject matter of

the contract, he could without great difficulty have found

persons or banks ready and willing to loan sufficient money

to him to enable him to purchase the oil in question, on the

security of his contract with the defendant , or of the oil

which it is conceded the defendant would have delivered for

cash at the low contract price.

The rule seema to be well established by authority

that Ti^ere one who has agreed to deliver personal property
under the terms of a contract for the sale of such property
on credit, refuses to deliver such property for credit, but

does stand ready to mo.ke delivery upon the terms of the

contract for cash, the measure of dsjnages to the vendee

under such circumstances is the legal rate of Interest upon

the contract price of the property in question for the period

of time for which credit was to be extended. Mechem on Sales,

sees. 1754h55.

In Warren v. Staddart . 105 U. S. 224, the court said:
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"The damages sustained by Warren because he did
not get the thirty days' credit which he thinks he was
entitled to, is not to be measured in that way. * * «
If Stoddart violated his contract with Warren in refusing
to fill his orders except for cash, the measure of Warren's
danagea would be the interest for thirty days on the amount
of cash paid en his orders."

I'he legal principle which seeiss to be applicable to

oases similar to the one at bar is that stated in the authori-

ties here referred to. While it may not be necessary to a

decision of this case, we are inclined to believe, as asserted

by i^utherlaud in his work on Damages, vol. 1, 3rd Ed., sec.

?6, that 'money, like the staples of commerce, is in legal

contemplation, always in the market and procurable at the lawful

rate of interest * . So party's condition, in respect to

the measure of damages, should be worse for having failed in his

engagement to a person whose ai^fairs are embarrassed than if

the same result had occurred with one in prosperous or

affluent circumstances."

Counsel for the plaintiff have called our attention

to well considered eases which tend, in a measure, to si^port

the propositions urged by plaintiff, but we are inclined to

follow the authorities herein referred to.

The trial court erred in its application of a

me&8\ire of damages to the facts of this ease. Plaintiff is

entitled only to the legal rate of interest upon the contract

price for the merchandise whiaki he had agreed to purchase from

the defendant, for a period of 60 days; this would amount to

the sum of .^21.67 •

The Judgment of the T>funicipal Court is reversed and

judgment i« entered here in favor of the plaintiff for the

sura of j21.67, with costs against plaintiff here and below.

RjWSRSED and JTIDOMFNT HERIS.
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MR. JUSTICE BEVER DELIVERED THE OPINION OP THE COURT.

This is an appeal from a Judgment of the Miini-

oipal Court against the defendant for #735.09. The case

was tried by the court without a jury.

It appears from the evidence that the plaintiff

stored on different dates from November 21, 1913, to December

21, 1913, 6474 pounds of poultry in the warehouse of the

defendant. This poultry was re-dellvered by the defendant

to the plaintiff on different dates between Pebruary 17,

1914, and June 22, 1915. It was alleged in the statement

of claim filed by the plaintiff that the defendant had so

handled and cared for the pc^ltry in question that through

its negligence it had become decayed and unfit for food pur-

poses, and unmarketable. In the affidavit of merits filed

by the defendant to plaintiff's claim, it was alleged that

the plaintiff was indebted to defendant in the sum of

$40.61 for storage charges for the poultry in question.

It is insisted on behalf of defendant that the

evidence heard on the trial did not tend to prove that the

defendant was guilty of any negligence in its eare and hand-

ling of the poultry. The evidence submitted to the court by

the plaintiff tended to show that the poultry was in good

condition at the time it Yvas delivered to the defendant.

Plaintiff, testifying in his own behalf, stated that he was
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familiar with the usual practice of preparing poultry for

cold storage; that the poultry in question, before it was

delivered to the defendant, was scalded and picked, laid in

ioe water oyer night, and in the morning talcen out and dried,

and then packed in Isoxes ipjad sent to a cooler; that this was

the usual and customary practice of preparing poultry for

eold storage; that he had examined the particular poultry in

question before it was delivered to defendant, and that he

had helped with its packing; that he had examined every vox

thereof, and that it was in good condition vi^en it was delivered

to defendant. A witness called by the defendant testified

that he was an employe of defendant and had charge of deliv-

eries to its warehouse; that it was his duty to examine goods

that were offered for storage, and that he had accepted for

defendant the poultry in question; that it was hill pxty to

receive packages for storage, and "if they are off odor or

off condition, to specify that on a receiving card. * * *

I examined the number of packages received, but not the

quality, and I mean when I say they are in off condition

that is if the poultry is slippery or a bad odor. It is

my duty to receive poultry over there, and if I notice

poultry delivered in an off condition, I mark a memorandum

receipt s.nd issue it to the teamster in that manner. * * *

I did not mark any of these receipts with a notation that

they were slippery, or in other words, bad order,"

The evidence satisfactorily shows that the

poultry in question was in good condition at the time it was

received by the defendant for storage, and there does not

seem to be any evidence in the record which tends to show

that the poultry 7f|^s not in the deteriorated condition claimed

"by plaintiff at the times it w8,s re-delivered to him; in

other words, we think it is fairly inferable from all of the
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tvldenoe heard at the trial that the defect ive condition of

the potiltry, whatever Its cause, occurred during the time

that it was in the possession of the defendant.

Paragraph 261 t section 21, chapter 114, of the

Revised Statutes of the State of Illinois, Hurd's 1916,

2122, provides as follows:

"A warehouseman shall be liable for any loss
or Injury to goods caused by his failure to exercise
such care in regard to them aa a reasonably careful
owner of simileT goods would exercise, but he shall
not be liable. In the absence of an agreement to the
contrary, for any loss or injury to the gopcLs which
could not have been avoided by the exerclsi of such
care.'*

FcP claim is asserted that any special agreement

was made between the parties for storage of the poultry In

question, a.nd the liability of defendant, if any, must depend

upon the character of the care which the evidence tended to

show was exercised In connection with the storage of the

poultry.

It is earnestly insisted by counsel for defendant

that the defendant, under the evidence in the record, cannot

be charged with negligence in the performance of its contract

with the plaintiff. From an exaaiination of all the evidence

in the record we 3,re inclined to the view that Tihether de-

fendant was or was not guilty of negligence, became a question

of fact for the determination of the trla^l court, and that

there was evidence heard at the trial from which the trial

Judge was warranted in his finding that the defendant had,

in fact, been guilty of negligence. The evidence introduced

by the defendant tended to show that the goods were properly

kept in rooms 16 and 26 of warehouse "J* , and that at no time

was the temperature of such rooms allowed to beome or re-

main above the freezing point. In rebuttal of this, the

plaintiff testified that he had received a transfer notice

which was introduced in evidence, that 2504 pounds of the
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poultry had been transferred from warehouBe "J*, which was

known p.b r "freezer," to warelieuBe "T", described by the

witness as a "cooler." Kuch argtunent is made that under

the statute above quoted a prima facie case was net made

out by proof only of the sound condition of the goods at

the time of storage, and also of the defective condition

of the same goods at the time of re-delivery; that the law

Imposed upon the plaintiff in this case the burden of showing

some act of negligence, either of ecmcnission or omiBsion,

irtiich caused the deterioration of the poultry received for

Storage by defendant.

It is conceded with reference to the storage

of personal property and merchandise generally, where it is

shown by a bailor that such property is delivered to a

bailee for storage in good condition, and is re-delivered

to the bailor in bad condition, that a prima facie case of

negligence is thereby made out, and that the burden of

proof as to the cause of the defective condition thereafter

shifts from the bailor to the bailee; but it is contended

for the defendant, on the authority of the ease of Patterson

T. Wenatchee . 53 Wash. 155, and other cases, that this rule

has no application to a case where the property ±k stored is

perishable in its nature. It was held in the case of Pat-

terson V. Wenatchee . supra . that,

"It is within the common knowledge of all men
that iseat in storage will spoil, '.vill btcoiue daiaaged
through internal defects, or through the operation
of natural cai.ses. 3o thgt. even thougi: the lieat in ohis
case, when brought to the respondent's warehouse, was in
first class condition, and the jury so believed, the loss
and dsmage complained of might have occurred to some ex-
tent at least v/ithout negligence on the part ol the bailee,
and the instruction as given, not recognizing this fact nor
providing for aiiy qualification, was, in our opinion, error.'

He are not quite certain ti^t the learned Judge

who wrote the opinion in the above case is correct when he
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states that i^ is within the common knowledge of all men that

meat, when deposited in a warehouse in first class condition,

might thereafter liecome danaged through internal defects or

through the operatiiton of natural causes, and without emy

negligence on the part of the )3ailee. The expert testimony

heard on the trial of the case at bar tends to show that when

perishable goods are reoeived for cold storage, and are prop-

erly frozen at the time of receipt, no change occurs in such

goods v/hile kept in such frozen condition, and that if de-

terioration had, in fact, set in before storage, such deterio-

ration would become arrested by the process of freezing. Whefc er

per issuable goods may be regarded as an exception to the rule

above referred to applicable to ouher property and saerchan-

dlse generally, we are of opinion that there is some evidence

in this record fro^a which the trial uourt '*ia.a warranted In

fizidlng that the defendant had, in fact, been guilty of neg-

ligence. Our attention has not been called to any case de-

teriiiined by the courts of review of this i^tate which passes

upon the precise question here Involved, but we are Inclined

to think that it would not be in f^e public interest to

create the exception to the general rule applicable to bail-

ments of personal property insis:^ed upon by the defendant.

The business of cold storage of perishable food products,

within relatively recent years, has grown to large propor-

tions. A large percentage of food products sold to the

public is, for a greater or less period of time, stored in

warehouses, and we can see no adequate reason why bailees

of property and merchandise oi tills character should be made

*n exception to the long-existing and salutary rule appli-

cable to bailiueiits of personal pr&perty generally.

The measure of damages in a case suca as the one

at bar is the market value of the goods at the tiine they are
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taken from the warehouse, lesa the charges for storage.

Western Uniojri Cold Storage Co. v. Ermeling, 73 111. App. 394,

It is not clear just what rule for the measure of damages was

applied by the trial court, but we are inclined to the ^iew

that there was sufficient evidence to warrsmt the court in

finding, as it did, that the loss to the plaintiff "by reason

of the defective condition of the poultry was 11-1/2 cents

a pound, the amount which seems to have been allowed by

the trial judge. By computation it is evident that the

trial court allowed the sum of $40.81 for storage charges

claimed to be due from plaintiff to defendant.

Finding no error in the findings and judgment

of the trial court, the judgment of that court will be af-

firmed.

AyPIHMED.
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WILLIAM f, MOIIEQE,

\' Appellee, ^ ,

\ . / ) APPEAL,
TS

CLASE A. OEBT, et al.,

BEETM OHB,

CIRCUIT COURT,

COOK OOUNTT.

^pell^t.

WE. JUSTIOE HOLDOM DEIITEBED TE3 OEIHIOK OP THE COURT.

The cause on this appeal is the same as in Writ

of Error Gen. Ho. 22616 and has been consolidated for

hearing with that of the writ of error. The record in the

error ease is the same as that hefore us on this appeal.

The parties in both oauses are represented by the same

counsel and the judgment against appellant here is for the

same amount as that against the plaintiff in error in 22616.

The abstract is of the same record and the briefs and

arguments are the same as those filed in the writ of error

case, except for the substitution of the name of appellant

in place of that of Grustaye A. Becker, plaintiff in error.

The opinion this day filed in case Gen. Ho. 22616

is decisive on every material point of the questions

involved in this appeal. There is only one varying circum-

stance, which is, that while Gustave A. Becker testified,

appellant did not. However, his testimony being offered

on behalf of all the defendants, is on every material

point equally binding upon appellant and her co-defendant

in the trial court.

While the statement of values in the inventory

might not bind appellant, still, as is inferable from our
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s.

opinion supra , under the plea of rlens per deBoent suid

the replication thereto. The falsity of that plea having

been proven hy testimony of hoth plaintiff's and defen-

dants' witnessea, proof of the values of land descending

from the ancestor to the defendant heirs was unnecessary.

For the reasons set forth herein and in the

opinion supra , the judgment of the Circuit Court la

affirmed.

AFfXEMED.
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JOKil LADLE, Jbp. , by J CHIT

LAJDQLS, his next^ fri0nd.
Appellee,

vs.
\

CITY OP CHICA&O, »y«nicipal
oorporatlon, A. B£H)»Oir and
BkldA BENaCN, hia wif*.

Appellant ILlantuL

Ai'PEAL PROU SUPERIOR COORT,

COOK COUHTY.

204 I.A. 4 75
MR. JUSTICE HOLDOM DELIVERED TIIE OPINIOK OJ? THE COURT.

Thia ia an appeal by the defendant, the City

of Chicago, from a judgment of #10,000 in an action for per-

sonal Injuries. The declaration originally consisted of

two counts, to which th« two Bensons, defendants, inter-

posed a general demurrer, and the City of Chicago a plea

of the general issue. The demurrer was sustained and plain-

tilff took leave to amend but nerex did so. Subsequently

the pleadings were amended by discontinuing as to the Ben-

eons and the first count was instructed out of the case.

The second count avers that in front of No.

2132 West 25th street, Chicago, the City laid out and con-

structed a cinder sidewalk that was elevated a considerable

distance, viz., about four feet above and in front of a lot

which was vacant, and that the City had constructed a wooden

fence or railing along such walk for the purpose of guarding

and protecting persons lawfully upon the sidewalk from fall-

ing into the vacant lot from the sidewalk; that it was the

duty of the City to use ordinary diligence to maintain and

keep said fence or gxxard-rail in good repair so that per-

aon« lawfully on said sidewalk might escape injury; that

defendants disregarded their duty in that regard and know-

ingly permitted the fence to becom,e rotten and decayed and
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In l>ad condition for a long period of time, and that while

plaintiff, on the 2nd of August , 1912, was, in the exeroiae

Of ordinary oare for his own safety, walking along said

sidewalk, owing to the negligence of defendant and the de-

fective condition of the fence he fell off the sidewalk

into the lot with great force and Tiolence and was seriously

injured.

It is insisted that the demurrer of the Bensons

to the declaration disposed of the case as against the City

also. This does not necessarily follow. The declaration

Biay have stated a good cause of action s^sinst the City,

liut net a good cause of action against the other defendants.

Failure to amend the declaration after the sus-

taining of the demurrer against the Bensons operated as a

Aieoontlnuance of the suit against them, which was after-

wards mode effeotive by an order dismissing them out of

the case.

The evidence discloses that plaintiff, a very

young lad, was playing upon the sidewalk in question and that

childlike he was having a dispute with a little girl; that

at the time the accident occurred he was sitting on the edge

of the sidewalk above the vaoont lot with his feet hanging

over, and that the little girl with whom he was disputing

thoughtlessly, wc assume, and without realizing the conse-

quences of her act, gave plaintiff a push uriiich resulted

in his falling into the lot and sustaining the injuries

complained of.

These are the evidential facts regarding the

accident as we find them from the proofs. These proofs

vary materially and fail to prove in every essential par-

ticular the negligence charged in the declaration, ^lioh was

that plaintiff, in the exercise of due care, was walking
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along the sidewalk, and owing to the negligence of defendant

and the defective condition of the fence in front of the va-

cant lot, fell off the walk and waa injured, i-laintiff him-

self testified that he wae sitting down at the edge of the

sidewalk near the fenoe; that his feet wer* hanging down in

the adjoining lot, "and the girl c^me and she biuaped me,

pushed me, and I fell." v

The accident is not attributable to the condi-

tion of the fence. The condition of the fence was not the

proximate or primary cause of the accident. Ko negligence

on the part of the City in any manner contributed in any

degree to the accident. The accident resulted from plain-

tiff sitting upon the edge of the sidewalk and the little

girl pushing him so tnat he fell from the walk into the lot.

In no way can tnese events be traceable to any negligence on

the part of the City in the maintenance of the sidewalk or

the fence. These facts appeared from plaintiff's own proofs.

At the conclusion of the plaintiff's proofs the

City moved for an instructed verdict in its favor and raised

the question of variance between the allegata and probata .

The motion to instruct was denied, to wnicii ruling the City

excepted. The ruling of the court refusing to instruct a

verdict for the City, as requested, was reversible error.

In the condition of the proofs there '«as no evidence sup-

porting the negligence charged against the City in the dec-

laration. The verdict and judgment are consequently con-

trary to the manifest weight of the evidence. It cannot be

aid that the injury to plaintiff was either the natural or

probable result of the negligence of the City. Seith v.

Commonwealth aiectrio Company . 241 111. ^52.
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Under tht pleadings and proofs no cauae of ac-

tion has been established against the City of Chicago; t2ie|Be«

fore the judgment of the Superior Court ia reversed with a

finding of fact.

REVSHSED \?ITn FIHDIKC OP FACT.
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FIlsOXWG OF FACT.

The Court finds as an ultimate faot that plain-

tiff failed to prore that defendent the City of Chicago w&»

guilty of any negligence charged in the declaration.
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wiscoisrsnr liue asd csusnt
COUPAHY, a corporation,

Appellee,
\

...

THOUAS A. BJSED et al., \

Appellants,
|

Appeal of FRANCIS W. JOHES
and BRSUA H. JOKES

.

APPEAL PROIC SUPERIOR COUHT

OF COOK COUNTY.

204I.A. 479
\

MR. JUSTICE HOLDOM DELIVERED THE OPINIOH OF THE COURT.

This is a bill to establish a mechanic's lien

upon certain realty in Coek County owned by the defendants

Francis W. and Brema H. Jones. A decree in accord with the

recommendations of a master's report vas entered granting

the lien prayed for, #241.04, with interest thereon, and tke

realty owner defendants bring this appeal in an effort to

rererse that decree.

The complainamt was a dealer in brick, plaster

and other building materials, and had sold to the defend-

ant J. S. Reed materials part of ^ich were used by Reed

In his business as a contractor in a building for Francis

W. and Brema M. Jones at 4232 Prairie avenue, Chicago, and

part in vi^t is designated as the "Harney Job" at 4538

ForrestTille avenue, Chicago.

Francis W.- Jones was president of the German

Oil and Chemical Company, and gave its check, payable to

the order of complainant, for #416,10, signed by himself

as president, to Thomas Reed, the father of J. S. Reed,

yrho wav interested with his son in the contracting busi-

ness. It seems that this check, payable to complainant.
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waa glTen "by Jones to Reed as the result of a conTersation

between them as to the amounts that were then due sub-

contractors on the Jones Prairie avenue building. At this

time the exact sum of $416.10 waa due from Heed to com-

plainant on the Harney job, and the check was delivered

to complainant bjr Thomas Reed in payment of the amount due

on that Job. At that time there was due complainant for

material sold Reed and used by him on the Jones job

f241.04. The $416.10 check was directed by Thomas Reed

to be applied by complainant in settlement of the Earney

job account, and a waiver of mechanic's lien on that job

was given, although it is said that a waiver had been pre-

viously given; be that as it may, we attach no significance

to it as affecting the rights of the parties.

We judge from the record that at the time

Jones gave Thomas Reed the $416.10 check payable to the

order of complainant, there was more than that amount due

to J. S. Reed for the Prairie avenue building job, so that

the money represented by the check was in fact a payment

en account of the indebtedness due J. S. Reed from Jones

and was Reed's money, which he had a right to use in the

payment of his debt to complainant on the Harney job.

Consequently, Jones suffered no loss in the payment of this

money to Reed.

Jones had the right to demand, as a condition

of payment, a waiver of complainant's lien, but he ms.de the

payment without exacting such waiver and with at least the

implied knowledge that complainant had such lien. -JiQien

Jones discovered what he seems to have regarded as a icis-

take, he sought to have Reed adjust the matter by procuring

eomplainant to apply so much of the $416.10 as was necessas|f

to the extinguishment of the claim against the i^rairie avenue
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1»u|lding, which complainant declined to do.

Some point le made of the fact that complainant

served a notice of lien on the Harney job subsequent to re-

eeiTing the German uil and Chemical Company check. It seems

that Reed had trouble in procuring pa3naent from Harney; that

the notice served ^ras at the request of Reed, and in an ef-

fort to help Heed make the collection, fenit with the distinct

understanding and statement that complainant would not pursue

the notice farther or consent to changing in any manner the

payment from the Harney job. 'Se do not think this action

tends to change the situation of the parties.

There never was any receding by complainant

from its original position that it received the check in

discharge of the amount due it on the Harney Job. There was

no contractual relationship between complainant and Jones.

Whatever claims complainant might have had against the two

Joneses for material sold by it to Reed and which was in-

wrought into the Prairie avenue building, rested solely in

rights conferred by the Mechanic's Lien statute. There was

nothing in the $416.10 check which carried with it notice to

oomplainant of any limitation as to its application to the

payment of any particular claim. When Reed received the

check he did not receive it as the agent of Jones, but in

payment of a debt to his son, whom he represented,

: The decree of the Superior Court is affirmed.

AF7IHMEB.
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HR. JUSTICE HOLDOM DELIVERED THE OPINION 05" THE COURT.

Plaintiff's action is for personal injuries.

On a trial "before court and jury he prevailed by a verdict

and judgment in his favor of |500. He proseoutes this ap-

peal and asks for a reversal and a new trial for the sole

and only reason that the award of dsunages is vrtiolly insuf-

ficient.

Plaintiff's employment with defendant was that

of an engineer. On the day of the accident a certain metal

airduct pipe was being razed. For this job one Schmidt was

the contractor, whom plaintiff was assisting in his worls; of

demolition, and while so engaged a piece of the pipe

tumbled down, hitting plaintiff on the head and creating a

scalp wound. Plaintiff thereafter became, as he claims,

nervous and suffered from trouble with his heart, all of

^ich he ascribes to thbe accident, while there was much

contrariety of testimony, medical and lay, as to whether

the nervousness and heart troubles of plaintiff were at-

tributable to the injuries sustained at the time of the

accident or to a physical condition present in plaintiff

before the accident.

If it shall be conceded that the defendant is

liable in damages to plaintiff for the injuries sustained

as a result of the accident to him while aiding in the

demolition of the airduct, about which there is some doubt.
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tlie question submitted to the jury was the amount of dam-

ages to "he awarded plaintiff for injuries to his health

traceable to the accident in question. On this question

there was muoh conflict in the proof* There was evidence

from which, if given credit by the jury, they might have

rightfully concluded that plaintiff's heart troubles were
no

constitutional and in^^^ragr attributable to the Injuries

suffered as the result of the accident. We are therefore

not at liberty to disturb the jury's finding, sanctioned

as it was by the trial Judge, unless we can say that the

verdict is manifestly contrary to the probative force of

the evidence. This we are unable to do.

Plaintiff has succeeded on every point zaade

by him in the trial court. He is simply dissatisfied

with the award of damages. The question of damages was

in no degree minimized or affected by either the giving

or refusal to give the instructions complained about. It

therefore follows that if the objections urged to these in-

structions were well token, they would not constitute error

which would permit of a reversal of the judgment end the

awarding of a trial _de novo , for we have no right to as-

sume that the giving or eliminating of the instructions

complained about would have so changed the result as to

have increased the damages awarded. A judgm«»t will

not be disturbed upon review for mere inadequacy of dam-

a^9» Inrarded unless it is apparent that the verdict was

the result of passion or prejudice in the jury or of errors

of law by the court. These elements we do not find present

in the instant case. Harper v. Black Diamond Coal Co . , 142

111. App. 594; Hartwell v. Black . 48 111. 301.

There is no reversible error in this record and

the judgment of the Superior Couxt is affirmed.
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MR. JUSTICE HOLDOH DELIVERED THE OPIHIOH Oy THE COURT.

The turmoil of this litigation arises from the

disputed pedigree of a Percheron stallion named "Dardignan."

The pleadings are much involTed; a full statement of them

is not necessary either to an understanding or decision of

the case. The common counts are a part of the declaration

under vhich the cause proceeded to trial, as well ad of a

bill of particulars in which is set forth the contract, the

graramen of this action. There are also additional and

amended counts, pleas, original and additional, a plea of

the general issue, replications to sundry pleas and similiter

as to others; likewise demurrers, general and special, to

many portions of such pleadings, both written and ore terms.

There were numerous rulings of the court upon these plead-

ings, none of which affected the rights of the parties or

limited the proofs on the merits of the cause, so that we

shall neither further refer to nor discuss them.

Preliminary to our decision we will state that

we are of the opinion from the evidence, that whatever con-

fusion may have arisen in the pedigree or registry of such

pedigree of the stallion "Dardignan" is chargeable to de-

fendants, for which plaintiff is in no manner responsible or

answerable. So act of his, prior or subsequent to the making

of the contract hereinafter referred to, contributed to the
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confusion on this subject which the record discloBes,

In April, 1909, defendants were importers of

Peroheron horses, doing business at Y/enona, Illinois, and

plaintiff was a farmer and stock raiser at Estherville, Iowa.

During that month plaintiff went to defendants* place at

Wenona and purchased from them the stallion "Dardignan,"

which defendants had bought in Stance as a Fercheron, they

representing to plaintiff that the stallion was registered in

the French stud book and also by the Percheron Society of

America. With the animal plaintiff receired from defendants

a certificate of his pedigree issued by the Fercheron Society

of America and also what purported to be a certificate of his

registration in France. The Iowa State Board of Agricultxire

refused to issue a license to stand the stallion for the

season of 1912, on the ground that there were alterations

aad erasures in the pedigree certificate, and that the

description of the stallion therein had been tampered with.

It will be readily seen that the value of the animal for

breeding purposes depended upon his pedigree as registered

in the French stud book and the Percheron Society of Ameri-

ca, and that, consequently, the authenticity of such regis-

trations was of great importance to the owner of the animal.

There is much testimony as to the difficulties encountered

in this regard, but we think they are of but little moment

in this controversy, because in settlement of such contro-

yersies the contract in suit was entered into. The con-

tract, the material portions of which we recite, is dated

March 13, 1912, and executed by plaintiff and defendants. It

commences:

"Whereas, about April 10, 1909, George Murray
of Estherville, lov/a, purchased frooj Hobt. Burgess & Son
of Venona, Illinois, through Thomas Burgess, a stallion
whose name was Dardignan registered by the Percheron
Society of America, and whereas confusion exists as to
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the description of registry and the identity of the said
horee, and the said parties desire to aajust "between
themselTes all liability for damages which may arise
out of the sale, it is therefore agreed between said
parties as follows:"

The contract then proceeds:

7irst, that said stallion is the sire of four

colts, named "Dardanus" , valued at $600; "Dardignan 11*

,

alued at $400; "Blanche", valued at #400; "Junette" val-

ued at $550; all owned by George Murray; and further re-

cites that the stallion was the sire of three other colts,

viz., colt from Julia, value $250; colt from Lena, value

$250; colt from Clematis, value $200; all owned by Murray.

Other colts not owned by Murray and not material to this

suit are also mentj.oned.

The contract further recites:

"And now, in view of the unsettled condition
of the registry record of the said stallion, it is un-
certain that the registry of said stallion will be con-
tinued, or that his colts are entitled to registry or
will be permitted to be registered. Uow in case the
said progeny of said stallion shall be denied registry,
the said Robt. Burgess & Son agree to purchase from said
George Murray all of his above eni^merated colts at the
above agreed prices at the time of refusal of registry *
and said li/^urray will maJce application for registry about
June Ist, 1912, of all colts that have been foaled in
the year 1911. "

Said contract further provides that defendants

will surrender to plaintiff his note for $1300, in favor of

defendants, given for the stallion "Jumeuneuf ," and that

the contract shall stand as a bill of sale of said animal,

the payment of iidaich is acknowledged; that Murry will with-

in a reasonable time bill and consign to defendants at

Wenona said stallion, and that defendants will pay the

freight and accept delivery at Estherville, Iowa; that "in

settlement of all damages not enumerated above, and arising

out of the purchase and sale of said stallion "Dardignan"

sustained or that may be sustained by said Murray by reason
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of the defect in registry » expense, or any other cause, the

said Bolat. Burgess & Son have this day paid said JLurray the

sum of ^350.00, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged";

and concludes with an agreement on the part of plaintiff

that he will not make or file any complaint with the lerche-

ron Society of America or its officers regarding any con-

fusion in the registry, etc., of said stallion, and that

he will render all assistance in his means or power friend-

ly or favorable to defendants in connection with all mat-

ters in the contract.

The damages awarded hy the Jury, $S650, and for

which sum the court gave judgment, are those suffered by

plaintiff by reason of the failure of defendants to per-

form the contract on their part for the purchase of the

colts owned by plaintiff and in the contract mentioned.

The Percheron Society, on application made by

plaintiff, refused registry of these colts, and at the same

time revoked the registry of Dardignsji's colts subsequent

to April 10, 1909.

The colts were in apt time tendered by plaintiff

to defendants, who refused to take them.

Among the errors assigned and urged in argument

for reversal are, that the contract wps unilateral, that it

was a gambling contract, that the court erred in its rulings

on the evidence and oo the Instructions to the Jury, and

that the verdict is contrary to the weight of the evidence.

7he contract was entered into, as appears from

its recitals, in settlement of disputes then existing be-

tween the parties, which settlement was a sufficient con-

sideration to support the contract. The contract is not

.s^l unilateral because both parties to it are charged with

duties and obligations thereunder. It is a purchase and
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Bale contract made in settlement of dispute* between the

parties. The $350 pa:/ment by defendants to plaintiff was

auide pursuant to the contract. The stallion "Dardignan"

was sent by plaintiff to defendants and received by them,

as proTided in the contract. Plaintiff's $1300 note, which

defendants held for purchase price of the stallion Junieun-

euf," was surrendered to plaintiff in -accord with the

Stipulation of the contract in that regard. The parties by

their conduct have established the bilateralnesa of the

contract insofar as the same has been voluntarily per-

formed by them. This is, we think, too patent to be

of doubt.

In what respect the contract is a gambling

contract v/e are unable to perceive. Some matters, s-hieli

in the natural course of events might happen, are antici-

pated by the contract. The fact that such future happen-

ings were anticipated can in no way be held to stigmatize

the contract as & gambling contract.

There ia no evidence in the record that plain-

tiff violated the contract by filing complaints v/ith the

Percheron Society of iUaerica or its officers, or that he did

anything which caused the Society to refuse to register the

colts. Neither can we say that plaintiff is liable in any

way for the action of the Society in refusing ragistration,

or for violation of its by-laws, if it did violate than.

By the contract a£ the parties relied, as they necesuarily

must, upon the bona fides of the action of the Society in

registering or refuaing to register the colts. If any mala

fides were proven against the Society in their refusal to

register any of the colts, such conduct is not chargeable

to plaintiff.
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The verdict and judgraent are supported l)y the

proofs, and the measure of damages, whether erroneous or

not, conforms to the measure of dajmpgea which defendants

laid down in an ini'-truotion which they requested the court

to give and which the court did give to the jury. In

Brennen v, Chicag o and Cartervi lie Coal Co. , 341 111., 610,

it was held that a party will not he perraitted on appeal to

complain of an error in his opponent's instruction vThcrs

his own instruction contains the same error. Lore than

sixty instructions were proffered to the trial Judge by

Doth sides - an unnecessary and inexcusahle nuiaher. llore

than fift;/ of these instructions were proffered Toy defend-

ants. If defendants' instructiono had all been given, the

jury would have been confused and not enlightened in apply-

ing to thG evidential facts the ciultifarious prepositions

of law therein appearing, V/e are of the opinion that the

instructions ci^en by the learned trial Judge, culled, ]^Te~

Btunably, frcn this large number as best 'he could during

the closing arguments of counsel in the case, sufficiently

instructed the jury upon every proposition material and

necessary to be applied to the facts befcre them. When a

jury is sufficiently instructed on the law cf the case,

it is not error to refuse other instructions, even though

they may state correct propositions cf law which might be

applied to the facts in proof,

There was no reversible error in procedure at

the trial.

This appeal is without Kierit, and the judgment

of the Circuit Court is affirmed,

APyIRKED.
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Appellee, | U'PEAI.,

TS. \ n MOTICIFAL coimT

SAMtmL KUin, / ) Of CHICAGO.
Appellant yf )

\ /•

MB. JUSTICE HOIODOM DELIVERED THE OPffllOI OF THE! COURT.

This is an appeal from a Judgment for possession

Df certain premises in Chicago in a forcible detainer action.

While the trial was by ^ury, the eoiirt instructed the

verdict, upon ivhioh judgment was entered against defendant,

and he appeals in an effort to rererse that judgment.

Defendant was a tenant of the store in question

owned by Charlotte Kompel, who, by a lease dated July 1,

1916, demised the premises to the plaintiff, for a term

of three years and two months. Defendant at the time of

the malcing of this lease was in possession of the premises

demised, and therefore had some negotiations with his lessor

for an extension of his lease. Defendant paifi rent for May,

June and July, 1916. On the EOth day of June, 1916,

Charlotte Eompel, the lessor, gave defendant a notice

terminating the tenancy on July 21st thereafter and requiring

him to surrenfier possession on that date. The defense is an

agreement for another term. As stated by defendant and two

of his witnesses, the lease Tvas to be for a term of one, two

or three years at a rental of |50 per month vrith a promise on

the part of the lessor to make a written lease.

From the evidence it cannot be said that the minds

of the parties met upon a new lease. The promise of a lease,
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if made, was "broken, but the promise did not constitute a

lease nor entitle defendant to hold over, and if he did

hold over he heoame a tenant from month to month, requiring

a thirty &99 notice to terminate his tenancy. This notice

was given. The lessor, having by lease granted the right

of possession to plaintiff, \vas the proper party to maintain

the forcible detainer action, Gazzolo v. Chambers . 7£)

111. 75.

fhen the landlord had rightfully terminated the

tenancy by notice, it -wras unnecessary to give any further

notice as a sine que non to the right to commence an action

for possession. Condon v. Brockway . 157 111. 90.

It is the law that where a tenant holds over for

a year or for years after the term expires, without any new

agreement, the landlord may at his election treat such

tenant as a trespasser or as a tenant for another year upon

the same terms as in the original lease. But no sue*, right

of election belongs to the tenant. Clinton wire Cloth Co . v.

Sardaer . 99 ibid 151; Keegan v. Kinnare . 12S ibid 280.

Under the statute, a demand for possession before bringing

an action of forcible detainer againjst a tenant holding

over is not necessary.

!Phe judgment of the Municipal Court is affirmed.

APFIHMSD,
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Appellant,
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CKICAGO RAij^WAYS COMPANY,
a oorporatidn, and l^^IK
C. KACMikAM,' '/

Appellees^"

OF COOK COUNTY.
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MR. JUSTICS HOLBOM DSLIVERID THE 0PIT3I0H OF THE COURT.

This is a personal Injury action for the re-

oevery of daiaages suffered by plaintiff ^en she was struck

by an automobile owned by defendant Uagerman and at the

tiae driven by his servant.

At the oonelusien of the proofs of plaintiff

the court, on the motion of defendants, instructed a ver*

diet in faTor of bo.h defendants, upon which Judgment was

entered easting plaintiff in the costs of the cause, and

she appeals, asking a reversal and a new trial.

The defendant, the Chicago Hallways Company,

pleaded specially that it was not the owner of the ear

which struck plaintiff. This was a denial of the averisent

in the declaration that the company owned the oar, making

it necessary for plaintiff, in order to succeed as to it,

to prove the averred fact of the company's ownership. This

she failed to do, so that the directed verdict as to the

company was without error,

«(hile we do not intend to express any opinion

upon the weight or probative force of the evidence against

the defendant Hagerman, still, uncontradicted, it was suf*

fioient to support a verdict if the Jury had found in plain-

tiff's favor. In other words, the ease made by plaintiff's
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proofs contstituted, unoontredioted* a prima fooie case entitling

hor to a yerdlct and the assosament of some daiaages. Among

other nattars calling for determination by the Jury* was the

rate of speed at ^rhioh the automobile was being driven «hen

the aooident happened, and also whether such epeed was ex-

oeeslTe, the place and enyironnent conaideved* so that negli-

gence, if the speed was exoessive, was attributable to de-

fendant Hagerman, It was decided in tjiahlstedt . Ideal Lifchl^ -

inf^
C o,., 271 III. 154. that in passing upon ft motion for a di-

rected Terdiet against a plaintiff, the court lookdt to the

evidence most favorable to the plaintiff's claim; that the

naked question raised for the court's consideration is

whether there i3 any evidence fairly tending to support the

plaintiff's cause of action, and that if there ia, the Jiury

must decide the case and not the coiirt.

Should plaintiff ao desire and move the court

to do so, leave will be granted to Bmend the pleadings to

eenform to the present condition of the suit as to parties.

For the rensons above given the judgment of the

Circuit Court as to the defendant Chicago Railways Company

is affirmed, and as to the defendant Hagerman the judpaent

is reversed and the eause remanded for a new trial.

ASVmUED AS TO CHIGAOO HAILWAYS COKtAHY
ADD KSVjs^HMI; A&D WSikMIiiiD SQU A NSW THIAL
A^ to HAOSBMAH.
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WILLIAM KRUG & SOS CO.,
a corporation,

\ Appellee, /) APPEAL IROM

CHARLSS JOHHSdf et al., /
Appellant^/

lUNIClPAL COURT

OF CHICA&O.

2 04I.A. 4 87
MR. JUiiiicis HOLDoiir-iiLivijir-iiD THi; OP Hi ION oy tkjs court.

Appellants have made motions regarding the

transcript at the record in this cause, and we are asked

to restore the record to its original condition when

fixed iB the office of the clerk of this court.

Cotmsel for appellee has taken unwarranted and

illegal liberties with the transcript. This he xinblush-

ingly admits. Such interference with and changing of a

transcript of the record this court will not tolerate.

Ihe records are sacred. No one has any right to change

such a transcript of the record without permission of the

court first had and obtained*

The extent of the changing of the transcript is

in dispute. That the transcript has been changed in many

particulars is apparent, and many of such changes are admitted

by counsel for appellee to hare been made by him without

the authority of this court. We cannot and will not go

through this transcript and restore it to its original

condition, as that would be iiq)0Sing upon the court a task

nhieh it should not and will not assume. Such task if

assumed could not, with the conflicting contentions of

coxinsel before us, be accurately performed.
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The counsel who changed the transcript was guilty

of a contempt of this court in so doing, for which we

refrain, with much restraint, from disciplining him.

As we cannot from the transcript in ita present

condition Icno^? the truth of tha record, and as appellee is

chargeable with the difficulties confronting us in this re-

gard, appellee will not he allowed to advantage of the

judgment in its favor. By the action of counsel for appellee,

the whole record is discredited. '7e will therefore relegate

the parties to a retrial of the cause, after which the dia-

sati'fied party may have a review, if he wishes, upon an

unexpurgated record which insports verity.

lOT the reasons assigned, the judgment of the

ituniclpal Court is reversed and the cause remanded for a

new trial.

RJSVSHSSD ASD HIMAHDSD.
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\

Appellee,

tHOMPSQB - STABHteT OmBASt^'

/appeal from

SUi*SRlOR COURT,

COOK ccuiimf.

\^'' 204 I.A. 488
KB. »KEQlBim JUSTICE 0»GONHOH delivered the

eplaion of the court.

Mauri ee Rlordan brought euJt against the ThompsoBN

Starrttt Oompasy to recover damages for personal injuries.

There larae a judgment la favor of the plaintiff for $4,000,

to reverse which defendant proaeoutea this appeal.

The defendant firet contends that its motion in

arrest of Judgment ehould have been sustained, for the

reason that the declaration does not etate a cause of

action. It is argued that the allegations of each of the

eounte of the declaration are hut conclusions of law,

and that no facts are averred which give rise to a duty

owing from the defendant to the plaintiff. It will he

\inncc0Bsary to analyse the three counts, f»r if one is

fowad to he good, that is sufficient. Bee. 78. Chap.

110, R. S, The second oeunt avers, inter alia , that

the defendant was a building contractor and had a oon»

tract for the erection of a large offiot building; that

the defendant was in charge and control of the building

and had the right of access to all parts thereof; that it

had entered into several contracts with sub« contractors;

that the defendant and sub» contractors had employed a
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large number of men in the proseeution of the work; that

it was necessary that etairvays and landings should be

proTided for tha use of the employes of the defendant

and Bub-oontraotors in walking up and down betwaen tha

different floors; that the defendant prorided suoh stair-

ways and landings; that one of the stairways was situated

at a plaee where it was dark; that it was the duty of tha

defendant to see that there was sufficient light te en-

able the employes to pass up and down the stairw»ys; that

it was alee th« defendant' e duty to proyide and maintala

a hand railing along the outer side of the stairways to

prevent tn^loyes from falling off; that the defendant

neglected to light one of the Etairwayo and construct such

hand railing; that plaintiff was ^aployed by one of the sub»

contractors and "that at the time and place aforesaid it

became necessary and i«aB propter for hia, in the dieoharga

of his duty as such employe of said 8ub*aontraotor» to use

said stairway, or landing* in traveling between two of the

floors of said building, and he alleges that while he was

80 using sal 4 stairway or landing," he fell off and waa

injured.

CoMplaint ia made that no faot Is averred in

this count from which it appeajrs that the defendant owed

plaintiff any duty at the time plaintiff was injiured; tiiat

the averment Ithat "it beo«Bi« neeeaaary and was proper for

hin, in the discharge of his du^ as suc^ employee of said

6ub« contractor, te use said stairway," is but a conclusion

and not an averment of fact, and for aught that appears

plaintiff ii^;r have been "merely wandering around the build-

ing pursuant to his own whin or pleasure or curieuslty."

The allegation that at the time of the accident plaintiff

was neoeecarily using the stairway in thft discharge of his
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duty aa employ* of the •u'b-oontr«ctor is not a eonolusioi^,

tut a aufficiont alegation of fact. Ttf further allegation

that the defendant undertook to prorido and did proTide

Btairvoya for the use of the taen» and to 8e<» that they

were properly lighted, but that It failed la this respeot,

doea allege facta which give riao to a duty owing froa

the defendant to the plaintiff. And while the oount

may hare been challenged by deiaurrer, yet as this wf k

net done* the alegations are oertaialy euffisient on

a motion in arreet of judgiaent. O'Rourke jn Sproul . 241

111. 576,

yurtheiTBiore, the defect, if any, ia this regard

is cured "by rerdiet. In Paden Xt C» H. I. & P. Ry. Qo »

,

276 111. 63, the court said (p. 66); "It haa always been

held that there are eaBentlals to arecovery 1»y the plaintiff

^»hioh, though omitted from the ayermente of the declaration,

will not render it insuffieient to support a judgment. The

rul© stated in Chitty on Pleading (vol. 1, 673) and quoted

in numeroua decisions of Uiis court is: "Where there is

any defect, imperfection or omission in any pleading,

whether in aubatanoe or form, whioh trould have been a fatal

objection upon demurrer, yet if the issua Joined be such

aa naoeasarily required, on the tria^ proof of the facta

so defectirely or iiaperfeetly stated or omitted and with-

out whioh it is not to be presumed that either the judge

would direct the jury to give or the Jury would have given

tha verdict, ouch defect, imperfection or omieaion is

oured by tha vardiet.*"
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Tho defendant further contends that tho court

•rr«d in evvrruling its notion i8ad« at tho o1ob« of all

the ©vidRHoe to dirtot a rerdiot ©f not guilty, for the

re&flon (1} that plaintiff «aa guilty of contributory

negli{^eao«; (2) that he asBumed the risk; (3) thnt ae

the building, etainray and railing were undor course of

oonBtruotion, and undergoing ocnstant change, the defc»>

dant oved no duty te the plaintiff to furnish him a safe

plaoe in «hi(di to do hia work; (4) the stairvay at the time

•f the acoident was under the oontrol of an Independent

eoBtraoter*

glrst: The defendant aontend@ that the plain-

tiff was guilty of contributory negligence, and was there-

fore not entitled te reeoTer, for the reason that he was

perfectly familiar with the surroundings of the place

where he was injured; that he had gone up and down the

same stairway prior to the aooldent.

It appears from the evidence that the defendant

was a general oontractor and had the oontract for conetruot*

ing the Insurance Exchange Building,a large office build*

ing in Cihicage, ooTering about one-half of a block; and

was approxiaately twenty storiea in hei^^t; that there

were four stairways located near the four eorners of the

building, which the defendant provided for the men employed

l»y it and the various sub-contractors to pass from floor

to floor; that the building was under reef and nearly ews-

pleted, the four permanent stairways being completed from

the top down to the third flo«r; that the stairway where plain

tiff was injvured wae located near the southeast comer of

the building; that the defendant some time prior to the ao-

oldent had constructed at this plaoe a temporary stairway
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to aljout th« third floor which w&s for th« ua« of th« men

in pasuing up and down{ that the flour City Iron Company

had th« contract for constructing the pensanent stainrays;

that Bomo time prior to the accident the temporary stair*

l»»y where the accident occurred wa» reajoved by the defendant

,

and the Flour City Iron Qoapany proceeded to oonetruot the

pe2iDanent stairway, and bad substantially completed lt»

except the hand railing; that in going up this stairway,

the plaintiff fell off and -was Injured.

The accident oeourrad in the cyening when the

stairway was dark. The eviAenoe further tends to show

that the Flour (Jity Iron Oon^any had constructed th©

stairway as above mentioned, and it was necessary for

another sub* contractor to build a wall at the tide of

the stairway where plaintiff fell before tho hand railing

oeuld be placed in position, and that la tiie meantime the

stairway was being used by the employes of the defendant

and the seToral tub*contractors in passing from floor

to floor, sereral hundred men going up and down it daily;

that the plaintiff had used the stairway twice the day

preyiouB to and ona^ tuifore on the day of the accident*

The defendant az^gues that as the plaintiff knew

the condition of the stairway, and testified that just

as he was going up the stairs prior to the accident, there

was only a little light on the first floor; that some of

the men coming down woro striking matches so thoy eould

••; that thi^ together with other erldenoe olearly showm

that he urns guilty of contributory negligence. In support

of this oontentioa the defendant cites the cases of ^- «*-

LftHlB vtco ana Qeld Starage gfl. x* JSsttx, 155 xii. 74;
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Broimg . Bieg«l«Coopttr Qo .. 191 111. 226; !>• Vinoen«o t.

dxicBLKt Railway Co .. Ho. 21030, Appellate Gt. , First I>itt.,{

Pifapho T. Merohante I,oan A Truat Oe .. 168 111. App. 511.

In the grow o&bc plaintiff was injured by 8teppia4(

into a large hole in the floor of a "b&rse wlille unloading

it. There the hole was al early apparent, the piaiiitiff

knvm it was there and could se^ it.

In the Slegsl«'0oo8>«r oa,8«t . the deosased undertook

to board an eleyator for the purpose of going froia one floor

to another. The entrance t© the elevator was dark and the

door was open. The deocjased stepped into the shaft, fell and

was injured.

In the gjephe oast , plaintiff was working for a

sub- contractor in the reconstruction of a building. There

was a hole in one of the floors into which the plaintiff

fell. He had preTiously passed around the same, knew it

was there, and it was plainly Tisible.

In each of these eases it clearly appears that

If the injured person etteripted to step into the hole

or plevator shaft, injury would ineyitably result, while

in the case at bar the stairway could be safely used and

had been used by hundreds of men without an accident.

In DeTine t. STat. Safe Deposit Co . , 240 111, 369,

the deceased, an enipfeye, was unloading some merchandise

onto a platform. There was an opening in the platform

lato which he fell and was killed. The aooideat occurred

in the day time and the opening was in plain rlew. It

was there contended that the court should have peremptorily
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inetruetdd the Jury to fliul for th« dsfendant. The court

in passing upon the contention said (p«374}: "It cannot

be said, as a laatter of law, that Daly whb not in the exer»

else of due eare for his personal safety when he reaelYSd

the injuries, merely because he isiade use of the platform

with full and eonpleie knewledge of the danger •* (eiting

oase«.)

In the »se at iMur^ whether plaintiff at and

prior to the tirae of the injury was in the exercise of

ordinary care for his own safety, inas a question ef fact

for the Jury. Ordinary care is defined in the instructions

to he that degree of care whioh an ordinarily prudent per-

son would ex«rois« under the saxne or similar eircuastanoes.

The evidence shows tlxat ssTeral hundred men were daily using

the stairway in question, and this eridence was cos^etent*

together with all the ether faots and cirouBstanees in the

case ta be oensidered by the Jury in determining whether the

plaintiff was in the exercise ef ordinary care for his awn safe

ty at the time of the accid<?nt. 6r8|j^d l'rU|nlE JSiy* Go * Z&lSiSSL*

U4 U.S. 409.

gfoojg^: Defendant argues tiiat **plaintiff had

knowledge of the danger or by the exercise of ordinary

oare would have )|ad knowledge of the danger to which h»

was subjected in going V9 the stairway in the dark« there

being no railing*" and that *he assumed all risk incident

to sueh danger, not as a matter of eentraet, but upon

his knowledge of the existence of the danger and roluntarily

exposing himself to it." It has been repeatedly held that

the doctrine of asBvuied risk is only applicable to a ease

i^ere the relationship of master and serrant exists. Shoninger
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la. Mi»n»' 219 111. 242 j Wdlftnbaoh t. White City Cooetructlon

C». . No, 31407, Appellate Ct. , First Di»t. The defendant**

argunent le *m«r«ly an attezopt to apply the dootrlne of

assumed risk and to giro It another name." I>evl;n,e t. lSd,t».

SaJTe Deposit Go. . 8U]R>r^ .

Third ; ?hat the defendant owed no duty to loalii*

tain the stairway in a reasonalsly safe condition, for the

reason that the atairvay v&s in eourse of construction at the

tlae, and that the rule requiring the defendant to furnish

the plaintiff with a r^^aisonably safe place to do his wei#

dees not apply, where the eondition was changing from time

te time in the proseoution of the work. The rule as contend-

ed for is undoubtedly veil established, but has no applies*

tion te the faota in thi@ oaae. The eridence touohing

the question as to whether the stairway, at the time of the

accident, had been completed, except ae to the hand railing,

Is somewhat confliotii^. A witness testified that work was

being performed on the stairway at the time of the acci«*

d«^nt. Other witnesses testified that work had been oo»>

pleted three or four days prior to the accident. This

question under proper instructions was left to the jury.

ye\urt^ ; That the stairway at and prior to th»

time of the accident was under the control of the Flour

City Iron Compajiy, and independent contractor, and therefore

the defendant was not r^^sponsible for the injury sustained.

On this proposition the Jury were fully instructed that if

the stairway at the time of the accident was under the con-

trol of the yiour City Iron Company, the defendant was net

liable. The instruction was of ered by the defendant and

the jury by their verdiot have determined the facts against

It.
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The defendant next contends th&t the eTldenoe dees

net eata'blish the OAuee of action charged in any count of

the declar&tion« in that it iB averred that prior to the

eeoident, the defendant eonstructed and maintained the staiT^

way in qucetioni which it proTided for the use of the men

employed by it and the 8u1»«i contractors,and permitted the

stairway to rsasain in an uneafe and dangerous condition, in

failing to eoastruet a hand railing. It is argued that

these arerments oharged that the defendant erected t^«

particular stairway in question without a railit^ for the

use of the men, while the eridenoe establishes the fact that

^he defendant did not erect such stairway, but that it

was expected by the Flour City Iron Corapany, and that this

constitutes a variance. This point was not made in the

trial court t and of eourse eannot be urged here. }i'urthez>»

more we think the point is not well taken. It is alleged

that the defendant provided the stairway in question for the

use of the men, but that it was not properly guarded. The

evidence tends to establish this averment, and is therefore

sufficient to ehar|pft the defendant with liability, ad though

the averment that the ddf^ndant had constructed the stair*

way was not sustained by the evidence.

The defendant further contends that the court

erred in permitting the plaintiff to prove a custom tending

to shew that the general contractor and not the aub<-oon«

traeter erected railings on tezsporary and permanent stair*

ways which had been erected by subcontractors, and which

were being used "by the employes. Several witnesses test!*

fled to fiuch custom, and it is argued that this custom in
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80 far as it related to temporary stalnrays had no

"bearin^^ on the oase, aa the evidenoe eliowed that the ti

porary atairway constructed by the defendant had proper rail-

Inga; that It waB tern do-vm prior to the accident, and

therefore the temporary etairwaya had nothing to do with

plaintiff* H beijiig injured; that thie eridence -waa prejudidiali

in that it eliminated the defena* that the atairway at the

time of the accident waa in course of construction by an in*

dependent contractor who mtom engaged to build the atairway

and raillnge; that no count of the declaration prooeeda on

•ueh theory; that the defendant could not be held liable

by reaeson of any ouBtom, for the reaaon that it had a

specifio contract with the Jlour City Xren Coa^pwqr to ee»*

struct this stairway and zoning. Whether this evidenoe

waa properly admitted ii; immaterial, for it clearly appeara

froa the testimony of the defendant's general superintendent

dlefendant*s witneas that in this particular oaa« the atfdr*

way wae turned over to the defendant by the Flour 01 ty Iron

Ooi!^any, after the latter company had completed its work,

eisoept aa to the ^ratHine, and that it then became the duty

of the defendant to proijerly safeguard, such stairway. Tha

question therefore was whether this stairway at the time of

the accident which waa 'being used by the employes of the

defendant and the several sub« contra ctors had been turned

•er by tJie Plour Oity Iron CoEipany to the defendant and was

open for use by the saen in passing froiu floor ts floor. The

jury were inetrueted fully on this proposition and found

against the defendant, anU we arc clearly of the opinion

that there was araple evidence to euetain their finding in

this regard.

The judgment of the Superior Court of Gook County

is affirmed.
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\ Appellee

t

GHIGAOO Qin HAILS^T OOMPAWY, /
\ Appellanf.

\ /

APPEAL mm
SnFKRIOR OOtJftT,

OOOK COUHTT*

04 I.A. 4::i

KlU PHIieXSXKO JOSTia^ OtCOimOR dellTere^ the

epinion ef the oourt*

8ue«ni« J. Sriftler brought euit againet the

ehieage Oity Rallitmy Company to recover for pereonal in*

juries. 7rom a judgment ef #2,600 enters in fur^v ef

the plaintiff hy the Superior Court ef Cook County, de*

fendant proeeoutee this appeal.

Plaintiff was alighting from one of defendant's

street cars and was injured, her eentention being that

the oar stojqped to perioit passengers to alight, and irhile

she vas In the aot of alighting, the oar started with a

jej* and threw her to tlie ground. The defendant's theory

tms that plaintiff got off the oar before it had eome to

a stop. Plaintiff and her sister gave teetinoay tending

to est ihlish plaintiff's theory; while six witnesaes gars

testimony tending to establish the theory contended for

"bf the defendant.

It is urged by the defendant with auch foroe

that the eridenoe offered on behalf of the plaintiff as

to the laanner in which the aeeld^nt oeourred is highly

iaqgirobable. As, however, ws have reached the conoluaion

that the judgment saist be reversed be«iuse of errors in
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inatrustions* we refrain fron expressing any opinion as

ts the weight of the ttvidenoe* further than to say that

la our opinion plaintiff *8 oass is net so elear upon tho

faots that we would fsftl justififtd in holding; that tim

errors in instructions were not prejudicial to the de«

fendant.

At the re<|ueBt of the plaintiff the oeurt gare

Instruetion ^. lO* whioh told the Juary that the preponder»

anoe of eridenee in a case is net alone determined iby the

nunher of witnesses testifying; that in determining upon

which side the preponderance of evidence is, the jury

should take into oonelderation various matters enuaeratedt

omittiag* however, &ny referenoe to the nisaher of witnesses

testifying pro an4 con, «iind oonolmded, "and from all these

oiroiuastanoes determine ap^n whioh side is the weight or

preponderanoe of the evitience,* This instruotion has re-

peatedly been hold aUsleading and erroneous, and eBpeoially

so in a oase sug^ as the one at bar. l>argoi^ Xs, yard-Ckirl^y

Co. . 198 111, App, 109 J g)il(3aafl Union Traotion Qe. T.

Bfegpe . 22S 111. 36C.

Plaintiff l^ntends that even if this lastruotion

is orronoous the error is eured by instrustion 16 given en

behalf of tho defendant. If this instruction was the only

one oumplaint^d of, we would be inalined to hold that the

•rror was not reversible, or in ai^ event that under the

rule announoed in the cases of H, J, Je H, J^, Qo , v
,

. I.awler .

839 HI. 621; Vest Ghioago Street R« R. Go. v. Lieserewita .

197 111. 607, and Isans v. Ohioaao Sity ay, Co, . 258 111.

HI. 95, the error was oured by in$^truotion 16*

The eourt also, at the re^iuest of the plaintiff

»

gave instructions ITos. 6, 8, 9 and 11.
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Instruction Ho. 6 is as follows! *Zf ths jury

Vsli«TS from the eTidnnoe ia t^tie oans that oax of the

defendant oonpany <mum to a stop at Wentworth arenue to let

yaseengers alight; and if the Jury furthe^r helieve fros

the evidence ia this case t^tat T^enie J. CrieXer was a
and

pase enger on said aar/while said oar was at a standstill

atteopted with all due oare and dilinenoe to alight from

said oar; and if the jury further beliere froa the evidence

in thie oaoe that w^til« said f^ogenie J* Crieler was in such

not of alighting froai said oar said oar was started by the

servant of the eoapany (if you beliew said oar was started}*

and that th^rel^ Eugenie J, Orisler was injured in manner

and fern mm charged in h«r deolai^tion and that at the tiaft

•f and just prior to said ooourrenoe the said plaintiff was

in the eaceroise of due and ordinary care and diligenee for

her own safety, then the jury should find th« defendant

guilty in the suit hrou^t by Eugenie J, Crisler."

This instruction is not clear and would probably

be confusing and misleading to the jury. It also attec^ts to

enumerate facts which if proven would constitute negligeneo

as a BUitter ef lav. It is always the better practice te have

the jury determine whether the facts eonstitute negligenoe.

City of Cihistiige r
, f.

Pinsmore . 162 111, 658,

Inetntetion He. 8 io argumentative and misleading.

If it was desired that the jury be inetruotod as to the

degree of ears required of the defendant, this could be olearl

state.: so that it would be intelligible to the jury. This

was the only instruction given on thie subject, and the stxi.te«

ment that the defendant was not an insurer of the safely of

its pas render 8 was in no way appli^ble te the facte, and

lulght hav« tended to obseure the issue involved.
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By instruction Ho. 9 th«$ jury wmrtt told that plain*

tiff vaB only requir^^d to raako out h«r eaer by a prepondRXs-

ano« of the OYidenco, and that any OTidence, circnuaBtantial

or posit!TO and direct, which tended to produce beliof in

tho mind of th« jury wae proper to be consider f'd by then

in deterfalniag lAiether the d«fend«mt was suilty. This in*

struotion* under the facts of this oase, vould be of as

asBiatanoe to th« Jury in reaching a solution as to vhather

plaintiff was given ouffiolent time after the car had

stopped to alight therefrom, or whether she attempted to

alight from the ear before it had stopped, which was the

only fuestions involved. Its only effect would be to

oonfuBS the jury.

Instruction Ho. 11 attempted to define what

elements could be considere'd in determining plaintiff's

dama|t«8. Plaintiff ooneedeS ttAt this inetruotion is

inartistioally and Inartifieially draim. This dafsot oaa

be cured on another trial.

In People Xa, M2S4SJ5.» 275 111. 407, the court

•aid: (p*407) "The utility of inetruotlons to juries is to

advise them oonoernlng the rules of law applicable to the

faote of each oase, and their efficiency dt^pends up^n the

ability of the juzy to mnke such application." We think

the instructions above discussed would not be of assistanoe

to the jux7 in this oase. but on the contrary would tend to

confuso and mislead th«a, and where the right to reeever

is doubtful, it is essential that instructions oorrectly

state the law. ^tfr^wboard qo. v.
,

(^, & A. K. R. Co. . 177

111. 51S.
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Plaintiff , how«T«r, conteadB that «T*n If the

Instruction* were erroneouB, the •^rrors were cured toy

Qther Inietruotlons given on behalf of the defendant* Ve,

heweTer, are of the opinion thtat in view of the closeneoe

of the caso, the errora in the instructions were net

ovired* and the Judgment of the Superior Sourt must be

reTerood and the cause renianded*
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WMOnJi OF T^ STATB OF ILLXHOISJ
Sty Rttfus 1^. is^otts, etc.,

• Apprfllee,

71 cat, ci «!.«

*^..

PHOii aUP^RIOH GOOHT,

COOK CCUUTY,

pcllants.

04I.A. 5lO
ME* mmjJ>im JUSTXOB 0*OOMOSa d«liT«red tlx« opin-

ion of the ecuxt.

After th© order wa« entered swarding a writ of in-

jimotlon and api>oi.nting a receiver in People y\ aofitinentaX

Beneficia^^ 4ep.cioiRtion, «t al., Gsn. Ho. 23043, opinion

filed this dat«, appsllant* filed a l>ill in the Slrouit

Court of Cook County, touching the eaine mattora involved

in that oaEie* and aaking for the api>ointfiient of aa ancillary

receiver of the property of appellant asstooiation. There*

ttpoB thfl reeelver filed a petition in the suit pending

in the Superior Court praying that appellants be enjoln«^d

freli prosecuting the euit in the Circuit 9ourt, nnd an order

«a« entered in accordanee with the prayer of the petition,

to reyertnk which this appeal Is prosecuted.

the only grounfl urged for reversal of the order i»

^at tho Superior Court had no authority to appoint a re*

oelver. As w« have this day held that the appointment of the

reoeiver Tsy the Superior Court was proper ( geople x» ,

Gon
.

tin-

ental Ifenefi oial -^eeociation . £t S3L' • ,Sii2E&») ****^ °*"* ^"

oontrolling.

The order of the Superior Court appealed froa will,

therefore, he affinaed*

j_^j.^
Juf^tic'^' TpyXoT diBsents. AF?IRIfSl>«
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THE PEOPLE QV THE STATS OF ILLIITO^,
ex rel. JTamee 0*Brien, f

Defendant in Sriwr,

TBi

CITY Cf CHICAG©, HABMOH li. CAMPBELL,
SLTON La?3R and JdO J. FLYOT. pivil
Service OommiBSi oners of the City of
Chioago, THOMAS 0' OCinjOa.yire/Marshal

,

and
MGHASL 2ilMMSR, Comptroller of the City

of Ohioago,

SRROR TO

CIRCUIT COURT,

GO(K COUNTY.

Jloiatiffe in Irror)

204I.A. 516
JOU ^SXIGS SOOBWIH delivered the opinion of the

eeurt*

This mrrit of error was sued out to reverse

a judgment entered in the Circuit Court, directing the

isBuanoe of a writ of mandamus commanding the respondents

to place the name of relator on the roster of pipemen of

the Fire iJepartment of the City of Chicago. An abstract

Of record was filed January 18, 1916, and vhen the cause

Has called January 26, 1916, it iras taken on abstract

filed and brief to be filed by the plaintiffs in error

>y February 25, 191G. Plaintiffs in error have, however,

failed to file their brief. Bule 22 of this court pro-

vides that:

"In case of the failure of the plaintiff in
error or appellant to file both hie abstract and
brief within the time limited herein, the appeal
or writ of error will be dismissed on motion and
notice before, or without notice on the call of
the docket, xinlese the delay is excused upon oi»»

otmstanoes to be shown by affidavit."
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The oBuee has 1}e<?n tsLken and is now reached in Its regular

dr^cr^ a»d in view of the failure of plaintiffs in error

to comply vith the rula above quoted, the writ of error

must Ve dismissed. This is obviously not affected by the

fact that the defendant in error has failed to file an

?ippearan<Te, sinoe he is not required to file an appearance

by any giren day, nor is he required to file a brief until

briefs hare been filed by plaintiffs in error.

The writ of 9rvot will, therefore, be disiaistsed.

IBIT SISMISSES.
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LOUIS W, BILL and WATSOSf P. / )
MV1I)S0», / ) ERROR TO

\ Del'ondanto In/Brror,

)

\ / ) MUHIOIPAL COURT

\ / ) OF OHIO&GO.
NA'iaM mourns f / )

'^"^^'T0'4I.A. 517
MR. jaSTIOE OOODWIH dell'^©3?©d the opinion of the court*

Plaintiff in error aeeks to rervers© an ordor

of tbo Municipal Oourt overruling hi a motion to vjj^eat© a

^udgpient r«nder©<l by oonfeasion against hiia for #060,00 under

a oQQiovit oontaiiiod In a l@asa. i3io stat«saent of claim ra-

Glt&B tlaat it is for rent aooruod under a leas© oseouted "by

plaintiff *0 assignor, -^hereby defendant undertook to pay

#600.00 as rent for tiio ©ontSi of June, A. D. 1916, for certain

premiaeB therein described. 'Hie leas© contained the follo^ng

stipulation:

*It is understood Uiat the said lessor aSiall
not leaa© any portion of the btiildtni^ in vjhlch the
above premises are located t', anj one for the purpoBo
of retailing liquors or earryiag on a salorm or buffet
businesa.*

Plaintiff in error presented hie affidavit,

in tJhioh he sot out, aaajong other things, th<s clause Juet

qxioted, and stated that in violation of ^lis agre^aent, the

lessor or his assigneea bad, about IIoveabOT* 1, 1^14, desieed

a portion of the second floor of said preraises to certain

parties for the purpose of retailing liquoi»s anc'5. carrying on

a general saloon or buffet bussinecsj that the partioa were

operating the saiaB under a licenae iamied by the City of Chi-

cago, and were soliciting liquor and aaloon business from the

tenants of the building and from the public generally, and th-^t

oonseqiaently it was no lonrer poaoible for his sub-tenant to

continue the saloon business, and he therefore siirrenderod

posseasion April 30, 1916. Ho also presented an affidavit of

his sub-tenant to the sarae effoet.
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Th© defendants in error, ^lo roooverod undor tli»

tevBUS of tiho leaad* did so by virtue of tlie fact that they

stood in the shoes of their aaslgaor, and tiiey bto, therefore,

of neoG83ity boixnd by all the terns of the leas© in the asuae

cumnor In which h© vms boimd. Tiie queotlon fairly preoented to

this court Is as to whether the violation of the olaueo In the

lease a^sinst leasing any other portion of the buildin?; for

salocaa or biiffet purposes, on Horeaber 1, 1914t and the con-

tinued violation for a period of six months, vb.b suffioiont to

justify plaintiff in error in resoindinr tho lease. The value

of tiie premises to the lessee for th© purpose for nftiich they

wtr© leased obviously depanded tn a large measure upon the

observajnoe by the lessor of the stipulation ^'.gainst any leasing

of any portion of the building to mx^ other party for the pur-

pose of retailing liquors or carrying on a saloon or buffet

business. In view of that fact the case of Uniyersltj Club v.

Deakin, 2®e 111. 2E7 is oontrolllng. Sbere, the court held

that th© violation of a olsuse In a lease wMoh provided that

* lessor hereby agrees during the tena of this lease not to rent

axis^ other store in said University Club building to any tenant

laaldLns a specialty of the sole of Japanese or (Ihinese goods or

pearls," entitled the lessee to terminate the lease. The court

s41d» page 260)

"It was concerning a imtter in reference
to Ktilch the parties had a psirf'sct ri^ht to contract,
and it will be prosumed that plaintiff in error ^rould
not huV3 entorocl i?iito tho cantract if tliia olaust? had
-lot oB&a aade a part of it."

There is nothing In tlie argument pres^ited by

counsel for defendants in error that the clause recites that

*it is understood," instead of "it is agreed."

As th© matter aet up in the affidavit, if true,

constituted a defense to the action, it was the duty of the

trial court to open up the Judlgment and persjit the pl&intiff
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In enror to file an alTidavit of merits and plaad to defrnidnnta

in orrora' oaus© of aotloa. The order of the Mtmiclpal Court

donyirts ^Li® action la, tlierefore, reversed, and the omme will

bo raaondod to ^h&t court for fiirthor proceedinge in acoordano©

*lth taiio opinion.

mrmmB MD HiMASDED.
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BICKBTT COAL A35D GOES COMPAinr,/
a corporation^ /

i Plaintiff iiw Error,

TB,

JOHN W. EBOGH & COMPAHY,
a corporation,

ERROR TO

MUNICIPAL COURT

OF CHICAGO.

Sefendjp&it in Srror.

V^ 2 04I,A. 5 27
MR. JCSTICS TAYLOR delivered the opinion of

the court*

This is a suit of the 4th class, hrought Irt*

the Municipal Court by Biekett Coal & Coke Company, plain-*

tiff in error (hereinafter designated plaintiff) against

John W. Heogh & Company, defendant in error, (hereinafter

designated defendant) for a balance of |260«22, claimed to

be due as part of the selling price of ten carloads of

coal shipped to the defendant; fire oars being sent to

the defendant's factory at Soldiers* Grove, Wisconsin,

and five cars being sent to the defendant's factory at

East Dubuque, Illinois, in the Summer of 1912.

The plaintiff filed a statement of claim for coal

furnished at the request of the defendant, and upon an

account stated. The defendant filed an affidavit of merits,

denying the account stated, and stating that the defendant

objected tothe quality of the coal; that it refused to pay

therefor; that it requested the removal of the coal and

that the coal furnished was not "Lincoln Nut" as ordered,

but was coal of an inferior quality.
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The defendant also filed a statement of claim

of Bet-off, alleging that the defendant's claim is for

Bioney paid to the plaintiff for coal and freight; that

the coal shipped iras net of the quality ordered and vas

wholly unfit for use; that he was obliged to pay the

freight hefore he could get the coal; that immediately

thereon he paid to the plaintiff the purchase price of

said coal; that at that tiaa It, the defendant, did not

know and had no means of finding out that the coal was

ef an inferior grade and not as ordered, and unfit for

use; that immediately upon finding that out, it, the

defendant, notified the plaintiff tliat it would not

accept the coal and requested the plaintiff to remove it;

that the amount of monoy due to the defendant from the

plaintiff for said coal and freight thereon, and for freight

en the ooal mentioned in plaintiff's statement of claia, and

for having said oars ef coal unloaded, is $985. 50*

The plaintiff filed an affidavit of merits to the

defendant's statement ef 8et-*#ff, alleging that the freight

charges are part of the pturchase price of the coal and that

all of the coal was of the sam^e quality as represented to

the defendant at the time the order was taJcen.

In the year 1912, the plaintiff was in the busi**

neas of selling ooal in carload lots, and the defendant

,

in J^uly, August and September, of that year, was engaged in

the manufacture ef excelsior, etc., and had two factories,

one at Soldiers* Grove, Wisconsin, and one at Sast ]>ubuqu«, lliJ-

inois*

On July 10, 1912, the defendant bvught two carloads

of 7ran]clin ooal. Prior to that time the defendant had used,
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with ihm exceptioa of a email amount of coal bought from

a local dealer at Soldiers* Grove, wood fuel» exolueirely)

at Soldiers* arove. In the month of August, 1012, one Cone,

representing the plaintiff, went to the office of the defend*

ant, in Chicago, in an effort to sell coal to the defendant*

Eeogh, representing the defendant, and Cone, representing

the plaintiff, talked OTor the subject of buying and sell-

ing coal for the plants mentioned. There is considerable

conflict as te what was said at that time. Keegb. testified

that he told Cone that he had formerly had some inferior

coal which **r£ui* and caused the grates to burn out; that

they had used a line of coal at Bast I)ub\);qtte from the Burton

Jb Ziegler District; that Cone said he could ship the defends

ant Just as good coal; that he Eeogh, then discussed what

the defendant wanted in the imy of coal; that it wanted

eeal which would be at a lower freight rata than from

Franklin County; that Cone said, **I know Just what you want.

1 will figure it out and let you know what we can do;*

that Cene went badk te his office and sent the defendant

a propasitien, naming prices for franklin Cotmty coal,

Lincoln Sfut coal, and also some< Springfield coal; that

Keogh told Cone that the defendant had tried Springfield

coal; that they could not use it; that then Cone revised

his prices, both on the Franklin County coal and on the

Lincoln County coal. The written proposition was as

follows:

Lincoln roller screened 1 1/2 x 1/&* clean
raw nut coal, Illinois Central delirery,
S. Dubuque, #2»B5 $2.30
G. M. & St. P, delivery. Soldiers 'Grove. 2.97 2.90
Same size nut, but Bhipinent to be made
from the Springfield district, good clean
ceal, 10^ per ton less at that point.
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#2 or #3 washed ooal , from Vlrden, Illinois,
I.e. or C.B. & ^. delivery, E. Dubuque, 2.56
CM. & St. P. delivery. Soldiers* Grove 9.17

Keogh further testified that he asked Cone if the plaintiff

eould not give the defendant coal from a nearer mine that

veuld be just as good coal; that Cone said "he knew just

what we wanted." "I was to leave it to him and he would

see that we got the proper thing;** that Cone stated that

*'the quality of the coal wetild be as good as the Franklin

County oeal which we had, and which would be satisfactory.**

As a result of the negotiations between Keegh and Cone,

five ears of 1 1/2 x 7/8* Hut, at |2.90, were ordered on

August 31, 1912, tobe shipped to Soldiers* Grove, and on

August 30, 1912, five cars 1 1/2 x 7/8" Lincoln Nut, at

#2. 30* to be shipped to East Dubuque. Accordingly the

ten tons of coal were shipped between August 31, 1913, and

September 21, 1913. Sosae of the coal arrived in September;

and all of it probably before October 8, 1918.

On October §th, the defendant complained that the

Nut" coal which had been shipped to Soldiers' Grove and East

^buque had net proven satisfactory. Eeogh testified that

he telephoned Cone that he had a letter froii Soldiers* Grove,

stating that the coal seemed to be full of glass; that it

melted and clogged the grates with clinkers; that it was

useless for their purpose; that he got a sample of the coal

sent to Chicago, by express, and about a week afterwards

gave Cone a sample; that subsequently he showed Gone a

oastple of the coal, and Gene said "if I had known how you

were fixed up there at Soldiers* Grove, I would never have sem

you the coal; "that he then asked Cone for shipping directions,

meaning to where shall I send it, and that Cone said "I don't

know where to send it." The defendant was in the habit of
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using sawdust and the suda of legs of vood and exoslsior

with the coal. Keogh testified further that he told Cons

the oeal might be good for a plant which had a large sur-

plus of grate surface, and also that when the defendant

bought the first two cars from Cone, meaning the Franklin

County oeal, h«, Gone, was told ahout the plants and that

they used wosd as a fuel, together with the ooal. On

November 29, 1912, the defendant wrote the plaintiff, asking

for shipping directions "so that we may get rid of the

ebjeotionable fuel;" alse on May 29, 1913, the defendant

notified the plaintiff that the coal was still on the

groimd at Soldiers* aroTS and last Dubuqus, subject to

the plaintiff* s order.

The defendant* 8 witnesses, Stevenson and Stantorf

,

who were fireman and for^aan, respectively, for the defendant,

at Soldier*' Qrove, in the Svoamer and Tall of 1912, both

testified that the first two ears of ooal, meaning the

Franklin ooal, was satiefaotory, but that the five earSi

referring to the Hut coal, olinkered and ran. Stevenson

testified, "It would run like tar, and it would fill the

grates up," etfi. "After I tried to burn it two or three

weeks I quit entirely," and Stantorf testified, "it appear-

ed to be soft and the clinkers ran like molasses"; tliat he

complained to Mr. Keegh about the quality of the coal in

the five ear lot, a few days after they commeneed to use it;

also that he sent a sample of it te Eeegh, in Chicago.

The whole of the ten cars of ooal oonsisted of

"Lincoln Hut", sometimes called "nut" and sometimes"#2 Nut*"

There is some evidence, which is y9tj slight, however, by

E. 0. Stevenson, as to the qtiality of the coal and as to a
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conversation between Fisher and Claud« Stevenoon, all of

whioh, however, zaay be looked upon as of no material impor-

tance. The witness, Gone, for the plaintiff, denies oate-

gorioally that he told Keogh, the witness for the defendant,

that the ten ears of Lincoln Nut would be as good as Franklin

coal, which he had previously shipped. He also testified

that he had no recollection that he told Keogh that if he

had known the condition at the plants he would not have

shipped that coal; also that he did not recollect telling

Keogh, when the latter requested to have the coal removed,

tti&t they had no place to which it oould be removed; that

Eeegh showed him samples of the <raal at his office, about

Qetober 25, 1918; that Ziineoln §Z Hut is as good, steam

produolsig ooal at oan b« found in and arotmd Springfield;

that he did not tell Keogh that he had #2 Lincoln ITut ooal

that produced as good results as Franklin County coal; that

that would not be true; that in a conversation with Keogh,

it was a question as to something cheaper, something that

would answer the purpose and that would be cheaper than the

Franklin. When, however, Cone was asked on his examination

"you say you told Mr. Keogh that this Lincoln coal would

answer his purpose," etc., he answered "Well, I inferred

that it would, of course, I presume so;" that he eould net

answvr iriaether he told Keogh that it would answer his pur-

pose.

The five oars of ooal at Soldiers* Grove and the

five cars at East Pubuqiue, with the exception of a small

portion of each amount which was used, remained in the

yards of the defendant. The coal located at Sast Bubuque,

within ten days or two weeks after it arrived, caught on
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fire and burned for a year or more. The eTidence ehows

that to load the ooal on oars and take it away was more

or less Impractioalsle as it would coat five times as much

as the original price of the ooal.

The cause was tried in the lower court 1^ tha

trial Judge, without a jury, and a judgment in the sum of

#70S.1S was entered in faror of the defendant, upon its

set-off.

It is contended \>j the plaintiff; (1) that the

defendant, in its affidavit of merits and statement of

olaim, alleges that it "bought *Hg. 2 Lincoln Nut* coal,

and that the plaintiff did not deliver "No. 2 Lincoln Hut"

Imt an inferior coal; that "No, 2 Lincoln Hut" was the

name of a certain kind of coal known in commercial trade,

and not a warranty that it would produo* any given result.

There ia some ambiguity in the use of the words

"that the coal furnished defendant by plaintiff was not

Lincoln lut, as ordered, but was coal of an inferior

quality." The affidavit of merits, however, states posi-

tively that the defendant objected to the quality of tho

coal at not being according toorder. Considering tho

whole of the affidavit of merits, we are of the opinion

that it sets forth sufficient facts to apprise the plain-

tiff that it, the defendant, would undertake to show that

the coal was not of the grado or quality ordered. Further,

the record does not show that the defendant objected to any

evidence on the groxmd that it did not tend to support the

defenso set up in the affidavit of merits. There is no

doubt also but that the statement of claim of set-off sets

up a breach of warranty and alleges damages arising there-
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from, and sufficiently informed the plaintiff of the eacact

aature of the defendant's claim.

It XB contended further, that no special warranty

was established. It is, of course, true as claimed lay

the plaintiff that eren If the plaintiff's statements

aiaounted to a warranty, they must hare heen relied on by

the purcliaeer to constitute a warranty in law, and that the

burden of proof of a warranty and a breach thereof, is upon

the party relying thereon as a defense, and that mere ect-

preesions of opinion by which the plaintiff commends his

coal, will not create a warranty*

Applying those principles and assuming that the

tria). iyaA^e beliered the testimony and evidence of the dew

fendanta, bearing in mind particularly the facts to which

the witness Keogh testified, we are compelled to the con*

elusion that there was ample evidence that the plaintiff

gave a warranty and broke it. If Cone, representing the

plaintiff, in obtaining orders from Keogh, representing

the defendant, led Keogh, representing the defendant, to

bolievo, by the promise which he jaadq.that the quality of

the coal would be acs good as the Franklin County ooal, and

to rely upon it, there is no doubt but that it constituted

a warranty* The evidence as to the eoal that was furnished

being unsatisfactory and inferior xxkk is amply sufficient

to prove that the coal was not of the quality represented

and promised.

Upon a careful analysis of the evidence and an

examination of the record, we are of the opinion that the
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judgment of the trial oourt should be affirmed.
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IIJG CC:^AIvTr, a ccrpoxvition.

Ci7 CIIICAGC,

iSe.f?.;jadnnt .Plaintiff in "'^rror,

4 I.A. 5g9'•"i u

court.

T-ii£5 ics a cuit T;;rOvi:;at in the i;;:utucip;;i Co...vt

for tho l>alart«e of 3„n n,ccount ixlieged to "Sje 4ue for c:t«

plo Gives anci l.;laatiii^jeujiplica, t'e ohnll refer to the

parti C'S by the titles used in tho trinl court*

On. 2:^ 13» 1014, the plaintiff filed -i:. ntate-

fiiont of claza for the uixei of |242?,i4* Gn Auguivfc 6, 1914,

the defendant filed an af fid;,itit of i-::csit;S!» in ^.vhich /Affi-

davit of ric-rito the cef fin-cJr.nt Kiiit&'.: ihf!.t it novcr ©rd$rsd

thi3 dynj^-rdtft set dcvm in tha ctccouiit jatt&Ghsd to the strite-

..fiicnt of claia; thCvt it ordered dyurjaite cf c. difioreiit

icind ca^d ctrenstli; that th*-.- dv-fy'nfent relied upon certain

nisrcprosentations of t5ae plj^intiff as to the kind cf

dynaiaitQ that vm.o shiir>cdj tl'^^t the d^r.r^-ite that v?;::-

ahippcd cid not do the v^ork and the dcrfetidjint wao chirinf^od

in a eiJui ercceeclirjj? ths azaount mxcd for.

Cn r.cptenibor 22, 1914 » the court ctr-aoh tl :.-

caefendant»a j^ffitiavit of ncrits frcia the files anU l-y

leave of court tho defendant on Cctohnr 1, 1014, filoi
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sr; araendod fiffidavit of n<'ritc, in -i^hich tho ci-fc-nfL'int

reiterrited what it Jiad cet icrth in its original afficavit

of ncritu, and also added tnrrcto cortnin aUCj'-aticno in

regard to tlio allf^ijed tloceit and frr.ud of thp plaintiff

in rf?;;;ai-d to the prirticulrir dyru-unitc- that liad "been furnic]isd.

Cn Aj>ril 7, 151&, the pljaintiiT, "by leavQ of

eourti filed fxa csjendcd statement of clain. It is a vcliriin-

oua cIoaui->fint coveririSstcj^fither t^ith tho 0:^11^1 tn, rj4 p?,£0i3

of tho ahctraot. It conniotc substantially of a repetition,

of that tstiicii T?aa cJIic-^cd in the ori^~i?ial statCvSent, to-

gether with t/iiat purports to ha ati jvyiCT/cr to ccrt.-:.in al2£iSKi»

ticno in ths asaen^cd affldf^vit of neiuto.

Vn April 27, 1915, the defenaant filed eh

e:-aor*ded sffidarit of nerits, ^Jhic>i Bald i^ffidavit .of =.-vGrito

teas on Juafs 2» 1015, stricken frcia. the files. Cii th?s n^xt^.s

<3.ay the defendant jjjovccI to strilcd the lilaintiff *s asicridod

fitat<&:?iont of clair* frou tlif> files , whieh notion v.-afj over-

ruled. Th-d defa^ndftTtt tlicn filed a "seaond ai'iended affi-

d^civit of uorita nnd set-off.** In the- iatt?»r afficavit of

Berits the defendirmfe ctatos tli;-!.! it ''^nevcr Oi-dercd tlio dyna-

nite set dc-sn in t;,ia accoimt attached to the Rt.nte;;ient of

Qlsiin filed by tlic^ plaintiff; * that it ordor.'?ci <iynar;:ito, of :

a different kind ana stron/jth; that it undoTtooh to do ct-r-

taiii ezcaTiitiors vvork for tho Srinitary District of C).iica,v-cs

tlmt the plaintiff rf?con.'aendc»d the une of nitro«slyc«rina

dynamito; tlji>.t tViQ defcnd-mt contract <"d T^ith the plaintiff

for a cu;>piy of noesssary c-xploci^cs for the prOGecution of

said t7oric; that nitro glycerine waa the best adapted for

the vrDr}:;. that certain. <jtiaatitieQ cf ezploolTC on th^ oruer

of the defendjiat vere delivered to t^.r; defendant; that it

T.vis inponsiblij for the df^fen-innt to dictin^^in'a that 'z.'hich

..It rft ^ '_>^__,_ .

•

. ^ ..





•|"£i«t •?-'gtsj fe'^^lX irno-wu t^^ :;;aa.lsiti;rf; that It or</»y«'Ol frcjs.

c:?;-3l«ciisf© are i.«i Its firnt ortV---rj t;mt it r'-oeivsd fn-si
of

plaintiff t-]i« .iiui;it,aiitii''?»/^-iylfi!0ii?aa sv« i93?«.i0r<?d 'b^^tlieviag

it; to be oif tii© fciijd a^fid ^s^aM i% li^^ first ora<ftri?4; i1:iat

iii 'jTivat ii V'-m &11 &S Um In^exiQ'^ (itz!,^^ t-oai v&4^ kastra to

plain bi.ff eoiiSQi'alsd froRt U»fe «*i(5f0;iS';ii.iiJ5.|. tfeg*.* tl*& jiXalji*

exijls'SKiveils r*sfeiriii*'d lA^'^iistifrj ^i^vs-«*u>^s"^5 tha iiX&lntift

lip.*?'*? K:sid r<?-.'pri»ssent»tii(>3is mntiwiia^*. t5w^ xt^fs «5f grid ^r<:<-

l^^nil:'/ &nd e<*t!@iifully j?#|»r'Raen,t#d t^^er^^nda'/li tJs,at tliS

truth ».?54 cf52:T«ssta*"S!i$ &f ife*? 5f«sprc^«mfe*ti*ssis» si&a^je iisrf ptBin"

tiff tin^i '^i«il«rTlBU nVMi. tnllfirii^ ifs^ltetiMTf tk^r^Ofj^ - -
-

SI. l^na, Kcjtifle^ th* ;>l»l»tiff of ii^ int"T,'-^^n to b?iVJt





*Ui-niJ-;)i«d I'l'sre rsl t'h'^ gr&^sj «r«ii^ia't^tS 'tut ??:fi irS^i^i^r £^TK-;"ic^?

isnd c?£c?j4Vr„ti.on vcrJi; evt^r Sj.t;aiG "fey i*>MiP.:'vi?i &i' v.t>« Ijuf^c-ifjs*

'^ji' f4s?4t.s mi%^ nZVSki^^.^sx fro;* tli,-;? :f4X&ii>* t&si& tfe® c«&f»n-42mi-

«^





K>iuo;y;? v« invy oT gHio^sfO, ii?l 111* 455-S, it, 2't?3;itt;t» ifj?r7

^us'tli'y ths< e<i.jialu&ii>w ihffii if they $s,r<3 j?rt>v^a» S-fraUil iaft»'

pcrp:«i;t5'3&ie£t W ^2%« plfciatiff fetid tli© <d<sf4KeUmi iss^»s*d aj^oii.r.

Xa. «,a:msJMa£Jii' --"^ ^-^* '^i^?» ^^^* ^^^^ M^B^iUMmJiB.'

1.% MMaB^M^M^^^v" * -^^^-^ ***'* '^**-^* 4c? » are th«2'#f©yif ^^%

%1io |»lsdnt,irf Ira its &t.s«mdM fet®,t,.e;*A®.nt pf ^Xm^

saicges ijAtti t;ts,# a^fsaa^vjii' wn0 not l^Of?ji?M %«r ^ ^usiiRfesc

in the ^X^x^ ^>t lXi.%n^\&i ecleo th&t Xii*;^ vU.re3asvi3iti fe-^ pm,&<«

ixxz i^ ^Jw? fei^erissr C&1^-^ ef .
Cools' ,e©^ii&tjf « guit ro3?' ih« ^isv

a«i tdirXH in ais- p3.JSii«tiff*5? Mstfea©yiit «>f .trials* As t^ tho





denied in ths affiaa-yit of »erita,

'i'he ;-;r',/nt vclxiiio of .r/l<2'^-<iirHiS in thic e^j^ij,

having HpnGi.Gl,- rofcrcnco to tho plj&ijitifr*D ii.'itcn;Jed vavX

5^4dltiorial Btaicja^nt of claiia* con;>sl uc to condcriji inich a

Tiiifuce of tha rulca of tha lJ.U7^ici-;til Court, l^f^lirTVln;;;- gs

u© fio thrit tJiOrta rulc;-^ wero adopted rather to prevent th,in

to ivjcrcaae ih<j proli^iity of ;^^lea«Ujt|j» in Uic .^.^y;^iicipu.l

Court,

the jafii^aent la reyarssed ;,uiii the caur.s rff.-.r:>;:-"!iiBd,
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Btmdim MOKuro c(^»asy,
a oorpo ration, \

Plaintiff in Error,

SRKOR TO

OF CHICAGO,

<t> JL

im. TOUTISB TAYLCit d«livtr«d the opinion of

the Qourt,

TMo i» a »ttit brought by the d^^fendant in orror

{herslnafter aallo<l th« plaintiff) againot t)j« plaintiff

in etrxtnt {h^xeitmfttuT e«ll«d the defendant) for the sim

of ^97S,25, for goodiB sold tmti delirersd and upon an

aQ<K>imt st£tt«d. T)w olitiof (Question in th« o&at is wh«th«r

tho trial Judge orr«d in striking the ft»«nd«d affid&Yit

of m^ritfi AM «si«nd«d otataiiutnt of eet*off »nd entering

judgmvnt, upon the plaintiff *i3» stat<m<»nt of olais, i»gainat

tho dofendftst,

7bo affidATit of merits oonaista of four para*

grapha; the first paragraph alleg<»0 a sale and df>lJLT«xy of

eortain Imrrels of driad boef on nn o'Sfen aooount; that tho

plaintiff ropresentad the sterohandiee to be of first olaas

quality; that the defendant relying on that repraaantatioa

and before inepection paid to the plaintiff the purcdmaa

frioe; that upon inspection the di?fendant found the aterohan*

dise mi» of an inferior «tuaXi^ and not ae r^preeented and

quaranteed by plaintiff and ordered by the d»!'fcndant; that

upon the diasoTery thnt the? iwirehandise vao not aa guaranteed



6XTXS - VX

^6g .A.I :^0S

,imA«^ du:Hut MEZjans

to noiiiiqo oitr t>»'t»Ti|0>b HOJYAT ITOITSVl .SM

• ^•UjOO Mf^

.atf *«rl -TO't (Ififlboiv't'tJi md$ h9ll»o itttXmiif'itul) t«n« ni

as aioqfi btui l><«t«viXi9i» biw k£o» attoo^ tot ,88«BT9$ !•

'x^diiulw nl asao a;{4 ni uolfwyp talifa adt .Mliaia #s«oao«

itrabitlM MMtaaM acU acUtflt^a ai li«i«* a]M>«ft Xalii aif^

afii^fi^aa tiw 1t\o*taa lo ^oaaalaJa i»at«ia«w tea a^i'seai la

^airi.4ia« ,«l«Xo la lna««ljaa a*lli*fii«;q sri^ no«cr ^tuttgittti

•tnaJMalaiB aiU

«4ruKi iciial la alaialiae alitaa la ^lY«l»ill« aA

la "ftaviXttii tea aJtaa a aanalXa if««Yia««q #rtll add |M<q««i

•AS tmtli i$auoo90 aaqo nm oo lAatf bal*s]| lo aXaTXiMr Rl4i#nwt

aaaXo #rsll la aJ ai aall««itoira« tuli ^ioaaaiqat lli#«laXq

aoi^a^naaa-vqaa imtit mo inixXat ln«biralak «Mf/ imdi ixtlUuip

•aM(e«if« ailt lli/slAXq •/(! o^ kJLaq aol^oaqaiiX ntalf^tf bnm

•iWilavaai aili fNWol toalMialeb ac(i ffol^oaqaoX aoqv ijnU saoltq

btf b«iRaaa*tq«»<x «a ^an baji xtllAMp lalialjil ov »*ib

taiti tlaaAoalttb •di x/t i>a-z*^o *0« lll^niiiXQ t^ b«a«MBta0»

'••aisaiiJrtil •« ion. aav aalteadavaa aiU Jai<# xrarooiflb mAS n9^^



•8w

tt»r Ml re|ir*««ilt«<i» thcr dnftfxMtant r«i«oiad«Kl th« aala anil

r«tum«4 th« wttr«l«}ue« receipt to th« plaintiff.

TMe 0«oend suturagjras^h ullAKte tlio iBal« and ropra*

••ntation as la the first para^raith and alla^ffia 4ellv(irx7 of

%h& m«roi;iandl0« Isy th@ |»l.aintiff to a paVlio VM7«hou&« to

thm or«l«l^ of the 4«f«»4»ittts that msMng peraona detaing ia

4ri«d boef at whalaaale la tha City of Ojaioa^ &n4 «Xs««fo«]r«

thoro wa« piri^Yailia^ a e^nAral su8to» that «nft9h baxrol of

dUrlttd t»o«f o&nBtitut€»« a aepeurata lot, subject to inspootloa

maA rotuaa if not aa re^reaent^^d; tliat ralying upon tha

fojpreeontationa ataao \^ tho ylaintiff as to tho quality of

the iMtef , tho ^efoncliuit \t«ff0te inap^ction pnid. to tho plalA*

tiff thxt 9«uroiMfc»a j^jrloa of th« dfiod hmmf; that tipt^n in*

«SKi9tion tho driod b««f «%» found not to lb« as repr^oontod

•ad ffuarantofidi that thoroupcin Vm defendant roaoiadod tho

aalo and r^turnod th« w«urohou«a rtx^ooiiit to tho plaintiff.

tha tliixrd twgraisx^ph la ou^tetantially the sano as

tho soeond, Inat alXogas a gonoral euatoa known to tho i»laliilf»

tiff that If anar portion of tho deliYorioa of drlod hoof la

not aa jrai^r^ft^ntod, thon under oertain oirouaotanoQO, suote

«a are aot Out in tho third para^rai^* thore la a right t*

rotura to tho aollor suoh ao^tarat* yioeoa of hoaf aa aro not

aooording to tho oontr&ot of salo. and a duty on tho part Pt

tho vondor to aooept a rotvum and erodlt tho purtidhaoo prloa

•f tho oano to tho huyer.

Tho fourth para^aph ie liko tho third, oavo that

1% does aot allogo on tho part of tho plaintiff any Jcnowlod|j;<

of tho ouaton*



.^"^.ItnUJiH •tit ov'z •nuotifttsn if£) !»«£

.. iuo/Mrx«ir ftlX#jii4 « 0^ lt4t«laJu« Mil t<^ »«lJNuul»^MR Mil

•i tM€ ^A«> to »ol«oviliil> oia %« ireJt#«o<i ipi U^ liu<i njtf

ilO«« >»»o«nt—tttmlft oiMhtoo vtiUrtr mM(# «JMla»s i roa

04^ i<i;t}it j» ol ointi^ , i<4if«l^crx«i(; iHiiii «mU al J-»;« #•» o«« Ml

99m ox* •« %••¥ )» oooolf o4^4t«<ioa xi&iio rtoxxoo ««(# •# inu>l»i

doliq OAjMlyvi^q 0^ #lk»YO brtr. /rtutoi i* ^x vvc^^ o^ xotartfv ** f^

•tto\Mf o4t •# *«•• oAr \§

^<- '"^ Hikmttt mtJt f no o])*/Xa job •'Mxb tt



-3«

fh« defen<isini*s •tat«ta«nt of ••t^off oonnists

subsinstialXy of similar avermenta to ttaoeo oontalitod

in the aia«iwl«d affidavit of »erite.

Xt lo olaiAod 1^ th«> «l<sfmi<^aiit tliat uoUer mile

8A of the Munloiy&l t^uarli th« (»>urt h»» tho ]K>war to atril^

a l^«&4ing cm«i rondor ^\3A^&@ut oaljr w]3,on the d(tfen@« i»

oIinEurly uiif9utui«4 in law*

Ctt the other hand, the plaiatiff o<atondtt (l)

that the dof«2»d«knt*6 pXoadi«£ft do not etate f&Qta showliog

thAt the hof^f it off«ri» to return wae iaopootod and tendorod

Wi^ to the »«Xlor 'wit^ia a reDnSoaa^lo tiioto urtor dalivescsr;

(8) tirisit they do mt at»t« the faots) ehowiag th<&& tho dofoaaid*

•at notified the plAiatlff of th« defeetiB ita the h#«f and

isavo tho pl«iatiff an opportunity to repiae* the om&e with

1»««r of the ai^reod qtuolityj (3) do not «how a defonoe to tho

plaintiff** sti&timeiit of eiaim h-eo&u-^e an entire aoRtzuot

Manot he re«oii»l«d in part; (4) that tue transaction im«

an exeoutod eaXe which t^ie tiugrer oanaot reseiad for hreaoli

of warranty i^<?re »o fraud ie aXIegod; ($) tlmt the oustom

aliased are uareaeonahle , indefinite and vmoertain and ia

oontraventiott of geiMtraX i»olic^ and are not oosqpetent ia

eTid<@ns;e in thio oae4( ($) that they ehow an unliquidated

oXaia arieing out of diffei^at transaotioae froa that upoa

iftii^ pXaintiff*» «laii3 is ^eed and oannot he eet-off or

reocuped ia this suit) (7) that they do «»t ehow that

d«f«nd©.nt*» ««t*off aoorufld before the plaintiff« suit

«ft8 filed.

Xnaatauoh ae it has heen decided that ono of tho

intentions of the Muaieipal Court Aot was to aios^lify plead*



9LI1J . -'- -iwrnHq tit 9Ad $'%itoo ttdt ,tf-ui«f; tsfis^autt •!(# to s::

'r^. 't z:^. . X4*lmlK -•'

•jU 01 tMteilAb a wfluila loo ob (C) i\;tll»up t>*9tSA •^"> '^^^ -^^'-^

Ivn-^lnoo •'{!/»• DM Ad«fA»#«r isittio t» tmuftttxt t*Ykiiiil«Xf

iirvf no^lsaafum «jU ImM* <*) )»%«« «^ lMidm»««t 4»tf IMHM
i£D«aiccf v«l iml9K^t i<iitu*M» t»x«id «ili iteixiv •Urn brntueiUt am

«oi«loi. ,A) ;b«3»JrJu9 ai tenMt on o-nrtfn ^nAnniHr to

trJi iffo»»»it)o ion o«ti &«• io»JtXof Ikt—a lo <toiin»¥«v#aeo

bAi«»lirpJLXau Mt trtirfo x>Nli l«iit <«) |«o«o *Ui ml it^tnktr*

mmxiu ^mU nott «io^i«4MUurxl tfi««ortJti^ "X) ii^o sKi«i«« aOaXo

«.r-- .41 1««(1 (V' . .t 0i be

iltiit D'..f.»jufaq *tfU o-iOlorf tMMnoiiJn na-ina ••tit.*.

i:>:J lo V0O iw\i oobloxfU $f4 mad It •« aUmmMmI

WMIX4 <kJtIvaB W mtnr it)A riMoO XimJtoliniM « unoiJmiloi



*if it iiiipaturi timt the jMiurfgir fjLliag u. vtAtwrnint Of al«la

or affia^ivit ie -X'^l^lxkii on m <mua(« of «oiX0» ot d9fS<»noo thOkt

la olenrX^r tinftsuuctd^il 1b X««» tho oouri toay oardcir th« aastt

9tri<iktin oat und tH« AQtio» to %^ 4Xvmi»»ed or Ju<l|p»«8t to

1fr« ^at^red aooo:pdiaeXy »o smjf 1ih» iu«t«* it «ouX4 »04B« to

fellow that i!idiEi#r<» a ^sfoadr^at u»4e!rt»lcoo to eot u|> i» it«

i^ffiaairii of mi»ri%» %h9 cit^foiaoo ef roooiseioa, it le not

nootfft^mxy to o«t out in d(»tail mf«t3?^ tnat a^-nd «le8(<»nt t}mt

woul4 )»«» a«a<»t.««iry to mak0 « ooji^pleto i^jfunjg^, and* «l fertiovi*

it is not j»«!0«mo<&3r:3r to »ttt forth tho»# f&^ite, '^ihijsh if |)X^toii«

»isht 4«f««t kio allsiiod d8f«a»«. C,|#ftJSa 3U. „giAM,M,.,^^^^iai»

271 III. 404), for rnxueat^X^, tbo |«laistti£"r ol&iuts timt tho
'

4«feniiu&t'« Affidsvit of i^erito fails to nhow tlmt th«re ncas

an offer t& rt^turo tki» »a«rOha»<lioo 'tritiaiti & r'-'&.WiimhX9 titto.

Vltot i» a r«ifciRiiaa3»l«t tirno Is 'aoimlly & ^tiootioa of fe^oi for

a Jyursr a»& 'v^MPioo ritii n^m dlffs^a-t it&aii« lus-i 3i£'attas^ta.n.4v»«

of m^mx .|»iUMi>i<«ul«r OjaL(»o. I'lai^ilff tiontandiiv' tirnt this^f^ !»

ao Alli»ipLti«7» &z ta wh^n t^o insp^atiMr. zs^a ^tiadc, ^m>« etriui

tkftt It wsi-d BUft4<i» %itMa A £'~>«i»saA<el@ tiifctt*'' ^uid tiuitt *ta.'^

)M^«ar, ia 0^407 ta %i'*o\» ix -^yjaa, I;f^fia iri^t to 7oaeiM, euat

&lXi&ilio t:^t ^« ^^ ' i^op«<$t«4 -jil't£i.:^ et i-4x^i>mMk^ tixift afiJr

x-«d»iTi8g t^o ^ooda*"* ^aat-lng i£i, ^m» ':iO%-$-r»v^ ti&e p^sxi^oEt

•f 'tl3ki ^^'usioi^iUL '^"^TX Aoi tu^d iist« anki&ai^ of t>.« xulo afooTO

ii«jstis»zio4, wo sjro of y^« opiition that it i« not netctwtt»»iey

for «i d9f«)»4tmt i« m 6ffi4«i.'«it 'Of swrito t^nd in u otaio*

it«at of oot«»off in ftutth a oaoo ao xhim^ n^^ro th^ dcfoaaa

i» based ui»on raooieeioa »n4 an ailiffod ouotmaa to »ot forth

aor« ttam, in euffioiimt to iafoxw tbe iM^aintiff of tho aataro

of %kke «^Ain« It emet ^o ^mm In mtw^ that it ie a ploadias

vo aro ooallag with tm^ not jparoof*



-^., ..-. .. ..^.u«tla«r)( ^c .... 1^
#.--:» inatmlM htm #»»! •#•-.»»?• ii.:f? omtt

'"iff ««X<|«4r.\ £Ta

tui it 9^;^t jUlttiSSk JIL&^ <**^

•»^!tj» A AJb un« A^divM iiMt 9^^i***i%t*i mi ai Jnf.*jn»\stt A vol

lUtvl #»« o« «jK»l«iio ;MitiJUi cui iMMi «ol- ."—•'-r n > :u too4c( i>i

yUA^oXi / sjt «| iMd tetB ai Mnotf otf fmnu n ^^tta» ojst I9



tlie plnlntlff oln^ists tlmt the ountoiaii «ll9eed \igf

t^ J«f0i!uiant «jr« unrft«i.8on«tbI«, ln<i«fiiiitc tmci uiie«rtei.n*

It voul«l B««n« how«ver« to hm Buffioi^nt In euoh a pXenttlng

for the 49f«nd&4at to ixifoxm tho plelatlff tlmat h« Int^ndsd

r«Xyiag ttpon a a«:rtata gvim/rfU ountim* the asiture of whicA

la expnmttXy sot fortli* fhotli^'ir or ^i»ot »uah «t. cuatom is

re«tann&bl(»a «t aa %h& iklftlntiff oI«d»«» In «ont]^v«t»tiOB »f

geaer&X imXiagr* ftr« iBsatt«ir8 to l»« g«>it« late enl/ in tk»

Aft«r e&T«fully Qoaaianrlag t^<i mMoAd^ affidavit

•f merita and immM94 s%m.t^»n% of »tt%*off « we ar» ofT tii«

opinion timt it «rtt« 9rfi»r to tttrilco tli«nL from the fiXoa and

«nt«r iwdgm^nt for tl^o i»l£iiintiff . fhvi JuUgmont ie tlMrfiiforo



•A*

*i(9 nl xSm^ »iBJ. onoi^ 9ii 01 QtmS4*M tm tXtll- -^^

«-•' <? ' & iwMUMui Sin* «tiif>re 1»

^'"» •fttt'J MMllt «U*:/ .Ci

.i:^tv:A)t''

.

i??^:"???!
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R. A X, WiASVOSS and |
a, C. and S. M. CTAUM, I

j}«fend&ntfi in|:Srror»

T».

SUmOR TO

HUHICIFAL COTJHT

©F OHIOAOO.

^ai^nUff 4^ Brrer.
J

4I.A. 532
MR. JUSTICE TAXhGR d9liv«re4 the opinion of the

eourt.

On Jaa« 10, 1915, the defendante in error (herein*

after oalled plaintiffs) obtained judgment by confeKsion*

upon a warrant of attorney in a neritten liu^ee* for $130.00

and coats against the plaintiff in error, (hereinafter oallsd

the defendant*)

On July 30, 1915, the defendant nioved the court

to Tacate the judgment ana for leave tofile an affidavit

ef roerlte instanter. The affidavit set forth, among ether

things, that she, the defendant, *#ntered into a trritten

lease with the plaintiff herein for the rent of an a]»art->

ment of one ef the plaintiffs* bitil dings, and alee entered
f

into an oral agreement with said plaintiffs for the rental

of an additional room in the janitor^s quarters in the bass*

ment of said building for her naid;** that she, the defend*

«it, "entered into said written lease wholly upoa the oral

agrdveaent to be permitted to have the use of this additional

room in the basement of said building for her naid, as afore-

said, and that the tlae for whioh shs was to have the use ef

•aid room was to expire at the tiias of the expiration of said

Ieass;i "that the janitor of said building and ezapleyed by

•aid plaintiffs, oauscd the aaid so much annoyance and dis*
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turlianoe that it waa inpoesibl* for her to liT« in saJLd

rooa;" "that she mAd« oomplaint to plaintiffs of tha

axistenoe ef sueh annayance and diBturbanot;** "that

plaintiffs did not preYcat said annoyaaoe and it thera*

upan l>«oa«s neoeBsaxy for said aaid to Taoata said rooui'*

that tha defendant 'beinK depriTSd of said raoa it iBaoaaM

naoesaavy for her to obtain another apartment; that the

rental sued for aeerttetf mfter the defendant Rored froa

•aid prezoiseo.

Tl&e t?ial 4udge denied the luotlon to vacate.

On August 9, 1918, a motion was ffiade hy the defendant

to Tsoate the eraer of July 30* 191S, and also to raoate

the JudipMBt and to grant the defendant leare to fila an

affidavit of merits, supported by affidavits* The defend*

ant presented two affidavits of taerits, only one of vhidh,

the affidavit of the defendant* it ie neoeasary to oob*

eider, fhat affidavit reeit<R» "that at the time of the

leasing and demising by plaintiff of the premises oeeupiod

liy defendant it was mutually agreed and understood that

the premises so leased were to oonsist of five certain

rooBia on one floor and one room on another floor ia the

Muse building; that said room was in that portion of th«

building used by the Janitor uxd vas to be occupied by

defendant's laaid; that the entering into the eontract

for the rental of plaintiffs' presiises was aade esqpreasly

•n the oondltioa that the deodsed preasises aontain the

six rooms aforesaid} that by mutual agreement of said

plaintiffs and defendant, it IMfts agreed that the prealses

thus leased were the six rooats aforesaid; that defendant

entered upon and oecupled the said six rooms so leased

as aforesaid; that beoause of aanftyanoes, inoonvenienoaa.
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quarrels And dlaturb&ness ff the janitor vith defendant**

aide, divers maids refused to liTS in said reeis and left

tlM eaqploy of eaia defendant} that the defendant oonplained

to the i»laintiff and announced her intention of leaving and

abandoning the preiaises Iseeause of the unbearable and ir«

remediable eondition; that plaintiff said 'they had done

all th«Qr oouldt bvtt that they didnH blane defendant and

didn^t see how she eould do otherwise,* and en May \, 1915,

defendant did vaeat* and alMindon eaid premiees**

The trial judge denied the aotion of Auj^ist 9,

1915 to Taeate the Ju4gaient entered en /une 10, 1915,

It is 00ntended 1»y the defendant (1) that the

affidavit sets forth an oral agreement eollateral to the

written lease; (2) that "in a suit te reoover rent brought

1>y the landlesrd ui>Qn a written sealed lease, oomplete xig^on

its faea, a tenant siay prove an independent contraet oollat*

oral to the lease, notwithstanding such contract was oral

and the leaae in writing and under seal, that as an ia»

dueement and consideration for the written lease the land*

lord agreed te rent ether preaoiees;** (3) that if there is

no express oovenant In a lease relating t« paa«eable and

quiet enjoyment, the law implies one; (4) that a br<?a<di

ef peaeealale and quiet enjoyi&ent of part ef the preiaisaa

ea the part ef an agent or the landlord is a ground for

refusal to pay rent*

An examination ef the latter affidavit shows that

it was therein elaimed by the defendant that there was a

mutual agreement and understanding that the premises leased

were te ooasist ef five eertain rooms on one floor and one

room on another floor, in the same building. It is not
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taied vhftther that anitual agreement and lyatderetandlnc

vat the re^vult of the wrlttan leaaa &lon«, er the written

lease and an oral agreement taken together* The terms of

the written lease itself do not include the so-called

]taid*s room vhloh was situated on another floor in the

sane l>ulldia£. the statement in the affidnTit that the

entering into the contraot for the ronial of plaintiffs*

j^reniees w&s sH^de eaq^ressly upon the oondition that the

dcsmised presaiees oontoined the six roojoia aforesaidt ln»

Tolves an enlarg;eat«iint of the terns of the written eontraeti

The further atateawsnt "and 1^ mutual agreement of said

plaintiffs and defendsjit It was iftgreed that the pjreiaiBes

thus leased were the six rooms aforesaid" is the announce*

ment of an agreessent inoonsiatent with th« terms of the

written lease* Vhat constituted that "mutual agreement"

is not stated; that is, whether it was er«ated Vy the

terms of the written leas*, or by the terms of the writ*

ten lease together with some oral oontraet*

In the earlier affidavit, that of July 30,

1915, the defendant set forth that she entered into an

oral agrfte»ent for the rental of an additional room in

the liaeement; that «he "entered into aaid written leas*

ealy upoa the oral agreement to he |>crmitted to have the

ma* of this additional room in the baaement of »aid build-

ing for her m^id as aforesaid, and that the time for

whi<di she was to h&TO the use of eaid room was to expire

at the time of the expiration of eaid lease." It would

ssioi, therefore, that the defendant is endearoring to

make a wiolation of an alleged oral leass a breach of a

separata and distinct written lease under seal and of
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diff«r«nt pr(i£alB«B. Further, th« «ritt«n !•«>« wua for

a period of two yearo; and if the ti»«, at n^loh tho

oral agreement as to the laald's room "was to expire*

was the *tiae of the expiration of said lease* (meaning

th« written lease), ol^TloasIy the oral agreement would l>e

within the oondamiMition of the statute of frauds.

BQt%t ftf the affidaYits are somewhat aahiguous,

Vttt eaoh eeeas to eu^est an effort to vary the tenas of

the written lease, under seal, by a parol agreeiaent*

Of Murse, the rule is well known that parol evldonce is net

adtaissihle to yarjr the teraui of a written agrefflnmt under

seal, qpoaey t« Murray . 48 ill, App, 463.

An oral agreement may h&re Iseen made in Regard

te the leasing of the maid*B room, ti^iah room did i^t oo»»

stitute part of the premieeB mentioned in the written

lease. But an OYietien therefrom, that is, the aaid*s

reem, would net h9 an STietion as to the preisises oeverad

1^ the written lease. In order for an OTiotion from the

maid*e room to he an eviotlon as to the pret^ises oorered

by th© writt«n lease, it would he msoesoary to oonsid«>r

theipartaent and the maid*s room as ooTered hy the written

littse, and that is a non s^ouitur . An analysis of the

affidaTits, mde with a spirit of indulgence towards the

defendant • as the ease is a judgment hy oonfession, ooapels

tts to the oonclusion thnt bo sufficient defense is thereis

set ferth. Assuming, therefore, as we are bound to do,

that the defendant has set up ia her affidaYits all the

defense she has, no sixhetantial adYantage would te gained

lay her, if this court should order ^e judgment Yaoated.

We are of the o >inion that the Judgment of the loirer court
must be affirmed. AFFIRI^^*
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Gen. No. 6553.1 ^^^c<oirer TeAi, 1916. Ag. No. 4.

James e\ Johnson, Coitfervator of Mary
A. Taff, \ /

Appellant.

vs.

W. 0. Taflf, \ / Appellee

Appe^frc/Sangamo.^ y ^ J ^^^ 5 4 ^J,^ %J
Opinion by Thompson, P. J.

In December, 1913, James E. Johnson, conservator

of Mary A. Taff, filed a bill in equity in the circuit court

of Sangamon county, against W. . Taff, praying to have

a bill of sale dated June 4, 1910, conveying certain per-

sonal property to the defendant, for the consideration of

$1000 in hand paid, and a lease dated December 16, 1911,

by which Mary A. Taff leased to the defendant, 140 acres

of land from March 1, 1914, to March 1, 1919, for an an-

nual rental of $500 the first payment of $500 to be made

January 1, 1914, and similar payments on the first of

January of each year thereafter.

The. bill alleges that in October, 1913, James E, John-

son was appointed conservator of the person and estate

of Mary A. Taff, by the probate court of Sangamon

county; that at the time of executing the said bill of sale

and lease, Mary A. Taff was not of sound mind but was in

her dotage and her mind and memory were so imparled

that she was incapable of transacting ordinary business

and that the said W. 0. Taff "resorted to falsehood and

mitlrepresentation to induce the said Mary A. Taff to ex-

ecute the said instrument and that the said Mary A.

Taff was under improper re-

(Page 1)

straint and undue influence,"

and that the rent reserved is inadequate and only • a

small part of the rental value of the premises. That

possession of the personal property described in the bill

of sale remained with Mary A. Taff until about the time

the conservator was appointed, and that the considera-

tion mentioned in the bill of sale has never been paid.

The answer of the defendant admits the conserva-

torship of James E. Johnson and the making of the bill

of sale and lease, but denies the other allegatioos of the

bill and asserts that Mary A. Taff was at the time al-

leged and still is perfectly competent to manage her

business.

The cause was referred to the master in chancery

to take the evidence and report it with his conclusions.

The master reported that the evidence fails to show

th^l ISIary A. Taff was incompetent to transact ordinary

business at the time of the transactions, and that the

bill should be dismissed for want of equity. Objections
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to the findings were overruled by the master and on a

hearing on exceptions a decree was entered dismissing

the bill for want of equity. The complainant appeals.

The court by the decree found that Mary A. Taff,

in the spring of 1909, was living with three of her chil-

dren, Charles, Frank and Linda, on the farm involved;

that at that tiime she made an agreement with her chil-

dren, which involved the personal property and real

estate in which her deceased husband, herself and chil-

dren had an interest, under which she conveyed that

part of the real estate which she owned in fee to her

child-

(Page 2)

dren reserving a life estate for herself, and a life

estate was conveyed to her in other real estate owned

in fee by her children; that afterwards in 1909, Mary A.

Taff began a suit against all her children except W. 0.

Taff, to set aside the agreement and deeds, but on the

trial they were held valid and her bill was dismissed;

that on September 1, 1908, Mary A. Taff made a lease by

which she leased to W. 0. Taff, the premises in contro-

versey from December 1, 1908 to March 1, 1914, at an an-

nual rent of $500 per year and that Charles, Frank and

Linda Taff about that timei\ left said premises and W. O.

Taff took possession and Mary A. Taff since that time

has made her home with, him; that on December 16, 1911.

Mary A. Taff, by another indenture, leased said premises

to W. 0. Taff for five years beginning March 1, 1914; and

that on June 4, 1910, Mary A. Taff by a bill of sale sold

to W. 0. Taff the personal property turned over to her in

the settlement with her children, and that the sale of

the personal property and the second lease were bona

fide transactions and payment was made in full of the

consideration mentioned in the bill of sale and of the

rent resented in the lease.

The principal contention of the appellant is that the

court erred in not firiiding that a fiduciary or confiden-

tial relation existed between W. 0. Taff and Mary A.

Taff at the time of the execution of the instruments

sought to be held void, and that the burden was upon

the appellee to show the validity of the transactions in

controversy.

(Page 3)

The bill neither directly nor indirectly alleges that

any fiduciary relation existed between the parties. There

is no allegation that the parties were parent and child.

So far as the bill is concerned the parties appear to be

complete strangers and under no obligation to each

other. "Although a complainant may make out by proof
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a case which entitles him to relief, yet he can have no

decree unless the allegations of the bill are adapted to

the case proved." 3 Encyc. PI & Pr. 357. There is no

direct allegation in the bill, nor is there any from vifhich

inferences can be drawn, which when proved will cast

the burden of proof on appellee. There is also a differ-

ence between the rules applied to transfers made by a

parent to a child and by a child to a parent, if the ques-

tion argued had been properly raised by the pleading.

"There is no presumption of law that a conveyance from

a parent to a child is the product of fraud or undue in-

fluence, (Sears vs. Vaughan, 230 111. 572,) but there

must be proof of fraud and undue influence in fact."

Hudson vs. Hudson, 237 111. 9; Smith vs. Kopitzki, 254

111. 498.

The evidence shows that Mary A. Taff was of the

age of sixty-three years in 1911, that her husband had

died in 1904, leaving her and seven children surviving

him; that she and her husband owned 140 acres of land

jointly; that after her husband'd death, she and three of

the children, Charles, Frank and Linda, continued to

live on and run the farm until the fall of 1908, when

Mrs. Taff became dissatisfied with the way these chil-

dren

(Page 4)

ren were running the farm. Appellee is a son of

Mary A. Taff and at that time lived on a farm about

twelve miles from his mother. When she became dis-

satisfied with the way Charles, Frank and Linda were

running the farm ^he made several visits to appellee,

and persuaded him to give up his farm and lease the

home farm for five years at a rental of $500 per year.

After this lease was made a division of the personal

property on the farm was made between her and the

three children who had been on the farm with her, and

she then sold her part of the personal property to ap-

pelle for $1000, and a year afterwards, when the con-

sideration had been paid the bill of sale was made trans-

ferring the property to him.

When the personal property was divided between

the three children and Mrs. Tafi", all the children but

one, who was ill at the time but who afterwards con-

firmed and joined in the transaction, were present and

deeds were made by which she' conveyed to her children

the fee in the half of the farm that she owned, reserv-

ing for herself, a lifei estate therein, and she was given

the use for her life of the other half, the fee of which

was in the children. After this she claimed that she

did not know she had made a conveyance of the fee and





brought suit in November 1909, to set aside the deeds.

The appellee took the side of his mohter against the

other children. That suit was decided against the

mother. In December, 1911, appellee was talking of

moving to Canada with some of his neighbors and to

keep him with her, Mrs. Taff executed the second lease.

(Page 5)

The bill does not allege for what reason a consei-va-

tor was appointed. The evidence shows that after the

first lease was made in 1908, all the children considered

Mrs. Taff competent to agree on a division of the per-

sonal property and after the verbal contract for the

sale of the property they considered her competent to

make deeds of her land to them. In 1913, Frank and

others of her children, who in this suit testified she was

incompetent to do business, were trying to persuade her

to make a lease of the land to Frank when the first

lease should expire, if appellee should not remain after

that time. Their testimony is impeached by their

actions. At the time they were trying to make a con-

tract with her after the time of making the instruments

assailed in this suit, she was competent to transact her

business.

Mrsi. Taff was a witness and her testimony, with

her bank account from September 1908, to October

1913, introduced in evidence would appear to demons-

trate her mental capacity. There were ten witnesses

foti complainant who testified that her memory and

mental capacity were failing from the spring of 1910.

Five of these witnesses were her children who are in-

terested in the case, and an exhibit in evidence shows

that three of these children about the time the con-

tracts in controversy were made were recipients of her

bounty to the extent of several hundred dollars. Eight

witnesses, all disinterested, who lived near her and had

known her for many years testified that she was mental-

ly capable of transacting ordinary business.

(Page 6)

We conclude that there was no error in the finding

of the court that Mary A. Taff had sufficient mental

capacity to transact ordinary business at the time of the

execution of the bill of sale and the second lease. There

is no evidence whatever of any misrepresentation, im-

proper restraint or undue influence. The preponderance

of the evidence is that she executed the instrument

sought to be declared void understandingly and of her

own free -wall. The decree is affirmed.

Affirmed.

(Page 7)
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Gen. No. 6590. October Term, 19||b> Ag. No. 7.

Mattie Hazel Moore Shaffer by he/ next friend,

H. J. Shaffer, Plaintiff in /Error.

vs. 'I

Robert Rose and P. J. Carey, Defendants in Error.

Mattie Hazel Moore Shaffer by |er next friend,

H. J. Shaffer, Plaintiff ifi Error.

\ vs. i

Charles Nogle, Defendani in Error.

Mattie Hazel Moore Shaffer tiy her next friend,

H. J. Shaffer, Plaintiff in Error. ^ . . ^

Steve Tucker and Satnu^l-^iman, Defendants in Error.

Error to County Court
of Champaign

Opinion by Thompson, P. J.

On May 18th, 1914, Mattie Hazel Moore Schaffer,

a minor, by her next friend H. J. Shaffer, began a suit

before a justice of the peace against Robert Rose and P.

J. Carey. The summons was returnabliei the 23rd ol

May. It was served on May 19th, and on May 23rd.

defendants not appearing, the evidence was heard by

the justice and a judgment entered against the defen-

dants for $25 and cbsts. An appeal to the county court

was perfected by the defendants on the 10th of June.

On June 20th, 1914, Mattie Shaffer by her next

friend began a suit before the same justice of the

peace against Charles Nogle. This summons was re-

turnable the 26th of June. The defendant was served

with summons but did not appear before the justice on

the return day. The case was heard on the return day

and judgment entered againts the defendant for $5 and

costs. The defendant perfected an appeal to the county

court.

(Page 1)

On the 20th of June, 1914, Mattie Shaffer by her

next friend also began a suit before the same justice

against Samuel Aiman and Steve Tucker. This sum-

mons was returnable the 25th of June. The defend-

ants were served with summons but did not appear be-

fore the justice. The case was heard on the return day

and judgment entered against the defendants for $20

and costs. The defendants perfected an appeal from

that judgment to the county court.

In the county court, by agreement of the parties,

the three suits were donsolidated and tried together.

The court instructed a verdict in eadh suit for the de-

fendants. The plaintiff prosecuties a writ of error to

this court and by agreement the three cases are heard

on the same record.

The evidence shows that plaintiff, who is fourteen

I.A. 5 4":





years of age owns two acres of land 237 feet in) length

north and south. The land owned by plaintiff was sur-

rounded by a fence. There is a public, highway along

the north side of plaintiff's land. Plaintiff lived with

H. J. Shaffer, who is her step father, on some adjoining

land. He had sown her land to wheat in 1914. She was

to get one half the wheat raised as rent. The fence on

the south side of the road north of the wheat was a post

and wire fence. The contyroversey appears, from state-

ments of counsel, to have arisen over the question as to

whether or not there is a roadway over the east side ot

plaintiff's land from the public highway on the north of

it to some tracts of

(Page 2)

land south of plaintiff's land, but no

evidence was offered concerning the claim of defendants.

The suit against Gary and Rose is to recover dama-

ges for removing two fence posts and tearing down

about 60 feet of the east; end of the fence on the north

side of plaintiff's land and placing the fence so removed

on plaintiff's land just south of the remaining fence.

The suit against Tudker and Aiman is for damages

claimed because of the cutting two swaths of wheat or 29

sheaves, four or five days before it was ripe, on the east

side of plaintiff's land and the carying away of the

wheat aftter they were forbidden by plaintiff to go on

her land.

The suit against Nogle is for damages for passing

with an automobile several times over the land, from

v.rhich the wheat had been cut.

Rose and Gary are highway commisioners. Aiman

is the owner of land immediately south of the track

owned by plaintiff. Nogle is the owner of land south

of Aiman, Tucker is a tenant of Nogle.

The clourt directed a verdict for the defendants.

Plaintiff's witnesses testified that Shaffer cut his wheat

on plaintiff's land the second or third of July and that

the wheat was cut by Tucker and Aiman four days be-

fore that time. The evidence is that Nogle drove over

the land with the automobile after the wheat was cut.

The evidence of plaintiff and her witnesses is that the

fence was torn down by Rose and

(Page 3)

Carey about the middle of June.

Counsel for plaintiff in his argument contends that

iz was "about the first of July," when defendants Aiman

and Tudker cut the wheat and that it was "sometime in

the early part of June 1914, and before the maturity oi





the wheat that the defendants Carey and Rose came up-

on the premises of the plaintiflF and were in the act of

tearing downpart of the fence," etc.

It is strange that plaintiff could forsee that the de-

fendants contemplated certain acts and brought her

suits against them before the justice of the peacie be-

fore the acta had been committed. The record gives

the dates upon when the suits were begun, the evidence

in the county court fixes thej times when the acts which

caused the injuries were committed. The times fixed

by all the witnesses are all) subsequent to the respective

trials before the justice of the peace. Parties how-

ever, ordiinarily, can only be held\ responsible for acts of

omission or of commission and not for acts in contem-

plation. The contention of defendants! is fairly present-

ed by their qounsel, that the damages, to recover for

which the suit is brought, were all done subsequent to

the beginning of the suits. Counsel for paintiff does

not either in his original argument or his reply make any

explanation of the evident errors which must be either

in the dates in the. record or the dates fixed by the evi-

dence of the witnesses.

(Page 4)

If the plaintiff could forsee that defendants were

going to trespass on her land and do damage, she ought

to be able to forsee that, if ^he brought suit before the

damages had been done, the court would not sustain her

actions if they were brought before the rights of action

had ac(irued. The gift of prophecy would have fore-

told the result of the suit as well as the injury to be done.

The trial court could not do otherwise than direct

a verdict for defendants in lihat state of the record.

The judgments are affirmed.

Affirmed.

(Page 5)





Gen. No. 6596.\ October Termi 1916. Ag No. 10

Nordykfe & Marmon Co., |Defendant in

\ r / 204I.A. 55;
A. H. Drysdale, Plainfiflf in Error.

Error to Macon.

Opinion by Thompson, P. J.

The Nordyke and Marmon Company brought suit

against A. H. Drysdale before a justicfe of the peace. An

appeal was taken from the judgment before the justice

to the circuit court. The case was heard in the circuit

court without a jury and judgment rendered for plain-

tiff for $131.80, to review that judgment defendant pro-

secutes this writ of error.

The defendant does no deny the claim of plaintiff

that he is indebted to it for $131.80 for automobile parts

shipped to him by plaintiff. The defendant filed a notiqe

of set off in which he claims to have deposited $300 with

the plaintiff and insists that plaintiff is indebted to him

in the sum of $168.20, after deduOting from the deposit

the claim of plaintiff.

The plaintiff made a contract with the Illinois Motor

Car Sales Company, hereinafter called the Sales Com-

pany, giving the Sales Company the exclusive right to

sell Marmon automobiles in Macon and thirteen other

counties in Illinois. The Sales Company agreed not to

sell any other kind of automobiles and was to receive a

commission of twenty-five per cent on each car sold. The

Sales Company agreed to deposit with plaintiff
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$65 for each

car ordered. It gave an inital order for ten cars and de-

posited $650, the cars to be shipped only as subsequently

directed. The plaiaitiff agreed to refer all prospective

purchasers within the allotted territory to the Sales

Company. After the Sales Company had secured its con-

tract with the plaintiff, a contract very similar to the

contract with plaintiff was made between the Sales

Company and defendant under which the defendant

secured from the Sales Company the exclusive right

to sell Marmon cars in Macon county on a commission

of twenty per cent. On each car sold the defendant

was to deposit $75 with the Sales Company, and he

gave an initial order for ten cars and deposited $750

with the Sales Company. The contract between the

Sales Company and defendant was executed in tripli-

cate and one copy was sent to plaintiff. The contracts

show that the defendant was the agent of the

Sales Company in selling cars, and the Sales Company
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was not the agent of the plaintiff to receive the money

deposited by defendant wilth the Sales Company. The

contracts were separate and distinct! and had no relation

to each other. The contract between plaintiff and the

Sales Company is a contract of sale of automobiles to

the Sales Company fon resale to the trade, at prices set

forth in the catalogue current at the date of the order

and according to the discount applying thereto. The

pi'ioes are net free on board cars at Indianapolis. All

orders for cars given by the Sales Company were to be

accompanied by a deposit of $65 for each car ordered,

but the contract does not appear to
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provide when the

balance shall be paid. The evidence however shows that

drafts acoompanied the bill of lading which had to be

paid before the cars were delivered. The contract be-

tween plaintiff and the Sales Company furhter provides:

"It is further understood and agreed that such other

goods, spare parts and replacements that may be re-

quired by second party, shall be shipped and invoiced by

first party on its usual terms. * * * second party shall,

at the time of execution! of this agreement, give to first

party a stock order in writing thereon, for enough motor

cars to meet the estimated minimum requirement of

second party's business during the current season and a

similar order each season thereafter during the life of

this agreement."

The contract between the Sales Company and the de-

fendant contains the provision:— "The agent agrees to

buy from the Dealer ten new Marmon cars of the fol-

lowing models and of the quantities indicated below,

s: * * ipjjgi agent deposits with the dealer the following

sum seven hundred and fifty dollars this being a

deposit of seventy-five dollars on eacfti car, it being

mutually agreed that this deposit shall be held as a

guarantee of good faith on the part of the agent and

shall be applied on the purchase price of the Marmon

cars in the following manner $75 on each car. * * *

The agent agrees to pay the dealer on receipt of sight

draft vidth bill of lading attached or on receipt of notice

from the dealer that cars are ready for shipment at

the works of thai Nordyke and Marmon Company, the

hst price as above described less the discount herein-

after mentioned
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* * *. The dealer agrees to

return such an amount of the deposit mentioned here-

in as may remain on hand over and above the net dis-





count mentioned above, at the termination of this con-

tract upon the request of the agent." The Sales Com-

pany is the dealer mentioned in the contract.

The evidence also shows that defendant attempted

to get plaintiff to make the sales to him direct:— that

he preferred to do business wiith plaintiff direct rather

with the Sales Compay:— but the plaintiff informed de-

fendant that its relations with the Sales Company were

satisfactory and it would not make the change defen-

dant desired and all tihe cars sold by defendant were

credited to the Sales Company. The Sales Company in

making its contract with defendant did not profess to

be acting on behalf of plaintiff but for itself.

In February, 1915, defendant wrote a letter to

plaintiff to inquire of it, whether it had any collateral

of the Sales Company that he could secjure in order to

force a settlement) for deposits of his held by the Sales

Company. The Sales Company in its agreement with

defendant contracted in its own name, and did not pre-

tend to be acting on behalf of the plaintiff as its prin-

icpal in entering into the contract with defendant and

accepting the deposit. The defendant in the sale of c^ars

was the agent of the Sales Company and not of plain-

tSff, and must look to the Sales Company for the return

of his deposit. He therefore is not entitled to set off a

deposit with thei Sales Company against a bill for auto-

mobile parts sold to him by the plaintiff. There is no

error in the case and the judgment is affirmed.

Affirmed.
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Gen. No. 6609 Ociober Tdl-m 1916 Ag. 22.

P. N. Vones, / Appellee,

\ vs.

Granit Live Stock Ins. yCo., Appellant.

' /

Appeal from McLean _ m (^ m^ ^^

.J. ':»ft4-X.A.-5 53Opinion by Thompson, Vyi.
i I

P. N. Jones paid $1500 to the Granite Live Stock

Insurance Company for 10 shares of its capital stock.

He began this suit to redover the sum paid for said

stock and interest. The declaration consists of the

common counts and a special count. The special count

avers "that to induce the plaintiff to purchase and pay

for the said stock the said defendant falsely represent-

ed that it was solvent, that its financial condition was

sound and not impaired, and that the shares so purchas-

ed by plaintiff were fully paid and non-assessable and

not then and there subject to an assessment," and that

he relied thereon and that the defendant was insolvent,

its capital stock was imparled and said shares were sub-

ject to assessment. Plaintiff also filed with his declara-

tion, an affidavit stating that the suit was brought to re-

cover money that affiant was induced through "false

j-pprpgpntgtinng as Set out in"fh*e"^fe'cSnd"c5uht"of"the de- __^-„,

claration," to pay for ten shares of stock. The defen-

dant filed a plea of the general issue. A jury returned

a verdict for plaintiff for $1585.21; the defendant ap-

peals.

The appellant was promoted and organized as a cor-

poration in August 1913, with a capital of $100,000 by

three men who had been operating a
(Page 1)

live stock insurance business. The promoters issued $50,-

000 of the capital stock to themselves for the good will

of their former business. When the corporation was or-

ganized they sought to sell stock to the appellee. He

investigated the company at that time and said "it was

too badly mixed up for him to have anything to do wich

it." In July, 1914, the corporation was reorganized by

remo^ang two of the promoters from the office of dir-

ector, and requiring the promoters to turn back into the

treasury $35,000 of the stock taken to themselves for

the good will of the partnership business. New officers

and directors were put in charge of the business; one of

the new directors was a Mr. Clark, a business partner

of appellee. A man named Packard was employer by

the corporation to sell stock at $150 per $100 share, of

which he received $25 for his commission. He went

with one Moots, a director, to see appellee to try to sell

him stock. The first visit of Packard to appellee was in

July. Appelee at that time told them "nothing doing





that thing has been too badly mixed up to have me do

anything with it. They said it had been reorganized

and was in good fix, and I afterwards talked to Mr.

Clark and it seemed to be in a different condition." At

a later date appellee said he could not tell for several

weeks whether he would invest as he had other deals on

hand. On October 2nd, Packard and Moots made the

third or fourth visit to appellee when he agreed to take

10 shares of the stock. Appellee testified that he said

he didn't
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know anything about the company and wanted to

know if it was all riight and they said, yes, there is no

promotion stock, it is all right and sound financially, the

parties that had been interested in it before were out,

and it was all home fellows and named the directors,

and appellee said he was acquainted with them and he

beheved it was all right from the class of men interest-

ed. Appellee testified that he had talked with his busi-

ness associate Clark about the company before he agreed

to take the stock. Packard who was a witness for appel-

lee testified that he did not say that the company was

sound financially and he is dorroborated by Moots.

No witness testified that anything was said about

the solvency of the company or that the stock was fully

paid and non-assessable. The only evidence tending to

prove the alleged false representation that the financi-

al condition of the company was sound and unimparied,

is the statement of appellee that Packard said "that its

financial cbndition was sound," and that statement is

denied by his own witness, Packard, and by the director

Moots. The evidence given on the trial does not agree

with or support the affidavit and special count of the

declaration.

The statement of appellee when the company was

organized that it was too badly mixed for him to have

anything to do with it, with the repetition of this state-

ment in July, his putting off making a subscription for

several weeks; the fact that he talked about the com-

pany with
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a business partner, who was a director in con-

nection with the statement that he was acquainted with

the parties and "believed it was all right from the class

of men interested in it" can lead to but one reasonable

conclusion which is that he did not reply on the represen-

tations, whicfn he alleges were made by Packard, a

stranger to him, but that he invested after his own in-

vestigation. .





There is no necessity for reviewing the legal ques-

tion presented.

The judgment cannot be sustained on the evidence,

and it is reversed with a finding of fact that the great

preponderance of the evidence shows that the appellee

did not buy the ^ock relying on the representations

which he asserts were made to induce him to buy said

stock. The judgment is therefore reversed.

Reversed.
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Gen. No. 6612. October lerm 1916. Ag. No. 25.

Eulala McCormick, el al., Appellees,

J. H. Decker, et al./ AppeUants.

Appeal fr/m Shelby. ^04 loA. 5^4
Opinion by Thompson, P. J.

This is an action in case begun in May 1912, by

Eulala McCormick, Lulu McCormick, and Nellie Mc-

Cormick, minors, by their next friend, against J. H.

Decker and others to recover damages for injury to

their means of support under Section 9 of the Dram Shop

Act.

The declaration avers in substance that beginning

in May, 1902, down to February, 1910, certain of the de-

fendants, who were dram shop keepers in premises own-

ed by certain other defendants, with their knowledge

and consent, sold and gave intoxicating liquors to the

father of plaintiffs causing him to become habitually in-

toxicated and an habitual drunkard, and causing him to

suffer from dehrium tremens and die from the excess-

ive use of intoxicating liquors on February 23, 1910. It

•is further averred that in consequence of such intoxica-

tion, the father of plaintiffs neglected his business, wast-

ed his time, squandered his estate and money and plain-

tiffs were and have been deprived of their proper and

necessary means of support.

On a trial a jury rendered a verdict in favor of plain-

tiffs for
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$1000 on which judgment was rendered. The de-

fendants appeal. On a former appeal a judgment for

$6000 was reversed by this court, and the cause remand-

ed for errors of law. McCormick vs. Decker, 193 lU.

App. 451.

The evidence shows that WiUiam E. McCormick, the

father of the appellees, used intoxicating liquors to such

an extent that he had dehrium tremens in 1906, and

repeatedly thereafter unHil February, 1910, when he

died at the age of 53 from the excessive use of such

liquors. In his life time McCormick was a farmer who

had inherited 400 acres of land. He was elected circuit

clerk of Shelby county and then became addicated to the

excessive use of liquors. At the time of his death he

owned, subject to a mortgage of $5000, 280 acres of

land. After his death all the land except 40 acres was

sold to pay his debts.

The contention of appellants most strenuously in-

sisted upon is that the trial court erred in not directing

a verdict in favor of appellants, because after the home-





stead and dower had been set off there was sufficient

estate left to maintain appellees in a manner suitable

to their condition in life until they should arrive at the

age of eighteen years, and for the further reason that

appellants were not conducting dram shops and did not

sell intoxicating liquor to McCormick, because there were

no licensed saloons in Shelbyville subsequent to May

]908, until after the death of McCormick.
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There were no legally licensed saloons in Shelbyville

after May, 1908, yet after Shelbyville had voted to be-

come dry territory, an internal Revenue Stamp was is-

sued to one of the defendants as a retail liquor dealer

from September 1, 1908 to June 1, 1909, and the defen-

dant dram shop keepers kept their places of business

open and sold drinks of some kind to McCormick which

caused him to become intoxicated. It is not necessary

that the intoxicating liquor should be sold in a licensed

saloon to render the seller of intoxicating liquor liable

for damages under section 9, of the Dram Shop Act.

The statute makes every seller of intoxicating liquor

liable for all damages sustained to means of support in

consequence of intoxication caused by such liquor,

whether such sale was lawful of unlawful. There is

ample evidence, which is not disputied, that the defen-

dants sold liquor to McCormick after May, 1908, which

caused him to become intoxicated to such an extent that

he suffered from delirium tremens and died in con-

sequence of the use of such liquors.

If the income of the father or his property that

would have been applied to the support of his children

was reduced and used in the purchase of intoxicating

liquors which caused his intoxication, and injury to their

means of support was) thereby sustained, the question

whether their means of support were suitable to their

condition in life is immaterial. Jefferies vs. Alexander,

266 111. 49; McMahon vs. Sankey, 133 111. 636; Grove vs.

Link, (opinion 3d Dist. yet unpublished.) If the ap-

pellees have sus-
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tained injury to their means of support

in consequence of the intoxication of their father, they

have a cause of action against the parties who sold him

the intoxicating liquor, that caused his intoxication.

There was no error in refusing the premptory instruc-

tion requested.

It isi also contended that the court erred in admitt-

ing in evidence two statements of account between cer-

tain of the defendants and the deceased. The state-





merits are dated one in January 1907, tihe other in 1908,

and are receipted by the defendants, who rendered them.

They show the sale of liquors by drinks and by half pints

or quarts at retail by certain appellants to the father

of appellees. The accountfe were rendered long sub-

sequent to the time it is averred the defendants began

selling liquor to McCormick. There was no error in the

ruling! of the court in admitting them.

It is argued that the first instruction given at the

request of appellees is erroneous. It is in the language

of the statute. The statute contains the words "for all

damages sustained." These words must be construed

with the prior words injured in their "means of support."

The fourth instruction isl concrete and concludes with

the expression "the damages if any are confined to an in-

jury to the means of support." The instructions are

read as a series and the jury could not be misled by the

first instruction. It is also the law that an instruction

repeating verbatim the language of the statute on which

a civil suit is based is not erroneous. Reich vs. The

People, 229 111.. 574; Danley vs. Hubbard,
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222 111 . 88.

Counsel also criticise some other instructions given at

the request of appellees but we are unable to find any

error in any of them.

It is also insisted that the court erred in refusing

two instructions requested by appellants. The instruc-

tions both direct a verdict. They both call atention to

particular portions of the evidence, are misleading and

argumentative, and the material legal propositions in the

second refused instruction are contained in others given

at the request of appellants. There was no error in

their refusal.

We find no error in the record and the judgment will

be affirmed.

Affirmed.

(Page 5)
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Gen. No. 66^. Ociober Tirm 1916. Ag. 28.

Village of Brocton, | Appellant.

vai

J. L. Wiese, Jr.^Walter Rf Lutterell and Wallace
Kaericker, / Appellees.

App,awi™ """• 2041. A. 556
Opinion by Thompson, P. J.

This is a suit begun September 25, 1915, before a

justice of the peace by the Village of Brocton against J.

L. Wiese, Jr., Walter R. Lutterell and Wallace Kaericker

to recover a penalty for the violation of a village ordi-

nance. From the judgment before the justice an ap-

peal was taken to the circuit court where on a trial a

jury returned a verdict finding the defendants not guilty.

A motion for a new tirial was overruled and judgment

rendered in favor of the defendants. The village pro-

secutes this appeal.

The appellant introduced in evidence an ordinance of

the village. Section 57 of which provides:
—"No person

shall within the village limits, keep any billard table,

pool table, bagatelle, pigeon hole or other tables of any

kind used for similar purpose, or pin or ball alley to be

used for profit or gain, without a license so to keep or

use. Any person violating this section or any provision

hereof shall be fined not less than one hundred nor

more than two hundred dollars."

The evidence further shows that in the village of

Brocton from August 1914, up to the time of filing the

complaint, a pool or
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billiard room was run, under the

management of some of the appellees. The room was

in the business section of the village and was an ordi-

nary room 70 to 80 feet in length and about 20 feet

wide. It contained a billiard table, four pool tables

with balls, racks and cues, chairs, a cash register, a cigar

case and the equipment ordinarily used in public pool

and billiard rooms.

Witnesses for the people testfied that they played

pool and billiards and paid 5c for some pool games, 10c

for others and 40c an hour for playing billiards; that

they made the payments sometimes to Luttrell and at

other times to Wiese and the money was put into the

cash register. On cross examination it was developed,

that a club,called the Brocton Amusement Club, was

claimed to have been organized of which Wiese was

the manager, Luttrell was the janitor and clerk, and

Kaericher was the president. To bceome a member of

the club all that a person did was to sign his name to a





paper and pay 25 cents for a ticket.

The manager or clerk of the club received the 25

cent ticket at 30 cents in payment for pool or billiards

and after the 25 cent ticket was exhausted they simply

paid in cash the ordinary prices of 5c or 10c for pool and

40c an hour for billiards. Wiese was refrered to by

some of the witnesses as manager and by others as

owner of the establishment. All the witnesses stated

that they had no connection with the so called club.

After the establishment of the so called club had been

developed
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in the cross examination, counsel for ap-

pellant undertook to show that prior to August 1914,

the defendants, or some of them, had conducted the

room as a licensed pool and billiard hall in the same

manner, except the requirement of buying a 30 cent

ticket for 25 cents was not in vogue. To this offer hte

court sustained an objection. The! defence attempted to

be made by the cross examination is that the defendants

were only the agents of the so called club and it is not

claimed that a license had been issued either to any of

the defendants or to any other person or association.

While it was immaterial what the defendants did

in the management of the pool room, when they had a

license, if they had one, yet that the room was run in

the same manner and with similar charges as a licensed

pool room,! by the same parties or spme of them, before

the so called club was organized was material, to show

that the club organization was only a shift or device on

the part of the derendants to avoid the payment of a

lidense fee. People vs. Gardt, 258 111. 468; Same Case,

175 111. App. 80. However without such proof, the de-

vice is so transparent and artificial, that it is almost

incredible that a jury could be found that would return

a verdct of not guilty after hearihg the evidnece ad-

mitted. Rickart vs. The People, 79 111. 85; People vs.

Gilmore, 273 111. 143; South Shore Country Club vs. The

People, 228 111. 75; People vs. Craig,155 111. App. 73.

It is argued on behalf of appellees that the money

paid for the
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games to Wiese or Luttrell was for the

club. If that be true, still there is no agency in viola-

ting an ordinance. All persons who aid, abet or assist

in the commission of an offense are guilty as principals

as there can be no agency in the doing of an unlawful

act . Pearce vs. Foote, 113 111. 228; Jamieson vs. Wal-

lace, 167 111. 388; Auxer vs. Llewellyn, 142 111. App. 265.





If the business of the club was, without a license, in

violation of an ordinance, then the agents of the club who

knowingly assisted in violating the ordinance are guilty

as principals. The court erred in not setting aside the

verdict and granting a new trial.

It is also argued that the court erred in refusnig an

instruction requested by the plaintiff. The abstract does

not contain any instructions given at the plaintiff's re-

quest although the record shows that three were given.

The refused instruction informed the jury "that one

charged with a misdemeanor cannot .avoid punishment

by showing that all he did was done by him as the agent

of another person, or corporation and in this case al-

though you may find from the evidence that the defen-

dants or either of them only acted in the capacity of

local manager or agent of the amusement company in

question at the time of the alleged offence, yet if you

further believe from the clear preponderance of the evi-

dence that the said defendant or either of them were

engaged in the unlawful keeping of a billiard room or

pool room in violation of the ordinance in question, then

whether he did it as manager or agent of such amuse-

ment company could make no difference, that when one

is charged with a
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crime he cannot escape the penalty by

claiming that all he did was done as the agent or man-

ager of another person or corporation."

The instruction states the legal proposition involved

correctly but in rather an argumentative form. It should

be made, applicable to the case and the argument omitt-

ed.

It is contended that three instructions given at the

request of the defendants are erroneous. The only ob-

jection to them is that they do not teU the jury that a

verdict might be rendeered finding some of the defen-

dants guilty and other not guilty, that the inference to

be drawn from the defendant's instructions is that all the

defendants must be found guilty jointly or all not guilty.

The first instruction given for the appellant told the jury

that it might find against the defendants or one or more

of them. The instructions of appelees if read alone are

misleading but when read as a series with appellants in-

structions, the jury could not fail to understand that

they might find some appellees guilty and others not

guilty as the evidence might justify.

The appellant tried the case on the theory that the

fine, if any, assessed against the defendants should be a





several fine against each as appears from the form for

a verdict requested by them, that if the jury find for

the plaintiff the form of the verdict may be, "we the

jury find the issues for the plaintiff and against the de-

fendants and assess the plaintiff's damages at the sum of

Dollars each (here inserting
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the amount

of not less than $100 nor more than $200 for each de-

fendant as you may from the evidence determine/') If

this instruction had been given and the jury had found

the defendants guilty the combined fines in this suit

could not have been less than $300 or an amount be-

yond the jurisdiction of a justice. This is not a suit

against them severally but jointly, and like any other

tort they could find against any one, two, or all three of

the defendants or in favor of any one or more of the

defendants as the evidence justified. It would have

been error to render judgment for a sum against each

defendant severally, but it must be a judgment against

sluch defendants, if any, as were found guilty jointly.

Jacksonville vs. Holland, 19 111. 271; Indiana Millers Mut-

ual Fire Insurance Co. vs. People, 170 111. 474; 65 111.

App. 355. The court di'd not err in refusing the in-

struction as to the form of verdict requested by ap-

pellant and the instruction given by the court on its own

motion was proper.

The judgment is reversed and the cause remanded

because the judgment is against the clear preponderance

of the evidence.

Reversed and Remanded.

(Page 6)
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Gen. No. 6619. ;, October

W. H. Clii\e,

erm, 1916. Ag. No. 31.

Appellant,

City of LeRox, | ^PP^\^- /v y| -p
/I r'

Appeal from jbounty Couri ^ [j 4: l.A* 5^S
McLeair County. 'J ^^McLeagr County

Opinion by Thompson, P. J.

This is a suit brought by appellant against appellee

to redover under section 256 of the Criminal Code, three

fourth of the damages to property averred to have been

injured or destroyed by a mob on the 19th of October,

1914. The declaration contains two counts, each of

which make the averment necessary to recover under

the statute. Appellant presented an itemized account

of the damages claimed to have been sustained, some of

which are, paint on house $20, glass broken $8.25, two

cherry trees cut $5, appel tree cut $25, water wasted

$1.75, with other items amounting to $126.

The jury returned a verdict for the appellee on which

judgment was rendered. The only serious contention of

appellant is that the verdidt and judgment are against

the manifest weight of the evidence and a new trial

should have been granted.

The eAndence shows that appellant, who was about

the age of 70 years, owned and occupied a residence in

the City of LeRoy. He had recently celebrated his

second marriage. On Monday evening, the 18th of Oc-

tober, while appellant and his wife were atending a

church service, a crowd of some 70 people assembled

about his residence. The appellant and his
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wife seeing

the crowd assembling did not go home but went to a

neighbor's house. The crowd then went to the neigh-

bors house but upon being requested by the neighbor to

go home, it quietly dispersed. The appellant appears at

that time "to havei set up the cigars to the boys."

The next evening about 7:30 a large crowd, esti-

mated at from 150 to 300 persons, congregated about

appellant's residence. The crowd made various kinds of

noises, such as shouting, pounding on the house, hammer-

ing on circular saws hung on trees in the yard and firing

guns. It also built a fire in the street with lumber taken

from appellant's lot and burned his lawn mower. Bricks

are said to have been thrown through the windows and

an old pump was broken and thrown inta a dry well. A

garden hose was attached to a city water faucet and

water thrown over and about the house and mud was

plastered on the porch.
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The appellant has very much exaggerated his dam-

ages. He testified first that he paid $18.25 or $18.50

for replacing broken glass, on cross examination he re-

duced the mount to $8.25. His claim for repairing the

damage to the paint was $20. He paid the painter $3.

For damage to the apple tree his claim is $25, the evi-

dence shows a limb was cut) off whicJi did little damage.

The damage to the cherry trees he fixed at $5, all the

damage done was a little scratching on the( bark by the

teeth of the saws being knocked against the trees. Con-

Icerning his claim of $1.75 for water wasted, the evidence

shows that for the three
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months, which dovered October

19th, appellant's water bill was $1, being the minimum

charge while the price for the water actually used dur-

ingl that three months was only 65 cents. The appellant

so exaggerated his damages that the jury did not be-

lieve anything testified to by him.

The proof, however by other witnesses as well as

by appellant, is that he tried to telephone to the city

marshall, and not being able to get him, he told the man-

ager of the telephone what was going on, and asked him

to tell the city marshall that "they were tearing up

everything." The city, which has a population of about

1500, only has one polide officer on night duty and he is

known as the city marshall or night watchman. The

city marshall was attracted to appellant's residence

about 8:30 by the noise; he testified that he went there

at that time and found about 300 people there, hollering

in the yard and about the house, etc., and that he stay-

ed around for some time; that he told them to leave

and part of them did go away. The marshall only stay-

ed a short time and then went away leaving the

charivari party in action; he went back again about ten

thirty o'clock. He knew that appellant had been try-

ing to telephone to him. The city mayor was informed

that evening by his children that they were going to a

charivari party. The mayor took no steps to stop the

riotous preformance. The appellant fired a small 22

rifle several times into'' the ground or over the trees try-

ing* to scare the crowd, but the crowd had a band engag-

ed who played "silver threads among the gold." The

evidence also shows that some of the

(Page 3)

. (Jrowd had a gun or

guns which were fired off. The appellant was in his

house with his wife in a closet in terror.

"The charivari party consisting of the crowds in





front of and upon the defendant's (appellant's) piemises

constitute an unlawful assembly; and by their transac-

tions, conduct and behavior beclame what is known in

law asi a 'riot' tending to the disturbance of the peace

and the annoyance, if not the terror, of the defendant

and others in the vicinity." Higgins vs. Monaghan, 78

Wis. 602. "Every good law-abiding citizen must and

does condemn such unlawful and riotous assemblies

(cfiiarivaris) . They are wholly indefensible in law and

morals, and are reprobated by every well-disposed per-

son." Gilmore vs. Fuller, 198 111. 130.

The preponderance of the evidence shows that the

appellee used all reasonable dilligence on his part to pre-

vent damage to his property. He notified the marshall,

who already knew of the riotous proceeding, and the

city officials did nothing to protect appellant's property

from damage after they were advised of the charivari

or riot. Appellant threatened the crowd and told them

he was trying to get the city marshall and parties in the

crowd said the marshall and mayor were behind them.

The marshall, who was notified by the telephone mana-

ger that appellant wanted him, said that he supposed

appellant wanted him to get the crowd away. Some

damage was done by the riotous crowd to

(Page 4)

appellant's property.

The verdict and judgment are against the manifest

weight of the evidence and the court erred in not grant-

ing a new trial.

Appellant also contends that the trial court should

have instructed a verdict for him. The defence urged

is that appellant did not "use reasonable diligence" to

prevent the damage. There is some evidence tending

to support that contention. Where there is evidence

tending to support the contention of both parties the

trial court cannot instruct a verdidt. Libby McNeil &

Libby vs Cook, 222 111. 206; Ebhn vs. American Car Co.,

238 111. 176; Brophy vs. Illinois Steel Co., 242 111. .55;

Bushway, 242 111. 441.

The judgment is reversed and the cause remanded

for the reasons indicated.

Reversed and Remanded.

(Page 5)
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Harriet R. Miskell, / Appellee,

\
\

John Miirray, / Appe!

Appeal irlftn Vermilion

Opinion by Thompson,^J*f J.

This is an action seeking to recover damages for

an alleged breach of promise of marriage. The defend-

ant filed pleas of the general issue and special pleas

averring that at the time of the alleged promises, the

defendant was a married man and that plaintiff had

knowledge of that fact. A jury returned a verdict for

$2500.00 in favor of plaintiff, on which judgment was

rendered.

The undisputed facts are that the plaintiff had

been married twice before. She secured a divorce from

her last husband in 1910, in Texas, where she had re-

sided about two years. She had lived in Danville 32 years

and had known the defendant 14 years. Their rela-

tions had been very friendly. In the early part of 1911.

she lived in and ran a house of prostitution, on Main

Street, in the» city of Danville. In the spring of 1911,

she moved to 24i Washington Avenue, where she ran a

house of prostitution over a saloon run by the defend-

ant. The defendant had been divorced from his wife,

Ellen Murray, but had been remarried to her in the fall

of 1910. The plaintiff and the wife of defendant were

so intimate that they Corresponded with each other

when plaintiff lived in Texas. The wife of defendant

died December 13, 1915. This suit was begun in Jan-

uary, 1916, over three years after the alleged making of

the promises to marry. In 1911, plaintiff and a woman

named Gertrude Reed were indicted in the Federal

Court of Danville, and in December 1911, the women

were convicted and sentenced to the Federal Prison at

Lansing, Kansas, where plaintiff remained in prison until

the last of December 1912. The evidence introduced,

tending to prove a promise of marriage, is that of the

plaintiff and Mrs. Simpson, a sister-in-law of plain-
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tiff, with 71 letters written to plaintiff for the defendant

by one, W. B. Reed. Plaintiff testified that defendant

promis/ed to marry her in 1911, just before she moved

over his saloon and while she was in the county jail and

that the promises in the jail were in the presence of

several parties who could have heard them. Mrs. Simp-

on, in her evidence in chief only testified that defendant

came to her house while plaintiff was in prison at Lan-
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sing to get her to buy some things for plaintiff and he

said he was going to make her happy. She did not

mention the question of marriagei in her examination in

chief, but in her cross-examination she said plaintiff

said, when she came home, he intended to marry her

and make her happy. The letters were written by Reed,

who testified that "he framed the sentiment and the

literary excellence." When writing one of the letters

Reed asked defendant "Jack did you make her any

promise before she went away?" and defendant rephed,

"You know I am married don't you?" None of the

letters contain any reference to a possible marriage be-

tween the parties but the contents are such as might be

expected between parties with the record of the parties

to this suit. There is neither any evidence showing that

mutual promises were made by these parties not that

she aiccepted his promise.

When the plaintiff moved over the saloon of defen-

dant in 1911, she desired to buy the furniture in the

rooms. It was owned by the wife of the defendant

and she would not sell it to plaintiff. The defendant

got another woman to go and buy the property from

defendant's wife for her. The proof also shows that

the wife of defendant was running a hotel in Danville,

where defendant ate with his family and slept during

1911, and the plaintiff was there frequently at meal

times and saw the association of defendant with his

wife, during the time the promises are alleged to have

been made except while plaintiff was in prison.

The defendant denied ever having made to plain-

tiff any promise of marriage. Eight witnesses, who are

disinterested, testify to
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various statements of the plain-

tiff that she knew defendant had remarried his form-

er wife. All the witnesses, who plaintiff named as

having heard the promises of marriage, denied having

heard any conversation about marriage between the

parties.

Without further reviewing the evidence, the pre-

ponderance appears to be that no promise of marriage

was made between these parties and the evidence

shows by a clear preponderance, and even beyond a reas-

onable doubt, that the plaintiff had knowledge during all

the time within which she states the promises were

made, that the defendant was a married man living

with his wife.

A contract of marriage between parties, one of





whom is married to another party, and known to be so

by the parties, is unlawful and cannot be recognized in

a court of justice. Paddock vs. Robinson, 63 111. 99; R.

C. L. Sec 4, page 145. It is unnecessary to review the

other questions argued. The judgment is reversed with

a finding of fact, that plaintiff at the time the alleged

promises (if any) were made, knew that the defendant

was a married man living with his wife.

Reversed.

(Page 3)
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MraXlIorace iy Smith, Appellee,
'-

f vs.

St. Paul Fire |ind Marine Insurance

Company, /
Appellant

Appeal from Edgar

Opinion by Thompson, P. J. 204 I*A« S^S
The appellee, in an action of assumpsit! brought to

recover on a fire insurance policy issued by appellant

ciompany, on a trial before the court without a jury, re-

covered a judgment for $612.50.

The declaration pleads the policy and the destruc-

tion by fire on December 4, 1915, of the property insur-

ed without any fault on the part of appellee; that ap-

pellee on December 4, 1915, gave notice to appellant of

the loss and has performed all acts required by the

policy to be done by her, etc. The appellant pleads (1)

the general issue; (2) that appellee willfully caused the

building to be burned and (3) that appellee neglected

and refused to give appellant any notice of the loss or

itemized statement/' of it. Replications were filed to all

the pleas. The replication to the third plea avers that

notice was given to one R. K. McCord, a duly authorized

general agent of appellant, and that appellant sent its

adjuster, one J. M. Allen, to invesltigate said loss and

that said adjuster continued to make attempts to adjust

the loss with appellee until after the time fixed by the

policy for filing such notice and proofs had expired, and

prevented appellant from filing the same and thereby

waived the filing of proofs, etc.

The only defence sought to be made is that appellee

did not give immediate notice in writing t)0 the appel-

lant of the loss, and did not within sixty days after the

fire render a sworn statement to appellant stating her

knowledge and belief as to the origin of tjie fire, and her

interest in the property with proofs) of loss.

The polidy was issued by one R. K. McCord, an agent

of appellant, of Paris, Illinois, and is countersigned by

him. The building destroyed was situated in the village

of Isabel. It was a
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frame building, owned by appellee.

Part of it was occupied by her as a grocery and restaur-

ant; the remaining part was occupied by John Slater as

a meat market. The fire occured in the early morning

of December 4, 1915 Appellee, by telephone, immed-
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lately notified R. K. McCord, the agent who had written

the policy, of the fire. McsCord testified that he was an

authorized agent of appellant, and that appellee called

him by telephone the morning of the fire and said her

building had burned, and wanted him to come over; he

replied he did not do the adjusting for the company but

would report it, and that he did; that pursuant to notice

given by him, he got a letter from J. M. Allen of De-

catur, an adjuster for appellant, asking him to meet

Allen at Isabel to adjust this loss, and they meti there on

December 20, 1915, and went to the home of appellee,

took measurements of the foundation, made figures and

discussed the loss with her. Allen presented to appellee

at that time, a "non waiver agreement" and got) her to

sign it. Appellant on the trial produced this agree-

ment, which is signed by appellee and by the "St. Paul

Fire and Marine Ins. Co., J. M. Allen St. A." The ap-

pellant introduced this agreement in evidencte and that

was the only evidence intk^oduced by it. Appellee also

introduced in evidence two letters written by Jay M.

Allen to McCord in reference to appellee's loss. One is

dated December 18, 1915, in which he refers to a letter

of the 15 th of December, from McCord to him, about

the Isabel loss, and in which Allen states that, his wife

has been critically ill for ten days "but you can rest as-

sured that I will visit you shortly and get this loss set-

tled up in some manner or other so as to get this out of

our sysfljm." Another dated January 25, states that he

will arrange to visit McCord within the next ten days

and hopes to close up the Isabel loss. These letters are

signed by Allen as Special Agent, and are upon letter

heads purporting to be those of appellant. Letters from

McCord to appellee were also offered in evidence stat-

ing that appejlant was a good company and he would

take up the matter of the loss with it immediately. The

last is dated
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February 21, and in it is the statement that he has

a letter from Jay M. Allen, who has been unable to leave

home on account of sickness, but he assures the writer

he will come just as soon as he can. There was proof

also showing that there were subsequent communica-

tions between the local agent and appellee as to when

the adjuster was coming.

There was also proof that! appellee had had a loss by
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fire about a year prior to this one, which had been cover-

ed by a policy issued by appellant and that Jay M. Allen

had acted as the adjuster for appellant and had settled

with appellee for that loss.

The non waiver agreement states that "it is to pre-

serve the rights of all parties hereto, and provide for

an investigation of the fire and the determination of the

amount of the loss or damage, in order that the party of

the first part may not be delayed unnecessarily in her

business and in order that the amount of her loss and

damage may be ascertained and determined without re-

gard to the liabilitty^ of the second part."

There is no assignment of error raising any ques-

tion as to the evidence admitted.

The "non waiver agreement" produced by appel-

lant and signed by it by Jay M. Allen, State Agent, is

sufficient proof of the fact that Allen was the authoriz-

ed 'adjuslser of the company, even if there had not been

other proof on that question. If he was an adjuster

authorized to take a non waiver agreement, which ap-

pellant has adopted as its act, it cannot well repudiate

his other actts in the hne of an adjustment^.

The non waiver agreement showed the agency of

Allen to adjust the loss and the appellant is bound by

the acts of such agent within the scope of his author-

ity and notice to him was notice to the company.

(Phoenix Ins. Co. vs. Stocks, 149 111. 319.) The acts and

representations of the agent of appellant with respect

to matters in his charge were the aclts of the appellant.

His actls were incon-
(Page 3)

sistent with an intention on the part

of appellant to insist upon a strict observance of the

conditions of the policy in regard to notice in writing of

the loss, and the presentation of the proofs of loss with-

in the time specified. Where an insurance company

sends an agent to adjust a loss it is estopped to subseq-

uently deny that it had proper noticte of the loss. Home

Ins. Col. vs. Myer, 93 111. 271. Appellant cannot be pre-

mitted to escape liability by the representation of the

adjuster to the insured, that his wife was ill and he

would come shortly and get this loss settled upin sorne

manner, and thereby mislead the insured until the time

for making proofs had elapsed. (Citizens Ins. Co. vs.

Stoddard, 197 111. 330; Dwelling House Ins. Co. vs. Dow-

dall, 159 111. 179; Phoenix Ins Co. vs. Grove, 215 111. 299.)

The evidence fully sustains the judgment and it is

affirmed).

Affirmed.
(Paee 4)
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Ml^y M. D. CoryV Appellant,

CharlesSjy. ^^en, et al., AppelleesT' V/'T: Xe/x. 0!c/(
Appeal from Monigomery.

Opinion by Thompson, P. J.

This is a suit begun by Mary M. D. Cory to foreclose

a mortgage. The bill alleges that on February 12, 1910,

Charles W. Pullen and Stella Tratt Pullen, his wife, ex-

ecuted a note payable to the order of Henry R. Crawford

for four thousand dollars due five years after date with

interest at the rate of six per cent per annum payable

annually as evidenced by coupon notes, which said notes

were a few days after they were executed, purchased

by complainant and assigned to her by Crawford, and

that she has been the owner in exclusive possession ot

them ever since such assignment; Ijhat on February 12,

19-10, tjie said Pullens executed a mortgage on three

described parcels of real estate containing 100 acres 'n

Montgomery county, which was duly recbrded on Feb-

rijary 16, 1910; that said four thousand dollars with in-

terest from February 12, 1915, is. now due complainant;

that on December 15, 1911, while said note and mort-

gage were in the possession of complainant, Henry R-

Crawford wrongfully and fraudlently, without the

knowledge of complainant executed a release of said

mortgage and caused the same to be recorded and to

conceal his fraudulent acts paid to complainant the in-

terest coupons as they became due; that said pretended

release is a cloud on complainant's title. The bill al-

leges that Charles 0. Swart, George A Neisler, W. F.

Morain and James M. McGee have or claim some inter-

est in said mortgaged premises or part thereof as pur-

chaser, mortgagers or judgment creditors, which inter-

est ,if any, is subject to the mortgage of complainant.

The prayer of the bill is that an account be taken,

and that Charles W. Pullen, Stella Tratt Pullen and

Henry R. Crawford be decreed to pay complainant the

sum found to be due, and in default of
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payment that the

mortgaged premises be sold and that all persons claim-

ing under them be foreclosed; that the said release be

declared void and that complainant have execution

against Charles W. Pullen, Stella Tratt Pullen and Henry

R. Crawford for any balance remaining due complain-

ant, and for general relief. It makes Charles W. Pul-





Swart, George A. Neisler, W. E. Morain and James M.

MdGee parties defendant.

Answers were filed by the defendants Neisler, Mor-

ain, Charles W. Pullen and Stella Tratt Pullen. Charles

W .Pullen and Stella Tratt Pullen also filed a cross bill

praying that should a decree be entered on the original

bill, then that Swart be decreed to be the principal

debtor. The cross bill is however shown by the decree

to have been withdrawn. Swart, McGee and Crawford

werei served with summons but did not answer, and the

record does not show that any order of default was en-

tered against(' any of them.

J. W. Bechtold, also by leave of court, intervened

and filed an answer in the nature of a cross bill, denying

any right of domplainant in the original bill to a fore-

closure and setting up his rights under two notes for

$1,000 each and a mortgage made by Neislers to W. E.

Morain on ninety acres of the premises described in the

Crawford mortgage.

The evidence was heard in open court) and a decree

entered dismissing the original bill. The complainant

appeals.

The following facts are shown] by the record. On

February 12, 1910, Charles W. Pullen was the owner of

certain real estate in Montgomery county. On that

day he and his wife, Stella Tratt Pullen, executed a note

for the principal sum of $4,000 payable to the order of

Henry R. Crawford at his office in Hillsboro, in New

York exchange, five years after date, with interest at

the rate of six per cent per annum payable annually as

per coupon interest notes attached. A mortgage on an

eighty acre tract and two ten acre tracts of land owned

by Pullen was also made by Pullen and his wife

(Page 2)

to Henry

R. Crawford securing the payment of said notes, the

mortgage, however, does not state where the notes are

payable. There is no provision for the payment of the

principal note before the time of its maturity. The

mortgage was duly recorded on February 16, 1910. On

March 17, 1910, appellant bought the notes from Craw-

ford, and he endorsed the principal note and delivered

the notes and mortgage securing them to her. Since

that time, she has been the owner and had exclusive

possession of the principal note and the mortgage secur-

ing it. No written assignment of the mortgage was

made. Each year when the interest became due ap-

pellant took the note with the attached coupons to
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Crawford's office, received a check from him for the in-

terest due, clipped off the interest coupon due and de-

hvered it to him. When the last coupon note matured,

appellant took the principal note with the interest cou-

pon to Crawford's office and collected the interest but

nothing was said about the payment of the principal.

On September 19, 1910, the Pullens sold and con-

veyed the real estate that was covered by the Crawford

mortgage to C. 0. Swart, subject, however, to the $4000,

mortgage and to a second mortgage of $1000, with the

interest accrued on them, and the taxes' assessed in

1910, all of which the grantee assumed.

In the fall of 1911, George A. Neisler, desiring to

buy the eighty a<;re tract and one of the ten acre tracts

of land mortgaged by the Pullens to Crawford, allied.

W. E. Morain, a dealer in real estate, who lived at Irving

a village abouti, eight miles northeast of Hillsboro, near

the land in question, what would buy 90 acres of the

Swart land. Swart lived at Decatur. Morain entered

into correspondence with him for the purchase of the

land for Neisler, which resulted in Swart agreeing to

sell and convey to Neisler the eighty acre tract and one

ten acre tract for $5000 free and dear of all incum-

brances, except slome mineral rights reserved in the
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Pullen mortgage and deed. Swart furnished Morain

with abstracts which showed a satisfactory title, subject

to the $4000 mortgage to Crawford and a second mort-

gage for $1000 to John Tratt, and Morain so advised

Neisler by letter. It was arranged by correspondence

that the parties should meet in Hillsboro, on December

15, 1911, to close the deal. On the day they were to

meet, Swart got to Hillsboro first and went to Craw-

ford's office and procured from him a release of the

Pullen mortgage. The release isi executed by Craw-

ford and purports, in consideration of $1.00 and other

good consideration, to release all interest in the land

covered by that mortgage. Morain was passing along

the street, and Swart, coming out of Crawford's office,

called to Morain that he had the deed and releases for

the two mortgages and showed tihem to him. They

stepped into the front of Crawford's office and Morain

wrote and delivered to Swart a check for $4,889.34,

and Swart delivered the two releases and the deed to

Neisler. Morain had the releases and the deed to

Neisler recorded. The deed to Neisler conveys to him

the 80 acre tract and one of the ten acre tracts. It is

dated December 12, 1911, was acknowledged December





14, 1911, and was recorded December 15, 1911. The re-

lease by Crawford is dated and acknowledged December

15, 1911, and was recorded at the same time as the deed

to Neialer. Morain had no conversation whatever with

Crawford, and Neisler testified that all he did in the

purchase of the land was done through Morain and that

he was not in Crawford's office.

Swart testified that he procured the release from

Crawford and that Crawford talked like he owned the

mortgage, and required him to pay interest up to the

next interest paying time, but siaid if he succeeded in

loaning the money before thalj time he would refund

the interest! saved.

Neisler and his wife executed a mortgage to Mor-

ain covering the real estate that he had bought from

Swart. The mortgage is
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'dated December 12, 1911,

was acknowledged December 13, and recorded with the

Neisler deed. It was made to secure a principal note

for $3000, payable to the order of Morain five years aftier

date. This mortgage was made after the sale to Neis-

ler had been agreed upon and was to be effective, if the

deal should be closed and was for part of the purchase

money that was loaned to Neisler by Morain.

On December 13, 1912, the Neisler note with the

mortgage recorded December 15, 1911, was taken up

and a new mortjgage, securing three principal notes each

for $1000 payable to the order of Morain five years after

date, with coupon interest notes attached, was executed

to take the place of the first mortgage. This change

was made to accomodate Morain so that he could more

readily putj the notes on the market. One of these

notes had been paid, the other two were transferred by

endorsement for value to J. W. Bechtold on March 11.

1915.

Henry R. Crawford was not authorized by appellant

either to receive payment of the $4000 note, which he

had endorsed to her, or to release the mortgage secur-

ing iti She did not learn until about Christmas, 1915,

that a release had been executed. On learning that

fact, she immediately began this suit.

The only question presented and argued in this

cause is whether the release executed by Henry R.

Crawford of the mortgage given to him by Charles W.

Pullen and his wife is void as to the Pullens, George A.

Neisler, the present owner of part of the land covered

by the mortgage to Crawford and J. W. Bechtold the





present owner of the notes and mortgage given by

Neisler to Morain and by him assigned to Bechtold.

The cfase is the outgrowth of a fraudulent trans-

action of Henry R. Crawford and must result in a loss

to innocent parties unless the note can be collected from

Crawford. It is contended on behalf of appellant that

Swart, Neisler and Morain, his agent, were negligent in

not demanding that they be shown the Pullen note and

mortgage,

(Page 5)

when the release executed by Crawford was

delivered to them by Swart. Neither Swart, Neisler or

Morain had any knowledge or notice that Crawford held

transferred the note made by the Pullens. Abstracts

of the records were required to be furnished, when

Swart bought the land from Pullen and when Neisler

bought from Swart. Swart bought, the land from Pul-

len, subject to the payment of the' Crawford note and

mortgage, and agreed to sell it disencfumbered of all

mortgages. Neisler received a deed from Swart with a

release of the mortgage to Crawford against the pro-

perty duly executed. Crawford was the only party law-

fully authorized to execute the release so far as appear-

ed from the records. Neither Neisler or Morain had

any talk with Crawford, nor had either of them any oc-

casion to make any enquiry concerning the right of Craw-

ford to make the release. He was the mortgagee and

the payee named in the note. He, so far as anything

appeared on tlie record, had the right to receive pay-

ment of the note before its matiirity and release the

mortgage, whenever the mortgagor or his grantee should

pay his demand therefor. There is nothing appearing

in the evidence which would excite in the minds of

Neisler or Morain the least suspicion of the rascality of

Crawford or that the transaction was not straight.

Neither Neisler nor Morain were in any way neghgent,

while appellant was negligent.

The law is well settled in this state that the trustee,

in a trust deed of the character of the one in question,

has the power as to third parties to release the lien

created thereby so as to reinvest the title in the grantor,

even though he does so without tihe consent of the hold-

er of the indebtedness which the trust deed was given

to secure, and in violation of the obligations of the trust.

(Mann vs. Jummel, 183 111. 523,) and such release may

be made even though the indebtedness sectored by the

trust deed is not due at the time the release is execut-

ed. (Ogle vs'. Turpin, 102 111. 148.)" Vogel vs. Troy,





232 Bl. 481; Williams vs. Jackson, 107 Us. 478.

"Public records of conveyances and instruments af-

fecting the title to real estate are established by statute

to furnish evidence of such title, and a purchaser may

rely upon such records in security,
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unless he has notice

or is chargeable with notice of some title, claim or con-

veyance inconsistent therewith." "In the absence of

any notice or ground of suspicion it is not the duty of a,

purchaser to obtain an admission of payment from the

holder of a note secured by a trust deed regularly re-

leased of record." Lennartz vs. Quilty, 191 111. 174;

Ogle vs. Turpin, .(Supra;) Mann vs. Jummel, (Supra.)

A mortgage securing the payment of a note is but

an incident to the debt. Whatever isi sufficient to trans-

fer the title to the debt will also transfer the mortgage

in equity, and the mortgagee will hold the title for the

assignee of the debt. "A mortgage is as effectually as-

signed by a transfer of the mortgage indebtedness with-

out any indorsement upon the mortgage as with it.

I-'ountain vs. Bookstaver, 141 111. 467. An assignment of

a mortgage does not convey or transfer the legal owner-

ship, the right acquired by an assignment is only an

equitable one. Sanford vs. Kane, 133 111. 199. Bartholf

vs. Bensley, 234 111. 336.

One purchasing notes and a trust deed securing

them must give notice to the grantor if he desires to

preserve his rights under the trust deed against pay-

ments made to the former holder. Napieralski vs.

Simon, 198 111. 384.

The asignee of a note is at fault in failing to give

notice of the assignment of the note to him. "The equit-

able asignee to protect his rights against a payment by

the mortgagor to the mortgagee must give the former

notice, actual or constructive, of its assignment, and fail-

ing to do so is negligence." Towner vs. McClelland 110, III.

551; Napieralski vs. Simon, (Supra;) Gemkow vs. Link,

225 111. 21; Edgerton vs. Young, 43 111. 464.

The apjellees, Pullen, in making the conveyance to

Swart were guilty of no negligence in conveying the real

estate subjec>t to the payment of the encumbrance.

Swart by accepting such deed assumed the payment of

the mortgage debt. He by his assumption of the mort-

gage debt, became the principal debtor and Pullens

were only sureties.

(Page 7)

(Schultz vs. Sroelowitz, 191 111. 249, at





page 255.) The property became the primary fund for

the payment of the debt. (Drury vs. Holden, 121 111.

130; Schultz vs. Sroelowitz, (Supra.) Neisler was not

guilty of any negligence in accepting the deed with the

release from Crawford, the mortgagee; neither was

Rechtold in any condition different from Neisler.

If appellant had taken an assignment of the mort-

gage and had it recorded, she would thereby have given

notice that would be binding upon all parties, who might

subsequently become interested in the propertjy, and

any rights that they might acquire would be subject to

the rights of appellant. "To be protected the assignee

must omit no duty nor fail to exercise every precaution

which prudence demands of all men acting in reference

to matters of moment." (Buehler vs. McCorniick, 169

111. 269; Walker vs. Demart, 42 111., 272.) Appellant

was negligent in not taking and having recorded an as-

signment of the mortgage. The property was sold for

more than suificient to pay the note held by appellant

so that she can have no claim against the original

mortgagors. The equities of the Pullens, Neisler, Mor-

ian and Bechtold ai-e superior to those of appellant, and

there was no error in the decree in dismissing the bill

as to such defendants, and refusing to set aside the re-

lease as to the land conveyed to Neisler.

As to Swart a different rule appears to apply. "The

rule requiring the assignee of a mortgage securing notes

endorsed in blank to give notice, actual or constructive,

in order to protect himself against payments by the

mortgagor to tihe mortgagee does not extend to subse-

quent purchasers of the property, who assume and agree

to pay the encumbrance, and notwithstanding the as-

signee has not recorded the assignment or given notice

thereof to anyone, he is entitled to protectijon against

payments made by the purchasers to the mortgagee in

the belief that he still owned the indebtedness."

Schultz vs. Sroelowitz (Supra;) Stiger vs.

Bentt 111 111.

328; Lennartz vs. Quilty, (Supra;) Kenahane vs. Smith,

97, 111. 15&; Fortune vs. Stockton, 182 111. 454. Appellee,

i\IcGree does not appear from the record to have had or

to claim any interest in the property in litigation and

the bill does not contain any allegations under which a

judgment for a deficienciy can be rendered against; Swart.

The court erred in not setting aside the release as

to the ten acres the title to which still appears* to be in

Swart. The decree is affirmed as to so much of it as





dismisses the bill as to the Pullens, Neisler, Morain and

Becht/old and refuses to set aside the release as to the

ninety acres conveyed to Neisler and denies a fore-

closure against said 90 aclres, but is erroneous in not

setting aside the release as to the ten acres the title to

which is still in Swart and in refusing a foreclosure

against said ten acres. The decree is affirmed in part

and reversed in parti at the costs of appellees Crawford

and Swart and the cause remanded "with directions to

the trial court to enter a dedfee in conformity with this

opinion.

Affirmed in part, Reversed in part and Remanded

with directions.

(Page 9)
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Gen. No. 664^. October iTerm 1916. Ag. No. 52.

Broadway Bank ofpt. Louis, Missouri,
\ Appallant.

\ L
The McG^ie Creak Levee and Drain-
age District / Appellee.

^xdix from Pike 2 4 I .A. 5 9 2
Statement

Appellant, a corporation organized under the laws

of Missouri, filed a bill in equity against appellee, alleg-

ing that the McGee Creek Levee and Drainage District

was organized ini the county court of Pike county at the

September Term 1905, under the provisions of an act

entitled an Act, etc. for the organization of drainage

districts, approved and in force May 29, 1879, commonly

known as the Levee Act; that said drainage district was

organized for the purpose of protecting about 11,000

acres of land from overflow by the waters of the "Illinois

river" and creek waters, known as the Camp and McGee

creek, by the construction of levees, ditches and the op-

eration of pumping plants;i that at the November Term,

1905, of the county court of Pike county, an order was

made confirming a special assessment of benefits for

constructing the original work of said district in the

sum of $123,688.93, and that the commissioners issued

bonds to the amount of 90 per cent of said assessment

against it, said bond issue being for $111,000; that there

remained of said assessment against the lands in said

district over the bond issue $12,688. 93; that the assess-

ment was divided into fifteen equal installments, the

first payable December 1, 1911, the last December 1,

1925; that after the assess)ment had been confirmed a

contract was let for the original work; that before the

work was completed it was ascertained that the district

did not have sufficeint funds to complete the work; that

a petition for an additional! assessment in the sum of

$62,720 was filed under section 37 of the Levee Act; that

the last named petition shows that only $106,000 had

been received from the sale of the $111,000 bonds

against the first assessment; that the original estimate

for the

(Page 1)

pumping plant was $6000, but that it will cost

$22,500; that notice of a hearing on said petition was

given by posting and published imder section 3 of the

Levee Act; and that| on the hearing on said petition, an

order was made fiding that all parties oviming land in

the district or interested therein appeared in court or

by counsel; that notice had been given as required by

law; that to complete the work it wiU be necessary to
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raise $62,720; that the remaining 10 per cent of the or-

iginal assessment is not available and money cannot be

borrowed on it and all parties owning land in the dis-

trict being in court in person or by counsel and the com-

missioners consenting, it was agreed and ordered all

parties interested consenting, that said 10 per cent

amounting to $12,688.93 shall be remitted to the land

owners and not be collected when it matures and falls

due, except so far as necessary for the payment of the

bonds and that a special assessment of $62,720 be made

upon the lands in the district.

The bill further alleges that, at the time of making

the said last described order, J. E. Franklin was an own-

er of several thousand acres of land;' in said district and

that at the time of making said order, he resided in

Missouri and was not represented in said proceedings by

counsel and was( not personally before said court; that

said Franklin never directly or indirectly consented to

that part of the order purporting to be made by consent;

that the second assessment was made and confirmed

against the lands in the district and the commissioners

iissued and sold bonds to the amount of 90 per cen of such

assessment; that before the construction work of the

district was completed the funds of the district were ex-

hausted and the district made application of J. E. Frank-

lin to borrow $7000 to complete the work; that the com-

missioners of the district under section 38 of said act

filed a petition to borrow a sum not exceeding $7000

against the original and the additional special assess-

ments, subject to the issue of bonds, and an order was

made permitting the borrowing of said sum, whereupon

on Apr. 3, 1909, the commissioners issued a warrant to J. E.

(Page 2)

Franklin for $7000 payable out of any moneys from any

assessments then levied and not otherwise appropriated,

with interest at 6 per cent per annum and said Frank-

lin loaned the district $7000 on said order and at that

time said district had no other outstanding obligations

except said bonds and said Franklin had no actual notice

of the alleged consent order; that the warrant for

$7000 is a lien upon the original and additional assessments

subject only to the payment of tihe bonds issued against

them; that FrankUn endorsed said warrant to appellant

for a valuable consideration, that appellant has demanded

of appellee that the commissioners collect that part of

the installments of the assessments not required for the

payment of bonds and pay the interest on said warrant

but the commissioners insist that the warrant is not a

lien on said assessments and that the 10 per cent of the
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original assessment has been remitted and released ex-

cept so far as it may be necessary to pay the bonds is-

sued against said assessment; that no petition was pres-

ented to the county court of Pike county to abate any

part of the original assessment as required by sections

198 and 199 of an act in relation to the abatement of as-

sessments in Levee and Drainage Districts, and that the

order purporting to abate the ten per cent of che or-

iginal assessment is void and the warrant held by appel-

lant is a valid lien against said assessment.

The "prayer of the bill is that, that portion of the

order abating said ten per cent of the original assess-

ment be vacated and set aside and that the original

order be declared to be in full force and the warrant

held by complainant he declared a lien against the or-

iginal assessment.

The appellee demurred to the bill and sets up as

special causes of demurrer:— (1) a want of necessary

parties; (2) that the warrant is not negotiable; (3) that

no part of the) warrant is due; (4) that the part of the

order complained of was entered by consent of the par-

ties interested and binding on Franklin, and (5) that

Franklin had notice of the order when he accepted the

Kvarrant.

The court sustained the general demurrer and also

the second, \

(Page 3)

third, fourth and fifth causes of spceial de-

murrer. The appellant elected to abide by its bill and a

decree was entered dismissing it for want of equity.

Opinion by Thompson, P. J.

The bill seeks to vacate that part of the order of

the county court that remits and abates to the land own-

ers the sum of $12,688.93, the amount that the original

assessment exceeded the amount of the bonds issued

against it. Section 38 of the Drainage Act gives the

commissioners the power to borrow not exceeding nine-

ty per cent of the amount of the assessment unpaid at

the time the bonds are issued.

The petition for the additional assessment was filed

to the June Term, 1908, of the county court. The only

notice given of that petition was given by mailing, post-

ing and publishing under section 3 of the Levee Act.

Sections 198 and 199 of the act provide for the

abatement of assessments for benefits and state what

proceedings are necessary to secure such abatement.

The petition mus,t be filed 40 days before the term of

court at which it is to be heard. It must be verified

and notice must be published once each week for four
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successive weeks, the first publication being not less

than 40 days prior to the first day of the term.

The petition for the additional assessment does not

set up the necessary facts that section 199 requires the

petition to state. It was not verified as is required by

the statute. The notice given was that required by

section 3 of the Levee Act, which does not comply with

the notice required to be given to procure an abatement

under section 199.

Appellee contends that the order of the county court

finds that Franklin, the payee in the warrant, was pres-

ent either in person or by attorney and is concluded by

that finding. The bill alleges that Franklin was not

present either in person or by counsel and that he

(Page 4)

had no knowledge of any application for an abatement

and had no actual notice of the order of abatement

when he advanced the $7000 on the order.

This is not a collateral attack on the order of abate-

ment but a suit in equity directly attacking the order.

The order does not state that Franklin personally ap-

peared but states that all the parties interested "ap-

pearing in open court or by conusel." Franklin is not

mentioned by name, neither is any person mentioned as

appearing as counsel for him. In drainage matters the

county court Is a court of limited jurisdiction and there

is no presumption in favor of its jurisdiction in a stat-

utory proceeding even when the attack on the jurisdic-

tion is collateral. Payson vs. People, 175 111. 267; 23 C.

Y. C. 1089. This order of abatement was made in a

statutory proceeding. The statute must be literally

complied with both as to the subject matter and the

person, and if the petition is not sufficient to confer

jurisdiction the appearance, and consent of the land

owners does not have that effect. People vs. Swearing-

en, 273 111. 630; Aldridge vs. Clear Creek Drainage

District, 253 111. 251; People vs. Sangamon Drainage Dis-

trict, 253 111. 332; Johnson vs. Von Kettler, 84 111. 315;

Watts vs. Dull, 184 111. 86; People ex rel. Hoyne vs.

Stumpf 275 111. 81; 12 Encyc. of PI. & Pr. 126. The

county court did not, under the allegations of the bill,

have jurisdiction of the subject matter to enter the order

abating the; assessment.

A drainage warrant is not negotaible paper, yet it

may be tranferred, and the assignee may maintain suit

on it in his own name subject to the equities between

the original parties. Newell vs. School Directors, 68

111. 514; People vsu Brown, 194 111. App. 246. No reason

is presented' why the present holder of the warrant may
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not prosecute a suit in chancery to vacate a void order,

under which the district is refusing to collect the money

from which the order should be paid, if it is not requir-

ed to pay the bonds.

The fact that the warrent does not state when it is

payable

(Page 5)

and is not a lien on any assessment is not a

ground of demurrer to the bill to set aside the order.

The order can only be paid out of assessments made

when it was issued. Section 38 of the Levee Act makes

warrants for borrowed money a lien on the assessments,

and if this warrant is ever paid it must be paid out of

the excess of the assessments above the bonds. This is

not a suit to collect the warrant but to declare void an

order which impairs and cancells the means of paying

the warrant. The other special grounds of demurrer

are disposed of by the disposition of the general demur-

rer.

The bill does not in terms state that the appellant

is a corporation. Under scection 16 of the act under

which appellant is organized the district is however

made "a body politic and corporate" with the right to

sue and be sued and facts are alleged which show it to

be a corporation. It may be sued the same as any other

municipal corporation. Under a cross error assigned by

appellee, it contends that the property owners are nec-

essary parties. A special assesments for benefits is in

the nature of a tax against the property benefited. The

corporation represents the property owners. No author-

ity is cited showing any reason for making the property

owners in a drainage district parties to a suit in equity

against the district. There was on error in overruling

the first ground of special demurrer.

Counsel for appellee also argue that appellant is

guilty of laches, in that the order of abatement was

entered in 1908, and it is said this suit was brought to

the November Term 1915. There is, however, nothing

in the record in this court from which it can be ascer-

tained when the suit was begun. On pages 9 and 10 of

their argument they contend that thei suit is premature-

ly brought since it cannot be determined until 1925, how

much is available for the payment of the warrant.

Counsel say "If aft er the bonds are paid there remains

a balance of those assessments uncdllected and the com-

missioners of the district should fail and refuse to collect

such remainder, it is then

(Page 6)





The contentions of appellee are inconsistent and evasive

and therefore ineffective in equity. 1 Encyc. of PI. &
Pr. 942.

The court erred in sustaining the demurrer. The

decree is reversed and the cause remanded with in-

structions to overrule the demurrer.

Reversed and Remanded with directions.

(Page 7)
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Gen. No. 6645. October
/
Term 1916. Ag. No. 88.

X^oi

4
Chipman Ratcliflf, '

eople of the i tate of Illinois,

Defendan' in Error,

Plaintiff in

Error to County Gouri
of Adartis County

B^04 I.A. 5 94
Opinion by Thompson, P. J.

The states attorney of Adamsl county filed his infor-

mation in the county court of that county charging Chip-

man Ratcliff with wilfully, maliciously and without cause

destroying and injuring a well and pump that was ap-

purtenant to Hazel Dell School house in said county.

The defendant in writing waived a trial by jury and

the case was heard by the court and a fine of $3.00 im-

' posed.

The evidence shows that John Ratcliff, the father of

the defendant, was the owner of the north east quarter

of section eleven in Concord Townshi(p, Adams County-

He died some years ago, leaving a will which devised

this land to his wife for life with remainder to his chil-

dren. Hazel Dell School house is upon a half acre i :

land in the south east comer of the south east quarter

of section two in the same township. There is, and h?-

been ever since the school house was built, a public high-

way along the section line that separates the scho'i

house lot from the Ratcliff land. There is a public high-

way also on the east side of the Ratcliff land. There is

a rough place, on the north east comer of the Ratcliff

land so that it was inconvenient to fence along the line

of the highway, and about twenty-five years ago, about

an acre of the Ratcliffa land was not fenced from the

highway. About ten years ago a fence was run diagon-

ally across the open acre leaving a triangular half acre

still unfeniced. The school children used the unfenced

land as a play ground. About ten years ago the school

directors requested Ratcliff, the father of the defendant,

to deed the unfenced land to the district.

(Page 1)

Ratcliff refused

the request but gave the directors permission to sink a

well on this land. There is nothing in the records of the

district concerning the well. About three months be-

fore the fihng of this information, the directors dug

another well on the unfenced half acre without the con-

sent of the Ratcliffs. The defendant notified the direc-

tors not to dig the last well and not to put a pump in it,

and to keep off the half acre of land. The directors dis-

regarded the notice. After they had dug the well and





placed the pump in it, defendant again notified them

that he was going to fence in the land and requested

them to move the pump. The directors taking no action

he fenced the land and took the pump from the well and

placed it on the school lot. While the directors claim

that the half acre belongs to the district, the evidence

shows the district has no deed to it; and until recently

have not claimed any right there except with the license

of Ratcliffs, while the Ratcliffs have always claimed to

own the premises and paid taxes on it.

The defendant without malice and without creating

any disturbance took possession of the land that belong-

ed to the estate, after reasonable notice to the directors

that the license was revoked. The well and pump were

not appurtenant to the school site, but upon the land

separated by a public highway from the school house

lot. The judgment cannot be sustained on the eviden-

ce; it is reversed.

Reversed.

(Page 2)





Gen. No. 6650. October Terntf 1916. Ag. No. 55.

City of Sullivan, / Appellee,

\ vs.

J. T. Hei*y, / Appellant.

App.a, f,„»/«.,.Mn.. 2 04 T^^^ 59 5
Opinion by Thompson, E. J. ^^

Appellant was, on December 14th, 1915, fined $65

before! a justice of the peace on a charge of having viol-

ated an ordinance of the city of Sullivan. On the day

the judgment was entered he appeared in the office of

the clerk of the circuit court; and executed and filed a

bond which purports to be a bond for an appeal from the

judgment against him before the justice. He also de-

posited $130 in money with the circiuit clerk, who en-

dorsed on the bond, "Approved by me upon a sum of

money equal to the bond being placed in my hands this

14th day of December, 1915. Fred 0. Gaddis, Clerk of

Circuit Court." Proper writs were issued and served

and a transcript filed in the circuit! court.

In the circfuit court, the City of Sulhvan appeared

specially by counsel and moved to dismiss the appeal be-

cause the bond was not signed by a surety. The defen-

dant entered; a cross motion for leave to file a good and

sufficient appeal bond. The court thereupon dismissed

the appeal.

Similar proceedings were had in cases against E. M.

Watkins and Henry Lindoln. By agreement of the par-

ties, the three cuses being identical except as to the

names are consolidated in this court, and are" heard to-

gether and the) same judgment is to be entered in each

case.

The only error assigned is that the court erred in

dismissing the appeal and in not granting the cross

motion of appellant.

The statute provides for appeals from justices of the

peace in the folloAving language, (Sec. 115, Chapter 79,

Hurd's Statute.) "The party praying for an appeal

shall, within twenty days from the

(Page 1)

rendition of the judg-

ment from which he desires to take an appeal enter into

bond with security to be approved and conditioned as

hereinafter provided in substance as follows:" * * * The

bond may be filed in the office of the justice rendering

the judgment or the clerk of the court to which the ap-

peal is taken. "When such bond is filed with the justice

it shall be approved by him." "If the bond is filed with

the clerk of the court to which thdl appeal is taken it

shall be approved by him" and on the approval of the
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bond by the clerk he shall issue a- supersedeas and sum-

mons.

Section 69 of the Justide of the Peacei Act of 1872,
(Sec. 179 Hurd's Stat.) provides:— "No appeal from a
Justice of the Peace shall be dismissfed for any inform-
ality in the appeal bond. But it shall be the duty of the
court before who the appeal is pending to allow the
party to amend the same within a reasonable time so
that a trial may be had on the merits of the case."

The instrument filed with the circuit clerk was a

bond signed by the appellant. The clerk accepted a de-

posit of the amount of the bond in money with instruc-

tions from appellant to hold it as security on the bond,

and by agreement between the clerk and appellant the

money was exchanged for a certified check. The ap-

pellant in good faith attempted to perfect the appeal

and the officers authorized by the statute to approve

the bond did . approve it) on receipt in cash of the

amount of the bond to hold as security for it. The

bond as approved is not a full compliance with the form

of the bond as given in the statute. Were it not for the

form of the bond given, in the statute the word security

might be construed as it is ordinarily used, which would

include something given or deposited as surety for the

fulfillment of a promise, anything which renders a mat-

ter sure.

Section 115 of the Justice's Act directs that an ap-

peal from a justice shall not be dismissed for any inform-

ality in the bond, and; that the court shall allow a party

to amend the bond within a
(Page 2)

reasonable time. In con-

struing secltions 115 and 179, the rule is laid down that

even if a bond is defective and has been accepted and

approved by the proper officer, the party endeavoring

to appeal should not be prejudiced by any inform.ality

or deficiency in the bond, if he will, when objection is

made, remedy the defect. Hubbard vs. Freer, 1 Scam,

467; Weist vs. The People, 39 111. 507; Town of Partridge

vs. Snyder, 78 111. 519; Miller vs. Superior Machine Co.,

79 111. 450; Horner vs. Gee, 64 111. 178; Wear vs. Killeen,

38 111. 259; Enright vs. Rehbach, 133 111. App. 50.

The instrument filed by appellant was a bond, and

although not in compliance with the statute, the court

should have allowed the cross motion of appellant to file

a good and sufficient bond. The court erred in dismiss-

ing the appeal. The judgment is reversed and the

cause remanded.

Reversed and Remanded.

A similar judgment ^11 be entered in General

Numbers 6651 and 66^.

(Page 3)
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Gen No. 6658.'
, October Terili 1916. Ag. No. 61.

Est£In the matter of the Estate of Jacob
Brown, Dece^ed. Calv/n J. Brown and
Harvey R. Brown, ' Appellants.

Appeal fron, Fulton. 204 I, A. 596
Opinion by Thompson, P. J.

Jacob Brown died in Fulton county in 1894. Let-

ters of administration upon his estate were issued to

Harvey R. Brown. A widow's award of $1710 was allow-

ed to Priscilla A. Brown, the widow of the deceased,

and various claims allowed against the estate, one be-

ing for $3588.96 in favor of Laura J. Boyed, a relative of

the present county judge. In October 1896, an order

was entered dislcharging the administrator, and approv-
^

ing his report, which states that the estate had been

fully administered upon. That report showsi the major

part of the award and the claims allowed were unpaid

and that there was nothing remaining available to pay

the balance of the award and claims allowed.

At the December Term 1894, in a suit for partition,

a tract of three acres of land was set off to the widow

as and for her homestead in a tract of land Brown had

owned in his life time. The widow died in March 1913.

Harvey R. Brown had moved and become a non-resident

of the State of IlHnois. The order approving the report

of the administrator and declaring the estate settled

and the administrator discharged, only had the effect of

closing the actount to the time of the approval of the

account. It is void as to unsettled matters of the

estate and does not discharge the administrator.

(Hughes vs. Atherton, 249 111. 317; State vs. Willoughby,

1:18 111. 485.) After the death of the widow, Harvey R.

Brown was removed as administrator by an order of

court in 1915, because he had become a non-resident of

Illinois.

Petitions were filed by two daughters and a grand-
/

son of Jacob Brown, stating that Jacob Brown owned

and occupied three acres of ground as his homestead in

his life time and after his death that

- (Page 1)

it had been occupied by

Priscilla A. Brown, his widow, until her death March 8,

1913; that said homestead is now subject to sale to pay

his debts including $1391.50 unpaid on the widow's

award and requesting that Nannie E. Howe be appoint-

ed administratrix de bonis non.

The estate was transferred to the circuit court be-

cause of the interest of the county judge. Nannie E.

Howe is the administratrix of the estate of Priscilla A.





Brown. Calvin Brown and Harvey R. Brown, two of the

sons, appeared and resisted the appointment of any ad-

ministrator de bonis non. The circuit court made an

order appointing Nannie E. Howe, administratrix de

bonis non. Calvin and Harvey R. Brown appeal.

The contention of appellants is that there is no

estate of Jacob Brown unsettled for the reason that the

widow, by a deed which appellants offered in evidence,

conveyed the three acres set off to her for her home

stead to Calvin Brown. If she had made such a convey-

ance, it would only convey her interest. It would not

convey any interest of the heirs or creditors. The court

did not err in refusing to admit the deed in evidence on

an apphcation for the appointment of an administrator.

The court could not try the question as to the effect of

a deed made by the holder of the homestead against

the estate of Jacob Brown, until there was an adminis-

trator to represent the estate. It is neither disputed

nor contended on behalf of appellants that the land in

question was not the homestead of Priscilla Brown, as-

signed to her from the estate of Jacob Brown, nor that

the estate has had the benefit of it. A prima facie cause

for the appointment of an administrator was made 3U

and parties claiming against the estate cannot try th3

right of property against the estate until the estate is

represented.

The law in this state is that:— "When the widow

of a decendent is in possession of premises as a home-

tead, which do not exceed

(Page 2)

in value $1000, the premises

cannot be sold to pay debts until the termination of the

homestead estate, and that the holder of unsatisfied

claims may wait until the homestead estate is extin-

guished before applying for a sale of the property; and

such property has been sold by order of court to pay

.debts where more than twenty years have elapsed

since the claims were allowed." Atherton vs. Hughes,

(Supra.)

It is insisted that the court erred in appointing

Nannie E. Howe administratrix de bonis non, for the

reason that she is the administratrix of the estate of

Priscilla A. Brown. As administratrix of Priscilla A.

Brown, she was interested in collecting the balance of

the award, and if there is any estate of Jacob Brown

unadministered she, as a daughter, is interested in secur-

ing it and applying it to the payment of the debts of

Jacob Brown, the decedent. Which of the heirs should





be the admiinistrator was a matter in the discretion of

the court and all the heirs who sought the appointment

of an administrator agreed upon the appointee. The ap-

pellants did not suggest that any other person be ap-

pointed, and the court should not appoint an adminis-

trator that would follow their wishes, when they are

contending that there is no estate.

The order of the circuit court is affirmed.

Affirmed.

(Page 3)
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Gen. No. 6669. Ociober Tlrm, 1916. Ag. No. 67.

S. 0. Smith and T. h| Cherry, Trustees

for the People's Bank of Girard,

204 I.A. 606
H. W. Knemoeller, Bheriff, Appellant

Appeal from County Gouri
of Macoupin

Opinion by Thompson, P. J.

This is an action of replevin brought on the 17th ol

February, 1916, by the appellees, S. 0. Smith and T. H.

Cherry, trustees for the People's Bank of Girard, against

the appellant H. W. Knemoeller, sheriff of Macoupin

County, to recover possession of some horses and a

heifer, which had been levied upon as the property of

and taken from the possession of Fred Holtje by said

sheriff, under an execution against Fred Holtje (Hulch-

er.) The execution was issued on December 2nd, 1915,

on a judgment entered by confession for $589.90 on

December 1st, 1915, in favor of H. B. Hill, against Fred

Holtje. Appellees cSlaim to be the owners and entitled

to the possession of the property under a bill of sale

made to them on November 28th, 1914, by the execution

debtor. The property was taken under the writ of re-

plevin.

The case was tried by the court without a jury and

judgment rendered that the appellees have and retain

the property replevied.

The only questions presented, that it is necessary to

review, relate to whether the title to the property pass-

ed to the appellees under the bill of sale. The bill of

sale on its face transfers the property to the appellees.

It was acknowledged before a police magistrate in "La

Salle County," on November 28th, 1914, and recorded in

Macoupin county on the same day. It does not contam

any provision giving the vendors the right to retain

possession of the property transferred.

From the evidence of appellee. Smith, the property

levied upon, with other property, was conveyed by the bill

of sale as security for a debt of $1100 owing by Holtje

to the Peoples Bank of Girard of which

(Page 1)

appellees are

trustees. Between the time of the making of the bill

of sale and the levy, Holtje had reduced the debt $750

and he' had the right to pay the balance at any time so

that the bill of sale was really a mortgage. There ap-

pears to be an error in the record. The venue of tlie

acknowledgement, in the bill of sale, is. stated to be La





Salle County, but a proper venue would not make the

bill of sale valid against third parties.

A sale of chattels, where possession remains with

the vendor, is fraudlent per se and void as to creditors,

where the property is of such a nature that possession

can be taken from the vendor and the property remov-

ed at the time of the sale. Thornton vs. Davenport, i

Sdam. 295; Tisknor vs. McClelland, 84 111. 471; Rozier v

.

Williams, 92 III. 187; Pennywit vs. Lindsay, 162 111. App-

102; Trimble vs. Hunt, 169 111. App. 259; Jacobson vs.

Patterson, 190 111. App. 266. There is no difference in

effect between a sale made with actual intent to de-

fraud creditors and one fraudulent by operation of law.

Notice of either is only notice of an illegal transaction

and not binding upon a creditor. Howell vs. D. B. Fisk Co.,

52 111. App. 310; Sec. 26, Chapter 121 a, Kurd's Statute,

(Uniform Sales Act.) The judgment of the county

court is reversed and the cause remanded with instruc-

tions to render a judgment in favor of appellant and to

award a writ of retorno habendo.

Reversed and Remanded with directions.

(Page 2)
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Gen. No. 6673 OctoberlTerm, 1S16. Ag. No. 70.

Henry Wj Oetgeni Appellee,

Jesse Lowe.-i I Appellant.

Appeal frl Schuyler 20 4^460}
Opinion by Thompson, P. Jf

#^ ^J ^t -^ e ^ i.* VJ' w '

This is a suit in assumpsit begun by Henry W. Oetgen

against Jesse Lowe and George B. Christie. The de-

claration consists of one count which pleads a contract

in writing executed by the defendants whereby, in con-

sideration of a conveyance of twenty two and one half

acres of land to defendants by plaintiff, the defendants

agreed to drain and protect the remaining land of plain-

tiff, in a drainage district to be organized, from over-

flow and to pay all assessments that might be made

against the other lands of plaintiff in said proposed dis-

trict; that the defendants have not paid said assessments,

which have been levied against the lands of plaintiff in

the district so organized, for the years 1909 to 1914, in-

clusive, and by reason of the failure of defendants to

pay said assessments, they have become liable to pay

said sums to plaintiff.

Lowe filed a plea of the general issue and a plea of

release. To the plea of release the plaintiff replied that

he did not make a release; that there was no considera-

tion for a release, and that the supposed release was a

contract not in writing and not to be performed within

a year. Issues were joined on the first two replications,

and rejoindersi to the third replication that it was to be

performed within a year, and that is was fully executed.

There is nothing in the record showing that Christie was

served with process of summons, and he did not appear

in the case. A jury returned a verdict for plaintiff for

$328.57 on which judgment was rendered against Lowe,

and he appeals.

The evidence shows that the defendant made the

agreement set out in the declaration. There are 6700

acres of land in the drain-

(Page 1)

age district in question, of

which Christie and Lowe own about 5000 acres. Ap-

pellee had owned 80 aicres within the territory of the

district but had deeded 22s acres to Christie and Lowe.

In consideration of this conveyance, Christie and Lowe

agreed to see that appellee's land was drained by the

ditches of the district and protected from overflow by

levees and to pay all assessments made by the district

against his remaining land. Some years after the dis-





Irict had been organized, it was found that a large

amount of additional work was necessai^ to make the

reclamation a success.

The appellant and Christie had made contracts

similar to the contract with appellee with a number of

other ovvmers of land in the district.

The contention of Lowe is that he and Christie, who

together owned nearly five sixths of the land in the dis-

trict, would not permit the district to take action toward

the necessary additional work, unless the other land

owners would release appellant and Christie from the

contracts made by them to pay all assessments. Lowe

and Christie authorized T. J. Condit and F. J. Traut to

act for them in procuring releases and making the ad-

ditional improvements.

Condit testifies that "we represented to Mr. Oetgen

that all these parties would cancel their contracts ex-

cept that I would not be responsible for Mr. Hood or

Mt. Schultz. Mr. Schultz had said he would not do so,

but would consider it further. I told Mr. Oetgen I

thought Mr. Schultz would finally do so, I wouldn't

state that he had agreed to;" that Schultz did not agree

to it; that Oetgen said he would sign the release when

the others were all fixed up; that he had the releases

for their signatures and that the estimate for the ad-

ditional improvements was $35,000 to $40,000 but they

cost $80,000.

The appellee did not sign a release, and testified

that the
(Page 2)

only agreement he made was to sigTi the re-

lease, if all the others except Hood released. In 1912, he

learned that P. E. Mann, an owner of land who held a

contract similar to that of appellee, had not released and

had never paid any assessments. From the evidence of

Condit it appears that the minds of the parties did not

meet and there was no release by appellee. It also ap-

pears that appellee paid the assessments supposing the

releases had been obtained as stated. The appellee pro-

duced official receipts for two of the payments. He

testified to the amounts that he paid for the other years.

The amount of the assessments against appellee's land

was agreed upon as appears by a stipulation. The dec-

laration does not in terms aver that appellee had paid

the assessments except by inference from the averment

that by the failure of defendants to pay the assessments

they had become liable to pay said sums to him. The

only objection that appellant made to the oral evidence





..lent of the assessments by appellee was that

jt the best evidence. He cannot urge now that
01 th'
., 3. variance, when it was not urged below. If a
It w
^-^ecial demurrer had been filed or the objection made

that it was not admissable under the pleadings, the ob-

jection would have been remedied by an amendment.

The court admitted in evidence a stipulation, that

P. E. Mann would testify that he was the owner of 80

acres of land within the Coal Creek Drainage District;

that Christie and Lowe contraicted with him to pay the

assessments levied against his land and that he never

released the contract and has not paid any assessments

against his land. It is argued that the court erred in

admitting the stipulation in evidence because the con-

tract could only be proved by the writing itself and the

statement that "he never released" is a conclusion. The

record does not contain any objection to the admission

of the stipulation hence the question is not saved for re-

view.

It is argued that appellee's sixth given instruction

which tells the jury, that if the appellant fails to prove

a release of the contract sued on as explained in these

instructions, then ap-

(Page 3)

pellee can recover, etc. because it

requires the jury to examine all the instructions to de-

termine whether appellant had failed to prove a release.

The instriuctions are given as a series and this instruc-

tion properly required the jury to consider all the in-

Ktructions on the question of release in connection with

the evidence.

It is also contended that the court erroneously mod-

ified appellant's ninth and tenth instructions. The

ninth instruction as given contained the sentence "and

if you further believe that plaintifi' accepted said pro-

position and withoul annexing any condition relative to

other land owners, except Hood, holding similar con-

tracts making similar releases, and agreed to release the

said Christie, etc. * * * your verdict should be for de-

fendant." The court inserted the words that are in

italics. The tenth contained the same sentence and the

court made a similar insertion but leaving out the words

"except Hood." The instructions directed a verdict and

it is not pointed out wherein the modifications are er-

k-oneous. The agent of appellant and appellee had tes-

tified to the condition inserted by the court. The in-

structions as asked omitted that condition. It was a

material part of the agreement for the release and





there was no error in the modification. We find no

error against appellant in the giving or modifying of in-

'structions.

The finding of the jury is amply sustained by the

evidence. The judgment is affirmed.

Affirmed.

(Page 4)
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Gen. No. 6682.

Wm.

Ociober T|erm, 1916. Ag. No. 76.

C. Bell, Administrator, etc.

Plaintiff in Error
''

John A. Egelhjoff, et als

Defendant in Error

Error io/Jersey

Opinion by Thompson, P. J".

This is a suit in equity begun by William C. Bell, ad-

ministrator of the estate of John Englehoff, against

John A. Egelhoff, Magdelena Groppel and Joseph Sch-

meider, seeking to foreclose a vendor's lien on the un-

divided half interest of John A. Egelhoff in two hundred

acres of land, that John Eglehoff had conveyed to John

A. Egelhoff and Magdelena Groppel, and for an account-

ing against said John A. Egelhoff and Magdelena Gropp-

el. The defendants filed answers denying the allega-

tions of the bill, except the death of John Egelhoff and

the donveyance alleged in the bill. The answers insist

that nothing is due the estate and assert that a subse-

quent deed, made by John A. Egelhoff, Magdelena Gropp-

el and John Egelhoff to John Schmeider and John A.

Eglehoff, is a release of the alleged lien. Replications

were filed, and the cause referred to the master to re-

port the evi)dence. The cause was heard on the report

of the evidence made by the master, and a decree enter-

ed dismissing the bill for want of equity. The admin-

istrator has sued out a writ of error to review the de-

204 I.A. 616

On December 31, 1908, John Egelhoff "in considera-

tion of $5000, the receipt of which is hereby acknow-

ledged, mutual love and affection and of the covenants

and conditions herein contained," conveyed and warrant-

ed to John A. Egelhoff, a son of the grantor, and to

Magdelena Groppel, a daughter of the grantor, certain

described tracts of land containing 200 acres. The deed

contains the following covenants:— "The grantees

herein covenant" that within one year after the death

of the grantor they will each pay to Louisa Wiest, a dau-

ghter of the grantor $1000 "andi that they will each pay

to the

(Page 1)

grantor the sum of $250 annually in two pay-

ments of $125 each, payable April 1st, and October 1st,

during the life of the grantor "and upon the death of

said grantor, the said grantees shall be released from

all further liability to any payments whatsoever." It is

further covenanted that in case the grantor is unable to





meet expenses which he may incur by sickness, the

grantees are to pay all just debts so incurred which he

cannot meet. The grantees also assume a mortgage of

$1700 held against said real estate by John A. Shephard.

"It is further covenanted and agreed that the payments

herein stipulated to be paid by the grantees shall be

liens against their respective interests in the land and

shall draw 6 per cent interest after maturity."

On May 31, 1912, John A. Egelhoff, Magdelena Gropp-

pel and John Egelhoff, in consideration of $21,000, in

hand paid, conveyed and warranted to John A. Egelhoff

and Joseph Schmeider the same premises that were con-

veyed in the deed to John A. Eglehoff and Magdelena

Groppel. John Egelhoff died January 30, 1914.

The contention of plaintiff in error is that John A.

Egelhoff and Magdelena Groppel were to pay the $5000

mentioned as the consideration paid, in the deed dated

Dectember 31, 1908, and the $250 to be paid annually by

each of them to John Egelhoff and that they have not

paid said sums and that the lien reserved for the pay-

ments stipulated to be paid should be foreclosed. The

contentions of defendants in error are (1) that the

$5000 mentioned was not stipulated to be paid (2) that

the lien of any sums to be paid by the grantees in the

deed of December 31, 1908, was released by the deed

dated May 31, 1912, and (3) that they have paid all sums

agreed to be paid.

The deed to John A. Egelhoff and Joseph Schmeider

executed by John Egelhoff joining with John A. EgelhotI

and Magdelena Groppel on May 31, 1912, is in effect a re-

lease of all liens for any sums whatever to be paid by

John A. Egelhoff and Magdelena Groppel to John A. Egel-

hoff. Egelhoff clearly had the right to release the lien for

(Page 2)

any moneys to be paid him ,and there is no allegation

that there was any fraud in the transaction or any

prayer that the release be set aside.

Prior to December 31, 1908, there had been a suit

for separate maintenance brought by the wife of John

Egelhoff against him and in the settlement of that suit

he had donveyed the home farm of 200 acres and other

property to his wife. After the settlement the chil-

dren of the couple took sides between the father and

mother, so that the mother favored some of the children,

and the father favored those who took hia side in the

controversy. The father made a deed to a daughter Mrs.

Ahrhng, another deed to Mrs. Bell, wife of plaintiff in

error, which memtioned considerations of $5000. These





deeds were gifts and the consiiderations mentioned were

neither paid nor to be paid. The sum of $2000 mention-

ed in the deed of December 31, 1908, to be paid to Mrs.

Wiest was a gift to her. The evidence of a number of

witnesses shows that the deceased frequently had said

that he had given the property to thei children to whom

it was deeded, and that he had provided in the deed for

his support.

There is no covenant in the deed of December 31,

] 908, under which the grantees by the acceptance of said

deed agreed to pay the sum of $5000 mentioned in that

deed, but by making the deed the grantor acknowledged

the receipt of such sum. The only payments to be made

under the covenants in the deed are the payments there-

in stipulated to be paid by the grantees. The only pay-

ments stiipulated to be paid are the sums of $1000 by

each of the grantees to Mrs. Wiest; the $1700 mortgage;

the semi annual payments by each of them of $125 dur-

ing the life of the grantor, and the expenses incurred by

his sickness, if he should be unable to meet such expen-

ses. The $5000.00 mentioned as a consideration is not

stipulated to be paid. It was a gift and appellant is

not entitled to any foreclosure therefor.

(Page 3)

Defendant in error, John A. Egelhoff introduced in

evidence a receipt for $125 bearing date April 1, 1912,

signed by John Egelhoff which recites that he had that

day received from John A. Egelhoff $125 in full of all

accounts to date and a check executed by him payable to

the order of John Egelhoff dated December 6, 1913, for

$25 which is endorsed by John Egelhoff and has written

in the corner of it "In full of all accounts to date."

There was also introduced ini, evidence a note dated Jan-

uary 2, 1911, for $400 payable to the order of John A.

Egelhoff one year after date and executed by John

Egelhoff. This note bears the following endorsements:

"In lieu of agreement dated Dec. 31,1908." Received on

within note one hundred dollars, September 16, 1911;

$125 Odtober 1, 1912, and $75 October 9, 1913. No ob-

jection was made to the admission in evidence of the

note with the endorsements.

The evidence also shows that John Egelhoff board

ed with Mrs. Groppel at $5 per week, and that shortly

before his death he had s.aid that they had not settled

for some time and he did not want to ask her for money

because he believed he owed her.

The clause in the deed which provides for the semi-

annual payments also provides that on the death of John





EgelhofF "the grantees shall be released from all furth'-ii'

liability as to any payments whatever," is a release of

the semi-annual payments that had not matured at his

death. It is a declaration of the rule of law that if an

annuitant dies before the day of payment his represen-

tatives cannot claim any portion of the annuity for the

current term. 3 Corpus Juris 217; 2 R. C. L. 11.

The record also shows that John A. Egelhoff and

Magdelena Groppel were eadh cited, on the motion of

plaintiff, in error, to appear in the county court to dis-

close assets belonging to the estate of John Egelhoff

and on a hearing were discharged and the citations dis-

missed.

The finding of the trial court that the defendants

in error are not indebted to the estate in any of the

matters alleged in the

(Page 4)

bill is sustained by the evidence.

The decree dismissing the bill for want of equity is cor-

rect and is affirmed.

Decree Affirmed.

(Page 5)
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Gen. No.\584. October Ter^, A. D. 1916. Ag, No. 81.

^\People of the ^tate of Illinois,

\ Defendar

Johanna Unkel,

in Error,

Plaintiff in error.

Enror t,0 County Court

V^rmijion County

Eldredge, J.

Plaintiff in error was convicted under the 4th count

of an indictment charging her with keeping a common,

ill-governed and disorderly house, to the encourage-

ment of idleness, gaming, drinking and other misbe-

havior, and was fined $150 and costs. The evidence of

the People rested wholly upon the testimony of three

detectives who visited the boarding house kept by plain-

tiff in error, which, if believed by the jury, was suffi-

cient to sustain the conviction. The facts testified to by

these witlnesses were denied by Mrs. Unkel but it was

for the jury to determine what credit should be given to

the testimony of the different witnesses and only when

the record shows that the verdict is clearly against the

manifest weight of the evidence, can this court assume

that duty. Complainant is made of the admission of some

of the evidence but the evidence referred to was of such

small importance and had so little bearing on the case

that its admission if erroneous was not reversable error.

The judgment is affirmed.

(Page 1)
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Gen. No. 6594. October TeAn, A. D. 1916. Ag. No. 9

E. C. Creamer, Ipiaintiff in Error.

vsl

John Schmidt, J. F. Messman and John
Henry, Defendants in Error^

Error to Circuit Court /<! 4 T A fi ^
Champaign County ^ \J ^ X.irl. \3 ^

Eldredge, J.

On June 4th, 1914, a petition was presented to the

Commissioners of Highways of Pesotum township. Cham-

paign County, signed by the requisite number of land

owners, praying that a new road 40 feet wide be laid out

on the section line between Sections 2 and 11 in said

township. The route of the proposed road ran across the

lands of the plaintiff in error and also across the right of

way of the Illinois Central R. R. Co. The Commissioners,

upon receiving the petition, fixed the day of September

5th, 1914, as the time when they would examine the

route of sucHi road and hear reasons for and against the

laying out of the same. They gave 10 days notice of the

time and place of such hearing by posting notices in 3

of tlhe most public places in the town in the vicinity of

the road to be laid out, in accordance with Section 7G,

Chapter 121, R. S. Sections 103 and 104 of said Chapter,

however, required that similar notices should be served

on any railroad company across or along the side of whose

railroad it may be proposed to locate a public road, by

delivering a copy thereof to the station agent nearest to •

the proposed loclation of said road. The Commissioners

neglected to serve such notice on the agent of the Illinois

Central Railroad Co. At the meeting held on September

5, 1914, the plaintiff in error was present and objected to

the granting of the prayer of the petition.

(Page 1)

The Commissioners,

however, decided to lay out the road and entered an

order to that effect. Nothing further was done in re-

gard to the matter until January 5th, 1915, when the

Commissioners having come to the conclusion, that the

order entered by them September 5th, 1914 granting the

prayer of the petition and ordering the road to be laid

out, was void for the reason that they had failed to serve

any notice on the Illinois Central R. R. Co., in accordance

with the provisions of the statute above mentioned, and

passed a resolution declaring that said order be vacated

and also entered a new order for another preliminary

• meeting to be held January 23rd, 1915. Proper notices

of this meeting were posted and also served upon the

agent of tlie Railroad Company in accordance with the

provisions of the statute. On January 23rd the prelim-
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inary meeting was again held and an order entered grant-

ing the prayer of the petition and ordering the road to

be laid out. The survey of the proposed road having

been completed, and the Commissioners having failed to

agree with plaintiff in error upon tihe amount of dam-

ages that the latter should have for the taking of his

land, within 10 days of the date of the meeting filed a

certificate with a Justice of the Peace for the purpose ot

having said damages assessed by a jury, and plaintiff in

error was served with a summons to appear before said

Justice on February 2nd, 1915, the date fixed for the

hearing on this question. He appeared before the

Justice and objected to the proceeding on the ground

that the Justice had no jurisdiction because the certi-

ficate of the Commissioners was not filed with the Justice

within 10 days froin the 5th day of September 1914, the

day that the petition was first heard. The objection was

overruled and the parties proceeded with a trial which

resulted in the assessment of damages for plaintiff in

error in the sum of $800. Plaintiff in error prayed an

appeal from the judgment before the Justice to the

County Court, where, upon another trial, his damages

were assessed at $700. Thereupon plaintiff
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in error made

a motion for a new trial which was granted, after which

he dismissed his appeal.

Plaintiff in error then filed his petition in the

Circuit Court praying that a writ of certiorari issue,

directed to the Commissioners of Highways of said town,

commanding them to make return of the record in said

proceedings. The writ was issued and served and the Com-

missioners made their return. The plaintiff in error then

moved that said return be quashed. The Circuit Court

after a hearing upon the matter denied the motion to

quash the return and entered judgment quashing the

writ.

It is first insisted by plaintiff in error that the pro-

vision of the statute requiring the certificate for the as-

sessment of damages to be filed with: the Justice of

Peace within 10 days of the date of the order lying out

the road is mandatory, and that the Commissioners hav-

ing ordered the road to be laid out on September 5th,

1914, and having failed to file said certificate with the

Justice within 10 days from that date, they lost all

jurisdiction of the matter and the order for the laying

out of the road, and the assessment of damages to the

plaintiff in error, were void and of no force or effect.

We cannot agree with this contention. The record fails
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to show affirmatively that any notice had been served

upon the agent of the Railroad Campany prior to the

meeting of September 5th, 1914 as required by the

statute. The statutory provisions as to the notice of

proceedings to lay out a road are mandatory and juris-

dictional and unless comphed with, the Commissioners

have no authority to act, and any action so taken is with-

out jurisdiction and void. No notice having been served

on the Railroad Company, the Commissioners, had no

authority or jurisdiction to enter the order of September

5th, 1914. The attempted proceedings had at that time

were a nullity and had no more effect than if they had

never taken place, as the Commissioners had no power to

proceed to enter an order to lay out the road
(Page 3)

at that time.

Matthiessen v. Ott, 268 111., 569 and cases cited. The re-

solution passed by the Commissioners January 5th, 1915

by which it was attempted to vacate the order of Sept-

ember 5th, 1914 is of no importance as it was simply an

attempt to vacate an order which in law did not exist.

All the subsequent proceedings of the Commissioners

from September 5th, 1915 were entirely regular and in

accordance with the statutory requirements.

It is next urged that the Justice of the Peace had no

jurisdiction to hear the assessment of damages for the

reasons, first, that the yeait on the date of the summons

was omitted therefrom; and, second, that the Justice

did not write the words "Justice of the Peace" after his

name wheni he signed Ijhe summons. Whatever force

this contention may have it can only go to the jurisdic-

tion of the person of plaintiff in error. The Justice ac-

quired jurisdiction of the subject matter when the certi-

ficate of the Commissioners was filed with him. Plain-

tiff in error appeared before the Justice personally on

the trial, prayed an appeal toi the County Court, appear-

ed in that Court personally on another trial, made a

motion for a new trial, which was granted, andl then dis-

missed his appeal. By these acts he certainly submitted

his person to the jurisdiction of the courts

Complaint is also made that on the dismissal of the

appeal no procedendo was awarded and thal^ plaintiff in

error cannot avail himself of the judgment in his favor

for the damages awarded before the Justice. Plaintiff

in error* dismissed his own appeal and if he had desired a

procedendo to have been issued all he would have had

to have done was to have made a motion to that effect

and it would have been awarded. A procedendo may be
issued at any time upon motion of either party.

The judgment of the Circuit Court is affirmed.

(Page 4)
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Claus Tomhave, j
Appellant.

vs. /
f

Richard H. Vortman,
|

Appellee.

Appeal from Gh^uit Court
Morgan ^ouniy (O £\ M ~^ \

Eldredge, J. ^ SJ X
Appellant sued appell&fc in an action of trespass for

the cutting of osage orange hedge trees owned by the

former. The pleas of general issue and liberum ton-

emenium were filed to the declaration. The cause was

tried before the court without a jury and judgment ren-

dered for appellee.

The appeal from this judgment was originally taken

to the Supreme Court, but was by that court transferred

to this court for the reasons stated in the opinion, Tom-

have vs. Vortman, 274 111. 28, which is referred to for a

statement of facts and the issues involved.

The proofs showed that the hedge in controversy

was six feet within the line of appellant's land which ap-

joined thei land of appellee located on the east side

thereof. There had originally been a wooden fence on

the line between the two tracts and the hedge was

planted by appellant's predecessor several feet west of

the fence. When the wooden fence ceased to exist is

not shown by the proofs. Appellee claimed that he had

a license to cut the south half of the fence for poles or

posts. This contention is based upon an alleged con-

versation between appellant and appellee had in 1905

shortly after appellant bought the land, in which ap-

pellee testifies that appellant told him that they would

leave the hedge standing there and let it grow up for

posts and each take one half. There was no plea of

license but it is insisted by
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appellee that both parties

tried the case in the court below upon the theory that

all evidence of justification should be admitted irrespec-

tive of the pleadings, and therefore appellant is nov/

estopped from asserting that the defense of license

couljd not be made on the ground of the lack of a plea

putting that question in issue.

Even if it be assumed that the case was tried upon

thei theory mentioned and a plea of license was thereby

waived, there is no proof of any such license. The con-

versation referred to, which is denied by appellant,

was at most but a promise by appellant iin effect that

when the hedge grew up sufficiently he would give ap-

pellee half of the posts. The language used can not be
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construed to mean that appellant gave appellee any per-

mission to cut the trees at all, and much less to cut them

whenever he saw fit so to do. Moreover, when appellant

saw appellee starting to cut the trees he notified him

that he was committing a trespass and ordered him to

stop. This was a revocation of the supposed license if

it ever existed. Such a license carries no interest in

the realty, and is revocable at the will of the person who

grants it. Ragin v. Stout, 182 111. 645. If the defense

of license was properly an issue the judgment is erron-

eous, first because there was no evidence to sustain such

a .defense, and second, because even if there had been

originally such ai license it was subsequently revoked.

The judgment is reversed and cause remanded.

(Page 2)
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Anna M. Niederer,
|

Appellee,

Edward ANiederlr Appellant

Appeal fromSpircujI Court Cass Co

Eldredge, J.

Anna M. Niederer, appellee, filed Jier bill in equity

in the Circuit Court of Cass County in which it is alleg-

ed in substance that she, together with her brothers,

Edward H. (appellant,) Arnold, John and Fi'8'lerick and

her deceased sister, Minnie, were on the first day of

January, 1906, the owners in fee simple as tenants in

common, subject to the life estate of their mother, of

certain premises located in the Village of Chaidlo- ville

in Cass County; that said premises were improved by

buildings used for" busmess purposes and that all of said

persons entered into the following written agreement:

"Whereas, certain of us have contracted
for the enlargement and improvement of the
brick building adjoining to' us in Chandlerville;
and whereas, some of us have not the ready
money to pay for our share of such improve-
ment.

We hereby agree to pay the cost of such
improvement equally and we agree that such
of us advance more than our equal share of
such expense shall have a lien upon the inter-

est of those who do not advance our share of
such cost in said building and we agree that
upon the completion of the work we will ex-

ecute proper papers which will enable those
who advance the excess of this share to be
secured! for the balance until the same is paid.

And we further agree that the rents and pro-

fits of said buildings in the excess of such sums
over mother's shall need for her support shall

be applied upon the payment of such claims
i for advances aforesaid.

Arnold Niederer,
Fred Niederer,
Edward Niederer,
Anna Niederer,
John Niederer,
Minnie Niederer."

(Page 1)

It is further alleged in the bill that appellee and her

sister Minnie made the contemplated improvements and

paid for the same; that subsequently Minnie died in Jan-

uary, 1907, testate leaving her surviving no husband and

no children nor descendants of children, and by her last

will, which was duly probated, devised and bequeathed to

appellee all her property real and personal; that after

said improvements were made, Frederick, conveyed all

his interest in said premises to appellee and that by

reason thereof and of the will of Minnie, appellee is now

the owner of an undivided one half of said premises

subject to said life estate; that Edward H., John and

Arnold each own an undivided one sixth thereof subject

Sf04T.A. 624





to said life estate; that John and Arnold have sold or are

about to sell their respective interests in the premises

to Edv/ard H. without reimbursing appellee for their

respective shares of the cost of said improvements ad-

vanced by her and Minnie; prays that an accounting be

taken of the amount due to appellee from each of the

defendants and that liens to secbre the payments of such

amounts be declared and foreclosed upon failure of de-

fendants or either of them to Day the same within a

reasonable time.

All the defendants defaulted except appellant and

Frederick Niederer. Frederick Niederer filed an answer

confessing the bill. The answer of appellant claims num-

erous items of set off for money loaned to appellee and

for taxes and special assessments paid by appellant on

lands in Mason County also owned by the parties to this

suit as tenants in common. The answer also admits that

John and Arnold have conveyed their interest in the pre-

mises to appellant and denies that he had any notice that

said improvements were made. A general replication

was filed to the answer. The decree found that appellee

and her sister Minnie, pursuant to said agreement paid

for improvements on the building in the sum of $2697.94;

tiiab neither appellant, John nor Arnold had paid their

shares of the cost; that appellee was the sole devisee and

legatee under the will of Minnie Niederer,

(Page 2)

deceased,

whose estate had been fully administered and settled;

that there was due appellee from John and Arnold each

one-sixth of the cost of the improvements or the sum of

§449.65 with interest at the rate of five per cent per

annum from August 10th, 1906, the date of the last pay-

ment on the improvements, to January 10th, 1916,

amounting to a total of $661.34; that on an accounting

with appellant there was due to appellee from him the

sum of $38.38; that a lien be declared! and established in

favor of appellee against tihe interests owned by John,

Arthur and appellant respectively at the time the agree-

ment was made; that unless the amounts mentioned were

paid by the defendants named within a certain time said

liens should be foreclosed as to such interests as might

be in default.

It is first contended that the proof does not shov/

that the payments for the material and labor which went

into the improvements represented the fair cash, market

value thereof. Without discussing the evidence on this

question in detail we are satisfied that it was suff'ient to

estabhsh these facts.





It ia next urged that the court erred in allowing in-

terest on the money paid. Interest was clearly allow-

able because the money was advanced by appellee for ap-

pellant's use. Chap. 74. Sec. 2 R. S.; Perrin v. Parker.

125 111. 201; Harvey v. Drew, 82 111. 606.

The fact that the decree permitted appellee to re-

cover for the amount paid by her deceased sister Minnie

is assigned as error, it being insisted that the executor oi

her will should have been a party complainant. The will

made appellee the sole legatee and devisee. A chose in

action is assignable in equity and will be enforced there-

in together with the lien securing it. Chicago Title &

Trust Co. V. Smith, 158 111. 417.

It is also insisted that it was error to decree that the

liens on the interests of John and Arnold be superior to

and have priority over the deeds conveying their respec-

tive interests to

(Page 3)

appellant because appellant was an in-

nocent purcliaser without notice whether John or Arnold

had paid their respective shares of the cost of the im-

provement and the liens thereby discharged. He was a

party to the agreement and knew the improvements had

been made and was bound to ascertain whether the in-

terest purchased from his brothers were free from the

liens created by the agreement.

The other errors argued relate solely to questions of

fact on whidh there was a conflict of evidence and we are

not disposed to disturb the findings of the Master and

Chancellor in regard thereto.

The decree is affirmed.

(Page 4)
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Gen. No. 6614. October Term, A. b. 1916. Ag. No. 27.

William A.vCompton, Defe|dant in error.

\ va

Mary Pearl Compton, Pl^ntiff in error.

Error to Gircuif Court
McDonough Qbunty

Eldredge, J.

William A. Compton, d'Stendant in error, filed a bill

for divorce from his wife, Mary Pearl Compton, plain-

tiff in error, in which ti isi alleged that the parties were

married March 5, 1890, and lived together as husband

and wife until October 23, 1912, when she willfully 'des-

erted him without reasonable cause for more than two

years prior to the filing of the bill. Mrs. Compton filed

an answer to the bill in which are set out facts tending

to show that she did not willfully desert him without

reasonable cause. She also filed a cross bill asking for

a divorce from defendant in error on the ground of ex-

treme and repeated cruelty. The acts of cruelty aie

specifically alleged in thei cross bill and are in substance,

that for 5 years prior to 1912 she was in ill health and

desired to go to California fori the benefit of her health;

thati defendant in error refused to furnish her with nec-

essary funds so to do, whereupon she borrowed the

money from her father and went to California; that up-

on her return therefrom, defendant in error refused to

receive her back or allow her to remain in the house as

his wife and that he was guilty of conduct making her

life unendurable; that on two separate occasions, defen-

dant in error struck her without any provocation and

causedl

(Page 1)

her to fall on the floor, thereby suffering great

pain.

Defendant in error answered the cross bill and de-

nied that his wife was broken in health for five years

prior to 1912, but admits that there were times when

she was not well during that period; admits that he re-

fused to furnish her with necessary means to go to Cali-

fornia and denies that she wanted to go there for her

health but states that she went to visit her sister;

admits that she received financial aid to go to California

from her parents over his protest; denies that he refus-

ed to receive her back as his wife and denies all the acts

of cruelty. Two issues of fact were submitted to the

jury, one upon the original bill and one upon the cross

bill. The court directed the jury to find a verdict upon

the issue presented by the cross bill, that defendant in

rror.





error was not guilty of extreme and repeated cruelty,

and submitted the issue upon the original bill of the

willful desertion of the wife, plaintiff in error, to be de-

termined by the jury from the evidence The jury

found a verdict on this issue in favor of defendant in

error. Thereupon the court entered a decree granting

i divorce to defendant in error upon the original bill on

the ground of desertion and dismissed the cross bill for

want of equity.

The principal errors presented for review and re-

lied upon for a reversal of the decree are, (1) the ver-

dict of the jury on the issue tendered by the original bill

is contrary to the evidence; (2) the court erred in dir-

ecting the jury to find the issue upon the cross bill in

favor of defendant in error; (3) the court erred in re-

fusing to give certain instructions offered on behalf of

plaintiff in error.

As to the first contention without attempting to de-

tail the facts shown, ib is only necessary to say that the

evidence was sufficient to sustain the verdict of the jury

upon the original bill.

From the evidence presented in this case the court

did not err in directing the jury to find the issue under

the cross bill

(Page 2)

in favor of defendant in error. What

acts of cruelty will amount to a cause for divorce has

been defined in one of the later decisions of the Supreme

Court (Trenchard vs. Trenchard, 245 111. 313) as follows:

"What is meant by cruelty as used in our
statute, has been the subject of consideration
by this court in many cases and has been con-
strued to mean physical acts of violence; bodily
harm such as endangers life and limb; such acts

as raise a reasonable apprehension of bodily
harm and show a state of personal danger in-

compatible with the marriage state. Bad
temper, petiilance of manner, rude language,
want of civil attentions or angry or abusive
words, are not sufficient grounds for divorce for
extreme and repeated cruelty."

The two acts of physical cruelty relied upon to show

extreme and repeated cruelty come far from being

within the above rule. The first one happened while

the parties were on a visit to New York in 1901, con-

cerning which Mrs. Compton testified as follows:

"The time in New York when he slapped
me my sister and son were with me; I was
getting breakfast and he was standing by order-
ing mei and I told him I thought I could do that
and he slapped me; he was angry when he
slapped me; did not bruise me, but it smarted
like everything for awhile;"

The matter was apparently treated by the parties
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af a trivial affair for they lived together happily after-

wards for many yaers and probably never would have

thought of it again if the bill for divorce had not been

filed. The act is denied by defendant in error, but if

il ever did happen it was fully condoned by the future

conduct of the parties. The second act of physical

violence occured in April, 1910, in regard to which Mrs.

Compton testified;

"It was after I came from California, I

tried to get the stick pin from him; he was in

the dining room putting on the stick pin and I

just grabbed it as he passed; I wasn't angry and

don't think he was; it was done so quick I dont

think we had time to get angry; that was the

time he knocked me down; he just turned and

hit me and I went down; I don't know yet

whether he was angry; I grabbed his hand with

the stick pin in it; he drew his hand back and

I fell; don't think I screamed; I think our son

heard me fall and came running down; he asked

if Mr. Compton had knocked me down and he

said no; I said why he did; my son started m on

his father
(Page 3)

and they had a tussle; then pretty

soon they quit; I heard his father say, you are

breaking my finger, this was the time Mr. Com-

pton's finger was broken;"

Her testimony does not show that defendant in error

intentionally struck her or purposely knocked her down

and it miight reasonably be inferred that she attempt-

ed to grab the stick pin from his hand, in drawing his

hand back to prevent her doing so, it accidentally struck

her, and she did not attempt to say that he acted m

anger. The court did not err in directing the verdict

upon the cross bill.

It is contended that the court erred in refusing to

give instructions numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 8, offered

on behalf of plaintiff in error. There was no evidence on

which to base refused instruction I. Refused instru-

ctions numbered, 2 and 4, state, among other things,

that if defendant in error consented to his wife leaving

him then the desertion was not willful and without

reasonable cause. These instructions ignore the undis-

puted evidence that the day after plaintiff in error left

her husband, he wrote her a letter requesting her in

mosit earnest terms to return and a short time there-

after sent a mutual friend to make the same request of

her. Consent to a separation may be -wathdrawn at

any time within the two years. Albee vs. Albee,, 141

111. 550. Refused instructions 5 and 6 call attention to

particular facts in the case. Refused instruction 8 re-

ters to the credibility of witnesses and refusal to give

it was not reversable error in view of the other instru-

tcions, given.
.

Therei being no reversable error m the record a de-

cree is affirmed.
(Page 4)
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Gen. No. 6G15. Oclober Term, A. D .1916. Ag. No. 34.

The People of the Sftate of Illinois, ^ - /^ C\ r^.

\ Defendantjf Error. £ Q 4 I -A* 630
Chris Jensen, Jlaintiff in Error.

Error to County Qburt DeWitt County

Eldredge, J.

This is a writ of error to review the judgment of

the County Court of DeWitt County wherein plaintiff in

error was; committed to the County jail for four months

and to pay a fine of $100 for contempt of court. This

proceeding was commenced by a petition filed by Amelia

Jensen, the wife of plaintiff in error. The petition avers

that Ameha Jensen is the mother of Dexter, Albert and

Estiher Jensen, aged respectively, eleven, eight and five

years, and that plaintiff in error is the father of said

children; that at the November Term, 1914, of said

court, and order was entered that Chris Jensen, the

father, pay the expenses of boarding said children at

the McLean cbunty school for girls at Bloomington, said

expenses not to exceed $10 per month for each of said

children; that on September 8, 1915, and order was en-

tered in said court awarding the custody of said chil-

dren to said petitioner but allowing said former order

to remain in full force and effect except as to the

change of the custiody of the children; that said Chris

Jensen has not paid any part of the amount except the

sum of $19 and that he wholly refuses to pay any fur-

ther part of said sum; that petitioner has had charge

and control of said children sincfe the date of said

(Page 1)

last order and has paid all the expenses of the care and

keeping of said children; that on October 13, 1916, said

Chris Jensen came to the home of the petitioner in Pax-

ton, Illinois, and forcibly took said Dexter Jensen out of

her possession without her consent and took said Dexter

away with him and now has her in his charge and con-

trol at some place to petitioner unknown; that a rule

may be entered by said court on said Chris Jensen to

show cause why he should not be found guilty of con-

tempt of said order of court by the failure to pay said

sum as ordered by the court and for forcibly taking said

child from the possession of said petitioner-

The petition is signed by Ameha Jensen and to it is

attached the following jurant, "Subscribed and sworn to

before me this 15th day of October, A. D. 1916. Ed-

ward B. Mitchell, Notary Public." (Seal.) Plaintiff in

error filed an answer to the petition in which he states

that there was no valid order of the court forbidding
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him to take his own child to his home as charged in the

petition; he is advised that Amelia Jensen, his wife, has

paid the necessary expense of said children not paid by

him and that sudh payments discharge the rule if any

there was against him; that said child was taken to his

home which is also the lawful home of said child and

said Amelia Jensen; that the first order of the court if

valid was vacated by the later order of the court

awarding the custody of the children to his wife, and in

effect awards the child to himself; that he is advised

that the court is without jurisdiction to entertain these

proceedings.

The court compelled plaintiff in error to answer

certain written interrogatories in answer to which iie

stated his name was Christ Jensen, aged 34, residence

Minonk. That after he was arrested he directed the

child to be hidden, that he got the child in Paxton where

Mrs. Jensen had taken her away from the school and

brought her home on the train and that said child was

glad to go home withi him; that the means he used was

to go down to Paxton and tell the child

(Page 2)

to come and go

home after she told him her mother had said to her, "I

wish your darn dad would come and get you;" that he

took her August, 13th.

The petition of Amelia Jensen and the answer there-

to and the answers to the interrogatories by plaintiff' in

error is all the evidence heard by the court. What the

nature of the pro(5eedings was in which the order com-

mitting the child toi t^e school for girls was entered, or

what the order itself was, or to whom the plaintiff was

to pay the mone,y while the children were at said school

do not appear- The order taking the children from the

custody of the school and giving them to the mother

was not shown. If the original order directed the plain-

tiff in error to pay a sum not exceeding $10 per month

for the (jare of said children, yet what was actually

charged for these expenses is not shown. Nothing is

shown by the record in this case that the County Court

had any jurisdiction to enter any of the orders mention-

ed. The evidence does not show that plaintiff in error

had any notice of any order of the County Court giving
the children into the care and custody of his wife. It is

insisted by (Counsel for defendant in error, that the con-
tempt is of a criminal nature. The commission of a
criminal act infers a criminal intent. A person cannot
be guilty of a criminal intent in the violation of an order
of court of which he had no knowledge or notice. The
record in this case is barren of the slightest evidence to

support the ordeii imposing the penalty of a fine and im-
prisonment upon the plaintiff in error for contempt of

court and is therefor reversed and remanded.
(Page 3)
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Gen. No. 6618. October Term, A. p. 1916. Ag. No. 30.

W. H. Whitaker, I Appellant

T. W. Ginge^^ I Appellee.

*-"c'hk„W""'*^ 4 I .A. 6 3 2
Eldredge, J.

At the December Term, X D. 1916, of the County

Court of Christian County, judgment was entered by

confession against appellee for the sum of $766.35 and

$50 for attorney fees on a judgment note in the usual

form bearing date September 8, 1915, for the principal

sum of $749.15 with 7 per cent interest payable to the

order of H. M. Monroe and signed by T. W. Ginger, the

appellee. The note states upon its face, "Secured by

chattel mortgage" and was endorsed by H. M. Monroe.

The note was assigned by Monroe to appellant for value

before maturity and the judgment was confessed in

favor of appellant. Upon motion of appellee the judg-

ment was opened up, and upon beihg granted leave to

plead he filed a plea of general issue with notice of the

defense that the entire principal of the note was for

usury. The facts are undisputed and it is conceded by

appellant that) the defense would be good as between

appellee and Monroe, the original payee, but it is con-

tended, it cannot be interposed against appellant be-

cause the note was assigned to appellant for value before

maturity and without notice and hei was not attempting

to foreclose the chattel mortgage.

The case) was tried before the court without a jury

and judgment entered in favor of appellee.

Section 1 of "An Act to regulate the assignment of

notes secured by chattel mortgages etc.," Chapter 95,

R. S. provides "That all notes secured by chattel mort-

gages state upon their

(Page 1)

face that they are so secured, and when assigned

by the payee therein named, shall be subject to all de-

fenses existing between the payee and the payor of

said notes the same as if said notes were held by the

payee named therein, and any i chattel mortgage secur-

ing notes which dc| not state upon their face the fact of

such security shall be absolutely void." The question in

controversiey is settled by the case of Hogan vs. Akin,

181 111. 448, where a construction of this statute was dir-

ectly involved and in the opinion in that case it was

held, "Under the law a chattel mortgage has never been

assignable so as to vest the legal title in the assignee,

and the mortgage is subject to defenses in the hands of
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such assignee. The note, however, could be transferred

beforei maturity, so as to cut off defense, and the object

of the act is to destroy the negotiabiUty of the notes of

tha class, so that, in case of assignment,

the assignee would not have rights that the payee would

not have."

By! the endorsement on the note of the fact that it

was secured by chattel mortgage, the assignee was

notified that the note was subject to all the defenses

that existed between the maker and the payee at the

time of the assignment, and he is not a holder without

notice of the defenses thereto.

The judgment is affirmed.

(Page 2)
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Gen. No. 6622. October Term,|V. D. 1916. Ag. No. 33

B>. Gordin,
Hannah J.

Appellees.

Mary C. Gordin and Edi^ard B>. Gordin,

Executors of the Estatf of Hannah J.

Martin, i deceased,

\ vs.

G. W. K^r, Executor o ' the estate

Josephus Martin, Dectes 3ed, Emma
,, Efifie Ireland,

Karr, Charles

04I.A, 63
Gollison, MW E. Colliso]

Edna Dunckn, Walter >

Karr, \ \
Appellants.

Appeal f^m Circuit Court
FoVd County

Eldredge, J. \,/
This suit was originated by a bill in chancery filed

by Hannah J. Maa-fciln in her life time against Fred Gol-

lison and G. W. Karr as executors of the will of Josephus

Martin, deceased, and certain children and grandchildren

of the testator, the same being the devisees and heirs

of the deceased, to set aside an ante-nuptial contract; en-

tered into by the said Hannah J. Martin (then Hannah J.

Amm) and Josephus Martin, September 4th, 1894.

The original bill averred that Hannah J. Martin was

married to Josephus Martin, September 5th, 1894 at

PaxtonS, Illinois, and that after her engagement to Jose-

phus Martin, and on the day before the marriage, she

and Josephus entered into an ante-nuptial contract for

the purpose of making suitable provision for her in the

event she should survive him. The bill further averred

in substance that Josephus represented to her that he

was a man of some propertjy but not of much wealth;'

that he desired to make provision for her in such amount

according to his estat(e as would be consistent with the

property owned by him and fair to her; that she rehed

upon the fair-

(Page 1)

ness of Josephus and believing in his rep-

resentations that the provision made by the agreement

was fair and just to her, she joined with him in its ex-

ecution; that said representations were untrue and that

said Josephus was, in fadt, a man of great wealth own-

ing farm lands in Illinois of the value of $100,000 and

personal property of the value of $75000 of which she only

learned after the marriage; that she was induced to sign

the agreement by fraud and deceit and that the provi-

sions therein contained were grossly disproportionate to

the amount that she would have been entitled to by law

and were grossly inadequate. The bill prayed that the
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agreement be set aside as invalid and that she be award-

ed her interest under the statute^ Upon a hearing had

upon the bill, answer, replication, and the master's re-

port, a decree was entered from which an appeal was

taken to the Supreme Court and the opinion rendered

therein will be found in Martin vs. Collison, 266 111. 172.

Reference isl made to that opinion for a statement of the

issues and faotis as they then appearedl. In that opinion

it was held as follows:

"Our conclusion is, that the evidence does

not support the finding of the Chancellor that a

confidential relation existed between the parties

at the time the ante-nuptial agreement was ex-

ecuted, and it is therefor unnecessary to paste

upon other questions raised and disOussed in the

pleas.

The decree is reversed and causei remanded."

Upon the filing of the remanding order
in the Circiuit Court on January 14th, 1915, the defend-

ants to the bill (appellants here) entered a motion for a

decree dismissing the bill for want of equity in accord-

ance with the opinion and findings of the Supreme Court,

and the complainant entered a cross-motion to refer the

cause again to the Master for further testimony. The

defendant's motion was overruled, the cross(-motion was

Allowed and the cause again -eferred t(o the Master to

take additional testimony/. The complainant, Hannah J.

Martin, died Junei 2nd, 1915, and the defendants then

filed a plea in abatement setting up tha^ fact and aver-

ring that by reason thereof,
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the cause of action, if any,

abated, which plea the court helid to be insufficient.

Leave was then granted IJo Mary C. Gordin and Edward

B. Gordin, executorsii of the will of said Hannah J. Mar-

tin, deceased, to be substituted as complainants and to

file an amended bill. The amended bill sets out the

death of Hannah J. Martin and the appointment of the

said executors of her will, and Hhen avers that in July

on August 1894, Hannah J. Martin (then Hannah J Amm)
and Josephus Martin became engaged to be married and

that by reason thereof the relations between them were

of a confidential nature; that after the said engagement

they entered into the ante-nuptial contract in question,

and were afterwards married and lived together as hua-





band !and wife until the death of Josephus on January

6th, 1908; that Josephus left a will which was duly pro-

bated and the said Hannah, the widow of the testator,

renounced the provisions of the will in her favor; that

at the time the ante-nuptial contract was entered into

Josephus owned 1600 or 1700 acres of land worth $100,-

000 besides his homestead of the value of $3500; and that

he also owned pergonal property of the value of $50,000;

thalj the provisions made by the ante-nuptial contract

for the intended wife were meagre and grossly dispro-

portionate to the wealth of the said Josephus; that he

did not make known to her the nature, amount or value

of his property before the ante-nuptial contract was

entbred into and that she did not know nor was she so

situated that she reasonably should have known the true

facts in regard thereto and that said contract was fraud-

ulent and void; that said Hannah became entitled to her

widow's award and her rights in the real and personal

estiate of the deceased as such widow in accordance with

the statute).

To the amended bill a demurrer was interposed on

the ground that the cause of action abated on the death

of Hannah and does not survive to her executors; that

the rightt if any, to have the ante-nuptial contract set

aside was a personal right or privilege to said
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Hannah

which did not survive and could not be assigned or de-

vised. The demurrer was overruled.

The defendants then answered the amended bill in

which answer they admitted the death of Hannah but

denied all the other averments of the bill, and alleged

that the executjors of the will of Hannah cannot main-

tain the suit because the right of action of Hannah, if

any, had abated at her death and also that under the

decision of the Supreme Court the complainants are not

entitled to offer additional testimony and that no further

protceedings should be had herein except to enter a de-

dree dismissing the bill for want of equity. The answer

also contains a general denial that the complainants are

entitled to the relief prayed for or any part thereof.

The complainants excepted t^ that part of the

answer to the effect that the cause of action abated and

that the decision of the Supreme Court was res adjudi-

caia Eind the bill should be dismissed for want of equity,
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and the exceptions were sustained.

After taking additional testimony the Chancellor

entered a dedree in which he finds that the ante-nuptial

contract was entered into after the parties were engag-

ed to be married and that by reason thereof their rela-

tions at the time of the execution of said contract were

of a confidential nature; that the provisions made for

the intended wife were greatly disproportionate to the

value of the property owned by Josephus; that the de-

fendants have not proven by a preponderance of the

evidence that the intended wife at the time of the ex-

ecution of the contract, had full knowledge or reason-

able means of knowledge of the nature, character and

value of her intended husband's property, and that by

reason of the failure to make such proof the contract is

declared void and set aside; that said Hannah was suffi-

ciently informed, or had an opportunity to: be so inform-

ed, as to the nature, character and value of the real

estate owned by Josephus when the contract in question

was entered into; that upon the death of Hannah
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the

suit abated in so far as it sought to have her dower in

the real estate allowed and set off, but that it did not

abate as to her widow's award and her interest in the

personal estate, and it was decreed that the contract be

set aside and that the executors of the will of Hannah J.

Martin should pay to her the widow's award and one

(T) third of the personal estate owned by the deceased at

* the time of her death.

Josephus Martin was a farmer in Champaign County

and at the time the contract was entered into, owned

about 1700 acres of land, part of which he farmed him-

self and rented the balance. He moved to the city of

Paxton in 1883 and after that time he rented all of his

farm land. He had been married previous to his marri-

age with Hannah, and at the time of the death of his

first wife in March 1894, had five children all grown and

married, except one. Hannah J. Martin had also been

married before, and at the time of her marriage with

Josephus was a widow with four adult children, all of

whom were married except one. The marriage took

place September 5th, 1894 and she was at that time 49

years of age and Josephus was 62 years old. At the time





of, and for a number of years prior to her marriage with

Josephus, she was living on a farm consisting of 160

acres of land in which she had a hfe estate and she also

had some personal property which including bank stock

and dash amounted to over $11,000. The farm on which

she was living att the time of her marriage, and in which

she had a life estate, was located about 9 miles from the

lands of appellant. There is very little proof that Jo-

sephus owned any personal property of any great value

at the time of the execution of the ante-nuptial con-

tlract. Neither the Master nor the Chancellor made any

iinding as to the nature or value of the personal prop-

erty owned by him at that time. The evidence tends to

show that at about that time he had lost some money in

speculations on t|he Board of Trade. There is no evi-

dence that Josephus ever made any false statements to

Mrs. Amm in regard to
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the extent of t'fhe property own-

ed by him nor any evidence of any actual or intentional

fraud in regard thereto on his part. Before his death

he cfonveyed to several of his children and grandchildren

about 1400 acres of his lands and Hannah joined with

him in the deeds. These conveyances were made in 1902

and 1906. 'Hannah and her first husband, and Josephus

and his first wife, were members of and attended the

same church, lived and owned land in the same vicinity,

and frequently visited with each other back and forth.

Under these circumstances, in addition to the well known

fact that in farming communitjies the amount of land

owned by any one individual is generally common

knowledge among his neighbors, makes it highly improb-

able that Hannah did not know substantially the amount

of land owned by Josephus. The decree makes a finding

that Hannah prior to the execution of the ante-nuptial

contract, was sufficiently informed of tjie nature, char-

acter and value of the real estate owned by Josephus at

that time or the circumstances were sudh that she had

opportunity of being so informed .

The additional evidence introducfed by appellees

after tihe case was remanded, and by which it is sought

to sustain the finding in the decree that Hannah and

Josephus were engaged to be married prior to the ex-

ecution of the ante-nuptial contract is in substance as

fodlows: E. B. Gordin, who married a daughter of Han-





nah, testified that about the middle of July, 1894,

Martin told him that he was going to marry Mrs. Amm.

M .L. Funk, also a son-in-law of Hannah, testified that

about the week before the marriage Martin told him

that he and Mrs. Amm were going to get married. F.

L. Wessland testified thatl he met Martin in town one

day and told him he saw his horse down at some -cross-

ing about one half mile south of Mrs. Amm's farm and

that Martin laughed and said it would not be long be-

fore he would be married. The witness could not fix

the date when this conversation took place. Nancy

Stephens, a daughter of Josephus, who resides in

Chicago, testified that on about the middle
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of August 1894,

her father called at her home and told her that he was

going to be married and that he wanted to speak to her

about it; that he had talked to the rest of the children

and they were all satisfied and he hoped she would feel

all right about it; he said that it would not improverish

his clhildren as he had it fixed with her; that it was Mrs.

Amm whom he was going to marry; that he had arrang-

ed the property matl^ers so that it would not impoverish

any of the children. A Mrs. Cooper testified that she

was riding on a train going t\) Kankakee and that

Martin was also on the train and he came to her and

asked her if she would hold a couple of sticks while he

pulled; that if he got the short one he would be marriea

in September and if he didn't he would have to wait

until she got ready; she could not tell who pulled the

sticks; thati he went into the back part of the train and

brought Mrs. Amm forward; there was no talk there

about what was being done; Martin said he was going

to marry Mrs. Amm; witness could not fix the time when

this took place.

Appellants insist that Hannah Martin having died

her children as her heirs became directly interested in

the htigation and incompetent as witnesses, and that the

witness (Jordin, the husband of one of her daughters,

and Wessland, the husband of another likewise became

incompetent to testify. The testimony of these two

witnesses was taken before Mrs. Martin died but after

her death appellants made a motion to exclude it on the

grounds stated above which the courfj refused to do.

Without passing upon this question it is sufficient to say
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Harley E. Shridf, Appellant,

vs.

Estate of Wm. /P. Abraham, Appell

Altileal from Circuit Court
Shelby County.

04I.A. 634
Eldredge, J.

This is an appeal from the judgment of the Circuit

Court of Shelby County rendered in that court on an

appeal thereto from the Probate Court of said county,

involving a claim of appellant for a one-fourth part of

certain chattel property of his mother's (Sarah A. Abra-

ham's) estate alleged to have been appropriated by Wm.
P. Abraham, her husband, and never adn^inistered upon

nor accounted for by said Wm. P. Abraham as executor

of her estate. Wm. P. Abraham died in 1914 and this

claim is filed against his estate. The amount of the

claim is $800 including interest. The claim was disal-

lowed in the Probate and Circuit CourtsL

Harley E. Shride, appellant, was the youngest child

of Jacob C. Shride and Sarah A. Shride and was a minor

untdl just before the date of the filing of the claim in

question in the Probate Court. Jacob C. Shride, now de-

ceased, died in 1901, testate, and by his will gave to

his widow all his personal property and devised to her

80 acres of land as long as she remained his widow and

40 acres of land in fee and appointed her the executrix

of his will. The land was subsequently sold to pay

debts and the estate was settled. Sarah A. Shride, the

widow of Jacob,
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married Wm. P. Abraham in 1904 at

which time she possessed personal property consisting of

corn, hay, horses, cattle, hogs, household goods, etc.

amounting in value to between $2500 and $3000, and also

about $2500 in cash, being the balance of the sum realiz

ed from the sale of the real estate after the payment of

the debts of her first husband's estate. When she mar-

ried Abraham the farm chattel property was moved to

Abraham's farm and the live stock mentioned was ming-

led with the live stock owned by Abraham and the grain

and hay were mingled with that of Abraham and was

fed to the live stock on the farm and' sold and the live

stock was sold by Abraham and his wife during her life

time. The evidence shows that all the farm chattel

property owned by Sarah A. Abraham at the time of her

marriage to Wm. P. Abraham was mingled with that of

her husband and was used and sold by them as one com-

mon property.





her death had the $2500 in cash, no part of which repre-

sented the value of proceeds of the farm chattel prop-

erty mentioned. She died testate, the provisions of her

will being as follows:

"I Sarah Alice Abraham, of the age of
forty-five years feeble in body but sound of

mind and memory do hereby make the follow-

ing my last Will and testament without any in-

fluence or suggestion on the part of any one
interested or uninterested now or hereafter in

this my will, to-wit:

—

1st: I give to my husband Wm. P. Abra-
ham six hundred dollars as my token of love and
affection and help I received untiring, for
doctoring and nursing through my long and
severe sickness.

2nd: I give to my daughter Ora Bell

Tolly and Thomas Edward Shride, my son, and
Louis Maud Giles my daughter and Harlej' Ells-

worth Shride my son, the balance of my estate

consisting of nineteen hundred dollars to be

divided share and share with my sons and dau-

ghters.
^

3rd: I appoint my husband, Wm. P. Abra-
ham executor of this my will revoking all form-
er will made by me."

Wm. P. Abraham as executor of his wife's will did

not inventory any of the chattel property removed by

his wife to his farm at the time of her marriage to him.

The; contention now is that
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said chattel property or the

value thereof, notwithstanding that it was used, sold or

otherwise disposed of during the lifetime of his wife,

should have been accounted for by him as such executor

as a part of her estate.

This chattel property as before stated consisting

mostly of live stock and grain was intermingled, used

and sold; with the property of the husband and so used

and sold by either him or his wife in and about the busi-

ness of the farm and for the support of the family with

the wife's knowledge and acquiesence. It is apparent

from the terms of the will of Sarah A. Abraham that

she no longer considered it as her undivided property

and made no attempt to dispose of it therein. The money

disposed of by the will was what she received from the

sale of the real estate over and above the amount nec-

essary for the payment of the debts of the estate of her

first husband. It was held in the case of Reed vs. Reed,

135 111. 482.

"If a husband receives the capital fund of
his wife's separate property, there is no pre-
sumption that she intended to give or transfer
it to him * * * * but if the husband uses the
property in his business or for the support of
his family, with her knowledge and assent, a

gift may he inferred in. the absence of a con-

trary agreement."

In the case of Duval vs. Duval, 153 111. 49, the court





said:

"The proof shows that the proceeds of the
sales of the property went into the hands of
Thomas C. Duval, without objection from his

wife; and the moneys were used in his busi-

ness and in the support of his family with her
consent. There is nothing in the evidence to
show that the relation of principal and agent
existed between Mrs. Duval and her husband,
or that she regarded him as her agent. She
never objected to the fact that the Samuelson
notes were payable to his order, or to his col-

lection of whatever principal and interest was
paid thereon. If the husband uses the capital

fund of his wife's separate property in his busi-

ness, or for the support of his family, with her
knowledge and assent, a gift may be inferred in

the absence of a contrary argument. (Reed vs

Reed, 135 III, 428) " The same rule was annuon-
ced in Kahn vs. Wood, 82 111., 219 and Hawk vs.

Van Ingen, 196 111., 20.
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The record is barren of any facts tending to show

either expressly or impliedly that said chattel property

was held in trust by Wm. P. Abraham for his wife. The

evidence shows the claim to be without merit and the

judgment is affirmed.
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Nicholas Berns, / Appelant,

vs.

Oscar S. Perry, / Appellee.

Appeal from Cn-cuit Courtit from Cn-cuit Court /£^ ,»». ^ T /Sl /* O ?•*

Shelby Jaunty £04 I. A. feo5
Eldredge, J.

On or about February 12th, 1914, Nicholas Berns,

appellant, had a sale of certain personal property on his

farm in Shelby County. Charles H. Perry is the son of

appellee, Oscar S. Perry and bid in certain property at

the sale. As part payment on the amount of the prop-

erty so bid in by him, he offered to give his note with

his father, appellee, as surety. The notes given by the

purchasers at the sale were made payable to the Farm-

er's Bank of Ohlman. The cashier of the bank, H. A.

Houseman, was present at the sale and acted as clerk.

Houseman prepared the note for said Charles H. Perry

who took it away for the purpose of obtaining his

father's signature to it and brought it back to Houseman

purporting to be properly executed by the son and his

father. The note was for the principal sum of $260.50,

bore interest at the ratte of 6 per cent per annum and

was payable to the order of said bank ten months after

date. The note also contained a provision that the

makers thereof "Agree to pay all costs of collection ot

the same, including a reasonable attorney's fee to be en-

tered as part of any judgment rendered on this instru-

ment." The note was subsequently assigned to appel-

lant by the bank. Appellant brought his action of as-

supmsit against Oscar S. Perry and Charles H. Perry to

I ecover the amount of the note and interest. No service

was obtained upon the son, Charles H. Perry and the

case proceeded
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against appellee alone. Appellee filed a

verified plea denying the execution of the note. Two

trials have been had and on each a verdict has been ren-

dered finding the issues joined in favor of appellee.

It is conceded by counsel for appellant that the evi-

dence on the issue of whether the name 0. S. Perry on

the note was the genuine signature of appellee or whether

it was a forgery is so conflicting! that the verdict of the

jury is conclusive upon that question, but it is insisted that

the evidence of appellee alone shows conclusively as a

matter of law that it was subsequently ratified by him.

The testimony of appellee referred to is substantially as

follows:

"ltti-s'f''knfew\'nat'ihy"haihe"was'briT£Firs note
"

along about harvest time in 1915. I knew





that my name was on this note before I went

to Mr. Bern's house * * * * Some time about

the 12th of June, I cannot remember the date,

I think it was over there at Charley's I went

in at the gate; there was a mail box out at the

gate; as I went into the gate his mail box was

there, and he got a letter from Ohlman, and I

believe I opened it and I seen the statement

there, and I says, who is on the note, and he

says I signed your name to that note * "= * "

I heard the testimony of Nicholas Berns ana

remember having a conversation with him at

his house in August, 1915. I had a conversa-

tion with him there. I spoke to Mr. Berns

with reference to the note over at the bank.

I told him that I wished that he would go over

at the bank. I told about that note, that I

wasn't acquainted with them, that the boy

had threshed his wheat and he didn't
_

have

money enough to go around and that I did not,

that I couldn't pay that debt and! that I would

see that he kept the interest paid up; Mr.

Berns said that was all they wanted; that was

about all that was said."

There was another conversation which took place in

the home of appellee between himself, Houseman and

appellant in October 1915, but as the different versions

of that conversation between the parties are conflicting

we must hold that the jury adopted that which was tes-

tified to by appellee.

The sole question presented for our consideration is

whether the testimony of appellee above quoted estabhsh-

ed as a matter of law a ratification of his signature of

the note. In
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many jurisdictions a forged instrument

cannot be ratified, first, because it is a anuHty and there

can be no ratification of that which does not exist; and

second, forgery being a crime, public policy forbids the

ratification of the criminal act. In this state however

i" has been uniformly held that a forged instrument may

be ratified either directly or by impHcation under certain

circumstances. One can only be held to have made such

a ratification when it is shown that he did so with full

knowledge of all the material facts. Fay vs. Slaughter,

194 111. 157; Chicago Edison Co. vs. Fay, 164 111. 323:

Heflner vs. Vandolah, 57 111. 520; Livings vs. Wiler, 32

111. 387. It will never be implied from a doubtful state of

facts. Chicago Edison Co. vs. Fay, supra; Bulger vs.

Gleason, 123 111. App. 42; Gleason vs. Henry, 71 111. 109.

It is apparent that appelleei in his conversation with ap-

pellant did note promis to qay the note at any

time, nor acknowledge the signature to be his,

but in fact staffed that he could not pay the

debt. There is no evidence in the record that ap-

pellee knew the amount of the principal of the note, the

rate of interest, the provision in regard to attorney's





fees nor any of the conditions of the note except that

his name was supposed to be signed thereto. It is urged

however that it was his duty to inform Bems at that

time what purported to be his signature on the note was

a forgery, and that having kept silent when he should

have spoken, he is now estopped from denying the valid-

ity of the note. While it is tirue that a ratification may

be implied from mere silence where the law required the

party concerned to speak, yet this rule can only be in-

voked when the other party has been mislead thereby and

induced to do an act which he would not otherwise have

done,; or omits to do an act he would have done but for

the conduct of such party and injury results therefrom.

The doctrine of estopple in pais is to prevent injuries

arising from conduct or declarations which have been

acted on in good faith and which would
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be inequitable to

permit the party to retract. In order to create such an

estopple the party estopped must have induced the other

party to occupy a position which he would not have oc-

cupied but for such acts and declaration and which also

must be such as would ordinarily lead to the result com-

plained of. Hefner vs. Vandolah supra. The evidence

does not show, and there is no contention made, that ap-

pellant was induced to do any act which he would not

othenvise have done, or omited to do any act which ne

would have done, by the conduct of appellee, or that ap-

pellee's silence caused any loss or injury to appellant.

Appellant is in no different position whatever than he

would have been had appellee immediately told him that

his signature on the note was a forgery.

No other errors are presented for our consideration

and the judgment is therefor affirmed.

(Page 4)
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William T. Ross, I Appellant,

Estate pf James H.jRoss, deceased,
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Eldredge, J.

William T. Ross, the appellant, filed a claim against

the estate of his father, James H. Ross, deceased, in the

County Court of Adams County for the sum of $626 for

lodging, board and nursing of the deceased during his

life time. The claim was disallowed in the County Court

and an appeal was taken to the Circuit Court, where up-

on a trial, at the close of the evidence introduced by ap-

pellant, the court excluded the evidence upon the mo-

tion of appellee and directed the jury to find the issues

joined in favor of appellee. Upon the verdict so found,

judgment was rendered, to reverse whidh the appeal to

this court is prosecuted.

James H. Ross, the deceased, died intestate, April

10th, 1915. The claim of appellant is for board, room

and washing for his father from April 10th, 1910 to

September 1st, 1912, and from June 27th, 1914 to Dec-

ember 24th, 1914 at $4 per week, and for nursing the

deceased from October 14th, 1914 to December 24th,

1914, at $2 per week, making the total of $626 James

H. Ross in his life time was a farmer and in 1907 being

left alone on the farm by the death of his wife, rented

his farm and went to reside with appellant. From that

time until his death he lived a part of the time with ap-

pellant and a part of the time at the homes of his
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other children. On December 24th, 1914, he was, upon

inquest, declared to be a distracetd person and a con-

servator was appointed.

There is no contention that there was any express

contract between appellant and his father for the pay-

ment of the latter's board and lodging but it is claimed

that there was some evidence tending to show an im-

plied contract for such paymentt and that the cour

therefor erred in directing the jury to find its verdict in

favor of appellee. During all the time mentioned, ap-

pellant was indebted to his father and on May 10th, 1909

evidenced the indebtedness by executing his promissory

note payable to the order of his father for $1095. A
part of this note was paid and new note was given, Nov-

ember 20th, 1913, for $900. The evidence further shows

that during this period of time appellant used more or

less of the crops raised on his father's farm. Nelson





Ross, son of appellant, testified that his mother became

sic^k and was taken to a hospital in September, 1914,

and about that time his grandfather told him in sub-

stance, that they were having bad luck, that he was

boarding there off of then and he did not want to sponge

off of anybody and that he always intiended to pay for

his board and lodging. Laura Ross testified to substant-

ially the same facts. The witness. Calkins, testified that

James H. Ross told him in 1911, that he generally paid

his board wherever he stayed and that he never sponged

of of anybody. George Tate testified that in 1912, in a

conversation with James H. Ross, he remarked that it

made it nice, to have children to go to live vnth, and the

latter replied, "Yes, but I intend to pay my way as I go."

George Stillwell testified that James H. Ross told him in

1912, that he did not mean to sponge oft' of his children,

that he paid his board where he was at. J. L. Miller

testified that he is the cashier of the State Bank of

West Point and James H. Ross gave him the note for

$1095 to collect from appellant and told him at the time

he could waive the interest.
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Appellant paid $100 on the

note and gave the new note for $900. He further tes-

tified that a few days thereafter, James H. Ross came to

the bank and he told him, "Now these people are not

satisfied with your settlement; I think they have paid

you up absolutely all the money that your note shows

to be due from them; now then you give me a check for

$100 whidh they paid you in excess of what you asked

of them and let me make complete settlement over the

matter between you." That Mr. Ross replied, "I stayed

down there, I will settle that myself, settle any claim

they may have." Gearge Simmermacher testified that

the day after the inquest he was at the home of appel-

lant and in a conversation had between himself, appel-

lant and his father, the subject of how long the father

had lived with appellant was discussed and the father

stated that he had lived with William 300 weeks and

that he owed him for it. George Hartman testified that

in March, 1915, which was after the conservator had

been appointed, he went to the home of appellant to see

him about some business and while there he had a con-

versation with appellant's father in whidh the latter told

him that he owed appellant in the neighborhood of

$1200 and it was bothering him; that he would like to

pay it but his hands were tied and he could not do it.

The court sustained a motion to exclude all the evidence





of the witness Hartman on the ground that it was an

admission made by a distracted person after inquest

found and conservator appointed, and was therefor in-

competent.

If there was any evidence in the record from whicii

standing alone, the jury could, without acting undeason-

able in the eye of the law find that there was an under-

standing or agreement between appellant and his father,

that the latter should pay for his board and lodging, then

the court should have permitted the cause to be submit-

ted to the jury. Libby, McNeill and Libby vs. Cook, 222 111.

206. The jury should have been allowed to pass
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upon the

fact if, from an examination of the evidence admitted,

it could not be said that there was no evidence or but a

scintilla of evidence tending to prove appellant's claim.

The evidence of the witness Simmermacher alone was

sufficient for this purpose. The court considered the

testimony of the witness Hartman incompetent on the

ground that it related to a conversation had with Mr.

Ross tihe day after he had been found to be distracted

by the inquest. It seems to be Conceded that the de-

ceased was found to be a distracted person, although the

proceedings in the County Court, which it is claimed re-

sulted in the appointment of the conservator were not

introduced in evidence. A witness is not rendered in-

competent to testify merely because he has been found

to be a distracted person and incapable of transacting

his business affairs, neither would the admissions of such

a person be incompetlent for the reason. Champion vs.

McCarthy, 228 111. 87. Even if a witness is insane, if

such mental dearangement does not affect the subject

matter of the testimony either at the time of testify-

ing or at the time of the occurence, he is not incompt-

ent. But in any event where an objedtion is made as to

the competency of a witness to testify on account of his

mental condition, the objection) must be made before he

has given any testimony, and it is for the court to de-

cide upon the competency of the witness to testify, and

the evidence in regard thereto should not in the lirit in-

stance be taken inl the presence of the jury. People vs.

Enright, 256 111. 221. Of course, the same rule must ap-

ply where admissions made by such distracted or insane

person are sought to be introduced.

For the errors indicated the judgment must be re-

versed and the cause remanded.

(Page 4)





Gen. No. 6642. Ociober Tern^ A. D. 1916. Ag. No. 87.
i

Thomas D. Smith,
j

Appellant,

vs.'

Thomas Freeman and;' Martha Freeman,
Appeilees.

Appeal from Circuit Court Vermilioi

Eldredge, J.
''—''

Appellant sued appellees in an action on the case to

recover damages for personal injuries received by him

while working as a carpenter in the buildini? of a norch

for them. The declaration consists of one count in

which it is charged in substance, that appellant on the

14th day of July, 1912, was empioyed by the defendants

as a carpenter; that it was a duty of the defendants to

furnish him with a reasonable safe j)lace to work: that

the defendants, not regarding their duty, furvilshed him

a certain scaffold upon which he was directed to w^'rk

by them and which scaffold was insufficient and not

reasonably safe and while he was in the exercise of due

care, said !?caffold broke whereby he fell to the ground

and was injured.

The evidende shows that the premises were owned

by appellee Martha Freeman and that in the ;'.;r! ruction

of the porch it was necessary to erect a scaffold on

which to stand. This was done by nailing boards across

two upright timbers. One of these boards ;M'pears to

have been defective and broke while the i laintiff was

standing thereon causing him to fall to the <2; -.nd and

to be somewhat injured. Thomas Freeman was the

husband of Martha Freeman and was assisting appellant

more or less in and about his work. Appellant testified

that the board which broke had a knot in it and that

Thomas Freeman had charge of the construction of the

scaffold and he himself
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had no knowledge that the board

was defective. The testimony of Thomas Freeman vv'as

to the effect that appellant himself made the scaffold

and that all he. Freeman, did was to hold the two up-

right' pieces whidh appellant nailed the cr^ss pieces

thereon. The evidence for appellees further tends to

show that appellant was employed by Martha Freeman

and that Thomas Freeman, her husband, who was

seventy-five years of age, was simply assisting him in an

incidental way and at the time of the injury was holding

a board while appellant was standing on the scaffold

nailing it to the frame of the porch. From the verdict

rendered, the jury evidently found, either, that appel-

lant constructed the scaffold himself or had full know-

I.A. 63 8





ledge of its donstruction and condition before he went

upon it and we can see no reason for disturbing this

finding.

Some of the instructions are criticized, but taking

them as a series the jury were fairly instructed as to

the law and there were no errors in th© giving of the in-

structions nor in the rulings on the admission of evidence

of sufficient gravity to cause a reversal of the judgment

and it must therefore be affirmed.
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Gen. No. 6643. Ociober Terinl A. D. 1916. Ag. No. 51.

George B. Jones, f Appellee,

William F. Gaumer,
|

Appellant.

Appeal from Circuit Couri
Edgar County

^^

Eldredge, J. \ /

Appellee recovered a judgment for the sum of $2,-

250 in an action of assumpsit against appellant for dam-

ages resulting from a breach of contract for the exchange

of real estate. Appellant in his argument has present-

ed for our consideration but one of the errors assigned

on the record, viz., that the verdict is contrary to the

evidence. The evidence for appellee tended to show

that he and appellant owned jointly about 790 acres of

land in Mississippe, subject ten a mortgage of $11000 and

accrued interest amounting in all to about $12000; and

that in February, 1912 they made a verbal agreement

whereby appellee was to deed his undivided half interest

in the Mississippi farm to appellant, or to a grantee des-

ignated by him, in consideration for which, appellant was

to deed or cause toi be deeded 80 acres of land, subject

to a mortgage of $2000, located in Green county, Indiana;

that the deeds were prepared by or under the direction

of appellant; that appellee executed his deed to his un-

divided half of the Mississippi farm to a grantee named

therein, E. L. Scott; that at the same time appellant

caused a deed to be' delivered to appellee to the said 80

acre tract of land in Indiana subject to two mortgages

each for $2000; that appellee did not discover that the

deed was subject to the second $2000 mortgage until

some time there after; after the discovery that his deed

to the 80 acre tract of land was subject to two mortgag-

es of $2000 each instead of one, he complained to aji-

pellant about the matter and the latter
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thereupon signed a

written agreement to furnish a deed for 120 acres of land

i'' Green county, Indiana, subject to a m.ortgage of $450

and in case he could not get a deed for this land, to con-

vey to appellee, 120 acres of as good land in said county.

The testimony of appellant was to the effect that the

trade was made between appellee and Scott and that he

had nothing whatever to do with it; that he intended ti,

convey the 120 acre) tract to appellee as a mere gratuity

and that said agreement was without consideration. This

position is so unreasonable that we can not give it cred-

ence but believe that the written agreement strongly

corroborates the fact that the contract was made by ap-

t04 I.A. 639





pellee with appellant. Also as strongly corroborating

the testimony of appellee that the 80 acre tract was to

be subject to but one $2000 mortgage is the evidence

that the equity of appellee in the Mississippi farm was

worth about $5850, while the value of the 80 acre tract

of Indiana land after deducting $4000, the amount of the

two mortgages thereon, was but about $800. This shows

such a disparity of value between the two tracts that it

is unreasonable to presume that appellee would have

made the trade had he known of the second $2000 mort-

gage. In any event, however, the question at issue was

purely one of fact within the province of the jury to de-

termine, and as there is ample evidence to sustain the

verdict the judgment will not be disturbed.

The judgment is affirmed.
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